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INTRODUCTION.

THE object of the present work is to lay before

the reader a series of passages extracted from the

writings of those Fathers, who lived before the

Council of Nice, and which appear to support the

doctrine of the divinity of Jesus Christ. It might

seem hardly necessary to prove at much length, that

the belief of those early Christians was most likely

to be genuine and apostolical. That all corruptions

are of gradual and successive growth, may be said

to be a self-evident proposition : and that any doc

trine is most likely to have been pure and genuine

at a period which was not far removed from its first

promulgation, is surely as plain and undeniable, as

that we are likely to find a stream more clear and

uncorrupt, the nearer we approach its source.

Let us compare Clement and Ignatius, who were

contemporaries of the apostles, with ourselves. We

can only learn the sentiments of the apostles from

their writings. These have come down to us with

the errors and corruptions which the lapse of eight

een centuries must unavoidably have introduced:

we read them with a previous knowledge of different

and opposite senses being deduced from the same

a 2



iv INTRODUCTION.

passage: and the notions in which we have been

brought up, if not a spirit of party and of prejudice,

are likely to warp our judgments and influence our

interpretations. But Clement and Ignatius, if they

found things hard to be understood in the writings

of the apostles, could refer for a solution of the diffi

culty either to the writers themselves, or to other

apostles who had known them familiarly, and who

had laboured together with them. There are some

points of doctrine, of which it seems impossible to

conceive, that Clement and Ignatius could be igno

rant. To suppose that they did not know whether

Peter or Paul or John believed Jesus Christ to be

essentially God, or a mere mortal man, seems as im

probable, nay, I would say, as impossible, as to sup

pose that they did not know, whether these apostles

believed Jesus Christ to have been actually nailed to

the cross. If Clement and Ignatius did know what

was the belief of the apostles concerning the divinity

or humanity of Jesus, it necessarily follows that they

held the same belief themselves; and though the

writings which they have left are extremely few, it

is highly probable that some traces of their belief

upon this subject would appear in their own works:

at all events it becomes very important that their

writings should be examined, that we may see whe

ther such traces exist or no.

If we carry the same train of reasoning into the

second century, we shall find a similar improbability,

that Justin or Irenaeus, who had seen and heard the
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contemporaries of the apostles, should not know for

certain what was the apostolical doctrine concerning

the nature of Christ. It may be said, that the far

ther we advance from the original source, the greater

chance there is of our meeting with accidental errors

and intentional corruptions. But this remark, though

often made, requires some restriction and qualifica

tion. That a greater number of persons should be

followers of an error which had already existed, and

that heresies themselves should increase, was likely

to happen as the knowledge of Christianity extended:

but the very increase of Christianity made it more

and more difficult that all Christians should unite in

corrupting their common faith. As soon as the Epi

stles and Gospels were translated into any one lan

guage, an obstacle was presented to any general and

uniform departure from the doctrine of the apostles;

and every new nation converted to the Christian

faith would afford an additional security to the in

tegrity and unity of that faith. If we suppose that

the great body of believers at any particular period,

at the time of the Council of Nice for instance, held

opinions concerning the divine and human natures

of Christ, which were totally different from those of

the apostles, we must suppose that the Christians of

different countries had either kept pace with each

other, and by mutual agreement made the same suc

cessive alterations in their creeds, or that at one

particular time they all agreed by one sudden and

simultaneous act to alter the primitive belief. The

a 3



vi INTRODUCTION.

latter supposition is manifestly absurd. All corrup

tions, as observed above, must be gradual and pro

gressive: and if the apostles preached, and the early

Christians believed, as the Unitarians tell us, that

Jesus Christ was a mere man, the notion of his di

vinity could not have been introduced and finally

established in the church without long controversy

and continued opposition. Historians would not

have been silent as to the progress of so great a

change, such a total revolution in the religious be

lief of Christians. Volumes must have been written

in support of either doctrine: the writers of one age

would be found to differ from those who preceded

them; and since we have works remaining of all

the three first centuries, we should find traces of all

those successive changes which must have existed

between the creed of the apostolical times and that

of the Council of Nice.

There is indeed another hypothesis, which might

have been rejected as absurd, if advocates had not

been found who actually advanced it. It has been

said, that the doctrine of the Council of Nice was

entirely a new doctrine, which had never been main

tained before, but which was fabricated and pro

mulgated by the unanimous collusion of the Fathers

assembled there. The existence of such a notion,

improbable and irrational as it may appear, makes

it desirable that an inquiry should be instituted

similar to that, which is the object of the present

work. Since we have writings of the three cen
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turies which preceded the council of Nice, the ques

tion whether an entirely new doctrine was invented

at that council becomes a question of fact; and the

difficulty of forcing this new doctrine upon the

whole Christian world may be illustrated by the

supposition of an imaginary case in our own times.

The period which had elapsed from the death of

our Saviour, to the assembling of the Council of Nice,

was about the same as that between the congress of

Vienna and the reign of Henry the Seventh in Eng

land. Now let us suppose the ministers assembled at

Vienna to have published a new history of Europe,

in which it was asserted, that Henry the Seventh

obtained the throne of England, not by his victory

over Richard the Third, or by a kind of hereditary

claim, but by a divine right which was universally

recognised and never disputed in his own days.

There is surely no greater difference between such a

fable and the real history of Henry the Seventh's

accession, than between the notion of Jesus being

very and eternal God, or a mere mortal man : and

if it would be impossible to make the people of

England receive the one as true, it would have

been equally impossible, in the other case, for the

whole Christian world to be induced to alter their

belief.

On every account therefore it is important to as

certain the sentiments of the early Fathers. If the

doctrine of the real nature of Christ was corrupted

in the three first centuries, the writings of that pe

a 4
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riod must shew the progress of the corruption. If

no variation appears in the opinions of Christians

during that period, but the Fathers of the three first

centuries all deliver the same doctrine, we must

surely be anxious to know what that doctrine was.

For if it be true, as we have lately been told, “that

“the Fathers of the first three centuries were ge

“nerally Unitarians, and believers in the simple hu

“manity of Jesus Christ”,” we must allow, that the

foundations of that faith which believes Jesus Christ

to be God, are shaken even to the ground. On the

other hand, if it should appear that all the Ante

Nicene Fathers with one consent speak of Christ as

having existed from all eternity as very God, and

that he took our human nature into union with the

divine, we have surely good grounds for saying, that

there never was a time when this was not the doctrine

of the church, and that it was the true and genuine

doctrine which the apostles themselves preached.

Not only should we be led by reason and experi

ence to appeal to the Fathers as the oldest testi

mony, and therefore the most valuable, but we are

invited to the investigation by our opponents. They

assert, as was said above, that all the early Fathers

were Unitarians; so that we need not be afraid of their

denying the fairness of our appeal, when they them

selves quote the same authority, and uphold it as

favourable to their own cause.

* Lindsey's Apology, p. 23, 24. Belsham's Calm Inquiry,

p. 255.
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In making this appeal, the Arians and the So

cinians have not acted with the same constancy

and uniformity. The Arians have invariably as

serted, that the writings of the Ante-Nicene Fathers

were upon their side. This was the language held

by them at the council of Nice: and bishop Bull,

and Dr. Waterland, in the seventeenth and eight

eenth centuries, had to refute the same assertion,

when advanced by their Arian opponents. But the

Socinians have not always been equally confident,

nor indeed consistent with themselves, in referring

to the early Fathers. It is impossible to read the

writings of the Socinians, from their great leader

down to our own times, without perceiving that they

have felt the difficulty of reconciling the Ante-Nicene

doctrines with their own. Gilbert Clerke mentions it

rather as a fact deserving of praise, that the Socinians

were the only persons who candidly acknowledged

that the early writers did not agree with themselves.

Socinus rather insinuates, than openly asserts, that

his own party did not profess an agreement in

doctrine with the Ante-Nicene Fathers: and he al

lows that these early writers spoke of Jesus as the

Son of God, existing before the worlds, of the sub

stance of the Father", &c. It is notorious however,

that many of his own party did make this appeal.

Socinus himself wished to evade the difficulty by

acknowledging no authority but that of scripture,

* Respons. ad Wujeki. II. p. 617.
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and by attempting to identify the use which his

opponents made of the Fathers with the Romish

doctrine of tradition. Socinus however must have

known that his opponents never appealed to the

Fathers as to an authority which was to be added

to that of scripture: they appealed to them, as the

best interpreters of a doctrine which was preached

not long before their own days, and the true mean

ing of which they were most likely to understand".

Later Socinian writers have been more bold than

their leader in claiming the support of the early

Fathers.

seventeenth century, it was confidently asserted that

When the controversy was so rife in the

up to the time of the council of Nice the Father

alone was believed to be God: and even those who

advanced so far as to preach the simple humanity

of Christ, maintained that this was the belief of the

Christian world before the doctrines were corrupted

by the Fathers assembled at Nice. It is well known,

that what is called the simple humanity of Christ

has been carried much farther by the later Socinians

than by those who preceded them: but it is singu

* We may quote the authority

of Dr. Priestley upon this point:

“It will be an unanswerable

“argument, a priori, against any

“particular doctrine being con

“tained in the scriptures, that

“it was never understood to be

“so by those persons for whose

“immediate use the scriptures

“were written, and who must

“have been much better quali

“fied to understand them, in

“ that respect at least, than we

“can pretend to be at this

“ day.” Hist. of early Opin

ions concerning Jesus Christ.

p. xv.
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lar, that the confidence with which this party appeal

to the Fathers has also increased; and in the course

of this work I shall give extracts from writings of

our own days, in which it is plainly and expressly

said, that all the early Christians were Unitarians.

It is the object of the present work to inquire into

the ground of this assertion.

In the following pages no evidence is adduced

from any author who wrote after the time of the

Council of Nice. This council was held in the year

325; and it is well known, that the confession of

faith which was then drawn up, asserts unequivo

cally that Jesus Christ was from all eternity God of

God, of one substance with God the Father. No

doubt was ever entertained as to this being the

doctrine, which was held by a large majority of the

Fathers assembled at that council : neither can there

be any doubt, but that this has been the professed

doctrine of the catholic church ever since that time.

There is therefore no necessity for our consulting

any Post-Nicene authorities, when we wish to ascer

tain what were the sentiments of the primitive

church. What we have to inquire is, whether the

Fathers, who lived nearest to the apostolic times,

and whose works remain, believed that Jesus Christ

was God, or that he was merely a man. For every

candid person will surely allow, that notwithstanding

the positive and plain declarations of the Fathers as

sembled at Nice, yet if the writers who preceded

them held a different doctrine, and did not believe
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in the consubstantiality of the Father and the Son, -

there would be great reason to suspect the sound

ness of the articles subscribed at Nice.

With respect to the present work, it is not from

ostentation, but in justice to myself, that I state,

that I have carefully and attentively read through

the works of all the Fathers of the three first cen

turies: or to speak more correctly, of those who

wrote before the assembling of the Council of Nice:

for some of the testimonies, which I adduce, are

taken from works written at the beginning of the

fourth century. I do not pretend to have quoted

all the passages which bear upon the particular doc

trine that I am endeavouring to maintain. Those

who believe in the divinity of Christ will naturally

think, that any mention of Christ being born of a

Virgin, of his becoming man, of his creating all

things, of his having appeared to the patriarchs, &c.

&c. is a satisfactory proof that the writers, who

used such expressions, believed that Jesus Christ

was God, or at least that they could not agree with

modern Unitarians, who deny that any one of these

expressions can properly be applied to Christ. The

writings of the early Fathers are full of assertions

such as these: but I have omitted hundreds, per

haps thousands of such instances, and have only

selected those passages, where the meaning of the

writer was conveyed in the strongest and plainest

termS.

It is perhaps useless to make protestations of
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candor and sincerity, or to say, that I have only

been guided by a love of truth. But if in any in

stance a passage is translated unfairly, or an infer

ence deduced from it which it will not bear, the

reader is furnished with the means of detecting and

exposing the error. The quotations are all given

in English, as literally as the idiom of our language

will permit, perhaps more literally than some per

sons would have wished: and at the bottom of the

page the passage will be found in its original lan

guage. In laying the quotations before the reader,

I have had two things principally in view : that he

should be in possession of so much of the context

as will make the passage intelligible: and that he

should be able to see, whether the words which

bear upon the controverted point are translated

fairly. It will therefore often be found, that the

passage is given more at length in the translation,

than it is in the original: sometimes only a few

words are of importance for deciding the doctrine,

when several sentences are necessary for under

standing the context. In those cases I have trans

cribed only so much of the original passage as seems

to support the doctrine of Christ's divinity.

Some remarks are necessarily interspersed, both

to make the passage intelligible to the reader, when

he has not the original work to consult, and to point

out the conclusion, which appears to follow natu

rally and legitimately from the quotation: but I

state expressly, that I do not profess to notice all
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the different interpretations, which have been given

to any passage, nor to answer the objections which

have been founded upon other expressions of the

same author. There is not much reading necessary

to know that we may find passages in the Fathers

and in the New Testament, which speak of Christ

as having a human nature, and being inferior to his

Father. But that person must have little know

ledge and little judgment, who produces such pas

sages as these in proof of the Unitarian doctrines.

The catholic church has always held that Christ had

a real human nature, and that as a Son, begotten by

God, he was so far inferior to the Father: but if the

church which believes this, believes also that Jesus

Christ is God, it is surely most unfair to argue, that

those passages which prove the humanity of Christ,

overturn the doctrines of the catholic church. Those

doctrines can only be overturned, when it is proved,

that the Fathers held notions concerning the human

nature of Christ, which are incompatible with what

the church believes of his divine nature. It is not

therefore my intention to examine those passages

which Unitarian writers have advanced, as main

taining their own hypothesis, nor to point out the

false and unfair conclusions which they have drawn

from others. If it be proved satisfactorily, that the

Fathers believed in the eternity and consubstantial

divinity of the Son, the Unitarian notion of his mere

humanity is necessarily overthrown. For there is

this great difference between the creed of the Unita
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rians and that of the catholic church, so far as they

are affected by the testimonies of the Fathers: The

divinity of Christ, according to the catholic sense of

the doctrine, is not disproved by passages which

support his human nature; but the simple humanity

of Christ is altogether overthrown by passages which

assert his divinity. -

The judgment of the Ante-Nicene Fathers has

often been appealed to, and testimonies from their

writings have often been alleged, in support of the

divinity of Christ. The Defence of the Nicene Faith

by Bishop Bull is a work, which must ever stand

preeminent in this department of theological learn

ing, and which would almost discourage any other

person from presuming to combat in the same field.

But that great man seems to have had too vast a

mind, and too much overflowing with polemical

learning, to make his book a favourite study with

the general reader. The quotations, which he brings

from the Ante-Nicene Fathers in this and his other

works, will most of them be found in the following

pages.

The great work of Le Nourry", beside being a

storehouse of critical information concerning the

works of the Fathers, contains many quotations

from them in proof of the divinity of Christ.

Dr. Waterland has made great use of the early

Fathers in many of his writings, and the unfounded

a Apparatus ad Bibliothecam Maximam Veterum Patrum, &c.

Paris. 1703.
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assertions of Arians and Socinians are exposed by

copious references to the original works: but there

is no one treatise of Dr. W. in which the testimonies

of the Fathers are advanced in any systematic or

regular order. In the course of the following pages,

I have occasion frequently to notice how largely I

am indebted to him for his references and quota

tions.

The work most nearly resembling the present is

that written by Burgh, and entitled, An Inquiry

into the Belief of the Christians of the first three

Centuries respecting the one Godhead of the Fa

ther, Son, and Holy Ghost. It was the object of

this gentleman to present a series of testimonies

from the Ante-Nicene Fathers, arranged in chrono

logical order: and, when we consider that he was a

layman who had not long directed his studies to

that line of reading, we must agree that the praise,

which was bestowed upon his book, was not un

merited. But he has certainly not noticed all the

passages which might be adduced, and from not

having used the best editions, he has sometimes

made assertions, which are not borne out by the

original passage.

After having studied the Fathers themselves, I

consulted the above and other works, that I might

correct the errors and omissions which I had made.

The quotations are brought forward in chronological

order, that the reader may be able to judge whether

the later Fathers had departed in any way from the
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opinions of those who lived nearer to the apostolical

times. A short account is prefixed concerning the

life of each of the Fathers; for which I am chiefly

indebted to the elaborate work of Dr. Lardner; and

where chronologists differ, I have generally followed

that writer.

At the end of this Introduction there will be

found a list of the editions, which are referred to ;

and in each case it was intended to select the

best.

—º-

This second edition will not be found to differ in

any material points from the first, except that it has

received some corrections and several additions,

which a continued perusal of the later Fathers and

of other writers has enabled me to make. The ar

rangement has in no instance been altered, and the

Numbers prefixed to each quotation remain the

same, that references may be made without any dif

ference to either edition. The new matter is inter

spersed in various places throughout the work, and

occupies on the whole about forty pages.
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BARNABAs, A.D. 72.

WE learn from the Acts of the Apostles, iv. 36.

that Barnabas was a Levite of the country of Cy

prus, and that he travelled often in company with

St. Paul, and afterwards by himself. There is

nothing certain known as to the time or manner of

his death. Whether the Epistle, which bears his

name, was really written by him, has been disputed

among the learned. Pearson, Cave, Du Pin, Ham

mond, Vossius, Bull, Wake, and Lardner, were in

clined to think it genuine: Coteler, Tillemont, and

Jortin doubted about it; and Basnage pronounced

it spurious. Horsley gives it as his own opinion,

that “an inspired apostle could not be the writer of

“ such a book.” But though we may reject the

Epistle, as not being the work of Barnabas, it seems

impossible to deny that it was written at an early

period. It is quoted in several places by Clement

of Alexandria, who himself wrote at the end of the

second century. He expressly ascribes it to “the

“ apostle Barnabas,” and his quotations from it are

B
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all to be found in the work which has come down

to us. It must therefore have been written before

the end of the second century. Dr. Priestley him

self quoted it among the writings of the apostolic

fathers: and though I place it as the earliest work,

from which this series of testimonies is taken, I do

not venture to decide the question, whether Barna

bas was the real author or no. If he was not, the

Epistle should probably be ranked after those of

Clement and Ignatius; and the evidence adduced

from it belongs to the second century, not to the

first. Lardner, who believed it to be genuine, thought

that it was written about the year 71 or 72. The

whole of the Epistle has not come down to us in

Greek, the four first chapters and part of the fifth

being lost: but there is an old Latin translation,

which has preserved the whole of it.

1. Barnabae Epistola, c. 5. p. 60.

« and what is more, the Lord endured to

“suffer for our souls, though he is the Lord of the

“world: to whom God said before the constitution

“ of the world, Let us make man *.”

It appears therefore, that the notion of Christ

being one of the persons to whom God said, Let us

make man, is as old as the time in which this

Epistle was written: and in c. 6. p. 19. the words

of Genesis are quoted as spoken by the Father to

the Son. The passage also asserts expressly the

preexistence of Christ, and the atonement made by

* Et ad hoc Dominus susti

nuit pati pro anima nostra, cum

sit orbis terrarum Dominus; cui

dixit die ante constitutionem sae

culi, Faciamus, &c. Instead of

die ante constitutionem saeculi,

bishop Bull proposed reading

Deus ante, &c. which seems a

good conjecture. The sense is

the same in either reading, and

if Deus is not in the text, it

must be supplied.
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his sufferings; both of which doctrines have been

denied by modern Unitarians.

This being the first passage in which the words

of Gen. i. 26. are quoted, I may mention, that the

Arians perfectly agreed with the orthodox party in

their interpretation of them. Thus in the Creed

which was drawn up by the Arians at the council

of Sirmium, A. D. 351. we find this clause; “If

“any one say that the Father did not speak the

“words, Let us make man, to his Son, but that he

“ spoke them to himself, let him be anathema b.”

2. Barnabae Epistola, c. 5. p. 16.

The following passage also proves the preexist

ence of Christ, and that he created the world. “ For

“if he had not come in flesh, how could we men

“ have been saved, when we looked at him 2 for

“when men look at the sun, the work of his hands,

“which will cease to exist, they have not power to

“face its rays".” It is to be observed that his hands

can only mean the hands of Christ: it was Christ

therefore who created the sun. Compare Gen. i. 16.

And GOD made two great lights, &c. Athanasius

says expressly, that Christ is the Maker and Lord of

the sun *.

3. Barnabae Epistola, c. 6. p. 19.

The following passage evidently implies the divi

nity of Christ, and his union with the Father, inas

much as it refers to him those words which Ezekiel

° E; rig rº, Iloiffa wºey &v6pwrov,

pº rºw tarépa Trp); rºw view Aéyev,
> > 3 W w e w w w

&AX cºrºv trpº; £avrov Aéyou têy

6ey eignkéval, &váðspa taro. Ath.

de Synodis, vol. I. p. 743. w

* El y&p º żA6ey v gapki, Tā;

&y &rA8muey &v0patrol 8Aérovre; ač

rāv; ºr, row MéAMoyra º eiwa Atov,

ëpyov xeipäv «troß & répxovro. 3Aé

Troyré; oëk laxſovariv ei; &ctiva; atroë

&vropóaxº~ai.

* “O Atov IIowntº; Kai Kipio;. De

Incarn. 17. vol. I. p. 62.
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(xi. 19. and xxxvi. 26.) attributes to God the Fa

ther: “Lo / saith the Lord, I will take away from

“ them, i. e. from those whom the Spirit of the Lord

“foresaw, their stony hearts, and will gire them

“hearts offlesh : because He was about to be ma

“nifested in the flesh, and to dwell among us: for

“the dwelling-place of our heart, my brethren, is a

“holy temple to the Lord “.” Thus he who was

manifested in the flesh was the person who spoke

those words in Ezekiel ; and we learn from xi. 17.

that this was the Lord God.

4. Barnabae Epistola, c. 7, p. 20.

“If then the Son of God, being Lord, and who is

“to judge quick and dead, suffered, that his stripes

“might give us life, we will believe that the Son of

“God was incapable of suffering, except for our

“sakes [.” If Christ had been a mere man, it would

be absurd to say, that he was incapable of suffer

ing : such an incapability could not be predicated of

any human being whatever. See Acts ii. 24.

CLEMENS ROMANUs, A.D. 96.

Clement is mentioned by St. Paul (Phil. iv. 3.)

as one of his fellow-labourers, whose names are in

the book of life. He was undoubtedly bishop of

Rome; but there are difficulties in ascertaining the

order and date of his succession. Some writers place

him immediately after St. Peter: but Irenaeus 3, who

is the oldest authority, names as the three first bi

shops, Linus, Anencletus, Clement. Many dates

* 'Idol, 2.Éye. Kºplos, 38ex3 row- verpots, traffey, ſwa rºyº atrot

twº K. r. A.-ºri pºev čvaapki &roiſan #43, Tiareſrouey, ºr,

ºpavepoſaba, kai y huiv Katoikeiv. viº; roſ. 6ecº ot, ºvaro waffely,

El civ 3 viº; tº 6ect, & Kū- el wº, º żuz.

pio;, koi uéºxov ºpſvely gºvtz; kai * III. 3, 3. p. 176.
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have been assigned for the beginning of his bishopric:

some have put it as early as A. D. 61, others as late

as 93; and while some think that he sate till the

end of the first century, others contend that he re

signed his see in 77. This variety of opinions, as to

the time of his being bishop, necessarily leads to un

certainty as to the date of his Epistle to the Co

rinthians. Archbishop Wake thought that it was

written between the years 64 and 70: but those

who think that he was not bishop till 93, must also

conceive that the Epistle was not written till after

that time. Lardner ascribes it to the year 96; and

I have adopted that date in preference to an earlier

one, that I might not seem to give to any of these

testimonies a greater antiquity, than what the most

scrupulous critic would be obliged to allow.

The Epistle was written in the name of the

church of Rome to the church of Corinth, on the oc

casion of some jealousies and dissensions among the

Corinthian brethren: and the following testimony

to the writer of it is particularly valuable, as com

ing from Irenaeus, who had himself conversed with

persons who had seen the apostles. “After Anen

“cletus, Clement succeeded to the bishopric, who

“ had seen the apostles, and laboured with them; and

“who had the preaching of the apostles still sound

“ing in his ears, and their teaching before his eyes:

“ nor was he the only one; for many were still re

“maining, who had been taught by the apostles. No

“small dissension having arisen among the brethren

“ at Corinth in the time of Clemens, the church at

“Rome sent a most seasonable letter to the Corin

“thians, exhorting them to peace, and renewing

“ their faith, and reminding them of the doctrine

B 3
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“which it had lately received from the apostles h.”

There seems now to be no doubt whatever concern

ing the authenticity of the Epistle. It was not

known to exist entire till the year 1628, when a

copy of it was sent by Cyril, patriarch of Alexandria,

and afterwards of Constantinople, as a present to

Charles the First , from which manuscript it was

printed by Patrick Young in 1633.

There is also a second Epistle ascribed to Clement:

but since many persons have pronounced it to be

spurious, I give no quotations from it, though it

contains some express evidence of the divinity of

Christ. There seems no reason to think that Cle

ment suffered martyrdom.

Dr. Whitby, in his “Reply,” to Dr. Waterland k,

asserts of Clement of Rome, that “he constantly

“separates Jesus Christ from that God whom he

“styles the true and only God, but never once calls

“ him God.” I should wish the reader to bear this

observation in mind, and to pronounce upon the

truth of it after he has read the following quotations

from the Epistle.

5. Clementis 1*. Epistola, c. 2. p. 147-8.

The construction of Clement's words in the se

cond chapter obliges us to apply the term God to

Jesus Christ, who suffered upon the cross. The

first sentence of the chapter is this: “Ye have all

“been humble-minded, arrogant in nothing, sub
L

* Iren. III. 3, 3. p. 176. ten. See the account in the

‘This invaluable present con

sisted of the Alexandrian ma

nuscript of the Old and New

Testament, now in the British

Museum, at the end of which

the Epistle of Clement is writ

first translation of this Epistle

made by William Burton in

1647.

* Page 11. See Waterland's

Works, vol. III. p. 225.

f
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“jected rather than subjecting, giving rather than

“receiving, being satisfied with the supplies sent

“from God; and paying careful attention to His

“words, ye have fixed them deeply in your minds,

“ and His sufferings were before your eyes'.” The

person, whose words and sufferings had made such

an impression upon them, is said to be God: and it

is equally evident that the sufferings were those of

Jesus Christ, who was therefore considered by Cle

ment to be God. See No. 39. and 44.

6. Clementis 1". Epistola, c. 16. p. 156. ,

The following passage may remind us of St. Paul's

words in Phil. ii. 6, 7. “For Christ belongs to the

“humble-minded, who do not exalt themselves over

“his flock. Our Lord Jesus Christ, the sceptre of

“ the majesty of God, did not come in the pomp of

“splendour or of pride, although he might have

“ done so, but humble,” &c." This passage strongly

confirms the usual interpretation of Phil. ii. 7. that

the first humiliation of Christ consisted in his di

vesting himself of his divine nature and assuming

the human. Clement expressly says, that Christ

might have come in pomp and splendour, which

power he could not have had, if he were a mere

man, and had no existence prior to his human birth.

Neither is it probable that Clement would have

* IIávre; re érairewoºppove?'re, ºwn

8èv &aağovevåuevo rol, poèſolº

tot; 9eot 3pxoſkevoi, kai trporéxovre;

row; Myov; atroß ripexº; éarepvi

ap.évol ºre roi; arx4yxois, kai rā.

traffäuara ačrdſ ºv ºf 340axuāv

tºv.

" Tº a kºrrpov tº, Meyaawatºwn;

rot Qeoč, ć Kipio; hºw Xplorë, 'In

acts, oëk #A9ey & Käutº &aaºoveſas,

oč8é Örepºpavſø, kafirep 8vvæue

vo;' &XX& rarewoºppovăv. Jerom

seems to have read kaitep travra.

8vápºevos, although he had power

to do all things, or was omnipo

tent : for he translates it cum

posset omnia. (In Esaiam lii.)

B 4
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called a mere man the sceptre of the majesty of

God.

The passage may remind us of similar expressions

in the fathers: e.g. Justin Martyr": “God sent

“ him to them : and was it, as we might suppose of

“a man in regal power, to awe and to confound 2

“by no means: but in gentleness and meekness.”

Irenaeus"; “For he might have come to us in his

“own incorruptible glory, but we could not have

“borne the greatness of his glory:” which words

may remind us of the passage already quoted from

Barnabas, at p. 3. Nº. 2. and of a still stronger pas

sage in Origen P: “Who [the Word] being in the

“beginning with God became flesh, that he

“might be comprehended by those who were not

“able to look at him, in that he was the Word, and

“ was with God, and was God.” And in another

place", “Coming down once to that which was not

“able to look at the dazzling brightness of his divi

“nity, he became in a manner flesh.” Tertullian

says ", “God could not have entered into conversa

“tion with men, unless he had assumed human feel

“ings and affections, by which he could temper the

“greatness of his majesty, which would have been

“ intolerable to human weakness, with a humility

“which might be unworthy of Him, but necessary

“ for man.” See also Arnobius, Nº. 344. It will

perhaps be thought, that these later writers did not

carry the doctrine of Christ's divinity at all higher

* Epistola ad Diognetum. 7. " Ib. IV. 15. p. 511.

p. 237. * Adv. Marcion II. 27. p.

° IV. 38, 1. p. 284. 395.

P Cont. Cels. VI. 68, p. 684.
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than it was maintained by Barnabas and Clement in

the first century: to which I may add, that the fact

of it having been optional with Christ to appear in

the human or a superior nature, is as expressly

maintained in the Epistle to the Hebrews, ch. ii. 16,

17, 18. as in the passages above quoted from the fa

thers. St. Paul certainly believed that Christ as

sumed the human nature : vid. Heb. iv. 15: v. 2.

Phil. ii. 7. Rom. viii. 3.

7. Clementis 1". Epistola, c. 22. p. 161.

The preexistence of Christ, and his identity with

the Jehovah of the Old Testament, is implied in the

manner in which Clement quotes Psalm xxxiv. 11.

Having given exhortations to moral conduct in the

different relations of life, he says, “But it is faith in

“Christ which confirmeth all these things: for he

“ himself thus calleth us by the Holy Ghost, Come

“ ye children,” &c." He then quotes the Psalm

from the 11th to the 19th verse.

It might perhaps be said, that the words in this

Psalm were spoken by David, and not by God. This

remark however does not affect the argument. Cle

ment considered that they were spoken by God:

and since he says in this place that they were

spoken by Christ, it is evident that in the opinion of

Clement it was indifferent whether he referred them

to Jehovah or to Christ. It may be mentioned that

Clement of Alexandria" makes a large extract from

this part of the Epistle, and he quotes the passage

before us thus: “But it is faith in Christ which

“confirmeth all these things. Come ye children,

* Tatra & Travtz 3e32%. , 'v kaxeſrat #43, Aetre, k, r. A.

Xpwar; tſaris. Kal yèp adrº; 31& * Strom. IV. 16, p. 612.

tot rvetºzaro; rat dyſov otra's 7poa
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“ saith the Lord, hearken unto me,” &c. The ex

tract is not given literally: but it is plain that

Clement of Alexandria, as well as his namesake of

Rome, made God the speaker of the words in Psalm

xxxiv.; and we have an equal testimony to the

divinity of Christ, whether we refer the term Lord,

which is used by Clement of Alexandria, to Jehovah

or to Christ. If he meant Jehovah, he clearly under

stood Christ to be one with Jehovah : because the

passage before him, which he was quoting from

Clement of Rome, attributes the words to Christ.

If he meant Christ by the word Lord, he held the

preexistence of Christ, and made him the source of

inspiration to the Psalmist.

8. Clementis 1". Epistola, c. 32. p. 166.

That Christ had another nature beside the hu

man, is also clearly implied by the expression, that

“Christ came of Abraham according to the flesh ".”

It is needless to adduce similar passages from St.

Paul's Epistles, such as Rom. i. 3. ix. 5. &c. &c. in

all of which, the words according to the flesh must

be taken to imply a descent from some other source

which is not carnal.

9. Clementis 1". Epistola, c. 36. p. 168.

We may observe also, that Clement says of Christ

—“Who being the brightness of His majesty is so

“much higher than the angels, as he hath by in

“heritance obtained a more excellent name*:” which

words are evidently taken from Heb. i. 3, 4.; and

confirm the remark of Eusebius X, that the style and

* “Ef atrº & Kipio; 'Inaº, tº 3yyöwy, ºrº, ºlapºrepoy woua ke

karż adºxa. Kanpowdunkey.

* “O; &y &ratºyaguz tº keya- y H. E. III. 38.
- * -_ - / f

Awatºm; atrº roactºry weſgow éarly
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expression of the two Epistles closely resemble each

other, so that some persons had imagined that Cle

ment translated the Epistle to the Hebrews into

Greek, it having been originally written by St. Paul

in Hebrew. Whether the words, “being the bright

“ness of His majesty,” are equivalent to an assertion

of the divinity of Christ, has been often discussed by

the commentators upon the Epistle to the Hebrews:

but we cannot fail to observe, that Clement also

agrees with that Epistle in saying, that Christ was

higher than the angels: so that we may collect from

all these passages, that Christ had an existence prior

to his human birth, that it was one of celestial

splendour, that he was higher than angels: and if

all this did not amount to a declaration of his divi

nity, we have seen that Clement actually calls him

God.

Eusebius, or rather an older writer quoted by him,

in his Ecclesiastical History”, says that Justin, Mil

tiades, Tatian, and Clement, all called Christ God.

Dr. Routh, in his Reliquiae Sacrae ", is inclined to

understand this of Clement of Rome rather than of

Clement of Alexandria. Eusebius certainly says,

that the above writers were older than the time of

Victor: and, as Dr. Routh justly observes, Clement

of Alexandria could not well be called older than

the time of Victor, who was chosen to the see of

Rome, A. D. 185. But the order, in which the

names are given, seems rather to point out Clement

of Alexandria. Had his namesake of Rome been

intended, he should have been placed first, as being

much the most ancient: and though Clement of

z V. 28. * II. p. 21.
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Alexandria survived Victor, yet he most probably

published his earlier works before the year in which

Victor succeeded Eleutherus in the bishopric of

Rome.

HERMAs, A. D. 100.

The book ascribed to Hermas, entitled the Shep

herd, has been rejected by most critics as a spurious

work. But we may say of it, as we did of the

Epistle of Barnabas, that though it may not have

been really written by Hermas, yet it must have

been written in the second century. We have in

fact older testimony in favour of the Shepherd of

Hermas than of the Epistle of Barnabas ; for it is

quoted by Irenaeus, who wrote before Clement of

Alexandria. The latter writer cites several passages

from this work, ascribing it by name to Hermas: so

that we cannot well suppose it to have been written

later than the middle of the second century. If it

was really composed by the person whose name it

bears, it was probably written at the end of the first

century, and this is the date which Lardner assigns

to it. The learned have also disputed, whether the

supposed author of this book was the Hermas men

tioned by St. Paul, Rom. xvi. 14. Origen" thought

that he was. Mosheim adopts the opinion of Mura

tori, that the Shepherd was written in the second

century by Hermas, who was brother to Pius bishop

of Rome *.

“The Shepherd of Hermas was written in Greek:

* In Rom. l. X. vol. IV. p. Matth. vol. III. p. 872.

683. Among the testimonies * Eccles. Hist, vol. I. p. 113.

which Coteler has quoted from Mosheim refers to Muratori

Origen, in favour of Hermas, he Antiq. Italic. medii aevi, tom. 3.

has omitted one which may be diss. 43. p. 853.

found in his Commentary upon
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“but we have now only an ancient Latin version,

“beside some fragments of the Greek preserved in

“the ancient Greek authors who have quoted him.

“It consists of three books. In the first are four

“Visions; in the second, twelve Commands; in the

“third, ten Similitudes".” The language of this

book is so mystical and figurative, that I shall only

bring one testimony from it, the literal meaning of

which it seems impossible to misunderstand.

10. Hermae Pastor, l. III. Simil. 9. §. 12. p. 118.

“The Son of God is more ancient than any cre

“ated thing, so that he was present in counsel with

“his Father at the creation *.” This passage not

only maintains the preexistence of Christ, but assigns

to him an uncreated nature: for had he been him

self created, he would not have been older than all

creation, but the oldest created thing: and the ex

pression would have been similar to what is said of

the church in this same work, that “it was created

“the first of all things.” The passage may remind

us of that expression of St. Paul, in which he calls

Christ wporárokos Táan; kríaews, the first-born, or first

begotten of every creature. Col. i. 15. Had St. Paul

said apáros, the first, it might have been implied that

Christ was himself created: but he uses a word

which, while it signifies the nature of the relation

between the Son and the Father, puts the Son above

every creature, not only in degree, but in kind: he

was begotten before any thing was created. Thus

Justin Martyr expressly calls him “the first-begot

* Lardner, vol. II. p. 52. condendam creaturam.

* Filius quidem Dei omni * Omnium prima creata est.

creatura antiquiorest, ita ut in I. Vis. 2. §. ult. p. 78.

consilio Patri suo adfuerit ad
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*

“ten of God, and before all created things s:” and

again, “he was begotten of the Father, and was

“with the Father before any thing was created h.”

Origen makes God say of the Son, “I have begotten

“thee before every reasonable creature i ;” and in

another place he says, “the image of the invisible

“God, begotten before every creature, is incapable of

“death";” a position which would not be true, if Christ

were created'. The Arians do not appear at first to

have quoted this text, when they wished to prove

that Christ was a creature, Krtºua: for Eusebius,

who denied this, notices all the passages of scripture

which might seem to support the doctrine, but takes

no notice of this ". It seems, however, that they

afterwards quoted the text in support of their own

doctrine". See Waterland's Works, vol. 3. p. 35.

IGNATIUS, A. D. 107.

Ignatius was bishop of Antioch. Theodoreto says

that he was appointed by St. Peter, and the Apo

& IIpwrárokov tº 8eoſ, kai tº

tavrov táv Krauðrøy. Dial. cum

Tryph. Ioo. p. 195.

| Tºro tº rā, ºvt. &rº tº tra

Tp?; apoganºv yévvmwa tº travtzºv

tºv torquérov avºv tº tarpſ.

Dial. cum Tryph. 62. p. 159.

* IIpº trian; aoyuki; pſaea; 'yév

wºrd ae. In Psalm. cx. 3. vol.

II. p. 787.

* 'Avetſºckro; y&p , elkºv roſ.

Qect tº &opærov ſpotároko; tāan;

ktſarea; 6avárov. In Joan. tom.

XXVIII. 14. vol. IV. p. 392.

| Athanasius marks this dis

tinction very plainly when he

says, speaking of the text, Col.

I. 16, 17. v atr; &rſa&n rx

Tavra, kai atté; dari tº rávray–

of 2.éye & ºrt tº 74vray extia 6",

&xx' ºr, ºp. 74vray a ríº tº yºv

extſa'92, ºr, mºvray Keirai' tº 6°,

tars tº travrov, ºvº tº vi; dip

uártel. Expos. Fid. 2. vol. I. p.

1oo-1. Epiphanius has also

the same sentiment:—uº avy

nuºvo; tā ktſae, 373.3 rp? wrizew;

7eyev, quévos. of y&p eire, ºpwré

ktsaro;, &xxx ºpwrárokos. Haer.

LXXVIII. 17. vol. I. p. 1049.

" Socrates, II. 2 i. p. 1 oz.

* Athanas. Orat. II. cont.

Arian. 63. p. 530-1.

o Dial. I.
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stolical Constitutions P say that it was by St. Paul.

However this may have been, it seems certain that

he succeeded Euodius in the see of Antioch, and

probably about the year 69 or 70: according to

which date he might easily have conversed with the

apostles, as Chrysostom expressly says that he did 4.

Some writers have repeated the foolish story of

his having been the child whom our Saviour took in

his arms, Matt. xviii. 2. and of his receiving the

name of Theophorus from this circumstance. That

he had this title is true, but Pearson " has unan

swerably proved that the story is a fiction.

He was sent from Antioch to Rome, to be exposed

to wild beasts in the amphitheatre: and if we could

ascertain the precise year of his martyrdom, we

should also fix the date of his Epistles; for they

were all written while he was on his journey to

Rome. Some writers have assigned this event to

the year 107*: while others have thought that it

did not take place till 116'. His Epistles are seven

in number, addressed to the churches of Ephesus,

Magnesia, Tralles, Rome, Philadelphia, and Smyrna,

and to his fellow-martyr Polycarp. The genuine

ness of these Epistles has been called in question;

but if ever there was a work, which from exhaust

ing the subject and compelling conviction might be

pronounced unanswerable and unanswered, it is the

Vindication of these Epistles by bishop Pearson".

The same opinion has been entertained by I. Vossius,

P VII. 46. Lardner.

" Tom. I. Hom. 42. in Ignat. * Pearson, Lloyd, Pagi, Le

p. 562. Clerc, Fabricius.

* Windic. Ignat. pars II. 12. " Vindiciae Epistolarum S.

(p. 41 I. ed. Coteler.) Ignatii, 1672.

* Du Pin, Tillemont, Cave,
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Usher, Hammond, Petavius, Grotius, Bull, Cave,

Wake, Cotelerius, Grabe, Du Pin, Tillemont, Le

Clerc, Mosheim, Lardner, Horsley, &c. &c. These

are great names, the authority of which can hardly

be set aside by that of Salmasius, Blondel, and Dal

laeus, who have rejected the Epistles, although we

may add Dr. Priestley to the number, who has told

us that “the genuineness of them is generally given

“ up by the learned.” This presumptuous falsehood

is chastised, as it deserved, by Horsley*, to whom

the reader is referred for an account of the larger or

interpolated edition of Ignatius, which was published

for the first time in 1557, and of the shorter or

genuine edition, which was published by I. Vossius

in 1646. It may be added, that though Dr. Priestley

made this unwarrantable assertion, he allowed that

the proofs of our Lord's divinity which Horsley ad

duced from Ignatius, were true according to our

present copies.

11. Ignatii Epist. ad Eph. c. 1. vol. II. p. 11.

The first Epistle of Ignatius is addressed to the

Ephesians, and the title of it contains the following

words: “Ignatius—to the church at Ephesus—

“which was preordained before the worlds—accord

“ing to the will of the Father and of Jesus Christ

“our God y.” The same expression of “Jesus

“Christ our God” occurs in the title of the Epistle

of Ignatius to the Romans, p. 25.

The Epistle begins thus: “I approve in God of

“the much beloved name which ye have justly ob

“tained, by faith and love in Jesus Christ our Sa

“viour. Being imitators of God, having animated

* Works, IV. p. 133.
- - - r - - - * -

y By 6exíaar, rot tarpº, Kai Inaº Xplatzº toº 86% ºv.
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“yourselves by the blood of God, ye have performed

“perfectly the congenial work”.” In this passage

the term blood obliges us to refer the annexed term

God to Jesus Christ, who shed his blood for us.

The blood of God is certainly a very strong expres

sion: but it was not unusual with the Fathers; and

seems to afford an additional confirmation of the

received reading in Acts xx. 28. feed the church

of God, which He hath purchased with His own

blood. -

Instead of 8e05, God, in Acts xx. 28. some MSS.

and other authorities read Kupíov, Lord, and Kupíov

Kai 6eoi, Lord and God: for the reading Kºnríay

Xploroi, church of Christ, being supported by no

Greek MS. whatever, does not deserve to be con

sidered. Of the two other readings, the only one

which requires us to weigh the evidence is that of

Kupíov, Lord: for divinity will be equally attributed

to Christ, whether St. Paul called him God, or Lord

and God.

Of the two readings, God and Lord, it may be

observed, that the Vatican MS. which is perhaps of

the highest authority and antiquity of all, has 8eoiſ,

God. The MS. was examined in this passage for

the London edition of Griesbach's New Testament

published in 1818, and is found to contain this read

ing”; of which the Unitarian translators appear not

* 'Atrołekóuevo; y 6e; tº woxv

ayarrév wovºvoaz 3 kéktºróe pºre,

Žukaſz, karð wſa riv Kal &yarºv ºv

'Ingoſ Xpiar; tº awript ºv' pa

unrai vre; 9eº, &vagorupíravre;

év aºzr, Geot, to avyyevsky pyov

rexela's 3rmptſaare. Commenta

tors have observed that the first

word &zoºetówevo; stands alone

without any verb to complete

the sense. But it may be read

in conjunction with the title,

'Iyvário, -tj čkkamaſz –Xzipeiv,

&roºpºevo; K. r. A. I have put

a stop after ratipi huòy, which

seems to make the construction

plainer.

* See Monitum ante Praef.p. ii.

C
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to have been aware, who say in p. 331. of their Im

proved Persion, “that the received text reads God

“upon the authority of no MS. of note or value".”

This is also the reading of the oldest MSS. of the Sy

riac version *, which is supposed to have been made

early in the second century, if not at the end of the

first. Thus, though the authority for Kuptov, Lord, is

also very respectable, the oldest MS. and the oldest

version support the reading of 8eci, God: to which it

may be added, that the expression, church of God,

occurs in not fewer than eleven passages of St. Paul's

Epistles; whereas the phrase, church of the Lord,

occurs nowhere in the New Testament.

It comes more within the object of the present

work to shew what is the authority for either read

ing, according to the quotations which the Ante

Nicene Fathers have made of this passage. The

usual statement is, that Ignatius and Tertullian

b Griesbach, as is well known,

sums up the evidence decidedly

against the reading of 8eoſ : but

it must be remembered, that he

names many MSS. in his pre

face, of which he had no colla

tions or very imperfect ones:

and though he states that no

good MS. reads 9eoſ, it is pro

bable that he must have quali

fied this assertion, if he had

been better acquainted with

some of his MSS. Thus he was

ignorant of the fact, mentioned

above, that the Vatican MS.

reads 6ect. He also takes no

notice of the Florentine MSS.

numbered by himself 84 and 89.

Dr. Elmsley examined these at

Florence, and both of them read

8ect. Griesbach considers the

former to be of the tenth cen

tury, the latter of the eleventh.

Dr. E. also examined those num

bered 87 and 88, and found

them to read Kvetov kai eect. A

MS. in the library at Christ

Church, which was considered

by archbishop Wake to be 7oo

years old, reads kvpiov kai beat,

and another which appears also

to be of the eleventh century,

reads 6ect.

* I assert this on the author

ity of professor Lee, who has

not yet published an account of

his collations of Syriac MSS. :

but he has stated it in some re

marks, which may be seen in

Dr. Wait's translation of Hug's

Introduction, vol. I. p. 370.
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support the received reading—the church of God,

and that Irenaeus quotes it the church of the Lord".

But the truth is, that Irenaeus is the only one of the

Fathers of the three first centuries who quotes the

passage at length, and he certainly quotes it the

church of the Lord". We must remember however

that the original Greek of Irenaeus is lost, and all

that remains is a Latin translation, which, although

very ancient, is not sufficiently accurate for us to

trust to it in the question of a various reading. For

in some places, where fragments of the Greek have

been preserved, we can prove that the translator

confounded the terms Lord and God, God and

Christ, &c. &c. and substituted one for the other.

Thus at p. 296', we read in the Greek, “the art and

“ wisdom of God:” but in the Latin, “the wisdom

“of the Lord.” At p. 294 g, the Greek has “the

“body and blood of the Lord:” but the Latin

reads, “the body and blood of Christ.” At p. 3 h,

Irenaeus speaks of “blasphemy against Christ:” but

his translator renders it “blasphemy against God.”

The translator being proved to have made these

substitutions, we cannot make much use of his au

thority in deciding the proper reading of Acts xx.

28. and I cannot help quoting another passage from

Irenaeus, which shews what his own opinion was

concerning the divinity of that Person, who redeemed

us by his blood. He says", “Remember then that

“you have been redeemed by the flesh of our Lord,

* Horne's Introduction, II. III. 14, 2, p. 201.
c

p. 336. The editors of the * V. 3, 2.

Improved Version say, that “the 8 V. 2, 3.

“word Lord is supported by * I. prooem.

“citations from the early eccle- V. 14. 4. p. 31 1.

“siastical writers.”

C 2
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“ and restored by his blood, and holding the head

“from which all the body of the church knit toge.

“ ther increaseth, (Col. ii. 19.) both confess him to

“be God, and firmly acknowledge his human na

“ ture k.”

There is however one passage quoted from a Post

Nicene Father, which, though it does not properly

come within the scope of this work, may be noticed

here, because, if the quotation were admitted, we

could scarcely entertain a doubt, but that the ex

pression blood of God was nowhere to be found in

the scriptures. In a note to the Improved Persion

it is said, that “the expression the blood of God is

“rejected with horror by Athanasius, as an inven

“tion of the Arians:” and we may understand the

author of this note better by referring to Mr. Bel

sham’s “Calm Inquiry,” published in 1817. At

p. 141 of that work he has the following passage:

“Our scriptures, says Athanasius, nowhere mention

“the blood of God. Such impudent expressions are

“only used by Arians:” and in the note he gives

the original thus; “OJºapot & alua 6eoi, kaff #13;

“Tapaºe?&kagi ai Ypapaſ 'Apelavöv rà rouaira toxºplar2.

“Athanas. cont. Apollin. apud Wetstein. in loc.”

This seems very strong and very decisive. But Mr.

Belsham had better have looked into the works of

Athanasius, than have copied from Wetstein. It is

true that Wetstein, in his edition of the New Testa

ment, does give the quotation in these words: but it

is also true, that they are not the words of Athana

sius. Wetstein inserted kaff #13; from his own head,

and left out the words 3% agpkës, upon which the

* Et Deum confitens, et hominem ejus firmiter excipiens.
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whole meaning of the passage turns. In the Greek

of Athanasius' it is thus; Oğapoi, & alua 8eoû 8%.

gapkºg rapašeščkaaw at Ypapai, # 8eby ºx2 gapkºs waffèvra

Kal &vaatávra. 'Apetaväy tà rouaira toxºplara: which

means in English, (Mr. Belsham will pardon my

translating it,) “The scriptures nowhere speak of

“ the blood of God without flesh :” i. e. without

adding something which implies the incarnation of

God; “ nor of God suffering and rising again

“ without flesh : they are Arians who venture to

“ use such eaſoressions.” Mr. Belsham was proba

bly not aware, that this work of Athanasius was

written against the Apollinarian heretics, who,

though proceeding from different principles, arrived

at the same erroneous conclusion with the Patripas

sians: they held, that Christ did not take a real

body composed of flesh and blood, but that his body

was uncreated and heavenly. Hence some of them

believed with the Marcionites, Manicheans, &c. that

Christ suffered in appearance only: but others af

firmed, that the body, which suffered, was divine; or

in other words, that it was the Deity which suffered

in Christ. Athanasius asserts in this book, that the

scriptures never speak of Jesus suffering as God,

but in his human nature; or, as he says in the pas

sage misquoted by Mr. Belsham, that “the scrip

“tures never speak of the blood of God without

“mentioning or implying his flesh":” and my read

| Contra Apol. II. 14. p.

95 I.

" Thus Irenaeus says, that

“it was neither a mere man

“who saves us, nor yet without

“flesh.”—neque homo tantum

erit qui salvat nos, neque sine

carne. III. 20, 4. p. 214. and

again, that “we are not to think

“him merelya man, nor yet sus

“pect him from hisnameEmma

“nuel to be God without flesh,”

uti non– nude solummodo

eum hominem intelligeremus ;

C 3
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!

ers will hardly believe, that in the very next sen

tence he goes on to say—“but the holy scriptures

“speaking of God in the flesh, and of the flesh of

“God when he became man, do mention the blood

“ and sufferings and resurrection of the body of

“God:” at 3: āyal Ypapal v zapki 8ezi Kai aapkº, Bezi

&wſpárov 7evapºévov aſua kai rā%; kal &vkarazy &mpártova,

ačuaro; 8ezi. So much for the accuracy of Mr. Bel

sham's quotation, and for the assertion of the Uni

tarian translators, that the expression “the blood of

“God is rejected with horror by Athanasius"!” to

which I may add, that this passage of Athanasius

makes directly against the Unitarians: for since

that Father tells us, that the scriptures do speak of

the blood of God, we ask, where else do they speak

of it, except in Acts xx. 28? and what is more to

the point, Athanasius himself quotes the passage

from Acts xx. 28. more than once, and expressly

reads the church of God".

neque rursus per nomen Emma

nuel sine carne eum Deum sus

picaremur. III. 21, 4. p. 217.

* That Mr. Belsham bor

rowed his false quotation from

Wetstein is quite evident: but

I am sorry to add that Gries

bach, who ought to have known

better, has been guilty of the

same mistatement. After men

tioning the Fathers who sup

port the reading aluz 6ect, he

adds, Sed nec defuerunt, qui

tales formulas vituperarent et

scripturam sic nunquam locu

tam esse contenderent: and

afterwards he says more dis

tinctly, Tantum vero abfuit, ut

hoc telo adversarios suos confi

cerent, ut potius antiquiores

patres nonnulli, et inter hos vel

ipse Athanasius c. Apollinar. in

sacris literis alua 9ect legi nega

rent. We can hardly acquit

Griesbach of a wilful mistate

ment in extending the remark

from Athanasius to others of

the Fathers. He clearly had not

examined the passage in Atha

nasius; and he did not specify

any other writer, because he

was unable.

° In Epist. ad Serap. I. 6.

vol. I. p. 653. the Benedictine

edition has 9edº, one M.S. reads

kvalov, and three read Xploroſ.

There seems to be an allusion

to this text in his Commentary

upon Psalm xcix. 3. Yvºre ºr

ki!?io; atrá; early $ 8e?; hºw, where
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I cannot help also noticing an inconsistency in

Mr. Belsham's mode of argument. In the passage

before us he wishes us to read the church of the

Lord; and by the Lord he means us to understand

Jesus Christ. But it is singular that at Col. iii. 13.

he wishes to read, not as Christ has forgiven us,

but as the Lord has forgiven us, and there he in

terprets the Lord to mean God: so that at Acts

xx. 28. he tries to evade an argument for the di

vinity of Christ by understanding the Lord to mean

Christ; and at Col. iii. 13. he evades a similar ar

gument by understanding the Lord to mean God!

We will now try the accuracy of another assertion

of the Unitarian translators, that the expression

“ the blood of God is not quoted by the earliest

“ecclesiastical writers.” We have already seen that

Ignatius uses this expression in his Epistle to the

Ephesians: and in his Epistle to the Romans he

says, “I long for the bread of God, heavenly bread,

“ the bread of life, which is the flesh of Jesus Christ,

“ the Son of God P, who was born in later times of

“the seed of David; and I long for the cup of God,

“ his blood q.”

he observes, ośras, pnaiv, & Kipio;

§ rà idiº alwari tāaav Avrpward

Ath. vol. I. p. 779. Epiphanius

quotes čkkamaſay toč 6ect, and he

Revo; rºw yºv, atrá, éariv 3 ka rot.

#Merépov tomºdºro; &nuovºyā;. vol.

I. p. 1177. In the treatise as

cribed to Athanasius, de com

muni Essentia Patris et Filii, all

the MSS. read exºnatay roº

eedſ. vol. II. p. 4. The em

peror Jovian seems to allude to

this text, and to confirm the

received reading, when he says,

in a letter to Athanasius, ºrávið,

toſyvy el; tā; dyſa, ČKKAmarías, kal

troſpalve rºw tº 8ect Aady. Op.

adduces the passage in support

of the divinity of Christ. Haer.

LXXIV. 6. vol. I. p. 895.

P I believe the true transla

tion to be—“Jesus Christ, the

“Son, who is God, who was

“ born,” &c. but since the words

will bear the other construction,

I do not wish to quote them as

proving the divinity of Christ.

* "Aprov 8ect 66Aw, 3prov otpā

vow, &prov gais, 3; &rt, adºpt 'Imaoſ,

Xpwardſ, rot vici roſ. 6ect toº yewo

C 4
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There is a remarkable passage in Justin Martyr,

which may be quoted in this place. Like the rest

of the Fathers he refers Gen. xlix. 11. to Christ,

which in the Septuagint version is thus: traveſ &

oivº rºw aroxy attoi, kal ty alwar. a rapv2.7; tºy repugoxy

airoi upon which Justin observes, “The words

“blood of the grape are used purposely to express,

“ that Christ has blood, not from the seed of man,

“but from the power of God. For in the same

“manner that man does not produce the blood of

“ the vine, but God; so also this passage foretold,

“ that the blood of Christ was not to be of human

“ origin, but from the power of God: and this pro

“ phecy shews, that Christ is not a man, begotten of

“men according to the common law of men".” Eu

sebius, speaking of the same text, says, that men

“are redeemed by the blood of the grape, which

“has God dwelling in it, and is spiritual".”

Clement of Alexandria speaks of “the power of

“God the Father and the blood of God the Son*.”

Tertullian says; “I well know, we are not our

“own, but bought with a price: and what sort of

“price? the blood of God".” It is this passage,

Pévov v ša répy K a répuaro; Az8% eedſ ºvápºew; ºposºvvaew. “H &

kai trčuz 6eoſ 6&w to alwa aºrdi.

It might be said however that

atroß refers to 'Inaº Xplatoč. c.7.

p. 29.

* T. & aluz rº; a rapuãº, el

reſy rºw 2.3)ay, 81& rº; réxwn; Ce2%-

Awkey, ºr aluz Pºw ºxes & Xºlarº;

oëx éº &v62%rov a réºpºata;, &ax' &

tº: roi; 6edſ ºváuews. “Oy y&p

Tºrov tº ris &uréaov aiwa oik &v-

9patro; yévynaev, &XXX 8e?;, otºrw;

kai r roſ. Xpia rot aluz cºx é8 &y-

67&reſºv yivov; area 6a, &xx x

tºpop, reſa atrº &roºkvie, ºr, cºx

tary 3 Xplore; 3,924 ro; it &v62&ray

Karº r rolyov táv &v62%ray yeºm

6eſ. Dial. cum Tryph. 54. p.

149–50.

• Dem. Evang. VIII. p. 38o.

* Avvºpºe. Occi natº; kai aſuari

Geoſ raidž;. Quis Dives Salve

tur 2 c. 34. p. 954.

* Quod sciam, non sumus

nostri, sed pretio empti: et quali

pretio 2 sanguine Dei. Ad Uxo

rem, II. 3. p. 168.

º
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which has caused Tertullian to be named as reading

the church of God in Acts xx. 28. but his words

bear such a direct reference to another text, 1 Cor.

vi. 19, 20, that we cannot say, whether he had the

words of St. Paul to the Ephesians also in his mind.

Origen upon those words of Psalm lxxi. 19. “Thy

“righteousness also, O God, is very high, who hast

“ done great things,” &c. remarks, “having given

“peace by His blood to the things in heaven and

“in earth *.” The pronoun His can only refer to

God, who had done great things: but we may ob

serve, that Origen's commentary is a manifest allu

sion to Col. i. 20. “having made peace through the

“blood of his cross, by him to reconcile all things

“unto himself: by him, whether they be things in

“earth, or things in heaven:” in which passage it

is difficult to decide the person to whom elpyvorothaas

having made peace, and aircü his are to be re

ferred.

Origen, like other commentators, considered the

Song of Solomon to refer to the union of Christ and

his church; and upon those words, v. 10. “My be

“loved is white and ruddy,” he says, referring them

to Christ; “white, because he was very God; and

“ ruddy, on account of the blood which was shed

“for the church y.” This passage might seem par

ticularly to contain an allusion to Acts xx. 28. on

account of the church being mentioned in connexion

with the blood of God.

Dionysius of Alexandria says, “The holy blood of

“our God Jesus Christ is not corruptible, nor the

* elºqvorováza; 81% tº aſparo; y Aevkº, 'neº & ©e?: &x,8wá;’

> - - - - - - w * * -

ačret tº tº otpavaſ; Kai rā, św. Yº;. Twº; 8: 813 tº aiwa. Tº trºp rºs

II. p. 760. &Kºaſa; xv6év. III. P. 98.
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“blood of a mortal man like ourselves, but of very

“God”.” Epiphanius (if the treatise be genuine)

speaks of the church, oùxéri aſuari 8ovAux; $vpapiévn,

&AA% aiwari 9six; a ppaytºop.évy. Serm. in Fest. Palm.

vol. II. p. 254.

Having already mentioned the assertion of the

Unitarian translators, that “the blood of God is not

“quoted by the earliest ecclesiastical writers,” I

leave the reader to draw his inference as to the ac

curacy of the remark; and I only observe, that these

passages alone might seem sufficient to prove, that

the Ante-Nicene Fathers believed in the divinity of

Christ. That they believed him, who shed his blood

on the cross, to be God in some sense or other, can

not be denied: it is for our opponents to prove, that

they did not believe him to be verily and essentially

God.

12. Ignatii Epist. ad Eph. c. 7. p. 13.

In the same Epistle, having warned the Ephe

sians to beware of those who taught false doctrines,

and whom he considered almost incurable, he says,

“There is one Physician, fleshly and spiritual, made

“ and not made, God born in the flesh, true life in

“death, both of Mary and of God, first capable of

“suffering, and then incapable".” There is little to

* of 40aprèv tº alua ré àylov

roº 6ect hºw 'Inaº Xplorot, otre

&6párov Ka8 #43, 6-ºrcſ, &

©ect &Am0ivot. c. Paul. Samos.

Quaest. IV. p. 237.

* Ei, izrpá; a rivaapkind; te Kal

rvevuarikº, Yevynth; kai &yévvºros,

£y arapid 'yevăuevo; 8eºs, v flaváry

gº &Amóvil, Kai čk Mapſa, Kai éx

©ect, mp3.roy traffºrê; kai rāre &ra

6%. The commentators are in

doubtwhether to readyevnrö; and

&yévºro; or yeyvnro; and &yévvºro;

in this place. There is no doubt,

that after the council of Nice

the difference between these two

expressions was carefully ob

served; but earlier writers some

times confounded them. The

difference seems to have been

that yewºrö; and &yévywro; meant

begotten and not begotten, yeºm

rº; and &yávºro; meant made or

created, and not made or not
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observe upon these words, which expressly assert

the two natures of Christ, except that they may

remind us of the passage in John i. 14. “The Word

“ was made flesh, and dwelt among us :

2

and they

may also seem to support the received reading in

1 Tim. iii. 16. God was manifest in the flesh, which

I shall have occasion to notice more at length in a

future page.

created. See Damascen. I. 9.

Epiphan. Haer. LXIV. 8. vol. I.

p. 532. We should therefore

say of the Son, that he was yey

wnrº; not yevnrº;, i. e. he was

begotten of the Father, not made

or created: and that he was

&yévnto; but not &yévvarog. In

classical writers we meet with

no such distinction. We might

notice 6eoyevy); and 6vnroyev); in

two consecutive lines of Sopho

cles, (Antig. 834-5,) where the

metre evidently decides the

omission or insertion of the v.

Cicero also in translating a pas

sage from the Phaedrus of Plato,

&px?, ?? &yévºrov, renders it, prin

cipii autem nulla est origo, and

&reiè% 88 &yév táv čar, quod si

nunquam oritur. (Tusc. Disp.

I. 23.) In the same manner

ecclesiastical writers sometimes

confounded the terms : thus

the Son was said to be &yév

vºros, by which it was not meant

that he was not begotten, but

that he was not created : and

Origen was greatly censured

for calling the Son yevnrē; 8ed;’

though he certainly did not

mean, that he was a created

God; for in one of his works

(c. Cels. VI. 17. p. 643.) he

expressly calls him &yévºrov, un

created. The fact is, that Ori

gen, like the writers before and

after him, used the terms with

out reflection, and it is probable

that Ignatius did so in this place,

where he wished to mark the

antithesis of the two natures in

Christ, according to one ofwhich

he might be said to be made,

like any other man, but accord

ing to his divine nature, he was,

like God, uncreated. Athana

sius asserts that the Arians first

insisted upon the exclusive ap

plication of &yávºro; to God the

Father, meaning thereby to in

clude the Son among yeyar&. If

this be true, it would account

for the confusion of terms in

the writers who went before

him. De Decret. Syn. Nic. §. 28.

vol. I. p. 233. cf. Orat. I. contra

Arianos, 3.I. p. 435. 32, p. 437.

De Synodis 46. p. 760. See

Bull, Defens. Fid. Nic. II. 2.

6. and 9. 9. Huet. Origemi

ana, II. Quaest. 2. §. 23. Sui

cer in voc. &yévºro; and yeyards.

Waterland, IV. p. 239, 26o.

and particularly Petavius de

Trin. l. V. c. 1. Instead of év

a.a.pk yewäuevo, 66% in the above

quotation, Athanasius, Theodo

ret, and Gelasius read v &v-

6pérº &eóg.
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13. Ignatii Epist. ad Eph. c. 18. p. 15.

After quoting from St. Paul, (1 Cor. i. 20.) “Where

“is the wise, where is the disputer ? where is the

“boasting of those who are called intelligent?” he

adds, “for our God Jesus Christ was conceived by

“Mary, according to the dispensation of God, of the

“seed indeed of David, but of the Holy Ghost".”

14. Ignatii Epist. ad Eph. c. 19. p. 16.

In the next chapter he alludes to the star, which

guided the wise men to Bethlehem, and mentions

some extraordinary circumstances, which he con

ceived either figuratively or literally to have at

tended its appearance: “Then,” he says, “all magic

“art was destroyed, and every bond of iniquity was

“abolished; ignorance was put away, the old king

“dom was destroyed, when God was manifested

“humanly for the newness of eternal life e.”

15. Ignatii Epist. ad Magnes. c. 6. p. 19.

The preexistence of Christ in union with the Fa

ther is asserted in the following passage, where,

speaking of Christ, Ignatius adds, “who was with

“ the Father before the worlds, and appeared at the

“end ". »

16. Ignatii Epist. ad Trall. c. 7, p. 23.

Having warned the people of Tralles to beware of

heretics, Ignatius has these words, “Keep yourselves

“then from such men: and you will do this, if ye

“are not puffed up, and if ye do not separate from

“God Jesus Christ “.”

b “O y&p 6e?; hºw 'Inaoſ; 3 weyov el; kawórntz &iºlov gaº;.

Xplatº, ékvoºpophºn tº Mapia; kar’

olkovouſav escº, ex aréºuaro; Ptv Žw, kai (, réel pávn.
Aa38, rvetuato; 8% 3-yſov. e

*— Qedſ 3,0pwrºva's pavepo- 'Inazi Xpwardſ. I have tried to

- - * * w w

o: Tºo astorax rapa tarp,

* -

kai otaly &xºpſarot: €9eot
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17. Ignatii Epist. ad Rom. c. 3. p. 26-7.

The title of the Epistle to the Romans has been

alluded to above at p. 16. In the third chapter he

exhorts the Romans to pray for him, that he might

be a Christian, not outwardly only, but inwardly;

“That I may not only be called a Christian, but

“really proved to be so; for if I am proved, I may

“easily have the name, and may be faithful even

“when I make no appearance to the world; nothing

“that is seen is eternal: for the things which are

“seen are for a season only, but those which are not

“seen are eternal f : for our God Jesus Christ is

“rather seen by his existence in the Father s.” This

passage is somewhat obscure and difficult to be trans

lated, but the meaning of Ignatius seems to have

been this. Having said, that whatever is visible to

the eye is not eternal, he was aware that it might

be said, that Jesus Christ, since he became visible to

us in the flesh, is not eternal. He therefore guards

against such an inference by saying, that though

Jesus Christ had been really and actually seen in

his human nature, yet the only way in which we

can fitly contemplate him is as existing in the Fa

ther: and thus his former remark holds good. Jesus

Christ was seen in the flesh, for a season only: but

as existing in the Father, and partaking of His

godhead, he cannot be seen, and is eternal. In

whatever manner we translate the sentence, Igna

tius expressly says, that Christ is God, and that he

is in the Father.

translate the last words literally: * otºy paiyāuevoy alévoy tº yºp

otherwise the God Jesus Christ, pawáaeva trpáakalpa tº 8° tº Bae

or our God Jesus Christ, would répeva, alévia' & y&p 8e?; hºw

sound better in English. *Imaoſ; Xplatº, & tarpi & Pºoy

* See 2 Cor. iv. 18. paſverzi.
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18. Ignatii Epist. ad Rom. c.6. p. 28-9.

Being now on his journey to Rome, whither he

was going that he might be exposed to wild beasts

in the Amphitheatre, he tells his brethren at Rome

not to make any interest for his life; he was willing

to die: “Suffer me to catch the pure light; when I

“am arrived thither, I shall be a man of God: per

“mit me to imitate the suffering of my God".” It

need not be observed that he alludes to the suffer

ings of God the Son.

19. Ignatii Epist. ad Smyrn. c. 1. p. 33.

This Epistle begins with an express declaration

of the divinity of Christ. “I glorify Jesus Christ,

“the God who hath endued you with such wisdom'.”

20. Ignatii Epist. ad Smyrn. c. 10. p. 37.

“As to Philo, and Rheus, and Agathopus, who

“have followed me in preaching the word of God,

“ye have done well in receiving them as ministers

“ of Christ [our] God k.”

21. Ignatii Epist. ad Polycarp. c. 3. p. 40.

It is unquestionable that Ignatius refers the fol

lowing expressions to Christ: “Wait for him who

“is beyond all time, eternal, invisible; who for our

“sakes became visible; who was not tangible; who

“was incapable of suffering, and for our sakes suf

“fered; who endured in various ways for us’.” It

is equally certain, that these expressions maintain

the eternity of Christ as well retrospectively as pro

spectively, and the union of the two natures in him.

" ºritpálaré wo. Papºnry elva. * Ty Stépkapov ºpogºdka, rºw

ºrd:009; rot; 0eoſ. Mov. &xpovov, rºw &áparov, rôy 3, #43,

* Aº ‘Inaoğv Xpirröy rºw parºv, ty &Jºpmroy, roy &raffi,

6ey rºw otºrw: #43; aopſoravra. row 81' hug; tra.0mtºw, row karð, travra.

k
z -
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Irenaeus seems to have imitated this, when he says

of Christ, “He is in all respects also a man, the

“creature of God; and therefore, summing up man

“kind in himself, the invisible became visible, the

“incomprehensible became comprehensible, the im

“passible became passible, and the Word became

“man”:” and in another place, “The Word, natu

“rally invisible, who became palpable and visible

“amongst men, and descended even to death ".”

Ignatii Epist. ad Polycarp. c. ult. p. 42.

He ends the Epistle to Polycarp with praying for

his health “in our God Jesus Christo.”

–sº

Having now finished the quotations from what

are called the apostolic Fathers, I cannot help bring

ing forward two assertions which have been made

within the last half century by two writers of con

siderable note among the Unitarians. Lindsey, in

p. 158. of his Apology, uses these words: “Those

“very early Fathers, Irenaeus and Justin Martyr,

“although free from any thing bordering on such

“extravagancies, [those of the Docetae, did never

“theless contribute to bring into Christianity the

“Platonic doctrine of a second God, which they

“ had learnt before their conversion to the faith.”

The passage is rather oddly worded; but the mean

ing of it is plain, that Justin (for he wrote before

Irenaeus) was the first of the Fathers who speaks of

" In omnibus auten est et

homo, plasmatio Dei; et ho

minem ergo in semetipsum re

capitulans est, invisibilis visibi

lis factus, et incomprehensibilis

factus comprehensibilis, et im

passibilis passibilis, et Verbum

homo. III. 16. 6, p. 206.

* Et hujus Verbum, natura

liter quidem invisibilem, palpa

bilem et visibilem in hominibus

factum, et usque ad mortem

descendisse. IV. 24. 2. p. 26o.

• 'E}}āa6a, twä, ö13. tavrº; iv

Qe; hºw 'Inaoſ, Xplot; six-pal.
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Christ as God. Dr. Priestley P expresses himself more

plainly, and says, that “we find nothing like di

“vinity ascribed to Jesus Christ before Justin

“Martyr.”

I do not wish to enter into any examination of

these sentiments. I have laid before the reader, and

I trust not unfairly, the words of those writers who

lived before the time of Justin Martyr; and the

reader will decide whether Mr. Lindsey and Dr.

Priestley have given a true account of the doctrine

of the apostolic Fathers. But there is another as

sertion of Dr. Priestley, which may be refuted more

precisely. He says, “that Justin Martyr is the first

“writer who mentions the miraculous conception".”

The reader is referred to the words of Ignatius,

given at Nº. 12. and 13. which shew that this

writer believed Mary to have been a virgin : and

in another place Ignatius says, that “the virgi

“nity of Mary was unknown to the prince of

“this world.” He also alludes to the star which

appeared at the birth of Christ, which shews that

he believed the beginning of St. Matthew's Gospel

to be genuine. -

JUSTIN MARTYR. A. D. 150.

Justin Martyr was born in Flavia Neapolis, the

place which was anciently called Sychem, in Sa

maria; and, according to Fabricius, his birth took

place about the year 89, though others place it

later. After having studied philosophy in various

P History of Corruptions, vol. “ of Christ." History of early

I. p. 32. He says of the Epistle Opinions, I. p. 93.

of Clement, that “it contains * History of early Opinions,

“no such doctrine as those of vol. IV. p. 107.

“the divinity or preexistence * Ep. ad Eph. c. 19. p. 16.
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schools, he was converted to Christianity, as some *

think, about the year 133. The principal works of

his, which have come down to us, are two Apolo

gies, or Defences of Christianity, presented to Ro

man emperors; and a Dialogue, or Disputation, with

Trypho, a Jew. The first Apology is supposed by

some critics to have been presented to the emperor

Antoninus Pius in the year 140, but others' bring

it down to 150. After this, he went again to Asia,

where he held his disputation with Trypho the Jew:

and different dates have been assigned for the publi

cation of this Dialogue. Scaliger" thought that it

was written in the reign of Hadrian; but it is the

opinion of Pearson, Du Pin, and almost every other

critic, that it was published in the reign of Antoni

nus Pius, some * ascribing it to the year 140, others X

to 155. Coming to Rome a second time, he presented

his second Apology to the emperor M. Aur. Antoni

nus, probably about the year 162. That he died a

martyr for the Christian faith, is an undoubted fact,

as is shewn by the name which he always bears. His

death is supposed by some * to have happened in

164, by others * in 168. Epiphanius is undoubtedly

wrong, who says that he died at the age of 30, in

the reign of Hadrian".

These dates, though they differ so much from

one another, sufficiently confirm the assertion of

Methodius * and Eusebius", that Justin was not far

* Tillemont. Cave. * Tillemont.

* Tillemont. Grabe. * This is demonstrated by Pe

" Animadv. in Chron. Eus. tavius in a learned and valuable

p. 229. note upon Epiph. Haer. XLVI.

* Pagi. Basnage. vol. II. p. 81.

y Massuet. * Photius, Cod. 234.

* Cave. Fabricius. d H. E. II. 13.

D
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removed from the apostolic times. His first work

was written in the former part of the second cen

tury, when many persons must have been alive who

had seen the apostles “; at all events the interval was

not so great, as to allow the probability of his intro

ducing any new doctrines of his own. We have

seen that Mr Lindsey accused him of having done

so, by “bringing into Christianity the Platonic doc

“trine of a second God.” Had we found no traces

of Jesus being called God either in the New Testa

ment, or in the works of the apostolic Fathers, it

would have been difficult, perhaps impossible, to re

fute this assertion. As it is, the truth or falsehood

of it will appear by an examination of the writings

of those who preceded him; and Mr. Lindsey him

self must be cited as a witness to the fact, that Jus

tin Martyr at least speaks of Christ as God. Dr.

Priestley indeed says", “We can hardly doubt

“ (whether Justin confesses it or not) that the doc

“trine of the simple humanity of Christ must have

“ been the prevailing one in his time.” Now, with

Dr. Priestley's permission, I would observe, that

what he seems to treat as an unimportant point, viz.

whether Justin asserts it or not, is a point of the

greatest importance; or rather it is the only means

which we have of judging of the accuracy of his

statement. For his assertion reduces him to this al

ternative. If the simple humanity of Christ was

the prevailing doctrine of Justin's days, the works of

Justin must contain that doctrine. If he admits

* Quadratus, who wrote about H. E. IV. 3.

A. D. 124, said that persons * History of early Opinions,

were alive even in his days who III. p. 287.

had been cured by Christ, Eus.
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that they do not, but contends that Justin did not

speak the sentiments of his contemporaries, I then

ask, how are we to know what was the doctrine of

those days, when no other works of the first forty

years of the second century have come down to us,

except those of Justin Martyr 2 It must therefore be

important to decide the fact, whether Justin did or

did not believe in the simple humanity of Christ:

and the following quotations may perhaps assist us

in coming to a conclusion.

We may also remember the assertion of Eusebius,

which has been before alluded to, that Justin, Mil

tiades, &c. all spoke of Christ as God: so that Eu

sebius at least was not of the same opinion as Dr.

Priestley. But one of the most daring assertions ever

uttered is made by Dr. Priestley in another place 3,

where, speaking of the miraculous conception, he

represents Justin Martyr as saying to a Jew, “that

“ he was at full liberty to think as he should see

“reason to do on that subject; and that he might

“be as good a Christian as the Ebionites were be

“fore him, though he should believe no more of the

“miraculous conception than they had done.” This

is an entire invention. Justin, throughout his Dia

logue with Trypho, never makes any concession of

the kind : on the contrary, he frequently insists on

the miraculous conception as a necessary article of

belief. References to the passages may be found in

the note ".

The reader is also referred to Dr. Waterland for

8 History of early Opinions, p. 163. c. 75. p. 172. c. 76.

IV. p. 13. - p. 173. c. 84. p. 181. C. Ioo.

" Dial. cum Tryph. c. 43. p. 195.

p. 139, &c. c. 63. p. 16o. c. 66.

- D 2
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an able exposition of the doctrine of Justin Martyr

concerning the divinity of Christ. III. p. 249. &c.

23. Justin. Apol. 1". c. 63. p. 81.

This first quotation is taken from the Apology or

Defence which, as stated above, Justin Martyr pre

sented in the year 140, or 150, to the emperor An

toninus Pius, and, in fact, to the senate and people

of Rome.

Like many other of the Fathers, he conceived

that it was Christ who talked with Moses out of

the bush; and he condemns the Jews for confound

ing God the Father with His Son. “The Jews, who

“think that it was always God the Father who

“ spoke to Moses, (whereas he who spoke to him

“was the Son of God, who is also called an Angel,

“ and an Apostle ,) are justly convicted both by the

“prophetical spirit *, and by Christ himself, for

“knowing neither the Father nor the Son. For

“they, who say that the Son is the Father, are con

“victed of neither knowing the Father, nor of un

“derstanding that the God of the universe has a

“Son: who, being the first-born Word of God, is

“also God. And formerly he appeared to Moses

“ and to the other prophets in the form of fire and

“an incorporeal image: and now in the time of

“your empire, becoming man by a virgin, accord

Aërë; y&p &rayyáže, ºra be:

yvaaffival, kai &roatéº etal unviſ

arov Žaz &yºyéºxerai. Justin. ib.

When he says that Christ is

called an Angel, he alludes to

Exod. iii. 2. Isaiah ix. 6. (ac

cording to the Septuagint,) lxiii.

9. Mal. iii. 1. As to his being

called an Apostle, he must al

lude to Heb. iii. 1. which is the

only place in the scriptures in

which Christ is called an Apo

stle; though the promise of the

Shiloh, or the Sent, must have

made the Jews acquainted with

this as one of the titles of the

Messiah.

* In allusion to Isaiah i. 3.

and Matt. xi. 27. as he himself

tells us.
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“ing to the Father's will, he endured to be de

“spised and to suffer for the salvation of those who

“believe in him ".”

We need not enter into the inquiry, whether Jus

tin was right in considering it to have been Christ

who spoke to Moses. The change of person from

the Angel of the Lord to the Lord himself in this

place, and in Gen. xix. and elsewhere, shews that

something more was intended, than an ordinary re

velation by one of the ministering and created spi

rits. The explanation given by Justin Martyr and

the other Fathers may perhaps be the true one :

but it is sufficient for our purpose that they held

such a notion; which they could not have done, if

they believed in the simple humanity of Christ.

Could Christ have said, I am the God of Abra

ham, the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob,

if he had not been very God, one with the Father?

Or could he have spoken to Moses at all, if he had

no existence previous to his birth at Bethlehem 2

Justin believed that it was Christ who spoke these

words: he therefore believed that Christ was the

Jehovah of the Old Testament; and as he says ex

pressly in the passage quoted above, being the first

born Word of God, he is also God.

Having stated that all

''Iovězíos ºv #ynagºevol &ei rºy
r - c/ f -

tratépa rāv Āwy Żexaxºkévoz, tº

Mwae?, rot AzMaravro; aëró #vro;

viot, rot, Oeoč bikaſw; €2.Éyxov

tai Kai Six rot, trpoſpºrikoff wetſuz
v > - - - - e

toº, kozi bi' atroë roſſ Xplatoč, ć,
3/ w a x/ w tw 3/

ovre row ratepo, ovre row viov eyva
f w w tV. a /

a'av. oi y&p row view tarépa (pdº
3.

akovre; elva è?.éyxovral pºre rêv
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to répc, čtriarápºeval, pº6’ 3rt éarly
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viºs tº warpi rāv ĀAwy yºváakovre;

the early Fathers agreed

*; kai Aáyo; Tºotároko, &v roſ. 8e0ſ.
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Tpopārat; qºwn viv 8 ev xpévois

rºj; £uerépz; &pxi; 31& trap64

vov &v0pwro; yevéuevos, karð, thy to:

Tarpº'; 8avºv, Štěp awrºpia; tāv

tigretſovray air; Kai čovćevnºva,

kai traffeiv Štěpºewey.
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with Justin Martyr in referring these manifestations

of Jehovah in the Old Testament to God the Son,

I must interrupt the series of quotations for a short

time in order to prove this point: but the instances

being so many, I shall only mention a few of them,

marking the passages in the Old Testament, and

giving references to the works of the Fathers, in

which these interpretations may be found.

It was Christ who talked with Adam, Gen. iii. 8, 9.

where the person is said to be the Lord God, v.

Theophil. in Autol. II. 22. Tertull. adv. Prax. c. 16.

p.509. Irenaeus, IV. 10. p. 239.

It was Christ who spoke to Noah, Gen. vi. 13.

Irenaeus, IV. 10.

It was Christ who went down to confound the

tongues at Babel, Gen. xi. 5. where it is said that it

was the Lord. Justin. M. Dial. cum Tryph. c. 127.

p. 220. Tertull. adv. Prax. c. 16. p. 509. Novatian.

c. 25. p. 723.

It was Christ who “ appeared to Abram, and

“ said unto him, I am the Almighty God.” Gen.

xvii. 1. Justin. M. Dial. cum Tryph. c. 127. p. 220.

Clem. Alex. Paed. I. 7. p. 131.

It was Christ who appeared to Abraham in the

plains of Mamre, Gen. xviii. 1. where he is called the

Lord, and the Judge of all the earth, ver. 25. Jus

tin. M. Dial. cum Tryph. c. 56. p. 152. Clem. Alex.

Paed. I. 7, p. 131. Tertull. adv. Marc. III. 9. p. 402.

Origen. in Gen. Hom. IV. 3.

It was Christ who rained fire upon Sodom, Gen.

xix. 24. The Fathers particularly mention the ex

pression, “then the Lord rained upon Sodom and

“upon Gomorrah brimstone and fire from the Lord.”

Justin. M. Dial. cum Tryph. c. 56. p. 152; c. 127.
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p. 221. Irenaeus, III. 6. p. 180. Tertull. adv. Prax.

13, 16. p. 507, 509.

It was Christ who tempted Abraham, Gen. xxii.

Origen. in Gen. Hom. VIII. 8. Cyp. Test. II. 5.

p.286.

It was Christ who appeared to Jacob, Gen. xxviii.

13. where the person calls himself “the Lord God

“ of Abraham, and the God of Isaac.” Justin. M.

Dial. cum Tryph. c. 58. p. 156. Clem. Alex. Paed.

I. 7. p. 131.

It was Christ who spoke to Jacob in a dream,

Gen. xxxi. 11, 13. where he calls himself the God

of Bethel. (see Gen. xxviii. 13, 19.) Justin. M. Dial.

cum Tryph. c. 58. p. 155. Cyp. Test. II. 5. Nova

tian. c. 27. p. 725.

It was Christ who wrestled with Jacob, Gen. xxxii.

24. where it is expressly said that he was God, ver.

28, 30. Justin. M. Dial. cum Tryph. c. 58. p. 155,

156. c. 125. p. 218. Irenaeus, p. 239. Clem. Alex.

Paed. I. 7. p. 132. Concil. Antioch. (Reliq. Sacr. II.

p. 470.)

It was Christ who appeared to Jacob, Gen. xxxv.

1, 9. Justin. M. Dial. cum Tryph. c. 58. p. 155.

where he says, “he is called God, and is God, and

“will be".” Cyp. Test. II. 6.

It was Christ who appeared to Moses in the bush,

Exod. iii. 2. where the person calls himself “the

“God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the

“God of Jacob:” and at ver. 14. “I am that I

“am.” Justin. M. Apol. I. 62. p. 80. Dial. cum Tryph.

c. 60. p. 157. Irenaeus, IV. 10, 12. Clem. Alex. Co

hort. ad Gent. p. 7. Tertull. adv. Jud. c. 9. p. 194.

- w

* 84%; kaxeſrai, Kai 6eá; a ru, kai tarai.

D 4
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It was Christ who said to Moses, (Exod. xx. 2.)

“I am the Lord thy God, which have brought

“ thee out of the land of Egypt.” Clem. Alex. Paed.

I. 7. p. 131.

It was Christ who spoke to Moses, Levit. vi. 1.

and consequently who delivered the whole of the

law. Origen. in Levit. Hom. IV. init.

It was Christ who appeared to Joshua near Je

richo, Josh. v. 13. Justin. M. Dial. cum Tryph. c. 62.

p. 159-60.

These instances might be multiplied so as to make

a volume; but enough perhaps has been said to shew,

that all the Fathers agreed in entertaining the same

opinion". I again repeat, that I am not concerned

to inquire into the soundness of this opinion: but

the Fathers, who held it, could not have believed

that Christ was a mere man, nor even an angel:

they assert over and over again, that the person who

appeared to the patriarchs could not be an angel,

because he is called God and Jehovah: and they as

expressly assert, that he who revealed himself as

God and Jehovah, was not the Father, but the Son.

See Bull, Defens. Sect. IV.3. and Waterland's Works,

II. p. 20. I may add, that the Arians openly pro

fessed their belief that it was Christ, “to whom the

“Father said, Let us make man, &c. who was seen

“by the patriarchs face to face, who gave the law,

“ and spake by the prophets, &c.” Eusebius, who

has been suspected of Arianism, devotes the fifth

book of his Demonstratio Evangelica to establishing

this point. See also the same work, I. 5. p. 11.

n St. Paul himself seems to * Athanas. de Synodis, vol. I.

give some countenance to this p. 740. See also p. 743.

doctrine, I Cor. x. 9.
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We will now return to the testimonies from Justin

Martyr. -

24. Justin. Dial. cum Tryph. c. 34. p. 130.

One of Justin's longest works is a Dialogue or

Disputation which he held at Ephesus with a Jew,

named Trypho, in the year 140 or 155. After hav

ing shewn that the Jews misinterpreted many pas

sages of scripture, he brings forward the 72d Psalm,

beginning with “Give the king thy judgments.”

His words are, “Where it is said, O God, give thy

“judgment to the king, since Solomon was a king,

“you think that the Psalm was spoken in honour

“of him; whereas the words of the Psalm expressly

“declare that it is spoken in honour of the eternal

“King, that is, Christ: for Christ is declared to be

“a King, and a Priest, and God, and Lord, and

“Angel, and Man, and Chief-captain, and a Stone,

“ and a Child born ; and first made capable of suf

“fering, then returning into heaven, and again

“coming hither with glory, and in possession of the

“eternal kingdom, as I prove from all the scrip

“tures P.” He then quotes the whole Psalm; and

having finished it, he shews that though Solomon

was a great king, there are many expressions in the

Psalm which did not apply to Solomon, and were

never fulfilled in him.

All Christian writers, ancient and modern, have

agreed in interpreting this prophetical Psalm of the

reign of the Messiah: but what we have chiefly to

p rāv Mīyay toº laxudi,
atpºrnyo;, x2, x/80s, Kai raidiov
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observe in the comment of Justin Martyr is, that he

not only calls Christ the eternal King, but he ex

pressly calls him God; and when he speaks of his

ascension into heaven, he not merely says that he

went thither, but that he returned thither, as in

John vi. 62. thereby clearly asserting the preexist

ence of Christ.

25. Justin. Dial. cum Tryph. c. 35. p. 132.

Trypho having objected the corrupt practices of

some who called themselves Christians, Justin ac

knowledges, that there were persons whose doctrine

and practice were wholly contrary to the religion

which they professed: but he adds, that such per

sons were not owned or received by sound Chris

tians. “We hold no communion with them, know

“ing them to be impious, and irreligious, and un

“just, and lawless; and instead of worshipping

“Jesus, they confess him only in name q.” Justin

Martyr therefore, and all true Christians, worship

ped Christ: and yet Mr. Lindsey argues at some

length", that Christ is not to be worshipped; and

at p. 141-2, he says, “the opinion and practice of

“ the ancient Christians before the council of Nice

“has been often shewn from their writings;” by

which he must mean, that it has been often shewn,

that the Christians before the council of Nice did

not worship Christ. Justin Martyr, as appears from

the present quotation, does not support Mr. Lind

sey's assertion; and at p. 160, after quoting great

part of the 45th Psalm, he draws this conclusion

from it; “Now that he, who is testified of by the

" 'Oy cºevi kowavºuey, of Yvapſ- Kai &vri rºt rºy 'Izzº, a flew, 3,4-

govre; 3%vº kai &aefleſ; kai 30ſ- war, ºvov woxoyeiv.

kov; kal &véuov; atrot's trapyovras, * Apol. p. 136, &c.
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“ doer of these things, is to be worshipped, and is

“God and Christ, the words of this Psalm plainly

“shews.” And at p. 165. “Do you think that any

other person is mentioned in the scriptures, who

“ is to be worshipped, and is Lord and God, except

“ Him who is the Creator of the world, and Christ,

who has been proved by so many texts to have

** taken a human nature t?” See also No. 29. Such

were the sentiments of Justin Martyr concerning

the worship of Christ. In a future page we shall

see what were the doctrines of other of the Fathers

upon this point. See Nº. 73.

26. Justin. Dial. cum Tryph. c. 36. p. 133.

Justin begins a new line of argument with these

words: “You must allow me in the first place to

“ quote such prophecies as I please, to prove that

“ Christ is called God, and Lord of Hosts", and

“figuratively Jacob by the Holy Ghost’.” He then

adduces the whole of the 24th Psalm, and makes

this comment upon it; “That Solomon is not the

“Lord of Hosts has been proved : but when our

“Christ rose from the dead, and ascended into

* "Or, yºv kai apogkvvmté, éart

Kai 6e?; kai Xpiarº; twº roi, raïra

Tomazvros waprupoğuevos, kai of A4

you o'ro. 81aftöny amazſvoval. Dial.

cum Tryph. c. 63.

* M% tº &axov rivX ºrporkvarºv,

Kai Kºptov, Kozi Gev Āeyduevoy ev

tai; ypoxpai; voeſte éival, tºy rot,

rotro Trovãaavro; tº táv, kal rot.

Xplorot, %; 81% rāv rocoſºrov 'ypo

pāv &rebelx6" piv &v6poto; yeyā

[wevo; ; Dial. c. 68.

* I may here mention the in

genious remark of Athanasius,

that the second and third Per

sons of the Trinity are each of

them called Lord of Hosts

in the New Testament, which

he proves thus: Isaiah speaks

of the Lord of Hosts sending

him to the people of Israel;

(vi. 1, 3, 8, 9.) St. John says

that the glory which Isaiah saw

was that of Christ; (xii. 41.)

St. Paul says that it was the

Holy Ghost, who spoke to Isaiah.

(Acts xxviii.25.) Ath. De Incarn.

1o. vol. I. p. 878.
x – el; dríðelºw 3ri kai 8eh;

kai Kipio; rāv čvápºewy Ś Xplatº:

kai 'Izkó3 kaxeſrai év trapagos;

§tro rot dyſov tryeºparog.
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“ heaven, those whom God has appointed officers

“in heaven are commanded to open the gates of

“heaven, that he who is the King of Glory may

“enter in, and, having ascended, may sit down at

“ the right hand of the Father, until He make his

“enemies his footstool. For when the officers in

“heaven saw him bearing an uncomely and undig

“nified and inglorious form, they did not recognise

“ him, and asked, Who is this, the King of Glory?

“ and the Holy Ghost answers them, either in the

“person of the Father or in his own, The Lord of

“Hosts himself, he is the King of Glory).” The

answer is also attributed to the Holy Ghost by Epi

phaniusz, but he supposed the question, Who is

this King of Glory? to relate to his descent upon

earth. Eusebius supposes the words to have been

spoken by the angels, when Christ ascended". In

another work, which has been ascribed to Epipha

nius, the passage is applied to the descent of Christ

into hell". Justin calls Christ the Lord of hosts

in another place", where he says, “Let us Gentiles

“join in glorifying God, for He has visited us also:

“let us glorify Him by the King of Glory, by the

“Lord of Hosts.” I should not perhaps have ven

tured to apply these expressions to Christ, if Justin

* * * * *

7 'AXX& 3 *ērepo; Xpiarº; ºre ex

vexpāv &véarn kai &vé8avey el; rºy

oëpzvºv, kexeſovral of čv roi; oëpavoi,
r w - -

rax6évre; tº tº 8& 3pxovie;

&voiča, tº triºz; rāv otpavāv, Iva.
ty -

elré.6m ciro; #; at 8aaixº, tº:

&ng, kai &vaß%; kaffirm K. r. A.
* w w r - • */

éreº, y&p of év of pay; &pxay
* / - r- * * & º

re; $4pov &eiði kai &tipov tº eiðo;
v M. */ x * - a

kai 380&ow ºxovra abrºv, of yºpt

govre; atry, ruv64vovro, tſ, K. T. A.
- w -

kai &raxpſverzi atroi; tº ºve:-

p.a. tº 3 yov * &nº Tporárov rot ta

rp?:, ; &nº rot ioſov, Kipio; K. T. A.

This passage is again applied to

Christ at p. 181-2.

* Physiol. vol. II. p. 190.

* Dem. Evang. VI. 2. p. 260.

* In Sepulchrum Christi, vol.

II. p. 272.

“Dial. cum Tryph. 29. p. 126.

Aokáropey aërëv Čiž roi flag ºw;

ti; &ng, 8.3, roi Kupºv táv Čvvá

146 ww.
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had not so applied them in the passage quoted above;

and at p. 182. he says that this Psalm and other pas

sages of the scriptures declare him to be the Lord

of Hosts. Compare Hippolytus, No. 155.

The next passage which he quotes is Psalm xlvii.

from ver, 5. to the end, “God is gone up with a

“shout,” &c. He makes no comment upon these

words; but we may observe, that no passage in the

whole of the Old Testament contains more express

mention of God, the Lord of heaven and earth, than

this Psalm: and Justin applies it to Christ.

The next quotation is the 99th Psalm, “ The

“Lord reigneth,” &c. which he prefaces by saying,

“The Holy Ghost also reproaches you in the 98th

“ (99) Psalm, and shews that he, whom you will

“not have for your King, is King and Lord even of

“Samuel, and Aaron, and Moses, and all other per

“ sons whatever d.”

27. Justin. Dial. cum Tryph. c. 48. p. 143.

We may now give the sentiments of Justin Mar

tyr in the words of Trypho. The Jew, after some

time, addresses him thus: “I have heard your opin

“ion upon these matters; resume the argument

“ therefore where you left it off, and finish it; for it

“ seems to me to be extraordinary, and one that

“cannot be demonstrated at all. For as to what

“you say, that this Christ had a previous existence,

“being God before the worlds, that he then endured

“even to become a man, and to be born, and that

“he is not man, born of man, this appears to me

“not only extraordinary, but absurd".”

* Kai čv čvernºoarſ yº ſaxºş Povº kai tº 'Aap&y kai Matača's

&velºe, tp.3; tº Tveitz tº &yoyº kai rāv &axwy Tévray drač, ćvra.

kai tºrcy?y gº 6&ere 8ariñéz el- whºſes. P. 134.

val, 8aa Aéa kai Kiſpiov kai roi, 22- * Tº yºp Aéyely re rpoinºpxely
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I need not state the manner in which Justin re

conciles this seeming contradiction: but his own

opinion concerning the divine nature of Christ is

very strongly expressed; when, after confessing that

some, who called themselves Christians, held Christ

to be a mere man, he says, “With whom I do not

“ agree, nor would I agree, even if the majority of

“ those who now think with me were to say so f:

“for we are commanded by Christ himself not to

“follow the doctrines of men, but those which are

“preached by the blessed prophets, and taught by

“ himselfs.” Justin therefore considered that the

prophecies in the Old Testament, and the gospels

in the New, plainly spoke of Christ as God".

At the end of the 54th chapter, he again very

strongly asserts, “that Christ was not a mere man

“ born in the ordinary way of men'.”

28. Justin. Dial. cum Tryph. c. 61. p. 157.

“I will give you another proof from the scrip

“tures, that in the beginning, before all creatures,

“to my opinion,” (p. 283.) we

cannot acquit him of unfairness

w

Qey vra ºp' alévov totroy rºy
-w *

Xpia-rºw, elra kai yew,6792 &v622

toy yewitzevow trouelva, Kai ºr ºx

&v6poro; &: &v62%rov, of Łóvoy ta

£42.5ow boxei Po, sival, &A2.2 kai

Pºpów.

f Dr. Priestley's version of

this passage is very ungramma

tical—“ with them I do not

“agree, nor should I do so,

“ though ever so many, being

“of the same opinion, should

“urge it upon me.” (History

of early Opinions, III. p. 279.)

But when he says that nearly the

most literal rendering of the pas

sage is, “Neither do I agree

“with the majority of Chris

“tians, who may have objected

as well as inaccuracy.

& Kai yºg ela'ſ rive; &n? Toº ºve

Tépov yévov; %pºo?...yoºvte; ačrºy Xpi

a rºw eizai, &6pºrov & 8 3,624Tay

7evăuevo, 3ropzºváuevo, di, º avy

tſbewai, º ży raeia to Taira was

8,547 arre; ºzzle,' 'retº ot, 39

62&neſot: 0.04) war, kexexeſaueða

tº aºrdſ tº Xplºroſ, refleabai,

&º roi; 31% tºy wakapſay trºopn

tºv kºpuzºeia, Kai 2, attoſ º

22x6eiai. P. 144-5.

* This passage is vindicated

by Bull. Judicium, c. 7.
t

-f y - - w

ºr of K early 3 Xplatº,
**

&,024to, & 3,62%rcy, karð tº koi
* -

vºy tºy &v6%ray yew,6eſ;. P. 150.
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“God begat a certain reasonable power of himself,

“which is also called by the Holy Ghost the Glory

“ofthe Lord, and sometimes Son, sometimes Wis

“dom, sometimes an Angel, sometimes God, some

“times Lord and Word".” He then quotes Prov.

viii. 22. to the end, which many of the Fathers have

considered to be spoken of Christ'. He also alleges

Gen. i. 26. iii. 22. Joshua v. 13–15. as all of them

shewing the preexistence of Christ in the Godhead.

29. Justin. Dial. cum Tryph. c. 68. p. 166.

The next passage is important, as shewing the

opinion which the Jews entertained concerning their

Messiah. Justin's words are these: “As to the

“scriptures which we quote to them, (the Jews,)

“which expressly prove that Christ was to suffer

“ and to be worshipped, and that he is God, they

“are compelled to allow that these were spoken

“concerning Christ, but they have the presumption

“to say that this (Jesus) is not the Christ: but they

“acknowledge that he was to come, and to suffer,

“ and to be a King, and to be worshipped as

& 5 God m.”

* Maptiptov & kai &Axo tºy

&rº rāv ypapāv 8%az, ºr 32xy

tº travrov táv Krlap.4tav ć Qe2;

'yeyévvºke ºvakiv rivX tº tavroſ

Xoyukºv, ºri; kai 6%a Kuptov tº

toū ſtyeff,270; roſ. 2)ſov kaxeira,

K. T. A.

! “The Jews of old, and the

“Christian church from the be

“ginning, understood that pas

“sage of a Person, the substan

“tial Wisdom of God, (either

“the Word, or the Holy Spirit,

“but generally the former.)

“And this was no matter of

“dispute between the catholics

“ and Arians formerly.” Wa

terland, III. p. 144-5. See

Irenaeus, IV. 20, 3. Clem. Alex.

Strom. VII. 2. p. 832. Tertull.

c. Hermog. c. 18: c. Prax. c. 6.

Origen. in Johan. I. 1 1, 17. Cy

prian. Test. II. I. Epiphanius

is, I believe, the earliest writer

who remarks, that this passage

is not quoted in the New Tes

tament as referring to Christ.

Haer. LXIX. 20, 21, 24. vol. I.

p. 743, 745, 748. Ancor. 42,

43. vol. II. p. 48.

" *A; 3’ &y Xéyºpaev atrol; "ypa

p&c, at 8.2%my rºw Xpia rºw kai
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According to the opinion of the Jews therefore,

who ought to be the best interpreters of their own

prophecies, the human nature, and the humble con

dition of Jesus, were not the obstacles to their be

lieving him to be the Messiah: and it was their

belief, as it is that of Christians, that the Messiah,

who was to come, was God. Dr. Priestley was

therefore entirely at variance with Justin Martyr

when he said, that “the Jews expected that their

“Messiah would be a mere man, and even be born

“as other men are ".” If Justin reported the opin

ion of the Jews fairly, their expectations concerning

the Messiah were directly opposite to these: and a

remarkable expression of Philo Judaeus may be

quoted in this place, who, when he is speaking of

the repugnance felt by the Jews to pay divine ho

nours to Caligula, observes, that “they would more

“easily believe that God would change into man,

“ than a man into God".” Origen however certainly

says, that all the Jews did not expect their Messiah

to come as God, or Son of God P. We may observe

also, that in this and other places already quoted,

(see N°. 25. p. 42.) Justin expressly says, that

Christ is to be worshipped as God; and yet he as

plainly says in many places, that there is only one

God.

Justin's arguments in this chapter arose from the

traffºrov kai irporkvarºv kozi Oey " History of early Opinions,

&Tobeikviſovaw—raiſra; eis Xpi- I. p. 23.

arov wºv eipia'6a &voykašćuevo ° 93rrow y'p &y ei; &vôpwrov

avrºsvra, raûrow & Pº elva rºw bey, hel, 6-3, 3,0pwrov peraflaxey.

Xpiary rºuðr. Aéyely Asſaerta, De Virtut vol. II. p. 562.

8è kal traffeiv, Kai 8xalasiaat, kzi P Cont. Celsum I.49. p. 366.

"porkwnrºw yºvérôzi Gew poxo- and IV. 2. p. 503.

yotaw. -
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following remark of Trypho, who said to him, “You

“are attempting to demonstrate a thing which is

“incredible and almost impossible, that God sub

“mitted to be born and to become man q.” Justin

however acknowledges the proposition, and proceeds

to demonstrate it.

30. Justin. Dial. cum Tryph. c. 71. p. 169.

In the 71st chapter of this Disputation, Justin

accuses the Jews of having expunged from the Sep

tuagint version of the Scriptures “many passages

“which expressly shewed that this Jesus, who was

“ crucified, was spoken of as God and man, and cru

“cified and dead".” Being asked by Trypho to

name these passages, he quotes one from the book

of Ezra, which is not in our copies * : he also names

Jerem. xi. 19. which he says that the Jews had ex

punged: and he accuses them of mutilating Psalm

xcvi. 10. To consider whether these charges were

just or no, might lead us into an inquiry foreign

from our present subject. I have quoted the pas

sage to shew, that in Justin's opinion the scriptures

spoke of Christ as God and man.

31. Justin. Dial. cum Tryph. c. 113. p. 206.

Having remarked some points of resemblance be

tween Joshua and Jesus, he mentions the following:

“In the same manner that he, and not Moses, led

“ the people into the Holy Land, and as he divided

“it by lot to those who entered in with him, so also

“will Jesus Christ turn back the dispersion of the

º "Aria roy Kal &ºvarov axe?ov

rpäyuz mixeipei; &tobeikſval, ºr

©e?; tréueive yeyrºval, kai 3,024

wo; yevéa,621.

Kai ºri toº; ypaſpx; réaeov

reple? Any &# 3, 82%my ºro;

atrº, 3 a ravpw8eis, ºr 86%, kai čv

6pwrog, ka; a ravpotſwevoº, kai &ro

6várkov kekºpvypºvo; 3robeſºvvtas.

* Lactantius quotes this pas

sage as from the book of Ezra,

Inst. IV. 18. p. 324.

E
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“people, and portion out the good land to each;

“but not in the same way: for he (Joshua) gave

“ them a temporary inheritance, as not being Christ,

“ who is God, nor the Son of God: but He, after

“ the blessed resurrection, will give to us the ever

“lasting possession'.”

32. Justin. Dial. cum Tryph. c. 115. p. 208.

In this place also he speaks of “Christ the Son of

“ the Father, our Priest and God";” and since the

context is not necessary to make the words intelli

gible, I need not transcribe it.

33. Justin. Dial. cum Tryph. c. 125. p. 218.

Justin derives the word Israel from Isra, which

signifies a conqueror, and el, strength, “Which it

“ was foretold that Christ would fulfil, when he be

“came man, by the mystery of Jacob's wrestling

“ with one who was visible, inasmuch as he served

“his father's counsel; but was God, inasmuch as he

“was His Son, begotten before the whole creations.”

The true etymology of Israel seems to be that

pointed out in Gen. xxxii. 28. and which is noticed

by Clement of Alexandria, Strom. I. 5. p. 334.

34. Justin. Dial. cum Tryph. c. 126. p. 219.

The next passage requires to be given more at

length. He says to Trypho, “If you had known

“who this is, who is called the Angel of great

r v -

* Oºxéri & Karx ratra 3 ºv
r -

y&p rpárkapoy tºwkey atroſ, rºy
A f - - X X- 5 & X

Kampovokiay, are ov Ngates o ºved;

&y, oº vii.; 8ect 3 & wery rºy

dyſay &várragi, alºoy ºkiy rºy

Karād Keaty 8&res.
ul --> * *** *****- -->

rov ºstegev speas, Kas
- - - - v

8ect, kal Xpirrot, vict rot warzê;*

rā, śxay,

ey -

* "Orep kai 3.3 tº ºvarºgiov
- &

tº; raxis ºverdºxalarey 'Iax33 wer.

tº paycºevov ºv, Éx rot. Tº rot.
w - - - **

warpè; 8ovX; ‘rºpereſy, 8ect 3è, ex
- - - cº

tº syai réxycy ºpærðroxo, Tây ºwy
- > 4- * --- w

stickáray, rerºopſ revro dire; kai
- -

&6pares yeydºsys; 3 Xplºrës rotº

otesy.
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“Counsely, and by Ezekiel a man, and by Daniel

“the Son of man, and by Isaiah a child, and by

“many Christ, and God who is to be worshipped,

“ and David, and Christ, and a stone, and by Solo

“mon Wisdom, and Joseph and Judah and a star

“ by Moses, and by Zechariah the East, and by

“Isaiah subject to suffering, and Jacob, and Israel,

“ and a staff, and a flower, and the head stone of

“ the corner, and the Son of God, I say, if you

“ had known this, you would not have spoken blas

“ phemies against him who is already come, and has

“ been born and suffered, and ascended into heaven;

“who will also come again, and then your twelve

“ tribes will mourn.

“what the prophets have

y Instead of “ Wonderful,

“Counsellor, the mighty God,”

which we read from the He

brew at Isaiah ix. 6. the Sep

tuagint translation substituted

Angel of great Counsel, preyón;

Bovāş; &yyeXo;: and since most

of the Fathers followed the Sep

tuagint, we do not find this text

quoted in proof of the divinity

of Christ so often as we might

expect. Irenaeus however quotes

it literally, Consiliarius, Deus

fortis, IV. 33, 1 1. p. 273. and

in III. 19, 2. p. 212. mirabilis

Consiliarius et Deus fortis. Clem.

Alex. also quotes it a ſºftovãos,

Qe2; Svyaará; but the words pºe

yón; Bovāş; &yyeao; precede the

other, so that his copies seem

to have united the two readings:

Paed. I, 5. p. 112. Tertullian

read Magni Consilii Angelus, de

Carne Christi, c. 14, p. 319. but

Dionysius of Alexandria says,

that Isaiah foretold the mighty

For if you had understood

said, you would not have

God, God a child, and a Virgin,

&c. 9ey laxupèv, Geºviratēſov, K.T. A.

which seems to be an allusion

to this text, p. 207-8. and in

another place, 86% iaxup?;, &#ov

a war);, &pxov eipävnº, toºthp rot.

p.éAXovros aiāvoc, p. 238. Atha

nasius certainly unites both

readings, geyān; £ovå; &yyexos,

Geº; irzupºº, éčova izaths, rathp tº

p.éAAovros aiāvog. In Mat. XI. 27.

vol. I. p. 107. and pº. 8. &. 6av

part?:, a ſpºovão;, 0e2; irzup?;,

K. r. A. De Incarn. 22. p. 889.

So also Eusebius, p. 3. &. &pxov

elpívnº, ©e}; ioxupès, ékova'izarh;,

tratºp k. T. A. Dem. Evang. V.

Io. p. 236; and, at p. 336, he

observes that the LXX read

prey. 3. &yyexos, but that some

copies have 62vuzaré, a ſºftovão;,

Geº; irzup?;, &ovalcar);, &pxov ei

pávnº, tarºp roi; p.éAAovros aiºvos.

This remark is confirmed by a

collation of existing MSS.

E 2
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“denied him to be God, Son of the only unbegotten

“ and ineffable God’.” He then quotes Exodus

vi. 2. Gen. xxxii. 24, 30. xviii. 2, 13, 16, 17. Numb.

xi. 23. Deut. xxxi. 2, 3. as all making mention of

Christ, and identifying him with God.

35. Justin. Dial. cum Tryph. c. 127. p. 220.

He continues the same subject in the following

chapter, and lays it down as a general rule, that

wherever in the Old Testament God is said to have

appeared, or to have conversed with any man, as in

Gen. xvii. 22. xi. 5. and vii. 16. we are not to un

derstand that God the Father, who is invisible, came

down to earth, but we are to interpret all these ex

pressions of “him who being also God is His Son

“according to His will, and an Angel, inasmuch as

“he ministers to His purpose; whom He also willed

“to become man and be born of a Virgin; who also

“once became fire in the conversation held with

“Moses out of the bush. For unless we put this

“interpretation upon the scriptures, there will be

“ times when the Father and Lord of the universe

“was not in heaven, as it is said by Moses, The

“Lord rained upon Sodom and upon Gomorrah

“brimstone and fire from the Lord out of heaven,

“Gen. xix. 24. Now that Christ is Lord, and

“substantially God the Son of God, and in times

“past appeared potentially as a man, and an angel,

“ and in fiery glory, as he appeared in the bush, and

* Tſ; º' tary cºto; º; kai 3)Ye

wa; Peyān; Bovan; ka. 0e2;

wpoaxvºrº——rékamrau, kai viz;

6ect, el tyvákeire, oëx āv 8xaaqºn

weirs el; atrºv ºn kai trapayev4

pºevov, Kai yew,0évra, kai tro.6%vta,

kai &va34yra el; roy ofpavāv
-

ère; el vewoºare rà, elºnºva trº

rºw ºpoparºv, otr 3, £8 mºveia 6e at
- y - - r w

rºw elva, 6ey, roi pažvow kai &Yey

- X 2.2% - - -

várov kai 3.5%rov 8eot vićv.
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“at the judgment of Sodom, has been proved by

“many arguments".”

36. Justin. Dial. cum Tryph. c. 129. p. 222.

He again notices the text, Gen. xix. 24. and

argues from it thus: “When it is said, The Lord

“rained fire from the Lord out of heaven, the

“sacred text speaks of two in number, one who was

“ on earth, who, he says, came down to see the cry

“ of Sodom ; and the other, who was in heaven;

“who is also Lord of the Lord that was upon earth,

“inasmuch as He is Father and God, and the cause

“ of existence to him who is himself mighty and

“ Lord and God".” We must remember that when

we read “ the Lord rained fire from the Lord,”

Jehovah is the Hebrew word in each case; and

Justin, like the other Fathers, supposes that the

Jehovah mentioned in the beginning of the verse

was Christ. Justin uses the same expression of the

Father and the Son being two in number, or nu

merically, at p. 152, 221. His meaning was, that

they are two distinct persons, and not two modes or

energies of the same being.

37. Justin. Epist. ad Diognetum. c. 7, p. 237.

Diognetus had asked Justin to solve some doubts

and difficulties which he entertained concerning

Christianity. In compliance with his request, Justin

* 'AAA' exeivoy rºw karð 8avºy

ty exeſvov kai 6ey ºvra view atrot,

kai &yyexov čk roi trºperely tº

'yváum atroß & kai &v6pwrov yewn

6;was 81& rºi; rap6&ov 8é8oºnrai.

*; kai trip tore yé yove K. r. X.

Kal ºri Kipio; &v ć Xplorë, kal 6eº;

6eot viº; tırdpxov, Kai čváues pai

vápºevo; ºpérepov 3, &vºp, Kai &yye

Woº, kai év trup?; 8&n &troëé

&eikrai év toxxaſ; roſ; eignkévois.
b

xy

8to ºvra; &piðwº ºpies
r -

& Affyo; # ºpoſpºriké; row wºw ri yº,
w tº -

Żyra, 3, pna, Karage6mréval ièeiv
w w tº ºn a • –\ \ 2 -

tºy kpavy), Xo3ép.ow’ row be €y roſ;

oëpavoi, ūnāpxovira' ?; kai roi, ºr,
- f > z - - 5 w

yā; Kupſov Kiſpić, Čarºv, & natºp
- ~ *

ka, 66%, airić, re air; rot eval

ka, 8vyar; Kai Kupſ, kai 6.e5.

E 3
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wrote this letter": and speaking of the special re

velation of His will, which God had made to Chris

tians, he says, “This is no earthly invention which

“ has been handed down to them, neither is it a

‘mortal notion which they are bent upon observing

“so carefully, nor have they a system of human

“mysteries committed to them : but the omnipotent

“ and all-creative and invisible God hath Himself

“from heaven established the truth amongst men,

“ and the holy and incomprehensible word, and

“rooted it in their hearts: not, as you might sup

“pose, by sending to men any of His servants, either

“an angel, or a prince, or one of those who ad

“minister the affairs of earth, or one of those who

“have the management of heavenly things intrusted

“ to them, but the Framer and Creator of the universe

“himself, by whom He created the heavens, by

“whom He shut up the sea in its own boundsd.”

We have here an express declaration that Jesus

Christ was the Framer and Creator of the world.

God created them by Jesus Christ, as is said in the

Epistle to the Hebrews, i. 2. and if the words quoted

above are not sufficiently strong to exclude the idea

of God having employed any subordinate agent, we

find in the very next chapter the expression of “God

g

* I should mention, that some d &AW air?; 3 travrakpárap

persons have doubted the au

thenticity of it, though few the

antiquity. , Tillemont thought

it was older than Justin, and

written before A. D. 70; Bara

tier ascribed it to Clemens Ro

manus; Whiston to Timothy.

See Fabricius Bibl. Gr. V. p. 58.

Jortin's remarks on E. H. vol. I.

p. 342, &c. Gallandius in Bi

blioth. ascribes it to Apollos.

kai travtoktſarº; Kai &éparo; 6.e.,

aërë; &n' oëpavāv rºy &M6eav kal

rºw Affyov rºy &yoy Kai &replván roy &y-

6péroi; ºvſöpvrai, Kai éykarea tºpiče

raï, Kapºſal; atrávº ot, kaflárep Gy

ris eikárelev, &v6párol; trºpéry rivă.

tréallas, # &yyexov, &XX' at

tov rºy texvirny Kai &mpuoupy?, rāv

ºwy, 3 rot; otpavots &riaev, 3 rºw

64Maraay lºſol, ºpol; ºvéx^eiaev.
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“ the Lord and Creator of the universe, who made

“all things and arranged them in ordere.” Thus,

according to Justin's own words, God created the

world by His Son; and His Son, by whom He created

them, was God.

This passage suggests two remarks: 1. It con

firms our translation of Hebrews i. 2. “ by whom

“ also He made the worlds.” Si oi kai toº; alºva;

éroſmaey. The Improved Version translates this,

“for whom also he constituted the ages,” which

perhaps does not convey any very distinct idea: and

Mr. Belsham, “ with a view to whom he even con

“stituted the former dispensations’.” Justin, it ap

pears, did not understand the passage thus: and
º

when he says & rows oilpawoºs &tiaev, & tº 64Aaaaay,

K. T. A. he clearly meant that Christ was the instru

mental and not the final cause. Irenaeus had the

same notion, who says of Christ, per quem consti

tuit omnia s. and Clement of Alexandria, § 13, T3rra

8ènuoſpyntal"; and Tertullian, “tradidit omnia Filio

“Creator quae per eum condiditi.” We may add,

that in John i. 3. and Col. i. 16. both the Improved

Version and Mr. Belsham translate the preposition

313 by and not for. In I Cor. viii. 6. the Improved

Version translates it by, and Mr. Belsham through :

* ‘O &earárnº kai &mpuoupy', tày “arranged by the power ofGod,

Žay 9e:, ; Toºra; rà têvra kai “ that so what is now seen did

Katë. rāšw bizkplvo.g. p. 238.

f The creation of the worlds

would appear to be expressed

still more plainly in Heb. xi. 3.

Triates vootpaev katºpria:02, rot; al

âva; #42 r. 8ect, el; tº pº €k pai

vop.évoy tº 8×etéueva yeyovéval.

But Mr. Belsham translates the

passage thus, “By faith we un

“derstand that the ages were

“not arise from things which

“before appeared:” and he ex

plains the meaning to be, “By

“faith we learn that the moral

“dispensations of God to man

“kind have a supernatural ori

“gin.”

# IV. 20. 4. p. 254.

* Cohort. ad Gent. p. 7.

Adv. Marc. IV. 25. p. 440.

E 4
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and I may add, that in 1 Cor. xv. 21. where Mr. B.

lays such stress on Jesus being called a mere man,

his own reasoning would totally fail, if 81% did not

signify the instrumental cause. With respect to

Heb. i. 2. Mr. Belsham follows Grotius, who says,

that 3: … is sometimes the same as 81 %. It would

be satisfactory to have some instances of it. He re

fers us to Thucyd. VI. 7. 3. direp wówto kivöövévov,

“...for whose sake they put every thing to hazard.”

The reference is wrong, for the words occur in the

57th chapter, and nothing can be more absurd or

mistaken than Mr. Belsham's translation of them.

They refer to the person who was suspected by

Harmodius and Aristogiton to have betrayed the

conspiracy to Hippias: “they wished therefore first

“to avenge themselves upon the man who had in

“jured them, kai 3 oirep révra kivööwevoy, and through

“whose treachery the whole plot was in danger of

“failing.” He refers also to I Cor. xiv. 19. where

he translates 31& voºg, “with a view to be understood:”

but unless vo); means in this place the understand

ing of the person who hears the words, which it

evidently does not, this interpretation is absurd : it

means the mind or understanding of the speaker:

and Mr. Belsham may learn the use of the prepo

sition 31& by observing, that Marcion, who altered

this passage, as he did many others, read it thus,

6éAw révre Aóyov, t; yof pov Aaxia at 81% rºy véuoy. Epi

phanius did not censure him for altering 313 roß voč;

pov to tº vof pov, for he knew the expressions to be

equivalent, and he only reproves him for adding the

words 81% row véuoy". Schleusner, to whom Mr. B.

* Epiphan. Haer. XLII. vol. I. p. 361-2.
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refers, gives propter as one of the meanings of 31&

with a genitive: but it is plain from his examples,

that he meant to use propter as denoting the in

strumental, not the final cause. Mr. Belsham's trans

lation of 3i di will appear still more extraordinary,

if we turn to another passage in this same Epistle to

the Hebrews, ii. 10. "Empere yap airá, 3, §v rà révra

Here we have both con

structions of the preposition 313, and we can hardly

think that St. Paul considered them as identical :

nor did Mr. Belsham think them so in this place,

where he translates 3' oil by whom, though in the

former passage he contends that it ought to be ren

dered for whose sake. So also in Rom. xi. 36. where

we read"Oru ºf airoi kai Si'airoi kai el; airby rà révra,

Mr. B. translates, For of him and through him and

to him are all things. It appears therefore that

wherever the expression is applied to God the Fa

ther, he considers 31% to mean the instrumental

cause; but when it is applied to the Son, he under

stands it as sometimes denoting the final cause, and

sometimes the instrumental".

The instrumentality of the Son, in creating the

world, has been expressed so clearly by many of the

Fathers, beside the passages quoted above, that it

seems quite useless to torture the words of the apo

stle to the Hebrews: thus Athenagoras says, ap};

airoi kai 3i' aircí távra tyévero, twº; ºvros toū Tarpº, kal

toū vioſ. p. 287. Hippolytus says, 3° of rà wavra roſmaey,

w > * w /

Ral 3. ou tro. 7tayta.

| Philo Judaeus may shew us 8' of 88 tº ºpyaxeſov. 3,' & 8t, #

how the prepositions were used airſa. De Cherubim. vol. I.

in his time: Trpº; tāv rivo; yévealy

toxxx deſ avvex8eiv' tº tºp' ot, tº £8

oč, tº 2, ci, tº 6. 3. Kat earl ºy

tº tºp cº, tº airlov tº of 8* * tan'

p. 161-2. Eusebius, when illus

trating John i. 3, says # Aſſ, ºpé

9ers; rº trºpertºw a muzives. Ec

cles. Theol. II. I.4. p. 122.
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which according to Mr. Belsham would mean, “that

“all things were made for the sake of Christ,” a

position which perhaps he would not be willing to

allow. The council of Antioch, speaking of the Word,

say, 3i' of 6 tratºp Távra retroinkev, oix &; 8. épyävov, où’

&; 3. triaráuns &vviroatárov", which cannot have any

possible meaning, if we adopt either the grammar or

the doctrine of Mr. Belsham. Origen quotes Col. i.

16.8; oi kríaffn tº Tóvra y roi; otpavoi, Kai iwi rā; yńs,

ełre parā, K. r. X". where St. Paul wrote tv air;

irríaffn; and Origen's substitution of ºil di for y á

shews the meaning which he attached to the words.

We may therefore conclude that St. Paul, unless all

the Ante-Nicene Fathers misunderstood him, meant

to say, that the Father and the Son together were en

gaged in creating the world: and yet we find God

saying in Isaiah xliv. 24. I am the Lord that maketh

all things ; that stretcheth forth the heavens alone,

that spreadeth abroad the earth by myself: a de

claration which can only be reconciled with the

other, by supposing that the Father and the Son are

One.

2. The second remark which I have to make is,

that Justin Martyr expressly calls the Son &mucupy?,

Tây 3Awy, Creator of the universe ; which is satisfac

tory, because a Socinian writer" has asserted, that

“ the titles of roi Tavrºs Towntºs, and tây ºwy Żmuovºyºs,

“were such as the writers of the second century

“always distinguished the Father from the Son by.”

This is an unfounded statement. Many of the Ante

Nicene Fathers, beside Justin Martyr, have applied

" Reliq. Sacr. II. p. 469. • Dr. Whitby. See Water

* In Jerem. Hom. XV. c. 6. land, II, p. 290.

III. p. 226.
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this very title to the Son. Thus Irenaeus calls our

Saviour, “the only-begotten Son of God, Maker of

“all things P,” and “Maker of the world q;” and

“ the Word of God, Framer and Creator and Maker

“of all things'; and he speaks “of the Son creat

“ing".” Clement of Alexandria speaks of “the

“Son in the Father, the Creator ‘;” and says, that

“ the Son has boldness of speech, because he is God

“ and Creator":” and again, “Such is the Word—

“ the Creator of the world and of man *.” At p. 593.

he calls him “God the Creatory;” and at p. 654.

“the Word, the cause of Creation *.” Hippolytus

calls him “the Creator of the universe *, and “the

“Maker of all things".” Gregory of Neocaesarea

calls him “the Creator and Governor of all things e.”

Lastly, Dionysius of Alexandria styles him “the

P Tºy Geoû povoyevº, travrov

traintáv. I. 9. 2. p. 44.

* Kárpov traintáv. ib.

* Tºv táv rávray Kruary kai

&nuovºyev kai train rºw ºyov to:

8ect. I. 15. 5. p. 79. The term

kratº, which is here applied to

Christ, is used by Athanasius

to express the person who

creates matter out of nothing,

in opposition to texvirns, or the

person who only employs pre

existent matter. De Incarn. 2.

vol. I. p. 49.

* Tº vict &muovºytºyroº. IV. 38.

3. p. 285.

‘Amūovºyev viºv v Tarpſ. Paed.

I. 8, p. 142. see also Nº. 69.
u

Traftmaſz če, ºr 0e?; kai

&nuovºyés. Paed. I. 1 1. p. 156.

* Togoïro; 3 Aéyo; 3 rot.

r w - - - r

Káapov kozi rot &v6p&rov &nuoupyás.

Paed. III. c. ult. p. 310.

y tà èquoupy; ©e?, rº

K22.Ézayt, huás, kai etayyexuaa

pºévº v aráºzºri. Strom. IV. 8.

* “O Affyos, &nuovºyſa; airio;.

Strom. V. 3.

* ‘O rāv Žawy &nuovºyá;. c. Be

ron. et Hel. vol. I. p. 230.

* Ty travray Kruatºv. In Theo

phan. 2. vol. I. p. 262.

* Tá ºrdvray &nuovºy; kai kv

£epºrt. Orat. Panegyr. in Orig.

c. 4. This is the only quota

tion which I shall make from

this Father, it being very doubt

ful whether the other works

ascribed to him are genuine.

He flourished about the year

24o ; and this quotation alone

would make it highly improba

ble that he called Jesus Christ

a creature, made, as Mr. Lind

sey tells us that he did not he

sitate to do. (Apology, p. 204.)
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“uncreated and Creator",” and “Creator together

“ with his Fathere.”

I have perhaps brought more instances than what

were necessary to prove the doctrine of the Fathers

upon this point; but since Mr. Belsham ' and the

modern Unitarians assert so positively, that the scrip

tures say nothing about the world being created by

Christ, it becomes important to see what was the

interpretation given to scripture by those writers,

who were more likely than ourselves to preserve

the doctrine of the apostles. But after all, if we

may take Dr. Priestley as speaking the acknow

ledged sentiments of Unitarians, it is in vain to

argue with them upon this point from the writings

of the Fathers, or even of the New Testament: for

he says, “I do not see that we are under any obliga

“tion to believe it (the doctrine of Christ having

“made the world) merely because it was an opinion

“held by an apostle g.” Surely Dr. Priestley, when

he wrote this sentence, was well convinced that there

was an apostle who had maintained such a doctrine.

I would also remind the followers of Dr. Priestley,

that the Arians applied the title of Creator to Christ

as unequivocally as their opponents. The Arians, it

is true, believed Christ to be a creature; but then

they always added that he was not like the other

creatures: thus in their longer Confession of faith

they say, “We conceive him to have been made, not

“in the same manner with the creatures or produc

* Ty &ktia row kai Onuoupyáv. * Calm Inquiry, p. 177, &c.

P. 2 I 2. & History of early Opinions,

* Xvyömºtovºyev rá tarpi. P. I. p. 63.

244.
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“tions which were made by him : for it is impious

“ and far removed from the ecclesiastical faith to

“compare the Creator with the works created by

“ him ".” At the beginning of this Confession they

applied the same term kríarms, Creator, to God the

Father.

38. Justin. Epist. ad Diognet. c. 11. p. 240.

Justin's words are equally strong for the eternal

duration of the Son, when he speaks of him in this

same Epistle, as “he who was from the beginning

66 who existeth for ever, in these latter days ac

“counted a Son '.”

TATIAN. A.D. 165.

This writer was a native of Assyria, and is said

to have been converted to Christianity by reading

the books of the Old Testament; but the precise

time of his conversion is not known. Irenaeus, who

was his contemporary, says *, that he had been a

disciple of Justin Martyr, and that during Justin's

life his opinions were perfectly sound; but after the

death of that martyr, (which happened about the

year 168,) he adopted many strange and heretical

opinions. The same is said by Epiphanius'. The

sect of the Encratites claimed him as one of their

principal supporters"; and he is supposed to have

adopted in part the heresies of Marcion and Valen

* Ośx poſo; ačry roi; 8, 23roſ. Otro; 3 &n' &pxis, ; kaw8; pa

'yevokévois KrioPaavº waiiaza, ye- vei;—ºro; 3 &ei, a huepow við; Ao

'yeviabat vootpaev. &asgè; yºp kai yid-6eſ;. The text is deficient in

rā, śkkamauzarikā, itſa rew; &AAá- this place.

rptov, tº roy kría rºw roi; 8, aſſroi, * I. 28. p. 1 o'7.

kektiakévoisºmºlovpyikaa, troºpafláx- | Haer. XLVI. vol. I. p. 391.

Aew. Ath. de Synodis. vol. I. * Epiphan. l. c.

p. 74 I.
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tinus". This however does not affect the authority

of the only work which has come down to us from

him, and which was certainly written before he had

any heretical opinions °: to which I may add, that

the heresies which he adopted were the very oppo

site of those which maintain the simple humanity of

Jesus. He in fact became heretical, by carrying the

notion of Christ's divinity too far, and not allowing

him to have had a human nature P.

The work which has survived is an Oration di

rected against the superstitions of the heathen, and,

according to Lardner, was written about the year

165. Eusebius informs º us that he wrote many

books, but all the rest are lost: he also says, that

Tatian spoke of Christ as God. V. 28.

39. Tatian. Orat. c. Graecos. c. 13. p. 255.

The opinion, which Tatian held concerning the

divine nature of Christ, could not be more plainly

expressed than by his calling the Spirit “the min

“ister of God who suffered ':” in which passage

God must be referred to Christ, who suffered in

his human nature.

40. Tatian. Orat. c. Graecos. c. 21. p. 262.

Nor is the following passage less express;–“We

“are not talking foolishly, nor do we relate idle

“ tales, when we declare that God was born in the

S 22

“ form of man *.

ATHENAGORAs. A. D. 170.

Little is known of this Father, except that he was

n Theodoret. Haer. Fab. I. * IV. 29.

20. vol. IV. p. 208. * Ty 814 covoy roº retrov63ro;

° Eusebius, in his Chronicle, Geof.

says, that his heresy began ° Of y&p tºwpaſwokey, oëbè Xàpov;

about the year 172. &rayyáAopaev, 0ey Év &v6p3rov

P Vid. Theodoret. ut supra. Moppi yeyovéval katayyéAXovres.
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converted to Christianity by reading the scriptures,

and that he flourished under the reigns of Hadrian

and Antoninus Pius. He is also said to have been

the master of Clement of Alexandria.

Only one of his works has come down to us, an

Apology, or Defence of Christianity, which, in the

opinion of some critics, was presented to M. Aur.

Antoninus and L. Aur. Commodus; while others

think that it was presented to M. Antoninus and

L. Verus. These two opinions naturally cause a

difference as to its probable date. Some assign it

to the year 166; others, with whom Lardner agrees,

to 177 or 178. There is no writer in the second

century, who has left such express declarations of a

belief in a Trinity, as Athenagoras: but at present I

shall only quote from him one passage, which speaks

of the divinity of the Son.

41. Athenag. Legat. pro Christianis. c.30. p.308.

Having before noticed the charge brought against

the Christians of being atheists, Athenagoras uses

these remarkable words; “That we are not atheists,

“since we consider as God the Creator of this uni

“verse, and the Word, which is of Him, has been

“ proved, if not suitably to the subject, at least to

“ the utmost of my power'.” By every rule of

grammar and of sense we must refer the word 6ey,

God, both to the Creator of the universe and to the

Word. Athenagoras says, that Christians believed

in both, but he speaks of them in the singular num

ber, as God.

MELITO. A. D. 175.

Melito was bishop of Sardes in Asia, and pre

- f

‘ ‘ſ); tºy dºv of K auty &6eo, tavrºs, kai rºy trap' atroſ A&yoy

9ey &yovre; rºw wowntºv roße toč &#xeykrai.
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sented an Apology to the emperor M. Antoninus.

Cave considers him to have flourished about the

year 170, Lardner in 177. A catalogue of his works

may be seen in Eusebius": but nothing has come

down to us except a few fragments, which are col

lected by Dr. Routh in his Reliquiae Sacrae. These

fragments will perhaps be thought to confirm the

impression which they had produced upon the mind

of Eusebius *, who asks, “Who is ignorant of the

“books of Irenaeus and Melito, which declare Christ

“ to be God and man P”

Jerom as well as Eusebius mention a book to

have been written by him, which was entitled, IIepi

£vaapārov 8éoù. We might naturally have considered

this work to have treated of the incarnation of

Christ; but some writers have charged Melito with

heresy in the composition of this book, supposing

him to have maintained the notion that God had a

body such as we have. Coteler y, Grabe”, and Beau

sobre" are of this opinion, whose authority I do not

venture to question: but it may be mentioned, that

Anastasius Sinaita, a writer of the sixth century, has

given an extract from a work of Melito, called IIepi

copkózews Xploroi, which contains, as will be seen,

the most unequivocal assertions of the divinity of

Christ. The writers above named did not however

think that the work entitled II pi towparov esci, and

that IIepi gapkózews Xpia row, were the same.

42. Melito ea. Apol. (Rel. Sacr. vol. I. p. 112.)

“We are not worshippers of senseless stones, but

“of the only God, who was before all things, and is

u IV. 26. x V. 28. * Hist. de Manichée. vol. I.

* Clem. Hom. XVII. p. 738. p. 474.

* Annotata in Bull. Def. II.5.
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“above all things: and also of his Christ, who was

“verily God, the Word, before the worlds".” It

may be said, that I have not translated these words

fairly, and that 8eoû A&yov means the word of God,

and not God the Word. It is however only neces

sary to read the Fathers, to be convinced that these

words can have but one meaning, which is to give

the appellation of God to the Word. We find in a

multiplicity of instances be?, A&yos, tº 6e; Affy, rºy

8ey A&yoy, where there is no room for a difference of

interpretation: and though I would not contend

that 6eoi Ağyov cannot signify the word of God, it is

surely not too much to say, that the position of the

Greek words, standing as they do without any ar

ticle, requires us to translate them as I have done.

I consider them as equivalent to God who was the

Word, or the Word who was God, for the idiom

of our language compels us to add something to the

simplicity of the Greek; and, according to our form

of expression, they contain a plainer and fuller asser

tion of Christ's divinity than the more usual expres

sion, which calls Christ the Word of God.

It has often been shewn, that the Logos, or

Word, was understood by the Jews and Gentiles, as

well as by Christians, to mean, not something created

by God, and distinct from Him, but a coexistent and

consubstantial emanation from the Deity"; so that

* Ock &rpºv x0av oë&epſay 21- forming those acts of interpo

a 6%riv exávrov 8eparevral, &xxx

Pºvov 8ect, rot ºrpº travrov kai éri

Trévrºv. Kal ºr tº Xplatº atrº,

fºrw; escº Aſſyov apº alévoy, tapey

6pmarkevraſ.

• Philo Judaeus often speaks

of the Logos, or Word, per

sition in human affairs, which

in the Old Testament are as

cribed to God. This is ob

served by bishop Bull, Defens.

I. I. 16, &c.; and many in

stances are given by Townsend

in his Arrangement of the New

F
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when Christ was called the Word of God, the ex

pression conveyed a more intelligible notion of his

divinity in those early times than it does now. The

Christians of those days had as full a notion of

Christ being God, when they called him 3 A&yo; to;

8e05, the Word of God, as when they called him 3

9e3; Aéyor, God the Word, or the Word who was

God: but it is perhaps more satisfactory to us, as

it is certainly more intelligible, to find the Fathers

constantly applying to Jesus Christ the above ex

pression 3 8eº, Afyos, God the Word, which it may

be remembered is precisely what we read in the

Gospel itself, where St. John says, the Word was

God.

I have only one more remark to make upon the

words of Melito, which is, that he expressly says

that the Christians worshipped Christ, and yet he

says that they worshipped only one God: which

two assertions can only be reconciled by our con

cluding, that the unity of that Godhead which they

worshipped, comprehended the Son as well as the

Father.

43. Melito ea; l. de Incarn. Christi. (Rel. Sacr.

vol. I. p. 115.)

Whatever doubts may be entertained concerning

the proper translation of the last passage, there can

be mo question whatever as to the doctrine which is

contained in the example now to be produced. “To

“ those persons, who have any sense, there is no ne

“cessity to prove, from the actions performed by

Testament, I. p. Jo. Tertullian creation of the world to a Lo

also tells the heathen, that their gos. Apol. c. 21. p. 19. See

philosophers had ascribed the Lactantius, Instit. IV. 9.
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“Christ after his baptism, that he had a real and

“not apparent soul and body, a human nature such

“as ours". For the actions performed by Christ after

“his baptism, and particularly the miracles, shewed

“ and demonstrated to the world his divinity which

“was hidden in the flesh. For he, being at once

“ perfect God and man, has demonstrated his two

“substances to us; his divinity, by the miracles

“worked in the three years which followed his bap

“tism; and his humanity, in the thirty years which

“preceded his baptism: during which period, owing

“ to the imperfection which he had from the flesh,

“the signs of his divinity were hidden, although he

“was very God existing before the worlds".”

44. Melito ea l. de Passione. (Rel. Sacr. vol. I.

p. 116.)

The same conclusion may be drawn from another

expression of Melito, where he says, that “God suf

“fered by the right hand of Israel'.” These words

can only allude to the sufferings, which Jesus Christ

experienced from the children of Israel. The man

ner in which they are quoted by Anastasius shews

that Melito was speaking of Christ, and they there

fore prove to us that Melito considered Christ to be

God.

#ºv' rºw wºw 8eárºra atro; 33.

tàv anºeſov čv rj +pierſz rā wer&
w - w w 4. f

tº 8&ntiapa, rºw & 3,0panárºra

ačrot, €y toſ; tºid covra Xpévot, roi;

* This work was written

against Marcion, who believed

that Christ had only an appa

rent body.

* T& y&p were re 84trap.a. trº

Xpia rot rpax6évra, kal pºxiata

r& anºeiz, rºy aſſroº kekpwup.évºy

év capki 8eárºra ºv, Kai ºri

aroſvro rò kčapº. 8eº; y&p &v

Gudi re kai &v6pwro; télélo, 3 aërës,

r&; 8% arrot, oùarſz; tıatégaro

w - * - º w w

Trpº rot Barriagaro; 'w of; 8,3: rö

&reat; tº karð adºpka &rexpº'8m rà.

anweiz tº atroſ. 66%rºro; Kaſrep

6e?; &X76%; trpoztávio; trºpzºv.

* “O ©e?; rérovéey tº &eta;

'Iapam?ſrºos.

F 2
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IRENAEUs. A. D. 185.

Irenaeus is supposed to have been a native of

Asia; and he himself tells us 5, that in his younger

days he had seen Polycarp, who had been appointed

to the bishopric of Smyrna by the apostles, and who

had conversed with many persons who had seen

Christ". Polycarp suffered martyrdom about the year

166. It is probable therefore that Irenaeus was born

about the year 140, though some writers place his

birth many years earlier. We are not informed what

was the cause which brought him from Asia into

Gaul; but we know that when Pothinus, bishop of

Lyons, was martyred in the year 177, Irenaeus was

chosen to succeed him. The latest date assigned to

his death is the year 202; and there is no reason to

think that he suffered martyrdom.

Some of his writings are mentioned by Eusebius',

but the only one which has come down to us is his

Work against Heresies, in five books. It was writ

ten in Greek, but we have only a translation in ra

ther barbarous Latin, which is supposed to be as old

as the second century. In a few places fragments

of the original Greek have been preserved. Some

writers have supposed that these five books against

Heresies were written in the year 176; others bring

down the composition of them to 192.

Irenaeus having seen Polycarp, who was an im

* III. 3. 4. p. 176. Fragm. 8. and he must have been so, if

p. 339. he was appointed by the apo

* It was the opinion of Usher, stles, i. e. by some one or more

that Polycarp was the angel or of the apostles who then sur

bishop of the church of Smyrna, vived.

addressed in the Revelations ii. i V. 20.
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mediate disciple of St. John, and having left a work

of such extent, and full of such varied information

on doctrinal points, it becomes of great importance

that we should ascertain his real sentiments concern

ing our Lord's divinity. The testimonies produced

from him are consequently more numerous than

those cited from any of the preceding Fathers. Eu

sebius, as already quoted, mentioned Irenaeus among

the writers who spoke of Christ as God: but a So

cinian writer k asserts positively, that “he was cer

“tainly ignorant of the two natures in Christ.” The

truth or falsehood of this assertion may be tried by

the following quotations.

In many passages of his work, Irenaeus has shewn

that it was customary in his day, as it had been

before, to draw up short creeds or confessions of

faith. He mentions that they were recited at bap

tism: and though in some he only expresses the be

lief in God the Father, maker of heaven and earth,

it is plain from other instances, that these creeds

also contained the name of the Son and the Holy

Ghost.

Thus he speaks of people being driven from the

truth “ who do not hold firm the belief in one God

“the Father Almighty, and in one Lord Jesus Christ

“ the Son of God!:” and having mentioned “the

“invariable rule of truth which a person received

“at baptism",” and “the certain truth which was

* Lindsey, Apology, p. 204. ra;. I. 3, 6, p. 18.

note. m ‘O tºy kaváva rº; 32.76eſa;

l rot, º, ºpatav rºw itſ- &kawi v čavré, Karézov, v 812 to:

arly el; Eva 9eby ratépa wavrokpó- Battiaparo; etanºpe . . . . I. 9, 4.

topa, kai el; Eva Kſpiov Ingotiv Xpi- p. 46.

a rºw row view roi esoſ 8tapw84aaoº

F 3
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“preached by the church "," he goes on to say,

“The church, although dispersed through the whole

“world, even to the ends of the earth, has received

“from the apostles" and their disciples the belief in

“one God, the Father Almighty, who made the

“heaven and the earth, and the sea, and all things

“ therein; and in Christ Jesus, the Son of God, who

“was incarnate for our salvation; and in the Holy

“Ghost, who proclaimed by the prophets the incar

“nation P, and the coming, and the birth from a

“virgin, and the suffering, and the resurrection

“from the dead, and the incarnate ascension into

“heaven of the beloved Christ Jesus our Lord, and

“his coming from heaven in the glory of the Fa

* Be62tzy rºy twº rºi; ºxxxna (2:

Knºva'aopºny &#6elaw. I. 9, 5.

P. 47. -

• Dr. Priestley (History of

early Opinions, I. p. 306.)

translates this— the churches

planted by the apostles, which is

a manifestinaccuracy, and would

mislead the English reader, who

might not think that Irenaeus

asserted this creed to have been

handed down from the apostles.

P I have translated oikovopºſa;

incarnation, which is the sense

in which all the Fathers used

the word. This is fully proved

by Bull, (Defens. IV. 3, 12.

and Animadv. in G. Clerke,)

also by Waterland, (II. p. 296,

&c.) St. Paul himself may have

led the way to this meaning

of the term by his use of it

in Ephes. i. Io. If any per

son should still doubt, I would

refer him to the examples col

lected in Suicer's Thesaurus.

Of four meanings, which ſhe

gives to the word, he states the

third to be Ipsa Christi čvay

62%rnals, sive naturae humanae

assumptio: after which he says

—iv. tandem olxovopºſa non tan

tum incarnationis, sed etiam to

tius redemptionis mysterium, et

passionis Christi sacramentum

denotat. I would rather have

put the fourth signification be

fore the third : oikovouſa seems

very naturally to mean totius

redemptionis mysterium, i. e. the

whole economy or scheme pur

sued by God in perfecting our

redemption ; and of this the in

carnation of his Son formed a

part. The word will generally

be translated incarnation in the

following pages. See Nº. 161.

The Benedictine editor of Atha

nasius has strangely misunder

stood and mistranslated the

words kar’ oikowoutay in vol. I. p.

247. §. 6.
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“ ther that to Christ Jesus, our Lord and God

“and Saviour and King, according to the pleasure

“ of the invisible Father, every knee may bow q,”

&c.

In another place he speaks of “holding the rule

“ of the truth, which is, that there is one God, Al

“mighty, who created all things by his Word".” At

p. 176. he speaks of the faith which Clement of

Rome held, as taught by the apostles, a belief in

“one God, Almighty, maker of heaven and earth—

“ who was the Father of our Lord Jesus Christs.”

In the next chapter he speaks of distant nations

“carefully observing the old tradition, believing in

-------

“one God, maker of heaven and earth, and of all

“things therein, by Christ Jesus, the Son of God:

“who, from his great love toward his creation, sub

“mitted to be born of a virgin, himself by himself

“uniting man to God, and suffered under Pontius

“Pilate, and rose again, and was received into

“glory, who is to come

* "H wºv čkkamaſa, Kairep ka8'
- -

3Am; rº; oikovačvn; Fox trepāraw ris

7%; Blea trappévn, tapå & rāv &ro

a réxay, kzi tāv keſvay M267táv
- w - -- w

rapaxaflºaz rºw el; ºva 6ey ra
- r

répa raytokpáropa, rºw retroinºra

rºw oëpavºv, Kai rºy yºv, kzi rā;

62%aaa;, xz travra ré, év atroſ;
-

-
* * * * - -

tirriy’ kai el; Eva Xparºv 'Inacty,

rºw view rot. 8e0ſ, rºw capkw8évra

trip tº ºvetépa; orwrºpia; kai el;
ef -

IIvetua &ylov, tº 81& rāv rpoqºrrºw

Kernpux}; tº; oikovopºſas, kai rā;
* - w - > f º

èaeſarek, kai rºy & tap6évov yivvy
w

a'iy, Kai tº traboº, kozi rºy yeparty

in vexpāv, Kai rºy evaapkov ei; rot;
- - - - - a - > r

otpavov; &váxibly rot hyarſkévov

Xplato: 'Inact tº Kvpſov huāv, Kai
- - - - - - - - - - - -

rºy ºr rºy otpavºv ćy tº ºn tº

in glory, the Saviour of

warpº, trapovaſaw aſſroi, ºr tº &va

keºpaxaugaaagal r& révra, kal &va

arriaai răzav ordpka Tráan; &v6pw

tärntos, ſwa Xplar; 'Inaº rò Kv

pſy ºv, kal 6eſ, kai awripi, koº

8aaixeſ, karð rºy ºoktav roi tra

tº; tot &opärov, táv yévv Kápºlº

èrovpaviov. K. T. A. p. 48.

* Cum teneamus autem nos

regulam veritatis, id est, quia

sit unus Deus Omnipotens, qui

omnia condidit per Verbum

suum. I. 22. p. 98.
s annuntlantem ununn

Deum Omnipotentem, factorem

coeli et terrae—Patrem Do

mini nostri Jesu Christi. III. 3.

3.

F 4
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“ those who are saved, and the Judge of those who

“ are judged',” &c. In another place he speaks of

the true belief being “in one God Almighty, of

“whom are all things, and in the Son of God, Jesus

“Christ our Lord, by whom are all things": and

“his incarnation, by which the Son of God became

* man and in the Holy Ghost,” &c. This he

calls “true knowledge, the doctrine of the apostles,

“ and the original form of the church throughout

“ the world X.”

After reading these different passages, there can

surely be no doubt but that in the days of Irenaeus,

and, according to him, from the time of the apo

stles, the creeds contained the same doctrine with

that which we call the Apostles' Creed, a belief in

God the Father Almighty, in Jesus Christ His Son

our Lord, and in the Holy Ghost. We may also

compare the creeds of Irenaeus with that of Hippo

lytus, who was one of his hearers, and in his work

against Noetus has the following passage: “We

“truly acknowledge one God; we acknowledge

“Christ; we acknowledge the Son, who suffered,

“&c. who died, &c. and rose on the third day, and

“ is on the right hand of the Father, and cometh to

t

in unum Deum cre- vator eorum qui salvantur, et

dentes fabricatorem coeli et ter- Judex edrum qui judicantur.

rae, et omnium quae in eis sunt,

per Christum Jesum Dei Fi

lium : qui propter eminentissi

mam erga figmentum suum di

lectionem, eam quae esset ex

Virgine generationem sustinuit,

ipse per se hominem adunans

Deo, et passus sub Pontio Pi

lato, et resurgens, et in claritate

receptus, in gloria venturus Sal

III. 4, 2. p. 178.

u See 1 Cor. viii. 6.

* El; ºva 9ey travroxpéropa, &:

of t& révra, tſati; &#xampo; Kai

el; rºy view rot. Geof, 'Inaoüy Xpi

a rºw, rºy Kiploy ºuſy, ºr of r3.

tävra, kai rā; oikovopºſa; aſſroº, º'

3y &6pwro; yévero à viº; rot eect,

weapoº, Bećaſa Kai el; tº IIvetwa

Toº Geo; IV. 33, 7. p. 272.
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“judge the quick and deady.” This is an evident

allusion to some settled and prescribed form *.

The Unitarians, we know, object to the use of

the Apostles' Creed; but I would ask them, does

this creed go further in asserting our Lord's divi

nity than the creeds of Irenaeus 2 Do not the creeds

of Irenaeus expressly say that Jesus Christ was born

of a Virgin " ? And do not the Unitarians them

selves conceive that this miraculous birth proves him

to be more than man? I ask them lastly, Will the

Unitarians join in reciting the creeds of Irenaeus 2

if they do, they confess that Jesus Christ is more

than man: if they will not, how can they say that

y Kai hueſ; vo. 8ey ºakey

&M9%. ofapacy Xpiarávº of awey rºy

view traflávra, ka03; &raffey, &roba

wávra ka03; &té0avey, Kai &vaardvra.

rà rpírm hºpz, Kai vra év Čečíz roſ.

IIzrphs, Kai épx?uevow Kºiva, ºvta;

cal vekpotſ;. I. vol. II. p. 6.

* The reader may also com

pare the creeds given by Ter

tullian, Nº. 133. and by Ori

gen, Nº. 259.

* We could hardly suppose

Dr. Priestley to be serious when

he says of this expression,“Even

“ this might not be intended to

“ describe the birth of Christ in

“ such a manner as to exclude

“ those who thought it natural,

“ so much as to assert that he

‘ was really and properly born,

“ in opposition to those Gnos

“tics who said that he was not

“ properly born, as he took no

“ thing from his mother.” (His

tory of early"Opinions, I. p.

3.10.) It would seem as if

Irenaeus had purposely written

to refute this assertion: for,

&

after having proved that Jesus

was born of a Virgin, he pro

ceeds (III. 22.) to consider an

other opinion, of those who say,

“ that he took nothing from the

“ Virgin,” ºn??y eixnſpéval ék rºi;

trap6évov. If the miraculous con

ception of Christ was not an ar

ticle of belief in the days of Ire

naeus, as Dr. P. would insinuate,

that Father could not have

chosen any form of words more

likely to mislead his readers.

In another place Dr. P. would

persuade us, that what Irenaeus

says of the miraculous concep

tion was inserted by himself,

and that it did not form a part

of the creed then used. (IV. p.

91.) This is entirely an as

sumption, and totally inconsist

ent with the words of Irenaeus.

The twenty-first chapter of the

third book of Irenaeus is exclu

sively occupied in proving that

Jesus was born of a Virgin, and

not begotten by Joseph.
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the Fathers of the three first centuries were Unita

rians ?

It is not the object of the present work to shew

that baptism in the name of the Father, the Son,

and the Holy Ghost, or a profession of faith in the

Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost, necessarily

implies the divinity of the second and third Persons

as well as of the first. This subject has often been

handled by the ablest writers; and the point has

been proved irresistibly by bishop Bull" and Dr.

Waterland *. I do not presume to attempt to add

any thing to their demonstrations; but, confining

myself to the testimony which Irenaeus bears to our

Lord's divinity, I have laid before the reader the

creeds which he gives as universally professed in his

time: and I must observe particularly, that he ex

pressly calls Jesus Christ our Lord and God and Sa

viour and King.

In many other places Irenaeus calls Christ God,

without ever hinting that he used the term in an

inferior or figurative sense: and whenever the reader

finds our Saviour called God in the quotations made

from this Father, I should wish him also to bear in

mind the following passages, in which Irenaeus ex

plicitly asserts his belief in only one God. “Neither

“would his disciples give to any other person the

“name of God, or call him Lord, except him, who

“ was truly God and Lord of all".” “Neither the

“prophets nor apostles have named any other God,

* Judicium Ecclesiae Catho- quemdam Deum nominarent,

licae. aut Dominum vocarent, praeter

* Eighth Sermon, III. p. 172. eum, qui vere esset Deus et

&c. Dominus omnium. III. 5, 1. p.

* Neque discipuli ejus alium 179.
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“ or called any one else Lord, except the true and

“ only God".” “Neither the Lord, nor the Holy

* Ghost, nor the apostles, would ever have given to

“ him, who was not God, the name of God defini

“tively and absolutely, if he had not been really

“God’.” “He who has any one superior to him

“self, and is under the power of another, can nei

“ther be called God nor mighty King 8.”

I would ask, after these express declarations, how

could Irenaeus possibly give to Christ the title of

God, unless he thought Him substantially and es

sentially united to Him, whom he acknowledges as

the only God? I would observe also, that Irenaeus

expressly says, what indeed appears a self-evident

truth, that “what is begotten by God is God".”

We may conceive God to create substances wholly

heterogeneous from Himself: but Irenaeus could not

conceive God to beget a Son, however incomprehen

sible the mode of generation may be, unless that

Son is also God. We should bear this in mind,

when in the creeds quoted above, or in any other

part of his writings, Irenaeus speaks of Christ as the

Son of God. He thought that such an expression

necessarily implied the divinity of the Son.

46. Irenaei 1.2. c. 13. §. 8. p. 132.

Speaking of the absurd doctrines of some of the

* Nunquam neque prophetae,

neque apostoli alium Deum no

minaverunt, vel Dominum ap

pellaverunt, praeter verum et so

lum Deum. III. 8. p. 182.

f Neque igitur Dominus, ne

que Spiritus Sanctus, neque

apostoli eum, qui non esset

Deus, definitive et absolute

Deum nominassent aliquando,

nisi esset vere Deus. III. 6. p.

18o.

& Qui super se habet aliquem

superiorem, et sub alterius po

testate est, hic neque Deus, ne

que magnus Rex dici potest.

IV. 2, 5. p. 229.

* T &r 9ect yewnęy 6ed; torry.

I. 8, p. 41.
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Gnostics, he says, that yet “they are more decent

“ than those who transfer the generation of the

“word which men produce to the eternal Word of

“God, making a beginning and creation of the pro

“duction, as they do of a word of their own. But,

“if so, in what will the Word of God, or rather God

“ Himself, since He is the Word, differ from the

“word of men, if he is generated in the same order

“ and process' 2" This is evidently directed against

those persons who believed Christ not to be a sub

stantially existing person, but a mere quality or

emanation of the Father.

47. Irenaei l. 2. c. 25. §. 3. p. 153.

Having observed that we must not expect to dis

cover the causes of all things, since man must ever

remain inferior to his Maker both in nature and in

knowledge, he breaks out into this remarkable testi

mony to the divinity of Christ : “For thou art not

“uncreated, O man, nor didst thou always exist to

“gether with God, like His own Word: but through

“His great goodness thou now receivest the begin

“ning of thy creation, and learnest gradually from

“His Word the ordinances of God, who made theek.”

The quotation which precedes this, shews, that when

Irenaeus called Christ the Word of God, he did not

understand him to be merely an operation of the

Decentiora autem magis

quam hi, qui generationem pro

lativi hominum verbi transfe

ordinationem et emissionem ge

nerationis 2

* Non enim infectus es, O

runt in Dei aeternum Verbum,

et prolationis initium donantes

et genesin, quemadmodum et

suo verbo. Et in quo distabit

Dei Verbum, immo magis ipse

Deus, cum sit Verbum, a verbo

hominum, si eandem habuerit

homo, neque semper coexiste

bas Deo, sicut proprium ejus

Verbum : sed propter eminen

tem bonitatem ejus, nunc ini

tium facturae accipiens sensin

discis a Verbo dispositiones Dei,

quite fecit.
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mind or will of God, but he conceived him to have

a personal and substantial existence. In the present

passage he shews what sort of existence that was,

viz. an eternal coexistence with God. The next

quotation asserts the same thing.

48. Irenaei l. 2. c. 30. S. ult. p. 163.

“The Son, who always coexisted with the Father,

“in times past and from the beginning, always re

“veals the Father both to angels and archangels,

“ and to principalities and powers, and to all to

“whom he wishes to reveal'.” See also No. 57.

49. Irenaei l. 3. c.6. §. 1. p. 180.

In this chapter Irenaeus argues, that whenever

the scriptures speak of God without any qualifying

or restrictive epithet, they mean the one true God,

and that they speak in this manner only of God the

Father and God the Son, who are therefore the only

one true God. His words are these;—“Neither the

“Lord therefore, nor the Holy Ghost, nor the apo

“stles, would ever have given to him who was not

“God, the name of God definitively and absolutely,

“unless he were truly God: neither would they

“have called any one Lord in his own person, ex

“cept him who is Lord over all, God the Father,

“ and His Son, who has received from his Father

“authority over every creature, as the Psalmist says,

“cx. 1. The Lord said unto my Lord, Sit thou at

“my right hand, until I make thine enemies thy

“footstool. For he represents the Father speaking

“to the Son; who has given him the Gentiles for

“his inheritance, and subjected all his enemies unto

“him. Since therefore the Father is truly Lord,

... Semper autem coexistens semper revelat Patrem et an

Filius Patri olim et ab initio gelis &c. &c.
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“ and the Son truly Lord, the Holy Ghost has suit

“ably marked them with the appellation of Lord.

“And again, in the overthrowing of Sodom, the

“scripture says, (Gen. xix. 24.) And the Lord

“ rained upon Sodom and upon Gomorrah fire and

“brimstone from the Lord out of heaven. For it

“signifies in this place, that the Son, who had also

“been conversing with Abraham, had received

“power from the Father to judge the people of

“Sodom on account of their iniquity. That is a

“similar expression, Thy throne, O God, is for

“ever : the sceptre of thy kingdom is a right

“sceptre. Thou hast loved righteousness, and

“hated wickedness; therefore God, thy God, hath

“anointed thee". For the Spirit has marked each

“ with the appellation of God, both him who is

“anointed, i. e. the Son, and Him who anoints, i. e.

“the Father. And again, God standeth in the con

“gregation of the gods; He judgeth’ among the

“gods". This is spoken of the Father and the Son,

“and of those who have received adoption; and

“ these are the church. For this is the congrega

“tion of God, which God, i. e. the Son himself, has

“gathered together by himself. Of whom the Psalm

“ist says in another place, 1.1. The God of gods,

“the Lord hath spoken, and called the earth.

“What God? He of whom it is said, God shall

“manifestly come, our God, and shall not keep si

“ lence, (ver. 3.) i.e. the Son, who came manifestly

“amongst men, who says, I have appeared openly

“ unto them which seek me not *. But of what God

“[does the Psalmist speak, to whom he says, I

m Psalm xlv. 6. n Psalm lxxxii. 1. * Isaiah lxv. 1.
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“ have said, Ye are gods, and all sons of the Most

“High 2 lxxxii. 6. to those who have received the

“grace of adoption, by which we cry, Abba, Fa

“ ther P. No other person therefore, as I said be

“fore, receives the name of God, or appellation of

“Lord, except He who is God and Lord of all,

“ (who also said to Moses, I am that I am : and

“ thus shalt thou say to the children of Israel, I

“AM hath sent me unto you q,) and His Son Jesus

“Christ, our Lord, who makes those who believe

“ in his name to be sons of God: and in another

“ place the Son speaks to Moses, saying, I am come

“ down to deliver this people * : for it is he himself

“who descended and ascended for the salvation of

“men. It is by the Son therefore who is in the

“Father, and has the Father in himself, that he

“who is truly God has been manifested unto us, the

“Father bearing testimony to the Son, and the Son

“announcing the Fathers.”

P Rom. viii. 15.

9 Exod. iii. 14.

r Ib. 8.

* Neque igitur Dominus, ne

que Spiritus Sanctus, neque

apostoli eum, qui non esset

Deus, definitive et absolute

Deum nominassent aliquando,

nisi esset vere Deus : neque

Dominum appellassent aliquem

ex sua persona, nisi qui domi

natur omnium, Deum Patrem,

et Filium ejus, qui dominium

accepit a Patre suo omnis con

ditionis, quemadmodum habet

illud, Dixit Dominus &c.

Patrem enim Filio colloquutum

ostendit, qui dedit ei haeredita

tem. &c. Vere igitur cum

Pater sit Dominus, et Filius

vere sit Dominus, merito Spi

ritus Sanctus Domini appella

tione signavit eos. Simi

liter habet illud, Sedes tua,

Deus &c. Utrosque enim Dei

appellatione signavit Spiritus, et

eum, qui ungitur, Filium, et

eum qui ungit, id est, Patrem.

Et iterum, Deus stetit &c. De

Patre, et Filio, et de his qui

adoptionem perceperunt, dicit:

Hi autem sunt ecclesia. Haec

enim est synagoga Dei, quam

Deus, hoc est, Filius ipse per

semetipsum collegit. De quo

iterum dixit, Deus deorum &c.

Quis Deus de quo dixit, Deus

manifeste veniet, Deus noster, et

non silebit hoc est Filius, qui

secundum manifestationem ho
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These words, which I have been obliged to give

at length, require no comment. Not only do they

expressly and literally make the Son to be one with

the Father; but the whole course of the argument,

of which they form a part, requires us to consider

the Son as God, not officially or ministerially, but in

his own nature, as being the one only God.

50. Irenaei l. 3. c. 8. § 2. p. 183.

It seems impossible that Irenaeus could have be

lieved Jesus Christ to have been created by God.

The object of this chapter is to prove that no other

God is mentioned in scripture, but the one true

only God: “Nor can any of those things which have

“ been made, and are in subjection, be compared to

“ the Word of God, by whom all things were made,

“who is our Lord Jesus Christ. For that angels,

minibus advenit, qui dicit, Pa

lam apparui &c. Quorum au

tem deorum ? quibus dicit, Ego

diri &c. Nemo igitur alius,

quemadmodum praedixi, Deus

nominatur, aut Dominus ap

pellatur, nisi qui est omnium

Deus et Dominus, qui et Moysi

dixit, Ego sum qui sum. Et sic

dices filiis Israel, Qui est, misit

me ad vos : et hujus Filius Je

sus Christus Dominus noster,

qui filios Dei facit credentes in

nomen suum. Et iterum lo

quente Filio ad Moysen, De

scendi, inquit, eripere populum

hunc. Ipse est enim qui de

scendit et ascendit propter sa

lutem hominum. Per Filium

itaque, qui est in Patre, et ha

bet in se Patrem, is, Qui est,

manifestatus est Deus, Patre tes

timonium perhibente Filio, et

Filio annuntiante Patrem. The

words, qui est, manifestatus est

Deus, are evidently a trans

lation of § 3v repavéparai Qe2;,

where 3 &y is used in reference

to those words in Exodus iii.

14. which we translate I AM,

and which the Latins rendered

Qui est. Thus Tertullian men

tions Qui est among the titles

of the Father, which are given

also to the Son. (adv. Prax. c. 17.

p. 510.) The Greek expression

3 &v is the same as Qui est, and

can hardly be translated : thus

Clem. Alex, speaks of Christ as

à év tá vri &y, Very God in very

God. (Cohort. p. 7.) Athanasius

uses it in a still more peculiar

manner, à è Qe2; &v čari, kal of

adv6ero; 3% Kai à rotºrov A4)0; ºv

éatu, K. r. A. Orat. c. Gent. 4 I.

vol. I. p. 40. A consideration of

this peculiar use of the words

3 & may explain the apparent

solecism in Rev. i. 4. &r rot &

& kai 3 #v kai 3 pºwevos.
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“ or archangels, or thrones, or dominations, were ap

“ pointed by Him, who is God over all, and made

“by His Word, John has thus told us; for after he

“ had said of the Word of God, that he was in the

“Father, he added, All things were made by him,

“ and without him was not any thing made".”

Before we finish this quotation I must observe,

that Irenaeus evidently understood John i. 3. of the

creation of all things by Jesus Christ. The Unita

rian translators say, that this was not the meaning

of St. John; that yivopal, as used in the New Testa

ment, never signifies to be created; and that the pas

sage merely means, that all things in the Christian

dispensation were done by Christ. Irenaeus consi

dered the passage as equivalent to that in Col. i. 16.

which is also said by the Unitarians to have no re

ference to the creation, but to that great change

which was introduced into the moral world by the

Gospel. We may remember, that Irenaeus himself

wrote in Greek: and the account which has been

given of his life would make it almost impossible

that he should so grossly have mistaken the mean

ing of St. John. I may add, that all the Ante

Nicene Fathers interpret the words of St. John in

the same sense as Irenaeus. See No. 229. We can

not wonder that the Unitarians should endeavour to

explain away such texts as John i. 3. Col. i. 16.

* Sed nec quidquam ex his

quae constituta sunt, et in sub

jectione sunt, comparabitur Ver

bo Dei, per quem facta sunt

omnia, qui est Dominus noster

Jesus Christus. Quonian enim

sive angeli, sive archangeli, sive

throni, sive dominationes, ab eo

qui super omnes est Deus et

constituta sunt et facta per Ver

bum ejus, Joannes quidem sic

significavit. Cum enim dixisset

de Verbo Dei, quoniam erat in

Patre, adjecit, Omnia per eum

facta sunt, et sine eo factum est

nihil.

G.
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Heb. i. 2. That a created being should himself

create matter out of nothing, or even be employed

as an instrument to do so, seems to our understand

ings impossible: if therefore the scriptures positively

affirm that the world was created by Christ, his

divinity follows of course. The argument is well

treated by Athanasius, Orat. II. c. Arian. 20-2.

vol. I. p. 487, &c.

This Father continues, after some other observa

tions;–“But whatever has had a beginning, and

“may admit dissolution, and is subject, and stands

“ in need of him who made it, must necessarily be

“called by a different term even by those who have

“only moderate sense in perceiving such things: so

“ that he who made all things can alone properly

“be called, together with the Word, God and Lord:

“but things which are made cannot partake of the

“ same term, nor properly bear that appellation,

“which belongs to the Creator".”

That Christ was not created, has been already

proved from Irenaeus at Nº. 46,47. pp. 75,76. and yet

Dr. Priestley makes the strange assertion, that “it

“ had been the custom of the orthodox to speak of

“ the generation of the Son from the Father, as if

“it had been a proper creation, and as if the Son

“had stood in the very same relation to the Father,

“ with that in which other creatures stood to him”.”

* Quaecundue autem initium

sumpserunt, et dissolutionem

qui omnia fecerit, cum Verbo

suo juste dicatur Deus et Do

possunt percipere, et subjecta

sunt, et indigent ejus qui se

fecit, necesse est omnimodo ut

differens vocabulum habeant

apud eos etiam, qui vel modi

cum sensum in discernendo ta

lia habent: ita ut is quidem,

minus solus; quae autem facta

sunt, non jam ejusdem vocabuli

participabilia esse, neque juste

id vocabulum sumere debere,

quod est Creatoris.

* History of early Opinions,

IV. p. 175. -
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51. Irenaei l. 3. c. 9. §. 2. p. 184.

Speaking of the offerings of the Magi, he says,

“They shewed by the gifts which they presented,

“who it was that was worshipped : myrrh, to shew

“ that it was he who died and was buried for man

“kind; gold, to shew that he was a King, of whose

“kingdom there is no end; (Luke i. 33.) but in

“cense, that he was God, who in Judah was well

“known, (Psalm lxxvi. 1.) and manifest to those

“who did not seek him y.” (Isaiah lxv. 1.) Similar

interpretations of these three offerings may be found

in other of the Fathers. Clement of Alexandria

says, that “gold was brought to him when he was

“born, as a symbol of a kingdom *.” Origen ob

serves, that “they brought gifts, which, if I may so

“say, they offered symbolically to one compounded

“ of God and a mortal man; gold, as to a king;

“myrrh, as to one who was to die; and incense, as

“to a god".” Peter of Alexandria says, that “they

“presented gold and frankincense and myrrh, as to

“a King and God and Man".”

52. Irenaei l. 3. c. 9. §. ult. p. 185.

Irenaeus having spoken of the descent of the Holy

Ghost upon Jesus at his baptism, quotes Isaiah xi. 1.

and lxi. 1; upon which quotations he remarks, “In

* Per ea quae obtulerunt mu

nera ostendisse, quis erat qui

adorabatur: myrrham quidem,

quod ipse erat, qui pro mortali

humano genere moreretur et

sepeliretur: aurum vero, quo

niam Rex &c. thus vero, quo

niam Deus, qui et notus in Ju

daea &c.

* Xpway atr; yew.66wri Bari

×etz; a ſuffoxov apotekāuaavoi M4

yoi. Paed. II. 8. p. 206.

* Pépoyre; uty ºpz, 3 (ſº cirw;

Čvouzaw) avy04 tº twº k 6eat Kai

&v6pérov 62ntº Tpoa ºveykozy, aſº

80×a pºv, & 32”.e. rºy Xpway, 3;

Če reflºokévº Tºv apºpway, & ºt

©e; tºy Auðzywrév. Contra Cels.

I. 6o. p. 375.

* IIpoapépayre; atráſ Kapuātato.

kai ºperabéa ratz ºpa, Xpwały Kai

×{32vow kai autºvav, 3; 82aºf kai

©eş kai &v6pó74. Can. XIII.

(Rel. Sacr. III. p. 34.1.)

G 2
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“asmuch as the Word of God was man, of the root

“ of Jesse, and son of Abraham, in this respect the

“Spirit of God rested upon him, and he was anointed

“to preach the Gospel to the humble. But inas

“much as he was God, he did not judge after the

“sight of his eyes, neither reprove after the hear

“ing of his ears: (Isaiah xi. 3.) for he needed not

“ that any should testify of man : for he knew

“what was in man".” (John ii. 25.)

53. Irenaeil. 3. c. 11. §. 8. p. 191.

The following passage can only be explained on

the hypothesis of the preexistence of Christ: “The

“Word of God conversed with the patriarchs before

“Moses in his divine and glorious character: to

“ those under the law, he fulfilled the office of a

“priest: and after this, becoming man, he sent the

“gift of the Holy Ghost into all the earth, covering

“us with his own wings".”

* 53. Irenaei l. 3. c. 12. 3.9. p. 197.

Having quoted the passage in the Acts, ix. 20.

where it is said that St. Paul after his conversion

preached Christ in the synagogues, that he is the

Son of God, Irenaeus observes: “This is the mys

“tery, which he says was made known to him by

“revelation, that he who suffered under Pontius Pi—

“late, the same is Lord of all, and King, and God,

* Nam secundum id quod

Verbum Dei homo erat, ex ra

dice Jesse, et filius Abrahae, se

cundum hoc requiescebat Spiri

tus Dei super eum, et ungeba

tur ad evangelizandum humili

bus. Secundum autem quod

Deus erat, non secundum glo

riam judicabat, neque secundum

loquelam arguebat : non enim

opus &c.

* Kai atrº; 8: 3 Aéyo; rot. Geof,

toi, º, tº Maizée, tarpiápxas;
w * • * v w - - -

katē, tº 6eikov kai évôočov &txe,'

tai: 88 & ré Vápay isparikºv

+48w &révegev. per& & raira &v-

6pwro; yevéſzewo; tºy &ape&v rot dyſov

IIvetºzto, ei, rāzav čáreºle rºy

77v, akerdºwy hºà, raï; £avrot,

Tréputy.
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“ and Judge “.” Irenaeus appears to refer to Eph. i.

9. iii. 3. and other places.

54. Irenaeil. 3. c. 13. §. 1. p. 200.

“And again, in the Epistle to the Corinthians,

“when he had mentioned all who saw God after

“his resurrection, he added, Therefore, whether

“it were I or they, so we preach, and so ye

“believed; (1 Cor. xv. 11.) declaring, that there

“ was one and the same preaching of all those who

“ saw God after his resurrection from the dead f.”

It is needless to observe, that God means Jesus

Christ.

55. Irenaei 1.3. c. 16. §. 2. p. 204.

The Gnostic heretics made Jesus and Christ two

distinct persons. According to some of them, Jesus

was the son of Joseph and Mary, a mere man, born

in the ordinary way, upon whom Christ descended.

It was not therefore Christ who suffered, but merely

the man Jesus, who was as it were the receptacle of

Christ. Irenaeus refutes this notion in the present

chapter, and shews that Jesus Christ, who was born

and crucified, was truly God and man.

Among other arguments he quotes the words of

St. Matthew, i. 18. Now the birth of Christ was on

this wise, and observes, that if Matthew had said,

the birth of Jesus, the Gnostics might have claimed

this passage as supporting their opinion : but since

* Touréat, tº ºvaráploy, 3 Aéyé.

karø &rox4×viliv Čyvapta 821 atrº,

§r 3 traºy ºr Ilovtſºv IIIA4rov,

ośro; köpio; rāv rávrov, Kai 8aat

Aets, kai 9e33, kai kpitá, éativ.

* Et rursus in ea Epistola

quae estad Corinthios, cum prae

dixisset omnes qui Deum post

resurrectionem viderunt, intulit,

Sive autem &c. unam et eandem

praedicationem confitens om

nium eorum qui Deum vide

runt post resurrectionem a mor

tuls.

G 3
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the Evangelist speaks of Christs being born and

descended from Abraham, the union of the divine

and human natures is proved : to which he adds,

“ and lest we should chance to think him a mere

“man, he is called Emmanuel, God with us".”

These Gnostics did not in fact deny the divinity

of Christ: they denied the union of the divine and

human natures in one person. It was their con

viction of the divinity of Christ, which made them

decide that he could not become a man, as they

knew Jesus to have been : they had therefore re

course to the absurd doctrine, which Irenaeus here

refutes. He goes on to shew, that St. Paul expressly

mentioned the two natures of Christ: he quotes

Rom. i. 3, 4. and then the controverted text, Rom.

ix. 5. “Whose are the fathers, and of whom as

“concerning the flesh Christ came, who is over all,

“God blessed for ever.” -

These words, as they are quoted by Irenaeus, and

as they are translated in our English Bibles, un

equivocally assert that Christ is God: but since the

Unitarians have tried to elude the force of this evi

dence, it will be necessary to examine, as briefly as

we can, their statements and their reasoning.

In the Improved Version the passage is trans

lated thus:–and of whom by natural descent Christ

came. God who is over all be blessed for ever.

* It appears that the copies

of St. Matthew which Irenaeus

used had only Christ in this

ening his argument. Not. in

Ed. Bened. The Vulgate also

reads only Christ.
place, and not Jesus Christ: h

for had he found the word Jesus

also, he would certainly have

brought it forward as strength

quoniam hic est Em

manuel, ne forte tantum eum

hominem putaremus.
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I shall not inquire into the propriety of the words

by natural descent, nor consider whether the inter

mal evidence does not require that the sentence

should be read without this division : but I shall

confine myself to shewing, what properly belongs to

the present work, that this mode of construction

was entirely unknown to the Ante-Nicene Fathers.

It was in fact never heard of till the time of Eras

mus : he is the first writer I can meet with, who

suggested such a punctuation; and though the Uni

tarians refer to him as their authority, Erasmus

does not say that he thought this mode of con

struction right. The note to the Improved Version

adds, “In this sense it is probable that the early

“Christian writers understood the words, who do

“not apply them to Christ.” Mr. Lindsey says ,

and Mr. Belsham k means to assert the same, (for he

quotes his words without qualifying or correcting

them,) “that this clause was read so as not to

“appear to belong to Christ, at least for the first

“three centuries:” and Jones' observes, “had the

“ original stood as it now does, the early Fathers

“would have cited this clause in proof of the divi

“nity of Christ. But neither Justin (I believe) nor

“Irenaeus nor Tertullian has quoted it with this

“ View m.”

This is coming to the point. We are here invited

to meet our opponents on the ground which we have

“ Christ was God over all blessed

“for ever.” (History of early

* Sequel. p. 204.

* Translation of St. Paul's

Epistles.

| Analysis of the Epistle to

the Romans.

* Dr. Priestley only says,

“Paul is supposed to say, that

Opinions, II. p. 425.) It would

have been more ingenuous, if he

had stated his own sentiments

concerning this text.

G 4
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marked out for ourselves; their statements are po

sitive and precise: and I shall proceed without

further comment to shew, in what manner and in

what sense the passage was quoted by the Ante-Ni

cene Fathers.

In the first place it is difficult to understand, with

what fair intention the name of Justin Martyr is

mentioned: for since he nerer quotes the passage

at all, we can of course infer nothing as to the sense

in which he understood it. I should be willing to

believe that Mr. Jones meant to say, that if Justin

Martyr had known of a text, which contained such

a direct assertion of the divinity of Christ, he could

hardly have failed to quote it. But to this I should

answer, 1. that this is to assume that the divinity of

Christ was considered by Justin to be a contro

vertible point: and 2. the works which remain to us

of Justin are addressed partly to the heathen, and

partly to a Jew; neither of whom would have ac

knowledged the authority of St. Paul, if Justin had

quoted this passage.

We have already seen, that Irenaeus quotes the

text as expressly asserting the divine and human

natures of Christ. The Latin translation of Ire

naeus, which alone remains, and which reads, ea:

quibus Christus secundum carnem, qui est Deus

super omnes benedictus in saccula, cannot of course

admit of the punctuation and division which the

Unitarians propose : to which I would add, that

Irenaeus is to be cited, not only as giving his own

opinion, but as the witness to a fact. He must often

have read the passage himself; he must often have

heard it read: it is perhaps not assuming too much

to say, that he may have heard it read by Polycarp
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himself, the immediate disciple of St. John. He

must therefore have known the manner in which it

was customary to read the sentence in the churches;

and we have seen that he reads it, not so as to make

the doxology at the end a separate and independent

clause; but so as to affirm that Christ, who came of

the Jews according to the flesh, was also God over

all, blessed for ever. We may conclude therefore,

that the text was always read in this way in the

churches which Irenaeus frequented.

Tertullian, the third of the Ante-Nicene Fathers

mentioned by Mr. Jones, is the next in order of time

whose writings we are to examine. He quotes the

passage in two places. The first is where he is

answering those persons, who accused the Christians

of acknowledging more Gods than one: he shews

from the Old Testament, that the term God is ap

plied to more persons than to the Father, and then

says, “Not that we ever name with our mouth two

“Gods or two Lords, although the Father is God,

“ and the Son is God, and the Holy Ghost is God,

“ and each is God;—and if the Father and the Son

“are to be mentioned together, for sake of dis

“ tinction we call the Father God, and Jesus Christ

“Lord: but yet, speaking of Christ singly, I can

“call him God, as Paul did, of whom is Christ, who,

“he says, is God over all, blessed for ever".” The

" Duos tamen Deos et duos Patrem appellem, et Jesum

Dominos nunquam ex ore nostro

profelimus; non quasi non et

Pater Deus, et Filius Deus, et

Spiritus Sanctus Deus, et Deus

unusquisque sed apostolum

sequar, ut si pariter nominandi

fuerint Pater et Filius, Deum

Christum Dominum nominem.

Solum autem Christum potero

Deum dicere, sicut idem apo

stolus, Ex quibus Christus, qui

est, inquit, Deus super omnia

benedictus in aevum omne. adv.

Prax. c. 13. p. 597.
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next place is in the same treatise, c. 15. where he

introduces the text with these remarkable words:

“Paul also himself has called Christ God, Whose

“ are the fathers, and of whom according to the

“flesh Christ came, who is over all, God blessed

“for evero.”

I might perhaps be satisfied with having shewn

the falsehood of the statement, that Irenaeus and

Tertullian do not quote the passage in proof of the

divinity of Christ. But since Mr. Lindsey and Mr.

Belsham extend the same remark to all the writers

of the three first centuries, we must carry the in

vestigation further.

The next writer in point of time who quotes the

passage, is Hippolytus, who flourished about the

year 220. He wrote a work against Noëtus, who

adopted what is called the Patripassian heresy: i. e.

he believed that Christ was actually God the Fa

ther, and that the Father appeared upon earth, and

died on the cross. One of the means which he used

to support this doctrine, was to cite all the texts

which spoke of Christ as God: and after quoting

many, he says, “ Christ was God, and suffered for

“our sakes, being himself the Father, that he might

“save us. We cannot come to any other conclu

“sion; for the apostle acknowledges one God, when

“he says, Whose are the fathers, of whom as con

“cerning the flesh Christ came, who is over all,

“God blessed for ever P.” Thus Noëtus evidently

" Christum autem et ipse P Xpiarº; yº; #y 6e?:, Kai Ha

(Paulus) Deum cognominavit, axey ºr #43; atrº; 3v IIa tºp, ſwa

Quorum patres, et ea quibus kai agazi huò; ovvi,67. "Axxo 8é,

Christus secundum carnem, qui pa w, ot, 8vvæue62 ačyew, kai yxp

est super omnia Deus benedictus 3 &ndatoxo; Éva 9e3v Šuºyeſ, 2.É.-

in avum. 7 wV, 3, oi rarépes, 8 & 6 Xpiarº;
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understood the passage as asserting the divinity of

Christ". But it may be objected that Noëtus was a

heretic. We will therefore see what notice Hippo

lytus takes of this quotation. We need not follow

him in his refutation of Noëtus; but he begins the

6th chapter thus: “As to the apostle saying, Whose

“ are the fathers, &c. he declares the mystery of

“the truth properly and plainly. He who is over

“all is God: for he thus says boldly, All things are

“ delivered unto me of the Father, (Matt. xi. 27.)

“He that is God over all is blessed; and becoming

“man is God for ever r.”

Origen is the next writer, and nothing can be

more decisive than his testimony in favour of the

received interpretation; (in Rom. vii. 13. vol. 4.

p. 612.) but I forbear to dwell upon it, because

wherever the original Greek of Origen is lost, there

is too much reason to suspect that additions and

interpolations have been made by his translator

Rufinus. There can be no doubt however that

Origen noticed the passage, because he was writing

a laboured commentary upon the whole Epistle: and

though Rufinus may have added to the original, he

would hardly have altered the whole tenor and spirit

of it.

tº katº adºpka, 3 &v čni tävray

9e?; ºxymºre; el; rot; alſºva;. c.

Noët, c. 2. II. p. 7.

* Epiphanius also observes,

that the followers of Noëtus

quoted this text, Haer. LVII.

vol. I. p. 481; and he could not

himself have adopted the punc

tuation proposed by Erasmus,

since in another place he finishes

it with ºri răvray 8eos, omitting

the remaining words. p. 487.

• *O & Xéye, 3 &tártoxo;, &y of

tarépes, K. r. 2. Kaká, rºyeſrai kai

Xaunpä; to rºi; &#6eta; wariptov’

ośro; 3 &v Čiri travray 9eá; a riv,

Aéyes yºp cirw wer& Traftmaſas,

travra wo, tap28éôoral twº rot. Ila

rpá; 3 &w ºri răvray ee's ečxoyntº;

yeyéental, Kai évôpwro; yewiper's

eed; tary el; rot; alºva; c. 6.

p. I o.
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Cyprian, who wrote between the years 247 and

258, quotes the passage in his work entitled Testi

monies against the Jews. The second book is al

most entirely composed of texts, with little of Cy

prian's own, except the short heads or titles to each

chapter. The subject of the 6th chapter is Quod

Deus Christus, That Christ is God : and after

many other quotations, he says, without any further

observation, “Also Paul to the Romans, I could

“wish, &c. whose are the fathers, and of whom

“ as concerning the flesh Christ came, who is over

“all, God blessed for ever.” p. 286.

Novatian, who was accounted a heretic, but who

had no heretical opinions concerning Christ, quotes

the passage twice in his work upon the Trinity,

which is supposed to have been written soon after

the year 257. In c. 13. he is shewing, by a reference

to many texts, that “the substances both of God

“ and man were united in Christ";” and after quot

ing this of St. Paul, without any comment, he con

cludes that “Christ is God.” In c. 30. he argues,

as Hippolytus did, against those who would not see

that the Father is God and the Son God, yet there

are not two Gods, but only one; and among many

other texts which prove the divine and human na

ture of Christ, he quotes without any comment the

one now before us.

Dionysius, bishop of Alexandria, died in the year

264, and his works which remain to us were com

posed not long before. He may be supposed to

allude to this passage, when speaking of Christ he

*—utramgue istam substantiam in unam nativitatis Christi

foederasse concordiam. p. 715.
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twice calls him “ God over allº,” for in no other

place of the New Testament do these words occur.

The last instance which I shall bring is a quota

tion of the passage in a letter written by the council

of Antioch in the year 269. This council was con

vened against the heresy of Paul of Samosata; and

the Fathers in their letter assert that the Son of

God is essentially and substantially God. They

prove this by many texts, and among the rest by

this of St. Paulu. -

I would now ask, what grounds can Mr. Belsham

or any other person have for saying, “that this text

“was read so as not to appear to belong to Christ,

“at least for the first three centuries?” If it is ever

quoted by the Ante-Nicene Fathers so as to support

this assertion, I am not aware of the passage: I have

looked carefully for it through all their writings, and

I wish the reader to decide, whether there is any

trace, even the remotest suspicion, of any of these

Fathers having understood the passage in any other

way, except as plainly declaring that Christ is

God *.

I am sorry that Mr. Belsham should repeat the

“‘O &v čni travrov &eó;. p. 246. In the fourth Dialogue de Tri

and 248.

* Reliq. Sacr. II. p. 467.

* The passage is quoted by

the following Post-Nicene Fa

thers. Athanas. Orat. IV. c.

Arian. I. vol. I. p. 617. Ep. II.

ad Serap. 2. p. 684. Epist, ad

Epict. Io. p. 908. Cont. Apol.

I. Io. p. 930. In a doubtful

work, vol. II. p. 16. in another,

p. 215. In the Homily in Na

tivitatem Christi, falsely ascribed

to Athanasius, vol. II. p. 413.

nitate, Ath. vol II p. 531. Epi

phanius, Haer. LVII. vol. I. p.

487. Haer. LXXIV. 6. p. 894.

Haer. LXXVI. p. 977-8. Theo

doret's quotation of the passage

makes the Unitarianpunctuation

impossible: he stops at 9é,

and says, kai év tá, évi ºrporátry

rāv Čvº pſaecy tº 81% popov českey:

é: 'Iovčaſov wºw kató adºpko, yeye

vnºvov, Kozi révrov & ©ey &; ©eºv,

kai eis rob, aiºva; et'Aoymrév. Haer.

Fab. V. 14. vol. IV. p. 287.
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exploded and refuted story of the word God being

wanting in the copies of Cyprian, Hilary, and Chrys

ostom, in their quotations of this text. This is not

true; at least if any MSS. of these authors do omit

the word, it must be by accident, because they all

introduce the passage where they are expressly ar

guing that Christ is God. -

Mr. Belsham, in his own translation of St. Paul's

Epistles, adopts another method of evading this plain

text. He alters 3 &y into 3v 6, and translates it,

“whose is the God over all, blessed for ever.” I am

not concerned with this alteration any further than

to notice, what indeed the reader will have seen,

that none of the Ante-Nicene Fathers countenance

this transposition. It is in fact arbitrary, unauthor

ized, and presumptuous; and our astonishment at

finding it in Mr. Belsham's translation will be in

creased, when we read in a work, published by him

self only five years before, this very strong argument

against admitting it; “This conjecture, ingenious

“ and even probable as it is, not being supported by

“a single MS. version or authority, cannot be ad

“mitted into the teart y :” and yet he has himself

admitted it! and being aware that the conjunction

and after the word fathers seemed to denote the

last clause of the sentence, whereas his own trans

position has added another clause, he omits the con

junction altogether

In the Improved Version it is also stated, that

“the early Christian writers pronounce it to be

“rashness and impiety to say that Christ was God

“over all.” This statement is probably borrowed

y Calm Inquiry, p. 143.
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from Wetstein, who brings a great many quotations

from the Fathers, in which it is said, that Christ is

not 6 ºri révrwy 66%, the God over all. If we ex

amine these quotations, it appears that they all refer

to the Sabellian controversy, and that those persons,

who had called Christ 6 in Távrov 8e?;, intended by

the expression that he was God the Father. This

of course was denied by the orthodox party, who

contended, that Christ was not over all in this sense,

for the Father is necessarily excluded from being

subject to his Son, as is said by St. Paul, 1 Cor.

xv. 27. In this sense, and in this sense only, was

it allowed and even asserted by the catholics, that

Christ was not 3 wi răvrov 8eá;. The early writers

made a distinction between ri răvrov 8eºs, and 3 ºri

wóvrov 6eós. The former is the expression used by

St. Paul; and we find Athanasius, who was not con

cerned with the Sabellian controversy, expressly call

ing Christ, “the Saviour and mighty God over all’.”

“The Word of God, who is over all a.” “God of

“God, and over all blessed for ever":” and these ex

pressions of Athanasius are more remarkable, because

in other places he applies the same to God the Fa

ther". Eusebius, who has been suspected of Arian

ism, represents the Christian martyrs in Phrygia as

calling upon Christ the God over all"; and he him

* Ty &r, travtov awripa kai 24- * Töv Čiri travrov 8ey Xplatºv

varoy 9ey A&yoy. De Incarn. 55. €riflowaćvov;. E. H. VIII. I. I.

Vol. I. p. 95. Jortin would read —9e?v kºzi

a

. . . 24yov eval tº 9ect rºy Xplorów. (Remarks on Eccl. Hist.

éritérrow?vra. AdEpisc. AEgypt. vol. III. p. 174.) Dr. Clarke

15. p. 285. thinks the words rºy ºri Tºvtwy

b Kai čk 9ect eed; dari, kal ºr 6ey an interpolation; (Script.

rávrov etxoymp.évo; el; roi; algva;. Doctrine of the Trinity ;) and

Or. I. c. Arian. Io. p. 414. they are omitted in a MS. at

* Vol. I. p. 305. 696. Florence.
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self speaks of the Son of God as it rāqi Xplary 8e05

ºvapuv ka, 6ect coºpſaw". But when writing against

Marcellus, a Sabellian, he says that Christ is not rºy

ëri Tävrwy 0eºw", and he says expressly that the Sa

bellians taught that “the God who is over all, the

“Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, was born of the

“Virgin s.” I would observe, that our Saviour says,

speaking of himself. He that cometh from above is

above all, 6 &voffey ºpxáuevos ūrávo Távrov čarív. John

iii. 31.

56. Irenaei l. 3. c. 16. §. 7, p. 206.

In the same chapter he says of Christ, “He fulfils

“ the rich and vast will of his Father, he himself

“being the Saviour of those who are saved, and the

“Lord of those who are under his dominion, and

“ the God of the things which are made, and the

“only-begotten of the Father, and Christ who was

“foretold, and the Word of God, who became in

“carnate, when the fulness of time arrived, in which

“ the Son of God was to become the Son of man *.” .

57. Irenaeil. 3. c. 18. §. 1. p. 209.

“Having clearly proved that the Word which in

“the beginning was with God, by whom all things

“were made, who also was always present with

“mankind, in these last days, according to the time

“ prefixed by the Father, was united unto his own

“creation, and became man capable of suffering: it

* Demonst. Evang. V. 1. p. Dominus eorum qui sunt sub

2 I 2. dominio, et Deus eorum quae

f P. 8. constituta sunt, et unigenitus

* De Eccles. Theol. II. I. p. Patris, et Christus qui praedica

Io.; ; 4. p. 107. tus est, et Verbum Dei, incar

h Diviti enim et multae volun- natus cum advenisset plenitudo

tati Patris deservit, cum sit ipse temporis, in quo Filium hominis

Salvator eorum qui salvantur, et fieri oportebat Filium Dei.
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“ follows, that all contradiction is excluded of those

“who say, if Christ was born at that time, there

“fore he did not exist before. For we have proved,

“that the Son of God did not then begin to be, hav

“ing always existed with his Father; but when he

“ became incarnate, and was made man, he summed

“ up in himself the whole human race, giving us

“ salvation ,” &c.

58. Irenaei 1.-3. c. 18. §. 7, p. 211.

He here continues the demonstration of Jesus

Christ being God and man, and uses these remark

able words; “Jesus therefore, as we have said be

“fore, united man with God. For if it had not

“been a man who conquered the adversary of man,

“the enemy would not have been rightly conquered.

“And again, if it had not been God who gave sal

“vation, we should not have had it securely. And

“if man had not been united to God, he could not

“ have partaken of immortality. For it was neces

“sary that the mediator between God and man, by

“his own relationship to both, should bring both to

“friendship and unanimity; that he should present

“ man to God, and make God known to men k.”

Ostenso manifeste, quod in

principio Verbum existens apud

Deum, per quem omnia facta

Sunt, qui et semper aderat ge

neri humano, hunc in novissi

mis temporibus, secundum prae

finitum tempus a Patre, unitum

suo plasmati, passibilem homi

nem factum, exclusa est omnis

contradictio dicentium, Si ergo

tunc natus est, non erat ergo

ante Christus. Ostendimus enim

quia non tunc coepit Filius Dei,

existens semper apud Patrem;

sed quando incarnatus est, et

homo factus, longam hominum

expositionem in seipso recapitu

lavit, in compendio nobis sa

lutem praestans, &c. Recapitu

lavit is probably the translation

of 3vekepazziázaro, the meaning

of which verb is, to bring many

things under one head. Irenaeus

frequently applies it to Christ,

who represented the whole hu

man race. V. I Cor. xv. 22.

* "Hywarey ºv, ka93; ºrpoépapey,

Tºy &6ponov rá 6eñ. El y&p pº

H
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Irenaeus, with many other Fathers, whose names

may be seen in the note, understood Christ to be

a mediator, because he partook of both natures, the

divine and the human.

59. Irenaeil. 3. c. 19. 3. 2. p. 212.

In this chapter also having said, that those who

believed Christ to be a mere man had no chance of

eternal life"; he observes, that no one of all the sons

of Adam is called in the scriptures God or Lord,

and adds, that Jesus “above all men that ever lived

“is called God and Lord and Eternal King, and

“only-begotten, and the Incarnate Word, both by

“all the Prophets and the Apostles, and by the

“Holy Spirit himself. But the scriptures would

“not have testified this of him, if he had been merely

“a man, like all other men. But that he had in

“ himself above all men that exalted birth, which is

“of the most high Father, and that he had also

“that exalted birth which is of a Virgin, both these

“ points the divine scriptures testify of him : and

“that he was a man, with no form nor comeliness,

“subject to suffering, sitting upon the foal of an

&v6pora; evſkare rºy &vrírzºzy to:

&v62%rov, ºr 39 ºrzſºs éviká67 ?

éz62%. II.4.1, te, ei º ż (3-2: €22

Fázaro rºw awrºſa», «ºk 2, 3-62ſ2;

*azauey attàv. Kai ei º avºváðn

3 &6pwro; tº 9eå, oºk 3, #29y497

perazzeiv 1%; &#92pata;. "Ezei 7&p

tºy peaſ ray 84% te kai &v%rzy,

61% tº loſz; tº; Katépov; oikeiôrn

toº, el; pºſzy kai ºvoizv tot, 39

porépov; awayayev kai be; ple,

trapaatjazz, row &v%azov, 3,62&tois

2: Yvapºral r}, Qeſy. This may be

compared with the quotation

from Hippolytus at Nº. 175.

and from Cyprian at Nº. 283.

The same is said by Clem. Alex.

Paed. III. I. p. 251. Tertull. de

Resur. Carnis, 51. p. 357. No

watian. XVIII. Lactant. Instit.

IV. 13. p. 303. Athanasius,

cont. Apol. I. 1 1. vol. I. p. 93 1.

Epiphan. Ancor. 44 vol. II. p.

49.

| S. 1. Qui nude tantum ho

minem eum dicunt ex Joseph

generatum ignorantes au

tem eum, qui ex Virgine est,

Emmanuel, privantur munere

ejus, quod est vita eterna—

§. 1.
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“ ass; that he had vinegar and gall to drink; that

“he was despised by the people, and condescended

“even to death; and that he is the holy Lord, and

“wonderful Counsellor, and beautiful in appear

“ance, and the mighty God, coming on the clouds

“ to judge all men—all these things the scriptures

“ prophesied concerning him ".” Dr. Priestley endea

vours to prove, that the Gnostics were the only

persons who were considered as heretics for two or

three centuries after Christ": and he says of Ire

naeus, that though he mentions the Ebionites, he

takes no notice at all of any Gentile Unitarians. The

object of this remark is to persuade us that Irenaeus

did not consider the Unitarian doctrines as heretical:

and yet we find Irenaeus saying, as quoted above,

that those who believed Christ to be a mere man

had no chance of eternal life. Surely this is the

Unitarian doctrine, and Irenaeus as surely consi

dered it to be heretical. It is plain also from his

words at No. 57, that he looked upon those persons

as heretics, who denied the preexistence of Christ,

which is also a doctrine of the modern Unitarians.

60. Irenaei I. 3. c. 20. S. ult. p. 214.

“Again, it was foretold that it was neither to be

" Quoniam autem ipse pro

prie praeter omnes qui fuerunt

tunc homines, Deus, et Domi

nus, et Rex aeternus, et Unige

nitus, et Verbum incarnatum

praedicatur et a prophetis omni

bus, et Apostolis, et ab ipso

Spiritu, adest videre, &c.—Haec

autem non testificarentur Scrip

turae de eo, si similiter utomnes

homo tantum fuisset. Sed quo

niam praeclaram praeter omnes

habuit in se eam, quae est ab

altissimo Patre, genituram, prae

clara autem functus est et ea,

quae est ex Virgine, generatione,

utraque Scripturæ divinae de eo

testificantur: et quoniam homo

indecorus et passibilis, et super

pullum, &c. &c.—et quoniam

Dominus Sanctus, et mirabi

lis Consiliarius, et decorus spe

cie, et Deus fortis, super nubes

veniens universorum Judex, om

nia de eo Scripturæ propheta

bant.

n History of early Opinions,

I. p. 237, and 274, &c.

H 2
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“a mere man who saves us, nor yet without flesh,

“ (Isaiah lxiii. 9.) and that he should begin to be a

“real, visible man, although he was the Word giving

“ salvation, (ib. xxxiii. 20.) and that he was not

“ merely a man who died for us and that the

“Son of God, who is God, was to come from that

“ part which is to the south-west of the inheritance

“ of Judah; and that he who was of Bethlehem,

“ where the Lord was born, should send forth his

“praise into all the world, as the prophet Habakkuk

“says, (ch. iii. 3, 4.) manifestly shewing that he was

“God, and that his advent was in Bethlehem, and

“ from mount Ephrem, which is to the south-west

“ of the inheritance, and that he was man".” Ire

naeus had evidently a different version of some of

these texts, but this does not affect the truth of the

doctrine which he supposed to be deduced from

them.

61. Irenaei l. 3. c. 21. p.215.

The divine and human nature of Christ are fur

ther proved in this chapter by reference to the

prophetic declaration of the Lord to Ahaz; “God

“ therefore became man, and the Lord himself saved

* Rursus quoniam neque ho

mo tantum erit, qui salvat nos,

neque sine carne, (sine carne

enim Angeli sunt) praedicavit

enim, dicens, Neque Senior, ne

que Angelus, sed ipse Dominus

salvabit eos, quoniam diligit eos,

et parcet eis, ipse liberabit eos:

(Esai. lxiii. 9.) et quoniam hic

ipse homo verus visibilis inci

piet esse, cum sit Verbum sa

lutare, rursus Esaias ait, Ecce,

Sion civitas, salutare nostrum

oculi tui videbunt : (xxxiii. 20.)

et quoniam non solum homo

erat, qui moriebatur pro nobis,

Esaias ait, Et quoniam ex

ea parte, quae est secundum

Africum hapreditatis Judae, ve

niet Filius Dei, qui Deus est—

sicut ait Habacuc Propheta,

Deus ab Africo veniet et Sanc

tus de monte Effrem, &c. mani

feste significans, quoniam Deus,

et quoniam in Bethleem ad

ventus ejus, et ex monte Effrem,

qui est secundum Africum hae

reditatis, et quoniam homo.
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“us, giving us the sign of the Virgin P:” and in . 4.

“By the words now quoted, (Isaiah vii. 10.) the

“Holy Ghost has accurately signified his birth,

“which is of a Virgin, and his substance, that he is

“God: (for the name Emmanuel signifies this:) and

‘he shews that he was a man, by saying, butter

‘ and honey shall he eat, and by calling him a

‘ child, and, before he knew to choose good and

‘ evil: for all these things are tokens of a human

“child. But that he shall not consent to iniquity

“ that he may choose the good, this is peculiar to

“God; that by his eating butter and honey we

“might not suppose him to be a mere man, nor

“yet from the name Emmanuel suspect him to be

“God without flesh q.”

62. Irenaei 1.4. c. 5. j. 2. p. 232.

The object of this chapter, as of the fourth book

in general, is to prove that there is only one true

God, in opposition to the Valentinians, who held

that the God of the Old Testament, the Creator of

heaven and earth, was not the same as the Father

of Christ. He shews, that the Law and the Prophets

spoke only of one true God, who was also preached

by Jesus Christ and his Apostles, and he concludes;

“He therefore who was worshipped by the Prophets,

s

g

&

P ‘O 9e?; ºv 3,0patro; yeyero,

Kai atrº; 3 Kipio; ºrwaey #42;, &ots

tº 77, rap6évov anºeſov.

' Diligenter igitur significavit

Spiritus Sanctus per ea quae di

cta sunt generationem ejus, quae

est ex Virgine, et substantiam,

quoniam Deus: (Emmanuel

enim nomen hoc significat,) et

manifestat quoniam homo, in eo

quod dicit, Butyrum et mel man

ducabit: et in eo quod infantem

nominat eum, et priusquam co

gnoscat bonum et malum: haec

enim omnia signa sunt hominis

infantis. Quod autem non con

sentiet nequitia, ut eligat bonum,

proprium hoc est Dei, uti non

per hoc, quod manducabit buty

rum et mel, nude solummodo

eum hominem intelligeremus,

neque rursus per nomen Em

manuel sine carne eum Deum

suspicaremur.

H 3
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“ the living God, He is the God of the living, and

“His Word, who also spake with Moses, who also

“refuted the Sadducees Christ therefore with

“ the Father is the God of the living, who spake

“with Moses, and was revealed to the patriarchs".”

The testimony here borne to the divinity of

Christ is so much the stronger, because Irenaeus is

contending that there is only one God mentioned in

the Old Testament: and since he here argues that

Christ is the God who is spoken of in the Old

Testament, it follows, that he must have believed

him to be of one substance with the Father, very

and eternal God.

63. Irenaei 1.4. c. 6. 0.7. p. 234-5.

Valentinus and the Gnostics did not deny that

Christ was God, but they said that he was not the

same with the God of the Old Testament. Irenaeus

shews that the God, whom Christ preached, was the

same with the God of the Old Testament, who

created heaven and earth: hence he argues, from

the confession of the Gnostics themselves, that

Christ, since he was God, must be the same with

the God of the Old Testament. “He was one and

“the same, the Father having subjected all things

“ unto him, and he has received testimony from all,

“ that he is truly man and truly God, from the Fa

“ther, from the Spirit, from angels, from creation

“itself, from men, and from apostate spirits, and

“from devils, and from the enemy, and lastly from

“ death itselfs.”

* Qui igitur a Prophetis ado

rabatur Deus vivus, hic est vivo

rum Deus, et Verbum ejus, qui

et loguutus est Moysi, qui et

Sadducatos redarguit Ipse

igitur Christus cum Patre vivo

rum est Deus, qui loquutus est

Moysi, qui et Patribus mani

festatus est.

* Non ergo alius erat qui
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64. Irenaei 1.4. c. 11. §. 4. p. 240.

In continuation of the same subject, he says, “If

“therefore the very same God is come, who was

“foretold by the prophets, our Lord Jesus Christ,

“ and his coming has given a fuller grace and a

“greater distribution of gifts to those who received

“ him, it is plain that it is the very same Father

“who was announced by the prophets; and the Son,

“when he came, did not spread the knowledge of

“ another Father, but of the same who was spoken

“ of from the beginning',” &c. &c. He argues from

the mutual testimony which the prophets in the Old

Testament, and Jesus Christ in the New, bore to

each other. All that the prophets foretold was ful

filled in Jesus: whatever Jesus said of God his Fa

ther, agrees with what is said of God in the Old

Testament. Jesus did not therefore reveal another

God; nor are there more Gods than one, but the

Father and the Son, who are together one and the

same God."

65. Irenaei 1.4. c. 20. §. 4. p. 254.

It is the object of this chapter to prove that there

is only one God, viz. He, who made the world; and

he says, “There is therefore one God, who made

“ and arranged all things by His Word and Wisdom:

“but this is the Creator, who also gave this world

“ to the human race; who in His exceeding great

“ness was unknown to all those who were made by

“ Him
But according to His love is known

cognoscebatur, et alius qui di

cebat, Nemo cognoscit Patrem,

sed unus et idem, omnia sub

jiciente ei Patre, et ab omnibus

accipiens testimonium, quoniam

vere homo, et quoniam vere

Deus, a Patre, a Spiritu, &c. &c.

t Si ergo idem ipse adest, qui

praedicatus esta Prophetis, Deus

Dominus noster Jesus Christus,

et adventus ejus pleniorem, &c.

&c.

H 4
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“always by him, through whom He ordained all

“ things. But this is His Word, our Lord Jesus

“ Christ, who in these last days was made man

“among men, that he might join the end to the

“beginning, i. e. man to God. And therefore the

“ prophets, receiving the gift of prophecy from the

“ same Word, foretold his coming according to the

“flesh, by whom the conjoining and communion of

“God and man was made according to the Will of

“ the Father, the Word of God foretelling from the

“beginning, that God should be seen by men, and

“should live with them upon earth, and should con

“ verse with them, and be present with His creation,

“saving it, and capable of being perceived by it,

and freeing us from the hands of all who hate

“ usu,” &c.

In this passage the following points are asserted:

that he who came to save us, who was seen on earth

and conversed with man, was the same who inspired

the prophets; that by him God ordained all things,

and that he was himself God and man.

66. Irenaei 1.4. c. 38. §. 1. p. 284.

“For this reason also our Lord in the latter times,

* Unus igitur Deus, qui Ver

bo et Sapientia fecit et aptavit

omnia: hic est autem Demiur

gus, quiet mundum hunc attri

buit humano generi, qui secun

dum magnitudinem quidem ig

notus est omnibus his, qui ab

eo facti sunt secundum

autem dilectionem cognoscitur

semper per eum, per quem con

stituit omnia. Est autem hic

Verbum ejus, Dominus noster

Jesus Christus, qui novissimis

temporibus homo in hominibus

factus est, ut finem conjungeret

principio, id est, hominem Deo.

Et propterea Prophetae ab eo

dem Verbo propheticum acci

pientes charisma prædicaverunt

ejus secundum carneill adven

tum, per quem commixtio et

communio Dei et hominis se

cundum placitum Patris facta

est, ab initio praenuntiante Ver

bo Dei, quoniam videbitur Deus

ab hominibus, et conversabitur

cum eis super terram, et collo

queretur, et adfuturus esset suo

plasmati, salvans illud, et per

ceptibilis ab eo, &c.
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“having summed up every thing in himself, came

“unto us, not as he might have come, but as we

“were able to behold him; for he might have come

“to us in his incorruptible glory: but we could

“never have borne the greatness of his glory”.”

Compare No. 6. p. 7.

67. Irenaei 1. 5. c. 17. § 3. p. 314.

The following words belong to a different argu

ment, but they require no introductory remarks to

make them plain. “Jesus therefore by remitting

“sins cured men, and manifestly shewed himself

“who he was: for if no one can remit sins except

“God alone, but the Lord remitted these and cured

“men, it is plain that he was the Word of God,

“being made the Son of man, receiving from the

“Father the power of the remission of sins, that he

“ was man, and that he was God; that like as he

“suffered with us as man, he had compassion upon

“ us as God Y.”

68. Irenaei 1. 5. c. 19. S. 1. p. 316.

The expression of Irenaeus, that the Virgin Mary

“received the glad tidings by the word of the angel,

“that she should conceive Godz,” is a very strong

proof of the doctrine which we are maintaining, and

- * -

* A1X totro kai ; Köpio; hºw est remittere peccata, nisi solus

ét éaxárwv táv kapāv &vakepz Deus, remittebat autem hacc

Azuwa dºzewo; el; atrºv tº travtz,
º * * - > r x \ - N -

#2.6e ºpe, ºp.3;, otz &; ačrº; #34

varo, &XX &; hueſ; at rºw idely ºv

vºpaeºzº atrºs ºv y&p év tí &pºp

tº aºrdſ ºn tºº; hºà; 32.6eſy %&-

varo" &A' ºweſ; otöerätore tº p.4-
- f - - -

ye66; tº; ºn, aºroſ. 82a rāgely

#ºváue62.

y Peccata igitur remittens ho

minem quidem curavit, semet

ipsum autem manifeste ostendit

quis esset. Sienim nemo pot

Dominus, et curabat homines :

manifestum, quoniam ipse erat

Verbum Dei, Filius hominis

factus, a Patre potestatem re

missionis peccatorum accipiens,

quoniam homo, et quoniam

Deus; ut quomodo homo com

passus est nobis, tamguam Deus

misereatur nostri, &c.

* Per angelicum sermonem

evangelizata est, ut portaret

Deum.
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reminds us of the epithet of beorákos, Mother of

God, which many of the Fathers have applied to

the Virgin Mary.

Socrates indeed tells us", that Nestorius publicly

condemned the use of this word, as involving an

impossibility, that God should be born of a human

being like Mary. Nestorius was accused of sepa

rating the nature of Christ into two distinct per

sons, as if one person had performed the actions

suitable to the divine nature, and a different person

had suffered, &c. as man : and it might be supposed,

that he objected to the term Mother of God, be

cause he believed Jesus Christ to be a mere man.

He was in fact charged with this heresy by his ene

mies": but Socrates, who was contemporary with

Nestorius, tells us, that the charge was false, and

that Nestorius did not believe Jesus to have been a

mere man; and that it was only the words Mother

of God, to which he objected. We must remember

also, that the dispute about this term was not heard

of till the fifth century, when, as Socrates tells us,

the prohibition issued by Nestorius was received

with the greatest alarm by the clergy and laity,

“who had been taught from ancient times to con

“sider Christ as God, and by no means to separate

“ him as a man, on account of his incarnation, from

“ the Godhead c.”

* H. E. VII. 32.

* The same charge is made

by Tillemont, Mem. tom. I.

p. 123 : but Jortin appears to

be correct in saying, “In the

“Nestorian controversy, the

“contending parties seem to

“ have been all of one opinion

“ as to the doctrine of the Tri

“nity, in opposition to the

“Arians, and to have held the

“consubstantiality, coeternity,

“and natural coequality of the

“three divine Persons or Hy

“postases." Remarks, vol. IV.

p. 278.

* "Hazy y2p traºz, biºax6évre;

6eoxyety rºy Xplatºv, Kai Mºawā;

aërëv tº: oikovouſa;, &; ávºpanov,

xopfgely ex rº, 6eárqros. P. 38o.
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It has been asserted, that the title of 8eorákoç, or

Mother of God, was not given to the Virgin till

the time of the third council of Ephesus, A. D.

430": but this is a mistake. The Fathers convened

at that council, who approved of the use of the term,

expressly said, that the holy Fathers before them did

not hesitate to use it". Evagrius, who agrees with

Socrates in relating the controversy, says', that the

word had been used by many celebrated Fathers;

and John bishop of Antioch, who wrote to Nesto

rius upon the subject, asserts the same thing 5. So

crates expressly names Eusebius and Origen as hav

ing used the term; and accordingly we find it in

the Life of Constantine" and in the treatise against

Marcellus', written by Eusebius; and in Origen's

Commentaries upon Deut. xxii. 23*. and upon

Luke'. Socrates says, that it was used by Origen

in the first volume of his Commentary upon the

Epistle to the Romans: but the Latin translation

of this Commentary by Rufinus, which is all that

d See Praef. Benedict. in Ori

gen. II. p. ii.

Kai triatedely rºy toº kvpiov wºrépa.

Haer. Fab. IV. 12. vol. IV. p.

* Cyril, bishop of Alexandria,

who presided at the council, has

these words: "Or, & Kai º Oeo

táko; povº, koi atroi; yé yove avvíðn;

roi. Tº hºv dyiot; tarpáaw, oi

kai éir ºpff flavºgovtzi tſa'tel, kal

eig &eipo tär roi; 39% rāgav, &;

êtro; eitely, rºy it' oëpavy, Čely &#64y

&x,66; &topival. Ep. ad Regin.

f I. 2.

8 Tom. I. Concil. Hard. col.

1329. Theodoret's words are

particularly strong: röv táxas

kai tpāraāzi ris &p668&ov Tría rea;

knpūkov karð ‘ry &roaroukºv tapá

boariv 8eorákov Čičašávrov Čvokáčew,

245.

* III. 43.

* II. I. p. 32.

* II. p. 391.

| The word does not appear

in the Benedictine edition of

1740, but the fragment which

is published there, III. p. 979

8o. is also published by Gallan

dus, IV. Append. p. 87; and

after the words a ſupova rā; vig

(p6éyyeral we are to supply §

‘Exiad'Ber &vatſav Šavrºv rā; trap

ovata, rºi; 8eorákov Aéyova'a, ãatep

kai à 'Iwdºwn; tº; tº; rºy Xpiary

trapaardarew; K. r. A.
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remains, does not contain any indication of the

Word m. -

We have another instance of it being used in the

time of Constantine by Alexander bishop of Alexan

dria, in a letter which he wrote to his namesake of

Constantinople".

In the Disputation between Archelaus and Ma

nes", which was held about the year 277, we find

the words Maria Dei Genitrice; and since the

work, now extant, is merely a translation from the

Greek, we may suppose that the word 6eorákov ex

isted there. Beausobre P would have us believe that

Archelaus did not really use this expression, and

that it is an interpolation: but he assigns no reason

beyond his own opinion; and upon questions of

opinion Beausobre is a dangerous guide.

Dionysius, who was bishop of Alexandria from

247 to 264, in a work which he wrote a short time

before his death, applies this title to the Virgin se

veral times 4 ; and in one place he calls her literally

# pºrºp roi 6eoi, p. 265".

But Origen, as we have seen, had already used

the term: and even before the time of Origen, there

is reason to think that it had been adopted by Hip

polytus, who flourished about the year 220s.

" It has been thought that it

existed there in I. 5. (IV. p.

466.)

* Theodoret. I. 4. p. 20.

• Published by Dr. Routh in

the Reliquiæ Sacrae. IV. p. 219.

P Hist. de Manichée, vol. I.

p. I I I.

‘l P. 2 I I, 238, 240, 245, 261,

264, 274. -

* So Athanasius, in a work of

which we have only a Latin

translation, speaks of Deum

paritura Maria. De Trin. et Sp.

Sancto. vol. I. p. 974.

* It is in a fragment pre

served by G. Syncellus, Chro

nogr. p. 219. Part of this frag

ment is given in the edition of

Hippolytus referred to in this

work, I. p. 272; but not the

latter part of it, which contains
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It is not improbable, that the original Greek of

Irenaeus contained this word: and the passage quoted

above, of which we have now only a Latin transla

tion, may have been oºrw; kai air, 31& roi &yyeXukoi,

Aóyov evnyyéAffn & 8eorákos oºza.

We may observe also, that Ignatius, who lived so

much earlier than any of these writers, made use of

an expression equally strong; “Our God Jesus Christ

“was conceived by Mary':” and Tertullian says,

that “God suffers himself to be born in his mother's

“ Womb u.” .

Thus we may trace the same idea, though not

perhaps the same words, in regular succession,

through the following writers; Ignatius, Irenaeus,

Tertullian, Hippolytus, Origen, Dionysius of Alex

andria, Archelaus, Alexander of Alexandria, Euse

bius: and of these we may observe, that Dionysius

was pupil of Origen, as Origen was of Hippolytus,

and Hippolytus of Irenaeus; so that we might na

turally expect to meet with similar expressions in

their writings”.

The term 6eorákos, or Mother of God, could only

have been used by those who believed in the highest

sense of the doctrine that Jesus Christ was God.

That God should have been born of a woman, seems

x Between the time of the

council of Nice and the coun

cil of Ephesus, other Fathers

the word 9eoråko;. It may be

seen in Reliquiae Sacrae, II. p.

215. In vol. II. of Hippoly

tus, p 32. there is another frag

ment, in Latin, which contains

the word Deipara.

* “O y&p Qe?; hºw 'Incº; ;

Xpiarº; exvopogººn tº Mapia;. ad

Eph. §. 18. p. 15.

* Nasci se Deus in uteropa

titur matris. De Patientia c. 3.

p. I 4o.

used the term 0eorákos. e. 9.

Athanas. Orat. III. c. Arian. 14.

vol. I. p. 563. ib. 29. p. 579. ib.

33. p. 583. Orat. IV. 32. p.

642. De Incarn. 8. p. 875. 22.p.

889. Cont. Apol. I. 4. p. 924.

12, 13. p. 932. In Psalm lxxxiv.

II. p. 115 I.
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so incomprehensible to our limited faculties, that

some other form of conveying the same sentiment

would have been chosen, if the early Fathers had

not believed that Jesus was verily and substantially

God. But being convinced of this doctrine, they

felt no offence at the word: they did not seek to

explain the mystery, but, finding it in the revealed

word of God, they expressed it by a term which im

plied the mystery in its most inexplicable form, and

left no room for their own belief to be called in

question.

I may close this discussion by observing, that the

expression itself is almost literally to be found in

the words of Elizabeth to Mary, (Luke i. 43.)

“ Whence is this to me, that the mother of my

“ Lord should come to me?” The meaning which

Elizabeth attached to the word Lord may be seen

by comparing verses 25 and 45 of this chaptery.

Having finished the quotations from Irenaeus, I

may observe, that Dr. Priestley seems entirely to

have forgotten the writings of this Father, when he

says, that Justin Martyr is the first Christian writer

who adopted the doctrine of the permanent per

sonality of the Logos " : by which he means, that

till that time the Logos was understood to mean

merely the word or power of God. But Irenaeus

evidently interpreted the beginning of St. John's

Gospel in the same manner that we do: he repeat

edly speaks of Jesus as the Logos; which proves

y Athanasius appears to have rákov Mapſa, Čakºrnaev čv &yzX

understood the words of Eliza- Audaei. §. 36. vol. I. p. 824.

beth in this sense, when he says * History of early Opinions,

in the Life of Antony, kal & ‘Iw- II. p. 46. and in many other

&vvnº, yewop.évn; povăç trap& rà, 8e0- places.
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that he believed in the personality of the Logos;

and though the writings of Irenaeus are of a later

date than those of Justin Martyr, yet his acquaint

ance with Polycarp, the disciple of St. John, makes

it almost certain that the apostle used the term

Logos in this sense.

CLEMENS ALEXANDRINUS. A. D. 194.

The name of this Father, written at length, was

Titus Flavius Clemens. It is disputed whether he

was a native of Alexandria or of Athens; but his

long residence in the former city has given him the

name, by which he is distinguished from Clement of

Rome. From an expression in Eusebius", he ap

pears to have been converted at an early age from

heathenism. He became president of the Cateche

tical School of Alexandria about the year 190; and

one of his hearers there was the celebrated Origen.

Du Pin thinks that he did not die before the year .

220.

The works which have come to us entire, or

nearly so, as written by him, are, an Exhortation to

the Gentiles; the Paedagogus, or Instructor, in

three books; and eight books of Stromata, or Mis

cellanies. There is also a short treatise, which seems

unquestionably to be his, entitled, What rich man

can be saved 2 Dodwell thought that all his works

were written between the years 193 and 195.

69. Clementis Cohort. ad Gentes, c. 1. p. 6, 7.

The object of this work of Clement is nearly

explained in the title. He wrote it, that he might

persuade the different nations of the world to be

* Praep. Evang. II. 2. p. 61.
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lieve the Gospel: and he accordingly gives in this

treatise a summary of all that Christians believed

concerning the Founder of their religion. Not far

from the beginning of the work he has these words:

“The Word therefore, that is, Christ, is the cause

“of our original being, for he was in God; and he

“is also the cause of our well-being; since this same

“Word, who is alone both God and man, hath ap

“peared unto men as the cause of all good things to

“us: by whom we are instructed in living well, and

“conducted to eternal life. For, according to the

“inspired apostle of our Lord, (Tit. ii. 11.) The grace

“ of God that bringeth salvation to all men b hath

“appeared, teaching us that, denying ungodliness

“ and worldly lusts, we should live soberly, right

“eously, and godly, in this present world; looking

“for that blessed hope, and the glorious appearing

“of the great God and our Saviour Jesus Christ.

“This is the new song", the appearance, which has

“now shone forth among us, of the Word who was

“in the beginning, and preexisted; the Saviour,

“who was before, hath appeared lately: he hath ap

“ peared, who is in Him who is", because he is the

“Word who was with God: the Teacher hath ap

“peared, by whom all things were made; the Word,

“who also in the beginning gave life when he form

“ed us, as the Creator, hath taught us to live well,

“appearing as a Teacher, that he might afterwards

“give us eternal life, as God “.”

* I have coupled tâaw 3,924- to listen to the songs of Sion.

tol, with a wripio; in the transla- * See p. 80. note.

tion, rather than with repāwn. * Oötz; (l. atrios) yoß, ; A470;

• He had before alluded to 3 Xºlºtºs kai toº elva, taxa, #433,

the fabulous songs of Orpheus, #y yżp & ©e; kai toº sº eval: vi,

Amphion, &c. and invited men 2% èrepºva &v62%trol; atrº; otro; 3
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I have translated this passage at length, not only

as containing such plain and repeated attestations of

the divinity of Christ, but on account of the quota

tion from Titus ii. 13. It has often been said, that

in these words of St. Paul, Jesus Christ is called the

great God as well as our Saviour, though other in

terpreters refer the expression of the great God to

God the Father. The passage is, “ looking for the

“glorious appearing of the great God and our

“Saviour Jesus Christ;” apoabexãpeyo rºy tubávetav

rā, śćns toū Peyāov 8eoû kai awripo; #uāv 'Inaoü Xpi

aroi. In our authorized version, the words certainly

do not necessarily imply that our Saviour Jesus

Christ is the great God; but if we were to trans

late them, as we are equally authorized in doing",

“ the glorious appearing of our great God and

“Saviour Jesus Christ,” it would be obvious to

every reader, that the expression great God re

ferred to Jesus Christ g.

It is surely not too much to say, that the reason

for which Clement quotes the passage, as well as his

commentary upon it, leads us to infer, that he gave

this interpretation to the apostle's words. He says

expressly, that our Saviour, who has appeared, is

n

Affyo;, & ºvo; &upa, 9eá; re kai
- *

&v0pwros, drévray hºw airio; &yz

6&v' tap' of rº et ºffv čkölözakáue

vo, ei; &ſolov Šºv traparewméueffa.

Karx y&p rºw beatéauov čkéïvoy tº

Kuptov 'Atréatoxov, # x&pi; tº 8ed:
- º

K. r. A. rotºrá čari tº gap.a. tº

Kaiyºv, , ripáveia , vºw éka Apala
- - -

az év hºw to €y &px; ºvros kai
r !------ z * *

wpoëvro; Affyov' érepāvm 8è wayzo;
w

3 rpoèy Xotºp' reqayn & v rá vri
* tº e a r o ºr w v !.."

&v, 3rt à A&yo;, as #y "pºº rºw 0eów

Alè4akaxo; ineq &n, 3 rà Tâvra.

3e3nºioſpyntal A&yos, 3 kai tº ºv

év &px; wer& tº ražaat trap4

axev, & 2nuovº, tº et gºv čí

325eV, ripavel; &; 818&ckaxos, va.

tº &ei jv Ča repov ć; ©e?; xºpmyśam.

f Dr. Clarke allowed that this

construction is grammatical.

Scripture Doctrine, p. 88. Nº.

54 I.

g See Waterland, III. p. 128,

&c.

I
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God: so that if he did not actually understand

St. Paul to call Jesus Christ the great God, he at

least calls him so himself.

Many scholars and biblical critics have contended,

that the words of St. Paul ought to be translated as

here proposed: and if we follow the rule which they

have given", that “when two or more personal nouns

“of the same gender, number, and case, are con

“nected by the conjunction and, if the first has the

“definite article, and the second, third, &c. have

“not”, they all relate to the same person:” we shall

be authorized in translating the following passages

of the New Testament so as to present the strongest

demonstration of the divinity of Christ.

Eph. v. 5. in the kingdom of Christ, who is also

God k.

2 Thess. i. 12. according to the grace of our God

and Lord Jesus Christ'. -

1 Tim. v. 21. before the God and Lord Jesus

Christ m.

2 Pet. i. 1. through the righteousness of our God

and Saviour Jesus Christ".

* Horne's Introduction, II.

p. 599. . . . -

* This distinction, concerning

the repetition of the definite

article, may be illustrated by a

reference to 1 Thess. iii. 1 1.

aërë; 8° 3 8e?; kai tratºp ºuáv Kal

& Kipio; hºw 'Inact; Xplorrè; karev

6&ai K. r. A.

* 'Ew riſ Baauxetz toº Xplatoº

kai 6ect. The Homily in Nativ.

Christi, falsely ascribed to Atha

nasius, gives a various reading

not noticed by Griesbach, Baal

Aetz Kupſov kai 6eoſ, and the text

is quoted to prove that Christ

is God. vol. II. p. 413-4.

* Katë rºw x&ply rot &eº way

kai Kupfw 'Inaº Xplatoč.

" 'Evárov tº 8ect kal Kupſov

'Inaº Xploroſ.

" 'Ev Čikatoawn roß Oect, hºw

kai a wripo; 'Imadi, Xpiaroſ. Gries

bach gives some various read

ings in this passage; but he does

not mention that of the Synop

sis Scriptura’, ascribed to Atha

nasius, év Čikatoa ºwn rot kvpiov hºw

'Inacº Xplatº. vol. II. p. 129.
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Jude 4. and denying our only Master, God and

Lord, Jesus Christ".

I would observe also, that the text, Titus ii. 13.

is very like to 2 Tim. iv. 1. where we read, “I

“charge thee therefore before God and the Lord

“Jesus Christ, who shall judge the quick and dead

“ at his appearingP;” or, as we might translate it,

“ before the God and Lord Jesus Christ,” &c.

In this text the word appearing evidently belongs

to Christ, and so we contend that it does in Titus ii.

13. and in each case the appearing is coupled with

the mention of God and Jesus Christ, The word

ëripáveia, appearing, is used five times in the New

Testament. At 2 Tim. i. 10. it means the appear

ance of Christ in the flesh: but in all the other

instances it means his second appearance to judge

° Kai rāv Mávov čeatórny Qey

Kai Kiploy hºàv’Imagüv Xpia rºw &p-

vodkevoi, where the propriety of

applying these epithets to Jesus

Christ, and not to God the Fa

ther, may be confirmed by refer

ring to the Second Epistle of St.

Peter, which, as is well known,

closely resembles the Epistle of

St. Jude; and in the parallel

passage of St. Peter's Epistle,

ii. I. we find rºw &yopóravtz ad

rot, beatérºv &pwoºgevoi, where

there can be no doubt that

3eatrórny relates to Christ. Atha

nasius certainly referred beatármy

6ey to Christ, when he spoke

of the Jews roy Scarrármy kai Qey

&pymardžuevo, trpookaivavre; Éavrov,

t; Bapag3%. In Psalm lxxvii. 9.

vol. I. p. 1141. If the treatise

de Communi Essentia Patris, Filii

et Spiritus Sancti be genuine,

Athanasius expressly quotes the

text to prove that the Son is

called the great God. vol. II.

p. 16. It is quoted with the

same intent in the Homily in

Nativitatem Christi, which has

also been ascribed, but without

reason, to Athanasius. Ib. p.413.

Epiphanius quotes the text a

mong many others which prove

the divinity of Christ, Haer.

LXXIV.6. vol.I. p. 894. Theo

doret also evidently referred the

words great God to Christ, Haer.

Fab. V. 22. vol. IV. p. 298–

3oo. Eusebius might be thought

to allude to this text, when he

speaks of the ériqavetz, rot a wrº

po; hºw 'Inaº Xploroß roſ. 8e00.

Praep. Evang. II. 5. p. 69.

p &vártov roſ, Geoû kai rot.

Kuptov 'Imaoſ, Xploroi, roſ. MéAAovros

kpively gºvra, Kai verpoë, karð rhy

ériqāvelav aircü.

I 2
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the world, and is always applied to Jesus Christ,

never to God the Father.

The words in Titus ii. 13. are only quoted by one

of the Ante-Nicene Fathers beside Clement of Alex

andria: and the first passage rather contains an

allusion to them than an express quotation. Hip

polytus, in his book de Antichristo (c. 64.) says,

“What is left, but the appearing of our Lord and

“Saviour Jesus Christ who is God from heaven"?”

According to the argument of the Unitarians, we

should refer the word Lord here not to Jesus Christ,

but to God the Father; which seems absurd, because

God is mentioned afterwards. If therefore Hippo

lytus meant the word Lord to refer to Christ, it is

probable that in Titus ii. 13. where the construction

is similar, he would have referred the words great

God to Christ; and this probability is increased by

his expressly applying the title of God to Christ in

this place. In the last chapter of the same work he

quotes the text thus: “ looking for that blessed hope

“ and the appearing of our God and Saviour, at which

“he will raise up those of us which are holy, and

“will rejoice with them, glorifying the Father r;”

in which passage he seems undoubtedly to have in

tended the coming of the Son and not of the Father.

At p. 261. he begins a homily with these words,

“All the creations of our God and Saviour are good

“ and very good".” The Unitarians would trans

4 Ti replAeſteral, & # h étri- dyſov; hºw avy aeroſ, stºppav6%re

qāveia tº Kuplov kai a wripo; huāv rai, 8.8%av IIarépa. p. 33.

*Imaº Xplatoſ, roß Oedi, &r otpa- * IIávra ºw ka?&, kai ka?&

vāv; vol. I. p. 31. Aſay tº roi Gedő kai awrºpo; #4&v

* IIportexãuevo; thy Pakapſay ºpacupyinara. In Theophan. I.

éatſºa kai étiqºveizy roſ. 8ect kai p. 261.

awripo; hºv, Čv # &vartåga; tot;
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late, “All the creations of God and our Saviour,” &c.

and according to the analogy of construction in Titus

ii. 13. they must refer the term Saviour to Christ:

so that if Hippolytus did not here call our Saviour

God, he must at least have ascribed to him ºnuoup

yńuara, or works of creation, together with God the

Father. It would perhaps not be going too far to

say, that, except in passages which affect a point of

doctrine, no person would think of opposing the con

struction which I am supporting. Who for instance

would hesitate to apply the whole of the following

sentence to one and the same person, rºw a wripa kal

Kiploy #13v 'Inaciº Xplary tº 6eó “ or tºy kara rºw aw

tipa kai kūploy #13v I. X. rºw view row bedü oikovopºſav".

Dr. Routh, in his Reliquiae Sacrae, (vol. II. p. 26.)

has advanced many convincing arguments for the

construction here maintained.

70. Clementis Cohort. ad Gentes. c. 1. p. 8.

Shortly afterwards he quotes Phil. ii. 6. “who

“being in the form of God thought it not robbery

“ to be equal with God,” and instead of adding

simply, as St. Paul does, but made himself of no

reputation, or divested himself, (which would be a

better translation of the original,) he says, “but the

“compassionate God divested himself”;” by which

words it is plain that Clement applied to God what

is said of Christ, or in other words he considered

Christ to be God.

Since the words in Phil. ii. 5–11. have been ex

plained away by the Unitarians, who contend that

there is nothing in the passage which shews the

* Euseb. Praep. Evang. I. I. * 'Exévaaey & tavrov 3 pixolktip

P. 4. way 6éég.

" Ib. 3. p. 6.

I 3
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divinity or preexistence of Christ, I shall bring to—

gether some of the passages in the works of the

Ante-Nicene Fathers, where allusion is made to this

text: and I shall undertake to prove the following

points :

That they understood the whole passage to speak

of two humiliations of Christ; the first, when he

divested himself of his divinity and assumed the

human nature; the second, when being in our hu

man nature he became obedient to death.

This is the general meaning of the whole passage.

With respect to the several parts of it, I shall

endeavour to shew,

1. That being in the form of God means, that

he was essentially and substantially God.

2. That he thought it not robbery to be equal

with God means, that he did not tenaciously adhere

to his equality with God: and equality means here

a real equality, not a resemblance.

3. That he made himself of no reputation means,

that to outward appearance he emptied or divested

himself of his Godhead.

4. That the two clauses, he took upon him the

Jorm of a servant, and was made in the likeness of

men, should be taken together, as explaining each

other. They should be translated, he took upon

him the form of a servant, being made in the like

ness of men ; i.e. the form of a servant, which he

assumed, means our human nature.

5. That the exaltation, which followed his humi

liation, was merely his returning to the glory which

he had before.

In shewing that the Ante-Nicene Fathers attached

this meaning to each of the respective clauses, I shall
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do little more than bring quotations from their writ

ings to establish each point separately. The quota

tions will be arranged chronologically according to

the time in which each writer lived ; which will

enable us to see whether the Fathers differed from

one another in their interpretations of this passage,

or whether they all agreed in viewing it in the

same light. -

1. The words being in the form of God, as

applied to Christ, mean that he was essentially and

substantially God.

This we have already seen to be asserted by Cle

ment of Alexandria, when he says, in allusion to

this text, that “the compassionate God divested

“ himself.”

In another place he says, speaking of Christ,

“Our Instructor is like to God his Father, whose

“Son he is, without sin, irreprehensible, and with

“out passion in his soul: God in the form of man,

“undefiled, ministering to his Father's will, God

“ the Word, who is in the Father, who is on the

“right hand of the Father, and in form also

“ God y.”

Tertullian argues, that the form ofa servant must

mean that Christ was really a man, because being

in the form of God means that he was really God.

He is arguing here against the Marcionites, who

allowed the divinity of Christ, but denied the reality

of his human body. “The Marcionites think that

“ the apostle supports their opinion about the sub

} 'Eoikey & IIzièaywyð; #4&v rá war, 8.4×ovos, A&yo; 86%, 8 v rá

IIarpi atrº tº 6e;, ºtép a riv IIarpi, 3 &K Čečićy rot. IIarpº, avy

víð; &vapáprºro;, &verſamºros, Kai kai rā; axiwari 8ed. Paed. I. 2.

&raº; rºy Juxiv: 66%; v 398párov p. 99.

axiwari, &xpartoº, warpikº, 66%-

I 4
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the form of God, he thought it not robbery to be

equal with God, but eachausted himself, taking

the form of a servant, not the reality: and in the

man : and being found a

man in figure, not in substance, i.e. not in flesh :

as if figure and likeness and form were not also

But it is well that elsewhere

(Col. i. 15.) he calls Christ the image of the invi

sible God: and does he here also place him as in

the form of God? In the same manner Christ will

not be really God, if he was not really man, when

in the form of man. For reality must be excluded

in each place, if the form and likeness and figure

are to be ascribed to a mere appearance.

he was declared to be in the form and image, as

being the Son of the Father, who is really God, he

was also really found to be a man, in the image

and form of man, as being the Son of man; for he

used the word found intentionally, i.e. most as

But if

“suredly a man: for that which is found, is proved

“ to be. So also he was found to be God by his

“ power, as by his flesh to be man *.”

That Marcion himself interpreted this text of

* It is not necessary to tran

scribe this long passage in the

original. The reader will re

member that Tertullian is not

here proving the divinity of

Christ but his humanity, and

the argument will be equally

valid if we reverse it. In the

language of Tertullian, if Christ

were really and truly man, when

in the form of man, he was also

really and truly God, when in

the form of God. adv. Marc.

V. 20. p. 486. Athanasius uses

the same argument (c. Apol. II.

1. vol. I. p. 940.) & Ref # poppº

rot Qect rº traffpauz tº: roſ. 7.4/ov

Beàrnro; woeira, otra's kai º woºp

toū āoſº.ov, , voep3 tº 3,6%rwy

avaráaew; piſaig, aty tº ºpyzvukº

Katzardaes Äpºoyeºra.
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God descending from His divine nature, is evident

also from the following remark of Tertullian. Mar

cion believed in two Gods, one of whom was supe

rior to the other: and Tertullian says to him, “If

“God, and indeed the higher God, lowered the

“greatness of His majesty by such humility, that

“ he became subject to death, even the death of the

* Cross a 22

Hippolytus observes; “After that the only-be

“gotten Word of God, who is God of God, divested

“ himself according to the scriptures, lowering him

“self voluntarily to what he was not, and clothed
“himself with this inglorious flesh b>>

Origen, after having noticed and admired the an

swer of Abraham to his son, “God will provide

“ himself a lamb for a burnt-offering,” thus con

tinues, “For the Lord himself provided a lamb for

“ himself in Christ and He himself humbled

“ himself even unto death ";” where it is plain that

Origen considered the person who humbled himself

to be the same person who is called God by Abra

ham.

In another place he says; “If any one therefore

“ despising the humility of Christ, who for our sakes

“when he was God became man, and humbled him

“self even unto death *,” &c. &c.

---------> -------------------

* Si enim Deus, et quidem #wréaxero P. Com. in. Gen

sublimior, tanta humilitate fasti- II. p. 29.

gium majestatis suae stravit, ut

etiam morti subjiceret, et morti

crucis . ib. II. 27. p. 395.

* 'Ere.8% 3 povoyev); tº 6ect

Aáyo;, 0e); itápxov čk 0edſ, ke

kévokev Šavrov Kar& t&; ypaſp&s,

Kaffei: éðexovt.); €avrºv ei; %rep oſk

#v, Kai tºy &ºočov taſtny adºpka

* Ipse namdue sibi Dominus

ovem providebatin Christo

et ipse se humiliavit usque ad

mortem. in Gen. Hom. VIII.

§. 6. p. 82.

* Si quis igitur Christi humi

litate contempta, qui propter

nos cum Deus esset homo factus
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Speaking of the Transfiguration, he says: “You

“will ask whether, when he was transfigured before

“ those who were taken up by him to the high

“mountain, he was seen by them in the form of

“God in which he existed before: since to those

“who were below he had the form of a servant,

“but to those who followed him after six days to

“the high mountain, he had not that, but the form

“ of Gode.”

Novatian quotes the whole passage, and has a

dissertation upon it: and at those words, being in

the form of God, he says, “If Christ were merely a

“man in the likeness of God, he would not have

“ been spoken of as in the form of God: for we

“know that man is made after the likeness, not

“after the form of God And he was truly said

“to be in the form of God, since he himself is over

“all things, and has divine power over every crea

“ture, and is God like his Father, though he ob

“tained this from his Father, that he should be God

“ and Lord of all, and God after the form of God

“the Father, begotten and produced by Him".”

est, et humiliavit se usque ad

morten in Jud. Hom. III.

$. i. p. 464.

* Zaráael; 8: ei ºre werewoppé0m

*wrpoa flew tºy it' aſſroß &vax9év

ray el; tº iºnºv ºpos, ºpón atroſ;

& Poppä eedſ, # tripxe ràxar &;

roſ; Ptv Kára exow tºy Coſwow pºp

phy, roſ. 88 &Końov6%raaw att;

per& tº #4épa; el; tº tilºv #pos,

očx ékeſvºw, 3××3 tºy rot Qecº. In

Matt. tom. XII. §. 37. pag.

558. -

| Si homo tantummodo Chri

stus, in imagine Dei, non in

forma Dei relatus fuisset: ho

minem enim scimus ad imagi

nem, non ad formam Dei factum

Et merito in forma pro

nuntiatus est Dei, dum et ipse

super omnia, et omnis creaturae

divinam obtinens potestatem, et

Deus est exemplo Patris; hoc

ipsum tamen a Patre proprio

consecutus, ut omnium et Deus

esset, et Dominus esset, et Deus

ad formam Dei patris ex ipso

genitus atque prolatus. De Tri

nitate, c. 17. p. 717.
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Dionysius of Alexandria says; “But the form of

“God is His Word, and Wisdom is acknowledged

“to be the Son of God, and God himself, being al

“ways one person and one substantial person 8.”

In another place he says; “He that endured the

“cross thought it not robbery to be equal with God,

“ who is the Word of the Father, and our Lord

“God, the Lord of hosts, who was lifted up upon

“ the cross h.”

This same Father has a long dissertation upon

the whole passage, which will be given more at

length, when we come to quote from him. He

says at p. 254, “By Christ being in the form of

“ God, is meant that the Father is in His Son Christ

“ the Word, and Christ in the Father.” At p. 260.

“God disfigured himself, and heard the prayer of

“His suppliants, and He bowed the heavens and

“came down (Psalm xviii. 9.) to free us, being free,

“ as God, and Lord of glory, Jesus Christ".”

The letter of the council of Antioch (which was

held A. D. 269.) contains the following passage:

“The same God and man Jesus Christ was foretold

“in the Law and the Prophets, and is believed in

“ the whole church under heaven to be God who

“ divested himself from being equal with God".”

* “H 8° tº 8ect poppy & A&yo;

atroë, kai acqía vio; 8eod, Kai 6eº,

aërës &uox&yºral, ty wpéa wrov &v

&ei, kai Miz üréatzai, wporárov.

p. 209.

* Oºx diptayºv 'ryſſa aro tº el

va, laa ee; ; a ravºv trousſva; ;

&rry atrº wºw rot tarpº, A&yo;,

Kai vºs, wºv & 8eb; Kipia;, & tri

a raupo' tºpw8si; Kºpio: aaßad,0.

p. 229.

* — rā; & Ilarºp & ré, vig

ačrdi, Xplar; A&yº, kal & Xplate;

&v rá IIarpi, 3 v Poppi 6ect, itáp

Xavy.

* “Eavròy y&p # 8e?; ºva&rnae,

kai čnákovae rºi; deſiaew; tāv iner&y

atroſ' Kai čkauvey of parovº, kai

karé8m, {{eaéa.0a #13;, &et'6epo;

&v, &; 8eºs, Kai Kipio; tº; 8%ws,

'Imaoſ; Xplatés.

‘O aire; 8eº; kai &v6pwra;
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2. I have not met with the phrase oix 3prayuy

#yeſaffa in the writings of any of the Fathers of the

three first centuries. But in the letter written by

the churches of Vienna and Lyons, in which they

recount their sufferings and persecution ", there is a

passage which may explain the sense in which they

understood the words. Speaking of their brethren,

who had been persecuted, and who though they had

not actually died were called martyrs, they say of

them, “They were so entirely imitators of Christ,

“who being in the form of God thought it not

“ robbery to be equal with God, that though they

“had attained to that glory, (of martyrdom,) and

“not once or twice only but several times had borne

“witness, (waprup#aavres,) yet did not call themselves

“martyrs, nor suffer us to address them under that

“name.” Now since these men were literally mar

tyrs or witnesses, but gave up their right to such a

title; and in doing so considered themselves to be

imitators of Christ, who thought it not robbery, &c.

they must have conceived that Christ gave up his

right to something, or laid aside something, which

he was actually in possession of. This was his being

in the form of God, or being equal with God. I

therefore understand the words he thought it not

robbery, &c. to mean, he was not ostentatious of

this equality, he acted as if he had it not, he laid it

aside. We may perhaps trace the same idea in

those words of our Saviour, He that findeth his life

shall lose it. (Matt. x. 39.) A person, who finds a

*Imaº, Xplatº, "poepnreſeto èv váup siva laa 6e;. Rel. Sacr. II.

kai apop/rais, Kai év tá čkkaºſ, p. 473.

T; tº rºy oëpavy radº retia revra, m Euseb. V. I. &c. Rel. Sacr.

©e?; tºy Kevéra; £avrºv &ra toû I. p. 292.
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treasure, eagerly catches at it, &praypºv #yeira rºw

ºnaaupó, but our Saviour is evidently speaking of a

person who clings tenaciously to his life, preferring

it even to the gospel. The expression is perhaps

taken from those places in the Old Testament, where

a man's life is said to be given for a prey: e. g.

Jer. xxxviii. 2. xxxix. 18. xlv. 5. The Septuagint

translates ei, eſpnua.

We cannot learn much from the translation of the

words by the Latin Fathers: for they generally ren

der them literally as we do. Tertullian has non ra

pinam eatistimavit esse se aequalem Deo", and

pariari Deo". Cyprian P and Novatian" both read,

Non rapinam arbitratus est esse se aequalem Deo.

But Rufinus, in his translation of Origen's Com

mentary on the Epistle to the Romans, says", that

the words mean, non sibi magni aliquid deputat

quod ipse quidem aequalis Deo, et unum cum Patre

est: i.e. he did not think it any great thing that he

was equal with God. I conceive this to be the true

meaning of the words, which had acquired a sort of

proverbial use among ancient writers". Christ being

* Adv. Prax. c. 7. p. 504.

• Adv. Marc. V. 20. p. 486.

et de Resurrect. Carnis. c. 6.

p. 329.

P Test. II. 13. p. 290.

* De Trinitate, c. 17. p. 717.

* V. 2. Vol. IV. p. 553.

* "Aprayua is oftener used

than 3pwaypºv in this phrase,

and it has been contended that

2prayºv #ysia.0a, has not the

same meaning as āptayuz ryeº

affa. But it is not probable

that St. Paul would have ob

served this distinction, and we

may compare his expression

with the following: "Aprayuz

tº #46-y roºfia ato 'Apadākm. Ar

sace eagerly caught at what was

said. Heliod. AEthiop. VIII. 7.

tºv 64varov &pnayuz 6éuevo tº:

tåv Švage33, wox6"pízº, thinking

death a great prize on account

of the savageness of their wicked

enemies. Euseb. H. E. VIII. 12.

dio &prayº tº tºv rávočov torn

a dºpeyot, thinking their return

home a great prize. ib. de vita

Const. II. 3 1. AElian uses a si

milar phrase, ty& Pºv yºp rºw aw

atrol; &mpayport'vny kai rºw ris

%avzz; para kai diptóraipa ºri
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by nature equal with the Father did not think highly

of this, as he would have done, if he had been raised

to such equality from an inferior state, but he even

laid it aside': he divested himself of it; which is

the proper translation of the word exévaaey, and is

an allusion to the pleroma or divine fulness which

St. Paul mentions, Eph. i. 23. Col. i. 19. ii. 9. I shall

therefore proceed to the third point, which was pro

posed to be proved: for Christ's divesting himself

was a consequence of his not thinking it robbery,

i.e. not thinking it any great thing to be equal with

God: and if we can ascertain what the Fathers

understood by his divesting himself, it will also ex

plain what they understood by he thought it not

robbery to be equal with God.

3. Irenaeus says, that the apostles of the Gentiles

had to teach that there was one God, “and that

“His Word, who by nature was invisible, became

“ palpable and visible among men, and humbled

“ himself unto death, even the death of the cross".”

&pawów, I should think myself

very lucky if I could share their

ease and tranquillity. V. H. III.

17. Josephus has the expression,

rºw icea law diptáravres, eagerly

catching at this entreaty. B. J.

ii. 18, 1o. We may also com

re the following expression

in Latin:—non enim aut gravi

tati senatus congruebat omnia

simul deferre, aut bono principi

raptum ire tot simul dignitates.

A good prince ought not to shew

a great eagerness to enjoy so

many dignities at once. Lam

prid. Al. Sev. 1. In all these

places we may perceive the

same sense which Rufinus ex

presses by magni aliquid depu

tare.

* The Pseudo-Athanasius ex

plains the phrase thus: 3 vº; to;

©eoſ ral 6s2; Bovanée, karaśval

ëri Ti; Yi; kai aapkw87,al, oùs 'po

876, Karaśval roſ. 38.4, aro; ot

7&p size, tº 3pway; rºw %rºra,

&rep ris ºxes ºpáyuz & dynayiº,

kai pogeira &toxéa’a airá. I con

ceive this writer to have been

certainly mistaken in his allu

sion to the word ápraytºv, but

his commentary shews that the

preexistence of Christ, as God,

was supposed to be declared in

this passage.

"Et hujus Verbum, naturali
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Origen observes, “That which came down among

men was in the form of God, and out of benevo

lence divested himself, that he might be compre

hended by men: but the change was not to him

from good to evil, for he did no sin; nor from

honour to dishonour, for he did not know sin; nor

from happiness did he come to unhappiness: but

he humbled himself, and yet was no less happy,

even when he humbled himself for the benefit of

mankind. But he who healed the wounds of

our souls by God the Word that was in him, he

was incapable of receiving any harm. But if the

Word, the immortal God, by taking a mortal body

and soul, seems to Celsus to be changed and trans

formed, let him know, that the Word continued

substantially the Word, nor does it suffer any of

the things which the body and soul suffer; but

coming down once to that which was not able to

look at the dazzling brightness of his divinity,

becomes in a manner flesh, speaking corporeally,

until he, who receives him as such, being shortly

exalted by the Word, is able to contemplate his

own, and if I may so say, his primary form *.”

ter quidem invisibilem, palpabi

lem et visibilem in hominibus

factum, et usque ad mortem de

scendisse, mortem autem crucis.

IV. 24. 2. p. 26o.

* T & karage6nkö; el; &v6pá

wov; £y poppij 0ect tripxe' Kai 81&

qiaavºpantſzy ëavrºv čkévaev, va.

xºpmºval ºr &vépárov 8vº. of

8%rov 8 & 3ya%t, ei, kakºv yeyovey

ačvá weroflox), duopriav yºp ofK

éroſnarev' oº' ék Kaact el; alaxpov,

of y&p type duopriay' otº # stºai

Powſz, ºffey el; kakºakovlav' &AW

éavrºv učv ćrateſvoarev, oëy 3’ ºr
º ey

toy Pakápio; ºv, Kai Wre avpapepāv
A t →

twº tº yéves #4&v Šavrºv rateſvov.
- w - -

& 8° tºaſuara rāv Juxāv
* -

-

#ºv 6eparedov 81& roß &y atrº
w

Aóyov 8eot, 2örð; rºam; kakſz;
> z 3... → N\ ...." —-

&rapáčekro; #v' ei & kal arðua. 8vº
w v w

tov kozi ºbvyºv &v6potſway &vaxa:33v

6 &6ávaro; 8e's Affyo; boxeſ rà
z -

KéMag &AA&rrea62 kai werextraºr

reaffai, Mav6avéra, §r, 3 Aéyo; rà
* - / º f 3 NVA - z º

oča'ſz Pévov Aéyo; otºv pºèv ráaxes
3 z V ºw *A t 4.

v ráaxes tº argua, º ż, Juxá' avy

Karagaſvay 8 a 6' 3re rà uº 8wa
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Dionysius of Alexandria says to the heretic Paul

of Samosata; “How can you say that Christ is

“ merely a conspicuous man, and not very God,

“worshipped by every creature together with the

“Father and the Holy Ghost, who became incarnate

“ of the blessed Virgin Mary the mother of God?

“ for he submitted for our sakes to be born of a

“woman: whence also he submitted to suffering

“for our sakes, having divested himself, and hum

“bled himself unto death, even the death of the

“cross, being equal with Gody.” After which he

says, “ He thought it not robbery to be equal with

“God, means—that he was not like those who by

“virtue and labour, and trouble and contests, take

“the kingdom of God by force: it was not thus that

“the very Christ Jesus, who was not made perfect

“by the exercises of virtue, gained his equality with

“God: but His glory covered the heavens, and

“ the earth was full of His praise, and His bright

“ness was as the light: (Hab. iii. 3, 4.) and he him

“self who truly existed eternally in the Father bears

“witness, saying, I am the light of the world:

“(John viii. 12.) i. e. Lord of the world, having in

“himself the Father and the quickening and Holy

“Spirit. He divested himself: he was not

pévy airdſ tº wagºpuy&; kai tºy

Xapatpérara tº 6eºrnro; 3Aérew,

olove. a &p: yſvetai, a aparukås Xa

Actuevos, twº 3 roºtrow aºrºv Tapa

Bečáuevo, karż 8paxi twº rot Aé

yov werewpišáuevo, ºwn.6; attoſ, kai

tºy (ſº ºrw; ºvaudaw) "ponyovſzé

vºy poppy 9edaagøz. c. Cels. IV.

§. I5. p. 5 Io.

X I13; at Aéyes; 3,922 to kar

eśaſperoy rºw Xplatºv, Kai at 86%,

- - - - - - f

ovtz &xi;6, wºw, kal Trporkuyoſu.evoy

trap', tàrm; ktſarea's aty Ilarpi kai

dyſp IIvetºzart, rºw aapkw8évra k

tº; dyſa; trapºvov, Kai 6eorázov

Mapſz;; 2, #43; yºp kare?éčaro

7évérôa ºr yvyaiká; 36ew kai tº

1400; tºp ºw kare?éčaro, kevä

az; tavrºv, Kai rarew&ra; tw: 62
z a - ~ * -

várov, 62%rov & araupº, laz 9ect

twdºxes (l. trāaxww.) p. 2 Io-1 1.
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“contained in us by leaving the Father: God for

“bid! but I will quote to you the words of God

“ himself, which say, I and the Father will come

“ and make our abode with him, (John xiv. 23.)

“ that believeth on me. Christ Jesus, who

“ divested himself, having in himself the Head,

“which is the Father, for the head of Christ is

“God, (1 Cor. xi. 3.) hath shewed strength with

“his arm, and ea'alted the humble, (Luke i. 51.)

“ that the Highest might be contained in them, and

“might dwell in us on account of his mercy and

“goodness wherewith he loved us. This is the

“divesture of the right hand of the Most High. So

“ that the divesture does not imply his change: God

“forbid! but a renovation to us by his divesture,

“which he who divested himself gave to us. The

“Holy Spirit which was poured out on all flesh

“remains full: as does the holy and vivifying blood,

“which was shed from the depth of the divine side:

“Jesus Christ who divested himself continues full,

“who poured out the incorruptible blood: he con

“tinues to live, who poured out his blood which

z >>

“gives us life”.

* P. 254. Oºx 3praypºv K.T. A.

retro Aéyet, ºr of ka94 rep of di'

&peri; kai révoy Kai 9Aſ heav kai

&yávoy diptágoval tºy Baaixeſay to:

©eoû-očx cirw; 3 &y Xpware;

*Imaºs, of tróvois &peti; texetaffei:

exépôave tº siva laz 9eş. 3xx'

ékáxtilev K. T. A. Kai Maºrvpei 25

rº; 3 &A763; &ei Štrópxwy €y t?

tarpi, Aéyov, yá elus tº pā; rot.

káquovº Ž; earl &eatárm; tº Káapov,

*Xav čv Šavrš rºw tarépa kai to

gooray Kai Kiploy IIvetº.2 & 3"

tavrºv čkévoorey p. 255. of Al

trøy tºw ratépa, ºxapá67 & #ºv' ºn

z

yévoiro’ &AW' aſſroº roſ. 6eof, a.o.
z w a tf - w

trapaathaa payºv, Aéyavaav, 3rl ºyd
- - v * r

kai 3 tratºp exeva èpºeba k. r. X.

p. 256. 3 keväzz; airby Xpiary:
*Imaoſ.c. : * * * w

Maotº, exov čv čavrš tºy kepazºv
w r - w - -

tºv tarépz, kepax, yāp Xpia rot &

€e?:, roſmae kpáro; K. T. A. ºva ×w

p767 &v atroſ; 3 tºpia rog, kai évol

Khaº & hºly 81% rºy atrº pixay

6potſav kai &ya%rºra, #y #yármaev

#4%;" airn kévoriç rº; defiá; roß

tillarov' &re ºv # kéveals of rpo
* > - * w iſ * - - -

try attà a muzives, wº, yewoito, &AX

#ºv &vakaivagºw 813 tº kevärew;
• ? r * -

ačrot, h; exapia ato hºſ, 3 key&aa;

K
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Peter of Alexandria says, “The Word was made

“flesh by the Will of God, and being found in

“fashion as a man was not bereft of his divinity.

“For this was not done that he who was rich, by

“ becoming poor, might give up his power and

“glory; but that he might submit to death for us

“ sinners *.”

After these quotations, I cannot help noticing the

following assertion of Dr. Priestley, who tells us,

“That Christ emptied himself of his former glory

“ and power, and did not sustain the world during

“his abode on earth, is quite a modern opinion;

“ and on that account only can never be received as

“ the original and genuine doctrine of Christianity".”

It would be charitable to think that Dr. Priestley

had never studied the early Fathers; but his own

repeated assertions forbid us to justify his mistate

ments on these grounds.

4. We might think that Tatian alluded to this

text, and conceived the form of a servant to mean

the form of man, when he says, as quoted at p. 62.

that “God was born in the form of man.”

Clement of Alexandria says, “The Word him

“self is a mystery revealed, God in man, and man

“ God but since the flesh is a servant, as Paul

“bears witness, how can any one with reason adorn

“a servant 2 For that the flesh is in the form of a

£avráv ČKześuevow tº IIvetºz to

&yoy ºri tāzzy a 4pka Léves tºpes,

Kai ékzeffew tº &ylov kai ºwomolºv

aſuz čk 34%u; tā; 6eiki; taeupā;’

pével Taíºns & key&az; £avrºv 'lºadſ;

Xpiarº; Kxéz; tº &ºp02prov K. T. A.

* 9exízar, bedſ ; Adya; a 3p:

'yevéuevos, kz axiuar, eſpe?eis &;

&v6poros, oºk &texeſpón tº, Oeffrn

toº. oº yºp va rā; ºváuew; atrº

# 8&n; texeſz; &noar; Traxet'aa;

Taoiſaio; &v roºro €yévero &AW ºva.

kai tºy 64yarov trip wºv táv

duapraxºv &vačéântal. Rel. Sacr.

III. p. 344.

* History of early Opinions,

I. p. 59.
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“ servant, the apostle tells us, speaking of the Lord,

“that he divested himself, taking the form of a

“ servant: he calls the outward man a servant, be

“fore that the Lord became a servant, and bore our

“flesh: but God hath himself freed the flesh, having

“suffered with it: he hath rescued it from corrup

“tion, and the deadly and bitter slavery, and clothed

“it with immortality “.”

Hippolytus makes the river Jordan say, in answer

to the question, What ailed thee, O Jordan, that

thou wast driven back 2 “We saw the Creator of

“all things in the form of a servant, and not know

“ing the mystery of the incarnation, we are driven

“back through fear".” Hippolytus is treating of

the baptism of Christ in the river Jordan.

In another place he says, that David “wrote pro

“phetical Psalms upon the true Christ our God, and

“evidently declared all the things which happened

“to him in his suffering from the Jews, how that

“Christ humbled himself and put on the form of

“ the servant Adam *,” &c. And again, after quoting

* A&yo; yºpatrº; ºvarrípiov ću

paves, 6e?; iv &v6pérº, kai 3 &y-

6patro; 6eá;’ Soºn; & ota";

tº; a`après, ka03; kal & IIzºo; wap

rupeſ, tá; &y rig elkärw; tºy 6épá

travay koa pººl, trpoaywyot Oſkºv ;

3rd yºp botſwov Poppy tº a apkikºv,

ëri roſ. Kuplov ſpºriv 3 &téaroxo;,

3ri trévorey tavrºv poppy &ſaov

Xafláv' rºw exte; &v6pwwow ºxov

wpogeitºv, trply # 800xet'aas kai aap

kopopºaas rew Kiptov. 3 & avura.6%;

9e3; aºrè, #xev6épwarev rºw a 4x2'

tº péopâ; kai Öovaeſa; tº; 6avarm

pipov kai rukpā; &raxxáčas, rºw

&p6apaſay trepié67key atti, &ylov

tºro tº aapki kai &íðiðrnro; Kax

X&tiqua repifleis, rºw 30avaaſay.

Paed. III. I. p. 251.
d aërë. & 3rokpı6évra el

Troy, rºw travrov Kruatºv v Poppi;

&otſaaveiðawev, Kai tº ºvatāploy tº:

olkovouſa; 3) voºraytes, &T) ri; Set

Atz; eWavvéu.e62. Hom. in Theo

phan. c. 2. I. p. 262.

* Ośro; JºAXav twº, tpopºtikā;

el; rºw &x16' xpatów rºy Qey hºw

ép.exºmaev 81& rot dyſov Tvetºztoº,

wºvra ré, it? 'Isvözlov el; ačrºv čv

r; tr.:6e, yºvéueva gapā; Karnyyeſ

Xaro, v š Xpia rº; 3 rateivºaz;

favrºv kai rºy poppy tº Sotº.ov

'Aºp, evövgäuevo; cont. Jud.

c. 2. II. p. 2.

K 2
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the 69th and other Psalms as spoken in the person

of Christ, he says, “ Christ uttered all these prayers

“incarnately as man, being very God. But, as I

“ said before, it was the form of the servant, which

“ said and suffered these things'.”

Origen quotes the text, Phil. ii. 6,7, and observes,

“He took the form of a servant, and though he was

“of an invisible nature, as being equal to the Fa

“ther, he yet took a visible appearance, and was

“found in appearance as a man 8.” And in another

place he says, “ To come, when applied to him,

“does not mean to change his place, but that he

“appeared, who before was not seen: for being in

“visible, by being the image of the invisible God,

“by taking the form of a servant, and being born,

“ the Word was seen as flesh, that by appearing

“thus he might lead us by this perception to see

“also his glory, the glory of the only-begotten of

“ the Father".” And again, “The scriptures some

“ times call him a servant, and sometimes Son : a

“ servant, on account of the form of a servant, and

“ as of the seed of David; but Son of God, on ac

“count of his first-born essence'.”

* Tatra & révtz Xpiarº; alko
- - -- - * *

vowikā; &; &v6patro; qūzero, ©eº; &y

&ambivá;. 'Axx' & 40%az; sºrov, ,
w - z- r - - *

woppº tº 80%aov #v tatra 2.Éyavaz

kai trčaxºvaa.. ib. c. 4. p. 3.

* Formam namdue servi ac

cepit, et cum ipse invisibilis sit

naturae, utpote aequalis Patri,

habitum tamen visibilem susce

pit, et repertus est habitu ut

homo. In Gen. Hom IV. S. 5.

p. 72. - * * x *

* Tº Yºp ºffety at tºy of Tétov

early &peºpai, 37.3' étrºpavival,

tºp&repoy ovX ºpéuevow' ºxwº y&p

&#paros, tá elva, elköy 9ect &opºrov,

Poppy 80% ov *ašºv, Kai yewipewo;

& Affyo; a`āpā āpān, ſº tra paei,

xe-paya Yáan huā; 81% rat'rn; tº;

karavožarew; el; tº kai rºy 06:2y

2èrot begaza6a, 6%ay K. T. A. in

Psalm crviii. 27. p. 795.

' A 2-yia, ºpopareia ºrov Pºv

80%ov, ºrov & vºw aºry &vayopet

ovar ºxov wºv, 81% rºw 80%v pop

pºv, kal row ék atéppºaro, Aa316.

viv 2: Oeoſ, karð, tºy ºparárokov

at tº ºvyāpay. In Joan. X. §. 4.

p. 165.
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Novatian's words are perhaps the most express:

“He was content to take the form of a servant, i. e.

“ to become man and the substance of flesh and

“body at which time also he divested himself,

“ while he did not refuse to take the human weak

“ness of our nature. But if he had been merely

“ born as a man, he would not by that have divested

“ or emptied himself: for a man, when he is born,

“is increased, not diminished. For when he begins

“ to be that which he could not have had when he

“ was not, he is not made empty, but is rather in

“creased and enriched. But if Christ is made empty,

“by being born, by taking the form of a servant,

“how is he merely a man? of whom it would be

“more correct to say, that he became rich when he

“ was born, not that he became empty k.”

5. The following passages may explain what St.

Paul meant, when he said of Christ, that “ God

“ hath highly ea'alted him.” (Phil. ii. 9.)

Hippolytus says, “The expression grown up',

“signifies the progress of the glory naturally inhe

“rent in him, and its return to what it was from

* Ut formam servi susciperet

contentus fuit, hoc est, homi

nem illum fieri et substantiam

carnis et corporis—quo tem

pore se etiam exinanivit, dum

humanam conditionis fragilita

tem suscipere non recusavit.

Quoniam si homo tantummodo

natus fuisset, per hoc exinanitus

non esset: homo enim nascens

augetur, non exinanitur: nam

dum incipit esse quod, cum

non esset, habere non potuit,

ut diximus, non exinanitur, sed

potius augetur atque ditatur.

Ac si Christus exinanitur in eo

quod nascitur, formam servi ac

cipiendo, quomodo homo tan- .

tummodo est? de quo verius

dictum fuisset locupletatum il

lum esse tune quum nasceretur,

non eximanitum. De Trinitate,

c. 17. p. 717.

| Instead of “Joseph is a

“fruitful bough,” which we

read at Gen. xlix. 22. Hippoly

tus translates, Joseph is a son

grown up, which he applies to

Christ. He follows the LXX.

K 3
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“ the beginning For after that the only-begotten

• Word of God, who is God of God, divested him

self according to the scriptures, lowering himself

voluntarily to what he was not, and clothed him

“self with this inglorious flesh, he is afterwards said

to be highly ea'alted, and receives the name which

“ is above every name, according to St. Paul's words,

“ as if on account of his human nature he had it

“ not, and almost like a favour. But in real truth

“it was not a gift, as of things which originally did

not naturally belong to him; very far from it: it

should rather be considered a returning and recur

rence to what belonged to him originally and sub

stantially, and so as not to be lost. Therefore he

said, when he had incarnately submitted to the

“meanness of the human nature, Father, glorify

“me with the glory which I had, &c. (John xvii. 5.)

“for he was always in divine glory, existing toge

“ther with his own Father before all age and time

“ and the foundation of the world in.”

Origen uses the same language in commenting

upon John xiii. 31. “Now is the Son of man glori

“fied, and God is glorified in him.” His words

are, “The glory, which followed death for man's

g

s

4.&

&&

« º

&

ºn 'Ere.8% 3 p.ovoyev; rot, Qe2!

Ağyo; 6eº; trapzav čk €edi Kexé

vokev čavrov karð tº; ypc.p2;, ka

6ei; £6exorrº; tavrºv el; %rep oºk ºv,

kai tºy &oočov raiſry a 4pka žu
r w A r -

Tréaxeto, xonºv kai Örepvipoſača.

Aéyéta, Kai &; oëk #x2, 81& ré &y-

Épérivoy PovovovX, kal év xàpito;
f f * w - *

Poſpº Mapſ3ável tº vowa tº Štěp

tãy voua, karð, tºy rot. Pakapſov

IIaſºv pavív. 'AXX %w tº xftwa
* w - w - f - - -

kai tº 3×16és of 84a is 3; v 3px;

tºy oik ºvávrov airò pugikā;, wox

Xot ye kai be?" wooiro 3’ &v p.3.xxov

&vapoſtºri; kai &vaºpowº, ºpºs ré

év &px; kai otario,03; kai &varoğaº

rw; trºpzov atráſ. Toiyāpto Kal

#parkey à tº: 3,6parðrnro; tº apa

Kporpetre; troºot!: oikovouxãº, Ildrep,

8%arév we tº ºn 3 elzow, kal r&

tº; &ei y&p #v čv ºn 6eorpere:

tä löſº avvvráºzov yeyvátop tº

travrº; alăvo; kai Xpévov kozi tº rot

Káauov Karaffoxii;. In Gen. II.

P. 29.
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“sake, did not belong to the only-begotten Word,

“who by nature cannot die, nor to Wisdom and

“Truth, and all the other divine attributes which

“are in Jesus; but to the man, who was also Son

“ of man, born of the seed of David according to

“ the flesh—It was the same, I imagine, whom

“God hath highly ea'alted when he became obe

“dient unto death, even the death of the cross.

“For the Word, who in the beginning was God

“ with God, does not admit of higher exaltation:

“but the higher exaltation of the Son of man, which

“happened to him when he glorified God in his

“death, was not by his being different from the

“Word, but the same with it; for if he that is

“joined to the Lord is one Spirit, so that it can

“no longer be said of such an one and of the Spirit,

“that they are two; how should we not much ra

“ther say, that the human nature of Jesus became

“one with the Word, when the Word, who thought

“it not robbery to be equal with God, was highly

“exalted, and yet remained in his own exaltation,

“ or rather was restored to it, when he was once

“ more with God the Word, who is God and

“man"?” His words are equally plain and more

* IIxy # 81& rºy trip 3,024twy

64varov 8452 oë tº º tepukáro;

&roðvíakew #y povoyevº; Affyov, Kai

aoqiaº, kal &xn&eta;, xa, Žaz &axa

elva, Aéyeral rºw £v rá 'Inacº 6ew

tépov, 3xxx tº 3,0párov, *; #y kai

viºs toº 3,82&tov, yevéuevo; K a rép

Paroº Aa3iº r karx a 4pka

totrow 8 cluz, kal & 9e?: trepúbwa's

Yevéwevov tººkooy K. r. X. 3 yºp A4

Yo; v 3px; tº; rºy Qey 9e?;, otr

tribézerai tº trepvil w8äval. ‘H &

trepôpwai, tº vict roß &v6pátov

z - - - ºr a w w

7evouévy air; 8284Tavri rºy 6ey
- - *

év tá, éavrot. 8avārg, atrºl ºv wº
a rº x \ * - f

Kéri repov atrºy eiwa toû Affyov,

&AX& rºw aºrºv aſſrā’—trö; otx.
-- * - a - - -- -

pºxxov ré &v62%rivoy roſ. 'Inaoſ,

Mer& rot Ağyov ×éyotºev yeyovéval
a -

ºv, Ütepvilopávov wºv roſ. º 3p
º *

trayºv ºyna apaévov tº elva, laz
*A

Qe?, wévovros & v rá lºſº tºlei, º,

kai &roka9arapºvov ºr aºrè to:
T

A4)av, 3re rºw %, Irpº; roy Geºv,
-

Qe2; A3 yo; &y kai &v6pwro; ; In

Joan. XXXII. §. 17. p. 446.

K 4
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concise when he says, that “He divested himself,
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coming down hither, and having divested himself,

he received again those things from which he

divested himself, having divested himself volun

tarily ".”

Novatian writes thus: “He received a name which

is above every name, which we understand to be

no other than the name of God. For since it be

longs to God alone to be above all things, it follows,

that that name is above every thing, which belongs

to Him who is above all things, i.e. God For

if Christ were not also God, every knee would not

bow at his name, of things in heaven, and things

in earth, and under the earth, visible and invi

sible; nor would every created thing be subject

or inferior to a man, since they would have re

membered that he before had been a man. Where

fore since Christ is said to be in the form of God,

and is proved to have divested himself, so as to

be born according to the flesh, and is declared to

have received that name from the Father which

is above every name and all this is asserted

to contribute to the glory of God the Father, it

follows, that he is not only man, because he be

came obedient to his Father, even to the death of

the cross; but from these very circumstances,

which declare the divinity of Christ, he is proved

to be the Lord Christ Jesus and God P.”

* Kevéra, tavrov &48ave ta- quam nomen Dei. Nam quum

Auv ratra &p' & 'kévaaey favrºv,

£köv kevära, ćavráv. Hom. I. in

Jerem. p. 129.

P Accepit enim nomen quod

est super omne momen, quod uti

que non aliud intelligimus esse,

Dei sit solius esse super omnia,

consequens est, ut nomen illud

sit super omne, quod est ejus, qui

super omnia est, Dei. Neque

enim si non et Deus esset Chri

stus, omne se in nomine ejus ge
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Methodius gives his interpretation of the text

thus: “The Son of God came from the fulness of

“the Godhead into life: for being divested, and

“having taken the form of a servant, he was again

“fully restored to his own perfection and rank. For

“being diminished in himself, and dissolved in his

“own parts, he was again restored from his own

“diminution and his own parts to his own fulness

“ and magnitude, never having been diminished so

“as not to be perfect".”

These are some of the passages in which the

Ante-Nicene Fathers allude to the text, Phil. ii. 6.

&c": and when the reader has compared them to

gether, I would ask the simple question, whether

he thinks that the Fathers agreed with the Unita

rians in saying, that “this text admits of a fair

“interpretation consistent with the proper humanity

nu flecteret, calestium, terre- stratur. c. 17. p. 717.
strium et infernorum, nec visi- q el; toy vºv toº 6eoč, &tº

bilia aut invisibilia, aut rerum tº trººpéparo; tº; 6éârnto; el; rºy

omnium omnis creatura homini

esset subjecta sive substrata,

quae se ante hominen esse me

minisset. Ex quo dum in for

ma Dei esse Christus dicitur, et

dum in nativitatem secundum

carnem se erinamisse monstra

tur, et dum id accepisse momen

a Patre quod sit super omne no

men exprimitur, et hoc ip

sum in gloriam Dei Patris suc

currere asseritur, consequenter

non ex ille tantum homo est,

quia obediens Patri factus est

tesque ad mortem, mortem au

tem crucis, sed ex his etiam re

bus superioribus divinitatem

Christi sonantibus, Dominus

Christus Jesus et Deus mon

Bíov Čºv6áros.

tºv ºppºv to:

el; rºy avtov

Keva 6eis yºp kai

Cotºv ſporaaflºv,

Tezelőrntz wºuv

&yeºngdºm kai tºy &éſzy' atrº;

7&p év Čavić apakpuy0els, kai év

toi; £avrot pºépeauv &vaxv6ers, ék

tº; £avrot apakpátºro; Kai rāv tav

toū wepāv el; rºy avºtºpway ta

×iv tº avrot kai to pºéyé60; kat

éarn, cºrore tº réelo; sival weiz

6eſs. Sympos. p. I 15.

Of the Post-Nicene Fathers,

who have noticed this text at

any length, see Athanasius, Orat.

I. c. Arian. 40. vol. I. p. 444

Epiphan. Ancor. 45. vol. II.

p. 50. Euseb. de Eccles. Theo

log. I. p. 94.
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“ of Jesus Christ"?” The Unitarians understand the

text to mean—that Jesus Christ being endued with

the power of working miracles, so as to resemble

God, did not lay claim to this power as his own by

right, nor ostentatiously display it for his own ad

vantage; but voluntarily submitted to the labours

and the indignities and the punishment of a slave.

He appeared like any other mortal, and at length

was crucified; wherefore God has made him supe

rior to all former prophets, that all mankind of every

condition and degree should be taught by Jesus

Christ the worship of the true God'.

Whether this was the sense in which the Fathers

understood the passage, the quotations given above

may serve to shew. The great difference between

the two interpretations is this: The Unitarians un

derstand the whole passage to relate to the conduct

of Christ while he was upon earth: we conceive

that it speaks of two humiliations: one, when the

Son of God left the bosom of his Father, to take

upon him our human nature; the second, when,

being found in fashion as a man, he submitted to

die upon the cross. In addition to the former quo

tations, I may adduce Cyprian as conceiving this to

be the general meaning of the passage, when he

* Belsham's Calm Inquiry,

• 93.

* Improved Version of the

New Testament. Belsham's

Calm Inquiry, and his Trans

lation of St. Paul's Epistles.

Mr. Belsham's translation of the

words ofx 3prayºv #yñaaro tº

elva, fora 6e; is unquestionably

wrong. He renders them,-

did not peremptorily lay claim

to this resemblance of God. But

the article rô prefixed to elva

ira 6.e5 shews that this equality

was something which he al

ready actually possessed, not

something to which he only

made a claim. The Improved

Version is not chargeable with

this error. The phrase may be

compared with that of Origen,

&v6pwro; yeyovº; oëk & réflaxe tº

elva. Köpio; # 8ed. See Nº. 231.
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brings it as one of the testimonies to prove “that

“Christ was to come humble at his first advent u;”

and at Nº. 284. there will be found another quota

tion from Cyprian, which, if it does not expressly

allude to the present text, at least contains the same

doctrine which we are endeavouring to deduce from

it. Clement of Rome also, the fellow-labourer of

St. Paul, who is mentioned under that title in this

very Epistle to the Philippians, might be thought

to have had the apostle's words in view, when he

said, as quoted at Nº. 6. “Christ belongs to the

“humble minded, who do not exalt themselves over

“his flock. Our Lord Jesus Christ, the Sceptre of

“the majesty of God, did not come in the pomp of

“splendour or of pride, although he might have

“ done so, but humble.”

I cannot conclude this long discussion better, than

by giving the meaning of the passage in the words

of Milton, who as an Arian would certainly not have

been overzealous to support the divinity of Christ.

Because thou hast, though thron'd in highest bliss

Equal to God, and equally enjoying

Godlike fruition, quitted all, to save

A world from utter loss; and hast been found

By merit more than birthright Son of God,

because in thee

Love hath abounded more than glory abounds;

Therefore thy humiliation shall exalt

With thee thy manhood also to this throne.

All knees to thee shall bow, of them that bide

In heaven, or earth, or under earth in hell.

P. L. III. 305.

a Testimon. II. 13. Quod humilis in primo adventu suo veni

ret. p. 289.
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71. Clementis Cohort. ad Gent. c. 1. p. 9.

Speaking of John the Baptist, he says, “John the

“herald of the Word—exhorted them to prepare

“for the coming of God the Christ’.” This asser

tion of the divinity of Christ is very plain, since it

evidently refers to the words spoken by John in the

wilderness: and it also enables us to illustrate two

passages in the New Testament, Matt. iii. 3. and

xi. 10. -

- Matthew iii. 3. as well as Mark i. 3. and Luke

iii. 4. quote Isaiah xl. 3. thus, “Prepare ye the way

“of the Lord, make his paths straight.” In the

Hebrew it is, “ Prepare ye the way of the Lord,

“make straight in the desert a highway for our

“God.” St. Luke also gives the remainder of the

quotation, “and all flesh shall see the salvation of

“God,” which, though different from the Hebrew,

agrees with the Septuagint. In these words of

Isaiah it is God, Jehovah, for whom a way is to be

prepared: but the evangelists make John to have

fulfilled the prophecy, when he came to prepare the

way for Jesus Christ. It follows therefore, as Cle

ment says expressly in the present quotation, that

Christ is God.

The other passage is Matt. xi. 10. “Behold, I

“send my messenger before thy face, which shall

“prepare thy way before thee.” This is a quota

tion from Malachi iii. 1. which Clement may also

have had in view, when he said, that “John ex

“horted them to prepare for the coming of God the

“Christ.” In Malachi it is, “I will send my mes

* “O Lev 'Iwdºwn; 3 kāput toº yácatal el; 9ect tº Xplatot trapov

A4).ov raiſry tº tapexºle, éroſpov; a ſay.
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“senger, and he shall prepare the way before

“me:” i. e. the messenger was to prepare the way

before God: for it is God, Jehovah, who speaks.

(ver. 6.) All the three evangelists agree in saying

who shall prepare thy way before thee, i. e.

before Christ; so that the evangelists considered

Christ to be the same with God. Commentators

have been perplexed to account for the difference

between the original prophecy, as delivered by Ma

lachi, and the words given by the three evangelists:

but there seems no occasion for our trying to re

concile them. The evangelists probably quoted from

memory in this case, as they certainly did some

times: and if they had no other notion of Christ,

but that he was God, it would be indifferent to

them whether they represented God as saying, be

jore me, as speaking of himself, or before thee, as

speaking of Christ. They did not intend to make

any alteration in the words, and they knew that

they were making no alteration in the sense. Thus

the evangelists, as well as Clement, tell us, that

the person, before whom John was sent to prepare

a way, was God, our Saviour Jesus Christ.

72. Clementis Cohort. ad Gent. c. 9. p. 72.

Having mentioned some of the exhortations in

the New Testament, by which Christ and his apo

stles invited men to receive the Gospel, he adds

these remarkable words; “Are you so secure, or

“rather so incredulous, and will you not be per

“suaded either by the Lord himself, or by Paul,

“even when he entreats you for Christ's sake, and

“ taste and see that Christ is God y 2” This testi

* — wºre air; refláuevo tº trip Xpia rot &equévy, yet'aeaffe, Kai

Kvpiº, pºre ré IIzºº, kai tatto. idere ºr Xpiarº; # 6.e4;;
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mony is valuable, not only as giving the sentiments

of Clement himself concerning the divinity of Christ,

but as conveying to us the important fact, that in

his opinion St. Paul openly exhorted men to believe

in Christ as God.

The latter words are an evident allusion to Psalm

xxxiv. 8. O taste and see that the Lord is good;

yedaagøe kai tºere ºr xpnarº; ; Küpios: which passage

is referred to in 1 Peter ii. 3. and we must not sup

pose that, in Clement's quotation, Xplorºs, Christ,

is put for Xpmarºs, good, by mistake. In two other

places”, Clement quotes the same words, and in

each he says, taste and see that the Lord is Christ.

The early Christians were fond of this play upon

the words, and of remarking, that Christus (Christ)

and Chrestus (good or meek) so nearly resembled

each other. Justin Martyr says, “As far as appears

“from the name which is objected against us, we

“are most meek:” (xpnarörarol ":) and again, “we

“are accused of being Christians: but it is not right

“ that what is meek should be hated".” Tertullian

alludes to the resemblance thus: “The word Chris

“tian is derived from anointing : but when you

“pronounce the word improperly, it is derived from

“suavity or benignity".” Theophilus makes use of

a different resemblance, and says", “I acknowledge

“ that I am a Christian, and I bear this name which

“is beloved by God, hoping to be serviceable (expy

“a ros) to God.” It is probable, that Christus and

Chrestus differed very little from each other as pro

* Paed. I. 6. p. 124. Strom. * Apol. c. 3. p. 4. see Lac

V. Io. p. 685. tant. IV. 7. p. 287.

* Apol. I.4, p. 45. * Ad Autol. I. I. p. 338. and

b Ib. still more at length p. 345.
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nounced by the ancients; and Suetonius certainly

speaks of Chrestus when he meant to name our Sa

viour*.

73. Clementis Cohort. ad Gent. c. 10. p. 84.

Equally, or even more forcible, is the following

exhortation; “Believe, O man, in him who is man

“ and God : believe, O man, in him who suffered,

“ and is worshipped, the living God: believe, ye

“ that are enslaved, in him who was dead: all ye

“men believe in him, who alone of all men is

“Godf;” of which words it is only necessary to re

mark, that they exclude every other interpretation

or inference, but that which makes Jesus Christ to

be verily and substantially God: he who was man,

who suffered and died, is to be worshipped as the

living God.

In the next quotation Clement again speaks of

Christ as being worshipped: and at p. 311. he ad

dresses a prayer to the Word, as to God 8. At

p. 851. he says, “We are commanded, that we

“ought to worship and honour him, convinced that

“he is the Word and Saviour and Governor, and

“by him the Father,” &c. When we find Clement

thus expressly asserting that Christ is to be wor

shipped, we should remember, that in many places

he protests against all creature-worship. At p. 59.

• Claud. c. 25. A Disserta

tion upon the words Christus

and Chrestus was published by

Michael Rossal. See also Hu

etius Demonstr. Evang. Prop.

III. §. 20. Kortholt. in Pagano

Obtrectatore, p. 713.

f Ilſa reva ov, &v6pwire, &v6pétrº

kai 9e; tſarevarov, &v6pore, tº

wabávri, kzi ºpoaxwoupévº 8e;

Kºvri. wwareiſa'are, oi 800x01, rà

vexpá' rúvre; &v6pwrot, tria rewaare

Łóvº tº travrov &v6péray 8eş.

8 Paed. III. c. ult.

* Xé8ely 8° 3eſy yasaevăueba ka?

ripºğw rºw at row, kai A4yov a wripá

re abrºv kai yegºva elva, relatév

re;, xa, 8, atro rºy IIarépa

Strom. VII. 7.
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after condemning the idolatry of the heathen, he

says, “I long for the Lord of the spirits, I seek after

“ the Lord of the fire, the Creator of the world, God

“who gave to the sun its light, not after the works

“ of God i.” At p. 809. he says, that “the first

“ commandment taught the Jews to abstain from

“ the idolatry of created things, placing all their

“hope in Him who was truly God:” and that the

second commandment taught them “not to give the

“name of God to things that were created *.” If

Clement really held these sentiments, how could he

worship Christ, and yet believe him to have been a

man created by God?

We have already seen, p. 65, that Melito also

spoke of Christ as an object of worship. Tertullian

must also have held the same doctrine, when he

says, “This patience of the body recommends us

“when we are praying, strengthens us when we

“are deprecating; it opens the ears of Christ our

“God'.” In another place he says, “The kingdom

“ and name of Christ is extended every where, is

“believed every where, is had in reverence by all

“the nations enumerated above, reigns every where,

“is worshipped every where".” Origen observes,

that the cave was still shewn at Bethlehem, “ in

“which Jesus was born, who is worshipped and ad

| Tºy Kiſpiov táv rvevuºrov tº

—ot tº, ºyz tº 0ect. Cohort.

ad Gent. c. 6.

k & piarávra, tº tºy ye

wnråy elºw).oxzrpíz; pºº Tri

pépew tº keyakelow spºro; tº 0eº,

Żrep ar. Tº ºvoi...—éti tº yeyar&

kai pazratz. Strom. VI. 16.

| Haec patientia corporis pre

cationes commendat, depreca

tiones affirmat, haec aures Chri

sti Dei aperit. De Patientia c.

13. p. 147.

* Christi regnum et nomen

ubique porrigitur, ubique credi

tur, ab omnibus gentibus supra

enumeratis colitur, ubique re

gnat, ubique adoratur. adv. Ju

daeos, c. 7. p. 189.
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“mired by the Christians ".” He also asserts, that

“the Christians abhor worshipping any thing else

“ than God who is over all, and the firstborn of

“every creature, who is His Word and God":”

and again, “Christ is to be worshipped on account

“of the Word of God that is in him P.” Cyprian

tells us, that “ God the Father has commanded that

“His Son should be worshipped 1.” Dionysius of

Alexandria uses the very strong expressions, that

“Christ is to be worshipped by every creature with

“ the Father and the Holy Spirit":” and “that the

“multitude of the blessed spirits above worship

“Christ".” Lastly, Arnobius informs us of the

fact, that Christ “was worshipped with daily sup

“plications',” and “worshipped in the highest de
&g gree u.”

" 'Ev tº a rºzíº Toºrº 3 tº

Xpiarizvöv trporkvyatſºevo; Kozi 92v

wağuevo; yeyévrara. 'Imaoſ;. Cont.

Cels. I. 51. p. 367.
o experouévay &ºo tº a 4

flew trap3 row ºri tāa, 8ey, kzi

rºy ºrporárokov trºon; Kríaew; A4)oy

ačroº Kai Qedy. Contra Cels. VII.

c. ult. p. 744.

P ‘O Xplairº; apoaxvvmtº: 31& rhy

ey atr; A4)oy Qezú. In Ps. xcix.

5. p. 780. Notwithstanding

these expressions, Dr. Priestley

tells us, that “Origen, in a

“large treatise on the subject

“of prayer, urges very forcibly

“the propriety of praying to

“the Father only, and not to

“Christ:” from which he ar

gues, that “in his time peti

“tions to Christ were unknown

“in the public assemblies of

“Christians.” (History of early

Opinions, I. p. 37. see also III.

p. 419) This negative argu

ment is surely overthrown by

the positive evidence of Origen

himself. See also another pas

sage from Origen at Nº. 205.

| Pater Deus praecepit Filium

suum adorari. De bono Pati

entiae, p. 255.
r ºrpoaxvvoſºevow trapº, tdº

arm; ktſarew; aty IIzrpi, kozi dyſ?

wvetºzari. P. 2 II.

* Tºy & Aéys, ºy spoºkveſ #

tày &va dyſov rvetwarov tranáč.

P. 244.

* He represents the heathens

objecting to the Christians—

“et Deum fuisse contenditis,

“et superesse adhuc creditis, et

“quotidianis supplicationibus

“adoratis.” I. p. 20.

* Inficiaturos arbitramini nos

esse, quam maxime illum a no

bis coli, et praesidem nostricor

poris nuncupari? I. p. 24. We

may add the words of Athana

sius, in a work written before

L
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These are some of the places in which the Ante

Nicene Fathers speak of religious worship being

paid to Christ: and they surely are sufficient to de

cide the fact of such worship being paid, however

some persons may question the propriety of paying

it. We are at present concerned in investigating

the fact: and we shall perhaps pause before we ac

cuse all the Fathers of the three first centuries, of

either not understanding the first principles of their

religion, or wilfully perverting them. Though Eu

sebius wrote rather later than the period, which I

have prescribed for this work, his testimony is valu

able, as that of a man who was suspected of Arian

ism; and he says, “that all nations had become dis

“ciples of Christ, who is God, the Word, and ac

“knowledge that they worship him as God “:” and

again, “wherefore we have learnt to honour, and re

“verence, and worship him alone, as Lord, and Sa

“viour, and Gody.” Dr. Priestley urges it as a very

strong argument against the divinity of Christ, that he

was not worshipped by the early Christians; whereas

they must have worshipped him, if they had believed

him to be God”. If the examples given above have

any weight, we may turn Dr. Priestley's argument

against himself, and conclude, that the early Chris

tians did believe Christ to be God, because they paid

the Arian controversy arose,

probably about the year 3 19 :

tºv učv táv ei24×ay beatºzºoyſay

kataxpatrávovaw oi & 6patrol, éti &

tºy Xplatºv Karapet'yoval, kal Qey

ačry ºrpoakuvoivres. De Incarn.

46. vol. I. p. 88; and again, ºv

& exaetſaºv. ča raupapévoy, rotºrov

wporkvvoſa, Xpiary, 8ew airby pºo

* Oſrive; 6ey Affyov Švra rºw

Xpia rºw web.a6mºre;, &; 6eºw tºpog

kvveſvačrºw poxycºtai. Demonst.

Evang. VIII. I. p. 377.

y Aº kai tuffy kai ačew kai

tºpoaxwelv ºvov aºrºv, diz Kiploy kai

a wripa kai eew, pegaºkauer. De

Eccles. Theol. I. Io. p. 69.

Awydivres. Ib. 53. p. 93-4.

* History of early Opinions,

I. p. 4o, &c.
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him religious worship. If the testimonies of the

Fathers upon this point are not thought sufficient,

we have the evidence even of a heathen, that the

Christians worshipped Jesus Christ. I allude to Lu

cian, who lived in the second century, about the time

of Clement of Alexandria: and he says of the Chris

tians, that they “denied the gods of the Greeks,

“ and worshipped their crucified teacher, and lived

“according to his laws".” Porphyry also, who was

such a violent opponent of Christianity, at the end

of the third century, in a work which is now lost,

quoted some oracles which had spoken favourably

of Christ, and makes this remark upon one of them;

“Here it was said that he was a very religious man,

“ and that his soul, like that of other persons, be

“ came immortal after his death: and this the Chris

“tians in their folly worship".” We may form our

own opinions concerning these oracles, which were

received as genuine by Porphyry: but that the

Christians of his day were conceived by him to wor

ship Christ, is a fact which cannot be denied.

74. Clementis Cohort. ad Gent. c. 10. p. 86.

Having appealed to the astonishing progress which

the gospel had then made in the world, as a proof

of its divine origin, he says, “For the Lord could

“not have accomplished so vast a work in so short

“a time without divine Providence the Lord,

“who in person was depised, though in reality

“worshipped; he who was truly a Purifier, a Sa

• 'Ere.8xy &raft rap234yre; of Biºri. De Morte Peregini.

Xpiariavol 6eot, wºw rot; ‘Exxºvikov; " . . . ºv ač3ew &vočvra; toi's

&rapyńravrai, rºw & &vaakońort- Xplatiavo'c. Apud Eus. Dem.

awévoy exelvoy a opiary atráv "poa- Evang. III. 6. p. 134.

Kwávri, kai karż rows exeivot wºov;

L 2
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“ viour, and Placable"; the divine Word, who was

“truly and most manifestly God, who was equal to

“ the Lord of the universe, because he was His Son,

“ and the Word was in God".” The expression of

Christ being truly God, ºvtw; 6e?;, is the more re

markable, because it is one which Clement in seve

ral places" applies to God the Father, styling him

the only real God, ºves &vrw; 6.e4;.

75.. Clementis Paedagog. l. I. c. 5. p. 112.

The object of this chapter is to shew, that God

considers us all as children, both in providing for us,

and in teaching us. Clement also produces those

passages in which Jesus himself is called a child,

particularly that of Isaiah ix. 6. where the child that

was to be born is said to be Wonderful, Counsellor,

the mighty God, the everlasting Father: after

which magnificent prophecy, Clement very justly

exclaims, “O the mighty God O the perfect

“Child ! the Son in the Father, and the Father in

“ the Son John bears witness to this child,

“Behold the Lamb of God! For since the scrip

“ture calls infant children lambs, it calls God the

“Word, who was made man for us, who was will

“ing in all things to be like unto us, the Lamb of

“God, the Son of God, the Child of the Father f.”

* These were three epithets

of Jupiter; and I have endea

voured to give the meaning of

Clement, which is, that they

applied much more properly to
Jesus Christ.

"Où yżp &w ºrw; w łąſyº Xº

vº roadtroy ºpyov &vev 6eſz; knºepia

vías &#vvaey & Kipios, ºle, kara

ºppowaćuevos, tºyº tºpozºvoſuevo, 3

Kz9%pario; Kai Xarâpio; kai Meixt

zºo;, & 6éio; Ağyo;, & pavepārato;
* w - - º - ---

ovtw; 9e33, 3 tº Aearðrn rāv Āav
- - -* º ** - - * *

£5,749eis, ºr, #y vº; atrºſ, Kai ;

Aáyo; #v čv tá, Qeſ.
D

* P. 45, 55, 60, 81, 92, 15o.

‘’Q tº geyazov 9eot 3 tº

texeſov raiºſovº viº; y ratpi, kal

tratºp v viš ëtei Y&p &pya;

3,44%. , Ypaq” tot; raiºz; toi's
z - * * * * - - -

vmtſovº, toy Qey row A&yoy, Toy 3,

huā; &6parov 7évépcevov, karð, travtz
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76. Clementis Paedagog. I. I. c. 6. p. 113.

In order to introduce the next example, we may

give a remarkable instance of the manner in which

the Fathers quoted from memory. Clement gives

the words which were spoken from heaven at the

baptism of Jesus in the following manner; “Thou

“art my beloved Son, this day have I begotten

“ thee.” Matthew, (iii. 17.) Mark, (i. 11.) and Luke

(iii. 22.) all give the words with little variation,

“Thou art my beloved Son, in thee I am well

“pleased.” Instead. of the last clause, Clement

supplies the words of Psalm ii. 7. Perhaps we

ought not to say in this instance that he quoted

from memory. There is good reason to suppose,

that in some MSS. the passage was read in this

way, and the Cambridge MS. actually contains this

reading. Justin Martyr, who lived before Clement,

quotes it so twice 8, as do Methodius" and Lactan

tius'. Augustin expressly says, that some copies of

St. Luke read, “Thou art my Son, this day have I

“ begotten thee,” though the words were not in the

older Greek MSS. He seems to have thought it

not improbable, that the latter words were actually

spoken". Epiphanius gives an extract from the

Gospel of the Ebionites, in which the words are said

to have been, “Thou art my beloved Son, in whom

“I am well pleased: this day have I begotten

“ theel.” -

Clement follows up the quotation with these

#ºv &reikºeata flowaćuevov, &uvºv " Sympos. p. 112.

kézanke rot Qeoč, rºw view rot. Geof, * IV. 15. p. 3 Io.

rºw virtov roſ. IIarpás. * De Cons. Evang. II. 14.

g Dial. cum Tryph. c. 88. | Haer. XXX. vol. I. p. 138.

p. 186. et 103. p. 198.
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words; “Let us then ask these wise people, is

“ Christ, who is begotten again this day, already

“ perfect, or, which is most absurd, is he deficient?

“if the latter, there must be something which he

“ has yet to learn; but it is unreasonable that there

“should be a single thing for him yet to learn, since

“he is God".” Clement accordingly concludes, that

Christ is “perfect, born of the Father who is per

“fect":” and yet at p. 129. he says, that he has

proved “that the Father alone is perfect;” which

two statements can only be reconciled by our be

lieving the Father and the Son to be one; and this

is asserted by Clement in the very next sentence,

“for the Son is in Him, and the Father in the

“ Son o.”

77. Clementis Paedagog. l. I. c. 6. p. 118.

It is well known, however, that the Fathers often

quoted passages of scripture from memory. We

must not therefore always found a various reading

upon the mere authority of such quotations, if it is

not supported by other evidence. I mention this,

because the following example contains a quotation

from St. Paul, in which Clement makes a remark

able variation from the received text. In quoting

Gal. iv. 7. he gives it thus; “Wherefore thou art

“no more a servant, but a son ; and if a son, then

“an heir through God.” Our received version says,

“an heir of God through Christ,” Kampováuo; bec;

81& Xpia row, though Griesbach would merely read

Kampováuos, without the other words. I do not wish

w r
n 3xxx trºoap-affeiv ºvač- " 'Ameºeſºap.ey Advoy eval

* a w - - -

rºy elkö; oº ev, 6eºw ºvra. réaetov rºy Ilarépa rāv Žawy' ºv
w - w -

" ——rºw A&yoy réaelov čk re- air; yºp 3 viº, kai év tá viş

Aeſov pºwta roš IIarºs. II atºp. Paed. I. 7.
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to contend that the copies which Clement used con

tained kampováuo; 31& 8éoù, though two of the best

MSS. and some later Fathers, support the reading;

he perhaps quoted from memory: but the way in

which he writes the words surely proves, that he

was in the habit of considering Christ as God, and

that he thought it indifferent which term he used.

When he said, an heir through God, he certainly

did not mean God the Father, for such a form of

expression is never to be met with in the New Tes

tament or in the Fathers: we are heirs through

Christ: and Clement, whether he quoted from -me

mory, or made his choice between different read

ings, certainly saw nothing unscriptural or extraor

dinary in substituting the term God for Christ.

78. Clementis Paedagog. l. I. c. 7. p. 131.

In this chapter he names some of the most cele

brated tutors and instructors who are mentioned in

ancient history, and shews how defective they were

in many points. He then says of Jesus Christ, “But

“our Instructor, the holy God Jesus, the Word, who

“is the Leader of the whole human race, the mer

“ciful God himself, is our Instructor P.”

79. Clementis Paedagog. l. I. c. 7. p. 131.

Every page of this treatise shews, that Clement

intended Jesus Christ by the Padagogus, or In

structor: and yet it is equally certain, that he at

tributes to this Instructor many sayings and actions,

which in the Old Testament are ascribed to God.

Thus, immediately after the last quotation, he says,

that the passage in Deut. xxxii. 10-12. is spoken of

him, i. e. the Instructor, or Jesus Christ, though

P ‘O & #,érepo; IIzièaywyk, (potárqro; Kaffryepºy Affyos, atrº; 3

âyo; 8%, ’Inaº, ö tärn; tı, &v- pixávöpwro; Oed; earl IIaičaywyk.
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it is expressly spoken of Jehovah. He continues;

“Again, when he speaks in his own person, he con

“fesses himself to be an Instructor, I am the Lord

“ thy God, who brought thee out of the land of

“ Egypt. (Exod. xx. 2.) Who then hath power to

“ lead in and out? Is it not the Instructor? He

“ was seen by Abraham, and said to him, I am

“ thy God, walk before me. (Gen. xvii. 1.) But

“it is Jacob, of whom he appears most evidently to

“ be the Instructor: he says to him, Behold, I am

“ with thee, and will keep thee in all places whither

“ thou goest, and will bring thee again into this

“ land; for I will not leave thee, until I have done

“ that which I have spoken to thee of (Gen. xxviii.

“15.) It is with him also that he is said to wrestle:

“ and Jacob was left alone, and there wrestled a

“man with him, the Instructor, until the breaking

“ofthe day. (Gen. xxxii. 24.) But to shew that

“it was the Word who wrestled with Jacob, and

“the Instructor of mankind, it says, he asked him,

“ and said unto him, Tell me thy name : and he

“ said, Wherefore is it that thou dost ask after

“my name 2 (v. 29.) for he kept the new name for

“the new people, his children. As yet God the

“Lord was without a name ", not yet having be

“come man. Still further, Jacob called the name

“of the place, the face of God, (Penuel;) for, he

“ said, I have seen God face to face, and my life

* Clement in another place

mentions it as one of the pecu

liar distinctions of God, that

He is &vováuzatos, without a

name: he couples this with His

other attributes of immensity,

infinity, &c.; and in this place

he gives the same attribute to

Christ, whom he calls God, the

Lord. Lactantius quotes a say

ing of Hermes Trismegistus,

*at, yºp 3 &v &vévvuo;. Instit. I.

6. p. 23.
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“ is preserved. The face of God is the Word, by

“whom God is made manifest and known. Then

“ also he was called Israel, when he saw God, the

“Lord. This is God, the Word, the Instructor,

“who said to him again afterwards, Fear not to go

“ down to Egypt. (Gen. xlvi. 3.)”

There are two things which can hardly be de

nied, that Moses in Gen. xxxii. 24–30. is speaking

of God, (Hosea says, that it was the Lord God of

Hosts, xii. 5.) and that Clement refers the same

transaction to Jesus Christ. He seems in fact to

have had the identity of God and Christ so firmly

impressed upon his mind, that he considered the

two terms to be convertible, and that whatever was

predicated of the one, belonged also to the other.

We may observe further, that Clement quotes the

words in Exod. xx. 2. as spoken by Christ in his

own person, which refutes the argument of the Uni

tarians, that Christ spoke in the person of God.

Thus it has been stated to be “the unanimous opin

“ion of all antiquity, that Christ appeared and spake

“in the person of God the Father".” But this, as

we see from Clement, is not true. If we believed

* IIá'uy 8% Wray Xéy: 812 tº

lºv “goačrov, tavrºv wºxyer IIai

34yayá" "Eyð Kępio; K. r. x. Tſ;

* xe ôova ſay tº &yely elaw re

Kai tºo; cºx. 8 IIzığaywyá; ; cºro;

&p64 tº 'A322&u, kai eſrey airſ,

‘Eyð eius K. r. A.—Toº & Ia

**3&apyéarara IIzibayº, siva,

‘paſsera. Aéye, yºv att; 'Idol,

*Y& Peró, act K. r. x. Toºrº 2:

Kai avºrakaſey Aéyetas' tnexeſpºn

*, qºmaiy, 'Iakº6 k. T. A. “Or, 8:

* Aéro; #y 3×eſtrº; áuz +3, 'Ia

k&B, kai IIaiºzywye; tº; &v0patrá

* * - 3 *

rm ros, ºpéra-e, plaiv, atrºv K. v. A.

£räge, yºp tº #vouz tº Kaivºv rá
z - / xy w * x

véº waſ, tº variº. r. 8: Kal &vo
r * * v - z f

vāpaaro; #y 3 6e?; 3 Kipio; wºrw

yeyevnuévo; &v6poros-Tºawrov

& toº 0eoč & A&yos, 3 parlºeta 3

Oeº, kai y/wpſgeral. Tère ka? 'Ia
* º -- * - *

pa?, rováuzarai, ºre side rºw 6eºv

rºy Kiploy. Oštá, érriv 3 6eº, 3

A%yo;, & IIaibayayº, 6 pſala; air;

wºuv to repov, p.) pogoi, karaśval

el; Aſſyvºrov.

* See Waterland, II. p. 24.

&c.
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it to be so, we must necessarily allow the preexist

ence of Christ, though we might say that he was

inferior to the Father: but it may be clearly proved,

that the same words, which are ascribed in the Old

Testament to God the Father, are quoted by many

early writers as spoken by Christ in his own person.

Thus Tertullian says, that the words in Isaiah i. 18.

were spoken “in the person of the Lord himself';”

and he explains by the context that the Lord means

Christ. Irenaeus also, as quoted at p. 102. says, that

“Christ with the Father spoke to Moses;” and in

the same chapter he says, that “Christ manifested

“ himself to be the God of the Fathers ".” So far

therefore from it being said that Christ spoke in

the person of the Father, we must conclude, unless

we hold the union of the Father and the Son, that

the Father spoke in the person of the Son. For

the writers of the Old Testament say, that God

spake: the Ante-Nicene Fathers say, that the same

words were spoken by Christ in his own person.

80. Clementis Paedagog. l. I. c. 8. p. 135.

The manner in which Clement quotes Psalm ciii.

14. shews that he conceived the Godhead of the

Father to comprehend that of the Son. There can

be no doubt that this Psalm is addressed to God

Almighty : every verse of it shews this; and the

name Jehovah leaves no doubt: and yet Clement

refers it to Christ. He says, “Here some rise up

“ and say, that the Lord is not good on account of

“his rod, and his threats, and his terror forget

“ting the greatness of his mercy, that for our sakes

“he became man: and indeed the prophet prays

' Adv. Marc. IV. Jo. p. 420. Deum Patrum IV. 5. 2. p. 232.

" Et minifestavit se esse
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“to him in a more familiar manner in these words,

“Remember us, that we are but dust: i. e. Have

“a fellow-feeling for us, because by thy own suffer

“ings thou hast experienced the weakness of the

“ flesh x.”

Whether Clement was right or no, in thus com

menting upon the Psalmist's words, is a different

question : but it seems undeniable that Clement

considered Jehovah and Christ to be one God: in

deed he expressly says so in this same page, “No

“thing therefore is hated by God, nor yet by the

“Word, for both are one, God: for he says, In the

“ beginning the Word was in God, and the Word

“ was God Y.”

81. Clementis Paedagog. l. I. c. 11. p. 155.

In this chapter he shews that it was Jesus who

discharged his office of Instructor by the Law and

the Prophets: and at the end he says, “The divine

“Instructor is worthy to be believed, being adorned

“with three of the noblest things, knowledge, good

“will, boldness of speech”; with knowledge, because

“he is the Wisdom of the Father: all Wisdom is

“from the Lord, and is with Him for ever"; with

“boldness of speech, because he is God and Creator:

“for all things were made by him, and without him

* 'Ev'raíba tipſovrat rives, cºx

&Yaffºy Iva, páuevo rºy Kiploy 2,3.

tºy #438ow, kai rºy &reºv, kal

tºy p33dy êºa5%uevo º tº ué

yarov atrº tºº pºzwóportaç, ºr,

** **, 3,924 to; yévero. Kai 8%

oikeiôrepow air; # ºpoſpºrn; Tpoaetº

Xeral, 31% tºrov, Myſaºr, #ºv,

ºr xº; auty towtéat, Xvutºğm

aw huiy, ºr tºy &a.0évezy tºcap

Kº: ağrora.03; èreipzza;.

Oedº &xx' otº twº roº A&yov ty

'y&p &ppa, § 6ed; ºr, eliter, 'Ev

3px; 3 A&yo; K. T. A.

- - -

* Oſſºw &pa uzeira, tº rot,

* These three requisites are

probably borrowed from Ari

stotle, who names ºppé, nai;, &per’,

and ečvola as necessary to make

an orator believed. Rhet. II. I.

* These words are not to be

found in the Old Testament:

there is something like them in

Prov. ii. 6.
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“ was not any thing made"; and with good-will,

“ because he alone gave himself as a sacrifice for

“use.” We must observe, that in this passage Cle

* Clement read this passage

like many other of the Fathers:

he put a stop after oºt ty, and

coupled 3 yeyovey with what fol

lows. He quotes it thus in so

many passages, that it is use

less to specify them : but in

Paed. II. 9. p. 218. he expressly

quotes ? yéyovey tº air; gº #v,

as do Irenaeus (I. 8, 5. p. 41.)

and the fragments of Theodo

tus. (ad fin. Clem. Alex. p. 968,

973.) Origen also has % yé yovey

év tá A4yº gº ºv. (c. Cels. VI.

5. p. 632. and in Joan. II. 6.

p. 64.) The quotation in Cy

prian, p. 285, might be pointed

in either way. Epiphanius in

the fourth century objected to

the division being made after

očº ty, and proposed one which

differed from both the others

—oºt ºv 2 yeyayev čv airã. Zaº,

#y K. r. A. (Ancorat. c. 74, 75.

p. 8o.) and yet in different parts

of his works he uses both the

other modes of punctuation.

Chrysostom (A. D. 398.) con

demns the ancient division as

heretical, and expressly says

that we are to read v air; gº

Ży. (Hom. V. in Joan. vol. VIII.

p. 35.) so that it appears to have

been between the time of Athana

sius and Chrysostom that the

difference came to be noticed.

Amelius, the celebrated Pla

tonist, who lived in the third

century, divided the passage as

the early Fathers. (Eus. Praep.

Evang. XI. 19.) Eusebius did

the same. Dem. Ev. p. 150. Ec

cles. Theol. II. 14. p. 123. I

have not met with one excep

tion to this mode of dividing

the sentence in any undoubted

writing of the three first cen

turies: and it may be mention

ed, as an additional proof, that

the work “ De recta in Deum

“fide" is falsely ascribed to

Origen, that it contains the

modern division x&pi; atroſ yé

vero ºy tv yé yovey. I. p. 850.

The same may be said of the

Synopsis Scripturae, which is

ascribed to Athanasius, and con

tains the modern division of this

text; vol. II. p. 129. whereas

Athanasius appears always to

have divided it otherwise: and

also of the Sermo contra omnes

Haereses p. 230, though in the

same treatise the words are

twice quoted without 3 yeyovey.

The Homily in Nativitatem

Christi is generally considered

spurious, and it contains the

modern division of the text:

ib. p. 412. Griesbach mentions

three of the oldest MSS. as con

necting yé yovey with what fol

lows: he might have added the

Alexandrian MS. which has a

point after v. Wiclif's transla

tion certainly agreed with this,

though in the edition of 181o

it is pointed otherwise: it ought

to be “ . . . and withouten him

“was maad no thing. That

“thing that was maad in him

“was lyf. ... "

* 'Ağırlaro; # 6eſo; IIaſſayayº,

tpia roi; ka?,Aſarot; kekoopanºvos,

ëria rººm, sºvoſº, trašna ſº. £ri

a tºwn pºv, ºr goqta čari tatpukº
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ment calls Jesus Christ God and the Creator: he

was not a ministering spirit, by whom the Father

created all things; but he created them by himself

as God.

82. Clementis Paedagog. l. II. c. 3. p. 190.

This chapter is directed against the use of costly

and luxurious furniture: and Clement enforces his

arguments by the example of our blessed Saviour;

“He ate out of a homely dish, and made his disci

“ples sit down on the ground upon the grass: the

“unpresuming God and Lord of the world washed

“ their feet, having girded himself with a towel".”

83. Clementis Paedagog. l. II. c. 8. p.214.

In pursuance of the same subject he condemns

the use of crowns, or garlands, which were generally

worn at feasts and sacrifices. He prohibits them as

being an appendage to luxury or superstition, and

therefore unworthy of Christians. This leads him

to mention the crown of thorns which the Jews put

upon Jesus, meaning it as an insult, but in fact

crowning him as a King. “The people being in

“ error knew not the Lord: they were not circum

“cised in their understanding: their darkness was

“not enlightened: they saw not God: they denied

“the Lord: they lost the true character of Israel “:

“ they persecuted God: they hoped to insult the

“Word: and him whom they crucified as a male

“factor, they crowned as a king. For this reason

“the Lord, whom they did not believe as man, they

“shall know as the merciful and just Lord Godf.”

—traffnatº be, 3ri Qeº; kai ºn- aaftºvº repºwaćuevo, 3 &rvipo; 8:8;

woupyás—ečvoſz be, 3ri ºvo; trºp kai Kipio; rāv Āww.

#ºv ispetov iavrºv Čirićéðakev. “ i.e. seeing God.

* Kai rot; tāča; virtey adrāv * Očk #ywa, rºy Köploy 3 A28; 3
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84. Clementis Paedagog. l. III. c. I. p. 251.

At page 130 I have given an extract from this

chapter, which begins thus: “The Word himself is

“a mystery revealed, God in man, and man God g :”

and I quote the words again, because they seem to

give some support to the received reading in 1 Tim.

iii. 16. In our English version the passage is thus:

“Without controversy great is the mystery of god

“ liness : God was manifest in the flesh.” In the

Greek it is ăuoxyoupévºs Péya ëar. Tº r); ečaegeta; Pºv

a rºpicy 8e?; pavepāºn è gapki. With respect to the

meaning of these words in the translation or in the

original, there can be no doubt. Jesus, who was

manifested in the flesh, is expressly called God. But

it is known to all biblical scholars, that there is a

difference of opinion concerning the true reading of

this passage. Instead of 8e?; pavepāºn, God was

manifest, some MSS. read 3; havepāºn, he who was

manifest, or ? pavepººn, that which was manifest.

If we adopt either of the latter readings, the pas

sage is merely this, he who was manifest in the

Jlesh was justified in the Spirit, &c. which, though

it makes an intelligible sense, certainly does not con

tain any great mystery, which the words of St. Paul

would lead us to expect.

The question however is one altogether of testi

mony: at least before we have recourse to any other

arguments, we must inquire what is the reading of

the oldest MSS. Griesbach is decisive upon this

wer»avnºvo-oºk elºw tºy Qeſv. čnía revaay &v6pwrov, tºy pixáv6pw

Tºy Kiptov ºpvárato &rox&ekev tº row 8ey &rryvárov ral Kiptov, Kai

elva. Iapaña' ºſotev rºw 8eáv Ka- ºratov.

698pſgºw #xtiae rºy A&yoyº Kai ºv * Ağyo; yop attº; ºvarápiov ću

£a raſparey & kaxºpyov, &véa relev pavés' €e?; y &v6pérº, kai 3 &v-

&; 8aaixéz' 21% toirá to el; ºvoix 92&ro; 8%.
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point: he observes, that though all the later MSS.

read 6eºg, yet all the older read 3, or 3: and accord

ingly he excludes 6eºs from the text". I shall not

say any thing more as to this decision, except to

state, that one MS. in the Bodleian library, of the

eleventh century, of which Griesbach had no notice,

confirms the reading 6.e4; ; the MS. which he calls

74 Wakii 2, and which is in the library at Christ

Church, reads 6eóg. Griesbach had a very imperfect

collation of this MS. and states it to be of the thir

teenth century. The same reading of 6eºs is found

in another MS. of the same library, which arch

bishop Wake considered to be 700 years old; and

in three others which appear also to be of the

eleventh century.

The object of the present work leads me more

immediately to consider, what is the evidence fur

nished by quotations of the passage in the writings

of the Fathers. Upon this part of the question

Griesbach observes, that 6e?; “is not supported by

“any ancient document older than the end of the

“fourth century,” and that “all the Latin Fathers

“read quod.” I must observe here, that in proving

the latter point, he quotes no Father who wrote

prior to the council of Nice. As to the Greek Fa

thers, he says, that “the oldest of them very seldom

“quote the passage:” but his reasoning is surely

most strange, when he says, that the few who speak

of “God being manifest in the flesh,” may have used

the word God because they thought that the pas

sage applied to Christ; but that we cannot infer

h See a Critical Dissertation upon this text by Berriman, Lond.

I 74 I. i Canonici MS.
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from hence, that they found 8eº; in their copies!

Mr. Belsham tells us", that 8eº; is not cited by any

early Greek writer, nor by any Latin writer what

ever: and Dr. Clarke is quoted by him as saying,

“that all the ancient Fathers, though the copies of

“many of them have now 6eºs, yet from the tenor

“ of their comments must always have read 3; or 3.”

Such are the statements of those who wish to ex

clude 6e?; from the text; the accuracy of which we

will now proceed to examine.

In conducting the investigation, I shall note down

in order some of the places where the Ante-Nicene

Fathers have spoken of “God or Christ being ma

“nifest in the flesh.” In some instances we per

haps cannot decide whether they had the words of

St. Paul in view or no : wherever the expression is

coupled with the mention of a mystery, the probabi

lity is increased, that they intended to quote the

passage: and though the word God may not be

mentioned, yet the authority will be of value, if the

context shews, that Christ's coming in the flesh im

plied that he had also another and a higher nature.

Barnabas says, that under the character of Jo

shua “Jesus was typically manifested in the flesh,

“ not as the Son of man, but the Son of God'.”

See also p. 4. of this work, Nº. 3. Ignatius speaks

of Jesus as “God born in the flesh":” and of “God

“being manifested humanly,” which he reckons as

one of three mysteries, the two others being the

death of Jesus, and the virginity of his mother ".

* Calm Inquiry, p. 144. " 'Ev rapid yewipewo; 8%. ad

' 'Inact; oºz & viº; &vöpárov & Eph. c. 7. p. 13.

& viº, rot. Geoſ riºr? Kai év aapki * 9ect 3,0patrive, pavepokévov.

pzvepe6eſ;. c. 12. p. 4 I. Ib. c. 19. p. 16.
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We have seen that Clement speaks of “the Word as

“a mystery made manifest, God in man :” and at

p. 812. he says, that Christ “was manifested God

“ in the flesh".” Hippolytus observes of Christ, that

“when he came into the world, he was manifested

“ as God and man:” and “when he came into the

“world, he was manifested God in the body P.”

The passage itself appears in Rufinus’ translation of

Origen's Commentary on the Epistle to the Romans,

(I. 4. p. 465.) but he merely quotes manifestatus est

without any nominative. Dionysius of Alexandria

says, that Christ was “invisible as God and became

“visible: for God was manifest in the flesh".”

This last seems to be the only instance in which

we can say with certainty, that the words of St.

Paul are expressly quoted: nor shall I venture to

pronounce whether the allusion is sufficiently strong

in the other passages to lead us to the conclusion,

that the Fathers found 669; in their copies. I must

however make two observations: 1. that when Gries

bach says, that all the Latin Fathers of every cen

tury read quod, the remark is incorrectly, if not

unfairly, expressed: for no Latin Father of the first

three centuries quotes the text at all : and Mr. Bel

sham is surely not warranted in saying, that though

some of the ancient Fathers quote the passage with

6e?:, yet it appears from their comments, that they

o qzyń 6e?; y rapkº.

Strom. VI. 16.

P Ośro; 3 rpoex9&vel; tºy kāakov

6e?; kal &/ºpano; pave?&n. In

Psalm ii. I. p. 268. Qe2; tº a4

part pavepā64. c. Noëtum, c.

17. II. p. 19. He may also have

had the controverted text in

view, when, after noticing Rom.

ix. 5. he says, that St. Paul “has

“well explained the mystery of

“truth:” for the Ethiopic ver

sion seems to have read &Xº

6eta; instead of eta effeſa; at

1 Tim. iii. 16.

* 84%; yºp (pavepāºn tº a zºkſ.

c. Paul. Samos. p. 21 1.

M
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always read º, or 3. I have no hesitation in saying,

that in no single instance do their comments lead

to any such conclusion. 2. I must observe, that

whether the passages quoted above do or do not

allude to 1 Tim. iii. 16. it is certain that the Ante

Nicene Fathers, when they spoke of Jesus being

manifested in the flesh, did not merely mean that

he was really a man, but that he who was invisible

as God became visible and manifest as man.

I may mention, that there is another variation in

this place, though unconnected with the controvert

ed reading 6e?; pavepéºn. Our translators wrote—

which is the church of the living God, the pillar

and ground of the truth. And without contro

versy, &c. Griesbach, after some commentators ,

divides the passage thus “ which is the church

“ of the living God. The pillar and ground of

“ the truth, and without controversy great, is the

“mystery,” &c. I can see no reason for this new

punctuation; nor does the sense seem so good. Ori

gen quotes the words five times ", and in each case

he connects the pillar and ground of the truth with

the church of the living God. This seems decisive

as to the practice of Origen; and Athanasius may

be supposed to have read the passage in the same

way, when he says", a rúAoi Tà, Iepovaaxºp of Żyton &rá

" Camero, Crocius, Schmidius,

H. Ursinus, &c. This punc

tuation was adopted in the edi

tion of the Greek Testament

printed at Basle in 1540. See

a dissertation upon this subject

by Imm. Weber, in the The

saurus Theol. Philol. attached

to the Critici Sacri, tom. II. p.

653.

* C. Cels. V. 33. p. 602. in

Cant. Cant, vol. III. p. 69,85.

in Joan. tom. X. 16. p. 184.

XXVIII. 4. p. 373.

* In Psalm lxxiv. 4. vol. I. p.

I 135. I may mention, that the

words Qes; pavepººn K. r. A. are

expressly cited in the tract De

Incarnatione Verbi Dei, which

has been ascribed to Athana
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arão, kara tº eipnuévov, a rēxos kai tºpatapa rā; 3x

6eta;. Epiphanius also divided it so".

85. Clementis Paedagog. l. III. c. 7. p. 277.

This chapter is directed against domestic luxury,

and it is not necessary for me to quote much of it

in order to explain the following words: “He who

“hath the Almighty God, the Word, is in want of

“nothing *.” There is perhaps no passage in the

writings of the Fathers, where the expression Al

mighty God, the attribute of Jehovah alone, is more

unequivocally referred to Jesus Christ. We may

also add other passages from Clement himself. At

p. 148. he speaks of Christ, as “the Almighty and

“ paternal Word y.” At p. 547. in allusion to 2 Cor.

xi. 2. for I have espoused you to one husband,

that I may present you as a chaste virgin to

Christ; instead of using the name of Christ, he

explains the one husband by the Almighty Godz.

At p. 624. he quotes Eph. iv. 11, 12. He gave some,

apostles, &c. where He evidently means Christ, who

is named just before: but it is remarkable that Cle

ment begins the quotation thus; “The Almighty

“God hath given",” &c. At p. 646-7. he speaks of

sius, and which was certainly

written in the fourth century.

vol. II. p. 34: and in an anony

mous work (apud Ath. vol. II.

p. 575.) there appears a plain

allusion to this text in the words,

#13; # ×421; &#825e 8ey &#parov

é, épºpéra pavepoffival aapkſ.

" Haer. XL. vol. I. p. 298.

He read º, ºpave?40m. Haer.

LXXIV. 6, p. 894: but he

quotes the passage as proving

the divinity of Christ.

* 'Aveyde); y&p & rºy travrokpá

topa 9ey Affyov ºzºv.

y Toº Tavtokpáropos Kai warpikoú

A&yov. Paed. I. 9.

* – rāv Tó... aipéael; werièvrov,

kai topweiſely &Tº rot evº; &vöp?; &va

tre.9%vray, tº travrokpáropo; 6eº.

Strom. III. 12.

* 'Erel & 3 travrokpárap 8é;

aërë; £ookev K. T. A. Strom. IV.

21. If we compare Eph. iv. 11.

with I Cor. xii. 28. it appears

that St. Paul himself considered

it to be indifferent whether he

attributed the same act to God

or Christ.

M 2
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the Word as “the Almighty power and omnipotent

“ Will b.”

These instances may answer the question proposed

by G. Clerke in his Antenicenismus, as to where it

can be found that any ancient doctor ever called

Christ by the name of God Almighty". Dr. Clarke

also was rather inclined to argue, that “Almighty

“ was by the Ancients taken for the Father".” We

have seen that the quotations from Clement contra

dict these statements. Tertullian also says, “The

“names of the Father, God Almighty, most high,

“ &c. these we say belong also to the Son “.” Hip

polytus, upon those words of St. John, (Rev. i. 8.)

which is, and which was, and which is to come,

God, the Almighty, observes, “he properly calls

“Christ Almighty f:” and Cyprian applies to Christ

the words of the same book, (xix. 6.) The Lord

God omnipotent reigneth 8. Lactantius very pro

perly observes, when arguing against a plurality of

Gods, that “none of them can be called omnipotent,

“ which is the true title of God h :” he saw, as in

deed is plain to every one, that if the Father and

the Son are both omnipotent, they must be one in

mind and will. I may add, that Eusebius argues

from Zech. ii. 8,9. (where the LXX read Kipio; Tay

* “O y&p toū IIzrp}; tāv Āwy

Aáyos, ºx dirá, éarw & ºpoſpopuðs,

copio, º kai Xpmatérn; pavepotárn

toū 8e0%, ºvapai; rea; toykpaths,

kai tº ºvt. Betz oë roi; tº Śwo

Aoyotaw &karováñrog, 6&nua toy

rokparopikáv. Strom. V. I.

* See Bishop Bull's Answer

to G. Clerke, S. 9. vol. VI. p.

378.

* Scripture Doctrine of the

Trinity p. 63. and the author

of the Modest Plea asserted the

same thing: see Waterland, II.

p. 320. III. p. 136-8. 168.

* Sed et nomina Patris, Deus

Omnipotens, Altissimus, Domi

nus Virtutum, Rex Israelis, &c.

haec dicinus et in Filium com

petisse. adv. Prax. c. 17. p. 5 Io.

* Ka83; eitrey Travrokpótopo, Xpi

a rév. c. Noët. c. 6. II. p. Io.

8 Test. II. 19. p. 293.

* Epit. Instit. c. 2. II. p 3.
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rokpárop,) that the Father and the Son are both

called Almighty i.

86. Clementis Strom. l. II. c. 4. p. 436.

In this part of his treatise, Clement discourses

very deeply and philosophically upon the nature of

faith. He shews that faith, i. e. a firm conviction,

goes beyond knowledge or scientific demonstration;

and that we never proceed from knowledge to action,

unless we believe fully what has been demonstrated.

Christian faith therefore must lead to Christian obe

dience; and if we obey Christ, it is the strongest

proof that we believe in him. Clement's words are

these : “To be obedient to the Word is to believe

“in him, opposing him in nothing: for how is it

“possible to set ourselves against God “”

87. Clementis Strom. l. IV. c. 7. p. 584.

Clement quotes at full length 1 Pet. iii. 14—17;

and it is remarkable, that instead of the words,

Sanctify the Lord God in your hearts, Kiploy

Töv 8ey &yiázare, he has, Sanctify the Lord Christ,

Kiploy rºy Xplory &yuárare. As I have observed in a

former instance, I would not contend that the copies,

which Clement used, actually read Xpuatºv for 6eºv,

though some of the best MSS. support the reading.

If he only quoted from memory, it is evident that

he applied the words Lord God to Christ, and con

sidered it indifferent which term he used. No

writer would substitute Christ for God, unless he

considered the two terms to be identical and con

vertible.

It may be mentioned, that the passage from St.

Dem. Evang. VI. 16. p. 281. &vriflavovira' tró; y&p diów re &vt

k T. & reflea-6ai rā, A6).9, aft; eitía raa-6ai rā Qe; ;

ékeſvg tria reſa'ai éart, kat' oëy

M 3
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Peter is quoted with the same alteration in another

work which is ascribed to Clement. This is a short

Commentary upon the first Epistle of St. Peter;

which, together with Commentaries upon 1 and 2

John, and St. Jude, is published at the end of the

works of Clement, p. 1007. We have only a Latin

translation of these Commentaries, and we there

read, Dominum vero Christum sanctificate.

88. Clementis Strom. l. IV. c. 8. p. 593.

In order to understand the following quotation, it

is only necessary to know that Marcion maintained

that the God, who created the world, was not the

same with the God who was the Father of Christ.

He considered the Demiurgus, or Creator, not to be

a good Principle. Clement, having quoted at full

length Coloss. iii. 12–15. which ends with—and

be ye thankful, says, “There is no reason why we

“should not often quote the same scripture, to put

“Marcion to shame, if he can possibly be persuaded

“to change, having learnt that a believer ought to

“ be thankful to God, the Creator, who has called

“us, and preached the Gospel to us in a [human]

“body .” -

89. Clementis Strom. l. IV. c. 26. p. 640.

We have already seen, that the alterations which

Clement makes in quoting from the New Testament

shewed his own conviction of the divinity of Christ.

It is in vain to argue that this part of his testimony

must be set aside, because he cites the words of

scripture erroneously. His testimony is valid as far

as it goes; i. e. with respect to his own opinions.

We may not be authorized, as was observed above,

- - w

| Ex4piarov dely waſ ºv tºy ri- Kaaéravt. ººzº, kai eſay yextrap.évº
T

a row elva rä &mpuoupy; ©e?', tà év a4ºzri.
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in correcting the received text from these quota

tions: but he certainly believed the doctrine, which

was contained in the quotations, as he himself

quotes them. If he trusted to his memory, and

was thereby led to use expressions which differed

from those of the apostles themselves, he must have

used the expressions, because the doctrines which

they conveyed were impressed upon his own mind.

A person who quotes from memory, though he may

not give the original words exactly, will hardly

make them differ from what he considers to be the

meaning and spirit of his author: and if he quote

them in support of any argument of his own, he will

certainly not alter them, so as to contradict his own

opinions. Though St. Paul therefore may not have

written the exact words which Clement quotes,

Clement himself must assuredly have held the doc

trine which those words convey. -

These remarks may be illustrated by the follow

ing example. St. Paul, in 2 Cor. v. 8–10. has these

words: We are confident, and willing rather to

be absent from the body, and to be present with

the Lord: wherefore we labour, that, whether

present or absent, we may be accepted of him :

jor we must all appear before the judgment seat

of Christ. In which passage there can be no

doubt, that to be present with the Lord means to

be present with Christ; and we may be accepted of

him means, we may be accepted of Christ. Clement

quotes the passage thus: “We are willing rather to

“be absent from the body, and to be present with

“God: wherefore we labour, that whether present

“ or absent, we may be accepted of him; that is, the

“one God, whose work and creation all things are,

M 4
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“ the world, and the things above the world".” The

Codex Bezae, and another MS., and some versions

read God instead of Lord.

90. Clementis Strom. I. V. c. 12. p. 695.

The next quotation is perhaps more closely con

nected with the subject of various readings. In

quoting John i. 18. Clement makes a very remark

able variation. Instead of, No man hath seen

God at any time: the only-begotten Son, which

is in the bosom of the Father, he hath declared

Him, Clement reads, “the only-begotten God.”

Here, as in the last instance, we may observe, that

Clement, before he could have made such a substi

tution, must fully have believed Christ to be God.

But there has certainly been a diversity of readings

in this text from very early times; and it is not im

probable, that Clement did not quote the only-begot

ten God merely from memory, but that he found it

in his MSS. At p. 956. he evidently alludes to the

same text, and unites both readings, “And then

“shalt thou behold the bosom of the Father, whom

“God the only-begotten Son hath alone declared".”

The reading of 86%, God, is preserved in another

work, which some have ascribed to Clement, but

which seems to have been abridged, if not written,

by Theodotus. He expressly says, p. 968, that the

words & povoyevº 66%, the only-begotten God, are in

the Gospel, and the context shews that he really

meant 6eºs, God. Irenaeus also preserves both read

ings, and even in the same chapter". In one place

"—ºperto, elva, attà, tº toy tº IIarºs, ºy 3 povoyevº, vº;

iwi ºovár. Qe?, of t& révra pyov 9eº, pºvo; ºnyſiaaro. Quis Dives

Te Kai Krials, 3 re kārūd; kai tā Salvetur? c. 37.

trepkóapaz. * IV. 20. p. 255 and 256.
\ r

" Kai rāre ‘torrelſaeus rºy kää

|
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he has unigenitus Filius, the only-begotten Son; in

the other, unigenitus Deus, the only-begotten God;

and in a third place he quotes it with still a further

difference, unigenitus Filius Dei, the only-begotten

Son of God P. We could hardly suppose that Ire

naeus could have been so inaccurate even in the

same chapter, and the variations may perhaps have

arisen from the circumstance of the Latin trans

lation being alone preserved.

The different works of Origen present a great

variety of readings. In two places" he reads 6'e?,

God, and in another", some copies have 6eºs, some

vić. In vol. IV. p. 102*, Huet printed viº; 6e?,

God the Son, but the Benedictines give viº; to; 6eci,

Son of God. If Rufinus translated him accurately,

he had also viº; 6eoí, Son of God, in another place":

and we also find him writing povoyevº 669; viºs toū

6eoi, the only-begotten God, Son of God".

Tertullian, Hippolytus, the letter of the council

of Antioch, and the disputation of Archelaus and

Manes, read viºs, Son. The Syriac version has 66%,

God. Of Post-Nicene writers, Eusebius appears to

have known of both readings; for in quoting the

whole passage he writes, 6 povoyev’s vio; # provoyev);

6ed; * : and in another place 6 viºs povoyev’s 6eá; y :

but he also quotes only vić; *. Epiphanius quotes ?

povoyev); 6eºs, but he appears by his commentary to

have united both readings. Haer. LXV. 5. vol. I.

p. 612. At p. 614, he speaks of 6eº; vi); Povoyevſk.

P III. I. I. 6. p. 189. " C. Cels. VII. 43. p. 725.

* In Joan. tom. II. 29. p. 89. * De Eccles. Theol. I. 9.

et XXXII, 13. p. 438. p. 67.

* C. Cels. II. 7 i. p. 44o. y P. 175.

* In Joan. tom. VI. 2. z P. 86.

* In Cant. Cant. IV. p. 91.
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At p. 818, he expressly quotes à uovoyev); beć; and

at vol. II. p. 7, he seems to have read 6eºs, though

it is not in the present copies : his words are, 'Inaoüy

Xplatºv tiva; &Amſtvºy 6eów. ei ?? 6ey Xptary 'Ingoiv, &

Aéye tºp aircí ó ‘Iwawns, "O govoyevº, 6 & K. T. A. and

in the next page he expressly says that St. John

called Christ povoyevº 66%.

91. Clementis Strom. l. VI. c. 16. p. 812.

In this section Clement makes some rather absurd

remarks upon certain numbers, such as 6, 7, 8, &c.

and the example, which I am about to give, is ob

scure from other trifling allusions which it contains.

To make it intelligible by a literal translation is

almost impossible. I shall therefore only attempt to

give the meaning of it, leaving out what is unneces

sary for our present subject, or paraphrasing it so as

to give the same sense in different words. He has

been speaking of the number 8, and adds, “There

“are three persons beside our Lord, when he goes

“ up into the mount to be transfigured: there are

“ then five beside him, and he becomes surrounded

“with a spiritual light, having displayed his ma

“jesty to view, as far as it was possible to be beheld

“ by those who were chosen to see it : he is then

“ proclaimed to be the Son of God by the voice,

“which makes the seventh person; that his disciples

“might have rest, being now convinced concerning

“ him; and that he, by the birth which had been

“ proclaimed, becoming a new person, i.e. an eighth,

“might appear as God in the flesh, having revealed

“ his majesty, reckoned as a man, but concealing

“who he really was ".”

* Tatºry rot & Kipio; rérapto; ſpori replA4uteral rvevuarikā, tºy
2/ rv

&va?&; ei, to po; Kro; yíveral, Kai ſwapºw rºw &ir atrot trapayupºvé
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The passage, as I observed before, is sufficiently

puerile in its allusions: but it shews the nature of

Clement's belief, as much as the gravest and most

judicious dissertation. It not only expressly says,

that Christ was God manifest in the flesh, but by

reckoning him twice over, both as number 6 and

number 8, it marks his divine and human nature :

and by counting the voice as number 7, it also shews

the Father and the Son to be two persons.

92. Clementis Strom. l. VII. c. 2. p. 831.

Having remarked that obedience should always

follow faith, he says, that a religious man is the best

of all earthly things, as angels are the best of all

things in heaven: “But the most perfect, and most

“holy, the highest and most commanding, the most

“royal and beneficent nature is that of the Son,

“ which is most closely connected with Him who is

“alone Almighty. This is the greatest supremacy,

“which arranges all things according to the Will of

“ the Father, and directs every thing in the best

“manner, performing every thing with am unwearied

“ and inexhaustible power: it is thus that it acts,

“contemplating its own hidden counsels; for the

“Son of God never departs from his own watch

“tower; not divided, not separated, not changing

“from place to place, but every where at all times,

“ and circumscribed nowhere, wholly intelligence,

“wholly paternal light, wholly eye, seeing all things,

“hearing all things, knowing all things— to him

“the whole host of angels and gods is subject, to

gas, ei; %aoy dić, te žv lºsſy roi; &#Awasy % iè2; &rſaquo;, &yºx;

##, Raeysia, ºr £239ms &vakºva- tººzov, pay; 9e; tº capkſ, rhy

ačwevo; tº; pavā; vio; eiwai Qect' ºvapay €vºeikyūzeyo; &#16p.oſu.evo;
-

ſwa 6% of pey &varaſaww.tal treatév- pºv 2: &v6pwros, kputtéueyo, º ż,
- w º *

re; tepi atroč, ć & 01& yeyéaewº, #y #y.
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“the paternal Word, who has undertaken the holy

“ dispensation on account of Him, who subjected

“ them to him ".” -

This passage is rather mystical, but it is suffi

ciently intelligible to shew the exalted notion which

the writer conceived of the divinity of the Son. It

effectually excludes the idea of Christ being a cor

poreal or even an angelic being: it identifies him

with the essence of the Father, and ascribes to him

those attributes which can only belong to God. If

any person should doubt what was Clement's mean

ing, when he spoke of Christ as the Son of God, I

would refer him to the following passage, which

shews that he understood him to be Son, not by

adoption, but by nature, begotten of the substance

of the Father. “We are not as the Lord; for we

“wish to be so, but cannot : for no disciple is above

“his master; but it is enough, if we can become as

“the master; not in substance, (or essence,) for that

“which is by adoption cannot possibly be equal in

“its existence to that which is by nature; but it is

“ possible for us to become eternal, and to under

“stand the contemplation of things, and to be called

“sons, and to see the Father only from his essential

‘ attributes “.”
º

* Texelwrérn & Kai dywrárm,

Kai kvpiarárm kai yegovikarátn,

Kai 8aaixikordårm, kai etépyerikº

tdººrn ?, viot piſaig, , rà uºvº wavro

kpārops tºpoa exeatdºrm. airn we

yarn tirepox?, ?, TX travra diarda

aerz. Katº, tº 6&muz rot IIzrpºs,

kai tº way &piara olakſe, 3kaudrº

wai &rpºrº ovvæpe tºwta è?yzºo

pévn, º' & 'vegye; t&; 3rokptºpov;

ºvyota; tığAérovaz. of Y&p &lara

tai tore ris atrot tepiarm; 8 vio;

toū 6ect of weptgäuevo;, otº &rore

ºvápºtºos, of Petaflaſvay & rérov el;

tárov, travrn 8: &v távrote, Kai
-- - - ry

Pºzº replexăuevos, ºxo; votº, ºxo;
- ~ **. - - -

‘pºs Tarpºoy, Zºo; &p?axºs, Tracyra.

āpāv, travra &kotſav, elº; tāvra.

rotºrw Tºra trotéraxra arpa
- - / w - - r

tax &yyéºwy Te kai 6eºv, tº A&Y?
-

tº tarpiké rºy ayſay alkowoutaw &va
r

bedeyuévy tº rºy troró8avra.

* Očk Čapºv & & Kºptos, reið,
- * * - > * f. -->

8ovadu.e62 ºv, of duvau.e62 & ot
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93. Clementis Strom. I. VII. c. 2. p. 832.

The arguments, by which Clement proves the

providence of God, shew also that he believed Jesus

Christ to be God. “The Lord either does not care

“for all men : and if not, it must be either from

“want of power, (which we cannot believe, for it

“would be a sign of weakness,) or from want of

“will, though he has the power; but this would not

“be the case with a good being : he cannot there

“fore be negligent from laziness, who for our sakes

“took upon him flesh, which exposed him to suffer

“ing: or else he does care for all men; which pro

“perly belongs to him, who was made Lord of all

“things; for he is the Saviour of all men, not of a

“part Neither does envy affect the Lord, who

“without beginning has been free from passion

“neither can we say, that the Lord had no wish to

“save man owing to ignorance, because he did not

“know how to provide for each: for ignorance does

“ not affect God, who shared his Father's counsels

“ before the foundation of the world; for this was

“the Wisdom in which the Almighty God rejoiced:

“for the Son is the Power of God, being the su

“preme Word of the Father, and His Wisdom, be

“fore all existing things".”

Čel, yºp waffarī; trºp rºw 3.34akakov:

&pkerºv &, &y yew&p.e02 &; $ 3,84

a kaxos, of kat' of a ſay, 38&varov y&p

irov siva, Tp?; tºy trapčiv rº 6éae,

t; pſaei" tº 8: 370ſov; yeyovéval,

rai tºy rāv ºvrov 6ewplay eyvoké

val, Kai viot's tºporºyopeſaffai, Kai rāv

IIztépa &rö täv oikeſøy kaflopäy uá

vov. Strom. II. 17. p. 469.

" "Hroi y&p of ºppov.rſges tévray
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§ 8, 193; rºy traffnry &v2×32 v

adºpka’ ‘, káčerai rāy avur&vrov,
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Žtep kai ka9%kes ró Kupíº tºvtov

yevouévy' awrºp yap a riv otzi tāv

wev, rāv 8 oë, &AX' oºt &m re

rai roſ. Kupfov &tabot; &vºpx2; ye
r f w w 29' t \

vowevov pºwo; Kau Pºny ovu viro

&ywotz; early eliteſy tº floºeata
a * - f w x *

a 43ew rºy &v6potörnra rºw Kiploy,
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These are the usual arguments by which the pro

vidence of God is shewn from His attributes of om

miscience and omnipotence : but they are applied

here to the Son. The God, who cannot be limited

in power or will, took upon him our flesh : God is

assumed to have a care for His creation, but it is the

God who shared His Father's counsels before the

..foundation of the world. We may observe also, that

Clement calls the Son the Wisdom of God. This is

a common expression with the Fathers. Clement

says in another place, “He is called Wisdom by all

“the prophets".” Irenaeus speaks of “God making

“all things by Himself, i.e. by the Word and by

“His Wisdom'.” Tertullian also having used the

word Wisdom explains it to mean, “the Son who

“ is Christ, the Wisdom and Power of God g.” It

seems natural to suppose, that all those writers bor

rowed this expression from St. Paul, who in 1 Cor.

i. 24. calls Christ the Power of God and the Wis

dom of God: Athanasius appeals to this text as prov

ing Christ to be the Wisdom of God. (De Decret.

Syn. Nic. 15. vol. I. p. 220:) and the apostle seems

to have attached the same mysterious idea to the

word, when he says, In him are hid all the trea

sures of Wisdom and knowledge. (Col. ii. 3.) It may

be remarked also, that our Saviour says in Matt.

81% tº pº elºéval ºrw; Káarov 'ri

ue^ntéov, &ywoíz y&p ºx &nteral

tº 8e0ſ, tº Tp. Katafloxi, kāakov

avºxov yeyopºvov toº IIzrpác.

airm y2p #y roſpíz à rporézzpey &

arzyroxg4+&p 0eá; ºvapai; y&p to:

©ect 3 viz;, &re tºp 14vrov táv

'yevowevov 3px|Røraro; Affyo; to;

IIztp?; kai aroqíz atrot.

* Sopſz & diro; eignta, tº;

&rAvtov táv Tpopnråy. Strom. VI.

7. p. 769.

—qui fecit ea per semet

ipsum, hoc est, per Verbum et

per Sapientiam suam. II. 3o. 9.

p. 163.

g Praeter Sophiam autem, pre

ter Filium dicit, quiest Christus,

Sophia et Virtus Dei. adv. Prax.

c. 19. p. 5 II.
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xxiii. 34. Behold, I send unto you prophets, &c.

but St. Luke reports him to have said, Therefore

also said the Wisdom of God, I will send them pro

phets, &c. xi. 49. The passage, in which St. Paul

appears most plainly to personify Wisdom, and to

identify it with Christ, is perhaps I Cor. ii. 6–8.

I have already had occasion to remark, p. 47. that

the Fathers understood the Son of God to be in

tended, when it is said in the book of Proverbs,

(iii. 19.) that the Lord by Wisdom hath founded

the earth: that He possessed me in the begin

ning of His way, before His works of old. (viii.

22.) Though the correctness of this interpretation

might be doubted, it is quite clear, that when the

Fathers called Christ the Wisdom of God, they

meant to express his union and consubstantiality

with the Father. In the same manner that the

Wisdom of a man is not the man himself, and yet is

not separated from him, so they meant that the Son

is not the Father, and yet is inseparable from the

Father. It was the same idea which caused the

application of the term Logos, Reason, or Word, to

the Son. All attempts to explain the coexistence

of the Father and the Son in human language must

necessarily fail: no illustration of such incompre

hensible union can be perfect in all its parts; but

when the Fathers say that Christ is the Wisdom of

God, and that the Wisdom of God is God Himself;

we are at no loss to understand their religious be

lief, though we may find ourselves equally unable to

express it in suitable terms. The object of these

pages is to prove what was the belief of the early

Fathers: and no one, who reads the present ex

ample, can doubt, but that they held the Father and
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the Son to be as inseparably connected as the soul

of man is with the wisdom or intelligence which

emanates from it. The reader will observe, that in

the above quotation Christ is said to be without be

ginning; and in another place Clement speaks of

the Son as “the beginning and first-fruits of existing

“things, without time and without beginningh.”

94. Clementis Strom. l. VII. c. 10. p. 866.

Clement having described the progress of a Chris

tian from faith to knowledge, and from knowledge

to charity, by which he means the practical exercise

of all Christian graces, quotes a passage from the

24th Psalm to support his observation. The quo

tation differs from the Hebrew, but agrees with the

Septuagint version. Who shall ascend unto the

hill of the Lord, or who shall stand in his holy

place 2 He that hath clean hands and a pure

heart; who hath not lifted up his soul unto va

nity, nor sworn to deceive his neighbour. He

shall receive blessing from the Lord, and mercy

Jrom God his Saviour. This is the generation

of them that seek the Lord, that seek the face of

the God of Jacob. ver, 3–6. Upon which words

Clement makes the following observations: “The

“ prophet has given a brief description of the man

“ of knowledge. David has shewn to us cursorily,

“ as it appears, that the Saviour is God, calling him

“ the face of the God of Jacob, who has given us

“glad tidings and instructions concerning the Spi

“rit: wherefore also the apostle' has called the Son

* Ty &xpovoy Kai &vapxov &px|v observe, that Clement expressly

re kai &rapxy rāv Švrov tºy viáv. quotes this Epistle as the work

Strom. VII. 1. p. 829. of St. Paul, Strom. VI. 8. p. 771.

i He alludes to the Epistle to Eusebius tells us, (H. E. VI.

the Hebrews, i. 3. and we may 14.) that Clement conceived it
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“ the eayress image of his Father's glory, who

“ hath taught us the truth concerning God, and ex

“pressly declared that God the Father is one and

“alone, the Almighty, whom no man knoweth, save

“ the Son, and he to whom the Son will reveal

“ Him. (Matt. xi. 27.) He signifies that God is one

“by the expression, them that seek the face of the

“God of Jacob, whom our Saviour and God de

“scribes as being alone good, God the Fatherk.”

This passage becomes more intelligible, when we

remember, that Clement calls Christ the face of the

Father. It was his opinion, as it was of all the

early Fathers, that whenever God was said in the

Old Testament to be seen, as he was by Jacob (Gen.

xxxii. 30.) and by Moses, (Exod. xxxiii. 11.).face to

Jace, it was not God the Father, but God the Son,

who appeared: and thus they called the Son the

Jace of the Father, or that form under which he

chose to reveal himself to man'. Thus in the pas

sage already quoted, at p. 153. he says, “The face

“ of God is the Word, by whom God is made mani

“ fest and known:” and in another place, “The Son

to have been written by St. Paul

in Hebrew, and translated by

St. Luke. According to Photius,

(Cod. 121.) Irenaeus did not

think that it was written by St.

Paul; nor did Hippolytus : but

we find no such observation in

the works of those Fathers now

extant. Tertullian says that it

was written by Barnabas. (de

Pudicitia, c. 20. p. 572.) Origen

quotes it as the work of St. Paul,

and wrote a treatise to prove that

it was so : see Epist. ad Afric.

vol. I. p. 20. The Arians did

not ascribe it to St. Paul. Epi

phan. Haer. LXIX. 37. vol. I.

p. 760.

* Xuvräuws, dual, rºw yºwarikºv

êºvvaev š IIpoq àrm; karż trapa

8popºv, &; éolkey, hºw 8eby tival rºw

a wrip2 &réðelbey & Aa3:2, ºpératov

ačry eirºv roſ, Geof, 'Izkº6, rºy

ečayyexia Zuevoy Kai 2.84%avra regi

tº rvetuaro;-ºva & elva rºy

6ey dº táv Karo'vray tº rpáa crow

rºß (3e0? 'Iak&#3 peºvvra, ºv w8

voy ºvro €ey rarépa &yo.82, x2p2

krºpºſes 3 a wrºp hºv kozi Oed;.

! See 2 Cor. iv. 6.

N
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“ is called the face of the Father, the Word who

“took our flesh, and revealed that which belongs

“ peculiarly to the Father ".” Origen also has used

the same expression : upon those words, Ps. lxxx. 7.

Cause thy face to shine, and we shall be saved,

he says, “he here calls Christ the face : for he is

“ the image of the invisible God":” and upon Ps.

cxix. 58. which he translates, “I entreated thy face

“ with my whole heart,” he says, “The face of God

“is the express image of His substance, as I have

“ often observed ".”

Clement therefore conceived David to have in

tended Christ, when he speaks of the face of the

God of Jacob ; and, according to this interpreta

tion, David makes our Saviour to be God, as Cle

ment observes: and yet he also says, that there is

only one God, in proof of which he quotes the de

claration of our Saviour who is himself God. Un

less we believe Clement to have considered the Son

to be united in the Godhead with the Father, the

whole of this passage is unintelligible: but if we

admit the idea of two persons in one Godhead, the

meaning of it is perfectly plain, though we may per

haps not think the reasoning altogether judicious.

95. Clementis Quis Dives Salvetur? c. 6. p. 939.

Beside the works from which I have already

made many quotations, Clement also wrote a short

treatise, entitled, What rich Man can be saved ?

* IIpérotroy eſparzi tº IIzrp}; 3 * IIpărotov čvraï02 tºy Xpiary

Tºº, gapkºpópos yewipewo; 3 A4 yo; &vápagev, elkºv yºg k. r. X. II.

3 rot Tarpºšov ºver”; i31%uaros. p. 772.

Strom. V. 6. p. 665. Athana- ° IIpáratov Oedi à Xapaktºp th;

sius has the same expression, Stoatárew; atroſ., &; tº44; el

Tpéaarov tº tarp; 3 vić. In parai. p. 8o3.

Psalm xxi. 6, p. 1035-6.
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and not far from the beginning of it he gives a long

extract from St. Mark's Gospel, x. 17, &c. Among

other remarks which he makes upon the question

put to our Saviour, he says, that Jesus “knew be

“forehand, as God, what questions were about to

“be put to him, and what answers were about to

“ be made. For who could know it better than the

“Prophet of prophets, and the Lord of every pro

“phetic spirit P2” Thus it was Jesus who inspired

the prophets, and he knew the thoughts of men be

forehand: either of which powers must prove, in

the opinion at least of Clement, that he considered

Christ to be God, even if he had not expressly called

him so.

96. Clementis Fragmentum. p. 1014.

We may finish the quotations from Clement of

Alexandria with two fragments preserved from his

lost works. In the first is a commentary upon the

Gospel of St. Matthew. “ The pearl is the resplen

“dent and most pure Jesus, whom the Virgin bore

“from the heavenly illumination : for as a pearl,

“when in flesh and in the shell and in the water,

“seems to be a liquid and transparent body full of

“light and spirit, so also God the Word having be

come flesh, is an intellectual light, shining through

“light and a pure body q.”

&c.

P IIpoefºe oe &; 8eº; kai & Péaxes

8tepwrn0%aea,624, Kai & pºet ris

atrº &rokpívea6ai. Tſ; yap kai

Pāºw # 6 ºpoſpºrn; "pop"rāv, Kai

Kępio; travrò; apopºrukoč wweiſua

to; ; -

* 'Eati papyapírm; kai 3 812ty.;

Kai ka9apárato; 'Inaciº, ºv č &-

at paris rºi; 6etz; † rapévo; yévvº

aev' &rep yºp & waryapirº; ty

a'apai kai arpetº kai év typeſ; ye

váuevo; a`âpa towev eiya, tºypov kai

bietº; parº; kai ºvetºuaro; yéuov,

otra kai é a opkoffsi: 86%; A&yo;

qā; at woepy, biz parº; Kai typo?

éxxâulpa; a 442ro;. The word

&arpat” in this passage may be

illustrated by an absurd account

of the manner in which pearls

are formed by lightning, in the

19th Question of the Pseudo

Athanasius. vol. II. p. 34.1-2.
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97. Clementis Fragmentum, (in editione Hippo

lyti, vol. II. p. 73.)

This is said to be taken from a work of Clement

written against Judaizing Christians. “Solomon,

“ the son of David, in the Book of Kings, under

“standing, that the building of the true temple was

“not only heavenly and spiritual, but also related

“to the flesh [the fleshly tabernacle] which the Son

“ and Lord of David was about to build, and to his

“coming, where he intended to establish himself

“like a kind of animated statue", and to the church

“which was to be raised according to the agree

“ment of faith, speaks thus, Will God indeed dwell

“ with man on the earth 2 1 Kings viii. 27. But

“he dwells on the earth, being clothed with flesh,

“ and his dwelling is with men in the agreement

“ and harmony among the righteous But in his

“body, which the Lord consecrated to himself as a

“holy place confined by limits, he says, Destroy

“this temple, and in three days I will raise it up.

“John ii. 19 s.”

TERTULLIAN. A. D. 200.

Quintus Septimius Florens Tertullianus was born

Irenaeus speaks of tº reſ. Xpia roº Pºeſy % to; Az8.8 vić; re kai Kipio;,

ačpa ka9apºy Kai Ölavyé;. Fragm.
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• 342.

* The heathen temples had

lifeless statues in them : Christ

was in the Jewish temple as a

living statue: he was the very

God himself.
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at Carthage about the middle of the second century.

He appears at first to have been a heathen, and is

supposed to have been converted about the year 185,

and to have been ordained in 192. There is no

doubt, that after a time he fell into the heresy of

Montanus, who fancied himself the Paraclete, and

laid down rules of great rigour and austerity. The

works which Tertullian wrote were very volumi

nous, many of which have come down to us. Some

of them appear to have been written after he be

came a Montanist : but there is no reason to think,

that his peculiar opinions at all affected his belief

concerning the divinity of Christ, or any vital tenets

of Christianity. It is expressly said by Epiphanius',

that Montanus himself agreed with the catholic

church in his opinions concerning the Trinity. The

same is also asserted by Theodoret" concerning the

Montanists generally, though he adds that some of

them adopted Sabellianism.

He is supposed to have become a Montanist about

the year 200, and to have died either in 230, as

Cave thinks, or, according to Tillemont, in 245.

In the course of the following quotations Tertul

lian will be found often to call Jesus Christ God:

and since doubts have been raised as to the sense

in which this title was referred to Christ by the Fa

thers, the following passages may explain the mean

ing which Tertullian attached to the word.

“What we worship is one God, who formed this

“universe out of nothing *.

* Haer. XLVIII. vol. I. p. * Quod colimus Deus unus

4o2. est, qui totam molemistam

" Haer. Fab. III. 2. vol. IV. de nihilo expressit. Apol. c. 17.

p. 227. p. 16.

N 3
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“God is a name of the very substance, i.e. of

“divinity: Lord does not imply substance, but

“shews, that the substance of power always existed

“ together with his own name, which is God, and

“ afterwards Lord Y.”

“No person must be called God, because none

“can be believed to be so, except the Supreme

“Say that he is not God at all, if you call him an

“ inferior God?.”

“I am commanded not to call any one else God;

“not to make any other God even in speech, not

“ by my tongue any more than by my hand: not to

“worship any other, or pay any kind of homage,

“except to that only God, who gives these com

“ mands ".”

98. Tertull. Apol. c. 21. p. 19.

Tertullian published his Apology, or Defence of

Christianity, in the reign of Septimius Severus, in

what is generally called the fifth persecution, about

the year 198. Having alluded to the generally pre

vailing opinions, that the Christians were merely a

sect of the Jews, and that they paid religious wor

ship to a human being, he says, “It is necessary

“therefore, that I should say a few words concern

“ing Christ, as being God".” He then mentions,

y Deus substantiae ipsius no

men, id est, divinitatis: Domi

nus vero non substantiae, sed

potestatis substantiam semper

fuisse cum suo nomine, quod

est Deus, postea Dominus. adv.

Hermog. c. 3. p. 234.

* Deus non erit dicendus,

quia nec credendus, nisi sum

mum magnum Nega Deum,

quem dicis deteriorem. adv.

Marc. I. 6. p. 368.

a Praescribitur mihi ne quem

alium Deum dicam ; nevel di

cendo, non minus lingua quam

manu Deum fingam; ne quem

alium adorem, aut quoquo mo

do venerer, praeter unicum il

lum qui ita mandat. Scorp.

c. 4, p. 490.

* Necesse estigitur pauca de

Christo, ut Deo. Apol. c. 21.
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that even the heathen writers had conceived an idea

of the Logos as a creative Spirit; after which he

explains the Christian notion of the Logos, and says,

“We believe it to have been produced from God,

“ and to be begotten by production, and therefore

“ called the Son of God, and God from the unity of

“substance “:” and when he has finished, he says,

“Inquire therefore, whether this divinity of Christ

“ is true d.”

99. Tertull. de Patientia, c. 3. p. 140.

He begins this treatise by inculcating the duty of

patience from the example of God himself, who sends

rain upon the just and upon the unjust, who for

-bears to punish idolatrous nations, and who tolerates

such a variety of wickedness. In this he evidently

alludes to the one true God, the Lord of heaven

and earth, whom we call God the Father: and yet

he goes on to say, “These are the examples of di

“ vine patience, of which we may form some notion

“as being at a distance and above us: but what

“shall we say of that which has appeared openly

“ upon earth among men, and been as it were han

“dled by them 2 God permits himself to be born in

“ the womb of his mother, and waits, and when he

“ is born endures to grow to manhood, and when

“grown up takes no pleasure in being recognized,

“&c. &c. “” In this passage Tertullian not only

• Hunc ex Deo prolatum di

dicinus, et prolatione genera

tum, et idcirco Filium Dei, et

Deum dictum ex unitate sub

stantiae. Ib.

* Quaerite ergo, si vera est

ista divinitas Christi. Ib. p. 21.

• Et haec quidem divinae pa

tientiae species, quasi de longin

quo, fors ut de supernis aestime

tur. Quid illa autem quae inter

homines palam in terris quo

dammodo manu apprehensa est?

Nasci se Deus in utero patitur

matris, et expectat, et natus

adolescere sustinet, et adultus

non gestit agnosci.

N 4
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calls Christ God, but he clearly shews, that he con

sidered him to be one with the Father. The God

who forbears to punish the wicked, is the same who

was born of the Virgin Mary.

So also at c. 4. he gives to Christ by implication

the title of living God. Having enumerated se

veral instances of Christ's great patience, which he

exhibited while on earth, he draws the conclusion,

that we, who are his servants, ought to imitate our

Master in this respect. “If we see good and ho

“nest servants form their conduct according to the

“temper of their masters, how much more ought

“we to be found to mould ourselves after the pat

“ term of the Lord! we, who are servants of the

“living God, who will reward his servants, not with

“ the chain or the cap', but with an eternity of

“punishment or of salvation 8.” The title living

God must be applied to Christ in this passage, or

the reasoning fails. We are servants of the living

God, and are therefore to imitate him : and Tertul

lian here exhorts us to imitate him in patience: but

all the examples of patience which he gives are

taken from the life of Christ: it follows therefore,

that Christ, whose servants we are, and whom we

are to imitate, is the living God.

The sentence with which he finishes this part of

the argument is equally strong; “Who then can

“treat at sufficient length of the advantage of that

* In allusion to the custom

of putting fetters upon bad ser

vants, and rewarding good ones

with the cap of liberty, i. e.

emancipating them.

* Igitur si probos quosque

servos et bonae mentis pro in

genio dominico conversari vide

nus quanto magis nos se

cundum Dominum moratos in

venire oportet? Servos scilicet

Dei vivi, cujus judicium in suos,

non in compede aut pileo ver

titur, sed in aeternitate aut poe

nae aut salutis.
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“patience, which God, the Lord of all good men,

“who tries and accepts them, carried about in his

“own person h2” The Lord God is here evidently

Jesus Christ.

100. Tertull. de Virg. Velandis, init. p. 172.

Tertullian wrote this treatise to enforce the pro

priety of young women having their heads covered,

and to condemn them for having broken the rule.

He says, that Truth, by which he seems to mean

the eternal fitness of things, required this rule to be

observed; and that this Truth cannot be altered by

lapse of time, nor by any prescription of person or

country or custom. He adds, “ Christ our Lord has

“called himself Truth, (John xiv. 6.) not custom.

“If Christ has been always and is before all things,

“Truth is equally eternal and ancient’.” This pas

sage compels us to believe in the eternal existence

of Jesus Christ, at least according to Tertullian's

creed. For let us suppose him to have had no ex

istence previous to his birth from the Virgin: still

there never was a time when Truth did not exist,

according to Tertullian's idea of Truth, and indeed

according to any sense of the word Truth. But

Tertullian proves the eternity of Truth, from Christ

having given that name to himself. Tertullian there

fore must have believed that Christ was as eternal

as Truth.

101. Tertull. adv. Judaeos, c. 7. p. 189.

Among other arguments, by which he proves Je

" Quam ergo Dominus om- veritatem se non consuetudi

nium bonorum et demonstra- nem cognominavit. Si semper

tor et acceptator Deus in semet- Christus, et prior omnibus, ae

ipso circumtulit, quis de bono que veritas sempiterna et anti

ejus late retractet: qua res.

Dominus noster Christus
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sus to be the Messiah, he appeals to the prophets

who foretold his universal empire; and he shews,

that these predictions were completed by the Gen

tiles believing in Jesus, and by Christianity being

spread over the whole world. This is the earliest

passage, which I remember to have seen, in which

the Gospel is expressly said to have been preached

in Britain. Tertullian wrote this treatise early in

the third century: and he says, that “parts of Bri

“tain, which the Romans had never reached, were

“now subject to Christ.” This testimony of Ter

tullian concerning the conversion of Britain is ques

tioned by Mosheim, (Com. de Reb. ante Const. cent.

II. init.) but apparently without reason. Assertions

of the wide diffusion of the Gospel among barbarous

nations may be found in Justin Martyr, Dial. cum

Tryph. 117, p. 210-1. and Irenaeus, I. 10, 2. p. 49.

Tertullian shews, that all the other empires of the

world had been limited, “but the kingdom and name

“of Christ is extended every where, is believed

“every where, is had in reverence by all the na

“tions enumerated above, reigns every where, is

“worshipped every where he is to all a King,

“to all a Judge, to all God and Lord *.”

102. Tertull, adv. Judaeos, c. 9. p. 192.

It appears, that the Jews had objected to the

Christians, that whereas Isaiah had predicted that

the Messiah should be called Emmanuel, Jesus had

never borne that name, and therefore could not be

the Messiah. Tertullian answers this objection in

* Christi autem regnum et ubique regnat, ubique adoratur

nomen ubique porrigitur, ubi- omnibus Rex, omnibus Ju

que creditur, ab omnibus gen- dex, omnibus Deus et Dominus

tibus supra enumeratis colitur, est.
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this treatise, which was written expressly against

the Jews, and again in his work against Marcion,

III. 12. In each place he uses almost the same

words; and since they contain a very strong asser

tion of Christ's divinity, I shall refer to them both

in giving a summary of Tertullian's argument. He

says, that where this prophecy is claimed as being

fulfilled in Jesus, there is added an interpretation of

the word Emmanuel, viz. God with us : so that we

are to consider not merely the sound of the word,

but its signification. For the Hebrew word Emma

nuel is peculiar to Isaiah's own nation : but the

meaning, God with us, is common to all nations,

i. e. it may be expressed in corresponding words in

all languages. We are therefore to see, whether the

idea which is contained in these words has been ap

plied to Christ: i. e. whether by us who believe in

Jesus he has really been called and considered God

with us. Tertullian then appeals to those Jews who

had been converted to Christianity; and he observes,

that when they said in their own language Jesus is

God with us, they did actually pronounce the very

word Emmanuel; so that Isaiah's prophecy was li

terally fulfilled by the Jews themselves.

The followers of Marcion also used the Hebrew

word Emmanuel, when speaking of Jesus: but all

nations whatever fulfilled the meaning of the pro

phecy, when each in their respective language called

Jesus God with us. “But if Emmanuel means

“God with us, but the God, who is with us, is

“Christ, who is also in us, (for as many of you

“ as have been baptized unto Christ have put on

“Christ, Gal. iii. 27.) it as much belongs to Christ

“in the signification of the name, which is God
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“ with us, as in the sound of the name, which is

“Emmanuel. And thus it is evident, that he is

“already come, who was prophesied of as Emma

“nuel; because that which Emmanuel signifies is

“come, viz. God with us'.”

In a few words, Tertullian's argument is this ;

Isaiah foretold that the Messiah should be called

God with us : Jesus was always considered and

called God by the Christians: Jesus is therefore the

Messiah foretold by Isaiah. But we may draw some

other important conclusions from this passage. Not

the Christians only, but the Jews, applied this pro

phecy of Isaiah to the Messiah: so that if Jesus was

born of a virgin, and worshipped as God, we have

the authority even of the Jews themselves for be

lieving him to be the Messiah. Again, Tertullian

not only tells us in express words, that Jesus was

worshipped as God by the Christians, but it is plain

from his words, that the Jews were aware of his

being so worshipped. The Jews did not say, that

Isaiah's prophecy was inapplicable to Jesus, because

he was not considered as God, but merely because

the very Hebrew word Emmanuel was not applied

to him. By the same arguments they might con

tend, that Jesus cannot be the Messiah, because he

does not bear the Hebrew name, which signifies the

Lord our Righteousness; (Jer. xxiii. 6.) or they

might say, that we do not worship the one true God,

| Quod si Emmanuel nobis

cum leus est, Deus autem no

biscum Christus est, qui etiam

in nobis est: quotguot enim &c.

tam proprius est Christus in

significatione nominis, quod est

nobiscum Deus, quam in sono

nominis, quod est Emmanuel.

Atque ita constat venisse jam

illum qui praedicabatur Emma

nuel, quia quod significat Em

manuel venit, id est, nobiscum

Deus. adv. Marc. III. 12. p.

403.

\
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because we do not pronounce His name with those

Hebrew sounds, which express His title I AM.

But Tertullian's own testimony is particularly va

luable, since he tells us, that whatever name might

be given to Christ, he was in fact worshipped as

God: and we may introduce here a passage some

what similar from his treatise upon the Resurrection

of the Flesh, c. 20. where he is censuring those per

sons who interpret all the prophecies figuratively:

and he observes very properly, that there cannot be

a figure without a reality, as there cannot be a re

flection without a body to be reflected, nor a shadow

without a substance. He then says, speaking of the

same prophecy of Isaiah, “the Virgin conceived in

“the womb—not figuratively: and brought forth

“Emmanuel, Jesus, who is God with us—not me

“taphorically ".”

103. Tertull. adv. Judaeos. c. 12. p. 198.

In this same treatise he again appeals to the uni

versal diffusion of Christianity as a completion of

prophecy, and an evidence of Jesus being the Mes

siah. The same passage is also to be found nearly

word for word in the work against Marcion, III. 20.

His words are, “Behold all nations emerging from

“the gulf of human error to the Lord God the

“Creator, and to God His Christ".”

104. Tertull. De Praescript. Haeret. c. 20. p. 208.

I give the following quotation, as shewing, that

even many heretics did not deny the divinity of

Jesus, but only disputed upon certain modifications

" Nam et Virgo concepit in de voragine erroris humani ex

utero, non figurate: et peperit inde emergentes ad Dominum

Emmanuelem, nobiscum Deum Deum Creatorem, et ad Deum

Jesum, non oblique. p. 337. Christum ejus.

" Aspice universas nationes
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of the doctrine. Tertullian wrote this treatise pur

posely to convict the heretics of error: and having

mentioned the corruptions of scripture which cer

tain sects had introduced, he proposes to consider

the whole history of the evangelical and apostolical

writings, that he might discover what persons were

most likely to have preserved the Christian doctrine

pure and genuine. He begins thus; “Christ Jesus

“our Lord, whoever he be, if he will allow me to

“speak thus of him, of whatever God he is the

“Son; man and God, of whatever matter; of what

“ever faith he be the teacher; of whatever reward

“he be the promiser; himself declared, while he

“ was upon earth, either openly to the people, or

“separately to his disciples, what he was, what he

“ had been, what Will of his Father he was execut

“ing, what he appointed for man to do".”

The beginning of this sentence seems to shew,

that the points then chiefly in dispute were in what

manner Christ was the Son of God, and in what

manner his human nature was united to the divine.

Tertullian waves the consideration of these points

for the present, but he seems to feel himself at li

berty to assume from the concession even of his op

ponents, that in some way or other Christ was God,

and that in some way or other the divine nature

was united to the human. This is an important

fact: for with whatever qualifications and restric

° Christus Jesus Dominus

noster, permittat dicere interim,

quisquis est, cujuscunque Dei

filius, cujuscunque materiae ho

mo et Deus, cujuscunque fidei

praeceptor, cujuscunque merce

dis repromissor, quid esset, quid

fuisset, quam Patris voluntatem

administraret, quid homini a

gendum determinaret, quamdiu

in terris agebat, ipse pronuntia

bat, sive populo palam, sive

discentibus seorsum.
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tions the term God may have been applied to the

Son, the heretics must have seen very strong reasons

for applying it at all, or they would have withheld

it altogether. In what sense Tertullian used the

term, we have seen at the beginning of these quota

tions.

105. Tertull. de Praescript. Haeret. c. 48. p. 22.1.”

We may also learn Tertullian's own sentiments

by observing what he says of the tenets of heretics.

Among others he mentions Cerinthus, who lived in

the time of St. John; and Tertullian tells us, that

this heretic “taught that Christ was begotten in

“ the ordinary way by Joseph, and that he was a

“ mere man without any divinity q.” Tertullian of

course selected those points in which Cerinthus dif

fered from the catholic church and from himself:

it follows therefore from this passage, that the ca

tholic church did not believe Christ to be a mere

man, but it believed in his divinity: and since

Cerinthus was considered a heretic in his own time,

it is not too much to quote this passage as a proof

of Christ's divinity being believed by Christians not

only in Tertullian's days, but during the lifetime

of the apostle St. John, which in fact carries us up

to the very fountain and spring of the gospel doc

trine.

106. Tertull. De Praescript. Haeret. c. ult. p. 223.

He mentions also another heretic called Theodo

P When I published the first

edition of this work, I was ra

ther inclined to look upon the

whole of this treatise as genuine.

I now think that the latter part,

from the forty-sixth chapter,

was probably not written by

Tertullian : but as some per

sons still doubt, I have suffered

the testimonies taken from it to

remain.

‘l Christum ex semine Joseph

natum proponit, hominem il

lum tantummodo sine divini

tate contendens.
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tus, who lived at Constantinople, and he says of

him, “that after being apprehended as a Christian,

“ and denying his religion, he never ceased speak

“ing blasphemies against Christ: for he introduced

“a doctrine, by which he called Christ a mere man,

“but denied him to be God: he held indeed that

“he was born of a virgin by the Holy Ghost, but

“that he was nothing but a mere man, with no au

“ thority above other men, except that of righteous

“ness only ".” This passage also shews, that Ter

tullian did not consider Christ to be a mere man;

but that he believed him to be God, and considered

the denial of this doctrine to be a blasphemous he

resy. I have already alluded to the assertion of Dr.

Priestley, that the early Fathers mention no heretics

except the Gnostics; and he wishes us to believe,

that Tertullian did not consider Unitarians as he

retics". If the Unitarians agree with Theodotus in

calling Christ a mere man, and denying him to be

God, then Tertullian did consider the Unitarian doc

trines to be heretical; and it matters little whether

Tertullian was speaking of the Gnostics or no, if

part of the Gnostic creed was the same as that of

the Unitarians. Dr. Priestley himself speaks of

Theodotus as an Unitarian, and Tertullian in ex

press terms speaks of him as a heretic. We may

observe also, that Theodotus must have found irre

Accedit his Theodotus hæ- negaret : ex Spiritu quidem

reticus Byzantius : qui postea

quam Christi pro nomine com

prehensus negavit, in Christum

blasphemare non destitit: do

ctrinam enim introduxit, qua

Christum hominem tantummo

do diceret, Deum autem illum

Sancto natum ex virgine, sed

hominem solitarium atque nu

dum, nulla alia prae caeteris, nisi

sola justitiae auctoritate.

* History of early Opinions,

I. p. 289.
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sistible evidence for the miraculous conception, or

he would never have admitted what was so entirely

contrary to the other parts of his new creed. He

certainly must have been convinced of the beginning

of St. Matthew's and St. Luke's Gospels being ge

nuine, or he would never have admitted a doctrine

which exposed him so palpably to the charge of in

consistency and self-contradiction.

Attempts have been made of late years to prove

those parts of the Gospels of St. Matthew and St.

Luke, which relate the miraculous conception, to be

spurious: and in the Improved Version these pas

sages are printed in Italics. These attempts have

been refuted by several writers. It is allowed even

by the Unitarians, that the passages, to which they

object, are found in every MS. and every version:

and when we remember that the Syriac version was

made early in the second century, if not at the end

of the first, we must allow that the imposture was

at least extremely old. The only reason for ques

tioning their authenticity is taken from the fact,

that the Ebionites, one of the earliest heretical sects,

omitted this part of St. Matthew's Gospel, as Mar

cion, a heretic of the second century, rejected the

beginning of St. Luke.

In the Introduction to the Improved Version it

is asserted, that “they are treated by Marcion with

“the most contemptuous ridicule: see Tert. de

“Carn. Chr. sect. 2.” But the writer of this passage

had either not read Tertullian, or did not under

stand him. The contemptuous ridicule is Tertul

lian's, not Marcion's : Tertullian, in a strain of irony

and sarcasm, represents Marcion's objections, and

O
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ends with saying, “Such, I imagine, are the argu

“ments by which you have dared to destroy the

“ original documents of Christ'.” The Unitarians

seem to conclude, that Marcion rejected these pas

sages from reasons of criticism: but this is an un

founded assumption, or rather the perversion of a

fact. Marcion rejected them, not because he denied

the miraculous conception, but because he denied the

proper humanity of Christ: he denied that Christ had

been born at all, and contended that his body was a

mere phantom; but he never pretended that his own

Gospel was the genuine composition of St. Luke:

he did not even call it by the name of that evange

list": he did not style it the genuine or improved

version of St. Luke, but he was more honest and

more consistent, he called it simply the Gospel. It

must be remembered also, that the Gospel of St.

Luke was not the only part of the scriptures which

Marcion mutilated. He entirely rejected four of

St. Paul's Epistles, the two to Timothy, and those to

Titus and the Hebrews; and he arranged the others

in an order totally different from that which was ge

nerally followed. Even those Epistles, which he re

tained, were altered and mutilated by himself or his

* His, opinor, consiliis tot

originalia instrumenta Christi

delere, Marcion, ausus es.

* Contra Marcion Evangelio,

scilicet suo, nullum adscribit

auctorem, quasi non licuerit illi

titulum quoque adfingere, cui

nefas non fuit ipsum corpus

evertere. Et possem hic jam

gradum figere, non agnoscen

dum contendens opus, quod non

erigat fontem, quod nullam con

stantiam praeferat, nullam fidem

repromittat de plenitudine ti

tuli, et professione debita aucto

ris. Tertul. adv. Marc. IV. 2. p.

414. See also Irenaeus, III. I. I. 7.

p. 190. and c. 12. p. 198. Origen.

in Joan. tom. X. vol. IV. p. 165.

quoted at Nº. 256. Lactantius,

Nº. 364. There are some judi

cious remarks upon this subject

in Hug, vol. I. p. 72. (Transla

tion.)
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successors”. He also rejected the Apocalypse y : and

according to Theodoret, he rejected the whole of the

Old Testament *. It would be trifling to ask,

whether any part of St. Luke's Gospel is to be pro

nounced spurious upon the authority of such an au

dacious innovator as this: nor does there seem any

good reason, why the Unitarians should follow the

example of Marcion in one instance and reject it in

the others: they ought, if they wish to be consistent,

either to admit the whole of St. Luke's Gospel, as

they admit St. Paul's Epistles; or if they agree with

Marcion in mutilating St. Luke, they should go all

lengths with him, and mutilate St. Paul also. The

original passage in Epiphanius * will shew what cre

dit ought to be given to Marcion's authority in re

jecting the beginning of St. Luke's Gospel. “I will

“now come to his (Marcion's) writings, or rather

“his audacities. For he admits a Gospel, that of

“ Luke and no other, which is mutilated at the be

“ginning, on account of the conception of our Sa

“viour, and his appearing in the flesh. Nor was

“it the beginning only which was mutilated by this

“corruptor of himself rather than of the Gospel: but

“at the end also and in the middle he cut out many

“ parts of the words of truth: he also added others

“beside what is there written.” Epiphanius after

wards informs us that Marcion's gospel began with

those words, “In the fifteenth year of Tiberius &c.”

* See Iren. I. 27. 2. p. 106. * Theodoret. Haer. Fab. I.

Tertul. adv. Marc. IV. 5: V. 24. p. 2 Io. See also Athanasius,

17. 21. Origen. in Rom. l. X. ad Episc. AEg, et Lyb. 4. vol.

§. 43. p. 687. Hieron. Prooem. I. p. 273. Epiphan. Haer. XLII.

in Epist. ad Tit. Epiphan. Haer. 4. vol. I. p. 305.

XLII. * Haer. XLII. vol. I. p. 309.

y Tertul. adv. Marc. IV. 5.

O 2
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and the Improved Version adopts this as the be

ginning of what it conceives to be the authentic

writing of St. Luke, except that it also receives as

genuine the four first verses of the first chapter.

Epiphanius however expressly tells us, that Marcion

rejected these four verses: so inconsistent are the

Unitarian translators in following the authority of

Marcion

The Unitarians might also have referred to Tatian,

as an authority for mutilating the Gospels: for Theo

doret tells us", that “Tatian composed the gospel

“called Diatessaron, having expunged the genealo

“gies, and every thing else which proves the Lord

“to have been born of the seed of David according

“ to the flesh.” This exactly agrees with what was

said above of Marcion having rejected part of St.

Luke's Gospel, not because he denied the divinity of

Christ, but because he denied his humanity. After

the death of his master Justin, Tatian adopted the

heresy of those Gnostics, who believed the body of

Jesus to have been unsubstantial : and I may add,

that in the opinion of Theodoret, the Diatessaron of

Tatian was decidedly an heretical book.

Again, the writer of the above passage says, that

Marcion objected to “the prefatory chapters of

“Matthew and Luke:” which is another mistate

ment. Marcion never noticed St. Matthew's Gospel

at all: he appears not to have admitted any of the

Gospels, except that of St. Luke; and this, as we

have seen, he mutilated and altered according to his

own opinions. The only evidence, which we have

against the authenticity of the beginning of St. Mat

b Haer. Fab. I. 20. vol. IV. p. 208.
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thew's Gospel, is contained in the fact mentioned

above, that the Ebionites rejected it: but if we read

the extract from the Ebionite gospel, which Epipha

nius has preserved, it is plain that what these here

tics called the Gospel of St. Matthew “, was a com

position, or rather a compilation of their own, which

in some points differed totally from the Gospel of St.

Matthew : they altered, omitted, or inserted what

ever they pleased; so that no argument whatever

can be drawn, concerning the genuineness of any par

ticular passage in the received Gospel, from the fact

of the Ebionites not having retained it: beside

which, we learn from Theodoret", that it was only

one branch of the Ebionites who thought Jesus to

have been a mere man, and who used the Gospel ac

cording to the Hebrews: another branch of them

believed that Jesus was born of a Virgin, and used

only the Gospel of St. Matthew : it is plain therefore

that these latter Ebionites used the whole of St.

Matthew’s Gospel: and the Cerinthians, who were

prior to the Ebionites, are expressly said to have ad

mitted the genealogy in that Gospel": so that the

argument against the genuineness of the first part of

it rests entirely and solely upon one division of the

Ebionites; and yet the Unitarians would persuade

us that the authority of these heretics and of Mar

cion is to prevail against that of all the writers of

the three first centuries. For it must be remem

bered that these very chapters are alluded to by Ig

natius, Justin Martyr, Hegesippus, Clement of Alex

andria, Irenaeus, Tertullian, &c. &c. All these

Fathers undoubtedly believed the beginning of the

• Haer. XXX. p. 138. * Haer. XXVIII. p. 113. 138.

" Haer. Fab. II. I. p. 218.

O 3
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two Gospels to be genuine: they must therefore

have believed the doctrine which these passages

contain : and the Unitarians themselves will inform

us what that doctrine is ; it expressly declares the

divinity of Christ: all these Fathers therefore must

have believed the divinity of Christ, whether these

chapters are genuine or no. It is well observed also

by Hugº, that Celsus, who lived in the second cen

tury, and wrote against Christianity, had seen the

genealogies in Matthew and Luke, and knew that

the Christians believed them to be true. The pas

sage is in Origen. c. Cels. II. 32. vol. I. p. 413.

107. Tertull. de Anima, c. 41. p. 295.

In this treatise upon the soul, Tertullian considers

the soul to contain a mixture of good and evil. The

good comes to it from God; the evil from the Devil.

The good principle may be obscured, but cannot be

extinguished: and in all persons there is some mix

ture of these two principles: and hence the differ

ence of good and bad men, according as one or the

other prevails. “For God alone is without sin:

“ and the only man without sin is Christ: because

“Christ is also God 8.” In this sentence it might

appear at first, that Tertullian calls Christ a man

in opposition to God: but he is evidently speaking

of the human nature, which was united to the divine

in Christ. If he had considered him a mere man,

and said that he was without sin, he would have

contradicted what he had said immediately before,

that God alone is without sin ; which words must of

course exclude every human being. So that when

* Introduction to the N. T. cato, et solus homo sine pec

translated by Wait. vol.I. p. 46. cato Christus, quia et Deus

* Solus enim Deus sine pec- Christus.
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he says afterwards, that the only man without sin is

Christ; he cannot mean that he was a man like

other human beings; but his meaning is, that the

only human being, who was ever without sin, was

not absolutely a man, but he was God with a human

nature joined to the divine.

108. Tertull. de Anima, c. 55. p. 303.

Tertullian is here considering the difficult ques

tion, what becomes of the soul after its departure

from the body. Having given the opinion of some

heathen philosophers, he says, “ Christians believe

“hell" to be, not a mere hollow place, nor a kind of

“sink of the world, open to the air: but a vast space

“in a cleft of the earth, and low down, and a depth

“buried in its very bowels: since we read that

“Christ passed the three days of death in the heart

“ of the earth; i. e. in an inner and internal recess,

“covered up in the earth itself, and shut up within

“it, and raised upon still lower abysses. But if

“Christ, who is God, in consequence of his being

“man, died according to the scriptures, and was

“buried according to them, and also fulfilled this

“law, having observed the form of human death in

“hell; nor did he ascend to the higher parts of

“heaven, before he had descended into the lower

“ parts of the earth, that he might there make him

“self known to the patriarchs and prophets

“you have grounds for believing in the subterraneous

“region of hell, and for refuting those who think,

“proudly enough, that the souls of the faithful are

“not deserving of helli.”

" I have translated inferi hell, sages of the Bible.

because it is the word used in Nobis inferi non nuda ca

the Creed, and in some pas- vositas, nec subdivalis aliqua

O 4
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We need not trouble ourselves with examining

Tertullian's opinion concerning the nature and lo

cality of the abode of departed spirits. If he erred,

it was from taking too literally the words of scrip

ture, where our Saviour speaks of the heart of the

earth, (Matt. xii. 40.) and St. Paul of the lower parts

of the earth, (Eph. iv. 9.) and of the deep, Rom. x.

7. He at least reasons correctly in asserting, that

there must be such a place somewhere, because Je

sus Christ passed part of three days in that place:

and this is all which he wishes to prove. What he

says concerning Christ making himself known to the

patriarchs and prophets is evidently taken from the

expressions of St. Peter, iii. 19. and iv. 6. Tertul

lian delivers the same opinion in c. 7. of this trea

tise, and many of the other Fathers agreed with

him k.

What we have to observe in this passage is the

expression, that “Christ, who is God, died and was

“ buried, and descended into hell, because he was

mundi sentina creduntur: sed potes sui faceret; habes et re

in fossa terrae et in alto vastitas,

et in ipsis visceribus ejus ab

strusa profunditas. Siquidem

Christo in corde terrae triduum

mortis legimus expunctum, id

est, in recessu Intimo et interno,

et in ipsa terra operto et intra

ipsam clauso, et inferioribus ad

huc abyssis superstructo. Quod

si Christus Deus, quia et homo,

mortuus secundum scripturas,

et sepultus secus easdem, huic

quoque legisatisfecit, forma hu

manae mortis apud inferos fun

ctus; nec ante ascendit in subli

miora coelorum, quam descendit

in inferiora terrarum, ut illic

patriarchas et prophetas com

gionem inferam subterraneam

credere, et illos cubito pellere,

qui satis superbe non putant

animas fidelium inferis dignas.

* Hermas, III. Simil. 9. 16.

Irenaeus, IV. 27. 2. p. 264.

Clem. Alex. Strom. III. 4. p.

526. VI. 6, p. 762. Theodotus

ad fin. Clem. Alex. p. 973. Hip

pol. de Antichristo, Ş. 26, 45.

Origen. c. Celsum, II. 43. In

Exod. Hom. 6. §. 6. in Reg.

Hom. II. vol. II. p. 497. in

Psalm. p. 553. Eusebius, Dem.

Evang. p. 377. 5o 1. Athanas.

vol. I. p. 905. 933,946. 1 13.

I 154. 1191. Epiphan. vol. I.

p. 394. 789.
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“ man.” The union of the two natures in Christ

could not have been more strongly expressed. Ter

tullian is wishing to prove that the souls of all men

go to an intermediate place: and he proves it, be

cause Christ, who wished to submit to all the conse

quences of mortality, went thither. If Christ had

been a mere man, the reasoning would be perfectly

inconclusive: it would involve a petitio principii:

but since Christ was not obliged to die and to de

scend into hell, and yet submitted to all these things

because he submitted to become man, it follows that

one of the consequences of mortality must be, that

the soul, when it leaves the body, goes into a sepa

rate place. Tertullian must therefore have believed,

that the human nature was adventitious to Christ,

or, as he says expressly in this passage, that Christ

was God.

109. Tertull. de Carne Christi, c. 3. &c. p. 308.

The cause, which led Tertullian to write this

treatise, is itself a very strong argument for the di

vinity of Christ. He wrote it against the heresies

of Marcion and his disciples Apelles and Valentinus.

These heretics were so far from denying the divinity

of Christ, that they denied his humanity; i.e. they

could not believe that God could be born and be

subject to all the accidents and infirmities of hu

manity. Marcion was the leader of this sect. He

maintained that Christ was not born, and that he

did not really bear our human flesh, but merely the

semblance of it. His disciple Apelles admitted the

reality of his flesh, but denied his nativity. Another

disciple, Valentinus, admitted the reality of his flesh

and his nativity, but still would not allow that he

was a man, like other human beings. It is obvious,
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that the beginnings of the Gospels of St. Matthew

and St. Luke must have been fatal to Marcion's

hypothesis: he therefore adopted the easy expedient,

already mentioned, of pronouncing them spurious;

though Tertullian tells us, that he had before ac

knowledged them to be genuine.

* The object of Tertullian in this treatise is to prove,

in opposition to these heretics, that Christ did really

take upon him our human flesh. It was the opinion

of Tertullian, as of most of the early Fathers, that

we shall rise again with our bodies, exactly as they

are now ; and he brings as an argument the identity

of Christ's body before and after his resurrection.

Now if Marcion's hypothesis were true, that Christ

had not a real body, the argument of Tertullian

would of course fail; because he could not reason

from the apparent body of Christ to the real body of

man. Tertullian therefore labours to prove in this

treatise, that Christ did actually take upon him our

human flesh, not the semblance of flesh: and he

begins with refuting Marcion concerning the reality

of his nativity.

“According to your notion, you must either think

“it impossible or unsuitable to God to be born. But

“nothing is impossible to God, except what He does

“ not wish. We must therefore consider, whether

“he did not wish to be born. If there had been any

“reason why God did not wish to be born, he would

“not have made himself appear like a man. For

“who, that sees a man, would say that he was not

“ born ? So that whatever God did not wish to be,

“he would not wish to seem to be. You cannot

“say, that His reason for not wishing it was, lest if

“He had been born, and really put on man, he would

º
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“ have ceased to be God, by losing what He was and

“ becoming what He was not. For God is in no

“danger of losing His condition. But you say, I

“deny that God was so changed into man, as to be

“ born and to do works in the flesh, because he who

“is without end must necessarily be also unchange

“able: for to be changed into something else is the

“end of that which it was before. Change there

“fore is incompatible with Him, with whom end is

“incompatible.”

Tertullian answers, that this is true as to all cre

ated things; “but nothing is like to God: his nature

“is different from the condition of all things. If

“therefore those things, which are different from

“God, and from which God is different, when they

“are changed, lose that which they were before,

“where will be the difference between the Deity

“ and those things, unless the contrary hold good;

“ i.e. unless God can be changed into all things, and

“yet continue what he was 2 You have read

“and believed that angels have been changed into

“a human form, and borne such a reality of body,

“ that Abraham washed their feet, and Lot was

“rescued from the men of Sodom by their hands.

&c. What was possible for angels, who are in

“ferior to God, that they might be changed into a

“human body and yet continue angels, will you

“deny this power to God, who is more powerful, as

“if Christ were not able really to put on man, and

“yet continue God!?”

| Necesse est quatenus hoc sibile, nisi quod non vult. An

putas arbitrio tuo licuisse, ut

aut impossibilem aut inconve

nientem Deo existimaveris nati

vitatem. Sed Deo nihil in pos

ergo noluerit nasci, (quia si

voluit, et potuit, et natus est,)

consideremus. Ad compendium

decurro. Sienim nasci se Deus
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Having thus proved that it was neither impossi

ble for God to be born, nor dangerous to His divi

nity, he shews that all the sufferings and weaknesses

of a newborn infant were not unworthy of God,

because the men, whom he came to redeem, must

all have passed through those sufferings and weak

nesses. He quotes the words of St. Paul, God has

chosen the foolish things qf the world to confound

the wise, (1 Cor. i. 27.) and observes that there

can be nothing imagined, which would appear so

.fòolish to the world, as the idea * that God should

* be born, and of a virgin, and that he should be

** come flesh ".” He then very justly reproaches

Marcion for denying the nativity of Christ, but

allowing his crucifixion, as if the latter was not as

unworthy of God as the former.

noluisset quacumque de causa,

nec hominem se videri præsti

tisset. Nam quis hominem vi

dens eum negaret natum ? Ita

quod noluisset esse, nec videri

omnino voluisset. Non po

tes dicere, ne si natus fuisset et

hominem vere induisset, Deus

esse desisset, amittens quod erat,

dum fit quod non erat. Peri

culum enim status sui Deo nul

lum est. Sed ideo, inquis, nego

Deum in hominem vere con

versum, ita ut et nasceretur et

carne corporaretur: quia qui sine

fine est, etiam inconvertibilis sit

necesse est : converti enim in

aliud, finis est pristini : non

competit ergo conversio ejus,

cui non competit finis.

Sed nihil Deo par est : natura

ejus ab omnium rerum condi

tione distat. Si ergo quæ a

Deo distant, a quibus Deus di

stat, cum convertuntur, amit

** There are other

tunt quod fuerunt : ubi erit di

versitas divinitatis a cæteris re

bus, nisi ut contrarium obti

neat ? id est, ut Deus et in

omnia converti possit, et qualis

est perseverare ? Angelos

Creatoris conversos in effigiem

humanam aliquando legisti et

credidisti, et tantam corporis

gestasse veritatem, ut et pedes

eis laverit Abraham, et manibus

ipsorum ereptus sit Sodomitis

Loth Quod ergo Angelis

inferioribus Deo licuit, uti con

versi in corpulentiam humanam

angeli nihilominus permane

rent, hoc tu potentiori Deo au

feres, quasi non valuerit Chri

stus vere hominem indutus Deus

perseverare ?
in non erit tam stultum

quam credere in Deum natum,

et quidem ex virgine, et quidem

carneum. c. 4. p. 3 i o.
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“things [which the world think] equally foolish,

“which relate to the indignities and sufferings of

“God. Or perhaps it might seem wisdom to the

“world, that God should be crucified Deny this,

“ Marcion, even rather than the other. For which

“ is more unworthy of God? which would He be

“ more ashamed of, to be born or to die? to bear

“our flesh or the cross 2 But answer me this,

“Was not God really crucified ? was He not really

“dead, as He was really crucified ? Our faith

“ therefore is vain; and all that we hope in Christ

“is a phantom. Thou most wicked of men who

“furnishest excuses to the murderers of God n | For

“Christ suffered nothing from them, if he did not

“really suffer Christ would not be called man,

“ without flesh; nor the Son of man, without some

“human parent: as he would not be called God,

“without the Spirit of God; nor the Son of God,

“without God for his Father. Thus his affinity to

“ each substance rendered him God and man; on

“one side born, on the other not born : on one side

“fleshly, on the other spiritual: on one side weak,

“ on the other passing strong: on one side dying,

“ on the other living. Which peculiarity of condi

“tions, the divine and human, with an equal reality

“ of each nature, is proved by the same test of

“spirit and flesh. His miracles proved the Spirit of

“God: his sufferings proved the flesh of man. If

“ the miracles were not without the Spirit, the suf

“ferings were not without the flesh. If the flesh

“with the sufferings was feigned, therefore the Spi

* This strong expression is also used by Dionysius of Alex

andria as quoted at Nº. 314.
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** rit with the miracles was false. Why do you halve

** Christ by a lie? He was altogether reality

** if not, he was a phantom even after his resur

** rection he tricks, and deceives, and deludes

** the eyes of all, the senses of all, the approach and

** touch of all. You ought not to have made Christ

“ come from heavem, but from some company of

* jugglers: and not a God beside being mam, but a

** mere man and a conjuror °.”

I have been obliged to give this long extract, be

cause it contains so many and such positive asser

tions of the divinity of Christ. Tertulliam speaks

of God being born and crucified in the same manner

that we should speak of Jesus or Christ being born

o Sunt plane et alia tam

stulta, quæ pertinent ad contu

melias et passiones Dei : aut

Prudentiam dicant, Deum cruci

fixum. Aufer hoc quoque, Mar

cion, immo hoc potius. Quid

enim indignius Deo ? quid ma

gis erubescendum, nasci an mo

ri ? carnem gestare, an crucem ?

Sed jam hinc responde,

interfector veritatis, Nonne vere

crucifixus est Deus ? nonne vere

mortuus, ut vere crucifixus ?

Falsa est igitur et fides

nostra : et phantasma erit to

tum quod speramus a Christo.

Scelestissime hominum, qui in

teremptores excusas Dei. Nihil

enim ab eis passus est Christus,

si nihil vere est passus.

Aliter non diceretur homo Chri

stus sine carne : nec hominis

filius, sine aliquo parente homi

ne : sicut nec Deus sine Spiritu

Dei : nec Dei filius sine Deo

patre. Ita utriusque substantiæ

census hominem et Deum ex

hibuit : hinc natum, inde non

natum : hinc carneum, inde spi

ritalem : hinc infirmum, inde

præfortem : hinc morientem, in

de viventem. Quæ proprietas

conditionum, divinæ et humanæ,

æqua utique naturæ utriusque

veritate dispunctaest eadem fide,

et spiritus, et carnis. Virtutes

Spiritum Dei, passiones carnem

hominis probaverunt. Si vir

tutes non sine Spiritu, perinde

et passiones non sine carne. Si

caro cum passionibus ficta, et

Spiritus ergo cum virtutibus fal

sus. Quid dimidias mendacio

Christum ? Totus veritas fuit.

—— Fuit itaque phantasma et

iam post resurrectionem

Ecce fallit, et decipit, et circum

venit omnium oculos, omnium

sensus, omnium accessus et con

tactus. Ergo jam Christum non

de cælo deferre debueras, sed de

aliquo circulatorio coetu : nec

Deum præter hominem, sed

magum hominem. |
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and crucified. It is plain also that he meant the

one only God, uncreated and unchangeable. We

learn further, that Marcion never thought of dis

puting the divinity of Christ. It is true that he

made a difference between Christ and the God of

the Old Testament; but that does not affect the

present argument. No person would now defend

the absurd notions of Marcion concerning the two

or the three principles: it is sufficient for our pur

pose, that Marcion considered Christ to be God: and

so convinced was he of his divinity, that he even ran

into the wild hypothesis of Christ having an unsub

stantial and only apparent body. The Gospel history

compelled him to acknowledge, that the attributes

of God and man were given to Christ: but he chose

to imagine, that the human functions were dis

charged by him not really, but only in appearance.

110. Tertull. de Carne Christi, c. 14. p. 319.

He goes on to shew, in opposition to Marcion, that

there was a reason why Christ should assume the

body of a man, viz. because it was man who had

fallen, and it was man who was to be saved. But

there was not the same reason why he should

assume an angelic body, as Marcion supposed: for

though some angels have fallen, yet no promise of

restitution was made to them. It might perhaps be

said, that Christ assumed an angelic body in order

to accomplish the salvation of man. Tertullian

therefore asks, “Why then did he descend to do

“ that, which he meant to perform by an angel?

“If it was to be done by an angel, why did he do it

“ himself? and if he did it by himself, why was the

“angel also employed 2 It is true indeed that he

“was called the Angel of great Counsel, that is,
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“ the Messenger, which title he had by office, not by

“nature. For it was he, who was to announce to

“ the world the great intent of his Father, concern

“ing the restoration of man. Not that it is there

“fore to be understood, that he is such an angel as

“Gabriel or Michael. For the Son is also sent to

“ the husbandmen by the Lord of the vineyard, like

“ the servants were, to ask for the fruits. But the

“Son will not on that account be reckoned one of

“ the servants, because he succeeded the servants in

“ their office. I could therefore bring myself more

“easily to speak of the Son himself as an angel, that

“is, a messenger of his Father, than of an angel in

“ the Son. But when it is said of the Son himself,

“ Thou hast made him a little lower than the

“angels, (Psalm viii. 5. Heb. ii. 7, 9.) how can it

“seem that he assumed the person of an angel, who

“was made so much lower than the angels, while

“he was man, inasmuch as he was flesh and soul

“ and the Son of man 2. But inasmuch as he is the

“Spirit of God, and the Power of the Most High, he

“cannot be reckoned lower than angels, because he

“ is God and the Son of God P.”

P Cur ergo descendit ad id fructibus petitum. Sed non

quod per angelum erat expedi

turus? Si per Angelum, quid et

ipse Si per se, quid et Ange

lus 2 Dictus est quidem magni

consilii Angelus, id est, Nuntius,

officii non naturae vocabulo.

Magnum enim cogitatum Pa

tris, super hominis scilicet resti

tutione, annuntiaturus saeculo

erat. Non ideo tamen sic an

gelus intelligendus, ut aliqui

Gabriel aut Michael. Nam et

Filius a Domino vineae mittitur

ad cultores, sicut et famuli, de

propterea unus ex famulis de

putabitur Filius, quiafamulorum

successit officio. Facilius ergo

dicam, si forte, ipsum Filium

angelum, id est, nuntium Pa

tris, quam angelum in Filio.

Sed quum de Filio ipso sit pro

nuntiatum, Minuisti eum modi

cum quid citra angelos, quo

modo videbitur angelum indu

isse, sic infra angelos diminu

tus, dum homo sit, qua caro et

anima et Filius hominis? qua

autem Spiritus Dei et Virtus
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All this reasoning about angels seems to be intro

duced, because Tertullian was aware of Jesus being

spoken of in the Old Testament as the Angel or

Messenger of the covenant. To those who believe,

as all the early Fathers believed, that the Angel of

the covenant was no other than God himself, this

will be sufficient to prove, that Tertullian acknow

ledged the divinity of Christ. But if any should

disbelieve this, we would urge to them, that Ter

tullian here expressly asserts that Christ is superior

to angels: and we would ask, what being is there

between the ministering spirits and God himself,

of whose existence we know any thing from scrip

ture? Beside which, Tertullian finishes the above

quotation by expressly saying that Christ is God.

111. Tertull. de Carne Christi, c. 15. p. 320.

The following short passage is merely brought to

shew that Marcion, with all his strange opinions,

acknowledged the divinity of Christ. Tertullian

concludes an argument against the Marcionites by

saying, “They acknowledge the man united to the

“God, and they deny the man q.” -

112. Tertull. de Carne Christi, c. 17. p. 320.

After other arguments to prove that Christ had

really and tangibly a human body, Tertullian shews

that he must have received a carnal existence from

his mother: and he points out how worthy it was of

the counsels of God that Christ should be born of a

virgin. “He who was to consecrate a new birth,

“ought to have been born in a new way: concern

“ing which the Lord was to give a sign, as Isaiah

Altissimi, non potest infra An- * Agnoscunt hominem Deo

gelos haberi, Deus scilicet et mixtum, et negant hominem,

Dei Filius.

P
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“declared: What is that sign? Behold a virgin

“shall conceive in her womb, and bear a Son.

“The virgin accordingly conceived and bore Em

“ manuel, God with us. This is the new birth,

“ when a man is born in God, in which man God

“ was born'.” The union of the divine and human

nature in the person of Christ could hardly be de

clared more plainly.

Pursuing the same argument, he shews the divine

and human natures of Christ from these words,

That which is born of the flesh is flesh, and that

which is born of the Spirit is spirit”: (John iii. 6.)

for Christ was born of the flesh, inasmuch as he

was born of Mary: and he was born of the Spirit,

inasmuch as he was born of God. Against this the

Valentinians brought another passage of St. John's

Gospel, (i. 13.) where he says of those who believe

in Christ, that they are born not of blood, nor of

the will of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but

of God: from which they argued, that Christ was

not born of the flesh, but of God only. Tertullian

replies by appealing to the fact, that all believers

are born of blood and of the will of the flesh, and of

man by the common law of our nature: but of

7 Nove nasci debebat, novae

nativitatis dedicator: de qua

signum daturus Dominus ab

Esaia praedicabatur. Quod est

istud signum ? Ecce virgo con

cipiet in utero, et pariet filium.

Concepit igitur virgo et peperit

Emmanuelem, nobiscum Deum.

Haec est nativitas nova, dum

homo nascitur in Deo : in quo

homine Deus natus est.

* Tertullian quotes—Spiritus

est, quia Deus Spiritus est, et

de Deo natus est. It was quoted

with the same addition at the

7th council of Carthage. Cypr.

p. 331. I may add, that Gries

bach omits to mention Athana

sius, who reads quia Dominus

spiritus est in the tract de Tri

nitate et Spiritu Sancto, of

which a Latin translation only

is extant. p. 974. See Routh,

Rel. Sacr. III. p. 156.
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Christ it is said in a peculiar manner, that he was

born of God: “ for Christ is the Word of God, and

“ with the Word he is the Spirit of God; and in the

“Spirit he is the Power of God, and whatever be

“longs to God'.” We may again observe, that if

Christ were a mere man, born in the ordinary way,

all these numerous arguments to prove his bodily

substance would never have been used. But the

heretics denied his bodily substance; and Tertullian,

who acknowledged it, did not believe that he was

born in the ordinary way. Upon either hypothesis

therefore his divine nature was a fundamental article

of belief.

113. Tertull. de Resurrectione Carnis, c. 39.

p. 348.

This treatise was written to prove, that we shall

rise again with our bodies. With the truth or false

hood of this doctrine we are not at present con

cerned: and in the following quotation Tertullian

only observes, that the apostolical writings invari

ably enforce the doctrine of the resurrection, but with

this difference; that to the Jews it was preached,

not as a new doctrine, but one in which they all,

with the exception of the Sadducees, believed. “The

“apostles had nothing to do, when preaching to the

“Israelites, but to unseal (i. e. to explain) the Old

“Testament, and to seal (i. e. to prove or confirm)

“ the New : and particularly to preach God in

“Christ".” This therefore was the leading doc

t

quia Verbum Dei, et gotium fuit, dumtaxat apud Is

cum Verbo Dei Spiritus, et in raelem, quam veteris Testamenti

Spiritu Dei Virtus, et quicquid resignandi, et novi consignandi,

Dei est Christus. p. 322. et potius jam Dei in Christo

* Apostolis nullum aliud ne- concionandi.

P 2
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trine in the Gospel according to Tertullian, that

God was in Christ.

114. Tertull. de Resurrectione Carnis, c. 44.

p. 351.

We must again remember, that we are not at all

concerned with the accuracy of Tertullian's reason

ing about the resurrection of the flesh: we have

only to inquire whether he believed Christ to be

God. Having quoted 2 Cor. iv. 10. Always bear

ing about in the body the dying of the Lord

Jesus, that the life also of Jesus might be made

manifest in our body, he asks, “Shall then the

“life of Christ, which is eternal, unceasing, incor

“rupt, which is the life of God, be made manifest

“in a thing which is unconnected with salvation,

“in a substance doomed to perpetual dissolution x 2"

He means to infer, that if the life of Christ is to be

made manifest in our bodies, those bodies must cer

tainly be eternal: and one reason why he draws this

conclusion is, because the life of Christ is the life of

God; i.e. because Christ is God. -

115. Tertull. de Resurrectione Carnis, c. 45.

p. 352.

In Eph. iv. 32. we read—forgiving one an

other, even as God for Christ's sake hath for

given you. The original is—kaffèg kal 6 6.e., iv

Xpwar; exapſaaro tuiv, which would be literally, as

also God in Christ hath forgiven you; and there

seems no reason why the passage should not be so

translated. Tertullian renders it, “ sicut et Deus

“vobis donavit in Christo,” which can hardly mean

* In re ergo aliena salutis, in aeterna, jugis, incorrupta, jam et

substantia perpetua dissolutio- Dei vita ?

nis, manifestabitur vita Christi
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for sake of Christ. It is singular that there should

be so many various readings in this passage. Ter

tulliam himself quotes it in another place ), “sicut

“ et Christus donavit nobis:” some MSS. read it so :

some read, as God hath forgiven you ; some, as the

Lord hath forgiven you; which seems rather to shew

that the passage was understood, not as we translate

it, for sake of Christ, but as if God and Christ were

really the same. That St. Paul considered it to be

indifferent, whether he said that God has forgiven

ws, or Christ has forgiven us, seems evident, if we

compare his words at Eph. iv. 32. with those at Col.

iii. 13. The two passages are exactly similar; but

in the former he says, 6 6.e0; iv Xplor; exapſaaro piv;

in the latter, 6 Xplores éxapſaaro piv. It might be

thought that Tertullian in the second passage al

luded to above, (de Pud. 2.) quoted Col. iii. 13. ra

ther than Eph. iv. 32; but his words are more like

the latter text, and we may observe that when St.

Paul exhorted the Colossians to forgive one an

other, as Christ had forgiven them, he could not

mean to speak of him as a mere man. Christ, as a

mere man, could forgive the Jews who crucified

him; but in no sense, literal or figurative, could he

have forgiven the Colossians, to whom St. Paul was

writing, unless we conceive him to have been more

than man *. There are other places in the Epistles

of St. Paul, where the expression be?, y Xplor; is

deprived of its force by our translation. We render

Rom. vi. 10, 11. For in that he died, he died unto

sin once : but in that he liveth, he liveth unto

God. Likewise reckon ye also yourselves to be

* De Pudicitia, c. 2. p. 556.

* See what is said of Col. iii. 13. at p. 23.

P 3
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dead indeed unto sin, but alive unto God through

Jesus Christ our Lord. I would rather render it,

For in that he died, he died by sin once : but in

that he liveth, he liveth by God. Christ died, be

cause he was made sin for us : (2 Cor. v. 21.) he

died therefore by, or in consequence of, the sin, i. e.

the sinful nature, which was in him : and this is

the meaning of 3réðave rà épaprig, not that he died

unto sin, which has no definite meaning at all. If

this be correct, the next clause must be translated

in the same way; £ tº 6.e5, he liveth by God; i. e.

by the God, or divine nature, which was in him.

His human nature caused him to die; his divine

nature caused him to live. The next verse I would

translate thus; Likewise reckon ye also yourselves

as dead by sin, but living by God in Christ Jesus

our Lord. A similar expression occurs in ver, 2.

dirives &reſºvouév tá Guapri, Tā; ºr ºropaev čv airii;

which we render, How shall we that are dead to

sin, live any longer therein 2 But I would rather

render it, How shall we that have been dead

through sin, live any longer therein 2 i. e. Having

felt the deadly effects of sin, viz. that we were all

under condemnation, if Christ had not freed us, shall

we live any longer in sin"?

It may be doubted, whether &roºvázkely 3paptſ, can

signify to die unto sin". Schleusner quotes Rom.

xiv. 8. : but the whole passage may be as well trans

* See Rom. vi. 16. Coſwo- mean, to renounce sin, to com

duapria; ei; 64,arov, , irakºi; el;

£ikatoat'vºv. Also viii. Io. tº pºev

ačuz vexp?y 8, duaprizv, tº be

Tvetºza ºwn 31& Sikatoatſway.

* The words, as they are ren

dered in our English version,

are generally understood to

mit it no more : but this seems

to have been expressed by a dif

ferent construction, as in Col.

ii. 20. ei oly &reflávers aty tº Xpi

ar; &r, räy a toxeſay tº Kčakov,

K. T. A.
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lated, For none of us liveth by, or of himself; and

no man dieth of himself: for whether we live, we

live by the Lord, (i.e. by the will of the Lord,) and

whether we die, we die by the Lord. In each

place I conceive the dative to signify the thing

which causes or ordains that we die". Schleusner

also quotes Ajax 985. (ed. Musg.) 6eois révºkey diros,

which is exactly in point; for it can only mean, he

died by the decree of the gods. Gal. ii. 19. may be

translated, For in consequence of the law, I died

by the law, that I might live by God: in other

words, The very nature of the law caused that by

following the law I became dead, (i. e. I was sub

ject to condemnation,) that I might live (i. e. I

might be restored to spiritual life) by the grace of

God. So also I would translate 1 Pet. iii. 18. Being

put to death by the flesh, (i.e. being made subject

to death by his human nature,) but quickened by

the Spirit"; (i.e. raised to life again by his divine

nature,) which is nearly the same expression with

2 Cor. xiii. 4. Though he was crucified through

weakness, yet he liveth by the power of God;

where the construction # 3affeveſz; and ex ºváue2;

6eoû has the same force which I would give to the

dative case in all the above instances; and Hippo

° Our translators have mis

taken the force of the dative in

other instances : thus bishop

Bull points out that in Eph. iv.

23. &waveota 92, r3 rvetſuzºr, rot.

vº; tºy should be translated,

to be renewed by the spirit of

gour mind. Chrysostom ex

plains it by rà rvedaar, tº y +5.

vå. (Discourse on the state of

man before the fall. Works,

vol. II. p. 97.) Compare Eph.

1. I 3.

* Athanasius must have un

derstood the dative case in this

sense, when he said, probably

in allusion to this text, 81% rotºro

©e?; 3, § 2.4%; yé yove a3:5, ſwo.

6avata,6e, a 2px gaoraihaº Tzvtz;

tº tavroſ &vápºet. Orat. I. c.

Arian. 44. vol. I. p. 449.

P 4
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lytus quotes it as meaning, that Christ rose in con

sequence of the divine nature which was in him *.

So also in I Pet. ii. 24, we should translate ºva rai;

Guapriats drºyevăuevo Tā 8tkatoaºwn §awpley, that we who

were dead by sins, (in consequence of our sins,)

should live by righteousness, or, by his righteous

ness, i.e. the righteousness of Christ: and in Gal. v.

25. ei ºpew rveſpari, Tveſpar, kal arouxºpley may be

translated, If we live by the Spirit, i.e. if it be the

Holy Spirit which gives us life, let us walk by or

according to the Spirit. (See Rom. viii. 1, 2.13%)

If this reasoning be correct, it follows, that when St.

Paul says of Christ, g; tā 8eff, he meant, that he

lived by God, i. e. God was the cause of his being

raised to life: and as the sin, which caused him to

die, was the human nature residing in him; by a

parity of reasoning and of construction we infer,

that that which raised him to life was God, or the

divine nature residing in him.

I was led into this discussion by having observed,

that the doctrine of God being in Christ seems to be

asserted by St. Paul, Eph. iv. 32. and by Tertul

lian's translation of it. We have the same expres

sion in the passage already quoted, Rom. vi. 11. liv

ing by God in Christ Jesus our Lord: which I

conceive to mean, restored to life by God who was

in Christ Jesus. In 2 Cor. v. 19. St. Paul expressly

says, God was in Christ, reconciling the world

* Aſvapu; y&p & ré 6edi Kai vol. II. p. 625.

IIarp?; 3 vſø; tºy ſºlov atrº &o- * The reader may try the ap

yêve waſy. In Gen. vol. II. p. plicability of this construction

27-8. Athanasius interprets it to the following passages: Rom.

in the same manner, de Incarn. viii. 24. 2 Cor. v. 15. x. 4. 1 Pet.

21. vol. I. p. 888; as does the iv. 6.

anonymous Author apud Ath.
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unto himself. In 2 Cor. ii. 17. and xii. 19. he says,

We speak before God in Christ ; and his assertion

is stronger, if we understand it to mean, We speak

in the presence of that God whom we know to be in

Christ. In Phil. iii. 14. St. Paul says, that he presses

toward the prize of the high calling of that God

who is in Christ Jesus, ris &va kažaew; toi. 6600 ev

Xparā 'Inazú. In Col. ii. 2. the received text reads

toi avarmptov roſſ 6soi, kal warp?; ka row Xploroi, of the

mystery of God, and of the Father and of Christ:

but the number of various readings is quite astonish

ing, and most of them remarkably support the no

tion of Christ's divinity. Thus Clement of Alexan

dria twice 5 quotes it row pºvaTmptov roſ. 6eoû v Xpiará,

the mystery of God in Christ: others read, of God

who is Christ; others, of God Christ; others, of

God the Father in Christ. A similar expression

occurs in Col. iii. 3. your life is hid with Christ in

God. I may finish this discussion by observing,

that the expression Deus in Christo, God in Christ,

occurs very frequently in the works of Tertullian.

116. Tertull. de Resurrectione Carnis, c. 49.

p. 356.

It might be expected, that those words of St.

Paul, flesh and blood cannot inherit the kingdom

Qf God, (1 Cor. xv. 50.) would present some diffi

culty to Tertullian in his attempt to prove the re

surrection of the flesh : nor need we examine how

he removes the objection. But in the course of his

argument, after noticing the preceding words, As is

the earthy, such are they also that are earthy; and

as is the heavenly, such are they also that are

s Strom. V. Io. p. 683. V. 12. p. 694.
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hearenly, he says, “If Christ, who alone is really

“heavenly, nay more than heavenly, yet being a

“man, inasmuch as he was flesh and blood, is not

“distinguished, as far as those substances are con

“cerned, from the earthly quality; it follows, that

“ those who are called heavenly by St. Paul, are un

“derstood to be so called, not with reference to their

“present substance, but to their future glory h.”

His reasoning is this: If Christ, whose nature was

really divine, could yet be called earthy, inasmuch

as he partook of flesh and blood, it follows, that if

any men are called heavenly, it must be with re

ference to some future state of glory: for in this

present life, being made of flesh and blood, they

must be earthy.

This passage clearly proves that Tertullian con

ceived of Christ, that his human nature was as

sumed, and that he was himself heavenly, may more

than heavenly: by which he must have meant, su

perior to angels. But nothing is superior to angels,

except the divine nature itself.

117. Tertull. de Resurrectione Carnis, c. 51.

p. 357.

One of the arguments, which he brings to prove

the resurrection of the flesh, may appear a strange

one : but the terms of it contain an express declara

tion of the divinity of Christ. He says, “But one

“argument may stand in the place of all the rest,

“ and I have reserved it

* Sienim Christus solus vere

coelestis, immo et supercoe

lestis, homo tamen, qua caro

atque anima, nihilo exista sub

stantiarum conditione a choica

to close the whole, that I

qualitate discernitur ; proinde

et qui coelestes secundum illum,

non de substantia praesenti, sed

de futura claritate coelestes

praedicari intelliguntur.
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“may really convict the apostle himself of the great

“est want of consideration, if shutting his eyes so

“hastily, as some think, without distinction, with

“out condition, he excludes all flesh and blood of

“every sort from the kingdom of God, i. e. from

“the palace of heaven itself: when Jesus still sits

“there, at the right hand of the Father, as man

“ though God; as the last Adam, although the

“Word, who was in the beginning ".” If Christ

were a mere man, exalted by the power of God, this

argument would of course fail : it would involve a

petitio principii. Tertullian could not then have

known whether Jesus was in heaven or no : but he

assumes, that the man Jesus is in heaven, because

he is God.

118. Tertull. adversus Marcionem, l. II. c. 16.

p. 389.

Marcion was charged with believing that there

were two Gods, one the author of good, who was re

vealed in Jesus Christ; the other the author of evil:

that the latter was the Creator of the world, and in

ferior to the former. Among other objections which

the Marcionites brought against the God of the Old

Testament, was his cruelty; and as an instance of this

they alleged his severity in inflicting punishment.

Tertullian very properly answers, that Justice is an

attribute of God as well as Goodness; and that the

* Sed pro omnibus jam sta

bit, quod in clausulam reserva

vimus, etiam pro apostolo ipso

revera maxima inconsiderantiae

revincendo, si tam abrupte, ut

quidam volunt, clausis (quod

aiunt) oculis, sine distinctione,

sine conditione, omnem passim

carnem et sanguinem a regno

Dei extrusit, utique et ab ipsa

regia coelorum ; quum illic ad

huc sedeat Jesus ad dexteram

Patris, homo, etsi Deus; Adam

novissimus, etsi Sermo prima

rius.
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nature of a Providence implies His correcting what

is evil in the world. He says, “We have learnt our

“notions of God from the prophets and from Christ,

“not from philosophers, nor from Epicurus : we,

“who believe that God ever lived upon earth, and

“took upon him the humility of the human form,

“ for sake of the salvation of man, are far removed

“from the opinions of those (the Epicureans) who

“think that God cares for nothing. Hence the he

“retics have drawn the following conclusion: If

“God is angry, and is jealous, and is excited and

“provoked, therefore he is subject to corruption;

“ and therefore he is mortal. But it is well to be

“lieve, as the Christians do, that God even died,

“ and yet that he lives for ever and ever k.” The

Marcionites thought that they proved God to be

mortal, which is of course absurd : and yet, as Ter

tullian says, there is no absurdity in believing with

the Christians, that God submitted to death, when

he took upon him our flesh.

119. Tertull, adv. Marc. l. II. c. 27. p. 395.

The following passage is given at length, as shew

ing not only the doctrine of Tertullian concerning

Christ's divinity and his union with the Father, but

as proving also, that Marcion himself fully believed

that Christ, who appeared upon earth, was really

God. Tertullian indeed could not put the divinity

* Deum nos a prophetis et a

Christo, non a philosophis, nec

ab Epicuro erudimur. Qui cre

dimus Deum etiam in terris

egisse, et humani habitus hu

militatem suscepisse ex causa

humanae salutis, longe sumus a

sententia eorum qui nolunt

Deum curare quidquam. Inde

venit ad haereticos quoque defi

nitio ejusmodi: Si Deus irasci

tur, et aemulatur, et extollitur,

et exacerbatur, ergo et corrum

petur, ergo et morietur. Bene

autem quod Christianorum est,

etiam mortuum Deum credere,

et tamen viventem in aevo avo

ruin.
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of Christ higher than Marcion did, who, while he

believed in the existence of two Gods, believed that

Christ was the better and greater of these, who had

revealed himself in a human form. It appears, as in

the last article, that Marcion had thought to prove

the inferiority of the God of the Old Testament by

the fact of his being represented as subject to anger,

jealousy, &c. of his having talked to men, and per

formed other acts which imply humanity. Tertul

lian - observes, “that God could not have entered

“ into conversations with men, unless he had as

“sumed human feelings and affections, by which he

“could temper the greatness of his majesty, that

“would have been intolerable to human weakness,

“with a humility which might be unworthy of him,

“but necessary for man, and so far therefore worthy

“ of God, because nothing is so worthy of God as

“ the salvation of man. I should treat of this at

“greater length, if I was dealing with heathens, al

“ though the dispute is not very different when held

“with heretics. Inasmuch as you yourselves already

“believe that God has sojourned in the form, and

“the other circumstances, of human nature, you

“will not require to be persuaded more at length,

“ that God has conformed himself to humanity: but

“you are refuted by your own belief. For if God,

“ and indeed the higher God', lowered the emi

“nence of his majesty by such humility, that he

“submitted to death, even the death of the cross,

“why cannot you think that some degradations were

“ compatible also with our God", which were even

| Marcion acknowledged of good.

Christ to be the higher God, m i. e. the Creator of the

inasmuch as he was the author world, the God of the Old Tes
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“ more tolerable than Jewish reproaches and crosses

“ and sepulchres? Are these the degradations, which

“are to prove that Christ, who was subject to hu

“man passions, did not belong to that God, whom

“you reproach with having human feelings? For

“we hold, that Christ always acted in the name of

“God the Father; that he conversed with him from

“the beginning; that it was he who talked with

“ the patriarchs and prophets, the Son of the Crea

“tor, His Word, whom He made His Son by pro

“ducing out of Himself, and thence placed him

“over the whole of His dispensation and will, mak

“ing him a little lower than the angels, as David

“writes; (Psalm viii. 5.) by which lowering he

“ was also ordained by the Father to perform those

“things which you object to as human, that he

“might learn even from the beginning what was

“ that human nature, which in the end he was to

“be. It is he who came down : it is he who asks:

“it is he who inquires: it is he who swears. But

“ that the Father is seen by no man, even the com

“mon Gospel" will testify, when Christ says, No

“man knoweth the Father, save the Son: (Matt.

“xi. 27.) for he himself in the Old Testament had

“ declared, No man shall see God and live o : but

“he shews that the Father is invisible, in whose

“authority and name he himself, who was seen, the

“Son of God, was God. Therefore whatever you

tament, whom Marcion ac

knowledged to be a God, but

accused him of being the au

thor of evil.

* That is, not Marcion's Gos

pel, but those which are com

monly received by all Christians.

° This is taken from Exodus

xxxiii. 20. No man shall see me

and live; which words were

spoken by Jehovah to Moses;

but Tertullian says, that they

were spoken by Christ.
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require as worthy of God, will be found in the Fa

ther who is invisible, and not to be talked with,

and free from passions, and (if I may use the ex

pression) the God imagined by philosophers. But

whatever you object to, as unworthy of God P, will

be found in the Son, who was seen and heard,

and conversed with, the judge and minister of his

Father, uniting in himself man and God: in his

mighty acts, God: in his degradations, man: so

that as much as he takes from God, he confers

upon man: in short, all that you consider as dis

graceful to my God" is the pledge of human sal

vation. God conversed with man, that man might

be taught to act divinely. God placed himself on

an equality with man, that man might put himself

upon an equality with God. God was found in a

degraded state, that man might be in the most

exalted state. If you disdain such a God as this,

I doubt whether you really believe that God was

crucified".” Origen also says that “the Jews cru

P Namely, his lowering him

self to appear on earth.

q The God of the Old Tes

tament, whom I and all Chris

tians acknowledge.

* Quatenus et ipsi Deum in

figura et in reliquo ordine hu

manae conditionis diversatum

jam credidistis, non exigetis uti

que diutius persuaderi Deum

conformasse semetipsum huma

nitati, sed de vestra fide revin

cimini. Sienim Deus, et qui

dem sublimior, tanta humilitate

fastigium majestatis suae stra

vit, ut etiam morti subjiceret,

et morti crucis, cur non putetis

nostro quoque Deo aliquas pu

sillitates congruisse, tolerabi

liores tamen Judaicis contume

liis et patibulis et sepulchris :

An hae sunt pusillitates quae jam

praejudicare debebunt Christum,

humanis passionibus objectum,

ejus Dei esse cui humanitates

exprobrantur a vobis Nam et

profitemur Christum semper e

gisse in Dei patris nomine:

ipsum ab initio conversatum :

ipsum congressum cum patri

archis et prophetis, filium Crea

toris, Sermonem ejus, quem ex

semetipso proferendo Filium

fecit, et exinde omni disposi

tioni suae voluntatique praefe

cit : diminuens illum modico

citra Angelos, sicut apud David

scriptum est; qua diminutione

in haec quoque dispositus est a

Patre, qua ut humana repre
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** cified God.” N°. 221, see also N°. 357. with which

expressions we may compare that of St. Paul, that

the princes of this world crucified the Lord q^

Glory, 1 Cor. ii. 8. -

120. Tertull. adv. Marc. l. III. c. 6. p. 400.

It seems, that Marcion, in order to prove his doc

trine of two Gods, had argued, that the Jews re

jected Jesus, because they considered him as a

preacher of a strange God different from their own.

Tertulliam denies this, and says, ** They did not hate

** and persecute Christ, as belonging to another God,

“ but as being merely a man, whom they thought

** an impostor in his miracles, and a rival in his doc

** trines *.* It is plain therefore that Tertullian did

not consider Jesus as a mere man : but he looked

upon this notion as the fundamental error of the

Jews, and the cause of their committing such an

enormous crime.

gresso, arbitro Patris et mini

stro, miscente in semetipso ho

minem et Deum : in virtutibus

Deum; in pusillitatibus homi

nem ; ut tantum homini con

ferat, quantum Deo detrahit :

henditis, ediscens jam inde a

primordio, jam inde hominem,

quod erat futurus in fine. Ille

est qui descendit : ille qui in

terrogat: ille qui postulat : ille

qui jurat. Ceterum Patrem ne

mini visum, etiam commune

testabitur evangelium, dicente

Christo, Nemo cognovit Patrem

nisi Filius. Ipse enim et veteri

Testamento pronuntiarat, Deum

nemo videbit et vivet : Patrem

invisibilem determinans, cu

jus auctoritate et nomine ipse

erat Deus qui videbatur Dei

Filius. Igitur quæcumque

exigitis Deo digna, habebuntur

in Patre invisibili incongressi

bilique et placido, et ut ita

dixerim philosophorum Deo.

Quæcumque autem ut indigna

reprehenditis, deputabuntur in

Filio, et viso, et audito, et con

totum denique Dei mei penes

vos dedecus sacramentum est

humanæ salutis. Conversaba

tur Deus, ut homo divine agere

doceretur. Ex æquo agebat

Deus cum homine, ut homo

ex æquo agere cum Deo posset.

Deus pusillus inventus est, ut

homo maximus fieret. Qui ta

lem Deum dedignaris, nescio an

ex fide credas Deum crucifixum.

* Et adeo non qua alterius

Dei Christum adversati persecu

tique sunt; sed qua solummodo

hominem, quem planum in sig

nis et æmulum in doctrinis ex

istimabant.
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121. Tertull, adv. Marc. l. III. c. 8, p. 401.

Among other absurdities, Marcion considered the

body of Jesus to be a phantom. Tertullian ob

serves that, if this were so, Christ was guilty of a

deception, because he certainly meant it to be con

ceived, that he had a real body: and thus, he con

tinues ironically, Marcion would refute himself, and

make Christ resemble the God of the Old Testa

ment, who, according to his own notion, was full of

deceit. In the same strain of irony he observes,

“It seems therefore, that Marcion's Christ, lest he

“should be a deceiver, and should thus chance to

“be supposed to belong to the Creator, was not

“what he seemed to be, and told a lie as to what

“he was, saying that he was flesh, when he was

“not flesh; man, when he was not man; and conse

“quently that he was God, when he was not God.

“For why might he not also have borne a false

“appearance of God? Shall I believe him concerning

“ his interior substance, when he deceived concern

“ing his exterior ‘’” It is evident from this irony,

that Tertullian conceived the divinity of Christ to

be a point which was fully believed by Marcion:

and in order to refute Marcion's reasoning, he shews,

that it would lead to the absurd conclusion, that

Christ was not God, at least that his divinity might

be questionable.

122. Tertull. adv. Marc. l. III. c. 16. p. 406.

Tertullian observes, (and in this he is followed by

Et ideo Christus ejus ne

mentiretur, ne falleret, et hoc

modo Creatoris forsitan depu

taretur, non erat quod videba

tur, et quod erat mentiebatur;

caro, nec caro; homo, nec ho

mo; proinde Deus Christus,

nec Deus. Cur enim nonetiam

Dei phantasma portaverit An

credam ei de interiore substan

tia, qui sit de exteriore frustra

tus 2

Q.
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many commentators,) that the application of the

name Jesus to Christ was prefigured in the Old

Testament, when the son of Nun had his name

changed from Oshea to Joshua, which is Jesus:

(Numb. xiii. 16.) after which he says, “ Christ him

“self testified that this was his own name, when he

“ spoke to Moses; for who was it that spoke, ex

“cept the Spirit of the Creator, which is Christ 2

“When therefore he gave his commandment to the

“ people, Behold I send my Angel before thee, to

“keep thee in the way, and to bring thee into the

“ land which I have prepared for thee: beware

“ of him, and obey his voice: do not disobey him :

“...for he is not concealed from thee: for my name

“ is upon him ".” Exod. xxiii. 20. The same pas

sage occurs nearly word for word in Tertullian's

work against the Jews, c. 9. where he says, “He

“who spoke to Moses was the Son of God, who was

“always visible: for no one hath ever seen God the

“Father and lived : and therefore it is evident that

“ the Son of God himself spoke to Moses, and said

“ to the people, Behold &c. *”

We have only to observe, that Tertullian refers

these words to Christ; and yet if we look to the

Where Ter* Hoc nomen ipse Christus

suum jam tunc esse testatus

est, quum ad Moysen logueba

tur. Quis enim loguebatur, nisi

Spiritus Creatoris, quiest Chri

stus? Cum ergo mandato dice

ret populo, Ecce ego mitto An

gelum meum ante faciemn tuam,

quite custodiat in via et intro

ducat in terram, quam paravi

tibi: intende illi et eraudi illum :

me inobedieris eum : non enim

celavit te, quoniam nomen meum

super illum est.

tullian read non celavit te, our

version has, he will not pardon

gour transgressions: in the LXX,

oč tº tworreſºral ge.

* Nam quiad Moysem loque

batur, ipse erat Dei Filius, qui

et semper videbatur. Deum

enim Patrem nemo vidit un

quam et vixit : et ideo constat

ipsum Dei Filium Moysi esse

loquutum, et dixsisse ad popu

lum, Ecce &c. p. 194.
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Book of Exodus, it is impossible to doubt but that

they were spoken by the Almighty himself: and

the passage is more remarkable, because Tertullian

and all the Fathers considered the Angel here pro

mised to be Christ: so that Christ promised that he

would send himself; which is wholly unintelligible,

unless we believe that the Father and the Son are

one. That Tertullian believed so, is plain from this

passage.

123. Tertull, adv. Marc. l. III. c. 19. p. 408.

The following passage requires no illustration

from the context: “In the Gospel, which even you

“acknowledge, God has made a revelation, calling

“bread his body y :” and the belief which Tertullian

had in the divinity of Christ becomes still more ap

parent, when we turn to his treatise against the

Jews, where there are whole passages agreeing word

for word with the present work: and there we read

the same observation, with the single difference that

Christ is substituted for God, “ Christ has made a

“revelation, calling bread his body’.” Of so little

importance did it seem to Tertullian whether he

named God or Christ as the author of an act, which

we know to have been performed by Christ.

124. Tertull. adv. Marc. l. IV. c. 9. p. 419.

Tertullian makes a singular remark upon the mi

raculous cure of the leper mentioned Matt. viii. 3.

Jesus cured him by a touch : and by the law of

Moses he would have been considered defiled for

having touched an unclean person: but Tertullian's

remark is a proof of his belief in Christ's divinity.

y Sic enim Deus in evangelio * Christus revelavit, panem

quoque vestro revelavit, panem corpus suum appellans. c. Io.

corpus suum appellans. p. 196.

Q 2
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“He touched the leper, by whom although a man

“might have been defiled, yet God could not be de

“ filed, being undefilable: so that no command need

“ be given to him that he ought to obey the law,

“ and not touch an unclean person, since the touch

“ of an unclean thing could not defile him ".”

There is a similar passage in c. 20. of this book,

where, speaking of the woman who had an issue of

blood, (Matt. ix. 20.) he says, “She touched him,

“ not as a holy man, nor as a prophet, whom she

“would have known to be defilable from his human

“substance: but she touched him as being God

“ himself, who, as she concluded, could not be pol

“ luted by any uncleanness. Christ approving of

“ this faith of the woman, who believed in the

“Creator only, answered, that he was the God of

“ that faith, of which he approved".”

125. Tertull, adv. Marc. l. IV. c. 10. p. 421.

When Jesus had said to the paralytic man, (Luke

v. 20.) Thy sins are forgiven thee, and the Jews

observed, Who can forgive sins but God alone 2

Jesus did not reply by asserting plainly that he was

God, but he told them, The Son of man hath power

on earth to forgive sins, leaving them to draw the

two inferences, that he was the Son of man, and

that the Son of man was God. Tertullian remarks,

* Tetigit leprosum, a quo etsi

homo inquinari potuisset, Deus

utique non inquinaretur, incon

taminabilis scilicet. Ita non

praescribetur illi quod debuerit

legem observare, et non con

tingere immundum, quem con

tactus immundi non erat inqui
naturus.

* Sic eum tetigit, non ut ho

minem sanctum, nec ut pro

phetam, quem contaminabilem

pro humana substantia sciret:

sed utipsum Deum, quem nul

la spurcitia pollui posse prae

sumpserat. Hanc fidem pro

bans Christus ejus foeminae, quae

solum credebat Creatorem, ejus

fidei se Deum respondit, quam

probavit. p. 434.
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that Jesus answered in this way, because he knew

that Daniel, one of their own prophets, had men

tioned the Son of man: (Dan. vii. 13.) his answer

therefore was equivalent to this, You say that God

only can forgive sins; and you say rightly: but I

tell you, that the Son of man, whom Daniel men

tions, can forgive sins: for, as you yourselves well

know, the Son of man, whom Daniel saw, was God.

Tertullian's words are these: “Jesus was seen

“ by the king of Babylon in the furnace with his

“martyrs, being the fourth person, like the Son of

“ man * : the same was revealed to Daniel himself

“expressly as the Son of man, coming as a judge

“with the clouds of heaven, as the scripture proves.

“I have said that this might suffice as to the title

“Son of man being used by the prophets: but the

“scripture makes still more in my favour by the

“explanation of the Lord himself. For when the

“Jews, who only looked upon the human part of

“ him, and were not yet certain that he was God,

“as being Son of God, reasonably objected, that a

“man could not forgive sins, but God only, why did

“he not answer them according to what they con

“ceived of a man, that he had power to forgive

“sins, whereas by calling himself the Son of man,

“he called himself man, except that, by this very

“appellation of the Son of man, he wished to con

“vince them out of the Book of Daniel, that he

“might shew them both God and man with power

“ to forgive sins"?”

• Dan. iii. 25. All the He

brew copies read Son of God.

The Septuagint read poſoga

&yyéxov (9eº. Theodotion, pºoia

viš Qeoč. Tertullian seems to

have considered the two ex

pressions Son of man and Son

of God as equivalent.

" Hic (Jesus) erat visus Ba

bylonio regi in formace cum

Q 3
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126. Tertull. adv. Marc. l. IV. c. 12. p. 424.

Speaking of the Sabbath, he observes, that the

Jews mistook the fourth commandment, which only

restrained them from performing any common work

of their own on that day, ** For the work of God

** may be done even by man for the salvation of a

** soul: yet what the man Christ was about to do,

** was done by God, because he was also God °.”

After which he says, * He was called the Lord qf*

** the Sabbath, because he observed the Sabbath as

* a thing belonging to himself. But if he had abro

** gated it, he would have had a right, inasmuch as

** he was the Lord who appointed it f.” If it was

Christ who instituted the Sabbath, it seems impos

sible to deny his union with the Father.

127. Tertull. adv. Marc. l. IV. c. 13. p. 425.

Having shewn how Christ made his actions ac

cord in many instances with facts mentioned in the

Old Testament, he quotes Psalm lxxxvii. 4, 5. as a

prediction of the multitudes who came from the sea

testatem dimittendi
martyribus suis quartus, tan

quam filius hominis : idem ipsi

Danieli revelatus directo filius

hominis, veniens cum cœli nu

bibus judex, sicut et scriptura

demonstrat. Hoc dixi sufficere

potuisse de nominatione pro

phetica circa filium hominis.

Sed plus mihi scriptura confert,

ipsius scilicet Domini interpre

tatione. Nam cum Judæi so

lummodo hominem ejus intuen

tes, necdum et Deum certi, qua

Dei quoque Filium, merito re

tractarent non posse hominem

delicta dimittere sed Deum so

lum, cur non secundum inten

tionem eorum de homine eis

respondebat, Habere eum po

delicta,

quando et filium hominis no

minans hominem nominaret,

nisi quia ideo ipse voluit eos

appellatione filii hominis ex in

strumento Danielis repercutere,

ut ostenderet Deum et homi

nem qui delicta dimitteret.

* Quia opus Dei etiam per

hominem fieri potest in salu

tem animae ; a Deo tamen, quod

facturus fuerat et Christus ho

mo, quia et Deus.

' Dominus Sabbati dictus,

quia Sabbatum, ut rem suam,

tuebatur. Quod etiam si de

struxisset, merito, qua Dominus

magis ille qui instituit.
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coast of Tyre and Sidon to hear him. (Luke vi. 17.)

Tertullian's version of this passage differs consider

ably from our own ; and commentators are also di

vided, whether the prophecy relates to Christ or to

the multitudes of believers : but Tertullian's com

ment upon the passage is not affected by this dis

crepancy, nor his testimony to the divinity of Christ.

“They come together from Tyre, and a multitude

“from the regions even beyond the sea : this was

“the meaning of the Psalm, Behold Philistine and

“Tyre and the people of AEthiopia, they were

“there. Sion the mother shall say, A man and a

“man was made in her; since God was born as a

“man, and established her by the will of his Fa

“ ther : that you may know that the Gentiles then

“came together to him, because God was born as a

“man, who was to build up a church by the will of

“ his Father, even out of the Philistines g.”

128. Tertull, adv. Marc. l. IV. c. 25. p. 440.

We must remember that Marcion considered the

God who was revealed in Christ to be different from

the God who created the world, and that they were

opposed to each other. Tertullian says, that the

* Conveniunt a Tyro et ex

aliis regionibus multitudo etiam

transmarina. Hoc spectabat

Psalmus, Et ecce Allophyli et

Tyrus, et populus AEthiopum,

isti fuerunt illic. Mater Sion

dicet, homo et homo factus est

in illa, (quoniam Deus homo

natus est,) et adificavit eam vo

luntate Patris: ut scias ad eum

tunc Gentiles convenisse, quia

Deus homo erat natus, aedifica.

turus ecclesiam ex voluntate

Patris, ex Allophylis quoque. In

another place, Adv. Prax. c. 27.

p. 516. he reads this verse of the

Psalm, Deus homo natus est in

illa. Origen agrees with the

first of these two readings, ºn

tº Xiºz ºpeſ, &6powo; Kai &6paro;

£yev;6, ºvačr?, which is the read

ing of the Septuagint. Athana

sius has the same with the ex

ception of £yevº,0n for eyev;67. de

Incarn. 22. vol. I. p. 889. et ad

Marcel. 6, p. 984. The He

brew reads, Of Sion it shall be

said, A man and a man was born

in her.

Q 4
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notion might be refuted by that text, All things are

delivered to me of my Father; (Luke x. 22.) at

least it would follow from this text, that Christ and

the Creator were connected, because all things must

belong to him who created them ; and no other per

son but the Creator could have given them to Christ.

Tertullian's comment upon the text is this, “You

“may believe it, if Christ belongs to the Creator,

“whose all things are: because the Creator delivered

“ to His Son, who was not inferior to Himself, all

“things which He created by him, that is, by His

“Word".” This passage refutes even the Arians;

much more the Socinians and Unitarians.

129. Tertull. adv. Marc. l. IV. c. 40. p. 457.

He argues, that the fact of Christ observing the

Jewish feasts, which were instituted by the God of

the Old Testament, proves that there could be no

opposition between them, and he makes this remark

upon Christ eating the last passover. “Having pro

“fessed that with a desire he desired to eat the

“passover, as belonging to himself, (for it was un

“ becoming that God should desire any thing belong

“ing to another,) he took bread, and distributed it

“to his disciples, and made it his body, by saying,

“ This is my body, i. e. the figure of my body i.”

130. Tertull, adv. Marc. I. V. c. 5. p. 467.

To understand the following quotation, we need

" Omnia sibi tradita dicit a

Patre : credas, si Creatoris est

Christus, cujus omnia: quia non

minori se tradidit omnia Filio

Creator, quae per eum condidit,

per Sermonem suum scilicet.

Professus itaque se concu

piscentia concupisse edere Pa

scha ut suum (indignum enim

ut quid alienum concupisceret

Deus,) acceptum panem et di

stributum discipulis, corpus il

lum suum fecit, Hoc est corpus

meum dicendo, id est, figura

corporis mei.
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only remember those words of St. Paul, The foolish

ness of God is wiser than men, and the weakness

of God is stronger than men, (1 Cor. i. 25.) “But

** what is the foolishness of God, which is wiser than

“men, except the cross and death of Christ 2 What

“is the weakness of God, which is stronger than

“men, except the birth and incarnation of God k?”

131. Tertull, adv. Marc. l. V. c. 8. p. 470.

The preexistence of Christ, as well as his being

born of a virgin, are maintained in the following

passage, which is a comment upon that prophecy of

Isaiah, There shall come forth a rod out of the

root of Jesse, and a flower shall grow out of his

foot, (xi. 1.) “for he shews, that Christ was to rise

“in the figure of a flower from a rod which was to

“proceed from the root of Jesse, i.e. from a virgin

“of the family of David the son of Jesse, in which

“Christ the whole substance of the Spirit was to

“ dwell: not as if it were to come subsequently

“upon him, who was always the Spirit of God, even

“before his incarnation: lest you might argue from

“this, that the prophecy belonged to that Christ,

“who as a mere man of the family of David was to

“receive the Spirit of his God afterwards'.”

132. Tertull, adv. Marc. l. V. c. 9. p. 472.

Tertullian's commentary upon Psalm lxxii. is very

* Quid est autem stultum

Dei sapientius hominibus, nisi

crux et mors Christi ? Quid in

firmum Dei, fortius homine, nisi

nativitas et caro Dei?

| Christum enim in floris fi

gura ostendit oriturum ex virga

profecta de radice Jesse, id est

virgine generis David filii Jesse,

in quo Christo consistere habe

ret tota substantia Spiritus: non

quasi postea obventura illi, qui

semper Spiritus Dei fuerit, ante

carnem quoque; ne ex hoc ar

gumenteris prophetiam ad eum

Christum pertinere, quiut homo

tantum ex solo censu David

postea consecuturus sit Dei sui

Spiritum.
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remarkable. “This Psalm may be said to be sung to

“Solomon: and yet will not those parts, which be

“long to Christ only, teach us that the other parts

“ also belong not to Solomon but to Christ?

He shall have dominion, he says, from sea to sea,

and from the river unto the ends of the earth.

This is given to Christ alone: but Solomon only

ruled over the small country of Judaea. All kings

shall fall down before him : before whom will all

fall down, except before Christ? and all nations

shall serve him : whom shall all nations serve, ex

cept Christ? Let his name be for ever: whose

name will be for ever, except Christ's 2 his name

shall endure before the sun; for the Word of God,

i. e. Christ, is before the sun. And all nations

shall be blessed in him: no nation will be blessed

in Solomon; but in Christ every nation. What

now if this Psalm prove him also to be God? And

• they shall call Him blessed: for blessed is the

“Lord God of Israel, who only doeth wondrous

“ things : blessed be His glorious name; and all

“ the earth shall be filled with His glory".” With

the correctness of every part of this commentary we

g
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m Sed et hic Psalmus Salo

moni canere dicetur. Quae ta

men soli competunt Christo do

cere non poterunt etiam caetera

non ad Salomonem sedad Chri

stum pertinere? Dominabitur,

inquit, a mari ad mare, et a flu

mine usque ad terminos terrae.

Hoc soli datum est Christo :

caeterum Salomon uni et mo

dicae Judaeae imperavit. Adora

bunt illum omnes reges : quem

omnes, nisi Christum ? Et ser

vient ei omnes nationes : cui

onnes, nisi Christo? Sit nomen

ejus in avum : cujus nomen in

aeternum, nisi Christi ? Ante so

lem manebit momen ejus : ante

solem enim Sermo Dei, id est

Christus. Et benedicentur in

illo universa gentes : in Salo

mone nulla natio benedicetur;

in Christo vero omnis. Quid

nunc si et Deum eum Psalmus

iste demonstrat? Et beatum eum

dicent: Quoniam benedictus Do

minus Deus Israelis, qui facit

mirabilia solus, &c. &c.
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are not concerned : but it is undeniable that Tertul

lian believed Christ to be the Lord God of Israel,

or he would not have applied passages to him, which

would so easily have been understood of God the

Father.

133. Tertull. adv. Praa’eam, c. 2. p. 501.

This treatise was written against Praxeas, who fol

lowed what has been called the Patripassian heresy,

i.e. he believed and taught that it was the Father

who was born and crucified; so that the Father and

Son were one, not only in substance, but in person.

In refuting this doctrine, Tertullian would naturally

point out, that the orthodox church fully believed in

the unity of God, but he would also shew how two

persons were understood to exist in one substance.

Accordingly he says in the second chapter; “We

“believe that there is only one God, but under this

“ dispensation ": namely, that there is also a Son

“ of this one God, His Word, who proceeded from

“Him, by whom all things were made, and without

“whom nothing was made: that he was sent by his

“Father into a Virgin, and born of her, man and

“God, Son of man and Son of God, and named

“Jesus Christ: that he suffered ; that he died and

“ was buried according to the scriptures; that he

“ was raised again by the Father, and taken up into

“heaven, and sitteth at the right hand of the Fa

“ ther; who will come to judge quick and dead :

“who sent from thence, according to his promise,

“ the Holy Ghost, the Comforter, from the Father,

“who sanctifieth the faith of those who believe in

“ the Father and Son and Holy Ghost 9.”

* Dispensatio sive oeconomia. • Unicum quidem Deum cre

See note P. p. 70. dimus: sub hac tamen dispen
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In this passage we evidently read a prescribed

form of belief or creed, and Tertullian tells us that

it had been handed down from the beginning of the

Gospel, even before any heresies existed. At p.69-72.

I have transcribed the creeds which Irenaeus ac

knowledged ; and the reader may compare them

with the one just given, as well as with the follow

ing, which Tertullian has also preserved. “There

“ is only one rule of faith, alone unalterable and not

“to be reformed, i.e. of believing in God Almighty,

“Creator of the world; and in His Son Jesus Christ,

“who was born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under

“Pontius Pilate; who rose again from the dead on

“ the third day, was taken up into heaven, and sit

“teth at the right hand of God, who will come to

“judge the quick and dead P.”

“The rule of faith is, that there is only one God,

“ and no other except the Creator of the world, who

“ formed all things out of nothing by His Word,

“who was produced before all things: that this

“Word was called His Son, who was seen at va

satione, quam oeconomiam dici

mus, ut unici Dei sit et Filius,

Sermo ipsius, qui ex ipso pro

cesserit, per quem omnia facta

sunt, et sine quo factum est ni

hil. Hunc missum a Patre in

Virginem, et ex ea natum homi

nem et Deum, Filium hominis

et Filium Dei, et cognominatum

Jesum Christum. Hunc pas

sum, hunc mortuum et sepul

tum secundum scripturas, et re

suscitatum a Patre, et in coelos

resumptum, sedere ad dexteram

Patris, venturum judicare vivos

et mortuos; qui exinde miserit,

, secundum promissionem suam,

a Patre Spiritum Sanctum Pa

racletum, sanctificatorem fidei

eorum qui credunt in Patrem et

Filium et Spiritum Sanctum.

P Regula quidem fidei una

omnino est, sola immobilis et

irreformabilis credendi scilicet

in unicum Deum omnipoten

tem, mundi conditorem, et Fi

lium ejus Jesum Christum, na

tum ex Virgine Maria, cruci

fixum sub Pontio Pilato, tertia

die resuscitatum a mortuis, re

ceptum in coelis, sedentem nunc

ad dexteram Patris, venturum

judicare vivos et mortuos. De

Virg. Veland. c. 1. p. 173.
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“rious times in the name of God by the patriarchs,

“ was always heard in the prophets, and lastly by

“ the Spirit and power of God the Father came

“ into the Virgin Mary, and was made flesh in her

“womb, and was born in her, and appeared, Jesus

“ Christ that he was crucified, rose again on the

“ third day, was taken up into heaven, and sitteth

“at the right hand of the Father".”

134. Tertull. adv. Praa.. c. 17. p. 510.

Nothing can shew more plainly the sense in

which Tertullian used the term God, when applied

to Christ, than the following passage. “The titles

“ of the Father, God Almighty, Most High, Lord of

“Hosts", King of Israel, I Am, as far as the Scrip

“tures teach us, we say that those titles belong also

“ to the Son, and that the Son came under those

“ titles, and always acted according to them, and

“ thus manifested them in himself to men. All

“things that the Father hath, he says, are mine:

“(John xvi. 15.) why not also his titles** When

‘l Regula est fidei unum

omnino Deum esse, nec alium

praeter mundi conditorem ; qui

universa de nihilo produxerit,

per Verbum suum primo omni

um demissum : id Verbum Fi

lium ejus appellatum, in nomine

Dei varie visum a patriarchis, in

prophetis semper auditum, post

remo delatum ex Spiritu Pa

tris Dei et virtute in Virginem

Mariam, carnem factum in utero

ejus, et ex ea natum egisse Je

sum Christum fixum cruci,

tertia die resurrexisse, in coelos

ereptum sedisse ad dexteram

Patris. De Praescript. Haeret.

c. 13. p. 206, 7.

* Hippolytus says, that the

Son is the Lord of Hosts, II. p.

24. quoted in Nº. 170. See also

Justin Martyr as quoted at Nº.

26. and Dionysius of Alexandria

quoted at p. 123. note ".

* Athanasius argues in the

same manner from this text,

that the Son is &#60;, alévio; kai

&%warog. In Matt. xi. 27. vol. I.

p. I of ; and in his commentary

upon Psalm lxxxviii. 25. he has

a still stronger passage to the

same purpose, beginning with

tois àváuzaw, oi, wºuaro, wpéroval

tà tarpi, kzi atrº; ; viº; 80%etal,

and ending with the quotation

of John xvii. Io. vol. I. p. 1159

6o.
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“therefore you read Almighty God, and Most High,

“ and God of Hosts, and King of Israel, and I Am,

“consider whether the Son is not also pointed out

“by those titles; God Almighty by his own right,

“inasmuch as he is the Word of God Almighty;

“and inasmuch as he has received the power of all

“things: the Most High, inasmuch as he is exalted

“by the right hand of God, as Peter preaches in

“the Acts, (ii. 33.) the Lord of Hosts, because all

“things are subjected to him by the Father; (Matt.

“xi. 27.) King of Israel, because the lot of that

“nation fell properly to him ; also I Am, because

“many are called sons and are not". If they should

“ also say, that the name of Christ belongs to the

“Father, they shall be attended to in the proper

“ place. In the mean time let me here give an

“answer to that which they bring forward from the

“Revelation of John, (i. 8.) I, the Lord, which is,

“ and which was, and which is to come, the Al

“mighty; and if in any other place they think that

“ the title of God Almighty does not also apply to

“ the Son, as if he who is to come cannot be Al

“mighty: whereas the Son of the Almighty is as

“much Almighty, as the Son of God is God".” I

t Whether we admit this in

terpretation of the title Qui est,

or no, it seems impossible to

deny, that Tertullian conceived

Christ to be the Son of God in

a manner different from any

person who is merely called so.

He considered him to be a be

gotten Son, from which he could

come to no other conclusion,

but that the begotten Son of

God is God. Our own lan

guage and our own ideas can

furnish no suitable analogy for

the generation of the Son: but

I deny that our ideas can con

ceive a begotten Son to be of a

different nature from his Fa

ther.

" Sed et nomina Patris, Deus

Omnipotens, Altissimus, Domi

nus Virtutum, Rex Israelis, Qui

est, quatenus ita scripturae do

cent, haec dicinus et in Filium

competisse, et in his Filium ve

nisse, et in his semperegisse, et
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may observe that Hippolytus also considered the

words in Rev. i. 8. to be applied to Christ; see

No. 160. -

135. Tertull. adv. Praw. c. 27. p. 516.

The last quotation which I make from Tertullian

must be a long one; but it goes so deeply into the

doctrine, which I am endeavouring to ascertain,

that there is a difficulty in abridging it; neither is

any introduction necessary to explain its meaning.

“Being pressed on all sides by the distinction of the

“Father and the Son, which distinction we care

“fully observe, though the union remains; like that

“ of the sun and the ray, of the fountain and the

“river, though we use the individual numbers of 2

“ and 3; nevertheless they try to interpret that

“distinction according to their own opinion; that

“ though making only one person they may keep a

“ distinction of both, the Father and the Son, by

“saying that the Son is flesh, i. e. man, i. e. Jesus;

“but that the Father is spirit, i. e. God, i. e. Christ:

“ and thus they, who contend that the Father and

sic ea in se hominibus mani

festasse. Omnia, inquit, Patris

mea sunt. Cur non et nomina:

Cum ergo legis Deum omnipo

tentem, et Altissimum, et Deum

Virtutum, et Regem Israelis, et

Qui est, vide ne per haec Filius

etiam demonstretur, suo jure

Deus omnipotens, qua Sermo

Dei omnipotentis, quaque om

nium accepit potestatem : Al

tissimus, qua dextera Dei exalta

tus, sicut Petrus in Actis con

cionatur: Dominus Virtutum,

quia omnia subjecta sunt illi a

Patre: Rex Israelis, quia illi

proprie exciditsors gentis istius:

item, Qui est, quoniam multi

filii dicuntur, et non sunt. Si

autem volunt et Christi nomen

Patris esse, audient suo loco.

Interim hic mihi promotum sit

responsum adversus id quod et

de Apocalypsi Joannis profe

runt : Ego Dominus, qui est, et

qui fuit, et venit, omnipotens: et

sicubi alibi Dei omnipotentis

appellationem non putant etiam

Filio convenire, quasi qui ven

turus est, non sit omnipotens;

cum et Filius omnipotentis tam

omnipotens sit, quam Deus Dei

Filius.
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“Son are one and the same *, begin to divide them

“ rather than to unite them They say, It was

“declared by the angel, Therefore that holy thing,

“ which shall be born shall be called the Son of

“God. (Luke i. 35.) It was therefore flesh that

“ was born : the Son of God therefore is flesh -

“But I reply, it was spoken of the Spirit of God:

“for certainly the Virgin conceived of the Holy

“Ghost; and what she conceived, that she brought

“forth : that therefore which was conceived and to

“ be brought forth, was born : i. e. the Spirit, from

“whom also he was to have the name Emmanuel,

“ which is, when interpreted, God with us : but

“ the flesh is not God, that of it should be said, that

“ holy thing which shall be born shall be called the

“Son of God: but he who was born in the flesh

“ was God, of whom also the Psalm says, Since

“God was born in it a man, and established it by

“ the will of his Father. (lxxxvii. 5.) What God was

“ born in it? The Word, and the Spirit, which was

“ born together with the Word, by the Will of the

“Father. Therefore it was the Word which was

“in the flesh: so that we must inquire into this

“ point, how the Word was made flesh: whether

“by being as it were transformed in the flesh, or

“having put on flesh: certainly he put it on : but

“God must be believed to be one, who cannot be

“changed and cannot be formed, as being eternal.

“But transformation is a destruction of that which

“ was before: for whatever is transformed into some

“thing else, ceases to be that which it was, and be

“gins to be what it was not. But God neither ceases

x i. e. not only in substance, but in person.
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“to be, nor can he be any thing else. But the Word

“ was God: and the Word of God remains for ever,

“I mean, by continuing in its own form. If it is

“incapable of being transformed, it follows, that it

“must be understood to have been made flesh, by

“having been in the flesh, and made manifest, and

“seen, and handled by flesh for if the Word

“ was made flesh by a transformation and change of

“substance, Jesus will then be one substance out of

“ two substances, a sort of mixture made of flesh

“ and spirit Jesus will therefore neither be God;

“ (for he, who was made flesh, ceased to be the

“Word;) nor will he be flesh, i. e. man : for he

“who was the Word is not properly flesh. But

“we find him described expressly as God and man,

“as in this same Psalm, Since God was born in it,

“a man &c. clearly in every way the Son of God, and

“Son of man, since he was God and man, without

“doubt differing in his proper nature according to

“each substance: because the Word was nothing

“else but God, nor was the flesh any thing else but

“man. So also the apostle teaches concerning both

“his substances, Who was made, he says, of the

“seed of David: (Rom. i. 3.) this means man, and

“Son of man, who was declared to be the Son of

“God according to the Spirit: this means God,

“ and the Word, the Son of God. We see the two

“ fold condition, not confounded, but united in one

“ person, Jesus, God and man S.”

y Undique enim obducti di

stinctione Patris et Filii, quam

manente conjunctione disponi

mus, ut solis et radii, et fontis

et fluvii, per individuum tamen

numerum duorum et trium, ali

ter eam ad suam nihilominus

sententiam interpretari conan

tur, ut aeque in una persona

utrumque distinguant, Patrem

et Filium, dicentes Filium car

nem esse, id est, hominem, id

R
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MINUCIUS FELIX. A. D. 210.

This writer has left so little concerning the doc

trinal or controversial points of Christianity, that I

should have omitted him altogether, if he had not

est Jesum : Patrem autem Spi

ritum, id est Deum, id est Chri

stum. Et qui unum eundem

que contendunt Patrem et Fi

lium, jam incipiunt dividere

illos potius quam unare.

Ecce, inquiunt, ab angelo præ

dicatum est, Propterea quod

nascetur sanctum vocabitur Filius

Dei. Caro itaque nata est, caro

utique erit Filius Dei. Immo

de Spiritu Dei dictum est. Certe

enim de Spiritu Sancto Virgo

concepit: et quod concepit, id

peperit : id ergo nasci habebat,

quod erat conceptum et pari

endum ; id est, Spiritus, cujus

et vocabitur nomen Emmanuel,

quod est interpretatum, No

biscum Deus. Caro autem Deus

non est, ut de illa dictum sit,

Quod nascetur &c. sed ille qui

in ea natus est, Deus : de quo

et Psalmus, Quoniam Deus ho

mo natus est in illa, et ædificavit;

eam voluntate Patris. Quis Deus

in ea natus ? Sermo, et Spiri

tus, qui cum Sermone de Patris

voluntate natus est. Igitur Ser

mo in carne, dum et de hoc

quærendum, quomodo Sermo

caro sit factus : utrumne quasi

transfiguratus in carne, an in

dutus carnem ? Immo indutus.

Cæterum Deum immutabilem

et informabilem credi necesse

est, ut æternum. Transfiguratio

autem interemptio est pristini.

Omne enim quodcumque trans

figuratur in aliud desinit esse

quod fuerat, et incipit esse quod

non erat. Deus autem neque

desinit esse, neque aliud potest

esse. Sermo autem Deus : et

Sermo Domini manet in ævum,

preseverando scilicet in sua for

ma. Quem si non capit trans

figurari, consequens est, ut sic

caro factus intelligatur dum fit

in carne, et manifestatur, et vi

detur, et contrectatur per car

neum. Si enim Sernmo ex

transfiguratione et demutatione

substantiæ caro factus est, una

jam erit substantia Jesus ex

duabus, ex carne et spiritu

mixtura quædam Neque er

go Deus erit Jesus : Sermo

enim desiit esse, qui caro factus

est ; neque caro, id est, homo :

caro enim non proprie est, qui

Sermo fuit Sedenim inve

nimus illum directo et Deum

et hominem expositum, ipso

hoc Psalmo suggerente, Quo

niam Deus &c. certe usquequa

que Filium Dei et filium homi

mis, cum Deum et hominem,

sine dubio secundum utramque

substantiam in sua proprietate

distantem : quia neque Sermo

aliud quam Deus, neque caro

aliud quam homo. Sic et apo

stolus de utraque ejus substantia

docet, Qui factus est, inquit, ex

semine David : hic erit homo

et filius hominis: qui definitus

est Filius Dei secundum Spiri

tum : hic erit Deus et Sermo

Dei Filius. Videmus duplicem

statum, non confusum, sed con

junctum in una persona, Deum

et hominem Jesum.
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furnished one very material testimony to the fact of

Christ being worshipped. Lardner supposes that he

flourished about the year 210. We know scarcely

any thing of his life, except that he was converted

to Christianity; and his book is a powerful exposi

tion of the absurdities of paganism. It is entitled

Octavius, from its containing a Dialogue, which is

supposed to take place between Caecilius Natalis, a

heathen, and Octavius Januarius, a Christian. Mi

nucius Felix was present as the judge; and it ended

in Caecilius being convinced.

136. Minucii Felicis Octavius, p. 280-81.

The passage alluded to is at p. 280-81. where

Octavius is answering the old objection of the Chris

tians worshipping a man, who was crucified as a

malefactor. He says, “For as to your charging our

“religion with a man who was a culprit, and with

“his cross, you wander very far from the truth,

“when you think either that a culprit would have

“ deserved that we should believe him to be a God,

“ or that a man of this earth could be believed to

“ be a God. That man is indeed to be pitied,

“whose whole hope rests upon a mortal man : for

“his whole assistance is at an end when the man is

“extinct 7.”

It is plain from this passage that, in the opinion

* Nam quod religioni nostrae

hominem noxium et crucem

ejus adscribitis, longe de vicinia

veritatis erratis ; qui putatis

Deum credi, aut meruisse no

xium, aut potuisse terrenum.

Nae ille miserabilis, cujus in

homine mortali spes omnis in

nititur: totum enim ejus auxi

lium cum extincto homine fini

tur. Lactantius alludes to the

same accusation—quae velut op

probrium nobis objectari solet,

quod et hominem, et ab homi

nibus insigni supplicio affectum

et excruciatum colamus. Instit.

IV. 16. p. 314.

R 2
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of Minucius, the person, to whom the Gentiles ob

jected as a crucified malefactor, was worshipped as

a God: neither could he have been called God, like

one of the deified heroes of paganism: for not only

does Minucius prove most successfully that a mortal

man never could be a God, but he expressly says in

the above passage, that the Christians did not rest

their hopes on a mortal, or on a person of this earth.

But if Christ, who confessedly was earthly, inas

much as he was born from an earthly parent, and

who confessedly was subject to death, inasmuch as

he was crucified, was yet not of this earth, and not

a mortal man, whence could he come but from

heaven? and what could his nature be but im

mortal and divine?

HIPPOLYTUS. A. D. 220.

This Father is generally mentioned as Hippoly

tus Portuensis, and he was certainly a bishop: but

it has been disputed whether he was bishop of Por

tus (Porto) near the mouth of the Tyber, or of Por

tus Romanus, now called Adan, or Eden, in Arabia.

The same uncertainty, which attends the name of

his see, pervades his whole history: and it might be

doubted, whether two or more bishops of the same

name have not been confounded, and the works of

the one attributed to the other. Jerom and Theo

doret mention Hippolytus as a martyr, and it has

been supposed that he suffered either in the Decian

persecution in 250, or in that of Maximus in 235.

According to either of these dates, we may safely

follow Lardner in considering him to have flourished

about the year 220. With respect to his doctrine,

he stands as a connecting link between Irenaeus and
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Origen; having been a disciple of the former, and

having had Origen as one of his hearers.

137. Hippolyti de Antichristo, c. 2. vol. 1. p. 5.

Whatever doubts may be entertained concerning

some of the works ascribed to Hippolytus, the au

thority of the book de Antichristo seems to be un

questioned.

The preexistence of Christ, and his union with

that Spirit, under whose influence the prophets

wrote, are maintained in the following passage,

where the prophets are compared to a musical in

strument touched and rendered vocal by the Word

of God. “For these Fathers, the prophets, were

“harmonized by the prophetical Spirit, and ho

“noured according to their merit by the Word

“ himself, and put in tune with each other, like in

“struments, having the Word always in themselves

“like a plectrum, by which they were touched, and

“declared those things which God wished. For

“they did not speak of their own ability, lest they

“might deceive; nor did they preach what they

“ themselves wished; but in the first place they had

“true wisdom given them by the Word a.”

And if we doubt what Hippolytus meant in these

places by the Word, we find in the following chap

ter, that he meant the Son of God; “You wish to

“ know how the Word of God, who was himself the

“Son of God, and long ago the Word, made revela

“tions to the blessed prophets—".”
y w r --
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138. Hippolyti de Antichristo, c. 4. vol. 1. p. 6.

In the following passage we see still more plainly,

that Hippolytus not only believed in the preexist

ence of Christ, but that the state, in which he was

before his human birth, was a divine state. “The

“Word of God, who was not fleshly, put on the

“blessed flesh from the blessed Virgin, like a bride

“groom wearing a garment for himself, in the suf

“fering of the cross; that by blending our mortal

“body with his own power, and uniting the cor

“ruptible to the incorruptible, and the weak to the

“strong, he might save lost man".”

139. Hippolyti de Antichristo, c.6. vol. I. p. 7.

Hippolytus referred Jacob's prophecy of the Lion

of the tribe of Judah (Gen. xlix. 9. Rev. v. 5.) to

Christ, and begins the sixth chapter with these

words, “Now since the Lord Jesus Christ, who is

“God, on account of his kingly and glorious state,

“was spoken of before as a Lion—".”

140. Hippolyti de Antichristo, c. 26. vol. I. p. 14.

Hippolytus, like every other commentator ancient

and modern, refers to Christ that magnificent de

scription given by Daniel of the vision of the Son

of man; I saw in the night visions, and, behold,

one like the Son of man came with the clouds of

heaven, and came to the Ancient of days, and

they brought him near before Him. And there

was given him dominion, and glory, and a king
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dom, that all people, nations, and languages,

should serve him : his dominion is an everlast

ing dominion, which shall not pass away, and his

kingdom that which shall not be destroyed. (vii.

13, 14.) We might naturally infer, that the prophet

could not have had in his contemplation a mere

man; and Hippolytus observes upon this passage:

“He is describing all the power which was given by

“ the Father to the Son, who was declared to be

“King and Judge of all things in heaven and in

“earth and under the earth: of things in heaven,

“ because he was the Word of the Father, begotten

“ before all things; and of things in earth, because

“he was born as a man amongst men, forming

“Adam afresh of himself; and of things under the

“earth, because he was also reckoned among the

“dead, and preached the Gospel to the souls of the

“saints, conquering death by death *.”

141. Hippolyti de Antichristo, c.45. vol. I. p. 21, 22.

We find the following remarkable expression con

cerning John the Baptist;
“When he heard the sa

“lutation of Elizabeth, he leaped in his mother's

“womb, rejoicing because he saw God the Word

“conceived in the Womb of the Virgin'.”

142. Hippolyti de Antichristo, c. 61. vol. I. p. 30.

In this place we have an explanation of the vision

described in Revelations xii. The woman mentioned

* Ty &ovaſaw tºoav rºy be?o-
r - - * - r -, * *

P.évºy tapč, rot. IIarpºš tº vić, Čté
->
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wavray &rodédeixta. Raupayſay ºv,
º -

-

3r. Aćyo; rot. IIarº; tº travrov
* r r -*. º -

7eyevnºvo; #v. črºyeſwy 0°, ºr àv

62&tos év &v6p.4to, Çyevvá64, ava

Tadaawy 3,' ézvroſ rºy 'A34u ka

taxºovíay ot, ºr, Kai év vexpoſ; Kar

eaoyſaºn, stayyeaſºevo; tā; tāv
* , - - - w -

&yſwy lux&s, 81& Bavarov táv 64y2

roy vikºv.

* Ośro; &otſaa; roy &aradºv

tº: 'Exia &6er ºakſ,rmaev čv kolaſz

ºntº, &yzºwevo; Crºw rºw ºv
* ~ º r

Kotaſz tº: rapterov avvexºtzèvoy

©ey A&yoy.
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in ver. 1. is said to be the Church : and after those

words, ver. 5. She brought forth a man child, who

was to rule all nations with a rod of iron, Hip

polytus observes, “The Church teaches all nations,

“while it is always bringing forth Christ the Son of

“God, a man child, and perfect, announced as God

“ and man: and the words, Her child was caught

“ up unto God and to His throne, mean, that he

“who is always brought forth by her, is a heavenly

“King and not earthly, as David also predicted,

“saying, The Lord said unto my Lords,” &c.

Ps. cx. 1. At the end of the chapter he quotes those

words of Malachi, (iv. 2.) But unto you that fear

my name shall the Sun of Righteousness arise

with healing in his wings, which are evidently

the words of Jehovah, (see iii. 17.) but Hippolytus

quotes them as spoken by Christ.

Throughout the whole of this work Hippolytus

quotes so largely from the book of Revelations, that

no doubt can be entertained as to his opinion of the

authenticity of the work. We are told indeed that

he wrote a defence of it". The only one of the Ante

Nicene Fathers, who seems to have doubted whether

it was written by St. John, is Dionysius of Alexan

dria: but he received it as canonical and of great

antiquity. The following Fathers quote it as the

genuine work of the apostle; Papias, Justin Martyr,

Irenaeus, Melito, Clement of Alexandria, Tertullian ,

-

* Tºy &#eva kºzi réxeloy Xparºv

waioz Qeot 8eby kal &6parov ka

Tayye?.2%uevow &ei tiktova 2 % 'Ex
º * -

Kamaría 6.0%akes nºvrz rà éðvm. Tº
& Aé *H a * / > *

e aeyev, ripray” to rekvow avrm;

mpº rºy Qeny Kai ºrpºº rºw 9pévov
- -- f

atrot, ºr 'roup4vić, Čari 8aaixei's,

kai oºk tºyevo; 3 º' atrºs &e yew

véuevos, Ka82; Kai A2310 tpozweq&-

ve, Aéyay, Eirey & Kipio; K. v. A.

b See the edition of his

works, vol. I. p. 28o.

i Tertullian's testimony is

very strong, Nam etsi Apoca
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Apollonius, Hippolytus, Origen, Methodius. The

instances have been given by so many writers, that

I do not transcribe them *.

143. Hippolyti contra Platonem, vol. I. p. 222.

The following short passage may also be quoted;

“For all, both righteous and unrighteous, shall be

“brought before God the Word".”

144. Hippolyti Fragmentum, vol. I. p. 225.

The following passage is quoted by Gelasius

among other testimonies which he brings from

writers who believed in the twofold nature of Christ.

When he came into the world, he appeared God

“ and man. It is easy to understand that he was

“man, since he was hungry and weary, &c. But it

“is also plain that we may see his divinity, when

“he is praised by angels, beheld by shepherds, &c.

“You have seen that according to the flesh he was

“ of David; but according to the Spirit he was of

“God : wherefore it is proved that the same person

“ was both God and man m.”

145. Hippolyti contra Beronem et Helicem,

vol. I. p. 225.

This treatise was written against the opinions of

Beron and Helix, who, as we learn from Hippoly

lypsim ejus Marcion respuit,

ordo tamen episcoporum ad

originem recensus in Joannem

stabit auctorem. Adv. Marc. IV.

5. p. 415.

* The Fathers who have

quoted this book are enume

rated at length by Tillemont,

Mem. tom I. p. 1086. &c.

'IIávre; y&; 8%atof Te Kai &ºt

kos évériov roß &edi Ağyov 32.6%aroy

ºr act.

"Hic procedens in mundum

Deus et homo apparuit: etho

minem quidem eum facile est

intelligere, cum esurit, et fati

gatur, &c. Divinitatem vero

ejus videre rursus clarum est,

quando laudatur ab angelis, et

hoc a pastoribus inspicitur &c.

Vidisti quod secundum carnem

quidem ejus ex David erat, quod

vero secundum Spiritum, ex

Deo : quapropter probatum est

eundem et Deum et hominem.
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tus himself, deserted the Valentinian notions, and

adopted others still more erroneous. They acknow

ledged the two natures of Christ; but they conceived.

them to have become entirely and absolutely one;

so that the flesh assisted in the divine operations of

Christ; and his divine nature shared the sufferings

of the human. This heresy was in a manner re

vived by the Apollinarians; though there seems to

have been this difference between them : Beron and

Helix believed that the flesh, or human nature of

Christ, became itself divine; Apollinarius taught

that Christ did not take a fleshly body at all, but

that his body was uncreated and eternally divine.

See page 21. Almost every page of this treatise

might be quoted as asserting the divinity of Christ.

He begins by saying, that the nature of God cannot

be susceptible of any change whatsoever: and hence

he argues, that the divine nature of Christ could not

be altered by the assumption of the human nature.

C. 1. p. 226. “Wherefore also the Word of God,

“who was truly made, as we are, a man, yet without

“sin, who acted and suffered humanly, in every

“thing that is incident to our nature, without being

“sinful, and endured for our sakes to be circum

“scribed in natural flesh, did not undergo any

“change, nor did that, which is the same with the

“Father, become in any respect at all the same with

“ the flesh on account of his divesture. But as he

“ was, when without flesh, so he continued, free

“from all circumscription. And having performed

“in a divine manner through the flesh those things

“which belong to divinity, he proved himself, by

“the things which he did in both ways, (I mean

“divinely and humanly,) to be, and to be conceived
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“to be, really, according to true and natural exist

“ence, both God who is infinite, and man who is

g

circumscribed: having perfectly the perfect sub

“stance of each, together with its own operation,

“ i. e. its natural property: from which we know

“that their difference always continued according

“to their nature without any change. But this

“ was not, as some say, by comparison"; lest we

“should make the same person greater and less, ac
6g

6«

g6

66

of different natures.

cording as he stood in the same relation to him

self, which we ought not to do: for comparisons

belong to things of the same nature, not to things

But that which is created is

“in no respect compared with God the Creator of
66

6

6.g

66

6.g

gg

all things, nor finite with infinite, nor finity with

infinity; since they always differ from each other

in every respect naturally, and not comparatively;

although there be an indescribable and indissolu

ble union of both in one substance, which alto

gether surpasses every perception of every created

“thing. For the divine nature, as it was before its

“ incarnation, is also after its incarnation, by nature

“infinite, incomprehensible, impassible, incompara

g6

&g

ble, unchangeable, having power in itself, in a

word, existing substantially, the only inexhausti

“ble good".” No words can be stronger than these

n These heretics said, that

the divine and human natures

of Christ did not differ really,

for they were one and the

same; but they differed only

in comparison.

• At Kai ko.6 hp, 2, &Aq63; ye

váuevo; &v6poros x&pi; 31.2ptſ… 3

toū 0.60% Affyos, évépyńaz; te Kai

traffèv &v6porivo: Waa, this pérew;

éarly &vapºptyra, Kai purikº; a`ap

Kö; replypapā; &varxāuevo; b. Āpàº,

tporºv ofx trébeuvev, whº evi ray

texãº, º Tavráv čari ră IIarpi,

'yevăuevo; tavrov tí gapki čić, rhy

kévoriv. 'AAA' &a tep #y 8% gap

kēs, táan; ºw Treplypopis pºet,évºke'

kai Örö, arapkº; 9eikā; évépyńaz; &rep

6eárqrá, éariv, &pſpátepa belxvi);

ézvrºv, ºr & 3paporépoº, (6eikä, ö,
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last. For if the divine nature of Christ be the only

inexhaustible good, the nature of the Son must be

the same with the nature of the Father: otherwise

we put the divinity of the Son above that of the

Father.

C. 2. p. 226. “The God of the universe therefore,

“without undergoing change, was made man, ac

“cording to the scriptures, without sin, as he him

“self knows, who is alone the natural Framer of

“what surpasses our understanding. Also by this

“ incarnation for our salvation, he produced in the

“flesh the operation of his own divine nature, which

“operation was not circumscribed by the flesh on

account of his divesture, nor did it proceed by

“nature from the flesh, as it did from his divine

“nature; but in all the divine works, which he did

“while incarnate, it was manifested through the

“flesh. For the flesh did not change its nature,

“ and become by nature divine, when it became by

“ nature the flesh of that which was divine: but

“what it was before, so it continued in nature and

«*

operation after it was united to the divine nature:

“ (as the Saviour said, The spirit indeed is willing,

* x f » a -

qºmu Kai &v62&tiya's) vºyage, kar
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“ but the flesh is weakP:) in which manner he did

“ and suffered what belonged to sinless flesh, and

‘proved that for our sakes he had divested himself

“ of his divinity, which was confirmed by his mira

gg

g6

& º

cles, and the natural sufferings of the flesh.

the God of the universe became man for this cause,

that by suffering in passible flesh he might redeem

For

“our whole race, which was sold unto death; and

gg

by working miracles through the flesh by his di

“vine nature, which was impassible, he might bring

“ us to his own unmixed and blessed life.

6g

He

continued therefore, though incarnate, to be by

“nature the superinfinite God, having the power of

“operation which properly belonged to him, which

gg

proceeded substantially from his divine nature, but

“appeared incarnately in his miracles through his
gg

all-blessed flesh, that he might be believed to be

“God, working the salvation of the world through

“ the flesh, which was by nature weak q.”

P Matt. xxvi. 41. Hippolytus

considered Christ to speak these

words of himself: the spirit

was his divine nature: the flesh,

his human nature. He says the

same thing at vol. II. p. 45. :

and the flesh and the spirit seem

to be used in the same sense in

1 Pet. iii. 18. It was interpreted

in the same way by Athanasius.

Orat. III. c. Arian. 26. vol. I.

p. 576. De Incarn. 21. p. 887,

and by the anonymous author,

ib. vol. II. p. 569. Polycarp

however appears to have ap

plied it, as modern interpreters

have done, to the weakness of

human nature: ad Phil. 7.

p. 189.
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traflºw &rep #v &vap.aptárov gapkº,
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C. 3. p. 227. He then endeavours to illustrate the

manner in which Christ's divine nature was united

to and manifested by the human, by the example of

the thoughts of the human mind, which are ex

pressed by the voice and by writing, although they

have no natural connection with them. “As there

“fore in our own case, (if we may liken that which

“ has no likeness at all,) the naturally rational fa

“culty of the mind is expressed, without being

“changed, by our tongue, which is corporeal: so

“ also in the miraculous incarnation of God, the

“operation of the entire divine nature, which is

“omnipotent and creative of all things, is mani

“fested by his all-blessed flesh in the divine works

“which he performed, continuing by nature free

“from all circumscription, although it shone through

“ the flesh which was by nature finite. For that,

“which is by nature not created, cannot be circum

“scribed by that which is by nature created; al

“ though the latter was united to it by an union

“which circumscribes all comprehension'.”

w -
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C. 4. p. 228. “For the mystery of the divine in

“carnation is distinguished by the apostles and pro

“phets and teachers as bearing a twofold and dif

“ferent aspect, since it belongs to the divine nature,

“which is indefectible, and gives proof of the entire

“human nature. If therefore we do not acknow

“ledge one substantial Word of one operation, never

“in any way will the effect of both natures be un

“derstood. For He, who is always by nature God,

“ becoming, as He wished, by His superinfinite

“ power, man without sin, continues to be what He

“was, with every thing that we conceive of God:

“ and he also continues to be what he was made,

with all that we conceive and naturally under

stand of man: always continuing in each relation

“without departing from himself, according to his

“divine and human operations, keeping perfect in

either relation his own naturally unalterable con

“dition s.”

C. 5. p. 228. “For lately one Beron, with some

others, leaving the fancies of Valentinus, fell into

“a worse evil, and said, that the flesh, which was

assumed by the Word, became in consequence of

this assumption capable of performing the same

works as the divine nature; and that the divine

&6
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“nature, on account of the divesture of it, became

&&

capable of suffering like the flesh: thus making

“an alteration, and confusion, and blending, and a
gg

change of both into each other. For if the flesh,

“by being assumed, became capable of performing

“ the works of the divine nature, it therefore be

“ came by nature to be God, with all that we natu

“ rally conceive of God. And if the divine nature,

g

gg

gg

g6.

gg

6g

g

nature.

gg

ºg

g º

by being divested, became capable of suffering like

the flesh, it therefore also by nature became flesh,

with all that we can by nature understand of the

flesh: for those things, which agree in operation

with one another, and perform the same works,

and are altogether kindred and subject to the

same sufferings, do not admit of any difference of

And since their natures are confounded,

Christ will be two: and if we divide the persons

[of the Trinity] there will be four', which cannot

be tolerated. And according to them how can

“Christ be one and the same, at once by nature

“both God and man 2 And according to them what

“ sort of existence will he have, who became man

“by a change of his divinity, and who was God by
Gg

an alteration of the flesh? For the transition of

“ these into each other is an entire destruction of

“ both u.”

t i. e. the Father is one, the

Son two, and the Holy Ghost

one. Athanasius tells the Apol

linarians, that the same absurd

ity would arise from their doc

trines : éatai & kaff tuæ; retp&;

&vri rpió0; Katzy'yeXaquévy. Cont.

Apol. I. 9. vol. I. p. 929.
tl Tpotºv Šudi, Kai pſpaw,

kai atºyzva'iy, Kai tºy eig &AA#Aov;
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to 8eás' kai el yèyove keywóeira

t; a apki tavrota.0%; # 6eórne, ºn

Åovårt kal pſae, a &pt, weff' ºrov

pvaikā; yopłgerðat tépuke a dépé.

t& y&p &AA#Aoi; poepyā, Kai Tav

towpyx, kzi äuäpvao. Távtwº, Kai
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C. 6. p. 229. “It is acknowledged as a doctrine

“of the Christian religion, that God has in himself

“an equality and identity, in nature and in opera

“tion and in every thing else which belongs to Him,

“having none of His properties at all unequal, or

“not corresponding to Himself. If therefore, as

“Beron says, the flesh, which he assumed, acquired

“ the same natural power of operation which He

“ has, it follows that it also acquired the same na

“ture which He has, with all that we conceive of

“His nature, the property of being without begin

“ming, of being uncreated, of infinity, eternity, in

“ comprehensibility, and every thing of this kind,

“ which theology contemplates as belonging super

“latively to the divine nature *.” It is needless to

point out, that Hippolytus conceived all these attri

butes of Divinity to belong to that nature, which

Jesus Christ had as God.

C. 8. p. 229. “They fell into this error, being

“falsely persuaded, that the divine energy was the

“property of the flesh, which only appeared through

“it in the miracles: by which divine energy Christ

“keeps the universe together, being in substance
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whatever is conceived of God. But every one

confesses as an article of religious belief, that for

our salvation, and to bring the world to a state

free from change, the Word, who is himself God,

the Creator of the universe, having substantially

united to himself an intellectual soul with a sensi

tive body from the all-blessed Virgin Mary, by an

unpolluted conception without any change, became

man, by nature free from wickedness, working by

his divine nature, through his all-blessed flesh, the

divine acts which did not naturally belong to the

flesh; and by his human nature working the hu

man acts, which did not naturally belong to the

divine nature, being capable of suffering by a sus

pension of his divinity Y.”

146. Hippolyti Homilia in Theophania.

vol. I. p. 261, 2.

The following passage requires no introduction.

You have heard how Jesus came to John, and was

baptized in Jordan by him. O extraordinary

transaction how was the uncircumscribable Ri

ver, which delighteth the city of God, washed in

a little stream how was the incomprehensible

Fountain, which giveth life to all men and hath

no end, covered by paltry and temporary waters!
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“He that is present every where and faileth no

“where, who is incomprehensible to angels and in

“visible to man, comes to be baptized, as it pleased

“ him. When you hear this, do not understand

“what is written naturally, but receive the quotation

“ with reference to the incarnation. Wherefore the

“Lord by the mercifulness of his condescension was

“not unknown to the nature of the waters in what

“he did secretly: for the waters saw him and were

“afraid, (Psalm criv. 3.) they all but retreated

“back and fled from their boundary. Whence the

“prophet many ages before perceived this, and

“ asked, What ailed thee, O thou sea, that thou

“fleddest? and thou, Jordan, that thou wast driven

“back 2 But they answered and said, We saw the

“Creator of all things in the form of a servant, and

“not knowing the mystery of the incarnation, we

“are driven back through fear”.”

This secondary application of the words of scrip

ture was common in the days of Hippolytus: but

Justin Martyr seems literally to have believed that

when Jesus went into the water, fire appeared in it.

Dial. cum Tryph. c. 88. p. 185.

147. Hippolyti Homil. in Theophan. c. 3.

vol. I. p. 262.

Pursuing the same subject, he makes John the

Baptist point out the difference between himself and

Christ. “I am not the Christ, I am a servant, and

“not master: I am a subject, not a king; I am a

Mr. - -
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“man, not God: I loosed my mother's barrenness

“when I was born, I did not make her virginity

“barren “:—I am mean, and the least: but he com

“eth after me, who is before me; after me, on

“ account of the time, but before me, on account of

“ the inaccessible and indescribable light of his divi

“nity; I am under authority, he has authority him

“self; I have the ground for my bed, he has the

“heavens b.”

148. Hippolyti Homil. in Theophan. c. 5.

vol. I. p. 263.

The answer which Christ gives to John contains

this remarkable assertion of his divinity—“Suffer

“it now, John ; thou art not wiser than I: thou

“seest as man, I foreknow as God “.”

149. Hippolyti Homil. in Theophan. c. 7.

vol. I. p. 263, 4.

After the word spoken by the voice from heaven,

This is my belored Son, in whom I am well pleased,

Hippolytus makes this remark: “The beloved begets
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* Hippolytus probably be

lieved that Mary continued a

virgin after the birth of Christ.

He calls her &eirápºevoº, vol. I.

p. 230.
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“love, and immaterial light begets inaccessible light.

“ This is my beloved Son, who appearing on earth,

“ and yet not separated from the bosom of his Fa

“ ther, appeared and did not appear This is he

“who is called the Son of Joseph, and my only-be

“gotten according to the divine substance. This is

“my beloved Son, who was hungry, and fed thou

“sands: who was weary, and refreshed the weary:

“who had not where to lay his head, and bore all

“things in his hand: who suffered, and healed

“sufferings",” &c.

150. Hippolyti Homil. in Theophan. c. 10.

vol. I. p. 264.

He concludes the subject with an exhortation to

baptism, and says, “He that descends with faith to

“the washing of regeneration bids farewell to the

“evil one, and is numbered with Christ : he denies

“the enemy, and confesses that Christ is Gode.”

This passage shews what was the meaning of that

form of words, or profession of faith, which the cate

chumens repeated at baptism: when they said that

they believed in Jesus Christ, they were understood

to mean that they believed him to be God. It has

often been shewn, that this is the necessary mean

ing of the Creed: and Hippolytus here asserts it to

be so.
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151. Hippolyti Fragmentum in 1 Sam. i.

vol. I. p. 267.

The following fragment is imperfect at the be

ginning; but it seems to have contained a mention

of the different times in which the Word had been

revealed. “Secondly, by the prophets; as when

“he called them by Samuel, and turned the people

“from serving strangers : and thirdly, when he ap

“peared in the flesh, having assumed the human

“nature from the Virgin'.”

152. Hippolyti Fragmentum in 1 Sam. i.

vol. I. p. 267. -

There is a fragment from the same work in which

it is said, that the three great Jewish festivals were

typical of some event in our Saviour's life. “At the

“passover, that he might shew himself about to be

“sacrificed as a sheep, and to be exhibited as the

“true Passover; as the apostle says, Christ who is

“Godour Passover is sacrificedfor us,” I Cor. v. 7.

According to our present copies, St. Paul merely

says, Christ our Passover: but Hippolytus quotes

Xpiarº; # 8ek, Christ who is God. Chrysostom also

reads 66eºs, and there is other authority for it.

153. Hippolyti Fragmentum in Psalm. ii.

vol. I. p. 268.

“When he came into the world, he was mani

“ fested as God and man g.” After which the dif

ferent facts are mentioned which prove his divine

and human nature.
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154. Hippolyti Fragmentum in Psalm. xxiii. 1.

vol. I. p. 268.

“The Saviour himself was the ark made of in

“corruptible wood: for his incorruptible and im

“ perishable tabernacle was thus signified, which

“ produces no corruption of sin: for the sinner

“ makes confession and says, My wounds stink and

“ are corrupt because of my foolishness. (Psalm

“xxxviii. 5.) But the Lord was without sin, of in

“corruptible wood in his human nature, i.e. of the

“Virgin and the Holy Spirit within, and without

“ the Word of God, covered as it were with the

“purest gold".”

155. Hippolyti Fragmentum in Psalm. xxiv. 7.

vol. I. p. 268.

That sublime passage of the Psalmist, Lift up

your heads, &c. which is unquestionably addressed

to God Almighty, is referred by Hippolytus to Christ.

“He comes to the heavenly gates; angels accom

“pany him; and the gates of heaven are closed: for

“ he is not yet ascended into heaven. He appears

“ now for the first time to the heavenly powers a

“fleshly body ascending. It is said therefore to

“ these powers, the angels who run before the Sa

“viour and Lord, Lift up your gates, ye rulers,

“ and be ye lift up, ye everlasting doors, and the

“ King of Glory shall come in .” The King of
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Glory is evidently Christ. Compare Justin Martyr,

p. 44. Nº. 26. Athanasius expresses the same idea",

“The angels who attend upon the Saviour on earth

“tell the heavenly powers, as he was ascending, to

“open the gates: the powers above, amazed at his

“wonderful incarnation, ask, Who is this King of

“ Glory?” &c. In another place he represents Christ

as uttering the words, Lift up, Sc.: not, as he ob

serves, that he needed them to be opened for him

self, “ for he is the Lord of all things, nor is any

“created thing shut against its Creator, but he

“opened them for us to enter in '.”

156. Hippolyti Fragmentum in Daniel, et

Susan, vol. I. p. 277.

This is a commentary upon the history of Su

sanna; and at the 35th verse, And she weeping,

&c. Hippolytus remarks, “ For by her tears she

“drew down the Word from heaven, who by his

“tears was to raise up Lazarus when dead".” Hip

polytus must therefore have believed that Jesus was

in heaven at this time, which was nearly 600 years

before his incarnation.

157. Hippolyti Fragmentum, vol. I, p. 281.

This is a fragment from a Homily upon the para

ble of the Talents, Matt. xxv. 14, in which the per

son who received one talent seems to have been

compared to certain heretics. “One might say,

“ that these persons and heretics resembled each
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“other, being alike in error: for the latter either

“think that Christ came into life a mere man, de

“nying the talent of his divinity: or they acknow

“ledge him to be God, but deny his human nature:

“teaching that he deceived the eyes of those who

“saw him, appearing as a man, though having no

“human nature, but that he was rather a sort of

“ phantastic delusion; such as Marcion and Valen

“tinus and the Gnostics, who by separating the

“Word from the flesh reject the one talent, the

“ human nature".”

158. Hippolyti Fragmentum in Prov. ix. 1.

vol. I. p. 282.

The first verse of this chapter is Wisdom hath

builded her house; upon which he says, “ Christ,

“the Wisdom and Power of God and the Father,

“ hath builded himself an house, the incarnation

“from the Virgin.” See Nº. 286. Athanasius also

interprets Prov. ix. 1. of Christ becoming incarnate.

Orat. 2. c. Arian. vol. I. p. 512.

In the second verse we read, She hath mingled

her wine: upon which we find, “The Saviour hav

“ing united his divine nature to the Virgin by the

“flesh like unmixed wine, was born of her without

“mixture God and man".”
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159. Hippolyti Demonstratio contra Judaeos.

c. 7. vol. II. p. 4.

This book was written to convince the Jews of

their blindness in rejecting Jesus as the Messiah. At

p. 131. I have given quotations from the second and

fourth chapters: and in this place Hippolytus makes

use of the very just argument, that since the last

punishment of the Jews was far greater than any

former one, we may infer that their crime was

greater, and this was, that they crucified the Lord

of Life. Hippolytus asks, “Why was the temple

“ destroyed? Was it for the making of the calf in

“ days of old? Was it for the idolatry of the people?

“Was it for the blood of the prophets? Was it for

“ the adulteries and fornications of Israel? By no

“means: for they always obtained pardon and

“mercy for all those things: but it was because

“ they killed the Son of their Benefactor; for it is

“ he, who is coeternal with the Father P.”

If the Son were simply called &fºlds, eternal, it

might be said, that he was so prospectively but not

retrospectively, as we say that the souls of men are

immortal, because they will never have an end after

they have once had a beginning: but when the Son

is said to be coeternal with the Father, we must

understand that the Son is eternal in the same sense

as the Father is, or in the language of the schools,

a parte ante, as well as a parte post.

160. Hippolyti contra Noëtum, c. 2. vol. II. p. 7.

This work was written against Noëtus, who adopt

ed the Patripassian heresy, and conceived the Father

and the Son to be actually and numerically one, so

P— &XX' ºr rºy view toi et spyérov č6aváracay atrº; yap early 3 tº

tarpi avyatºlo;.
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that it was the Father who was born of the Virgin,

and who died upon the cross. We may observe of

this heresy, that its existence is a strong proof, that

the divinity of Christ was a fixed article of belief in

those days. Theodoret informs us, that the doc

trines of Noëtus had been maintained before by Epi

gonus and Cleomenes". The Patripassians, in com

mon with the catholic church, believed that Jesus

Christ was God, and that he was one with the

Father: but their conviction of this doctrine led

them into the Sabellian error of confounding the

persons, and even beyond it.

That Noëtus fully believed in the divinity of

Christ, is evident from the reasoning by which he

and his followers thought to support their doctrine.

They first quoted texts to prove the unity of God,

such as Exod. iii. 6. xx. 3. Isaiah xliv. 6. xlv. 5:

after which they said, “If therefore I acknowledge

“Christ to be God, he must be the Father; for if

“Christ is God, and yet suffered, being himself God,

“ therefore the Father suffered, for he was the Fa

“ ther r.” Again, “For Christ was God, and suf

“fered for us, being himself the Father, that he

“might save us. Neither, as they say, can we rea

“ son in any other way; for the apostle acknow

“ledges one God, when he says, Whose are the

“fathers, of whom Christ came according to the

“flesh, who is over all, God blessed for evers.”

a Haer. Fab. III. 3. vol. IV.

p. 227-8.

* El dív Xpiary woxy& ©ey,

aërë; &pa early 3 IIaráp ei y&p

ëarly 5 6.e., raffey & Xpiarºs, ač

règ & ©e?;, &pa ºv traffey IIarºp,

IIzrºp yixp atrö; #v.

* Xplorë, y&p #v 6ek, Kai éra
* t -w x \ *A w --

axey bi' hºs, atrºs & IIatºp, #2

kai arčaat huā, 8vº,67. "Axxo be,
w > z w - * w

pnaiv, of 8vvæp.e62 Aéyew' Kai yop

3 &réaroxo; eva. Oeby powo yeſ, Aéywy,

3v of tarépé; K. r. A.
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I have already quoted this passage in part at p. 90.

where I observed, that Hippolytus agreed with Noë

tus in giving to these words of St. Paul the sense

which they bear in our English version, and he

adds, “He who is over all is God, for he says boldly,

“All things are delirered unto me by the Father,

“ (Matt. xi. 27.) God who is over all is blessed, and

“having become man is God for ever: for thus

“John also said, which is, and which was, and

“ which is to come, God Almighty. (Rev. i. 8.)

“He is right in calling Christ Almighty'.”

161. Hippolyti contra Noëtum, c. 3. vol. II. p. 7.

Hippolytus then shews that though the church

held a plurality of persons in the Godhead, it be

lieved in the unity of God: “For who will not say,

“ that there is one God? but then he will not deny

“ the incarnation":” and he explains what he means

by the incarnation, oikovºuſa at p. 9. “This Word

“ was truly the mystery of incarnation from the

“Holy Ghost and from the Virgin y.” The same

also is said in the following passage.

162. Hippolyti contra Noëtum, c. 4. vol. II. p. 8.

Noëtus had quoted Isaiah xlv. 14. Surely God

is in thee, and there is none else ; there is no

* Ośro; 3 ºv ºr, rävray 8s3;

&rry, Aéye, yāp cira wer: Taşān

a ſas, Ilāyta wo. rapa?&ra. Śrº

rot IIarpá;. “O y ºri Tävray 8é;

sºxo) ºr's yeyéºnrai, Kal & 6paro;

yevátºvo; Qed; 'ariv el; rot's alava;"

otra's y&f Kai Iwdºwn; drew, “O &y,

kai 3 ºv, Kai à épx?uevo;, & 9e3: 3

wavrospárap. Kaxå; inev travro

spáropa Xpia rév. p. Io. In the

rinted text of the Apocalypse,

i. 8. it is only 3 tavrokpárap,

without $ 8e?;, which is a va

rious reading not noticed by

Griesbach : but the words may

perhaps be taken from Rev. xi.

17.

* Ti; y&p oëk ºpe; two. 8ey sival;

&AW of tºy oikovowſzy &vaigžael.

* See p. 7o. note ".

y 3ri žvra'; ºvarrípiov oixo

vopºſa; k rvetuato; dyſov #y of ro; 3

Aéro; Kai rap6évov.
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God: from which declaration of the unity of God

he argued that Christ was the Father. Hippo

lytus quotes the whole passage from ver. 11 to 15;

and then says, “The words are, Surely God is in

“ thee: but in whom is God, except in Christ Jesus,

“the paternal Word, and the mystery of the Incar

“nation ? and by the words God is in thee, he

“shewed the mystery of the incarnation, that by

“the Word becoming flesh and being made man,

“ the Father was in the Son, and the Son in the

“Father, it being the Son who lived among men”.”

163. Hippolyti contra Noëtum, c. 4. vol. II. p. 9.

Having quoted the words of St. John, iii. 13. No

man hath ascended up to heaven, but he that came

down from heaven, even the Son of man, which is

in heaven, he asks, “Will Noétus say, that the flesh

“ was in heaven? The flesh, which was of the

“Spirit and the Virgin, which was offered as a

“gift by the paternal Word, is the perfect Son of

“God. It is plain therefore, that he offered him

“self to the Father. But before this, the flesh was

“not in heaven; who then was in heaven, but the

“Word without flesh, who was sent to shew that

“while he was upon earth, he was also in hea

“ Ven a P”

That Christ was in heaven, while he was upon

* 'Ew col ºv, p.maw, § 8ed; early.

"Ev riv, & 3 Qe2; &XX % £y Xpar?

'Inacº ré tarpáº A&yº, kai rā ºv

atºpſy rºi; oikovopºſa; ; T. &

e'rely, ºr év arol & 664; a riv, Öeſ

kvvey ºvatāploy oikovopºſa;, ºr de

aapkapıyou roi, A4)ov kai čva,0pw

ríaavros & IIa tºp #v čv tº vić, kal

6 vić, Čv rá.IIarpi, patroastevokévov

toū vici, ºy &v6pérois.

* Már, ºper, ºr év otpavi asp?

#v; early wºv of v arêp: # twº rot,

A&you roi warpºšov rporevex8eſa'a.

83 pov, # ex ºverſuaro; Kai trap6évov,

réatio; viz; 8eoû &roösöelyuávo;.

IIpéºoy ºv, ºr, atrº; £avrºv rpor

{pepew rà IIarpſ. Ilpº & rotºrov čv

oëpºw; a3p; oth ºv. Ti; cºw ºv dy

oëpay; &AW # A&yo; &aapko;, &no

ataxel, ſwa &etºn airy ri yi, Żyra

elva kai év oëpavā.
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earth, seems to be declared by the words of St. John

above quoted. O & v rá aipaw; can hardly have

any other meaning.

164. Hippolyti contra Noëtum, c. 8. vol. II. p. 12.

After many arguments to refute the doctrine of

Noétus, Hippolytus thus concludes; “He is com

“ pelled therefore, though unwillingly, to confess the

“Father God Almighty, and Christ Jesus the Son

“ of God, who is God made man, to whom the Fa

“ther hath subjected all things, except Himself and

“ the Holy Ghost, and that these are in this man

“ner three. But if he wish to learn, how there is

“ said to be one God, let him know, that His essence

“ is one, and as to essence there is one God; but

“with reference to the incarnation, the manifesta

“tion of Him is threefold b.”

165. Hippolyti contra Noëtum, c. 11. vol. II. p. 13.

Having shewn, that there is only one God, and

yet that His Son was always present with Him, he

says, “And thus there was another present with

“Him. But when I speak of another, I do not

“mean that there are two Gods, but I speak of him,

“as light from light, or as water from a fountain,

“ or as a may from the sum : for the essence is one,

“ that which is of the whole, and the whole is the

“Father, from whom is the essential Word".”

* 'Aváykºv cºw exei Kai º 0&wy

Guoxyetv IIarépa 8ey tavrokpáro

pa, kai Xpiary ‘Indºw view bedſ.

©ey &vôpwrov 'yevéuevoy, 3 rdºvra

IIatºp trérače tapektºs éavroſ Kai

IIvečuaro; dyſov, Kai točrov; éival

cºra; rpia. El & Bočaera waffei,

r&; ei; 9e?; &nobeſovrat, yiva

axéra ºr wiz ºvaki; rotºrov, Kai

3roy pºv Kará tº ºvapuy is ar.

66%, ºrov & karż rºy oixovopºſay,

tpix}; # ºrideiki;.

* Kai otºrw; trapſararo air; Ére

po;. "Erepoy & Aéywy at 8% 6eois

Aéyw, &Xa’ & ‘pā; ex qwrès, # 3;

iſºap ºr rºyº, # 3; &riva &r ºſ

ov. Advapai; y&p uſz ék rot ray

rès, tº 8: táv IIztºp, *t of ºvapai;

A4)0;.
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166. Hippolyti contra Noëtum, c. 12. vol. II. p. 14.

The manner in which Hippolytus quotes Isaiah

lxv. 1. and applies it to Christ, shews that he be

lieved the Father and the Son to be one God. Hav

ing said, that it was Christ who inspired the pro

phets, he remarks, “The Word, who was with the

“prophets, spoke concerning himself: for he was

“ then the herald of himself, shewing that the Word

“ was to appear amongst men; for which cause he

“ used this exclamation, I am seen of them that

“ asked not for me, I am found of them that sought

“ me not. But who is it that was seen, but the

“Word of the Father, whom the Father sent, and

“shewed to men His own power"?”

167. Hippolyti contra Noëtum, c. 13. vol. II. p. 15.

He also quotes Jer. xxiii. 18. which according to

his own translation would be, Who hath stood in

the substance of the Lord, and hath seen His

Word“” upon which he observes, “The Word

“ of God is the only word which is visible: the word

“ of man is audible. When he speaks of seeing

“ the Word, I must believe that he, who was sent,

“was visible. Nor was this any other than the

“Word. But that he was sent, Peter bears wit

“ness, who said to the centurion Cornelius, God

“ hath sent his Word to the children of Israel,

“ by the preaching of Jesus Christ: he is God the

“Lord of allf.” (Acts x. 36.)

* Ev toºtous roſvvy roarrevăuevo;

& Affyo; £40éyyero repi čavrot, #37

7&p atrº; auroſ Kágvá čyévero, Bel

kviſov pºéAAoyra Affyov paived6al v

&6pérois, ºr ºv airlaw of twº €862,

'Eupay}; yeydºv K. r. A. Ti; &

*ary & papay}; yewitzewo, 3Å # 3

Aáyo; rot IIzrpºs, ºv & roaréAxwy

IIzrºp &eikvey &vépétrol; rºy trap'

tavrot &ova ſay;

* The Septuagint translation

is almost precisely the same.

* Ti; arm év Štroarákari Kupſou,

kai fºsy rºy A&yoy atrº ; Adya; 38
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I have quoted this passage for the sake of re

marking two things: 1. that in the citation from

the Acts Hippolytus understood the Word in the

sense in which St. John speaks of the Logos, as

Jesus Christ 5: and 2. that he inserts the word God,

which is not in our copies of the Acts, where we

only read, he is Lord of all.

168. Hippolyti contra Noëtum, c. 17. vol. II.

p. 18, 19.

“Let us then believe according to the tradition

“ of the apostles, that God the Word came down

“from heaven to the holy Virgin Mary, that being

“ incarnate of her, and assuming the human, I mean,

“ the reasonable soul, being made every thing that

“man is without sin, he might save him that had

“fallen, and might give immortality to men who

“believe in his name. We have therefore entirely

“demonstrated the Word of truth, that the Father

“is one, whose Word is present with Him, by whom

“He made all things: whom in later times, as we

“ said above, the Father sent for the salvation of

“man. He was declared by the law and the prophets

“as about to come into the world. In the same

“ manner therefore that he was declared, in this he

“also came and manifested himself of the Virgin

“ and the Holy Ghost, being made a new man, hav

“ing the heavenly part, which belonged to his Fa

“ther, as the Word, and the earthly part, as of the

6ed; Pávo, park, &v6;&trov & &Kov

atá;. "Orov påy tºw A&yoy Aéye,

&váykºv *xa tria rečew šparºv rotroy

&rea taxuévoy. Otx &xxo; #v 3xx'

# 3 A4 yo;. "Or, 88 &nearáAón,

Papture? IIérpo;-Ešarēa retaev

# 86% rºy A&yoy atroß roi; vici;

'Iapa?, 81& knºyuaro; 'Inact Xpi

aroſ' ºré; a riv 3 8e?; ; tāvtwy

Kºpta;.

# The same has been thought

by some commentators concern

ing the Word mentioned in Luke

i. 2. Heb. iv. 12. &c. See Wa

terland, III. p. 154: but such in

terpretations are rather fanciful.
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“old Adam, being incarnate of the Virgin. He

“came into the world, and was manifested God in

“the body, coming as perfect man: for he was

“made man, not by delusion or by suffering any

“change, but really".”

169. Hippolyti contra Noëtum, c. 18. vol. II. p. 19.

“So also he does not refuse his human properties,

“ though proved to be God, when he is hungry and

“weary and when he sleeps upon a pillow, who

“by nature requires no sleep, as being God; and

“prays for the cup of suffering to pass away, who

“for this very cause came into the world and is

“strengthened by an angel, who strengthens them

“ that believe on him—and is betrayed by Judas,

“who knew Judas what he was: and is insulted by

“Caiaphas, who before was honoured by him as

“God: and he is set at nought by Herod, who is

“to judge all the earth and he is mocked by

“ the soldiers, who has thousands of thousands and

“myriads of myriads of angels and archangels stand

“ing by him: and he is fixed by the Jews to a cross,

“who fixed the heaven like a chamber: (Isaiah xl.

“22.) and crying to the

* Ilia retawkey dºv karż rºw wa

páºorly rāv &rarrázav, ºr 6eº;

A%)03 &n' oºpavāv karºffey el; rºw
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huſ, ti, &xi;6eſa; aſ yo;, ºr, eſ; aty
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piºn rapezáuevo; el; tºy kāakov.

Kaff ºv dºv rpátov Škºp:%m, karx

totroy Kai trapºv pavépaaey iavrºv

éx trapºvov kai dyſov IIvetºzaros,

Kalvº; &6poto, yewitzevox, tº key cº

pávoy ºzºv tº tarpīoy & A&yos, tº

& Tyelow &; éx taxaid: 'Aºu ºx

Tapflávov aapkoſuévo;. Otro; “poex

0&y el; káauov 9e?; ºva &uar, pa

vepā6m, &v6pairo; réaeto, ºpoe?.6%y ot

'yºp karð ‘payraatzy Tºorºv, &AW

&#93; yewitzewo: āv6pwros.

T
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“Spirit, who is inseparable from the Father; and

“bowing his head gives up the ghost, who said, I

“ have power to lay down my life and have power

“ to take it again. (John x. 18.) This is God,

“who was made man for our sakes, to whom the

“Father hath subjected all things. (1 Cor. xv.

&c. 27 i.”)

170. Hippolyti e Comment. in Genesin, vol. II.

p. 24.

Speaking of the death of Christ, he says, “He

“ was not holden by death *, but although he was

“among the dead like a man, he continued to live

“ by the nature of the Godhead and the Son is

“ the Lord of Hosts, who did no sin, but rather

“offered himself for us as a sweet-smelling savour

“ to God and the Father'.” This expression of

Lord of Hosts, as applied to the Son, is very re

markable; and the more so, when we find Hippoly

tus in other places expressly referring it to God the

Father, as at p. 28. “But their bows were broken,

-

º:

| Otrø; ºv kai rà &v6pátiva.

&avrot oëk &ravaiveral évôeikvěuevo;
w *A er - v -
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ov6eveſ ral à ºðAwy kpiwai trčazy rºw
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ra, 3 traperrákaari Xiuczi Xºuáðe;

Kai Pupial pupiðe; &yyêow kai
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w > !... w v r -

rºy of payáv Kai ºpe; IIztépa 863,
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toū IIzrpá; kai Kaſvow Kepaxy

ékirveſ, 3 eſtas, "Ečovaſaw Ya. K.T.A.

Ośro; 3 Qe2;, & &v6pwro; ??
* - w a & A
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* i. e. death did not retain

him; vid. Acts i. 24.
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“ and the nerves of their arms were loosed by the

“hand of the mighty one of Jacob, i.e. of God and

“ the Father, who is Lord of Hosts.” We may re

member also that Justin Martyr and Tertullian

mentioned Lord of Hosts as one of the titles which

belong to the Son: see p. 43. No. 26. p. 237.

No. 134.

171. Hippolyti e Comment. in Gen. vol. II.

p. 27, 8.

This is a commentary upon that part of Jacob's

prophecy which concerns the tribe of Dan, Gen.

xlix. 16, &c.; and having explained the latter part

of the 17th verse to relate to the death of Christ, he

says, “But although the rider fell, having volun

“tarily endured the death of the flesh, yet he will

“be restored to life, taking the Father as an assist

“ant and support. For the Son, being the power of

“God and the Father, restored his own temple to

“life". Thus he is said to have been saved by the

“Father, having been in danger as a man, although

“by nature he is God, and himself keeps together in

“good order the whole visible and invisible creation.

“Thus St. Paul understood and said of him, Though

“he was crucified through weakness, yet he liveth

“ by the power of God".” (2 Cor. xiii. 4.) It ap

pears that Hippolytus interpreted the power of God

" There is a passage in Atha- rºy IIztépa. Aſvapu; y&p &y rot.

nasius very similar to this: kal

aërë; 8% ariv 3 yeſpoy rºy ſºlov way,

&; 8eºs, kai bºot; gºv tº iºt,

a'apkſ. De Incarn. 2. vol. I.

p. 872. -

* 'AAA' ei kai réirrokey & irrets,
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in this passage to mean the divine power which was

inherent in Christ. It was the weakness of his hu

man nature, which caused him to suffer death : it

was the power of the divine nature, which caused

him to rise again. This interpretation is confirmed

by the following passage.

172. Hippolyti e Comment. in Gen. vol. II. p. 28.

“For although he endured the cross, he lived

“again, as being God, having trampled upon death.”.”

Another extract from the Commentary of Hippolytus

upon Genesis has been already given at p. 121. and

Grabe in his notes to bishop Bull's Defence of the

Nicene Faith, (II. 8. 2.) adds the following frag

ment, which was not published by Fabricius. It

is upon Gen. xlix. 26. where the LXX read, The

blessings of thy Father and thy Mother; upon

which Hippolytus observes, “It is quite evident that

“ by this is intended the generation of the only-be

“gotten from God and the Father, and that from

“the blessed Virgin, according to which he is con

“ceived to be, and appeared as, a man. For being

“by nature and in truth Son of God and the Fa

“ ther, he endured for our sakes to be born of a

“ woman P.”

173. Hippolyti e Comment. in Gen. vol. II.

p. 30. -

“The most illustrious of the Fathers, and those

“who arrived at the very extremity of virtue, were

“behind the glory of Christ. For they were serv

° El y&p kai &véran atavºv, &AW waiveral, Kaº woeſra, kai trépyvey

&; 0e2; &ve3to, rathaa, rºw 64,a- &v6poros' viº; y&p ºrdpxay quaixã;

ºray. re kai &X793; roſ. 6ect, Kai IIzrpºs,

P Xapā; re kai évap73; # re ex º' #13; &vérx, Tºv 81& Yuvaikā; te

6eº kai tarº; yévyna is rot wovoye- kzi pºrpa; 'yevnaw.

vois, kai 31% ris dyia; trap6évov an
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“ants: but the Lord, who was the Son, supplied

“ them with all by which they became illustrious.

“Therefore also they say, Of his fullness have all

“we received 9.” -

174. Hippolyti Fragmentum, vol. II. p. 32.

The following passage is quoted, as containing the

words of Hippolytus, by John of Antioch, who lived

in the tenth century. “The Virgin, when she

“brought forth a body, brought forth also the Word,

“ and therefore is mother of God: the Jews also,

“when they crucified a body, crucified God the

“Word; nor does any distinction between the Word

“ and the human body occur in the scriptures: but

“he is one nature, one person, one hypostasis, one

“operation, the Word who was God, the Word who

“was man, as in truth he was ".” This is said to

be taken from a work of Hippolytus written against

those who attack the incarnation of the Word of

God on account of his consubstantiality with the

Father; and was evidently directed against the he

resy of Valentinus and others, who considered Jesus

and Christ to be two separate persons; or in other

words, that the human nature was not united to the

divine, but that both continued distinct.

There is another fragment, said to be taken from

a treatise of Hippolytus upon the union of the body

* Karátiv ºv &pa tº; Xpiatº

8%m; kai oi rāv tatépay €tianºra

to kai ei: Xīšw #kovre; &perºs' oi

ºw yºp #aavoikéra' & St Kipio; viº;

t& 0 & keivot yeyāvaa, Azpatpoi,

Kexopäynkey atroi;. Toiyāproi kai

Aéyovalv, K. T. A.

* Virgo, cum peperit corpus,

Verbum quoque peperit, et id

circo est. Deipara: Judaei quo

que cum crucifixerunt corpus,

crucifixerunt Deum Verbum :

neque distinctio ulla inter Ver

bum et corpus hominis occurrit

in divinis scripturis: sed ipse

est natura una, persona una,

suppositum unum, operatio una:

Verbum Deus, Verbum homo,

quemadmodum erat.

:
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of Christ with his divinity, in which it is said that

“he who was created was by this union uncreated;

“ and that he, who was uncreated, by the same union

“ became created ; since there is one nature com

“ posed of those two entire parts".”

There is also another fragment, quoted from a let

ter of Hippolytus to Dionysius bishop of Cyprus:

and the same passage may be found in a letter said

to be written by Julius, bishop of Rome, to Diony

sius of Alexandria. But there is reason to think,

that the letter was really written by Apollinarius;

and the doctrine contained in it is not that of the

catholic church t.”

175. Hippolyti Fragmentum, vol. II. p. 45.

Leontius of Byzantium has preserved the following

fragment as written by Hippolytus upon the prophe

cies of Balaam: “but that he might be proved to

“ contain both in himself, the substance of God and

“ the substance of man ; as the apostle also says, A

“ mediator between God and men, the man Christ

“Jesus. (1 Tim. ii. 5.) But a mediator is not of

“one (Gal. iii. 20.) man, but of two. It was neces

“sary therefore that Christ who became a mediator

“ between God and man, should receive a kind of

“ pledge from both, that he might appear a mediator

“between two persons".” Compare Irenaeus Nº. 58.

p.97. and Cyprian Nº. 283.

s

illum, qui creatus est,

increatum esse per unionem : et

illum increatum per eandem

unionem creatum fieri, quando

quidem natura una ex duabus

illis integris partibus constat.

t See the edition of the works

of Dionysius of Alexandria, p.

297.

u

fva è belx6; tº avvapº

qárepov exov čv Šavrá ràv re roß

©eoû oča izy Kai rºy & &vôpátov, 3;

kai 3 &tréa toxo; Aéyet, wea'ſ rºy Geoč

kai &v6pátov, &v6pwro; Xplorë, "In

acts. ‘O & peatrn; Évê; &v6pátov

oč yíveral, &AA& 8%. "Eöet ºv rºw

Xplatov Oeoû kal &v6párov paea'ſ rºy

yevéuevow trap &pſporépov &#28&vd.
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176. Hippolyti Fragmentum, vol. II. p. 45.

The following is taken from a work of his upon

Easter. “He was entire to all persons and in all

“ places; and he who filled all space divested him

“self, and contended against all the powers of the

“air, and all but cries out that the cup may pass

“away, that he might truly shew that he was a

“man; but remembering also the reason for which

“he was sent, he cries out, Father, not my will ;

“the spirit is willing, but the flesh is weak*.” See

note at p. 253.

Since the publication of the first edition of this

work, some new fragments of Hippolytus have been

brought to light by Angelo Maio, in his Scriptorum

Veterum Nova Collectio e Vaticanis Codd. &c.Vol.

I. p. 161, &c. They are taken from a Catena of com

mentators upon Daniel: and on those words, The

Jorm of the fourth is like the Son of God, iii. 25.

Hippolytus says, “The scripture shewed beforehand,

“ that the Gentiles were afterwards to know him in

“ the flesh, whom Nebuchadnezzar had long before

“ seen without flesh and recognised in the furnace,

“ and acknowledged him to be the Son of Gody.”

Commenting upon Dam. vii. 18. he speaks of the

time arriving, “that the heavenly king may be

“shewn openly to all, no longer seen partially as in a

“vision, nor revealed in a pillar of a cloud on the

two elºq'éval, ivo, pavi čo Tpoa

6troy pºea’ſrns.

* "Oxo; #v tári kai travtaxºi,

'yewſra; 8° tº Tây tºp?; tróda; tº;

&epſov; 3px?; yupw8; &vratreoča aro,

kai pā, śAfyov 80% tapeX6éïv tº tro

tiptov, vo. ëstº &M93; 3ri kai &v-

6poro, #9 peºvizévo; & kai čič &r-

earón, Kai Bož, IIarèp, w) rô 6é

Mud Mov' tº we, tveſpa trpáðupov,
e vv. w > z

# be a3p; &affevåg.
- v ey

X IIpooréðelčev i ypaſph, 3ri pºex
y - 3/
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“top of a mountain, but with power and angelic

“hosts, God in the flesh, and man the Son of God

“ and Son of man, coming from heaven to the world

“as judge’.”

ORIGEN. A. D. 240.

Origen was born in Egypt about the year 185, and

before he attained his seventeenth year, his father

Leonides suffered martyrdom. He was a scholar of

Clement of Alexandria, and we are also informed

that he had been a hearer of Hippolytus. At the

age of eighteen he was himself appointed to preside

in the catechetical school of Alexandria, and Diony

sius, who was afterwards bishop of that see, was one

of his pupils. He was not ordained till the year

228, when he was forty-three years of age. In 231

he left Alexandria and went to Caesarea, where he

was received with great attention and admiration.

The Homilies which passed under his name amount

ed to a thousand; and the number is more astonish

ing, because he did not suffer his discourses to be

taken down in writing till he was sixty years of age.

It was about this time that he composed his work

against Celsus, which is one of the soberest and most

valuable of all his writings, and has come down to

us entire. All his works together are said to have

amounted to the incredible number of 6000 volumes”;

but we are probably to understand by volumes the

books or parts into which his works were divided.

It was either his unwearied labour in reading and

composing, or the great strength of his reasoning,

z

&AXX pºetà ºvákewy Kai Vol.I. p. 591. Čakia Xixia; 33aows,

arparićy &yyexiköy ºvaapko; 9eº; but Epiphanius seems uncertain

K. r. A. p. 206. whether the number was cor

* Epiphan. Haer. LXIV. 63. rect.
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which gained him the title of Adamantius, or In

vincible. He is said to have suffered considerably

in the Decian persecution in 250, and to have died

at Tyre in the year 255 at the age of seventy.

Of his numerous works, not many have come

down to us in their original language. Some

which have perished are preserved in a Latin trans

lation executed by Rufinus towards the end of the

fourth century: but the accuracy and fidelity of

these translations have been questioned, and appa

rently not without reason.

It is not the object of the present work to enter

into a minute investigation of Origen's tenets. Both

in ancient and modern times he has had many ac

cusers and defenders: not only has he been charged

with holding visionary and unfounded opinions con

cerning the preexistence of the soul, the resurrection

of the body, the nature of angels, &c. &c. &c. but

his faith concerning the Trinity, and the divinity of

the Son, has often been called in question; and the

Arians have laid claim to the high authority of Ori

gen as supporting their own doctrines. If Origen

was really heterodox upon these fundamental articles

of Christianity, it is scarcely possible, but that some

traces of it would be found in his existing writings.

I can only say, that after a careful perusal of all of

them, I cannot point out any passage, which when

taken in conjunction with the tenor of his writings

would lead me to conclude, that Origen was an

Arian.

We must remember, that he wrote before the

great controversies concerning the Trinity had dis

tracted the Christian church. The curious and pre

sumptuous speculations of the unlearned or unstable
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had not yet caused the meanings of words to be de

fined with that scrupulous precision, which the sub

tlety of opposing sects afterwards made necessary:

and Origen, in his voluminous writings, many of

which, be it remembered, were taken down from his

own copious and unpremeditated delivery, may have

used terms in a sense, which the catholic church a

few years afterwards excluded them from bearing,

and anathematized as heterodox. But we must

judge of Origen, as of every author, from the whole

tenor of his writings, and not from particular parts

of them, or from single words, which have changed

their meaning. Thus Origen may have fully be

lieved in the consubstantiality of the Son, and in his

eternal coexistence with the Father; and yet he

may have spoken of the Son as in some sense infe

rior to the Father; a doctrine, which, as bishop Bull

has plainly and unanswerably shewn, has been held

by the catholic church from the days of the apostles

to Our OWn.

But it is not fair to argue, because Origen speaks

of the Son as inferior to the Father, that he there

fore believed him to be created, or that he did not

believe him to have existed from all eternity. We

must take Origen's doctrine in Origen's own words;

and if any of his expressions seem opposed to each

other and incompatible, we must see which of them

contains a sense, which cannot be mistaken; and if

one of them admits of different interpretations, we

must decide which is correct by observing the mean

ing of the other expression which is simple and un

equivocal. Thus if Origen says that the Son was

begotten of the Father, we must see that when he

says he was produced, (yevnres,) he did not mean that
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he was created, like the objects of this material

world, but that he derived his origin from the Fa

ther; a doctrine, which is perfectly scriptural and

sound. -

So also when we find him saying that the Son is

of one substance with the Father, and that he is by

nature very and eternal God, we must see that any

expression, which marks the inferiority of the Son,

cannot mean an inferiority of nature. If we try the

tenets of Origen by this test, i.e. if we make his ex

pressions, which admit of no doubt, explain those

which may receive two interpretations, I have no

hesitation in saying, that we shall have no reason

whatever for questioning his orthodoxy. Upon this

subject I have satisfaction in fully subscribing to the

sentiments of bishop Bull: not as presuming to have

come to my conclusion by an equal acquaintance

with the subject, but venturing to express my own

conviction with more confidence, when I find that

the extensive reading and judicious reflection of that

great man led him to pronounce the same favourable

opinion concerning this calumniated Father. See

Bull Defens. Fid. Nic. II. 9. 22."

Having said this, I must explain myself as refer

ring only to the doctrine which Origen held con

cerning the Trinity, and the divinity of the Son.

His opinions upon other subjects have no connection

with the present discussion.

Of all the works which Origen wrote, there were

none which brought upon him more abuse for the

* See also Waterland, IV. tury, had not disapproved of

p. 322, &c. where he shews Origen's doctrine concerning

that the most learned writers, the Trinity.

till the end of the fourth cen
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heterodox notions which they contained, than the

treatise De Principiis.". It was said particularly

to convey blasphemous opinions concerning the se

cond and third persons of the Trinity. Didymus"

defended Origen from these charges, and contended

that the doctrines contained in this treatise differed

entirely from the Arian notions. Rufinus also de

fended Origen, but in a different way: he acknow

ledged the existence of the offensive passages, but

contended that they were interpolations.

The original work was written before the year

231, when Origen left Alexandria", and has long

since perished, except a few fragments, which have

been preserved by later writers. In the year 398,

Rufinus undertook to translate the whole into La

tin ; and his version has come down to us entire.

But it seems quite certain, that we must not receive

it as giving us the genuine sentiments of Origen.

Rufinus himself says in his preface, that if he found

any thing which contradicted the opinions expressed

by Origen in other works, he did not preserve it;

and particularly, if he met with any thing which

opposed what Origen had written elsewhere con

cerning the Trinity, he omitted it as spurious: or if

the concise manner of Origen had made any of his

expressions obscure, they were rendered plainer in

the translation by the addition of passages taken

from other works of the author himself: but Rufinus

asserts, that he introduced nothing of his own.

* IIepi 3px;w. Rufinus trans- 94. Justinian. Imp. Epist. ad

lates this title, De Principiis vel Menam.

de Principatibus, v. Photius cod. * V. Hieron. Epist. 41. et ad

8. Pamphyl. Apol. Hieron. E- fin. II. adv. Rufin.

pist. 38, 4o. adv. Rufin. epist. • Euseb. H. E. VI. 24.
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Jerom positively denies this latter statement, and

mentions instances where Rufinus had not only

softened down the offensive doctrines of Origen, but

had actually interpolated sentiments of his own.

The Latin translation of Rufinus certainly con

tains many passages, which directly contradict the

Arian doctrines; and though there are some expres

sions, which seem rather to lower the divinity of

the Son, they may perhaps be all explained so as to

agree with the catholic tenets. This very circum

stance confirms the charge brought by Jerom against

Rufinus, that he suppressed many passages which

would have been thought heretical: for it can hardly

be doubted, after the evidence which has been ad

duced, but that Origen's own work did contain ex

pressions which appeared not to be orthodox. To

which it may be added, that wherever any frag

ments of the original Greek have been preserved,

they differ considerably from the version of Rufinus,

the latter being much more diffuse.

Jerom himself also made a translation of the whole

work, and he tells us that it was strictly literal,

preserving even the heretical opinions of Origen.

This too, whatever portions of it have been pre

served, differs very much from the version of Ru

finus.

This being the case, it is not safe to quote any

passage from the Latin translation, as supporting

the doctrine which I am endeavouring to establish.

I shall therefore only mention, that such passages

may be found in praef. ad lib. I. . 4. p. 48. I. I. 8.

p. 53. I. 2. 1. p. 53. ib. §. 2. ib. §. 3. ib. §. 9. p. 57.

ib. S. 10. p. 58. I. 3. 1. p. 60. II. 6. 1, 2, 3, 6.

p. 89, &c. and at III. 2. 4. p. 140. St. Paul's words

º
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karż tº, yuárew; toſſ 6soi (2 Cor. x. 5.) are translated,

adversus scientiam Christi.

There are however two passages, which have

been preserved in the original Greek, which seem

decidedly to support the divinity of Christ.

177. Origenis de Principiis, l. IV. c. 1. j. 2.

vol. I. p. 158.

Having mentioned some passages in which Christ

foretold the persecutions, which the Christians would

meet with, he says, “At the time perhaps it was

“natural to think, that he spoke at random when he

“uttered these sayings, and that they were not

“true; but when the things, which were spoken

“with such authority, came to pass, they prove

“that God truly took our nature upon Him, and

“delivered doctrines of salvation to men f.”

178. Origenis de Princip. l. IV. c. ult. S. 28.

vol. I. p. 189,90.

“It is time to recapitulate concerning the Father

“ and Son and Holy Ghost, and to go over a few

“things which were then omitted: concerning the

“Father, that being incapable of division and parti

“tion he is yet Father of a Son, not emitting him,

“ as some think: for if the Son is an emission of the

“Father, and if the Father begets of himself like

“ the generation of animals, it follows that both He,

“who emits, and he, who is emitted, is corporeals.”

This last passage will at least shew, that Origen

* —?re & ex8é8*e rà per&
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could not have conceived Christ to have been a mere

man: he certainly held that the Son was begotten

of the Father, not that he was a man adopted by

God: and when he mentions the corporeal nature

of Christ as a conclusion which proved the absurdity

of the reasoning which led to it, he must have

thought that the true nature of Christ was spiritual.

Either of these notions must lead to the divinity of

Christ.

179. Origenis Exhortatio ad Martyrium, S. 9.

vol. I. p. 280.

Origen wrote this treatise during the persecution

of Maximus; and his object was to excite his bre

thren to stand firm to the gospel, even if they were

persecuted unto death. In the following passage he

reminds them of the threats which God had given of

His jealous anger against idolatry, and says, “Like

“as a husband urging his wife to live discreetly,

“devoting herself entirely to her husband, and in

“every way guarding against submitting herself to

“any one else except her husband, although he is a

“sensible man, yet would shew jealousy, using such

“a semblance like a medicine towards his wife: so

“our legislator, especially if he seem to be the first

“ born of every creature, says to the soul, which is

“his wife, that he is a jealous God, drawing off his

“hearers from all fornication with devils and those

“who are thought to be gods; and like God when

“ thus jealous, says of those who go after any strange

“gods whatsoever, They have moved me to jea

“ lousy with that which is not God,” &c. (Deut.

xxxii. 21".)

* —oºro & Xºparſºw, kal Pº- was taan; Krirews, pnai ºpe; ty

xiara tºy paſwera, 3 ºpwrároko; d- viſupay ºvzºv est; elva. Çºwth;,
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This passage is remarkable, as identifying the Son

with the Father: it expressly calls the former God;

and represents him as uttering words, which were

evidently spoken by God the Father. If Christ were

a mere man, it would not have been his office, after

his death, to prevent idolatry: on the contrary, the

worship of Christ would itself have been an aban

donment of the one true God.

180. Origenis Exhort. ad Mart. §. 14.

vol. I. p. 283.

It may be mentioned, that at Matt. xix. 28. in

stead of, “When the Son of man shall sit in the

“ throne,” &c. Origen reads, “When God shall sit.”

Since no MS. has this reading, it is probable

that Origen quoted from memory. But the substi

tuted word would hardly have presented itself to

Origen, if he had not been in the habit of con

sidering the terms Son of man and God as synony

InOUIS.

181. Origenis contra Celsum, I. I. S. 56.

vol. I. p. 371.

There is no need in this place to give any account

of Origen's celebrated work against Celsus, except

that some writers have supposed it to have been

composed in the year 243, and others a few years

later. Neither does the first quotation which I make

from it require any introduction or comment. “It

“has escaped Celsus and his friend the Jew, and all

“who do not believe in Jesus, that the prophecies

“speak of two advents of Christ: the first, par

“taking of human feelings and humble, that Christ

* - w x 3 p f ** - z * -:... 3-2.
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“being with men might teach the way which leads

“ to God The other, glorious and merely divine,

“having nothing of human feelings mixed with the

“divinity. To quote these prophecies would be

“ tedious, and for the present that passage from the

“45th Psalm is sufficient in which he is plainly

“declared to be God in these words, Grace is poured

“ into thy lips, therefore God hath blessed thee for

“ever, &c. &c. ver, 2–5. and attend carefully to

“what follows, where he is called God. For he

“says, Thy throne, O God, is for ever and ever:

“the sceptre of thy kingdom, &c. 6, 7. and observe,

“ that the prophet addressing God, whose throne is

“for ever and ever, and the sceptre of his kingdom

“a sceptre of righteousness, this God, he says, was

“anointed by God, who was his God I re

“member pressing the Jew, who was thought clever,

“very hard by this passage; and being perplexed

“by it, he said, as might be expected from his Jew

“ish notions, that the words, Thy throne, O God,

“ is for ever and ever: the sceptre, &c. were ad

“dressed to the God of the universe; and the other

“words, Thou hast loved righteousness and hated

‘ iniquity, therefore, &c. to Christi.”

182. Origenis c. Celsum, I. I. §. 60. vol. I. p. 375.

I have already given at p. 83. the first part of the

6
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following quotation concerning the offerings of the

wise men: “They came bringing presents, which,

“if I may so say, they offered as symbolical to one

“who was compounded of God and mortal man;

“gold, as to a king, myrrh as to one who was to

“ die; and incense, as to God: they offered these,

“when they learnt the place of his birth: but since

“ the incarnate Saviour of mankind, who was supe

“rior to the angels, that assist men, was God, an

“angel repaid the piety of the wise men in worship

“ping Jesus, by warning them” &c.”

183. Origenis c. Celsum, l. I. S. 66. vol. I. p. 380.

We may form some opinion as to what was the

received doctrine concerning Christ's divinity in

those days, by observing what Celsus himself under

stood of the Christian tenets: and it does not ad

mit of a doubt, but that Celsus was fully persuaded

that the Christians looked upon Christ as God.

The passages which Origen quotes from Celsus, and

which prove this, need not be transcribed at length;

and some of them will be found in the quotations

which follow. They occur in lib. I. S. 66. II. S. 9,

18, 20. IV. S. 3. VII. S. 53. In all these pas

sages, and in many more, Celsus speaks of Christ

as the God of the Christians: nor was it this doc

trine, which was to him a stumblingblock: it was

the human sufferings of God which he professed

himself unable to believe.

184. Origenis c. Celsum, l. I. W.66. vol. I. p. 380.

Celsus had objected, that the flight into Egypt

was unworthy of a God, who ought to have been

able to confound his enemies without flying from

*—— 3xx &ne; 6-8; %, 3 tºp ºvnºxwy a wrºp rot yeyov, tºy &y-

tot; 87%tyra; 3,62&tou, 3))éºov; 62%rov, &yyeXo: k, t. A.
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them. Origen shews that this flight was not incon

sistent with the divinity of Christ, and observes, “We

“who believe Jesus, who says himself concerning

“his divinity, I am the way, and the truth, and the

“ life, (John xiv. 6.) and concerning his being

“ in a human body, Now ye seek to kill me, a man

“ that hath told you the truth, (John viii. 40.) we

“say, that he was something compound'.” At the

end of the section he says, “Any very extraordinary

“ and overpowering assistance operating in his be

“half would not have furthered his wish to shew as

“a man approved by God, that he had something

“divine in the visible man, which was properly the

“Son of God, God the Word, the Power of God

“ and Wisdom of God, which was called Christ.

“But it is not time now to treat of the compound

“nature, and of the parts, of which Jesus, who be

“ came a man, was composed".”

185. Origenis c. Celsum, l. I. §. 68. vol. I. p. 383.

Celsus being unable to deny the miracles of Je

sus acknowledged them as facts, but attributed the

working of them to magic. Origen refutes this, and

principally by pointing out that all the miracles of

Jesus were worked for the purpose of leading men

to virtue and holiness. “But if the life of Jesus

“ was of this character, how could any one with

“reason compare it to the profession of jugglers, and
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“not believe, according to the promise of his being

“God, that he appeared in a human body for the

“ benefit of mankind n P”

186. Origenis c. Celsum, l. II. §. 8. vol. I. p.391.

“Celsus says, that this charge is brought against

“ the Jews by those who believe in Christ, that they

“do not believe in Jesus as God. I have explained

“myself upon this point before, where I shewed

“how we conceive him to be God, and in what

“sense we call him man".” It is clear from these

words, that the idea entertained of Christ was that

he was God: He was called man only kará ru, in

some particular sense.

187. Origenis c. Celsum, l. II. §.9. vol. I. p. 392.

Celsus objected the disgrace of Jesus being seized

by officers, and deserted by his disciples. “To

“this we say, that neither do we suppose that the

“body of Jesus, which could then be seen and felt,

“was God. But why do I say the body? Neither

“ was his soul: concerning which he said, My soul

“ is eaceeding sorrowful, even unto death, (Matt.

“xxvi. 38.) But like as in the religion of the Jews,

“he that said, I am the Lord, the God of all flesh,

“(Jer. xxxii. 27.) and before me there was no God,

“neither shall there be after me, (Isaiah xliii. 10.)

“is believed to be God, who used the soul and body

“ of the prophet as an instrument so with us

" El & rototro; #y 3 rot 'Inacº

80s, tá; sºyo; &v ri; 23rºv tí
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“God the Word, and Son of the God of the uni

“verse, said in Jesus, I am the way, and the truth,

“ and the life, (John xiv. 6) and I am the door, &c.

“ (x. 7.) Now we charge the Jews with not con

“sidering him as God, who in many places is spoken

“of by the prophets as being the mighty Power and

“God, like the God of the universe and Father P.

“For we say, that in the creation as related by

“Moses, the Father gave command to him, when

“He said, Let there be light, and let there be a

“firmament, &c. and that He said to him, Let

“us make man after our image and likeness; and

“that the Son having received the command did

“whatever his Father commanded him q.”

P These words are translated

secundo post rerum omnium

Deum et Patrem loco Deum

esse. But this is not the pro

per signification of kará. - If

Origen had called Jesus Qey

per& rºy rāv ŽAwy 9ey, the trans

lation might have been right:

and we find this expression at

p. 789. where, speaking of an

gels or damons, he says, &AAov;

rivā; per& roy &m tâa. Oedy' but

speaking of the Son, he says,

p. 751. Čk rot 6pmakeiſely #13; Merå.

toū Qeoiſ rôy viv aſſroi, K. r. X.

Geº; karð rºy rāv Āwy Qey

can only mean God after the

pattern of the God of the uni

verse; i. e. God in the same

sense and meaning of the word,

as &v6párov kozó #92, 6Varoi, means

a mortal man like ourselves,

Dionys. Alex. p. 237. and tâ;

ko.6’ huā; &v6potſyn; pſaea; means

the human nature like our own,

Melito (Rel. Sacr. I. p. 115.)

and ka? p.3; &M6% yeyduevo,

&v6pwrog, which Hippolytus says

of our Saviour, (I. p. 226.)

means, that he was really born

and became a man like our

selves ; and Origen himself

speaks of Christ, lºſotrotoſuevo; tº:

ka9'?y elºqqey &v6potov ráðn, mak

ing those sufferings his own

which belonged to the human

nature that he had assumed,

Nº. 232. below.
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Let us believe, if we please, that Origen lowered

the divinity of the Son by making him inferior to

the Father; (a charge which has often been brought

against Origen;) but still we cannot put aside the

fact, that he believed the Son to have been present

with his Father, when He created the world : a

doctrine which is totally incompatible with any mo

dification of the Unitarian creed, which conceives

Jesus to have had no existence before he was born

at Bethlehem.

188. Origenis c. Celsum, l. II. S. 31. vol. I. p. 413.

In the following passage he refers to the latter

part of the last quotation, “In which it was proved,

“that the firstborn of every creature took upon

“him a human body and soul; and that God gave

“commands concerning such and such things in the

“world, and they were created; and that he who re

“ceived the command was God and the Word F.”

189. Origenis c. Celsum, l. II. S. 44, vol. I. p. 420.

Celsus had mentioned the disgrace of Jesus being

crucified together with acknowledged criminals:

and Origen, in the notice which he takes of this re

mark, alludes to the prophecy of Isaiah liii. 12. and

says, that “God was numbered with transgressors".”

190. Origenis c. Celsum, l. II. j. 50. vol. I. p. 424.

At 2 Thess. ii. 8. we read, And then shall that

wicked one be revealed, whom the Lord (; Kºpics)

shall consume with the Spirit of his mouth, and

shall destroy with the brightness of his coming.

eignkéval rº, Teºra pā; K. T. A. az kai ºvzy 3,0pwrºny Kai ºr 3

Tpoatax6évra º Tºv Affyov reton- 9e3; vetetxaro regi rāy rogoºray

Kéval ºdºra aa & Tatºp airá čv- w K&apº, Kai Krſatº' Kai ºr 3 tº

ereffaro. ëvroxy X282, § 66%; Affyo; #y.

r &y of; &meºeſkyvro 5 wºrn; s étré, wer. &vápºwv Čaoyſ

ktſaew; Tporárokos, &velºpæ; a 3- a 9m 3 Qed;.
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There can be no doubt that the Lord in this place

means Jesus Christ, because there is allusion to his

second coming. Many MSS. read Kipio; ; 'Inaoüç,

the Lord Jesus, and the Unitarians evidently un

derstand it so, for they admit this reading into the

text'. Origen quotes, “Whom the Lord God will

“consume,” ºv Kºptos é 6eºs &vexei, which he seems to

have done from memory: but he would not have

done so, (as I have observed before in similar in

stances,) if he had not considered the Lord Jesus

and the Lord God to be identical expressions.

191. Origenis c. Celsum, l. II. S. ult, vol. I. p. 446.

The question contained in the latter part of this

quotation I leave to be answered by those whom it

may concern. Celsus had finished his arguments by

saying of Jesus, “He was therefore a man, and

“ such a man as the truth declares him to be, and

“reason proves.” To which Origen replies, “But

“I know not whether a man, if he attempted to

“spread over the whole world his own religion and

“ doctrine, could do what he wished without God,

“ and prevail over all, who opposed the spreading

“of his doctrine, both kings and governors, and the

“Roman senate, and the rulers and people of every

“country. And how could the human nature, if it

“had nothing superior in it, convert such a vast

“ multitude u ?”

* Whom the Lord Jesus will to the coming of Antichrist.

consume &c. Improved Version.

Irenaeus once reads, Dominus

Jesus Christus, p. 182. and he

observes the repetition of trap

ovato, in this passage, as refer

ring first to the coming of

Christ, and immediately after

Hippolytus reads, Kipio; 'Inaoğ.

vol. I. p. 31.
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192. Origenis c. Celsum, l. III. §. 29. vol. I.

p. 465, 66.

“I would say of Jesus, that it was expedient for

“mankind to receive him as Son of God, God com

“ing in a human soul and body”.”

193. Origenis c. Celsum, l. III. §. 31. vol. I. p. 467.

Having observed that Christianity made the

churches more pure than any heathen assembly,

and the heads of the churches more moral than

persons of authority among the heathen, he says,

“But if this be so, why is it not reasonable to con

“ceive of Jesus, who has been able to establish this,

“ that there was no common divinity in him?” and

he proceeds to contrast him with such persons as

Aristeas and Abaris, who were worshipped as gods.

We must certainly understand the words no com

mon divinity, ovX % rvXziza 6eºry, in the same sense

which Celsus, i. e. a learned heathen, would have

attached to them : and if we suppose the argument

reversed, if Celsus had said, that Jesus was a mere

man, but Jupiter and Apollo were gods, in whom

was no common divinity, we could only have under

stood him to mean, that Jupiter and Apollo were

really gods, not men who were called gods, but pos

sessing a real inherent divinity.

194. Origenis c. Celsum, l. III. S. 37. vol. I.

p. 471, 72.

Origen observes, that many of the gods of the

heathen were profligate in character, and recently

admitted into heaven; and yet that they were

6pátov pſaic, unºv 'zovac, Kpeºrrow ºre, avºpépay }, r; rºy &v6pérey

ty aträ, öðvara roadtrov 'riarpé- yeye, rapabázaba, aºry &; vºy

Jai trºo;; ©eot, Qey exºxv6%ra €y 3,62&tivº

* IIepi 6° tº 'Inacº eſtapley &V, livXī Kai a 4.ar.
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worshipped with the same honours that were paid

to Jupiter and Apollo. “But the Christians, who

“ have learnt that their eternal life consists in

“knowing the only true God, who is over all, and

“Jesus Christ whom He hath sent, (John xvii. 3.)

“who have learnt that all the gods of the heathen

“are voracious daemons, hovering about sacrifices,

“ &c. and that the divine and holy angels of

“God are of a different nature and principle from

“all the spirits that are upon earth, will not endure

“a comparison to be instituted between them and

“Apollo or Jupiter There is much to be said

“ also concerning the heavenly angels, and con

“cerning those who are opposed to the truth, but

“who have been deceived, and by deceit proclaim

“ themselves to be gods, or angels of God, or good

“ daemons and because such notions can never

“be thoroughly and accurately proved, it was

“ thought safe that man should entrust himself to

“no one as thinking him a God, except only Jesus

“Christ, who is over all as a governor, who has

“ seen into these mysteries, and delivered them to

“ a few y.”

195. Origenis c. Celsum, l. III. S. 41. vol. I.

p. 473, 74. -

“But since Celsus objects to us, I know not how

“often, concerning Jesus, that we consider him a

“God, though consisting of a mortal body, and that

“in this we think we act piously, it is superfluous

“to say any more upon this point; for much has

“ been said above. However let the objectors know,

y &apaxes évoula'64 tº wº— rāaw &; &larrºrcº, rà. 8a0&rara

8evi čavrºv wiria retaal 3,022 row ratra kai (ewpºravro; Kal &aſyou;
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“ that he who we think and are persuaded was from

“the beginning God and the Son of God, the same

“is the very Word, and very Wisdom, and very

“Truth: and we say, that his mortal body, and the

“human soul in it, not only by a communication

“with him, but by an union and intimate mixture,

“has been advanced to the highest honours, and by

“ partaking of his divinity passed into God”.”

196. Origenis c. Celsum, l. IV. S. 5. vol. I.

p. 504, 505.

“Afterwards the most noble Celsus brings a diffi

“culty against us, which he got, I know not from

“whence; because we say, that God himself comes

“ down to men: and he thinks it a consequence of

“ this, that He must leave His own seat. For he is

“not acquainted with the power of God, and that

“ the Spirit of the Lord filleth the world; and that

“ which containeth all things hath knowledge of

“ the voice. (Wisdom i. 7.) Nor can he understand,

“ Do not I fill heaven and earth 2 saith the Lord.

“(Jer. xxiii. 24.) Nor does he see, that according

“ to the Christian doctrine, In Him we all live and

“ move and have our being, (Acts xvii. 28.) as Paul

“ said in his address to the Athenians. If therefore
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g

• the God of the universe should come down by His

“ own power together with Jesus into the life of

&

&

‘man, and if the Word, who was in the beginning

‘with God, being himself also God, should come to

“us, He is not dethroned, nor does He leave His

** OWn Seat but the power and divinity of God

“ travels where it pleases, and wherever it finds a

“ seat; since God does not change His place, nor

“ leave His throne empty and fill another".”

It is plain from the argument, as well as from

the quotations, that when Origen calls Christ God,

he means the most high God who fills all space.

197. Origenis c. Celsum, l. IV. ad fin. vol. I.

p. 577.

He ends the fourth book with these words, “May

“God grant by His Son, who is God the Word and

g

66

g

g

‘Wisdom and Truth and Righteousness, and what

ever the holy scriptures say of his divinity, that

“we may begin the fifth volume, to the benefit of

“our readers, and finish it well, assisted by the pre

“sence of His Word in our soul".”

Origenis c. Celsum, l. VI. S. 17. vol. I.198.

p. 643.

“But our Saviour and Lord, the Word of God,

- f r
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“shewing the greatness of the knowledge of the

“Father, that it is comprehended and known in its

“full extent and primarily by him only, but in a

“secondary sense by those who have their reason

“enlightened by him who is Word and God, says,

“No one knoweth the Son, &c. (Matt. xi. 27.) for

“no one can know him who is uncreated, and be

“gotten before every created nature in its full ex

“tent, so well as the Father who begat him; nor

“can any one know the Father so well as the ani

“mate Word, who is His Wisdom and Truth".”

We may observe, that in this passage it is ex

pressly said, that Christ is uncreated: and yet it

has been asserted, that Origen believed him to be a

creature. Dr. Clarke tells us that Origen expressly

reckoned the Son among the 2nuovºyjuara or cre

ated things". But no such express declaration can

be produced: and here we find it expressly said, that

Christ is uncreated. One such word as this is more

decisive than a thousand sentences, from which Dr.

Clarke might infer his own doctrine. In drawing

such inferences from indirect expressions, we may

easily be mistaken : but if Origen has once called

Christ uncreated, we must suspect the soundness of
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7evvárz; at roy warp, ºre roy ta
w

tépa, &; % wiltz.: Aſya; kai aopia

ačrot kal &#6eiz.

* Scripture Doctrine of the

Trinity, p. 282. Epiphanius

condemns Origen in no mea

sured terms for speaking of

Christ as yeºntº eedſ. (Haer.

LXIV. 8. vol. I. p. 531.) But

if Origen used the terms yertº;

and yewºrk indifferently, the

censure of Epiphanius was ma

nifestly unjust. See note * at

p. 26.
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any inference, which makes him in any other pas

sage contradict himself. Xplates tº &yévºrov ºpioſp

ympia, Christ the uncreated creature, is a sentence,

which contains a contradiction in terms: but the

contradiction, though not so apparent or so palpably

absurd, is equally fatal to the testimony of Origen,

if the two terms are predicated of Christ in different

parts of his works". Socrates, who had more of

Origen's books to read than Dr. Clarke could com

mand, tells us that “Origen every where acknow

“ledged the Son to be coeternal with the Father f;”

and Origen himself says in another place, “God

“who is above all created things became man 8.”

199. Origenis c. Celsum, l. VI. S. 47. vol. I. p. 669.

Origen observes in several places, that the Word

of God, when it became incarnate, assumed a soul .

as well as a body; so that the soul became inti

mately united with the Word. He illustrates this

union by instances from scripture of things, “which

“are two in their own nature, being reckoned and

“actually being as one—that it is said of man and

“wife, they are no longer two but one flesh, (Gen.

“ii. 24.) and that he that is joined unto the Lord

“ is one spirit; (1 Cor. vi. 17.) but if so, who is

“joined to the Lord, to the very Word, and very

“Wisdom, and very Truth, and very Righteousness,

“ more than the soul of Jesus, or even so much 2 If

“ this be so, the soul of Jesus, and God the Word,

“ the firstborn of every creature, are no longer

“ two h.”

* See Waterland, II. p. 140. h rt; Mºxov rº; 'Inaroº Jºv

f VII. 6. x7; # kāv trapatamaſw; kekôºnrai

* 8e?; 3 trip tavra rà Vernºr& tº Kupſ', tà atrox#yº, kai ağro

êrºp&mdev, in Joan. tom. II. acqtz, kai atrozanºeſ, kai atro

28, vol. IV. p. 87. dikatoºn; repel ºrw; ºxes, oëk
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200. Origenis c. Celsum, l. VI. S. 66. vol. I. p. 683.

He thus quotes and illustrates the words of Isaiah

ix. 2. “The people which sat in darkness, the Gen

“ tiles, saw a great light: and to them which sat in

“ the region and shadow of death light is sprung up,

“ the God Jesus i.”

201. Origenis c. Celsum, l. VI. §. 69. vol. I. p. 684.

Celsus having misunderstood what Origen and all

the early Fathers taught, that the Father could not

be seen by any one, but had made himself visible in

his Son, pretended to give this as the substance of

their doctrine, “that since God was great and in

“ comprehensible, He put His own spirit into a body

“like to ours and sent it hither, that we might hear

“ and learn from it.” Origen shews that this is a

misrepresentation of the doctrine; and he particu

larly guards against the notion, that the Son was

less incomprehensible, or less invisible, in his divine

nature, than the Father. “The God of the uni

“verse and Father is not the only one who is great

“according to our doctrine: for He hath imparted of

“Himself and of His greatness to the only-begotten

“ and firstborn of every creature: that he being

“ the image of the invisible God might preserve the

“image of the Father even in greatness. We

“allow then, that God is incomprehensible: but he

“is not the only one who is incomprehensible; but

“ also His only-begotten: for God the Word is in

“ comprehensible. It does not follow therefore,

“ because God is incomprehensible, that therefore

“He sent his Son a comprehensible God but as

clai & # Juxº tº 'Inact ºpe; rºy kai roi; kaºmºévoi; ºv

Taan; ktſarew; "potárokov 6ey A4- x&pg kai akiſ, 6avárov på; &-

709. éreixey, 3 Qe2; 'Imaois.
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“we have proved, the Son also, being incomprehen

“sible, as being God the Word, by whom all things

“ were made, hath dwelt among us'.”

202. Origenis c. Celsum, l. VII. S. 43. vol. I. p. 725.

Speaking of that text, He that hath seen me hath

seen the Father, (John xiv. 9.) and having said that

it cannot be understood of seeing with the eye, he

adds, “Any one, who perceives how we are to un

“derstand of the only-begotten God, Son of God,

“the firstborn of every creature, that the Word

“ became flesh, will see how any one that beholds

“the image of the invisible God, will know the Fa

“ ther and Maker of all this universel.”

203. Origenis c. Celsum, l. VIII. S. 17. vol. I. p. 755.

Celsus having alluded to the absence of statues

and images in Christian worship, Origen observes,

that Temperance, Righteousness, &c. &c. were the

images set up by true Christians, “by which we are

“convinced it is fitting that the prototype of all

“images, the likeness of the invisible God, the

“only-begotten God should be worshipped".”

204. Origenis c. Celsum, l. VIII. S. 42.

vol. I. p. 772.

The sense, in which Origen used the term God,

* Oº w8vo; 8: Méya; kaff' huā;

early 3 rºw Zawy 66%; ka IIztáp'

peréºwke yºp tavrot kai rā; Peyz.
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wdan; ktſaew; W eikºv attº; rvy

×4voy toſ &opºrov Oedi Kozi év tá,

Peyābe a 3% tºy elkäva toû IIzrpá;.
w

Eara º kai čva 6eºpºro; 3

Geº;, &XX' of ºvo; 8vafle&paré, éarſ

rivi, 37.2.2 kai 3 ºzovoyevº; atroſ'
~ z v - ex w a f

ova 6e 42nro; yºp 3 8e?; A3yo;
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v - rv - wa ty f

kai à viº; ºva'6ed pºro; 3v, &re A470;
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6eºs, ºr of r3 rdºvra. Öyévero, kai
t -

éakóvoaev čv #pºly.

| Noíaz; tı; ºv rá; ºf 3rciſely

* - t; viot, rot; 0eoč
trepi uovoyevº; 9ect vioſ. roſ. 6.e0ſ,
- f

rot trpatorákov ráan; ktſaea's, ka0
r - r f w w -
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Tojöe rot Travrá;.
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&yaxwºrwy, tºy elkáva rot Qeoſ roß

&opátov, rºy wovºyevº. 9e3v.
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when applied to Christ, may be collected from the

following passage, in which he is mentioning an as

sertion of Celsus: “After this he (Celsus) says,

“ (thinking that we call the crucified and tortured

“body of Jesus God, and not the divinity within

“ him, and that he was considered to be God, when

“he was crucified and tortured,) that they who cru

“cified and tortured your God when upon earth,

“suffered nothing for having done so".” Origen

proves that this is totally false, inasmuch as the city

of Jerusalem shortly after was levelled with the

ground: but I quote the passage merely to shew, that

Origen expressly mentions the divinity of Christ as

something really inherent in him.

205. Origenis c. Celsum, l. VIII. § 67.

vol. I. p. 792.

“Celsus says, that we should seem more to wor

“ship the great God, if we sung hymns to the Sun

“ and to Minerva: but we know the contrary: for

“we sing hymns to the only God, who is over all,

“ and to his only-begotten Word and God: and we

“sing hymns to God and His only-begotten, as the

“Sun and Moon and Stars and all the heavenly host

“ doo.”

206. Origenis e libro primo in Genesim,

vol. II. p. 1.

What has been called the eternal generation of

the Son, or, which is the same thing, the eternity of

* “Eä, ö totrol; Aéyet, oiáuevo;

tº karatewówevow kai kox2%uevov

ačka tº 'Imadi, Kai of tºy v att;

6eárqra, 8eºw ºpºs Aéyew, kał Żre

katereſvero kai čkox&ero, 6ey vevo

uſa Qal, ºr révêe gºv 8ey trapávra.

karateſvovre; kai kołóżovre; otºv

of raira ºpéravre; werévôar.

o

tuvov; y&p el; wavoy rºw

ëri rāori Aéyou.ey 9ey, kal rºy wovo

'yevi atroſ, Aéyov ka? 069 xa, ta

votp:év ye Geºw kai rév wovoyevº, at

tov, & Kai žuo;, kai areaſºn, kal

&arpa, Kai rāga oëpavíz arpa

tidº.
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the Son, seems to be plainly asserted in the following

passage. It is quoted by Pamphilus in his Defence

of OrigenP, who adduces it as a proof of Origen's be

lief, that the Father was not before the Son, but

that the Son was coeternal with the Father. The

passage is also preserved in the original Greek by

Eusebius", and is as follows. “For God did not

“begin to be a Father, having been prevented, like

“men, who become fathers, by not being able yet to

“ become fathers. For if God is always perfect, and

“the power of being a Father is present with Him;

“ and if it is good for him to be the Father of such a

“Son, why does He delay it, and deprive himself of

“what is good? and why not, if we may so say, be

“Father of a Son from the time that He is able to

“be so? We must say the same also concerning the

“Holy Ghost.”

207. Origenis Selecta in Genesim, vol. II. p. 43.

Upon those words in Gen. xxxii. 24. And Jacob

was left alone, and there wrestled a man with him

&c. Origen has this commentary: “Who else could

“it be that is called at once man and God, who

“ wrestled and contended with Jacob, than he, who

“spake at sundry times and in divers manners unto

“ the Fathers, (Heb. i. 1.) the holy Word of God,

P. C. iii. p. 25.

'l Adv. Marcell. Ancyr. I. p.

22.

* Oë yºp # 8e?; tarºp eival ºp

baro, Kºváuevos, 3% of yºváuevo
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&örð p.évrolye Kai repl rot dyſov

IIvetºzaro, Aekiréov. Athanasius

uses the same argument, Orat.

I. contra Arianos, 27. Vol. I.

p. 43 I. and 28. p. 433. et y&p

kaxy tº eival airy tarépz, otic

&ei ???v toºthp, oºk &ei &pa tº ka

Xy #v ćy at rà.
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“who is called Lord and God, who also blessed Ja

“cob, and called him Israel", saying to him, Thou

“ hast prevailed with God? It was thus that the

“men of those days beheld the Word of God, like

“our Lord's apostles did, who said, That which was

“from the beginning, which we have seen with our

“eyes, and looked upon, and our hands have hand

“ led, of the Word of life: (1 John i. 1.) which

“Word and Life Jacob also saw, and added, I have

“seen God face to face'.”

It has been observed already, that all the Fathers

considered it to have been Jesus, who revealed him

self to the patriarchs: and we may observe also that

in this passage Origen refers to Christ what in the

first verse of the Epistle to the Hebrews is unques

tionably said of God the Father.

208.
Origenis in Numeros Hom. XXIV. S. 1.

vol. II. p. 362.

Of Origen's Commentaries upon the Books of Moses,

* Which means seeing God.

We may add here a similar pas

sage in Origen's fifteenth Ho

mily on Genesis: “His name

“ was no longer written Jacob,

“but Israel, as one who saw in

“ his mind the true Life, which

“ is the true God, even Christ.”

tanquam qui mente videat

veram Vitam, quae est verus Deus

Christus. Hom. XV. §. 3. p. 100.

In these last words there seems

to be an allusion to 1 John v.

20. Çapçëv év tá &nówä, äv rá vić

ačroč 'Inaroğ Xplorró of ré, éariv ć

&M6w8; 6e?:, Kai º gº aid,vios.

The passage is not quoted ex

pressly by any of the Ante-Ni

cene Fathers. Athanasius in

several places uses it as a posi

tive assertion of the divinity of

Christ : e. g. Vol. I. p. 99. 283.

558. 569. 637. 684.

* Tſ; 3’ &y &XXo, eſºn 3 Aeyáuevo;

&vÉpwto; padſ kai 6eºs, avºraxaiov
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several Homilies are extant in Latin, which appear

to have been translated by Rufinus". Part of the

second Homily upon Genesis is preserved in the ori

ginal Greek: and by comparing this fragment with

the translation of Rufinus, we may perceive that he

adhered closely to the original, and endeavoured to

give the literal meaning, without indulging in the li

berty of altering or interpolating, as he did some

times. We may therefore quote these Homilies as

containing the real sentiments of Origen.

At p. 121, and 132, two extracts have already

been given from the Commentary upon Genesis in il

lustration of the words of St. Paul, Phil. ii. 6; and if

we are justified in trusting to this translation, we

may also quote from the version which Rufinus made

of the Homilies upon the Book of Numbers.

In the twenty-fourth Homily we read, “If there

“ had been no sin, there would have been no neces

“sity for the Son of God to become a Lamb, nor

“would there have been need for him to be in the

“flesh and be put to death ; but he would have re

“mained what he was in the beginning, God the

“ Word x.”

209. Origenis in Numeros Hom. XXIV. S.2.

vol. II. p. 364.

Speaking of vows made to God, he observes, “To

“offer oneself to God, and to please him, not by the

“labour of another, but by one's own, this is more

“ perfect and more conspicuous than all vows; and

“whoever does so is an imitator of Christ. For he

* Vid. Huetii Origeniana, p. Agnum fieri, necopus fuerateum

298. - in carne positum jugulari, sed

* Si non fuisset peccatum, mansisset hoc quod in principio

non necesse fuerat Filium Dei erat Deus Verbum.

X 2
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“gave to man the earth, the sea, and all things

“therein, &c. &c. But after all these he gave him

“self. For God so loved the world, that He gave

“His only-begotten Son (John iii. 16.) for the life

“of the world. What so great things then will man

“do, if he offer himself to God, to whom God him

“self first offered himself y?”

210. Origenis in Jesum Nave Hom. VI. S. 3.

vol. II. p. 410.

Twenty-six Homilies of Origen upon the Book of

Joshua are extant in Latin, translated by Rufinus:

and since he tells us himself, that he expressed the

original exactly as he found it, and did not employ

much labour in the translation, we may quote any

passage as containing the sentiments of Origen. To

which we may add, that the beginning of the 20th

Homily is preserved in the Greek, and if we com

pare it with the Latin of Rufinus, the difference is

not considerable.

In Joshua v. 13, 14. we read, And it came to

pass when Joshua was by Jericho, that he lifted

up his eyes and looked, and, behold, there stood a

man over against him with his sword drawn in

his hand; and Joshua went unto him, and said

unto him, Art thou for us, or for our adversa

ries 2 And he said, Nay: but as captain of the

host of the Lord am I now come. And Joshua

..fell on his face to the earth, and did worship,

* Semetipsum Deo offerre, et

non alieno labore sed proprio

placere, hoc est perfectius et

eminentius omnibus votis: quod

qui facit, imitator est Christi.

Ille enim dedit homini terram,

&c. sed post haec omnia semet

ipsum dedit. Sic enim dilerit

Deus mundum, ut Filium suum

unigenitum daret pro mundi hu

jus vita. Quid ergo magnum

faciet homo, si semetipsum of

ferat Deo, cui ipse se prior ob

tulit Deus 2
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and said unto him, What saith my lord unto his

servant? upon which Origen remarks, “Joshua

“ therefore not only knew that he was of God, but

“ that he was God: for he would not have wor

“shipped, if he had not known him to be God.

“For who else is Captain of the host of the Lord,

“except our Lord Jesus Christ'?”

This exactly agrees with the sentiments of all the

Fathers, that the God who appeared either in a hu

man form, or in that of an angel, to any of the pa

triarchs, was Jesus Christ.

211. Origenis in Jesum Nave Hom. VII. S. ult.

vol. II. p. 415.

The following quotation requires no comment,

except that it relates to Achan's theft mentioned in

Joshua vii. “In our disputations we are accus

“tomed to say, that we do not call Christ a mere

“man; but we confess him to be God and man.

“But that which is stolen from Jericho is said to

“be pure, i. e. without God": which was the cause

“ of sin to him that stole. Therefore let us have

“no human thoughts concerning Christ, but let us

“confess him to be equally God and man; be

“cause the Wisdom of God is said to be manifold;

“ that by this means we may deserve to be par

“takers of the Wisdom of God, who is Christ Jesus

“our Lord, to whom is glory and dominion for ever

“ and ever b.”

* Cognovit ergo Jesus non

solum quod ex Deo est, sed

quia Deus est. Non enim ad

orasset, nisi agnovisset Deum.

Quis enim alius est princeps

militiae virtutum Domini, nisi

Dominus noster Jesus Chri

stus 2

* What made the act sinful

to Achan was, that it was con

trary to the command of God.

* Denique et nostris in dispu

tationibus moris est dicere, quia

Christum non purum hominem

dicinus, sed Deum et hominem

confitemur. Illud autem, quod

X 3
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212. Origenis in Reg. Hom. II. vol. II. p. 497.

Origen, like many other of the Fathers, considered

Joshua to be a type of Jesus: and in this place he

expresses it by saying, “that Joshua (Jesus) was a

“type of the true God".” And whoever reads the

Homily will be convinced that the true God means

Christ. See No. 214.

213. Origenis in Psalm. viii. 5, 6, vol. II. p. 584.

In this place he speaks of the “incarnation of our

“God and Saviour".”

214. Origenis in Psalm. ix. vol. II. p. 585.

At the beginning of the Commentary he says,

“The unutterable knowledge of the mysteries con

“cerning Christ the true God is secrete.”

215. Origenis in Psalm. xviii. 11. vol. II. p. 607.

The mystical and allegorical method of inter

pretation adopted by Origen in this Psalm and in

many other places cannot affect the plainness of his

testimony to the divinity of Christ. Thus upon

those words, He made darkness His secret place:

His pavilion round about Him were dark waters,

and thick clouds of the skies, he says, “If our God

“is light, how is He covered with darkness? But

“I imagine that darkness covers Him in the same

“way that a thing which is known is covered by

de Jericho furatur, purum esse

dicitur, id est, sine Deo, quae

utique furanti extitit causa pec

cati. Et ideo nos nihil purum

et humanum de Christo senti

amus, sed Deum pariter atque

hominem fateamur, quia et sapi

entia Dei multiplex dicitur; ut

per haec mereamur participium

sumere Sapientiae Dei, qui est

Christus Jesus Dominus noster,

cui est gloria et imperium in

saecula sæculorum.

* Tot 33.79% 9eº t'ro; #y -
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“ignorance; which is said with reference to him

“who knows, and not to the thing known. But

“by His pavilion he meant the flesh, in which

“Christ sat: he also called it a pavilion on account

“of the temporary duration of His incarnation.

“For though, he says, we have known Christ after

“ the flesh, yet now henceforth know we him no

“ more, (2 Cor. v. 16.) He may also mean by the

“ pavilion, the bodily nature, in which God is seen

“ through the Wordſ.”

216. Origenis in Psalm. xviii. 47. vol. II. p. 612.

There can be no doubt, that when the Psalmist

said, It is God that avengeth me and subdueth

the people under me, he meant the one only God,

the Almighty: neither can there be any doubt, that

in Deut. xxxii. 35. it is the Almighty, who says,

To me belongeth vengeance and recompense, which

St. Paul quotes, Rom. xii. 19: and yet Origen's

commentary upon this verse of the Psalm is, “Christ,

“having received vengeance from God, says, Pen

“geance is mine: I will repay $.”

217. Origenis in Psalm. xxii. 9. vol. II. p. 620.

This Psalm is always supposed to have been

spoken in the person of Christ, and so Origen

understood it : for at the 9th verse, Thou art

he that took me out of the womb, thou didst make

me hope, when I was upon my mother's breasts,
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he says, “For when God was born, His Father

“brought him into the world: and him alone, I

“imagine, of all that have been born ; because he

“ alone was of the Holy Ghost".”

218. Origenis in Psalm. xxvi. 3. vol. II. p. 630.

Upon those words, I have walked in thy truth,

he says, “If Truth is Christ our God, as he said, I

“am Truth, (John xiv. 6.) and David followed God

“ in Truth, therefore David pleased God in God:

“...for this account, he says, I have made haste to

“walk in thy Truth instead of in thee : for speaking

“in a periphrasis, he calls the Truth of God, God

“ himselfi.”

219. Origenis in Psalm. xxvii. 5. vol. II. p. 634.

Upon those words, In the time of trouble He

shall hide me in His pavilion, he says, “He calls

“Christ a pavilion, in whom God even dweltk.”

220. Origenis in Psalm. xxxiv. 2. vol. II. p. 648.

At the first verse of this Psalm, he says, “These

“words are spoken by Christ, who liveth for ever,

“ and existeth without change'.”

221. Origenis in Psalm. xxxvii. 32. vol. II. p. 676.

The wicked watcheth the righteous and seeketh

to slay him. Upon these words Origen observes,

“Which without doubt they did against the Saviour,

“who killed the prophets, and crucified God, and

h
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“ persecute us even now, and the people of God, who

“is Christ".” The strong expression of God being

crucified had already been used by Tertullian. No.

119. p. 223.

222. Origenis in Psalm. xlv. 5. vol. II. p. 711.

Thine arrows are sharp in the heart of the

King's enemies, whereby the people fall under thee.

Upon these words Origen says, “Those who fall

“under Christ are in the heart and thoughts of the

“enemies of Christ, who is the King: and evidently

“ Christ is God n.”

223. Origenis in Psalm. xlv. 14. vol. II. p. 712.

Upon this verse he says, “The palace of the

“King, i.e. of Christ, is also his temple, since he is

“ also God 9.”

224. Origenis in Psalm. xlvii. 5. vol. II. p. 715.

God is gone up with a shout: the Lord with the

sound of a trumpet. It is plain, that Origen- un

derstood this of the ascension of Jesus Christ. “As

“the Lord will come with the voice of an angel,

“ and will descend from heaven with the trump of

“God, so God went up with a shout P.”

225. Origenis in Psalm. xlviii. 12. vol. II. p. 717.

Walk about Zion, and go round about her :

tell the towers thereof: that ye may tell it to the

generation following. For this God is our God

Jor ever and ever: he will be our guide even unto

er
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Dei qui est Christi.
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death. Origen says, “This was fulfilled by the dis

“ciples dividing the world among them to announce

“ that Christ is God, that guides us q.”

226. Origenis in Psalm. l. 2. vol. II. p. 721.

“Out ofZion, the perfection of beauty, God hath

“shined. Our God shall come, and shall not keep

“silence, &c. Since Wisdom is the perfect beauty

“ of the Lord, this is in Sion : He, at whose birth

“we say, Emmanuel is come visibly, and does not

“keep silence, but speaks by whom he will, since

“ he is our God but fire and tempest are upon

“ those who do not attend to his coming, and to the

“Word, who will come from the heavenly Sion,

“being of equal power with the Father: for he was

“ the God of heaven, even when he came visibly,

“ i. e. when he became flesh : for then he became

“visible: when he is come, he will not keep si

“ lence, but will convince the world of sin, or de

“clare the will of his Father: for he is called the

“Angel of great counsel; being in the power

“ and might of divinity, although born in the flesh,

“like a fire and tempest he fell upon his adversa

“ries, the Devil and his angels".” The prediction in
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verse 2 is referred to the coming of Christ by Atha

nasius *.

227. Origenis in Psalm. l. 6. vol. II. p. 722.

And the heavens shall declare His righteous

ness, for God is judge himself; upon which Ori

gen says, “Here he evidently calls Christ God, for

“ the Father hath committed all judgment unto the

“Son.” (John v. 22".)

228. Origenis in Psalm. liii. 1. vol. II. p. 727.

“ The fool hath said in his heart, There is no

“ God. The fool thinks that there is no God;

“ therefore he says it in his heart: but he does not

“ declare it with his mouth, for fear of men. Or—

“ the foolish people, which denies that Christ is God,

“according to the former explanation about the

“fool, is considered to say, not with his mouth, but

“ in his heart, that there is no God".”

229. Origenis in Psalm. lv. 19. vol. II. p. 732.

God shall hear and afflict them, even he that

abideth before the worlds. Even this is referred

by Origen to Christ: “If all things were made by

“ him, he is truly said to exist before the worlds:

“ and hence we know that the worlds were brought

“into being out of nothing *.” That this is applied

to Christ, is evident from the rest of the commentary,

and from the quotation of John i. 3. The Unita

rian translators say, that the words trävro Ši' aircü

tyévero, which we render All things were made by

him, do not apply to the creation, but signify that

* Ad Marcel. 5. vol. I. p. 983. * Ei révra. 3,' ačroi, ºyévero, ka

‘’Evraíba iſpºſaw; tºy Xpia rºw X3; Aéyéral trºpxely ºrph Tāv alé

Aéyé, Qeſy: táray y&p tºy kpſaw voy. Kal &vreiðey yºváakopaev, ºr

tºokev 3 ºratºp tà viš. aiºve; &lt; roi º żyro; el; tº elva,

u # 34 pay 3 A2s, 3, 3pws:- yeylvary.
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all things in the Christian dispensation were done

by Christ, i.e. by his authority and direction. If

Origen interpreted St. John as the Unitarians do,

he would have reasoned thus in the above com

mentary: Christ truly existed before the worlds,

because all things in the Christian dispensation

were done by him 1

I am aware that the Unitarians would try to

lessen the absurdity of this reasoning by saying, that

what we translate the worlds, aiºves, means the dis

pensations. Origen would then say, that Christ

earisted before the dispensations, because all things

in the Christian dispensation were done by him:

which words, if they have any meaning, are not

much less absurd than the former. But the fact is,

that Origen did not understand alºve; to mean dis

pensations, as we see by his words quoted above;

and the verse upon which he is commenting is in

our translation, God shall afflict them, even He that

abideth of old. In another place Origen says, that

“the church is able to behold the divinity of Christ,

“ because all things were made by him,” see N°.

238. I will undertake to assert, that there is not

one single passage in any writing of the three first

centuries, where the words in John i. 3. have any

other interpretation given them, than that all things

were created by Jesus Christy.

y Dr. Priestley had the bold

ness to make the following com

ment upon the words of St.

John ; “In this celebrated pas

“sage there is no mention of

“Christ, and that the word Lo

“gos means Christ is not to be

“ taken for granted.” (History

of early Opinions, vol. I. p. 68.)

It is due to the Unitarians to

say, that not many of them have

adopted this method of evasion.

Still less, I imagine, would they

follow Dr. P. in saying, that the

Christians, for whom St. John

wrote his Gospel, never imagined

that Christ was meant by the Lo

gos. (Ib. III. p. 160.) We may
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230. Origenis in Psalm. lvi. 1. vol. II. p. 732.

“Be merciful unto me, O God, for man hath

“ trampled upon me. Christ says to his Father,

“Be merciful unto me, for man hath trampled

“ upon me, who am God’.”

231. Origenis in Psalm. lxviii. 4. vol. II. p. 752.

“Sing unto God, sing praises to His name:

“prepare the way for Him that rideth upon the

“ west; the Lord is His name. for although

“He entered upon our poverty, and obscured His

“own glory, as if rising out of the west, yet His

“name is the Lord; for though made man, He did

“not lose being the Lord God".”

232. Origenis in Psalm. lxix. 2. vol. II. p. 755.

“I sink in deep mire, where there is no stand

“ing : I am come into deep waters, where the

“floods overflow me. God Himself, the Word, sends

“forth a prayer to his Father, making those suffer

“ings his own which belong to the human nature he

“assumed : he shews also the region of hell, whither

“he alone descended and passed through".”

233. Origenis in Psalm. xcix. 5. vol. II. p. 780.

“Exalt ye the Lord our God, and worship at

remember, that Irenaeus always

understood the Logos to mean

Christ; and Irenaeus had been

a disciple of Polycarp, who had

seen St. John. It is well ob

served by Waterland, “St. John

“ in his Revelations seems to

“have determined, that 3A4)o; is

“the name of a person, not an

“attribute, the person of Jesus

“Christ: Rev. xix. 13.” Third

Letter to Mr. Staunton, vol. IV.

p. 384.
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“ His footstool. Some have said that His footstool

“ is the flesh of Christ, which is to be worshipped

“on account of Christ: but Christ is to be wor

“ shipped on account of the Word of God which is

“ in Him c.”

234. Origenis in Psalm. cw. 15. vol. II. p. 784.

“ Touch not mine anointed, &c. These anointed

“persons (Christs) are called anointed (Christs) be

“cause they partake of Christ: but Christ is called

“Christ, as partaking of his Father: and by Christ

“I mean the Lord who dwelt among men in con

“junction with God the Word".” This explanation

of the term Christ is given also at Psalm cºviii. 2.

p. 797.

235. Origenis in Psalm. cviii. 9. vol. II. p. 786.

“Over Edom will I cast out my shoe. The

“flesh is the shoe of Christ, which the Lord made

“use of, and sojourned in the life of man *.”

236. Origenis in Psalm. cx. 3. vol. II. p. 787.

Origen translates this verse according to the Sep

tuagint, the last words of which are, Out of the

womb before the morning have I begotten thee;

upon which he observes, “Instead of, I have be

“gotten thee before every reasonable creature: for

“to inquire deeper into the birth of Christ and of

“the morning is not within our ability: for reason

“ing upon the subject is vast and incomprehen

“sible".” This prudent reserve of Origen may be

* Tº trotréºlov táv toº, sirév a rº; rot. IIarº; werézwy Xéyeral
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compared with the following declaration of Irenaeus:

“If any one should ask us, In what manner was

“ the Son put forth by the Father? we answer, That

“no one knows that putting forth, or generation, or

“giving of a name, or manifestation, or by whatever

“ term one may express his generation which cannot

“ be described, neither Angels, nor Archangels,

“ nor Principalities, nor Powers, except only the

“Father who begat, and the Son who was born 8.”

It would be trifling to inquire, whether the person,

who could write thus, believed Jesus to have been

born as an ordinary man.

237. Origenis in Cant. Cant. v. 10. vol. III. p. 98.

The object of this work does not require me to

enter into the discussion, whether Origen and the

writers of those days were correct in their inter

pretations of scripture. We are endeavouring to

ascertain what were the doctrines which they de

duced from scripture, taking it as a whole. This

remark applies particularly to the Song of Solomon;

about the true interpretation of which the learned of

every age have given very different opinions. Origen

conceived that it related to Christ and his church;

in which he has been followed by most commenta

tors: and though we might think, that he has car

ried his figurative interpretation of this poem too

far in some instances, yet we cannot mistake his

meaning in the expressions which he uses; and if it

be plain, that he considered the poem to relate to

Christ, it is equally plain, that he considered Christ

vyad ge. 'Avri roſ, IIp* rifta7, Xo- off tº: huetépa; 'ari ºváuew; tro

'yuki; pſaew; yévyna & ae. To y&p Atº yop 3 repl rotºrov A&yo; Kal

826&repov repiepyā;eaſal tº yéve- ovated pºros.

aw tº Xploroſ, Kai rot, two pápov, * II. 28, 6. p. 158.
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to be God. Thus upon those words, My beloved

is white and ruddy, he says, “ White, because he

“ is the true God: and ruddy, on account of his

“ blood which he shed for the church".”

238. Origenis in Cant. Cant. vi. 5. vol. III. p. 99.

“ Turn away thine eyes from me. The church

“looks at the comeliness and beauty of Christ, being

“enabled by her greater advancement to behold his

“divinity; inasmuch as all things were made by

“ him i.”

239. Origenis in Isaiam vi. 3. vol. III. p. 112.

In this place Origen expressly says, that Christ is

God. But the passage is not of much weight, be

cause the Homilies upon Isaiah have only come down

to us in the Latin translation of Jerom; and Rufinus

tells us, that Jerom altered and omitted many things

which seemed adverse to the doctrine of the Trinity,

and added passages, which he thought favourable to

that belief.

240. Origenis in Jeremiam, Homil. I. vol. III.

p. 128.

Then said I, Ah, Lord God! behold, I can

not speak : for I am a child. (i. 6.) Origen sup

poses, rather fancifully perhaps, that these words

are spoken in the person of Christ; and in the be

ginning of his commentary upon them he says,

“He who is the wisdom and power of God, who

“brought to us the fulness of the Godhead which

“ dwelt in him bodily, how can the words, I cannot

“speak, be applied to him, the Saviour* 2° He

* Aevkº, reiº & 8é; 3x0,yā; Péºn tº theſov, ºpoxon; karayosiv
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then points out a way in which they might be ap

plied; after which he observes, “If you ascend to
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the Saviour, and see him the Word, who was in

the beginning with God, you will see that he can

not speak : and if you compare the tongues of

angels with the tongues of men, and know that he

is greater than angels, as the apostle bore witness

in the Epistle to the Hebrews, you will say that he

was too great even for the tongues of angels, since

the Word was God with the Father Being in

the majesty of the glory of God, he does not speak

as men, he knows not how to talk to those below:

but when he comes into a human body, he says at

once, I cannot speak, for I am a child: i.e. he

was young with respect to his corporeal birth;

but he was old, inasmuch as he was the firstborn

of every creature: he was young, because he

came at the end of the world, and sojourned late

in human life'.”

241. Origenis in Jerem. Hom. IX. vol.III.

p. 176-7.

The Word that came to Jeremiah from the

Lord, (xi. 1.) Wherever it is said that the Word

came to Jeremiah, or to any of the prophets,
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Origen understands it of Christ the Word of God.

“I know no other Word of the Lord, but him, of

“whom the evangelist says, In the beginning was

“ the Word; and the Word was with God, and

“ the Word was God. It is particularly neces

“sary for this to be known by us ecclesiastics, who

“conceive, that there is the same God of the Law

“ and of the Gospel, the same Christ, both then, and

“ now, and for ever. There are some who separate

“the divinity, which preceded the coming of the

“Saviour, according to their own conceptions, from

“the divinity which was announced by Jesus Christ:

“ but we know one God both then and now, one

“ Christ both then and now m.”

242. Origenis in Jerem. Hom. XIV. vol.III.

p. 212.

Woe is me, my mother, xv. 10. On the same

principle of interpretation, he refers these words to

Christ; and shews, that it was not unworthy of him

to utter them. He adduces his lamentation over

Jerusalem, (Matt. xxiii. 37.) and he puts into his

mouth the complaining words spoken by Micah vii.

1, 2. He also considers Christ to have spoken those

words of the Psalmist, What profit is there in my

blood, when I go down to the pit 2 xxx. 9.

which he paraphrases thus: “What profit have men

“ derived from so great a thing? what have they

“ done worthy of the blood which I shed for them?
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tau ol ālakārroyre; rºy Beérºra tºy

wpea 3vrépay rº; riênuſa; rot aw
- - w - - - -

tºpog, ºrov Čiri rj Šavrºv troxºbel,
x * - a r - r

&r tº: 6eórn ro; tº; ray-yexxop.é-
- * - - •. * ... --- sex *

wn; ºr 'Inaoſ Xplorroſ' hueſ; & eva.
*A - w r * --... *

ofapaev 6eby, kal rére kal vivº eva

Xpia rºw kai rére kai ºv.
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“what profit is there in my blood, in my coming

“down from heaven? I came down ; I came upon

“earth : I have given myself to corruption; I have

“borne a human body: what good thing worthy of

“ this hath been done to men 2–Similar to this

“is what the Saviour says in this place, Woe is me,

“my mother, what a man hast thou borne me?

“He does not speak this as God the Saviour,

“ Woe is me, my mother, but as man : so in the

“prophet, Ah, my soul! for the good man is

“ perished out of the earth; (Micah vii. 2.) his

“soul was human ; for this reason it was trou

“bled : for this reason also it was eaceeding sor

“rouful; but the Word, which was in the be

“ginning with God, he is not troubled: neither

“would he say, Ah me ! for the Word is not sub

“ject to death; but it was the human nature which

“submitted to this, as we have often proved".”

So also in Hom. XV. p. 224. he says, “These

“words are not unworthy of the divinity of our Sa

“viour, when he beheld the sins of men : but to

“say, Ah me ! belongs to the Saviour, not in that

“he is God, but man : not inasmuch as he is Wis

“dom, but a Soul".”

* Tſ ºpéºnare rºuxotro rot, 3v
- r

92%rov; ; tā āślow rot aluatos, of

&#éxea trip ağrāv, retoºkaa. , tſ;

&péAsia y tº aſkari, tº kataff
f 2P ...?…...2:... • r

waſ we & otpavāv; karaśānka,
ºr. *_\ w - Ø - w

#7.66w &ri rºy yºv, ºréðaka čuavrºv

diapôopá, épépeza agua 3,67&rivoy,

rt atrów &#io, karépôwrai roi; &v-
- - º

62&tou;; Toºro cºv čari ka;

tº ºvºe rpárov tº rot a wripo;
- w w

Meyāuevov tá’ cºol ye pºſtºp, 3,

riva we reke; &vöpa ; otxi & 9e?;
w w w

% awrºp Xéye rº, oluo, Yº wrºp,

&XX’ # &v6pwro;, &; év tá, tºpophry,

oluo, buxº, ºr, 3rdawas, etx23%;

&rº tºº yº; # 8: Jux) &v6potívn

#v 81% rotto kai reráparta, 81%

rººro kai reptavros ºv. 3 & Affyos,

à éy 3px; tºp?; tºy 8eov, où terãpa

Krai ékeſvos, ºx 3v Aéywy rº, oluoi"

očº y&p 3 A&yo; dribéxera, 64varov,

&XX& ré &v6pºtiváv čar, tº retro

érièetáuevov, &; woxxáki; tapeatá

arapaev.

o

očk &Axárpióv čary rºi;

tº awripo; hºw Belérºrog, ka0
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243. Origenis in Jerem. Hom. XV. vol. III.

p. 226.

Cursed be the man that trusteth in man, ch.

xvii. 5. “Let us treat of these words with refer

& 4

&c.

«

g&

g

cg

g&

cº

gº

&g

cg

gg

&

g

c

244.

ence to those who think that the Son of God, the

Saviour, was a man. For among many human

evils, they have dared even to say this, that the

only-begotten, the firstborn of every creature, is

not God: for cursed is he that trusteth in man :

it is plain that they are accursed, who put their

trust in man. I would say, that I do not trust in

man, when I trust in Jesus Christ. I know him

not as man: not only have I not known him as

man, but I have known him as Wisdom, as very

Righteousness: a man, by whom all things were

made in heaven and in earth, whether visible or

invisible, &c. (Col. i. 16.) For though the Sa

viour maintain, that he, whom he assumed, was

man, yet though he was man, he is now no longer

man P.”

Origenis in Exechiel. Hom. VI. vol. III.

p. 380.

Fourteen of Origen's Homilies upon Ezekiel have

come down to us translated by Jerom; and since he

cº

Aoy ºr étrikard paroſ elaw of éir' &v-opäyto; tā. duaprákata rāv &6p3

ray viv tº Aéyew tº, oftwal, roſ.

awripo; ºx # 8eºs, 3xx # &6pw

troº, oëx j copia, &AW # livXà.

p Eºrapaev ºvel; rà éð; &vayvo

a8ty rº, Erikaráparo; &6pwro; ?:

rºy ext,02 &ei &n &v6pwrov, ex rº

row; vapºſºvra; Żr, &v6pwro; wev rº

©eº & viº; #y a wrip’ ºréau maay

y&p wer& rà, toxººv táv &v6pwrt

way kakāv kai rotto eirely, ºr oºk

tar. 0e2; ; wavoyev); # ºpatéroko;

wda”; ktſaews' rikatapato; yºp ?;

rºy Atſoa ºxé, én' &v6pwrov. Ai

w

6potov exovre; rºw extríða. "Ey.
** rf x - ** w w

eitroupa ºr oëk ém' &v6poro, ºxa rºw

éatriºz, extſºv čni rºy 'Inaroy Xpi
w > * y

a rºw yº &v6pwrov oëx olòa. Ot
r - - -

Mávov &v6ºwtow oil, olòa, &AX& co

play clea, tºy abroºkaorºw, 3
*

6pwwow, 3' of €ºria ºn rx travra èy

toſs otpavoi, kai èr rº; yº, sire
-

$parð site &dpata, eire &pxai, sire

{{ovaſai Kåy y&p tºp; ; a w
w er a r - *

tºp, ºr ºv påpeaev, &v6patro; #y,
* - w -

&xx' el Ka, ºv &v6pwro;, &xxx viv
- --

očap.3, atly &v6poros.
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tells us, that he adhered very closely to his original,

we may quote them as genuine. In this place he is

commenting upon Ezek. xvi. 8.—et ecce tempus

tuum et tempus divertentium, which our version

renders, Behold thy time was the time of love;

upon which Origen says, “Our Lord Jesus Christ,

“our God, again visits the miserable Jerusalem, i. e.

“our sinful soul q.”

245. Origenis in Exech. ii. 1. vol. III. p. 408.

“And he said, Son of man, stand upon thy feet.

“As far as I remember, the words, Son of man,

“are said more continually to Ezekiel than to any

“of the prophets, and more rarely to Daniel, each of

“whom is in captivity a type of him who came to

“us captives, Jesus the Saviour who is God".”

246. Origenis in Matt. tom. XV. S. 24. vol. III.

p. 687.

“But if you can conceive the Word restored after

“his becoming flesh that he might be what he

“was in the beginning with God, being God and the

“Word, in his own glory, in the glory of such a

“Word you will see him sitting on the throne of

“his glory, and not different from him you will see

“ the Son of man, who in Jesus was considered to

“ be a man: for it is made one with the Word in a

“much higher degree than those, who from being

“joined to the Lord become one spirit with him.”

(1 Cor. vi. 17°.)

' Dominus noster Jesus * Ei & ºvara, vºoral rºw A&yoy

Christus Deus noster rursum

visitat miseram Jerusalem, id

est, peccatricein animam no

Strann.

r rtºro; &v roſ, trpº; rot's

alxuax%rov; Huā; &exºxv6éro; 'In

act tº a wripo; 8e00.

&rokarza tévra wey wer', tº yeyo

véval airby a 4pka, Kai ºra yé yove

roſ; yeyvnroig, two yewarz, wolo;
* * - - - - - - w

#y év 3px; tºp?; toy 6e», 6eo; Kal
a - r r

Affyo;, & y tº lºſz 365), &; A4)ov
w

rototºrov &n ºbel abrºv kaffeºflueyov

ëri 6pévov ºn; aircü, kai oix repoy
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247. Origenis in Matt. tom. XVII. §. 20. vol. III.

p. 798.

“Having made these remarks upon the words,

“The kingdom of heaven is likened unto a man

“who is a king, (Matt. xxii. 2.) we can also find

“the cause of the Saviour constantly calling himself

“Son of man, by which he shewed, that as God in

“His government of men is figuratively called man,

“ and perhaps even in a manner becomes so, thus

‘ also the Saviour, being primarily Son of God, is

“ also God, and Son of His love, and the image of

“ the invisible God: but he does not continue in

“his primary state, but according to the dispensa

“tion of him who is figuratively called man, being

‘really God, he becomes the Son of man, because

“in his government of men he imitates God, who

“is figuratively called, and in manner really be

“ comes, man'.”

248. Origenis in Matt. vol. III. p. 882, 3.

Origen wrote twenty-five volumes of Commen

tary upon St. Matthew ". Almost the whole of

the nine first volumes is lost: but eight volumes,

from the tenth to the seventeenth inclusive, are

º

r

x2 & tw; kai yºveral' ºrw; kai 3
-

-

a wrºp ºponyovſzéva; viz: ºy tº

* - w - - - - w

attºº rºy vſøy tº 3,694mov, tºy Katë.
- * -

rºw 'Inactiv &v6parov wootwevov ty
w -- - r w f

y&p otra's rà A&yº yíveral travra';

PāAxov táv Čiž tº koxxâa 621 tº
f a -

Kupſ? Yiwokévay v Tvetwa mp3s at

rév.

º * -

* "Arač be ratra cirávre; el; rº,

‘Quoić6m # 8aaixeſz tºy of pavāy

&v62%tº 327.2.67, ovvæpeºz kai rºy

altſav etpeiv tº ovvex; tºy awrºpa
-- - - z * -- - a

viov toº &v0pétrov, * vºv &v6pátov,

ëavrov &vopakéval, 87%ivra ºr,
ºf - w - * - - -

&a rep & 66%; &v62%rov; oikovopºv &;
- -

év trapafloxaſ; 3.9%aro; Aéyétat, rift

€e: kai 6.e4; art, Kai viº; tº;

&yārm; atrº, kal elkºv roſ. 86.5

toº &opºrov' of wével be év ºars

tºponyovuéva;, &XX& yºveral kar’ al

Kowcuſay tº èv traºz86xaſ; xeyoké

vov 2,624Tov, ºvros & eect, viz; &y-

%rov, Kat’, tº papeiròa, ºray &v-

62&tov: oikovopº rºw 8ey, Aeyêuevov

& Tapaºzi, kai yuvépévév twº &y-

6pwrov.

* Eus. H. E. VI. 36.
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extant in the original Greek. There is also an old

Latin translation, which begins at Matt. xvi. 13.

and is so much the more valuable, because it sup

plies the last eight books, which are no longer extant

in Greek. This old version seems to have been

made sufficiently literal for us to depend upon its

being a faithful representative of Origen's senti

ments, where his own words are lost.

After quoting the declaration of our Saviour,

Lo! I am with you alway, even unto the end of

the world, (xxviii. 20.) and also, Where two or

three are gathered together in my name, there am

I in the midst of them, (xviii. 20.) he says, “He

“who places himself in the midst even of those who

“know him not, is the only-begotten of God, God

“ the Word, and Wisdom, and Justice, and Truth,

“who is not confined by corporeal bounds. According

“ to this his divine nature he does not move, but he

“moves according to the incarnate body which he

“bore.—But when we say this, we do not separate

“ the humanity of the body which he bore, since it

“is written in John, Every spirit that separateth

“Jesus is not of God, (1 John iv. 3.) but we give

“to each substance its peculiar nature. For if

“every faithful man who is joined unto the Lord

“ is one spirit, (1 Cor. vi. 17.) how much more is

“ that human nature, which Christ bore by his in

“carnation, not to be separated from him, nor to

“ be said to be different from him 2 Observe also

“how he says, Like a man travelling into a far

“country, (xxv. 14.) because he was not man, but

“ like a man; and he may travel into a far coun

“try like a man, who according to his divine na

“ture was every where For he is not a mere

Y 4
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“ man, who is wherever two or three shall be ga

** thered together in his name: mor is a mere man

** with us alucays even to the end qf the world.

** Nor is a mere man present wherever the faithful

** are met together, but the divine power which was

** in Jesus*.”

The quotation which this passage contains from

1 John iv. 3. is so different from the text in our

printed editions, that I cannot help making a few

remarks upon it. Origen, as we have seen, or at

least his Latin translator, read it, Omnis spiritus,

qui solvit Jesum, non est eae Deo. The verse, as it

appears in all our printed copies, is this. IIäv 7rv€ίμα,

3 μγ όμολογεῖ τὸν 'Inaoùv Xpua róv èv aapxí êáÀv6óra, êx

roù €9eov oùk ἐστι, και τοῦτά ἐστι τὸ τοῦ 'AvrixpaTov, but

Griesbach decides, that we ought to read räv τν€ίμα,

% μγ όμολογεῖ τὸν Ἰησοῦν, ἐκ τοῦ Θeov oùk ἐστι, κ. τ. λ.

I can hardly think, that this rejection of the

words äv aapxì èAyAv%ra is supported by authority.

* Qui in medio etiam ne

scientium se consistit, Unige

nitus Dei est, Deus Verbum et

Sapientia, et Justitia et Veri

tas, qui non est corporeo ambitu

circumclusus. Secundum hanc

divinitatis suæ naturam non

peregrinatur, sed peregrinatur

secundum dispensationem cor

poris quod suscepit. Secundum

quod et turbatus est, et tristis

factus est, dicens &c. Hæc

autem dicentes non solvimus

suscepti corporis hominem, cum

sit scriptum apud Joannem,

Omnis spiritus qui solvit Jesum

non est er Deo, (1 Jo. iv. 3.)

sed unicuique substantiæ pro

prietatem servamus. Si enim

omnis homo fidelis qui conjungi

tur Domino unus spiritus est,

quanto magis homo ille quem

secundum dispensationem car

nis Christus suscepit, non est

solvendus ab eo, nec alter est

dicendus ab eo ? Et vide quo

modo ait, Sicut homo peregre

futurus : quoniam non erat ho

mo, sed sicut homo: et quasi

homo peregrinabitur, qui erat

ubique secundum divinitatis na

turam Nec enim est homo,

qui est ubicunque duo vel tres

iu nomine ejus fuerint congre

gati. Neque homo nobiscum

est omnibus diebus usque ad

consummationem sæculi. Nec

congregatis ubique fidelibus ho

mo est præsens, sed virtus di

vina quæ erat in Jesu.
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Socrates tells us y, that the passage had been cor

rupted by those, who wished to separate the hu

manity of Christ from his divinity, and that the old

copies read ºrāv rveiuo. 3 Aée, rºw 'Inaoüy &rº toſſ 6soß

oùx art, which exactly agrees with Origen's quota

tion: but the remarks which Socrates makes, would

almost lead us to think that his old copies read tây

Tveipºa, 3 Aſſet rºw 'Inaoüy &rº roſ. 6eoi, k row 6 of oix

ëati.

The Latin version of Irenaeus agrees with Origen

in preserving the old reading, Omnis spiritus qui

solvit Jesum non est ea Deo, sed de Antichristo

est”. The Vulgate also has the same reading: all

which seems to shew an agreement in the Latin

copies.

The authority for the words which Griesbach ex

cludes, év aapki Anxvóóra, is also very old. Polycarp

evidently alludes to this passage, when he says",

wā; ?: 3v pº poxyń'Inaziº Xplatºv v 7apki Anxv6évai’Ay

rixploré, éart' and it might be thought, that Ignatius

had read v aapki AnAvóóra, from the following expres

sion in his Epistle to the Smyrnaeans, (c. 5. p. 36.) tº

'yáp pie & bexei tis, ei ºut ravei, rºw 3: Kępié pov 3Xaa

qºuei, º, ºpoxyāv airºv gapropópow; Tertullian seems

to recognise both readings—Joannes apostolus, qui

jam antichristos dicit processisse in mundum prae

cursores Antichristi spiritus, negantes Christum

in carne venisse et solventes Jesum"; and again,

Joannes in Epistola eos marime antichristos vo

cat, qui Christum negarent in carne venisse, et qui

non putarent Jesum esse Filium Dei". Cyprian

y VII. 32. p. 381. * Adv. Marc. V. 16. p. 480, 1.

* III. 16, 8, p. 207. * De Praescr. Haer. c. 33.

* Ep. ad Philip. c. 7. p. 188, p. 214.
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reads Omnis spiritus qui conſitetur Jesum Chri

stum in carne venisse de Deo est: qui autem negat

in carne venisse, de Deo non est, sed est de Anti

christi spiritu ". Dionysius of Alexandria at p. 261.

quotes et ris div oëx powye; 'Indow Xpiary iv. aapki

*Anxvóóra, cirá, éarty & 'Avrixpiatos: and at p. 80. he

expressly says, that in this Epistle John spoke ap};

rows ovk ev gapki ºpázkovra, AnAv6éval rºw Kūploy. Epi

phanius twice quotes the passage with the words iv

aapki Anavóóra, or Anxv6éval “.

All these authorities might lead us to question

the propriety of adopting Griesbach's reading: at

least I do not see how we can reject the words Šv

gapki čºv%ra, which appear in so many quotations,

unless we follow what Socrates calls the old read

ing, 3 Aée, rºw 'Inaoüv. I may add, that the antithesis

between the second and third verses would seem to

require that the words v capki A7A0%ra should

appear in both : and in the second Epistle, v. 7. we

have an expression very similar to that of the re

ceived text, toxxoi TX4voi elažAbovel, rºy Káapoy oi º

ãpoxoyoivre; 'Inaoüy Xpiary épxéuevow év gapkſ. oirá, éariv

% TAávo, kal & 'Avrixplaros.

249. Origenis in Matt. vol. III. p. 902.

Commenting upon these words, My soul is ea:-

ceeding sorrowful, (xxvi. 38.) he says, “He began

“to be sorrowful according to his human nature,

“which is subject to such feelings, but not accord

“ing to his divine power, which is far removed

“from any feeling of this kind. And we say this

“ of Jesus, that you may not suppose, as some here

“sies, that he was a mere man; but that God took

d Test. II. 8, p. 288.

* Haer. XXIV. 9. p. 75. XXVI. 15. p. 97.
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“the real nature of a human body, which might

“suffer together with our infirmities, since he also

“ was clothed with the infirmities of a human

&4 body f."

250. Origenis in Matt. vol. III. p. 920.

Origen observes, that the temptation, which is

recorded by the three first evangelists, is not men

tioned by St. John, “who gave an account of his

“spiritual nature: for the Truth, and the Life, and

“the Resurrection, and the true Light are not

“tempted: but he was tempted according to the

“human nature, which the only-begotten God as

“sumed g.”

We find the same observation in the XXIXth

Homily on Luke, when he is commenting upon those

words, Man doth not live by bread alone, after

which he says, “We may see that the Son of God

“does not say this, but the human nature, which

“ the Son of God condescended to assume: for he

“answers as if concerning a man, and says, It is

“ written, Man does not live by bread alone : from

“which it is plain, that not God but man was

“tempted. After diligently examining the mean

“ing of scripture, I think that I have found the

“reason why John has not described the temptation

Ergo coepit quidem tristari

secundum humanam naturam,

quae talibus passionibus subdita

est, non autem secundum divi

nam virtutem, quae ab hujus

modi passione longe remota est.

Et haec dicinus de Jesu, ut non

arbitreris, sicut quaedam hae

reses, hominem eum fuisse, sed

Deum veram humani corporis

suscepisse naturam, qui poterat

compati infirmitatibus nostris,

quoniam et ipse circumdatus

erat infirma natura humani cor

poris.

* — secundum Joannem

autem, qui spiritalis naturae ejus

fecit sermonem, non tentatur:

nec enim tentatur Veritas, et

Vita, et Resurrectio, et Lumen

verum : sed tentabatur secun

dum hominem quem susceperat

unigenitus Deus.
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“ of our Lord, but only Matthew, Luke, and Mark.

“For John, who made his exordium from God, by

“saying, In the beginning, &c. and could not com

“pose an account of his divine birth, but only ex

“pressed that he was of God and with God, added,

“ and the Word was made flesh. Consequently

“ because God, of whom he was treating, cannot be

“tempted, therefore he does not introduce him as

“tempted by the Devil—If therefore the Son of

“God, who is God, became man for your sakes, and

“is tempted, you, who by nature are man, ought

“not to complain if you are tempted".”

251. Origenis in Joannem, tom. II. vol. IV. p. 85.

Speaking of our Saviour and John the Baptist,

one of whom was called the Word and the other the

voice, he says, “In one word, when John points

“ out Christ, a man points out God and the incor

“ poreal Saviour'.” Compare Hippolytus No. 147.

p. 259.

252. Origenis in Joan. tom. II. vol. IV. p. 87.

The same came for a witness, to be a witness of

the Light, that all men through him might believe.

" Simulque videamus quod

haec loquatur non Filius Dei,

sed homo, quem Filius Dei

dignatus est assumere : quasi

de homine enim respondet, et

dicit, Scriptum est, &c. ex quo

manifestum, non Deum, sed ho

minem fuisse tentatum. Scrip

turae sensum diligenter eventi

lans, reor invenire me causam

quare Joannes tentationem Do

mini non descripserit, sed tan

tum Matthaeus, Lucas et Mar

cus. Joannes enim, quia Deo

exordium fecerat, dicens, In

principio &c. nec poterat divinae

generationis ordinem texere, sed

tantummodo quod ex Deo et

cum Deo esset expresserat, ad

jecit, Et Perbum caro factum est.

Porro quia Deus tentarinon pot

est, de quo ei erat sermo, ideo

tentari illum a Diabolo non in

troducit. Si igitur Filius

Dei Deus pro te homo factus

est et tentatur, qui natura homo

es non debes indignari si forte

tentaris. p. 967.

"Ore '124 vº; rºy Xplary det

Kyvariv, &vßpato; ©ey deſkvvai, ka;

a wrºpa rºw &ačuarov, Kai pavi, rhy

A&yoy.
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(i. 7.) Origen informs us, that some heretics objected

to this passage, because Christ, if he was God, could

have no need of any one to bear witness of him.

“We must say therefore in answer to such men,

“ that since there may be many causes, which

gg

6g

gg

excite men to believe, (for some persons will not

be moved by this demonstration, but will by that,)

God is able to afford to men many opportunities

“ of persuading themselves, that God who is over
&&

253.

all created things, became man *.”

Origenis in Joan. tom. II. vol. IV. p. 92.

“The only-begotten God therefore our Saviour,
66

g6

alone begotten by the Father, is Son by nature

and not by adoption: but he is born from the

“very mind of the Father, like the will is from the

“mind. For the divine nature, i. e. nature of

“the unbegotten Father, is not divisible, as if we

“were to suppose that the Son was produced either

“ by division or by lessening of his substance. But

“whether we are to speak of the mind, or the heart,

“ or the sensation of God, He became the Father of

gg

6g

&&

the Word, Himself continuing unaltered, putting

forth the germ of His will; which Word, remain

ing in the bosom of his Father, announces God,

“whom no one hath seen at any time, and reveals

66

gg

“towards Him l.”

* Aekréoy ºv ºrphs atroë;

exey rºw 0ey raelávas & popp.3.5 &y-

6péroi; tapézew, $2 trapa?ex8; 3ri

Geº; 5 trip tavra rē, yewſrā, śvny

6pórna ev.

Unigenitus ergo Deus Sal

vator noster, solus a Patre gene

ratus, natura et non adoptione

the Father, whom no one hath known except him

only, to those whom his heavenly Father draws

Filius est; natus autem ex ipsa

Patris mente, sicut voluntas ex

mente. Non enim divisibilis est

divina natura, id est, ingeniti

Patris, ut putemus vel divisione,

vel imminutione substantiae ejus

Filium esse progenitum. Sed

sive mens, sive cor, aut sensus
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254. Origenis in Joan. tom. V. vol. IV. p. 99.

The next quotation has nearly the same beginning

with the last. “The only-begotten Son our Saviour,

“who alone is born of the Father, is alone the Son

“ by nature, and not by adoption. There is

“ therefore one true God, who only hath immortality,

“ dicelling in the light, trhich no man can approach

“ unfo: the one true God, lest we should believe,

“that the name of the true God is applicable to

“many. So also they, who receive the Spirit of

“ the adoption of sons, whereby we cry, Abba,

“Father, (Rom. viii. 15.) are sons of God, but not

“ as the only-begotten Son. For the only-begotten

“ is Son by nature, and always and inseparably Son :

“but the others, inasmuch as they have taken upon

“ themselves the Son of God, have received power

“ to become the sons of God: who although they

“are born not of blood, nor of the will of the flesh,

“nor of the will of man, but of God, (John i. 13.)

“are yet not born of that birth, by which the only

“begotten Son is born. Consequently the same

“ difference which there is between the true God,

“ and those to whom it is said, I have said, Ye are

“gods, (Psalm lxxxii. 6.) exists also between the

“true Son, and those who are called all of them

“children of the Most High ".”

de Deo dicendus est, indiscus

sus permanens, germen profe

rens Voluntatis, factus est Ver

bi Pater; quod Verbum in sinu

Patris requiescens, annunciat

Deum, quem nemo vidit un

quam, et revelat Patrem, quem

nemo cognovit nisi ipse solus,

his quos ad eum Pater coelestis

attraxerit.

" Unigenitus Filius Salvator

noster, qui solus ex Patre natus

est, solus natura et non ado

ptione Filius est Unus ergo

est verus Deus, Qui solus habet

&c. Unus et verus Deus, ne

scilicet multis veri Dei nomen

convenire credamus. Ita ergo

et hi, qui accipiunt Spiritum

adoptionis &c. filii quidem Dei
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The two last quotations are preserved by Pam

philus in his Defence of Origen "; and the second is

adduced as proving, that “the Son was born of the

“Father, and is of one substance with the Father,

“ and different from the substance of created things.”

255. Origenis in Joan. tom. VI. vol. IV. p. 152.

Upon those words of John the Baptist, Behold

the Lamb of God, which taketh away the sins of

the world, (i. 29.) Origen observes, “He who of.

“fered this Lamb for the sacrifice was God in man,

“the great High Priest, who shews this by saying,

“No one taketh away my life from me".” (x. 18.)

256. Origenis in Joan. tom. X. vol. IV. p. 165.

“As far as relates to words, we may say contrary

“things concerning our Lord, that he was born of

“David, and that he was not born of David; for it

“is true that he was born of David, as the apostle

“says, born of the seed of David according to the

“flesh, (Rom. i. 3.) if we understand his corporeal

“ part: but this is false, that he was born of the seed

“ of David, if we understand it of his divine power:

“for he was declared to be the Son of God with

“ power. And perhaps it is for this reason, that the

“holy Scriptures sometimes call him a servant, and

“sometimes Son : a servant, on account of the

sunt, sed non sicut unigenitus

Filius. Unigenitus enim natura

Filius et semper et inseparabili

ter Filius est: caeteri vero pro

eo quod susceperunt in se Fi

lium Dei, potestatem accepe

runt filii Dei fieri. Qui licet non

ea sanguinibus, neque ea volun

tate &c. non tamen ea nativi

tate sunt nati, qua natus est

unigenitus Filius. Propter quod

quantam differentiam verus Deus

habet ad eos, quibus dicitur,

Ego diri, dii estis, tantam dif

ferentiam habet verus Filius ad

eos, qui audiunt, Filii Excelsi

On1726s.

"Cap. V. p. 33, 34.

° ‘O & Tporayayêv toirov ty

&pºvºv čni rāv 69a toy, 5 v rá &v6pá

tº #y €eº, Péya; 3pxtepets, aris

rotºro &nao; 313, rot, Očei; aipei

K. T. A.
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“form of a servant, and as the seed of David : but

º

‘Son of God, on account of his firstborn essence:

“ thus it is true to call him a man, and not a man :

“a man, with respect to that part which is capable

º

‘ of death: but not a man, with respect to that

“ which is diviner than man. I imagine, that Mar

“cion, perverting the sound doctrine which he re

‘ceived, and denying his birth from Mary, teaches

“ with reference to his divine nature, that he was

“not born of Mary: and therefore he has dared to

“ erase these places from the Gospel. They seem to

º

‘ be something similar, who deny his humanity, and

“admit his divinity only ; and those, who are just

‘contrary, who circumscribe his divinity, and re

“ceive him as a holy man, the most righteous of all

“ men P.”

257. Origenis in Joan. tom. XX. vol. IV. p. 320.

But now ye seek to kill me, a man that hath

told you the truth, which I have heard from God,

(viii. 40.) “They who seek to kill him, since God

7 - w

P Oſſow &Amº, eirely r*., &; tıp?;

tºy Xéºw, &vrikeſaeva repl rot Kv

pſov hºw, ºr yeyavey ex A.433,
- - a \

kal of y&yoyev čk Aa3.8 &nóēs

pºv y&p rº, yé yovey ex A23:3, 3;
- - - - - - -

kai 3 37:6arrow.6; qrmat, Toº 7evowevov

- - oxx w r

éx arépuzro; Az3.6 karż a 3pxa,
- w -_ _- * -

el tº a apazrukov atroſ éxx:3-pºev
w w x \ - - - - -

Jevº; & atro rotro el émi rº,

6ewrépz; ºvákew; &xoſopaev, tº ye

'yovéval aºrºv čk a réppºaro; Az8íð’
- - - - rv - z

&pſa 60 yxp viz; Geot v Švydºes.

Kai răzz 81% rotto ai dyiz, trpo
r - - - cº w --

pareſz, ºrov wty ºxov, 3rov be view
- * > r - - - -

ačrºy &vayapetſova” &txov ºv, 81&

tºy ºzºv woºpy, kzi row ex arép
* - -

uzro; Aa343' view & ©ect, karð rºw

ºrporárokov atrol ºvvæuv' oºtwº at

rºw &ambe; eireſy &v6pwrov, Kai ºr

ăvºwrov' &6pwrov karż ré 9avárov

&extikāv' otºk &v6pwrov & karð tº

3,924 tow beiðrepov. 'Eyº 8 dual

Kai tºy Maxiwa rapek?efáuevºy

tyleſ; Adyovº, 36eroßvra aºroſ ry ex

Mapia; yeweaw, karð rºy 9eſay at

toū ‘piſaw &ropºvaabai, &; āpa ºx

ëyevváðn & Mapta;, xa, 81& rºro

teroxºnkéval reprypdala, rotºrov, rai,

rātrov; 318 tº stayyexiov' & rapa

traffaiov retrov6éval paſvoviral of

&vapºvre; atroß rºw & 6porárºra,

Kai ºvºv atroß rºy Beérºra tapa

8ečáuevor of te rotºroi, ºvávrioi, kai

tºv 6eórnta aºrdi replypápayres,

tºv & 3,624 toy &; áyov, Kai ºr

xzºrarov távray &v6párwy pºoxo

'yńaavre;.
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“is not killed, even if they do kill him, kill a man.

“And if they seek to kill him, but have not yet

“ done it, they do not think the person, against

“whom they are conspiring, is God, and conspire

“ against him as a man. For no one, if he were

“ persuaded that it is God, against whom he is con

“spiring, would conspire against him ".”

258. Origenis in Joan. tom. XXVIII.

vol. IV. p. 392.

It is eapedient for us, that one man should die

for the people. (xi. 50.) Upon these words Origen

remarks, “Since it was a man who died, but Truth

“ was not a man, nor was Wisdom, and Peace, and

“Righteousness, and that of which it was written,

“ The Word was God, God the Word and Truth

“ and Wisdom and Righteousness, did not die: for

“ the image of the invisible God, the firstborn of

“every creature, was incapable of death".”

259. Origenis in Joan. tom. XXXII.

vol. IV. p. 429.

“First of all believe that there is one God, who

“created and arranged all things, and made all

“ things to be out of nothing: we must also believe,

“ that Jesus Christ is Lord: and we must believe

“all the truth concerning his divinity and hu

“manity: we must also believe in the Holy Ghost".

‘l Oi ºntoivre; &tokreival, étrel
v *A

©eº; oëk &roktívvvrai, kāv &roktiv
*/ *A

vºwaiv, &v6potov &roktivtſova's Kāv

Çºróa iy &rakreival, pºſitro &Tokrºv
w º:

vivres, oùxī 8ew youtgov.re; siva, §

étéovietſova'iy, &; &v6párp tuftov
• * - 2× ...Y w r º

Aedovaw' otºsis yºp ret%pºevo; elva,
w

©ey rotºrov, 3 rigovaegel, émigou

wevarai &y &ºr;.

" 'Ettei &v6poro, pºév čarly 3 &to
6 \ > * 3. 3/ 6 c > A * *

avov, oëk #v Šē &v6poro; # 'Ax76eiz,

Kai º Xopia, Kai º Eighwn, kai #

Aikatoa tºwn, kai trepi oë yéypartz,

9eº; #v 3 Ağyog, oëk & réðavey & 96%;

Aáyos, Kai º 'Awā6eiz, kai º Xopſz,

kai º Aikatoatſyn' &verſekro; yºp #

eiköy rot. Oedi rot &apdºrov irporé

Toko; tda”; Kiriaew; 6avárov.

* There seems to be an allu

sion here to the common creeds

recited by Christians.

Z
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4 & If any one believe that he who was crucified

“under Pontius Pilate sojourned in the world as

“something holy and the cause of salvation, but

“that he did not receive his birth from the Virgin

“Mary and the Holy Ghost, but from Joseph and

“Mary, such a man would be deficient in what is

“most necessary for entire faith. Or on the other

“ hand, if any one should in an erroneous sense ad

“mit his divinity, but taking offence at his hu

“manity should believe that there was nothing

“human about him, and that he did not take a

“substance, such a man would come short of per

“fect faith in no small degree: or if on the contrary

“ he admitted what concerns his humanity, but de

“nied the substance of the only begotten, and of

“ the firstborn of every creature, such a man would

“not be able to say, that he had all faith".” The

reader is again referred to the assertion of Dr. Priest

ley, (see p. 99 and 192.) that the Fathers never men

tion the Unitarians as heretics: and he extends this

t IIpăroy trávrov tria retarov ºr,

eſ; early 6 0e2; ; tā travra kríaz;,

Kal karaprſaac, Kai romaa, k to:

º, #yto; el; tº elva rö tävta. Xº,

& kai tria rečew ºr Kipio; 'Inaoſ;

Xpia rºº, kai rāay tº repi atrot

karð rºw 6eárnºra, kai tºy &v6pw

mºrntz, &xi;9eſz' bei º kai el; tº

% taxiw

e; tı, triateway ºr ºri IIovtſov II

x4 row a ravpateis ſepāv tº xºmuz kai

a wriptov tº Káriº tribeºwnsey

&xx' otr Čk tap6évov rºi; Mapla;, kal

dyſov IIvečuaro; tºy yéveaw &veſan

per, 3xx' & 'Iwºp kai Maplas,

kai revrº & Aeſtrol el; tº rāgav

#xely rºy tſariv rà &vaykaušrara.

IIáxiv re at el tºy pºw 6eárºró ris

aºrdi trapeköéxoiro, tři Čt &vôpatrá

&ylov maret'ew IIvetºz.

rºt, ºpoaxárray unºv 3,92&Twow

trepi atrºy tria reſol yeyovéval, tré

a rary sixmpévai’ kal roºrº & Aeſ

wou ſp?; tāaav rºy tſariv of Tâ rv

xávra. "H el &váraxiv ré, Pºv repl

atrºy &yºpérwa mportoire, tºy &

tréataaw tº wovoyevº, kai ºpæ

rotákov táan; ktſarew; 36eroi, kal

ciro; of ºvarro Aéyew taray exeiv

rºy tſariv. In the Benedictine

edition, rapeköézairo is translated

admittat ; and at p. 165. Tapex

Bełżuevow is translated respuen

tem; which meanings contra

dict each other, and are neither

of them right: rapeköéxerêa, is

to receive a thing, but in a

wrong sense: or to pervert that

which is received.
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remark in particular to Origen", but he takes no

notice whatever of the present quotation, in which,

if words have any meaning, the fundamental tenets

of the Unitarians are condemned as heretical.

The Homilies of Origen upon the Epistle to the

Romans supply some strong testimonies to the di

vinity of Christ: but they have only come down to

us in the Latin translation of Rufinus, which, ac

cording to his own statement, differed considerably

from the original: and wherever any of the Greek

has been preserved, we find this to be remarkably

the case. I shall therefore not bring forward any of

these testimonies: but they may be found in pages

541, 573, 599, 612, 624.

260. Origenis in Epist. ad Gal. vol. IV. p. 690.

The following passage is preserved by Pamphilus

in his Defence of Origen, p. 35. “From those words

“of the Apostle, Paul, an apostle, not of men,

“neither by man, but by Jesus Christ, (i. 1.) we

“may plainly understand, that Christ Jesus was not

“a man, but a divine nature. because he knew

“him to be of a higher nature, he therefore said that

“he was not called by man *.” And shortly after

upon those words, But I certify you, brethren,

(i. 11.) he says, “Now observe what he writes: be

“cause any one who connects this passage with the

“former may easily understand and prove to those

“who deny the divinity of Jesus Christ, and pro

“nounce him to be a mere man, that Jesus Christ is

" History of early Opinions,

vol. I. p. 292.

* Exeo quod dixit apostolus,

Paulus &c. manifeste datur in

telligiQuia non erat homo Chris

tus Jesus, sed erat divina na

tura. Non enim si homo esset,

dixisset Paulus hoc quod ait,

Paulus &c. Quem utique

quia sciebat excellentioris esse

naturae, propterea se dixit non

assumptum esse per hominem.

Z 2
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“not a mere man, but God, the Son of God. For

“ the apostle says, that the Gospel which I have

“preached unto you is not after men, but after

“Jesus Christ. He therefore evidently shews, that

“Jesus Christ is not a man : but if he is not man,

“undoubtedly he is God: and further he will be

“nothing else but God and many.”

261. Origenis in Epist. ad Titum, vol. IV. p. 695.

Origen having given his definition of a heretic

proceeds to point out some particular heresies. “We

“ must have the same opinion of him, who conceives

“any false notion of our Lord Jesus Christ; either

“according to those, who say that he was born of

“Joseph and Mary, like the Ebionites and Valenti

“nians’: or according to those, who deny him to be

“ the firstborn and God of the whole creation, and

“ the Word, and Wisdom &c. but who say that

“he is a mere man. —Those also, who say, that

“the Lord Jesus was a man before known and pre

“ ordained, who before his advent in the flesh did

“not exist substantially and properly; but that be

“ing born a mere man he had in himself only the

“ divinity of the Father; they cannot, without dan

y Adverte ergo quid scribit,

quia convenienter quis et hac

adjungens prioribus intelligere

poterit, et ostendere his quine

gant deitatem Jesu Christi, sed

hominen eum solum pronun

ciant, quod non est homo, sed

Deus, Dei Filius Jesus Christus.

Sic enim dicit apostolus, Quia

Evangelium &c. Evidenter ergo

ostendit quia Christus Jesus non

est homo: siautem non est ho

mo,sine dubio Deusest: imonon

aliud erit nisi Deus et homo.

* This must be a mistake,

since the Valentinians did not

believe that Jesus had a real

body, or was born at all. We

perhaps ought to read Cerin

thians. The commentators have

not noticed the error: but a

similar insertion of the name of

Valentinus is pointed out by

bishop Bull in Jerom's work

against Helvidius, c. 17. vol. II.

p. 22.5. (Def. Fid, Nic. II.

3. 7.)
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“ger, be reckoned in the number of the church: as

“ those also, who with more superstition than reli

“gion, that they may not appear to make two Gods,

“nor on the other hand to deny the divinity of the

“Saviour, assert that there is one and the same ex

“istence of the Father and Son, i. e. that one hypo

“stasis exists, which receives two names according

“to the difference of causes; i.e. one person an

“swering to two names: and these are called in La

“tin Patripassians".”

It might be thought at first, that Origen here

espoused the Arian doctrine of dividing the sub

stance of the Father and the Son. It is true, that

he condemns the doctrine as heretical which taught

that there was only one hypostasis: but we must re

member, that hypostasis, which was used by later

writers for substance, was taken in the time of Ori

gen to signify person : and in this passage he alludes

to the Patripassian heresy, (to which the Sabellian

was nearly allied,) of confounding the persons of the

Father and the Son. In his work against Celsus",

* Sed nunc unum atque idem habuerit deitatem, ne illos qui

credendum est etiam de eo qui

de Domino nostro Jesu Christo

falsi aliquid senserit, sive se

cundum eos qui dicunt eum ex

Joseph et Maria natum, sicut

sunt Ebionitae et Valentiniani:

sive secundum eos qui primo

genitum eum negant, et totius

creaturae Deum, et Verbum et

Sapientiam sed hominem

solum eum dicentes.—— Sed et

eos qui hominem dicunt Domi

num Jesum praecognitum et

praedestinatum, qui ante adven

tum carnalem substantialiter et

proprie non extiterit, sed quod

homo natus Patris solam in se

dem sine periculo esse eccle

siae numero sociari: sicut et il

los qui superstitiose magis quam

religiose, uti ne videantur duos

Deos dicere, neque rursum ne

gare Salvatoris deitatem, unam

eandemdue subsistentiam Patris

ac Filii asseverant, id est, duo

quidem nomina secundum di

versitatem causarum recipien

tem, unam tamen hypostasin

subsistere, id est, unam per

sonam duobus nominibus sub

jacentem, qui Latine Patripas

siani appellantur.

b L. VIII. 12. p. 750. £va ºv
-

6ey, &c &mode6%kapaev, toy tarépz

Z 3
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he expressly calls those persons heretics, who deny

that the Father and Son are two hypostases; and

he adds, “We worship the Father and the Son, who

“are two in hypostasis.” In these places hypostasis

is used for person. The word in its proper signifi

cation is applied to any thing which has an indivi

dual and substantial eacistence: thus we may speak

of the hypostasis of man; by which we may mean

either the substance of man as different from the

substance of any other animal, taken generically; or

we may mean the substance of any individual man,

e.g. Homer or Cicero. In this latter sense the word

comes to signify person, always retaining the idea

kai rºy vºv 0sparedopey–8pm

axeſouey dºv rºw rarépa tº &ºm

6etz, Kai rºy view tºy &#6elay, vra

8% tº broatáael ºpáygaara, Év &

r; wavész, Kai rā avºpovíz, Kai Tà

ravrárnt rot Bovkhºztoc. It ap

pears that Origen even used ot

atz in the sense of person : thus

we find him saying—el repo;

kar' cºaſzy kai Štokeſwevé; (l. two

keſpeyāv) a riv 3 vº; to: tarpás.

(de Oratione, 15. vol. I. p. 222.)

in which he meant to say, that

the Son differed in personal in

dividuality from the Father.

That this is the sense in which

he used the word ofata, is plain

from the following passage,

where he speaks of heretics who

conceived of the Logos as of a

word uttered by the mouth,

and thus giving no substantial

existence to the Son—kai katē.

toūro Šráaraaw attà of 0.0%aaw,

očºt o'aſav airo; a`ābnvſºva w, cº

8éra pauty roiávºe, h toiávºe, 3×

3rw; more oča ſay. (in Joan. tom. I.

23. vol. IV. p. 26.) That the

word ºatz was applied to the

Son to express his real, substan

tial existence, was also allowed

by the Semi-Arians: see Epi

phanius, vol. I. p. 860 : and the

doctrine of Origen is still fur

ther declared in the following

passage, where he speaks of a

heretic, &yparſgay pºt cºrſaw

twº lºſav Čpearával tº dyſov

IIvetºzara; itépay trap& rºw tarépz

kai tºy vićv. but he says of him

self, hºeſ; ºvrovye rpeſ; roará

aes; re.9%geyo rvyxávely, rºw waré

pa, Kai toy viv, kzi ré &ylov IIveſ–

uz (in Joan. tom. II. 6. p. 61.)

Dr. Priestley was incorrect, when

he asserts that Origen expressly

said, that the Father and the Son

were different in their essence.

(Hist. of early Opinions, vol.

II. p. 353.) The essence of the

Father and the Son was not the

subject of controversy in Ori

gen's days, but the personality

or individuality of the Son,

which was destroyed on the

Patripassian and Sabellian hy

potheses.
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of individuality and substantiality". And in this

sense most of the Fathers used the term, who wrote

before the council of Nice.

But since it might also be applied to God, and

mean either the substance of God, i. e. His dis

tinctive essence, which separated Him from every

other being; or the individual person whom we call

God; there arose an ambiguity in the term; and

persons speaking of the Trinity might say either

that there were three hypostases, meaning three

individual persons, each of whom had a substantial

existence, or that there was one hypostasis, Inean

ing that there was one substantial mode of being,

which was common to the Father, Son, and Holy

Ghost. Hence some persons were branded with the

name of heretic, though they were only guilty of a

confusion of terms: and when it is said, that Sabel

lius held one hypostasis in opposition to the church,

which held three hypostases, the statement is calcu

lated to mislead, because the same word is taken in

two senses. Sabellius believed that there was one

substance, meaning that there was only one person,

who was substantially God: thus using hypostasis

in each of its senses. But when the orthodox party

said that there were three hypostases, they did not

mean to deny that there was only one substantial

essence which was God, but they meant that there

were three persons, who, though individually and

numerically distinct, were united in this one sub

stance".

* Thus the catholics declared substantial emanation or qua

the Son to be évvrčararos, or lity. See p. 338, note ", and

tºpsarº, meaning that he was a p. 123, note 8.

real person; the Sabellians held * Dr. Priestley falsely accuses

him to be &vvrčararos, an un- the councils of Antioch and

Z 4
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What Sabellius meant by hypostasis, inéaragus,

later writers expressed by ovata; and the orthodox

sense of the term was less equivocally conveyed by

Tpáawrov, person. But the Latin writers contributed

to increase the confusion, by translating both owzia

and itéaragus by the same word substantia, substance.

The Latins, from their dread of Arianism, would

never say that there were three hypostases, because

it sounded as if they said, that there were three sub

stances: and the Greeks had an equal dislike to

acknowledging one hypostasis, for fear of counte

nancing Sabellianism, which denied that there were

three persons". At length however all parties began

to perceive, that they were taking offence at a mere

word: and in the council of Alexandria, which was

held in the year 362, it was wisely agreed, that the

word hypostasis might be used in either sense with

out impeaching the orthodoxy of him who used itſ.

262. Origenis in Epist. ad Heb. vol. IV. p. 697.

The eternity of the Son is clearly expressed in the

following passage, which is adduced by Pamphilus

in his Defence of Origen, as shewing that the Father

was not before the Son, but that the Son is coeternal

with the Father. “What else can we think eternal

“light to be, than God the Father, who never ex

“isted when there was light without brightness be

“longing to it? For light cannot be conceived as

Nice of contradicting each other

concerning the consubstantiality

of Father and Son. They only

differed in their use of the word

hypostasis. History of early

Opinions, vol. II. p. 337. This

apparent difference is well illus

trated by Athanasius, ad Antio

chenses, §. 6. vol. I. p. 773,777.

* A13 roºro tiroa rarel; of &va

toxikoi Aéyovativ, Iva t}; i31%rºra;

táv trporárov tºpsaréga; kai trap

Xotaas yopiaway. Semi-Arian

orum Confessio apud Epiphan.

Haer. LXXIII. 17. vol. I. p.

863.

* See Bull Defens. sect. II.

9. 1 1, &c. Waterland, II, p.
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“ever existing without its brightness. If this be true,

“ there never was a time when the Son was not a

“Son. But he was not, as we have said of eternal

“light, unborn, lest we should seem to maintain

“two principles of light; but like the brightness of

“unborn light, having that same light as its begin

“ming and source, being born from it: but there

“never was a time when it was note.” We may

observe, that this passage denies the fundamental

tenet of Arianism, that there was a time when

Christ was not." Compare Dionysius No. 300.

263. Origenis in Epist. ad Heb. vol. IV. p. 697.

“We ask those who are unwilling to confess the

“Son of God to be God, how the human nature

“alone, if it had nothing exalted in itself, nor any

“thing of divine substance, could receive as an in

“heritance every principality, and all power and

“authority, and be preferred to, and placed over all

“those things by the Father. Hence it appears

“certain, that he, who receives the inheritance,

247. IV. p. 415. Suicer in v. " It is singular that Philo

tréaraat;. Judaeus furnishes a refutation

g Lux autem aeterna quid

aliud est sentiendum, quam

Deus Pater, qui nunquam fuit

quando lux quidem esset, splen

dor vero ei non adesset Neque

enim lux sine splendore suo un

quam intelligi potest. Quod si

verum est, nunquam est quando

Filius non Filius fuit. Erat au

tem, non sicut de aeterna luce

diximus, innatus, ne duo prin

cipia lucis videamur inducere;

sed sicut ingenitae lucis splen

dor, ipsam illam lucem initium

habens ac fontem, natus quidem

ex ipsa, sed non erat quando

non erat.

of this tenet; at least he shews

that to say this of Christ, and

yet to call him God, would

have implied a contradiction in

terms. He is speaking of idola

try, and says, that the holiest of

all commandments is wºv rº,

tº Káanov Pºpºv aºraxparº 9ew

twoxap.34vely elva, kai y&p yé yove'

'yáveals & pºpä; 3px;, xà, ºpovolz

toº retroinkéro; 3rabayaríºnrai, kai

#v tore xpévoc ºre cºx #v 0s", º,

tº repov Pºv ºk wra, kai 3rd two;

xpávov yeyduevow kai tº biatavigorra

Aéyed at 6eparév. De decem Ora

culis, vol. II. p. 190. -
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** must be more exalted, and he must be so in kind,

** and in species, and substance, and existence or

** nature, and in every way whatsoever*.”

264. Origenis in Epist. ad Heb. vol IV. p. 697.

Origen illustrates the consubstantiality of the Son

with the Father, and his proceeding from the Fa

ther, by a comparison with vapour proceeding from

any substance, * So that we may conceive in a man

** ner, how Christ, who is Wisdom, after the like

** ness of that vapour which proceeds from any cor

** poreal substance, rises like a sort of vapour out of

** the power of God; thus also Wisdom, which pro

** ceeds from him, is generated from the very sub

** stance of God; and thus, after the likeness of a

* corporeal efflux, he is said to be the efflux of the

“ glory of the Almighty, pure and unmixed. Both

“ which likenesses most plainly shew, that there is

** a communion of substance between the Son and

** the Father. For an efflux seems to be of one

** substance with that body, from which it is an ef

** flux or vapourk.”

i Interrogamus igitur eos quos

piget confiteri Deum esse Filium

Dei, quomodo poterat sola hu

mana natura nibil in se habens

eximium, neque aliquid divinæ

substantiæ, hæreditatem capere

omnem principatum, et omnem

potestatem, et virtutem, et his

omnibus præferri ac præponi a

Patre. Unde rectum videtur

quod præstantior esse debeat is

qui hæreditatem capit, et genere

utique, et specie, et substantia,

et subsistentia vel natura, atque

omnibus quibusque modis debet

esse præstantior.
k ut vel ex parte aliqua

intelligere possimus quomodo

Christus, qui est Sapientia, se

cundum similitudinem ejus va

poris qui de substantia aliqua

corporea procedit, sic etiam ipse

ut quidam vapor exoritur de

virtute ipsius Dei : sic et sa

pientia ex eo procedens ex ipsa

Dei substantia generatur. Sic

nihilominus et secundum simili

tudinem corporalis aporrhææ,

esse dicitur aporrhæa gloriæ

Omnipotentis pura quædam et

sincera. Quæ utræque similitu

dines manifestissime ostendumt

communionem substantiæ esse

Filiocum Patre. Aporrhæa enim

âuo¥ario; videtur, id est, unius

substantiæ cum illo corpore ex

quo estvel aporrhæa vel vapor.
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This passage, which is adduced by Pamphilus,

p. 33. in proof of Origen's orthodoxy, may easily be

conceived to have been one of those, which his ene

mies might misinterpret and turn against him. It

would have been well indeed, if he had adhered to

his own excellent observation given at No. 236. and

not inquired into the mysterious generation of the

Son of God. But this passage, taken in conjunction

with his other works, can never be said to prove

that his opinions were heretical: in whatever sense

we explain them, he cannot have been an Unitarian.

We may compare the doctrine contained in it with

what he says in vol. I. p. 752. where he calls Christ

“the vapour of the power of God, and pure efflux

“of the glory of the Almighty, the effulgence of

“eternal light, and unspotted mirror of the energy

“of God.” The two expressions, vapour of the

power of God, and efflua, of the glory of the Al

mighty, are taken from the apocryphal Book of

Wisdom, vii. 25. and Dionysius of Alexandria, in

illustration of the generation of Christ as the Word,

observes, that a word is an efflua, of the mind,

p.93.

I cannot help in this place making one remark

upon the Homilies of Origen. Dr. Priestley labours

at great length in his History of early Opinions,

to prove, that though the clergy and most of the

learned in early times were Trinitarians, yet the

unlettered multitude, i. e. the great body of Chris

tians, were Unitarians, and did not believe in the di

vinity or preexistence of Christ. He extends this

remark even to the time of the council of Nice; and

though he acknowledges, that no work of any Unita

rian writer has been preserved to us, he draws his
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inference from the cautious manner in which the

doctrines of Christ's divinity were advanced by such

writers as Tertullian and Origen'. He brings one

or two passages from these Fathers, in which he

thinks that they describe the common people as

being much shocked at the Trinitarian doctrines".

It is not my intention to examine his interpretation

of these passages: but he should have remembered,

that the Homilies of Origen were addressed to the

people at large. These Homilies are said to have

amounted to a thousand in number : the extracts

given from them will shew, and Dr. P. himself ad

mits, that Origen in his writings asserted the divin

ity of Christ: how then can it be imagined, that

Origen held a doctrine which he knew to be dif

ferent from that of the laity and the unlearned, if

he publicly preached this doctrine in all his Ho

milies 2 -

CYPRIANUs. A. D. 250.

Thascius Caecilius Cyprianus was by birth an

African. His parents were heathens; and he was

converted to Christianity in the year 246; previous

to which time he had delivered lectures upon rheto

ric. In the year following his conversion he was

ordained presbyter; and his reputation was so great,

that the see of Carthage becoming vacant in 248,

he was chosen almost unanimously by the wish of

the clergy and people to succeed to the bishopric.

His election was however opposed by five presbyters,

whose turbulent conduct caused him considerable

trouble and vexation.

Cyprian soon found, what indeed he might have

| III. p. 274. 292. " Ib. p. 292. 318, 19.
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been prepared to expect, that the office of a Chris

tian bishop was not one of ease and security. The

Decian persecution began about the year 249; and

the fury of it compelled Cyprian to retire for a while

from Carthage. He returned in 251, but dissensions

within the church soon succeeded to troubles from

without. In that same year he presided at a coun

cil, which was convened to decide upon the conduct

of those persons, who, during persecution, had tem

porarily denied their faith. In 252 another council

was held upon the same subject; in each of which

Cyprian supported the lenient side.

Between that year and 256 three other councils

were held to consider the question, whether baptism

administered by heretics was valid, i. e. whether per

sons so baptized ought to be rebaptized, when they

came over to the catholic church. Cyprian was de

cidedly of opinion, that such heretical baptisms were

invalid ; and the acts of the last council are extant

among his works.

In 252 a terrible pestilence succeeded to the

other calamities, which fell upon the African Chris

tians; and Cyprian, among other duties which he

fulfilled at that trying time, composed his book de

Mortalitate. In 257, the persecution, which was

countenanced by the emperor Valerian, again com

pelled the good bishop to leave his flock, and he

was banished to Curubis. The same enemies who

banished him, shortly afterwards recalled him : but

it was only to bestow upon him that crown of mar

tyrdom, after which he had long and anxiously

aspired. He was beheaded on the 14th of Septem

ber, 258.

Many of his letters are extant, beside some short
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treatises upon different subjects; and the authority

of Cyprian will always be appealed to by those, who

think that the unity of the church is of vital interest

to religion, by tending to preserve among its mem

bers a pure and uncorrupt faith, as well as brotherly

love and concord.

If the question of Christ's divinity were to depend

upon his receiving the title of God by the Ante

Nicene Fathers, the testimony of Cyprian alone

might be sufficient; for in most places, where he

mentions the name of Christ, he calls him our Lord

and God, and the Saviour, Jesus Christ: nor does

he do this in controversy only, or where it might be

suspected that he introduced the name of God on

purpose to support a doctrine of his own ; but it

was evidently his usual habit of speaking and writ

ing: he called Christ God, as habitually as we call

him Lord or Saviour.

The places in which he does this are so nume

rous and so very plain, that I shall lay them before

the reader in one connected series, without any in

troduction or separate comment upon each : and,

having read them, each person will be able to answer

for himself, whether Cyprian really believed or no

that Jesus Christ was God: and the meaning which

he attached to the word God may perhaps appear

more evident, if we bear in mind the following de

claration, which he makes when he is condemning

the worship of false gods; “There is therefore one

“God, the Lord of all: for that sublimity cannot

“have a companion, since it alone possesses all

“power".”

" Unus igitur omnium Do- illa sublimitas potest habere

minus est Deus. Neque enim consortem, cum sola omnem
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265. “We have an Advocate and Intercessor for

“our sins, Jesus Christ our Lord and God 9.”

266. “For what more glorious or happy privi

“lege can any one receive from divine grace, than

“ in the midst of his executioners, in death itself, to

“ confess the Lord God PP”

267. “We acknowledge, that we have offered

“ and still offer, without ceasing, the greatest thanks

“to God the Father Almighty, and to His Christ

“our Lord and God q.”

268. “Our Lord and God practised whatever he

“taught '.”

269. “What will be the glory and how vast the

“joy to be admitted to see God, to be honoured

“with receiving the delight of salvation and ever

“lasting light together with Christ your Lord

“ God S ^

270. “but to strive with all our might,

“that we may conciliate Christ our Judge and

“Lord and God by our obedience'.”

271. “If we cannot persuade some persons, so

teneat potestatem. De Idolo

rum Vanitate, p. 227.

o Habemus Advocatum et

Deprecatorem pro peccatis no

stris Jesum Christum Dominum

et Deum nostrum. Ep. VII.

p. 15.

PQuid enim gloriosius quidve

felicius ulli hominum poterit ex

divina dignatione contingere,

quam inter ipsos carnifices in

ipso interitu confiteri Dominum

Deum ? Ep. XXVI. p. 35.

4 Et egisse nos et agere-ma

ximas gratias sine cessatione

profitemur Deo Patri omnipo

tenti et Christo ejus Domino et

Deo nostro. Ep. XLVII. p. 61.

* Dominus et Deus moster

quicquid docuit et fecit. Ep.

LVI. p. 92.

* Quae erit gloria et quanta

laetitia admitti ut Deum videas,

honorari ut cum Christo Do

mino Deo tuo salutis ac lucis

aeternae gaudium capias! Ep.

LVI. p. 94.

* — sed quibus possumus vi

ribus elaborare et velociter ge

rere ut Christum Judicem et

Dominum et Deum nostrum

promereamur obsequiis nostris.

Ep. LX. p. 99, Ioo.
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“as to make them please Christ, let us at least, as

“far as is in our power, please Christ our Lord and

“God by observing his precepts".”

272. “Yet since some either through ignorance

“ or simplicity, when they consecrate the Lord's

“ cup and give it to the people, do not do that,

“ which Jesus Christ, our Lord and God, the founder

“ and teacher of this sacrifice, did and taught" --

273. “What is dearer than he, who, that you

“might not endure any thing reluctantly, first suf

“fered what he taught 2 What is sweeter than he,

“who, when he is our Lord and God, yet makes the

“man who suffers for him a joint heir of the king

“dom of heaven y?”

274. “For if Jesus Christ, our Lord and God, is

“himself the high priest of God the Father’

275. “Even our Lord himself, Jesus Christ, our

“King and Judge and God, observed the honour

“ due to high priests up to the day of his passion ".”

276. “But what blindness of mind is that, what

“depravity, to refuse to acknowledge the unity of

“faith, which comes from God the Father and is

“delivered by Jesus Christ our Lord and God"?”

" Si quibusdam suadere non

possumus ut eos Christo pla

cere faciamus, nos certe, quod

nostrum est, Christo Domino et

Deo nostro, præcepta ejus ser

vando, placeamus. Ep. LXII.

p. I o4.

x non hoc faciunt quod

Jesus Christus Dominus et

Deus noster sacrificii hujus au

ctor et doctor fecit et docuit—

Ep. LXIII. p. 104.

3 Quid eo dulcius, qui cum

ipse sit Deus noster et Domi

nus tamen patientem prose ho

minem regni coelestis efficit co

haeredem De Laude Martyrii,

p. 349.

* Nam si Jesus Christus Do

minus et Deus noster ipse est

summus sacerdos Dei Patris—

Ep. LXII. p. Io9.

* Dominus etiam noster ipse

Jesus Christus Rex et Judex et

Deus noster usque ad passionis

diem servavit honorem pontifi

cibus et sacerdotibus. Ep. LXV.

p. I 13.

* Quae vero est animi cacci

tas, quae pravitas, fidei unitatem
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277. “ and how can he say, that remission

“of sins is there given in the name of Jesus Christ,

“ where the Father, and Christ the Lord God, are

“blasphemed “”

278. “Cyprian to Nemesianus, Felix, &c. &c.

“ and to the other brethren condemned to the mines,

“martyrs of God the Father Almighty, and of Jesus

“Christ our Lord and Godd 25

279. “Why do we weep and grieve for our de

“ parting friends, as if they were lost, when Christ

“ himself our Lord and God advises us, and says,

“I am the resurrection &c."”

That Cyprian gave the title of God to Jesus

Christ, cannot be denied, after these numerous in

stances in which he applies it to him. Neither

surely can it be said, that he believed Christ to be

God in a secondary or figurative sense, by delegation

or by office. If he did not use the term God, when

applied to Jesus Christ, in the same sense which he

attached to it, when applied to the Father, there is

an end of all certainty of interpretation; and we

must give up that established rule of criticism, that

the author's meaning in the use of any word is to be

illustrated by his usual style and by the context.

When Cyprian speaks of “God the Father Almighty,

“ and His Christ our Lord and God,” of “the faith

de Deo Patre et de Jesu Christi

Domini et Dei nostri traditione

venientem nolle cognoscere?

Ep. LXXIV. p. 139.
c et illic in nomine

Jesu Christi dicat remissionem

peccatorum dari, ubi blasphe

matur in Patrem et in Domi

num Deum Christum ? Ep.

LXXIV. p. 140.

* Cyprianus &c. martyribus

Dei Patris omnipotentis et Jesu

Christi Domini et Dei Conser

vatoris nostri asternam salutem.

Ep. LXXVII. p. 158.
e ipso Christo Domino

et Deo nostro monente ac di

cente &c. De Mortalitate, p.

235. -

A a
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“ which came from God the Father, and delivered

“ by Jesus Christ our Lord and God,” of “the mar

“ tyrs of God the Father Almighty and of Jesus

“Christ our Lord and God,” we can never imagine

that in the same sentence the word God is always

to be taken in two different senses.

Or when we find him using these expressions,

“Jesus Christ our Lord and God,” “ Christ our

“Judge and Lord and God,” “Jesus Christ our

“King and Judge and Lord,” are we to be told

that Christ is indeed literally our Lord and Judge

and King, but that he is not literally our God? We

can never suppose that Cyprian was thus ignorant

of the meaning of words, or careless in the use of

them. That Christ is truly and not figuratively our

Lord, that this is the title peculiarly belonging to

him, even more distinctively than to God the Fa

ther, is undoubted, both from the works of the apo

stles, and from the universal practice of writers of

every age. That Christ is to be really and literally

our Judge, that it is the Son and not the Father,

who will judge all men at the last day, can never be

denied, if we believe the declarations of the apostles

and of our Lord himself. Nor is it true to say, that

Christ is figuratively our King. When the Israel

ites first took possession of the land of Canaan, the

Almighty was as much their King, and His word

was as much the law of the land, as if He had sat

upon a throne, and been visibly consulted by His

subjects. Nor are we less the subjects of Jesus

Christ. Though he differs from an earthly king,

because his throne is not on earth but in heaven,

yet his word is our law, and it is our duty to obey

him, not figuratively, but literally. If Christ be not
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literally our King, he is not literally our Lord and

Judge: for these latter titles are also of human

origin; and we form our notion of their meaning

from human customs and human powers: but ex

cepting only the difference between a visible and in

visible tribunal, we believe in the fullest sense of the

expression, and indeed much more fully than the

human application of the term admits, that Jesus

Christ is our Lord and Judge and King. It fol

lows therefore, by every rule of interpretation, that

Cyprian, who couples with these titles that of God,

must also have intended, in the fullest and most un

limited sense of the expression, that Jesus Christ is

God.

The following instances are perhaps still more

express, and may admit a few remarks.

280. Cypriani Epist. LXXIII. p. 133.

This letter was written by Cyprian to Jubaianus,

an African bishop, upon the question, whether bap

tism administered by heretics was valid. It is well

known that Cyprian decided in the negative; and

among other reasons for coming to this conclusion,

he says, “If any one may be baptized by heretics,

“he may also obtain remission of sins. If he has

“ obtained remission of sins, he is also sanctified and

“made the temple of God: if he is sanctified and

“made the temple of God, I ask, of what God? If

“you say, of the Creator, he cannot, because he does

“ not believe in him. If you say, of Christ, neither

“can that man be the temple of Christ, who denies

“Christ to be God f.”

* Si peccatorum remissam quaero cujus Dei? Si Creatoris,

consecutus est, et sanctificatus non potuit, quia in eum non

est, et templum Dei factus est, credidit. Si Christi, nec hujus

A a 2
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281. Cypriani de Oratione Dominica p. 204.

It is only necessary to observe the title of this

treatise, to understand that the following expression

alludes to Christ, “Let us pray therefore, my be

“loved brethren, as God our Master has taught

“ us g.”

282. Cypriani de Oratione Dominica p. 206.

The same may be said of the following passage:

“God, the Master of peace and concord, who hath

“taught us unity, hath thus wished one person to

“pray for all, in the same manner that he himself

“bears us all in one".”

283. Cypriani de Idolorum Vanitate p. 228.

“This is the Power of God, this His Word i and

“Wisdom and Glory. It is he, who infuses him

“self into the Virgin, the Holy Spirit puts on flesh,

“God is united with man. This is our God; this

“is Christ, who being the Mediator of both puts on

“man, that he may lead him to the Father. Christ

“wished to be what man is, that man also might be

“what Christ is. The Jews also knew that Christ

“ was to come, for he was always announced to

“ them by the warnings of their prophets. But

“when his twofold advent was declared, one which

“would fulfil the duty and example of a man,

“the other which would prove him to be God,

“by not understanding the first advent, which was

“obscured in suffering and is gone by, they only

fieri potuit templum, qui negat

Deum Christum. Ep. LXXIII.

. p. I 33.

g Oremus itaque, fratres di

lectissimi, sicut Magister Deus

docuit.

* Deus pacis et concordiae

Magister, qui docuit unitatem,

sic orare unum pro omnibus

voluit, quomodo in uno omnes

ipse portavit.

* I have translated Ratio,

Word, considering it to be the

same with Logos.
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“believe the other, which will be manifest in

“ powerk.”

284. Cypriani de Bono Patientiae p. 248.

Having mentioned our Lord's exhortation to bro

therly love, he says, “Nor did Jesus Christ our God

“ and Lord merely teach this in words, he also ful

“ filled it in deed : and because he said that he came

“ down for this purpose, that he might do the will

“ of his Father, among other miracles of his power,

“by which he gave tokens of divine majesty, he

“ also preserved his Father's patience by continued

“suffering. In short all his acts, from his very first

“coming, are marked by accompanying patience,

“that in the first place the Son of God came down

“from that heavenly height to earth, and did not de

“spise putting on human flesh, and, though he was

“ not himself a sinner, to bear the sins of others.

“In the meantime, laying aside his immortality, he

“suffers himself even to become mortal, that the in

k Hic est Virtus Dei, hic

Ratio, hic Sapientia ejus et Glo

ria. Hic in Virginem illabi

tur, carnem Spiritus Sanctus in

duitur, Deus cum homine mi

scetur. Hic Deus noster, hic

Christus est, qui Mediator du

orum hominem induit, quem

perducat ad Patrem. Quod

homo est esse Christus voluit,

ut et homo possit esse quod

Christus est. Sciebant et Ju

daei Christum esse venturum.

Nam hic illis semper prophetis

admonentibus annuntiabatur.

Sed significato duplici ejus ad

ventu, uno qui exercitio et ex

emplo hominis fungeretur, al

tero qui Deum fateretur, non

intelligendo primum adventum,

qui in passione praecessit occul

tus, unum tantum credunt qui

erit in potestate manifestus.

Instead of carnem Spiritus

Sanctus induitur, some read car

nem Spiritu Sancto cooperante

induitur. Bishop Bull shews,

that the Son is often called

Holy Spirit. Defens. II. Io. 2.

as does the editor of Lactantius,

II. 9. p. 143. note 8. and this ob

servation removes the seeming

contradiction between Cyprian

and Epiphanius; for the latter

says, (Haer. LV. vol. I. p. 472.)

of y&p a 4pka čveča aro tº rvetuá

more. But Epiphanius is there

writing against the heresy of

Hierax, who said, that the Holy

Ghost, the third Person in the

Trinity, had become incarnate.

A a 3
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“nocent might be put to death for the salvation of

“ the guilty'.”

This is the passage to which I alluded at p. 139.

as strongly illustrating the interpretation of Phil. ii.

7. which in that place I endeavoured to establish.

285. Cypriani de Bono Patientiae p. 254.

At the end of this treatise he exhorts the Chris

tians not to seek for revenge against their perse

cutors, but to leave that to God. He then brings

texts to prove that the day of vengeance would

come, when the Lord would punish his adversaries:

among other passages he quotes that of Isaiah xlii.

13. The Lord God of hosts shall go forth, and di

minish the war; He shall stir up the contest, and

shall cry over His enemies with courage. I have

held my peace: shall I hold it for ever"? Upon

which Cyprian observes, “But who is this who says

“ that he has held his peace before, and will not

“hold it for ever ? It is He, who was brought as a

“sheep to the slaughter, and as a lamb before his

“shearers is dumb, so he opened not his mouth.”

(Isaiah liii. 7 ".) It is plain, that Cyprian here re

fers to Christ expressions which were uttered by

Isaiah in the person of God the Father : and he

! Nec hoc Jesus Christus

Deus et Dominus noster tantum

verbis docuit, sed implevit et

factis. Et quia ad hoc descen

disse se dixerat ut voluntatem

Patris faceret, inter caetera mi

rabilia virtutum suarum, quibus

indicia divinae majestatis expres

sit, paternam quoque patien

tiam tolerantiae tenore servavit.

Omnes denique actus ejus ab

ipso statim adventu patientia

comite signantur, quod primum

de illa sublimitate coelesti ad

terrena descendens non asper

natur Dei Filius carnem hominis

induere, et cum peccator ipse

non esset, aliena peccata por

tare.

" This is Cyprian's transla

tion of the passage, which dif

fers from the Hebrew, but

agrees with the LXX.

" " Quis autem est hic quita

cuisse se prius dicit et non sem

per tacebit * Utique ille, qui

sicut ovis &c. -
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goes on to say, “This is he, who in his suffering

“held his peace, but hereafter in his vengeance will

“ not hold it. This is our God, i.e. the God, not of

“all, but of the faithful and believers, who when he

“shall come in his second advent will not keep si

“ lence. God the Father has ordered His Son to

“be worshipped, and the apostle Paul, remembering

“ the divine command, declares and says, God hath

“highly exalted him, &c. (Phil. ii. 9.) and in the

“Apocalypse (xix. 10.) the angel resists John who

“wished to worship him, and says, See thou do it

“not, for I am thy fellow-servant, and of thy bre

“ thren. Worship Jesus the Lord.”.”

If we turn to the Book of Revelations, (xix. 10.

or xxii. 9.) we find that Cyprian's quotation differs

from the received text, which is, I am thy fellow

servant and of thy brethen that have the testimony

of Jesus : worship God: a ſºovXá; aow elul, Kai Tây

&expy adv táv ×ávrov tºy papruplav row 'Inzoº. Tá 6e;

wpoakſymzov. Cyprian perhaps quoted from memory,

which may account for his omitting the words, that

have the testimony of Jesus: but the purpose, for

which he quotes the text, shews that he must have

read in the latter part of it, Worship Jesus the

Lord. One MS. also reads the passage thus. It is

not improbable that Cyprian's copy had 3?expāv
w > r v 2 ~ 5 - > - - z

aov táv exãvrov tºy papruplav row 'Inaoi. 'Inact tº Kupíº

• Hic est, qui cum in pas

sione tacuerit, in ultione post

modum non tacebit. Hic est

Deus noster, id est, non om

nium, sed fidelium et creden

tium Deus, qui cum in secundo

adventu manifestus venerit mon

silebit Pater Deus praecepit

Filium suum adorari, et apo

stolus Paulus divini praecepti

memor ponit et dicit, Deus ex

altavit illum &c. Et in Apo

calypsi angelus Joanni volenti

adorare se resistit et dicit, Vide

ne feceris, quia conservus tuus

sum et fratrum tuorum. Jesum

Dominum adora.

A a 4
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apoaxiºmacy, and the word 'Inaoi being thus repeated

might have caused the copyists to omit it in one

place.

286. Cypriani Testimoniorum l. II. p. 284.

The whole of the second book of Testimonies

against the Jews might be translated as proving

Cyprian's belief in the divinity of Christ, the prin

cipal object of the book being to shew by a citation

of texts that Christ is God. But it will be suffi

cient for our present purpose to mention the argu

ments of some of the chapters, and the most re

markable texts by which the doctrine is supported.

The first chapter is to shew, that “Christ the

“first-begotten is the Wisdom of God, by whom all

“things were madeP.” Cyprian applies Prov. viii.

22. to Christ, as we have already seen to have been

the opinion of many of the Fathers: also Prov. ix.

1. He refers to John xvii. 3–5. Col. i. 15. 18.

Rev. xxi. 6. I am Alpha and Omega, the begin

ning and the end, &c. which words Cyprian refers

to Christ, and we may compare Isaiah xliv. 64. He

also quotes 1 Cor. i. 22–24.

Chap. iii. “That Christ is the Word of God r.”

Psalm xxxiii. 6. cvii. 20. John i. 1. &c *. Rev. xix.

11—13.

P Christum primogenitum

esse Sapientiam Dei, per quem

omnia facta sunt.

* So Plato, “O pºv 8% 962;,

&artp kai 3 taxai, Myos, 3px;"

re, Kai reaevrºv kai uéra rövävrov

drávray ºxov. De Leg. IV. also

the Pseudo-Orpheus, Zst: 3px;

triºvrov #38 rexevrá.

* Quod Christus idem sit

Sermo Dei.

* This edition of Cyprian

quotes the third verse sine

ipso factum est nihil quod factum

est. In illo vita erat. But I

have already observed, p. 156.

that all the Fathers divide these

words differently; and so pro

bably did Cyprian; for this pas

sage might be pointed equally

well thus, sine ipso factum est

nihil. Quod factum est in illo

vita erat.
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Chap. iv. “That Christ is the hand and arm of

“ God t.”

Chap. v. “That Christ is an Angel and God".”

Cyprian conceived the Angel, who called to Abra

ham, to be Christ, Gen. xxii. 11. and yet it appears

from ver. 12. that the Angel was God himself: also

the Angel who appeared to Jacob, Gen.xxxi. 11—13.

and there the Angel expressly says that he was

God. It is said in Exod. xiii. 21. And the Lord

went before them by day in a pillar of a cloud, to

lead them the way, &c. Cyprian refers this to Christ,

as also xiv. 19. And the Angel of God which went

before the camp of Israel removed, &c. He con

ceived Christ to be the Angel promised in Exod.

xxiii. 20, 21.

Chap. vi. “That Christ is God *.” He quotes

Gen. xxxv. 1. believing, as all the Fathers did, that

the God there spoken of, who had appeared unto Ja

cob, when he fled from Esau, was Christ. He refers

Isaiah xlv. 14–16. to Christ; so also xl. 3—5.

Zech. x. 11, 12. Hosea xi. 9, 10. Psalm xlv. 6. xlvi.

10. lxxxii. 5. lxviii. 4. In all these quotations from

the Old Testament, there will undoubtedly be a dif

ference of opinion as to the propriety of applying

them to Christ: nor is it the object of the present

work to enter into this discussion : it will be suffi

cient to remind the reader, that many of the pas

sages are quoted by other of the Fathers with the

same view, and we have the authority of the writers

of the New Testament for referring some of them to

* Quod Christus iden manus Deus Christus.

et brachium Dei sit. * Quod Deus Christus.

* Quod idem Angelus et
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Christ. The quotations from the New Testament

will perhaps appear more to the point. John i. In

the beginning, &c. John xx. 27—29. Rom. ix. 5.

which contains the controverted passage already

discussed at p. 93-4. and it is to this place that Uni

tarian writers have referred, when they say, that the

word God is omitted by Cyprian, when he quotes

the text. But when we remember that he quotes

it to prove that Christ is God, we could hardly

suppose, that the very word upon which his proof

depended would be omitted: and if it did not occur

in the MSS. of Cyprian, we should naturally infer,

that it was from accident or carelessness. Accord

ingly we find the following note in the edition of

Baluzius; “It is certain that the word God is not

“ to be found in the Codex Fossatensis, as the illus

“trious bishop of Oxford long ago observed. But it

“is found in many others, at least in fifteen seen by

“ me; and in the editions of Manutius and Morel

“lius. But in the margin of the edition called that

“ of Gravius, we find this note; It is strange that

“even in the oldest MSS. the word God is not

“added, when it occurs in the Greek.” We may

agree in this expression of wonder ; but such omis

sions are not uncommon y : and at all events, since

Cyprian quotes the passage to prove that Christ is

God, it is trifling with criticism to draw any infer

ence from the omission of a word, when several MSS.

actually contain it, and the context proves that the

* “The Arians or the Mace- “they sold them at Constan

“donians did the same good “tinople at a low price.” Hors

“office for St. Cyprian's Epi- ley's Tracts, p. 385. from Ru

“stles ; and to circulate their finus, Apol. pro Orig. p. 53.

“amended copies more widely, vol. IV. Op. Orig. Append.
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word must originally have been inserted. He also

quotes Rev. xxi. 6. John x. 34–38. Matt. i. 23.

Chap. vii. “That Christ, who is God, was to come

“to enlighten and save mankind”.” Isaiah xxxv.

3–6. Behold your God will come with vengeance,

even God with a recompense. Isaiah lxiii. 9. which

Cyprian quotes thus; Non senior neque angelus,

sed ipse Dominus liberabit illos, quia diliget eos et

parcet eis, et ipse redimet eos, Isaiah xlii. 6–8.

Chap. viii. “That when from the beginning he

“ had been the Son of God, he was to be born a

“second time according to the flesh *,” Psalm ii.

“ 7, 8. Luke i. 41. Gal. iv. 4. 1 John iv. 2, 3.

Chap. ix. “That this was to be the sign of his

“birth, that he should be born of a Virgin, man

“ and God, Son of man and of God b,” Isaiah vii.

10, &c. Gen. iii. 14, 15.

Chap. x. “That Christ is man and God, formed

“ of each nature, that he might be a mediator be

“tween us and the Father",” Numbers xxiv. 17, &c.

Isaiah lxi. 1. Luke i. 35. 1 Cor. xv. 47–49.

Chap. xi. “That he was to be born of the seed

“ of David according to the flesh".”

Chap. xii. “That he should be born at Bethle

“ hem.”

Chap. xiii. “That he should come humble at his

* Quod Christus Deus ventu

rus esset illuminator et salvator

generis humani.

virgine nasceretur homo et

Deus, hominis et Dei Filius.

* Quod et homo et Deus

* Quod cum a principio Fi

lius Dei fuisset, generari denuo

haberet secundum carnem.

* Quod hoc futurum esset

signum nativitatis ejus, ut de

Christus, ex utroque genere

concretus, ut mediator esse in

ter nos et Patrem posset.

d Quod de semine David se

cundum carnem nasci haberet.
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“first advent *,” Isaiah liii. 1, 6, 7. xlii. 2, 4. Zech.

iii. 1–5. Phil. ii. 6, &c.

All the other chapters might be quoted; but the

reader is referred to the whole work; where, though

he will find some texts which may appear to be

strained out of their proper meaning, he must re

member that this mode of interpretation was followed

by all the Fathers: to which we may add, that since

Cyprian composed this treatise to convince the Jews

that Jesus was Christ, he would not have affixed any

sense to the Jewish scriptures, which the Jews them

selves were not in the habit of receiving as true: and

whoever is acquainted with the writings of the Fa

thers, or with the Rabbinical commentaries, can

hardly help admitting, that many passages were be

lieved to relate to the Messiah, which we should not

venture to quote in the present day with that view.

287. Cypriani de Laude Martyrii p. 345.

“He became mortal, that we might be immortal;

“and he, by whom all things are governed, endured

“ the final consequence of humanity f.”

288. Concilium Carthaginense p. 329.

The third council of Carthage was held A. D.

256 or 258, having been convened by Cyprian to

reconsider the question of the validity of baptism

administered by heretics. The African bishops had

already decided such baptisms to be invalid; which

decision was disapproved of by Stephen bishop of

Rome, and he wrote letters expressing such disap

probation. Cyprian however convened another coun

* Quod humilis in primo ad- mortales esse possemus, et hu

Ventu Suo Veniret. manae sortis exitum pertulit per

* Mortalis factus est, ut im- quem reguntur humana.
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cil which was attended by 258 bishops, and they

confirmed the decision of the former council.

What I have said of Cyprian constantly adding

the name of God to the other titles of Jesus Christ,

may be applied also to some of the bishops assembled

at this council; and, as in the former instance, I

shall merely give their own expressions, without

making any comment upon them.

Fortunatus of Tuchaboris said, “Jesus Christ, our

“ Lord and God, Son of God the Father and Creator,

“built his church upon a rock 5.” -

Euchratius of Thenae said, “Jesus Christ our God

“ and Lord completed our faith and the grace of

“baptism".”

Venantius of Timisa said, “ Christ our Lord and

“God, when he was going to his Father, commended

“his spouse to usi.”

NOVATIAN. A. D. 257.

There is a treatise upon the Trinity ascribed to

Novatian, which is generally printed at the end of

the works of Tertullian; and though the name of

the author has sometimes been a subject of dispute,

little doubt has been entertained as to its being a

composition of the third century. º

Novatian is principally distinguished as a heretic,

and the leader of a heresy, which was called after

his name; but we must remember, that his opinions,

g Jesus Christus Dominus et

Deus moster Dei Patris et Cre

atoris Filius super petram aedi

noster Jesus Christus suo ore

perimplevit, p. 333.

i Christus Dominus et Deus

ficavit ecclesiam suam, p. 332.

h Fidem nostram et baptis

matis gratian et legis ecclesias

ticae regulam Deus et Dominus

noster ad Patrem proficiscens

sponsam suam nobis commen

davit, p. 335.
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which were considered and condemned as heterodox,

related only to the discipline and practice of the

church, and not to her articles of faith. This is

expressly said by Sozomen"; and Socrates tells us,

that the Novatians believed in the consubstantiality

of the Father and the Son". Acesius, a Novatian

bishop, subscribed the Nicene Creed". Pope In

nocent at the beginning of the fifth century bore

testimony, that, with respect to the divine power of

the Trinity, the Novatians always maintained the

orthodox faith "; and this testimony is more deserv

ing of credit, because Pope Innocent persecuted this

sect, and the church of Rome had a particular rea

son for speaking of Novatian with reproach; for he

openly opposed the election of one of her bishops,

* VI. 24. ! II. 38.

m I. Io. Soz. I. 22. It should

be mentioned however, that

Tillemont agreed with Span

heim in thinking, that though

Novatian believed in a Trinity

of persons and in the divinity

of Christ, he spoke in a danger

ous manner of the Holy Ghost.

Bishop Bull considered his te

nets to be orthodox. Epipha

nius may be quoted as support

ing the orthodoxy of the No

vatians concerning the Trinity,

when he says of the Donatists,

that they agreed with the No

vatians in their severe doctrines,

but erred much more grievous

ly, since they professed the faith

of Arius. The Novatians there

fore, in the opinion of Epipha

nius, were not Arians. Epiph.

Haer. LIX. vol. I. p. 504-5.

Lactantius certainly mentions

the Novatians as heretics, who

were not to be called Christians.

But I cannot help suspecting

his text to be corrupt. He

speaks of “Phryges, aut Nova

“tiani, aut Valentiniani, aut

“Marcionitae.” Instit. IV. c.

ult. ; but he would hardly have

placed them in this order, since

Valentinus and Marcion pre

ceded Novatian by so many

years. Epiphanius speaks of

Novatus, as a Sabellian : Haer.

LXV. 1. vol. I. p. 608. He

seems to intend the same at

Haer. LXXII. 1. p. 834: but

the authority of this writer re

quires corroboration; and it will

be shewn presently, that Nova

tus was not the same person

with Novatian. Petavius thinks

that the name of Novatus is an

interpolation in this passage of

Epiphanius.

" Ep. 22. ad Episc. Mace

don, c. 5.
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and even caused himself to be elected as a rival. In

his whole conduct throughout this transaction he

was highly reprehensible. He had adopted the no

tion, and had persuaded some others to agree with

him in thinking, that persons, who had committed

any great crime, and particularly those who had

fallen away in the time of persecution, (for Decius

was then persecuting the Christians,) were not only

to be excommunicated, but were never to be re

stored to the communion of the church. These

severe and rigorous doctrines were opposed by a

great majority of the Roman clergy, and particu

larly by Cornelius, who in the year 250 was chosen

to succeed Fabianus as bishop of Rome. Novatian

used all his influence to oppose this election; and in

the following year he was excommunicated from the

church by a council, which Cornelius convened at

Rome. This exasperated him so far, that he caused

himself to be elected bishop in opposition to Cor

nelius; and though his followers were few, his doc

trine so far prevailed, that the sect of the Novatians

continued till the fifth century. Socrates says, that

he suffered martyrdom in the persecution of Va

lerian". -

Some writers have asserted, that his work upon

the Trinity was composed before his quarrel with

Cornelius: but Lardner thinks, that the earliest pos

sible date is 257; and Baronius brought it down as

late as 270. There have been disputes whether the

name of this writer was Novatus or Novatian : but

it appears certain that they were two distinct per

sons. Novatus was an African bishop, who came to

o IV. 28.
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Rome and joined himself to Novatian. The 49th

Epistle of Cyprian, which mentions the names of

both, may be considered as decisive on this question P.

From what has been said, it may be assumed, that

Novatian's opinions concerning the divinity of Christ

were perfectly sound, and in accordance with those

of his contemporaries. At all events we may borrow

his own words, and say, “It will be allowed me to

“seek for arguments from other heretics. That is

“a safe kind of proof, which is taken even from an

“adversary, that Truth may be proved from the very

“enemies of truth q.”

On this principle Novatian's treatise concerning

the Trinity may be read, as containing a statement

of what was the belief in those days concerning the

divinity of Christ. It might be expected from the

title of the work, that the unity of the Father and

the Son would be maintained; and so precise and

unquestionable are the terms in which Novatian lays

down the doctrine of the divinity of the Son, that it

will be necessary to present the reader with copious

extracts. We may pass over the first part of the

treatise which concerns the belief in God the Fa

ther; but the second part of it begins thus.

289. Novatiani de Trinitate c. 9. p. 711.

“The same rule of truth teaches us to believe,

“after the Father, also in the Son of God, Christ

P See Petavius, Annot. in

Epiphan. Haer. LIX. vol. II.

p. 226. Beveridge in Can. p. 69.

Lardner in Novat. Jackson in

his edition of Novatian. We

may say generally that Novatus

and Novatian were confounded

by the Greek Fathers, while

Latin writers made the proper

distinction between them.

* Hoc in loco licebit mihi

argumenta etiam ex aliorum

haereticorum parte conquirere.

Firmum est genus probationis,

quod etiam ab adversario sumi

tur, ut veritas etiam ab ipsis

inimicis veritatis probetur, c.

18. p. 718.
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“Jesus, who is the Lord our God, but the Son of

“God, of that God, who is one and alone, the Cre

“ator of all things".”

290. Novatiani de Trinitate c. 11. p. 713.

Having stated the incarnation of Christ, he says,

“But lest from our assertion of our Lord Jesus.

“Christ, the Son of God the Creator, having ap

“peared in the substance of a real body, we might

“seem to have yielded, or to have furnished any

“arguments to other heretics, who in this place only

“maintain the human nature, and therefore desire

“ to prove that he was simply and merely a man, we

“do not so speak of the substance of his body, as to

“say that he was merely a man: but that the di

“vinity of the Word being joined in very union, we

“hold that he is also God according to the scrip

“tures. For it is great peril to say of the Saviour

“of mankind, the Lord and Sovereign of the whole

“world, to whom all things were delivered, and all

“things conceded, by his Father, by whom the uni

“verse was ordained, the whole was created, all

“things were arranged, the King of all ages and

“ times, the Sovereign of all angels, before whom

“there is nothing except the Father, it is great

“ peril to say, that he is merely a man, and to deny

“him divine authority in these things. For this

“insulting language of the heretics will affect even

“God the Father himself, if God the Father

“could not generate a Son who was God ".”

* Eadem regula veritatis do

cet nos credere post Patrem

etiam in Filium Dei Christum

Jesum Dominum Deum nos

trum, sed Dei Filium, hujus

Dei, qui et unus et solus est,

Conditor scilicet rerum om

nium.

* Verum ne ex hoc quod Do

minum nostrum Jesum Chri

stum Dei Creatoris Filium in

substantia veri corporis exhibi

B b
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The remainder of this same chapter is equally ex

press.

291. Novatiani de Trinitate c. 12. p. 713.

In the 12th chapter he brings several texts to

prove the divinity of Christ, some of which we

should perhaps not interpret in the same manner,

though many of the Fathers considered them as

applicable to Christ. He quotes Hosea i. 7. and

says, “ If God says, that he will save them by God,

** but he saves them by nothing but in Christ, why

** should man hesitate to call Christ God, whom he

“ sees by the scripture is mamed as God by the Fa

** ther t ?” Isaiah vii. 14. and Matt. xxviii. 20. after

which he says, ** God therefore is with us, nay much

** rather is in us: Christ is with us: he therefore is

“ the person, whose name is God with us, (Em

** manuel,) because he is with us u.”

3—6. Habak. iii. 3.

tum asserimus, aliis hæreticis

hoc in loco hominem tantum

et solum defendentibus, atque

ideo hominem illum nudum et

solitarium probare cupientibus,

aut manus dedisse, aut loquendi

materiam commodasse videa

mur, non sic de substantia cor

É ipsius exprimimus, ut so

um tantum hominem illum esse

dicamus ; sed ut divinitate Ser

monis in ipsa concretione per

mixta etiam Deum illum secun

dum scripturas esse teneamus.

Est enim periculum grande Sal

vatorem generis humani, totius

Dominum et principem mundi,

cui a suo Patre omnia tradita

sunt, et cuncta concessa, per

quem instituta sunt universa,

creata sunt tota, digesta sunt

cuncta, ævorum omnium et

temporum Regem, angelorum

Isaiah xxxv.

omnium Principem, ante quem

nihil præter Patrem, hominem

tantummodo dicere, et auctori

tatem illi divinam in his abne

gare. Hæc enim contumelia

hæreticorum ad ipsum quoque

Deum Patrem redundabit, si

Deus Pater Filium Deum gene

rare non potuit.

t Si Deus salvare se dicit in

IDeo, non autem salvat nisi in

Christo Deus : cur ergo homo

dubitet Christum Deum dicere,

quem Deum a Patre animad

vertit positum per scripturas

esse ?

" Est ergo nobiscum Deus,

immo multo magis etiam in no

bis est. Nobiscum est Christus;

est ergo cujus nomen est, No

biscum Deus, quia et nobiscum

est.
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292. Novatiani de Trinitate c. 13. p. 714.

“Who therefore can doubt, when in the last place

“(John i. 14.) it is said, The Word was made flesh

“ and dwelt among us, to say without hesitation,

“ that Christ, whose birth it was, was both man, be

“cause he was made flesh, and God, because he

“was the Word of God? Particularly when he ob

“serves the evangelical scriptures, that both these

“substances united into one agreement for the birth

“Of Christ x.”

There is only need to mention some of the texts

which he quotes, John iii. 13. xvii. 5. after which he

observes, “But if, when it belongs to no one but to

“God to know the secrets of the heart, Christ per

“ceives the secrets of the heart; but if, when it

“belongs to no one but to God to forgive sins, the

“same Christ forgives sins; but if, when it be

“longs to no man to come down from heaven, he

“ descended by coming down from heaven; but if,

“when these can be the words of no human person,

“I and the Father are one, Christ alone uttered

“ these words from a consciousness of divinity; but

“if, lastly, the apostle Thomas, furnished with all

“ the proofs and circumstances of Christ's divinity,

“answered to Christ, My Lord and my God; but if

“ the apostle Paul writes in his Epistles Whose

“ are the fathers, and of whom is Christ accord

“ing to the flesh, who is over all God blessed for

“ever; but if the same Paul says, that he was an

* Quis igitur dubitet, cum in

extrema parte dicitur, Verbum

caro factum est et habitavit in

nobis, Christum, cujus est nati

vitas, et quia caro factus est,

esse hominem, et quia Verbum

Dei, Deum incunctanter edicere

esse? praesertim cum animad

vertat scripturam evangelicam,

utramgue istam substantiam in

unam nativitatis Christi foede

rasse concordiam 2
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** apostle, not qf men, neither by mam, but by Jesus

** Christ; but if the same Paul contend that he

** learned the gospel not qf men, nor by man, but

** by Jesus Christ, it follows, that Christ is God y."

293. Novatiani de Trinitate c. 16. p. 717.

Having quoted Col. ii. 15. where he seems to

have read like other Fathers and some MSS. ár

exδva &p.evo; τῶν σάρκα, he says, that Christ put on flesh

when he was born, and put it off when he died.

** But Christ would neither have put off nor put on

** man, if he had been merely a man. For no one

** is ever either divested of himself, or clothed with

** himself It was therefore the Word of God who

** put off his flesh, and put it on again at his resur

** rection; but he put it off, since he had also put it

** on at his nativity.

•

y Quod si, cum nullius sit

nisi Dei, cordis nosse secreta,

Christus secreta conspicit cor

dis ; quod si, cum nullius sit

nisi Dei peccata dimittere, idem

Christus peccata dimittit; quod

si, cun. nullius sit hominis de

coelo venire, de coelo veniendo

descendit ; quod si, cum nullius

hominis hæc vox esse possit,

Ego et Pater unum sumus, hanc

vocem de conscientia divinitatis

Christus solus edicit; quod si

postremo, omnibus divinitatis

Christi probationibus et rebus

instructus apostolus Thomas

respondens Christo, Dominus,

neus et Deus meus dicit ; quod

si et apostolus Paulus, Quorum,

inquit, Patres et ex quibus Chri

stus secundum carnem, qui est

super omnia Deus benedictus in

It is therefore God in Christ,

* who is clothed, and he must also be divested *.”

sæcula in suis literis scribit;

quod si idem se apostolum non ab

hominibus, aut per hominem, sed

per Jesum Christum, constitu

tum esse depromit ; quod si

idem evangelium non se ab ho

minibus didicisse, aut per homi

nem, sed per Jesum Christum

accepisse contendit, merito Deus

est Christus.

* Nos enim Sermonem Dei

scimus indutum carnis substan

tiam, eundemque rursum exutum

eadem corporis materia, quam

rursus in resurrectione suscepit,

et quasi indumentum resumpsit.

Sed enim neque exutus neque

indutus hominem Christus fu

isset, si homo tantum fuisset.

Nemo enim unquam seipso aut

spoliatur, aut induitur. Ex

quo merito Sermo Dei fuit, qui
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294, Novatiani de Trinitate c. 18. p. 718.

In this chapter he uses the words quoted above

to justify himself for borrowing an argument from

heretics, and adds, “For it is so very plain, that it

“is delivered to us in the scriptures that he is God,

“ that many heretics, moved by the greatness and

“reality of his divinity, have extended his honours

“beyond bounds, and dared to declare or to think,

“ that he is not the Son, but God the Father him

“self. Which although it be contrary to the truth

“ of scripture, is yet a great and leading argument

“for the divinity of Christ; who is so decidedly

“God, but as being the Son of God, born of God,

“ that many heretics, as we said, have so received

“him as God, that they thought he should be de

“clared to be not the Son but the Father. Let

“ them therefore consider whether he is God or no,

“whose authority has moved some persons to con

“fess divinity in Christ in such a much more unli

“mited and unrestrained manner, that they thought

“ him, as we said above, to be actually God the

“Father; the manifest divinity of Christ driving

“ them to such a point, that the person, whom they

“read of as Son, because they observed him to be

“God, they thought to be the Father. Other here

“tics also have been so persuaded of the manifest

“divinity of Christ, that they said he was without

“flesh, and took away from him all the human’

“nature which he had assumed, lest they should

“ destroy the power of the divine name in him, if

“ they joined the human nativity to it: which how

exutus est carnem, et in resur- fueratindutus; itaque in Christo

rectione rursus indutus. Exutus Deus est qui, induitur, atque

autem, quonian et in nativitate etiam exutus sit oportet.
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** ever we do not approve of, but we use the argu

** ment, that Christ is so decidedly God, that some

** persons have denied him the human nature, and

“ thought him only to be God; and some have be

** lieved him to be God the Father himself, when

“ the argument and tenor of the heavenly scrip

* tures point out Christ as God, but as being the

** Son of God; and teach us to believe, that he is

** also mam, the Son of man having been assumed

« by God*.”

295. Novatiani de Trinitate c. 23. p. 721.

After quoting John viii. 23. Ye are.from beneath,

I am from above : ye are qf this world, I am not

qf this world, he says", ** If every mam is of this

* Nam usque adeo hunc ma- putarent. Alii quoque hæretici

nifestum est in scripturis esse

Deum tradi, ut plerique hæreti

corum divinitatis ipsius magni

tudine et veritate commoti, ultra

modum extendentes honores

ejus, ausissent non Filium, sed

ipsum Deum Patrem promere

vel putare. Quod etsi contra

scripturarum veritatem est, ta

men divinitatis Christi argu

mentum grande atque præci

puum est; qui usque adeo Deus,

sed qua Filius Dei natus ex Deo,

ut plerique illum, ut diximus,

hæretici ita Deum acceperint,

ut non Filium sed Patrem pro

nuntiandum putarent. Æsti

ment ergo an hic sit Deus, cu

jus auctoritas tantum movit

quosdam, ut putarent illum, ut

diximus superius, jam ipsum

Patrem Deum, effrenatius et

effusius in Christo divinitatem

confiteri : ad hoc illos mani

festa Christi divinitate cogente,

ut quem Filium legerent, quia

Deum animadverterent, Patrem

usque adeo Christi manifestam

amplexati sunt divinitatem, ut

dixerint illum fuisse sine carne,

et totum illi susceptum detra

xerint hominem, ne decoque

rent in illo divini nominis pote

statem, si humanam illi socias

sent, ut arbitrabantur, nativita

tem. Quod tamen nos non pro

bamus, sed argumentum afferi

mus usque adeo Christum esse

Deum,utquidamillum subtracto

homine tantummodo putarint

Deum ; quidam autem ipsum

crediderint Patrem Deum, quum

ratio et temperamentum scri

pturarum cœlestium Christum

ostendant Deum, sed qua Filium

Dei, et assumpto a Deo etiam

Filio hominis credendum et ho

minem.

“ Ideo autem si omnis homo

ex hoc mundo est, et ideo in hoc

mundo est Christus, an homo

tantummodo est ? Absit. Sed

considera quod ait, Ego non

sum de hoc mundo. Numquid
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** world, and therefore Christ is in this world, is

** he therefore a mere man? By no means.

ergo mentitur, cum ex hoc

mundo sit, si homo tantummodo

sit ? Aut si non mentitur, non

est ex hoc mundo. Non ergo

homo tantummodo est, quia ex

hoc mundo non est. Sed ne

lateret quis esset, expressit unde

esset : Ego, inquit, de sursum

sum, hoc est, de coelo, unde

homo venire non potest: non

enim in coelo factus est. Deus

est ergo qui de sursum est, et

idcirco de hoc mundo non est :

quamquam etiam quodammodo

ex hoc mundo est, unde non

Deus tantum est Christus, sed

et homo. Ut merito quomodo

non est ex hoc mundo secundum

Verbi divinitatem, ita ex hoc

mundo sit secundum suscepti

corporis fragilitatem, homo est

enim cum Deo junctus, et Deus

cum homine copulatus. Sed

idcirco nunc hic Christus in

unam partem solius divinitatis

incubuit, quoniam cæcitas Ju

daica solam in Christo partem

carnis aspexit, et inde in præ

senti loco silentio præterita cor

poris fragilitate quæ de mundo

est, de sua sola divinitate lo

cutus est, quæ de mundo non

est: ut in quantum illi inclina

verant, ut hominem illum tan

tummodo crederent, in tantum

illos Christus posset ad divini

tatem suam considerandam tra

here, ut se Deum crederent ;

volens illorum incredulitatem

circa divinitatem suam omissa

interim commemoratione sortis

humanæ solius divinitatis oppo

sitione superare. Si homo tan

tummodo Christus, quomodo

dicit, Ego ex Deo prodii, et veni,

But

cum constet hominem a Deo

factum esse, non ex Deo pro

cessisse : ex Deo autem homo

quomodo non processit, sic Dei

Verbum processit—Deus ergo

processit ex Deo, dum qui pro

cessit Sermo Deus est, qui pro

cessit ex Deo. Si homo tan

tummodo Christus, quomodo

inquit, Ante Abraham ego sum ?

Nemo enim hominum ante eum

potest esse, ex quo ipse est, nec

potest fieri ut quicquam prius

fuerit ante illum ex quo ipsam

originem sumpsit. Sed enim

Christus, cum ex Abraham sit,

ante Abraham esse se dicit. Aut

mentitur igitur et fallit, si ante

Abraham non fuit, qui ex Abra

ham fuit ; aut non fallit, si

etiam Deus est, dum ante Abra

ham fuit: quod nisi fuisset,

consequenter cum ex Abraham

fuisset, ante Abraham esse non

posset. Si homo tantummodo

Christus, quomodo ait, Et ego

agnoscam eas, et sequuntur me

meae, et ego vitam æternam do

illis, et nunquam peribunt in per

petuum ? Sed enim cum omnis

homo mortalitatis sit legibus

alligatus, et idcirco in perpe

tuum se ipse servare non pos

sit, multo magis in perpetuum

alterum servare non poterit. At

in perpetuum se Christus re

promittit salutem daturum.

Quam si non dat, mendax est ;

si dat, Deus est. Sed non fal

lit, dat enim quod repromittit.

Deus est ergo, qui salutem per

petuam porrigit, quam homo

qui seipsum servare non potest,

alteri præstare non poterit.
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“consider what he says, I am not of this world.

“Does he therefore speak falsely, because if he is

“ merely a man, he is of this world? Or if he does

“not speak falsely, he is not of this world. He is

“therefore not merely a man, because he is not of

“this world. But lest we might not know who he

“ was, he has declared whence he was; I, he says,

“am from above, i. e. from heaven, from whence a

“man cannot come : for he is not made in heaven.

“It is God therefore, who is from above, and there

“fore he is not of this world: although in one sense

“Christ is of this world, because he is not only God,

“ but also man. So that in the same manner that

“he is not of this world, according to the divinity

“ of the Word, so he is of this world according to the

“frailness of the body which he assumed : for he is

“man joined with God, and God coupled with man.

“But Christ in this passage dwelt upon the divine

“ part only, because the Jewish blindness looked

“only to the fleshly part in Christ; and therefore, at

“present passing over in silence the frailness of the

“body, which is of the world, he spoke of his divin

“ity only, which is not of the world; that in pro

“ portion to their inclination to believe him only a

“man, Christ might so far draw them to consider

“his divinity, that they might believe him to be

“God; wishing to overcome their incredulity con

“cerning his divinity, by omitting for the present

“any mention of his human condition, and opposing

“to it only the divine. If Christ be merely a man,

“how does he say, I came forth from the Father,

“ and am come [into the world?] (John xvi. 28.)

“whereas it is evident that a man is made by God,

“ and does not proceed from God: but in the same
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“way that a man does not proceed from God, so the

“Word of God did proceed from Him. God

“therefore proceeded from God, since the Word

“which proceeded is God, which proceeded from

“ God If Christ be merely a man, how does he

“say, Before Abraham was, I am? for no human

“being can be before him, from whom he is de

“ scended but Christ, though he was descended

“from Abraham, says, that he was before Abraham :

“he therefore either speaks falsely and deceives, if

“ he, who was descended from Abraham, was not

“ before Abraham ; or he does not deceive, if he is

“ also God, for then he was before Abraham : which

“if he were not, it follows, that since he was de

“scended from Abraham, he could not be before

“Abraham. If Christ were merely a man, how

“does he say, And I will know them, and mine

“...follow me, and I give them eternal life, and they

“shall never perish 2 (John x. 27.) But since

“every man is bound by the laws of mortality, and

“ therefore cannot save himself for ever, he will be

“still less able to save another for ever. But Christ

“promises, that he will give salvation for ever;

“which if he does not give, he is a liar: if he does

“give it, he is God. But he does not deceive, for

“he gives what he promises; he is therefore God,

“who gives eternal salvation, which a man who

“cannot save himself cannot give to another.”

DIONYSIUS ALEXANDRINUS. A. D. 260.

The history of Dionysius is closely connected

with the rise and progress of the Sabellian heresy.

He was born of a good family in Alexandria, and

was himself converted to Christianity from hea
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thenism. He was a pupil of Origen, and became

president of the catechetical School at Alexandria

about the year 232. Heraclas had preceded him in

this office, which he vacated upon being elected

bishop of Alexandria: and after his death in 248

Dionysius was also appointed to succeed him in the

bishopric. The persecutions of Decius and Valerian,

as well as the troubles concerning the Novatian and

Sabellian heresies, happened while he occupied the

see. The first persecution began about the year

249, and Dionysius was obliged to retire from the

city, but returned in 251. The Valerian persecu

tion, which began in 257, fell upon him more openly,

and he was banished to Cephron in Libya. After

passing three or four years in exile, he returned to

his bishopric in 261, when the storm had nearly ex

hausted itself and passed away.

In the mean time he had not been inactive or

free from the duties of his office. About the year

255, (though some persons place it earlier,) Sabellius

began to spread his opinions concerning the Trinity".

He held that there was only one Person in the God

head, and that the Son and the Holy Ghost were

only energies, or unsubstantial emanations of the

Father. This heresy began first in Ptolemais, a

city of Cyrenaica. Dionysius lost no time in endea

vouring to check it; but when his remonstrances

were of no avail, he wrote a letter to Ammonius and

Euphranor, two neighbouring bishops, exposing the

error of the Sabellian tenets, and urging his col

leagues to use every exertion in suppressing them.

He also sent an account of the heresy, and of the

• In what follows, I have nasius, de Sent. Dionys. vol. I.

principally depended upon Atha- p. 243, &c.
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steps which he himself had taken, together with

copies of his letters, to Xystus, who was then bishop

of Rome".

In his anxiety to confute the Sabellian motions,

which confounded the three Persons of the Trinity,

he seems to have used expressions which laid him

open to the charge of adopting what was afterwards

the Arian heresy, and dividing the substance of the

three Persons. He was also accused of speaking of

the Son as a created being, which arose, as Athana

sius informs us, from his having laid great stress

upon those passages in the scriptures which prove

the human nature of Christ: and he did this, be

cause the tendency of the Sabellian doctrines was to

confound the Father and the Son, and to deny a

real and separate existence to the latter". Some of

the African bishops conveyed these accusations to

the bishop of Rome, who was also called Dionysius,

his predecessor Xystus having died in the interval.

The bishop of Rome, having summoned a council,

immediately wrote against the Sabellians, and also

to the bishop of Alexandria, requesting him to ex

plain his opinions concerning the Trinity. This he

did in a work in four books, entitled his Refutation

and Defence, which completely satisfied the minds of

the bishop of Rome and his clergy. This work has

not come down to us, excepting a few fragments of

it, which Athanasius has preserved in a book written

d Euseb. E. H. VII. 6.

e Iva rö. &v62%riva toû kv

plov Čeſka; reſaw tº Aéyév čkeſwovº,

£r, 3 raráp early 3 yeyduevo; &vôpw

roº, which are the words put

into the mouth of Dionysius by

Athanasius. Ş. 12. p. 251. and

again, el Kai rā; aček dºnke, biº.

toūrā play eignkéval, trp}; tº ºvov
- ** - - a - - x -

&sića &r. º, 3 rathp a riv, 3xx' &

viºs, 3 r yewºrów Kai kratºv Kal

wounty ivºvačuevo; ačka º kai

yeyevnaðal, kai retroima 6ai, kai

Čktſa'92, Aéyera, 3 vić;. p. 256.
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by him for the express purpose of shewing that Dio

nysius was not an Arian'.

The next controversy, which engaged the atten

tion of Dionysius, was caused by the heresy of Paul

of Samosata. This person had been bishop of An

tioch from the year 260, and he soon began to

spread his belief that Jesus Christ was a mere man.

Dionysius lost no time in attempting to repress this

heresy. He wrote a letter to Paul; and at his insti

gation a council was held in the year 264. Diony

sius did not attend the council in person, on account

of his ill health and extreme age; but he wrote a

letter to the bishops assembled there; and this was

the last act of his life; for in the same year he died.

Paul contrived to escape any public sentence that

time; but in a council held at Antioch, in the year

269, he was excommunicated and deposed 8.

Beside the fragments already mentioned, parts of

other works of Dionysius are preserved, which fully

prove how groundless were the assertions of those

persons, who accused him of denying the consub

stantiality of the Father and the Son, and in other

respects of not acknowledging the full divinity of

Christ. Both in ancient and modern times this

charge has been brought against him. Athanasius

and others refuted the objections of those days.

Bishop Bull" as completely disproved the assertion

of Sandius, which Huetiusi had incautiously made

before him, that Dionysius believed the Son of God

to be a creature made by God. Notwithstanding

f See also de Decret. Syn. Nic. vol. IV. p. 222.

§. 25. vol. I. p. 230. and de Sy- h Def. Fid. Nic. II. I 1. 2. &c.

nodis, S. 43. p. 757. i Origenian. l. II. c. 2. Quaest.

8 Theodoret. Haer. Fab. II. 8. 2. §. Io, 25.
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!

the unanswerable arguments which bishop Bull ad

vanced from the very words of Dionysius, we find

the same assertions repeated by later writers"; and

Mr. Lindsey tells us, as if it were an acknowledged

fact, that Dionysius “hesitated not to call Christ a

“creature, made, and the like".”

Whether these statements are true or no, the fol

lowing quotations may perhaps serve to shew : and

we may at least say to the Unitarians, as Athanasius

did to the Arians, “If the patrons of this heresy

“think that Dionysius agreed with them, let them

“also acknowledge the term consubstantial which

“he used in his defence, and that the Son is of the

“substance of the Father, and also his eternity".”

296. Dionysii de Martyrio c. 7. p. 33, 34.

Having occasion to notice the words which our

Saviour spoke in his agony, Not as I will, but as

thou wilt, (Matt. xxvi. 39.) Dionysius observes, that

Jesus spoke of his own will as different from that of

his Father, in reference to the human nature which

he assumed. “He, the beloved, knew His perfect

“will; and he often says that he came to do that,

“not his own will, i. e. the will of men: for he ap

“ propriates the person of men, as being made man:

“ wherefore at that time he even asked not to do

“his own will, which was inferior; but he asks that

“the will of his Father, which was greater, the di

“vine will, might be done: which however with

“respect to the divine nature is one will, his own

“ and the Father's n.”

* Beausobre has the boldness vol. I. p. 115; but his work is

to assert of Justin Martyr, Dio- full of paradoxes.

nysius, and Novatian, that they | Apology, p. 204.

have been more than suspected m P. 26o.

of Arianism. Hist. de Manichée, " Tº us, ºy 6éxmuz ačrot r} ré
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297. Dionysii de Martyrio c. 9. p. 39, 40.

It was the opinion of Dionysius, that when St.

Luke described our Saviour as sweating drops of

blood, he did not mean that it was literally blood,

but that the drops were as thick and copious as

drops of blood”; and he makes this remark: “The

“Saviour shewed, by his constant praying and by

“his great agony, as well as by the thickness of the

“sweat, that he was a man naturally and really, not

“in appearance and illusively, and that he was sub

“ject to the natural and unequivocal sufferings of

By the words, I have power to lay down“ man.

×elow air?; ; &yarnt?: ºnſararo' Kai

rotto ºv6éval Toxxâxi; pna tot

#aav, at tº aºroj, routéat, tº Tây

2,62%ray' olkeldºra, yºp 7% ºpławſrow

Tây &v62%rov, &; yewówevo; &v6patros’

81%rep kai rére tº pºev čavrot tº

*arrow rapaireſtal roleſv' aireſ &

Tº rºi ratpº, tº weigov 'yevéa 6a, tº

6eiköy 6&nwa ºne? Irúñi, Karx tºy

6érºra èy 6éamuſ, ar, tº aircí kai

IIzrpá;.

° The words of St. Luke are,

ty'ver, & 3 ºr attº &gt; 6,493.

aſuaro;, (xxii. 44.) which will cer

tainly bear the interpretation of

Dionysius. Justin Martyr may

have held the same opinion,

who omits the mention of blood,

and says, top 2: &ze: 69%p.3%, kat

exeiro atroſ. (Dial. cum Tryph.

c. 103.) but Irenaeus might be

thought to have understood the

passage otherwise, since he says

that our Saviour tºpwae (ºp.300;

aſ watos. (III. 22, 2. p. 219.)

Dionysius tells us, in which he

is followed by Photius and Theo

phylact, that alware; ſeparis, and

aſuara Kxaſe, were expressions

applied proverbially to excessive

labour and excessive sorrow;

and we may recollect the words

of Sophocles, &xa' waſ wéxz;

"Oº322; x2.4%, alware; ºréyyero,

CEd. T. 1279, which seems also

to have been a proverbial phrase,

and is illustrated by Pind. Isthm.

V. 64. and VII. 39. In the

Benedictine edition of Greg.

Naz. Orat. XXX. 16. p. 551.

the Latin translation has

de agonia, et sanguineo sudore,

ataue eratione: but the Greek

is kai &ywyías, Kai 024.8av, kai

ºrporevzºº, in which there is no

mention of blood. Athanasius

however speaks of ºpéray rai

6;&p.3av aſuaro;, in Psalm. lxviii.

17. vol. I. p. 1121. The Homily

in Occursum Domini, falsely

ascribed to Athanasius, mentions

merely 62%.8av; tºp &raw. ib. II.

p. 425. We learn from Epipha

nius, (Ancor. 3 1. vol. II. p. 36.)

that the passage had been struck

out of some copies of St. Luke,

and the 43d and 44th verses are

wanting in some MSS. Theo

doret says, tºpaipov yewéa.0a rhy

ièpāra rot a 4ºztoc. Haer. Fab.

V. 13. vol. IV. p. 284. ,
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“my life, and I have power to take it again, (John

“x. 18.) he shews that his suffering was voluntary,

“ and yet that the life which was laid down and

“taken again was one, and the divine nature which

“laid it down and took it again was another P.”

298. Dionysii de Promissionibus c. 4. p. 77.

In quoting the beginning of the Apocalypse, Dio

nysius makes two remarkable variations from the

received text, which he would hardly have done, if

he had not considered it as indifferent, whether he

used the word God or Christ. He says, “The

“Revelation of Jesus Christ, which he gave unto

“ him to shew unto his servants shortly; and he

“sent and signified it by his angel unto his servant

“John; who bare record of the word of God and of

“his testimony as to what he said.” If we compare

the two passages together, we may observe other

variations; but I shall only notice, that instead of

writing, the Revelation of Jesus Christ, which

God gave unto him, Dionysius omits the word

God, by which he attributes to Jesus Christ what is

said in the received text to be done by God: and

instead of, who bare record of the word of God

and of the testimony of Jesus Christ, he reads,

his testimony, that is, the testimony of God. Thus in

one place he substitutes Jesus Christ for God, and in

another he substitutes God for Jesus Christ: which

P 'Eºv 2: &pa ša rep kai ºux

ris tyrerap.éºn; tºdaeux7;, kai tº:

woź.7%; &yavia;, otra kai 3.2, 17; rºy

ièpárov trazºrºroc, &, pëze. Kai

&x.0%;, &xx' oºk tºetºe kai pay

raatz, &v0patrá; re éxºnºriaev ć

X&tºp, kal roi; purikoi; tāv &y-

62&ray Kai &ºiaffairoi; tımperíazra

r

Trébear tº uévrai tºovatzy& 9eiva,
- - v * f - z

tº luxáv Pov kai čova ſay &w ºrd

×iv 2.28ev atrºv, Čy rotºroi; 37A2;
* . . . . / * > --Za--- v ºn -

irotatov elva, tº wºo; Kai ºri, &;
- w -

&n Pºv h tubepºv, Kai Azuflavo
r - *. -

Pévy, lux}, &ºn & riffelaa ka?

Azušávovara 6eórm;.
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he never would have done, if he had thought that

such variations made any difference in the sense:

but believing that the Father and the Son were one,

he thought that a Revelation given by God was given

by Jesus Christ, and that the testimony of Jesus

Christ was the testimony of God.

299. Dionysii de Promissionibus c. 6. p. 81.

In this part of the work Dionysius points out the

close resemblance which exists between the Gospel

of St. John and his First Epistle, both as to the doc

trine and expressions: and among other doctrines

common to both, he mentions the ubiquity of the

Father and the Son. “ The Father and the Son are

“every where".” From these words it seems im

possible to understand the ubiquity of the Son in

any figurative or restricted sense, unless we conceive

the same of the ubiquity of the Father. But since

we believe that the Father is really present every

where, we must conceive, that Dionysius meant to

assert the same concerning the Son.

The ubiquity of the Son is also asserted by Nova

tian in the following terms: “If Christ be merely a

“man, how is he present every where when invoked?

“For this is not the nature of man, but of God, to

“ have the power of being present every where'.”

300. Dionysii ea: Elencho et Apologia p. 87.

The following quotations are taken from the work

mentioned above, which Dionysius wrote to his

namesake the bishop of Rome. w

In the first book he expressed himself thus: “For

/

‘ ‘O IIzrºp kai 3 Ti2, Tavra- ubique invocatus, cum haec ho

Xot. minis natura non sit, sed Dei,

* C. 14. Si homo tantum- ut adesse omni loco possit

modo Christus, quomodo adest p. 707.
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“ there never was a time when God was not a Fa

“ thers;” which is the same as saying, that there

never was a time when the Son did not exist; which

is an assertion that denies in express terms the lead

ing tenet of the Arians. Other of the Fathers have

expressed the same doctrine in nearly the same

words. Origen, as we have already seen, (p. 345.)

says, “There never was a time when the Son was

“not a Son;” and Novatian, “The Son was always

“in the Father, lest the Father should not always

“ be a Father t.”

Father and son are relative terms; and the exist

ence of the one necessarily implies the existence of

the other. Thus a man may have lived many years,

and filled various relations of life, before he became

a father; but at the same instant of time in which

he was entitled to be called a father, his son also

had existence: and if we were to say of any man,

that he has been a father for twenty years, it fol

lows that at the commencement of that period his

son was in existence. But if we say that God has

been a Father from all eternity, we must necessarily

mean, that from all eternity He has had a Son. The

mind might perhaps conceive that God had existed

from all eternity, and that His Son had had a begin

ning: but then we could not have said, as Dionysius

does, that God had been a Father from all eternity.

The same sentiment is expressed in the two next

passages, which follow close upon the former.

* Oë y&p #v Žre 3 9e?; oëk #v isse dicendus est. Nec enim

tariº. vid. Athanas, vol. I. p. tempus illi assignari potest, qui

253. ante tempus est. Semper enim

* C. 31. Sed qui ante omne in Patre, ne Pater non semper

tempus est semper in Patre fu- sit Pater. p. 729.

C C
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301. Dionysii ear Elench. et Apol. p. 87.

“For it is not, that God was without a Son, and

“ then begat one, but the term Son means that he

“has his existence not of himself, but of the Fa

“ ther u.”

302. Dionysii ea Elench. et Apol. p. 87.

“Being the effulgence of eternal light, it follows

“ that he is himself also eternal: for if light always

“exists, it is plain that the effulgence always exists.

“For the existence of light is conceived by its shin

“ing; and light cannot exist without giving light:

“for let us again come to examples. If there is a

“sun, there is light, there is day: if there be nei

“ther of the latter, the sun cannot be present. If

“ therefore the sun was eternal, the day also would

“ be without end: but since it is not so, it begins

“when the sun begins, and ends when the sun ends.

“But God is eternal light, neither ever beginning

“nor ending. Therefore the effulgence proceeds

“from and is with Him eternally, without begin

“ning and eternally generated *.” º

This is the favourite illustration which the Fathers

used for explaining the union of the Father and the

Sony: and though it is better not to pry too deeply

into such subjects, it is

* O2 y&p 3% rotºrcy &yoyo; &y &

Qez; sira étaldorovázaro. 32.2' ºr

pº, trap' tavroſ & viº;, &XX & toº

Ilarº; &e tº ºval. vid. Atha

nas. ib.

* 'Aračyaruz de &v parº; &iºſov

travra, kai atrº; &#24; a twº ºvros

y&p &ei roſ, park, ºaoy &; early

&ei tº &ratºyaap.2. # 84 ye

9é; alévév čari pās, otre épéâpe

voy, otre Kºčáv wore otkºv alºvov

ºpékelta, kai a ſwearly air; tº 3t

perhaps the closest and

aſyagua &vaºzov Kal &etyevés.

Athanas. ib.

* Thus Tertullian, (Apol. c.

21.) cum radius ex sole porri

gitur, portio ex summa, sed sol

erit in radio, quia solis est ra

dius, nec separatur substantia,

sed extenditur. Ita de Spiritu

Spiritus, et de Deo Deus, ut

lumen de lumine accensum.

See Hippolytus, p. 27.0. and

Origen, p. 344.
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º

plainest illustration which can be found. It is in

fact the same which is used in the Epistle to the He

brews, where the Son is called āraāyaapa rā, śćnº,

the brightness or effulgence of his Father's glory :

and if it be true, as it surely is, that the mind can

not conceive the idea of fire without the light which

emanates from it, then we have found among sen

sible and visible objects two things which are coeval,

though one proceeds from the other. We can never

tell why in the nature of things fire produces light:

but we know, that it cannot exist without producing

it; for the fire does not exist first by itself, and then

the light emanates from it: but both exist simulta

neously, though the one is the cause of the other”.

So also though we cannot tell in what manner the

Son was generated of the Father, we cannot say, that

the mind refuses the idea of their coeternal exist

ence: and when we read the passage quoted above,

we must surely allow, that Dionysius held in the

fullest and highest sense of the terms the eternal ge

neration of the Son, and his eternal coexistence with

the Father.

303. Dionysii ea. Elench. et Apol. p. 88, 89.

“The Father therefore being eternal, the Son is

“eternal, being light of light: for where there is a

“ parent, there is also a child: and if there be no

“ child, in what way and of what can he be a pa

“rent? But both exist, and exist eternally.—God

“ therefore being light, Christ is the effulgence from

• Ti, yºp ºvara, kāv Koyaaa- 218. He acknowledges that all

6a, tº that wore r &taſyagua; such similes are but weak and

. . . . , tſ; iravº; &lexei &r tº imperfect. See also Š. 23. of

#xſov tº &raºyagua; Athanas. de same treatise, p. 228. and $.24.

Decret. Syn. Nic. 12. vol. I. p. p. 229.

C c 2
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“ it".” We may observe, that the same word is used

here to express the eternity of the Father and the

Son; and in the same sentence we cannot take the

same term in two different senses. Whatever Dio

nysius conceived of the eternity of the Father, he

must also have conceived of the eternity of the Son.

304. Dionysii ea. Elench. et Apol. p. 89.

“The Son alone always existing with the Father,

“ and filled with him that is essentially", himself also

“is essentially, being of the Father".”

305. Dionysii ea Elench. et Apol. p. 90.

Having appealed to the line of argument which

he adopted in his book against Sabellius, he says,

“In which I have proved that the accusation, which

“they bring against me is false, of saying that Christ

“ was not of one substance with God".”

This testimony of Dionysius is particularly valu

able, because it contains the word áucoſatos, of one

substance, which caused such vehement disputes at

and after the council of Nice. It is also to be found

in another work of Dionysius, in the letter which he

wrote against Paul of Samosata, where he says of

Christ, that “He was by nature Lord and the Word

“ of the Father, by whom the Father made all things,

“ and said by the holy Fathers to be of one substance

“ with the Fathere:” from

xy + -

* "Ovro; otv alwyſov toº IIzrp.;,
- * - * - - w - -

alávio; 6 vić, Čarº, qā; ex parº; ºv
- r w

avro; yºp yovéws, a ri kai réxvoy el
- -- *

& Pº réxvoy ein, Tā; kai rive; elva,

8ſwara, yoveſ; ; 32.2' elaiv &ppa,

kaſ elaw &eſ' ‘path; ºr ºv

Żvro; tº 8eoſ, 3Xplaté; dativ &raiſ

ºyagua. Athanas. p. 254.

* See note p. 80.

* Młyo; ?: 3 vſ., &e, avºy tº

which words we may col

IIarpi, kai toº ºvro; tºmfoſuevos,

kai atrá; early 3, ex rot. IIarpá;.

"—- ºv di; %xeyta Kai rpo

pépovaw tykänka kar' pºt befºo,

tv, &; at Aéyorro; tºy Xparºv wood

away sival tº 8e;. Athanas. p.

255. et de Decret. Syn. Nic.

25. vol. I. p. 230.

* Tºy pſore, Kiptov, Kai Aºyoy to:

IIzrpºs, ºr ot tº rºyzz ºrcſºlaev ć
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lect, that this was not a term then used for the first

time by Dionysius, but that earlier writers had used

it before him; and the very fact of his being accused

of not using the word shews that it was one, which

writers upon this mysterious question were in the

habit of using.

From the time of the council of Nice to the pre

sent day, it has often been asserted that the term

was invented, or at least first applied to the Son, by

the Fathers assembled at that council. We might

have imagined this assertion to be unfounded from

the testimony of Eusebius' and Athanasius s, both

of whom tell us, that the Fathers did not invent a

new term, but that writers of note at different times

had already used it : and this testimony of Eusebius

is of more importance, because it appears from the

letter already referred to in the note, that his own

opinion was rather against having the term consub

stantial inserted in the Creed; but he says, “I find

“ that learned and distinguished bishops, and writers

“ in former times, made use of the term consubstan

“tial with reference to the divinity of the Father

“ and the Son*.” Athanasius expressly names Dio

nysius as having applied the term to Christ: and

fortunately the letter of Dionysius is preserved to

confirm this assertion.

Rufinus also tells us", that Origen used the term;

and Pamphilus has preserved a passage containing

IIarºp, kai pooſauov rá. IIarpi eign- Episc. 6. p. 896, et 9. p. 898.

Mévoy tra rāv dyſºv warépov. con- " Tây taxatów riva; aoyſovº kai

tra Paul. Samos. p. 214. ëripaveſ; ºriakárov; kai avyypaſpéa;

* Apud Socrat. H. E. I. 8. p. Yvage, [al. stpouey] dri tº rot.

25. et Theodoret. I. 1 2. p. 4o. warpº, kal vict 640×oyſa; tā roi wo

& De Decret. Syn. Nic. 25. ovalov xºmaauávov; ºvéuari.

vol. I. p. 230. Ep. ad Afric. * De Adult. Lib. Orig. init.

C c 3
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it, which I have already quoted at p. 346. but I

have reserved these remarks for this place, because

Dionysius is the first writer, whose original works

remain containing the actual Greek word pooğatos,

expressly applied to the Son. It also occurs more

than once in the creed or exposition of faith drawn

up by the council of Antioch in the year 269, which

is given at Nº. 327.

The word ºucoſatos was in frequent use in the time

of Irenaeus, though he does not any where expressly

apply it to the relationship between the Son and the

Father. The Gnostic heretics also made use of the

term, when speaking of the emission of their imagin

ary AEons": and if we cannot prove, that Irenaeus

actually spoke of the Son as Špooſatos with the Fa

ther, it may at least be shewn, that his own argu

ments led to the application of the term in this sense.

In b. II. c. 17, p. 138. where he is asking the Gno

stics concerning the manner in which the AEons were

put forth, he says, “Were they united to him who

“put them forth, like rays put forth from the sun ?

“ or were they put forth really and divisibly, so that

“each of them had a separate existence and a dis

“tinct form, like man produced from man, and cattle

“from cattle? And were they of the same substance

“with those who put them forth, or had they their

“substance from some other substance? If each

“of them was put forth really and according to its

“own production, like men are, either these gene

“rations of the Father will be of the same sub

“stance with him, and like him who begat them,

“ or if they shall appear unlike, we must confess

“ that they are of a different substance. But

* I. 5. 5. p. 27.
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* if, as one light kindled from another, the Æons

“ are from Logos, Logos from Nus, and Nus from

“ Bythus, as, for instance, torches lighted from an

** other torch, they will differ perhaps from each

“ other in generation and in size ; but since they are

* qf the same substance with the source of their

“ emission, they must either all continue impassible,

* or the Father will also partake of their passions'.”

This passage may contain obscurities : but it suffi

ciently proves that Irenæus often used the term

δμοούσιος ; and that he also believed, that whatever

is produced from amother, like light from light, must

necessarily be of the same substance with that which

produced it ". But the notion of the Son being be

gotten by the Father, as light put forth from light,

is to be found in the writings of all the early Chris

tians, as I have observed at p. 387: consequently

Irenæus could not have refused, according to his

ς

' Quæritur igitur, quemadmo

dum emissi sunt reliqui Æones ?

Utrum uniti ei qui emiserit,

quemadmodum a sole radii, an

efficabiliter et partiliter, (f. èvep

7ovp.ev&s xaì ò.apovp.evák,) uti sit

unisquisque eorum separatim,

et suam figurationem habens,

quemadmodum ab homine ho

mo,et a pecude pecus ? Etutrum

ejusdem substantiæ (όμοούσιοι)

existebant his qui se emiserunt,

an ex altera quadam substantia

substantiam habentes ? Sed

si quidem efficabiliter et secun

dum suam genesin unusquisque

illorum emissus est secundum

hominum similitudinem, vel ge

nerationes Patris erunt ejusdem

substantiæ (άμοούσιοι) ei, et sini

les generatori ; vel si dissimiles

parebunt, ex altera quadam sub

stantia confiteri eos esse ne

ceSSe est. Si autem, velut a

lumine lumina accensa, sunt

Æones a Logo, Logos autem a

Nu, et Nus a Bytho, velut, verbi

gratia, a facula faculæ; genera

tione (f. τά yevvq6jvai) quidem

et magnitudine fortasse dista

buntabinvicem : ejusdem autem

substantiæ (iuoovaiov) cum sint

cum principe emissionis ipso

rum, aut omnes impassibiles

perseverant, aut et Pater ipso

rum participabit passiones.

m This is again repeated in

the same chapter, §. 7. Si autem,

quomodo a sole radios, Aeonas

ipsorum emissiones habuisse di

cent, ejusdem substantia, et de

eodem omnes cum sint, aut &c.

C c 4
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own argument, to have called the Son poočaio, with

the Father: and this must have been his belief,

though we do not find it expressly stated in his

writings which have come down to us.

There is also another passage in this work of

Irenaeus, from which it might be argued that he be

lieved the Son to be pooſaic; with the Father. It

occurs in b. IV. c.33. §.4. where he is arguing against

the Ebionite notion that Jesus was a mere man ;

and he asks, “How could he be greater than Solo

“mon, or greater than Jonas, and how was he Lord

“ of David, if he was of the same substance with

“ them "?” Irenaeus therefore did not believe that

Jesus was pooſaic; with men; and since he is here ar

guing that Jesus was God", it would seem to follow

that he believed him to be špooſaic; with God. When

Irenaeus says that Jesus was not of the same sub

stance with man, we must of course understand him

to mean, that he was not merely so: he was poojaio;

with man in his human nature, but he was also

ôpooúato; with God.

No other of the Ante-Nicene Fathers, whose ge

nuine works remain, has used the term; though we

might suspect that it was well known, even by here

tics, that it was so used by Christians, since we have

an account of a work being written by Hippolytus

“against those who attack the incarnation of the

“Word of God on account of his consubstantiality

“with the Father P.” The work itself is lost; but

"Quomodo autem plus quam * Quomodo possunt salvari,

Salomon, aut plus quam Jona (Ebionitae,) nisi Deus est qui

habebat, et Dominus erat David, salutem illorum super terram

quiejusdem cum ipsis fuit sub- operatus est?

stantia: 2 p. 271. P See p. 277 of this book.
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there can be little doubt that the persons, against

whom it was written, were the Docetae, who denied

that Jesus took a real human body: and one of their

arguments seems to have been taken from the fact,

that the Son was consubstantial with the Father.

If the word actually occurred in the title of this

book, the use of the term in the second century is

no longer doubtful. Athanasius tells us, that the

term was applied to the Father and the Son by

Dionysius bishop of Rome". In a work erroneously

ascribed to Justin Martyr" we find the word: and

in the extracts of Theodotus, which have been

ascribed to Clement of Alexandria, but which are

certainly of much later date, the word occurs at c. 42.

where the body of Jesus is said to be of one sub

stance with the church. In a spurious work ascribed

to Origen", it is said that God the Word is of one

substance with the Father. The term is also to be

found in the treatise upon Faith, which is ascribed

to Gregory of Neocaesarea, c. 2. but which is gene

rally supposed to be of a later date.

It appears therefore that out of the Greek Fa

thers, who wrote before the council of Nice, the

word Śpooſatos, as applied to the union of the Father

and the Son, was used by Origen, Dionysius of

* De Decret. Syn. Nic. c. 25.

I. p. 230. where he tells us also

that the Homoousian doctrine

was clearly taught by Theogno

stus, who flourished about the

& k tº rot. Ilarpe; otata; tipw,

&; rot parº; tº &raºyzap.2, 3, £32

to; 3rºſs' otºre y&p tº 3ratºyaguz

otre à 3rºds, atrº tº £3ap early, }

atrº, 3 ºuds, otre &XXárpov' &AA&

year 282; and certainly nothing

can be plainer than the mean

ing of the following passage

which he quotes from the writ

ings of Theognostus: Oik #w8é,

tſ, early peupé6eſao. % rot viot, où

aía, oº ex º żºrww retaixºn'

&ráñola ris rot. Ilarº; oërſa;, o&

Pepidºw tropewan; tº; rot. IIarp?;

ovaria;.

* Quaest. Graec.

p. 538.

* De recta in Deum Fide.

sect. I. vol. I. p. 804.

ad Christ.
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Alexandria, the Fathers at the council of Antioch,

and Dionysius of Rome; to which we may perhaps

add the much older authority of Irenaeus and Hip

polytus. The names of profane authors, who have

used the term, may be seen in lexicons'.

It must not however be omitted, that some ex

pressions of Latin writers seem clearly to shew, that

the word consubstantial was not strange to their

ears. In the Latin translation of Irenaeus, we read,

that “the Holy Ghost declared the birth of Christ,

“which was of a Virgin, and his substance, that he

“ was God",” from which it would appear that Ire

naeus believed in the consubstantiality of God and

Christ, though he did not perhaps actually use the

word poºrto; in this place. Tertullian however

seems to have had it more directly in view, when he

said, that “The Son of God was called God from

“unity of substance”.” In another place he con

demns the heretics, who made the Father Son and

Holy Ghost to be absolutely and personally one,

“As if all might not be one in this way, that all

“proceed from one, I mean by unity of substancey;”

soon after which he expressly says, that “the Three

“are of one substance’.” In the same treatise he

t See Petavius de Trin. l. IV. be in Greek Kai 21& retro rºw

c. 5. p. 204.

* Diligenter igitur significavit

Spiritus Sanctus per ea quae di

cta sunt generationem ejus, quae

est ex Virgine, et substantiam,

quoniam Deus. III. 21. 4. p.

217. See also II. 17. 7. p. 139.

× Hunc ex Deo prolatum di

dicinus et prolatione generatum,

et idcirco Filium Dei et Deum

dictum ex Junitate substantiae.

Apol. c. 21. p. 19, which would

view rot; 0edſ. Kai 6ew aeyāuevoy ºk

tº wºrlow elva.

y quasi non sic quoque

unus sit omnia, dum ex uno

omnia, per substantiae scilicet

unitatem. Adv. Prax. c. 2. p.5o 1.

which would be in Greek, &; oºk

dy tº ein kai atta; Tāvra, § 3; tº;

travra, Six rot pºrta elva.
z unius autem substan

tie, et unius status, et unius

potestatis. Ib.
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says, that “he derives the Son from nothing else

“but from the substance of the Father “:” and

again, “I every where hold one substance in three

“coherent Persons".” It will surely be allowed

after these examples, that if Tertullian, who under

stood Greek, and had written in that language, had

not met with the word judoſauos, he was at least

fully acquainted with the doctrine which it con

veyed, and expressed it as adequately as he could

in Latin words.

Novatian also says, that “there is one true God

“ and eternal Father, from whom this divine power

“is sent forth, and being delivered to the Son is

“again by communion of substance brought back to

“the Father".” Lactantius speaking of the Father

and the Son, says, that “both have one mind, one

“spirit, one substance".” -

Perhaps Athanasius and Eusebius were not wrong

in saying, that the word pooúatos was used by writers

who lived before the council of Nice “.

306. Dionysii ea. Elench. et Apol. c. 10. p. 95.

The following passage was in the second book of

the Defence: “If any of my accusers imagine, be

“cause I have called God the Maker and Creator

“of all things, that I also call Him the maker of

* C. 4. Caeterum qui Filium

non aliunde deduco, sed de sub

stantia Patris, &c.

b C. 12. Caeterum etsi ubique

teneo unam substantiam in tri

bus cohaerentibus &c.

* Unus Deus ostenditur ve

rus et aeternus Pater, a quo solo

haec vis divinitatis emissa etiam

in Filium tradita et directa rur

sum per substantiae communio

nem ad Patrem revolvitur. c. 31.

p. 730.

“ Una utrique mens, unus

spiritus, una substantia est. In

stit. IV. 29. p. 351.

* Epiphanius has some good

remarks upon the use of this

term. Haer. LXIX. 7o, vol. I.

p. 797. A long and learned

discussion may also be read in

Cudworth's Intellectual System.

c. IV. S. 36.
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“Christ, let him observe, that I first had called Him

“Father, in which the term Son is also included;

“for I introduced the word Maker after I had used

“ that of Father f; and neither is He the Father of

“the things of which He is the maker, if he that

“begets is properly called father—nor is the Father

“a maker, if only he who makes a thing with his

“ hands is called maker 8.”

307. Dionysii ea Elench. et Apol. c. 11. p. 96.

In the same book he allows that he may have ap

plied the word Maker to God with reference to His

Son; but he says, that he used it “on account of

“ the flesh which the Word assumed and which was

“made":” he mentions also the sense in which rol

7th, was applied by the Greeks to poets, i. e. the

makers of their works; which is evidently a meta

phorical sense, and merely means that their works

were produced by them".

If Dionysius was accused of calling the Son a

creature, merely because he called God the Maker,

IIoinths, of all things, nothing could be more unfair

than such a charge. The very fact of this word

coming to signify a poet proves, as Dionysius ob

serves, that manual formation was not a necessary

f This passage is mistrans- &xoſoiro—otre roºrº; 3 rar?,

lated by the Benedictine editor

of Athanasius, and by the editor

of Dionysius.

& 'E&y 8é ri; tāv avko payrºv,

ére.8% rāv drévray wounty rºy Qey

kai ºpacupy?, sirov, diºrat we kai

rºi. Xpiatoû Aéyew, &Kovačrw Pov

wpárepov warépa pázavros atrºv, ev

# kai à viº; apoayéyparras' wet?

y&p rº elirely watépa tromtºv Čra

yńox2 kai cºre ratip darw & rol

71%, el kvpia; 3 yeyvíaz; rath?

el Mávo, 3 xelporéxºn; rotºrº, Aéyoiro.

Athanas. p. 257.

"—eipwréval y&p roºtá, png,

81% rºy adºpka ży &véAage yeyºry

daay atry & Aoyás. Athanas. p.

258.

* Aristotle illustrates the ap

plication of the term roteſy to

poets and to parents by saying

of the former, §repayarāja y&p

t& oikeia troºpata, a répyovre; &a rep

rékva. Eth. Nic. IX. 7.
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part of the idea attached to the term ; and if Diony

sius even said that God was the Maker, IIowntº, of

His Son, meaning thereby that the Son originated

from the Father, as being begotten by him, he might

still have believed in the coeternity of the Father

and the Son. For though Homer existed before the

Iliad, yet we cannot say that the poet Homer existed

before his poetry: he was not a poet, till the poetry

had an existence; which I merely observe for the

sake of shewing, that the word rotatº, maker, does

not necessarily imply that the person of whom it is

predicated, existed before the thing which he pro

duced.

308. Dionysii ea. Elench. et Apol. c. 13. p. 97.

This fragment, which is taken from the third

book, contains some illustrations of the manner in

which the Son was generated by the Father; “He

“was begotten, life of life, and flowed as a river

“from a fountain, and was a shining light kindled

“from an inextinguishable light".”

309. Dionysii Epistola adv. Paul. Samos. p. 203.

This letter was written by Dionysius against the

heresy of Paul of Samosata, and we may collect

from it that the following were some of the opinions

maintained by Paul. He believed that Christ was

in fact two persons; one of whom was by nature the

Son of God, who existed before: but the other was

merely called Christ, and had no previous existence,

but was a mere man, who for his singular piety and

virtue was called God. Paul therefore believed that

God had a Son, whom he also called the Word of

God, but he denied that Jesus was this person. It

* Zaº, ex gaº; yeyvíðn, kal &a- &tº pot?; 378éatov Kapatpºv på;

rep rotapº, 3rº tryi; ºftewae, kal &váq67. Athanas. p. 256.
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is evident by comparing two passages in Socrates'

and Athanasius" together, that Paul believed a di

vine emanation from God to have resided in Jesus,

though Jesus himself was born as an ordinary man.

Athanasius in another place" expressly says, that

the followers of Paul believed Jesus to have become

God after his appearance on earth : and Marcellus,

a distinguished successor of Paul, believed the Lo

gos and Christ to be two distinct beings, which

were united when the latter was born of Mary".

Epiphanius represents Paul as approaching near

to Sabellianism p': he believed the Logos to be

God, and to reside in the Father, but not to have a

separate existence. Jesus was a mere man, into

whom the Logos entered by inspiration. Diony

sius wrote a letter to shew the absurdity of this

doctrine, and at p. 204. he says, “You purposely

“conceal the knowledge, that one only-begotten

“Son of God is spoken of, as the divinely in

“spired scriptures testify of him, who is also called.

“Jesus Christ, the Lord of glory, as it is written

“ of him: (1 Cor. ii. 8.) who also saves those that

“believe on him by his own suffering, saving them

“as God and not as man; for, it is said, he shall

“save his people from their sins: (Matt. i. 21.)

“for God alone has power to save from sin, as a

“creditor has to forgive a debt, for who is a God

“ like unto thee, that pardoneth iniquity, and pass

“eth by their transgressions' 2" (Micah vii. 18.)

| II. 19. p. 1 oo. P Haer. LXV. 1. vol. I. p.

" De Decret. Syn. Nic. 24. 608. 612. 614.

vol. I. p. 229. ‘ ‘Ekºv Aéanôaç, Ari éſ; kekī

" De Synodis, 26. vol. I. p. pykrz. Kai uovoyev); viº; tº Oedº,

739. & Maprupoğa, trepi aircü at 6eónvev

" Ib. p. 740. aro, Ypapzi, kal Xptar); ‘Inaº,
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Beside other proofs of the divinity of Christ con

tained in this passage, Dionysius could not have

applied the words of Micah to Christ, unless he had

believed him to be really God.

310. Dionysii Epist, adv. Paul. Samos. p. 205, 6.

Paul having said, that Jesus was a mere man, who

was taken into favour by God for his peculiar sanc

tity, Dionysius observes, that the life of Christ was

not one of such strict and rigorous sanctity as that

of John the Baptist: “It is therefore absurd to say,

“ that Christ was a man, or that he found favour

“with God above all men, so as to have God dwell

“in him, without ascetic and laborious righteous

“ness: for Christ is not in name only, but in truth,

“being the Word before the worlds, Christ the Lord

“Jesus; for he himself became man being incarnate

“ of Mary r.”

311. Dionysii Epist, adv. Paul. Samos. p. 207.

Dionysius addresses himself to Paul, as one “who

“was enraged against the Lord, who is the Father

“of Christ, and against His Christ: who is Christ

“ the power of God, the Wisdom of the Father,

“being the eternal Word: for being eternal he be

“came a child, being begotten a Son for us".”

Kaxºp, evo;, & Kºplo; tº; &n;, &;
** -

eſparz, repi atrº 3 kai a 4%ay roi;
a - x \ --- -

ºria tetſovra; &m' aſſrºv lºſº traffei,

beirã; a 4%ay, Kai oºk &v6patrívar'

cºrº; yºp, p.mari, a &ael rºw Azºv

ačroß &º rāv duapruđy atrávº
* ~ * - - - -

ºvá y&p Qe; it duaprićy ºvyatºv
- r

cºev, &reg Kai tº xpewa rovºvº

Tº & peasy tapaozºv, k, t. a.
r * - - - - w r

Očkºv &rarráv čari to Aéyely
w - - - -

&6parov rºy Xplatºv, , ºoksia:02,

trap. 6eº tap', tàrra; 3,92&rov;
-

-- -

el; 9eot karoixºſa iy, &yev tº, &akº

tuki; kai Titávov Čikatoaºn; 3 y&p

Xplatº: oik ºváuzri ºvº, 3xx' &n-

6eiz tº alévoy & A4%;, Xpuatº;

Kūpio: 'Ena'ot," atrº; yºp yéyovey &y-

6pwro; 3 gapka.66: K Mapla;.
s évôup.oſu.evo; karð rº

Kupi.v, *; tari tarº Xplatº, kal

katº, toº Xplatoč atroſ, 3; art

Xpwards, 6eº ºvapu;, rot. IIarp};

aopſz, & Affyo; &iºios' 3idio; yºp

& yéyove taiºſov, ye”66; hºw
r a

vios.
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312. Dionysii Epist, adv. Paul. Samos. p. 207, 8.

“But Isaiah before this was inspired and spake

“ of the Child, who was God, the mighty God, and

“ the Virgin who conceived'.”

313. Dionysii Epist. adv. Paul. Samos. p. 210.

“But Christ, who rose from the dead, died and

“lived, that he might be Lord of the dead and the

“living: for he is God by nature, who had dominion

“over all things: and having risen, and being re

“cognized by his wounds to be very God, who was

“crucified and rose again, and was declared by

“Thomas to be God and Lord with equal honour,

“ (for the Lord God who was wounded for our sakes

“rose again having the wounds in his hands:) for

“the God of the apostles, who was handled by them,

“ was not by nature man, but by nature God, who

“has the heathen for his inheritance, and is the Judge

“of all the earth, as it is written, Arise, O God,

“judge the earth, for thou shalt inherit all nations.

“(Psalm Bºxxii. 8.) Christ being the Word, the Son

“ of God, the heir, died in later times after his ser–

“vants the prophets, as he himself says in the Gos

“pels to those who killed the prophets".” Then

follows the passage which has been given already at

‘ ‘AXXX w.p. rotºrov ću tvéay 'H-

a'ata; 9eºv laxupºv, Geºv raiºtov kº

pºrrel, Kai trap6évoy v yaarpi Aap.-

8%wova'av.

" 'O & ex vexpāv &vaarā; Xpi
w > a w er -

are: &ré0ave kai ºnzev, Ivo, kai

vexpāv kai gºvrov kvpueta'º' Geº;

yºp at pºre, 8 kupietſov táv 4

wavrov kai &vaarā; kai érºyva affei:
*- a v * --

ëk rºw rpaupºray Geº; sival &amów

vºs, 3 a ravgabel; kai &vaarð;, ºp.o-

ripa, re 9e3; Kipio; twº tº 64,3
f • * w w t *

knputtºwevo; 3 yºp Kipio; # 6.e06,

*zav čv xezay atroß roi; Pºwra;,

&véarn, 3 retpavaarapévo; º' huā;’

6e?; yżp rāv &roatãov & Jºaq”-

6eiç, at pſae &v£pwroº, 3ÅA& piae,

©eº;, & Kampováuo; tāv č6vāv kai

Kpfway Tâaav rºw yºv, &; yéypartal,

'Aviata K. r. A. Tiº, Qeoû A470; &y

& Xplatºº, 3 ºmpovápºo;, &té6ayev

Watepov wer& rot, 80%ov; atrol rot;

tºpophra;, &; atrás, pººrly, Č, stay

yeaſon; sire wpº; rot; &mokretvavra,

tot; "poqºra;.
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p. 128. after which we read, “ Christ is one, who is

“in the Father, the coeternal Word: there is one

“ person of him, the invisible God, and who became

“visible, for God was manifest in the flesh, (1 Tim.

“iii. 16.) being made of a woman, who was begotten

“ of God his Father. One only Virgin the daugh

“ter of life brought forth the living and self-sub

“stantial Word, the uncreated Creator, the God who

“ came into the world and was unknown, God who

“is above the heavens, the Maker of heaven, the

“Creator of the world X.” This last sentence seems

alone sufficient to refute the assertion, that Diony

sius believed Christ to be a creature.

314. Dionysii Epist. adv. Paul. Samos. p. 214, 15.

“He that was begotten of God before the worlds,

“ the same in the latter days was born of his mo

“ ther: for this reason the Jews were murderers of

“God y, because they crucified the Lord of glory;

“for if Christ were not himself the Word, very God,

“he could not have been without sin : for no one is

“without sin, except one, who is Christ, as also the

“Father of Christ, and the Holy Ghost: whence also

“he died voluntarily, and rose again voluntarily,

“having performed the divine miracles, being the

“ only-begotten Son of God: it is he who asked for

“the divine glory, which he had before the world

“ was; (John xvii. 5.) not that he was destitute of

* Eſ, early 3 Xplorºs, 3 &v čv rá
v J. f . A 3 rºw f

tarpi avafio; Affyo;' $v affroi tpár

wrov, &áparo; ©eº, kod path; ye

vépcevo; Geº; y&p épavepººn év a2p
* n 2. w t rºw

ki, yevépcevo; £k yuvaikë; 6 k Geoff

warpè; yew,6ei; p.ſ., 8° tºwn
r a -w f w

tap6évo; 69%rºp gºi; yévvae rºy

@vra. Affyov Kai évvréatarov, row

&kria row kai Önuoupyöv' roy &A63vra.

év rā kāagº, kai &yvaarov 0ey,

kai Örepoupéviov 8eby, otpaved town

tºv, rºw &ngiovpyºv tº Kárpov.

y See Tertullian, p. 205. Nº.

1 og, where the same expression

is used.

D d
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c

‘ it; God forbid! but he says, that the manifestation

‘ of himself was made to us, that we who believe

“might glorify him, who was glorified in strength,

“being righteous by nature, as God, not by ascetic

“exercise, like any religious man—but Christ was

“not shewn forth in ascetic practice by religious

“faith, as we have said already : for his righteous

“ness was natural, and his power divine: and he is

“ himself believed to be the only true God, who re

“quires of men that they should profess their faith

“ in him 7.”

315. Dionysii adv. Paul. Samos. Quaest. I. p. 218.

Beside the letter which Dionysius wrote against

the heretic Paul, there is another work of his, con

taining answers to ten questions, which Paul pro

posed as objections to the orthodox belief. The

whole of this treatise might be translated, as contain

ing the most unequivocal assertions of the divinity

of Christ, and his eternal coexistence with the Fa

ther: nor will there be need of much introduction or

prefatory remark to make the different passages in

telligible: but if we could entertain any doubt as to

what were the tenets of the catholic church in the

-

* ‘O €k €ect yew,6el; tº aló- &y pºo;, pº yévoiro, &AA& Aéyet
t - W - Y - z > ! -. - - - - - - • z

wwy, o avto; et éa 2.2tav čk PºſtFo: Tºy eavrov Tpo: 7(4&; yevéa-6ai pavé

81% rotro 6eokrávo, Iow82ſol, &rei rºy
- ~ *

Kiptov rā, śān; a raſporay' et wº
º

y&p #v & Xºtatº; air: 3 &y 6e?;
º:

Aóyo;, otº #309aro €ival &vapºptº

to;' otºsis y&p &vapºptwrog, el pº
~ * v - v - w -

ei; 3 Xplatº;, &; kai à tratºp row
rºw w ty -

Xpiatoº, kai tº &ylov rveſpa' 36ey
w r » w v - - > r

kai 6éâwy &réflave, Kai čkºv hyépôn,
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- - - ... M f º º: w
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w r 2, 3 r p 3/
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z
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days of Dionysius, we may collect them most fully

from the objections which Paul of Samosata brought

forward. -

Thus in the first question he says, “How can you

“say and write that Christ is by nature the God of

“the apostles, and not a man like ourselves? for he

“appears to have come to suffer, and he says, Now is

“my soul troubled: (John xii. 27.) say whether this

“is the nature of a God"?” After reading this, it

seems impossible to deny, that in the opinion of Paul

the whole catholic church believed Jesus Christ to

be God by nature: and almost every one of the ten

questions leads us to the same conclusion. Diony

sius answers the objection by bringing instances from

the Old Testament, where God is said to repent and

be agitated, and particularly from Hosea xi. 8; after

which he says, “Is it not plain, that he who spoke

“by Hosea is the same who says in his passion, Now

“is my soul troubled 2 Acknowledge therefore

“ that he who was crucified was not a man, but one

“holy, one only-begotten Son of God, the Word".”

316. Dionysii adv. Paul. Samos. Quaest. II. p. 220.

The second question contains a similar objection;

and Dionysius again brings instances of God being

said to be angry, “But if He is not grieved when He

“visits the disobedient with His anger, there would

“ also be no joy: how then does Jesus, who is God,

“ that cannot lie, say, Perily, verily, I say unto

* IIā; ?? 7.éysi; kai ypépek, ºr

pſaei Xplorë, 86%; rāv &roatáxwy

éari kai oºz &v8patro; Kaff' huà; 3

Xpiará; ; paſveral yºp pºwevo; el;

Tº rºbos, ka; Aéyov, Nivº Juxh pov

Terápakra." elºrë, el rotro pºſal,

Qezº èarrºw ;

* P. 219. "Apa lyroºrol; oë p2

vepā; 3 elitºv Čiž ‘Qant, 3 air?; trº

Auv Aéye ºri rot tra,000;, ºr, viv *

lºvzá wov retápaktai kai év

a - r ** - - >

rotºry &røas, ºr oºk &6pºtá; a riv
t - - ºr tº *

# a ravpobelx, &XX& eſs &yaos, eſ; wa

voyevº; viz; rot. Geºf, ka; Adya;.
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“ you, there is joy in heaven over one sinner that

“repenteth ; (Luke xv. 7.) and again it is written,

“ The wrath of God is revealed from heaven

“ against all ungodliness and unrighteousness of

“men, who hold the truth of God in unrighteous

“ness : (Rom. i. 18.) this is the wrath of God against

“ those who grieve the Son of God, who is the true

“God, because they also grieve the Father, who to—

“gether with the Son is without beginning, as also

“ the Holy Ghost".”

317. Dionysii adv. Paul. Samos. Quaest. III. p. 221.

In the third question, which it is not necessary to

state at length, Paul charges Dionysius with saying,

that Christ “is the Word and Wisdom of the Father,

“ and God coeternal with the Father":” and Diony

sius in the course of his reply, says, “The God of

“Israel, the Lord, when he rose again on the third

“ day, built up in himself those that were dispersed,

“a holy temple *.”

318. Dionysii adv. Paul. Samos. Quaest. IV. p. 227.

The fourth objection is also one which it is not

necessary to explain: but we may observe, that Di

onysius in his reply uses these remarkable words in

allusion to Psalm xciv. 9. “The hand of the God of

“Israel planted the ear, who is Jesus, the foun

“tain of life, who exists with the Father, the very
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Christ Jesus’:” and again, “Jesus Christ, the God

of Israel, being about to be led to his holy and

life-giving cross, was not led alone, but the Father

was with him : for before he came to the cross, he

said to the blessed apostles, The hour cometh,

when ye shall all leave me alone : and yet I am

not alone, because the Father that sent me is with

me, and hath not left me alone; (John xvi. 32.)

so that the type was proved to be reality: for he

that endured the cross thought it not robbery to

be equal with God, who is the Word of the Fa

ther, and the Son, and our Lord God, the Lord of

Hosts, who was lifted up upon the cross for if

Moses was ordered by the Holy Spirit in the ty

pical prefiguration to choose the goats without

spot, will it not be much more so with the Word

who is of one species with the Father, like

him without beginning, the very Christ, coeternal

with him who begat him? When the Son was

led as a sheep to the slaughter, the Father was

not separated from His Word, who is of one spe

cies with himself: the two substances are insepar

able, as is the substantial Spirit of the Father,

which was in the Son*.” At p. 232 he speaks of

-
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“the self-substantial ever-existing Christ, who is

‘equal to the Father on account of the absence of

‘ all difference in substance".” And at p. 233, “He

“ of Samosata rose up first, speaking wickedly, call

‘ing the blood of Jesus corrupt, who is Jesus the

“God of Israel: and he calls the ransom of all

“corruption and suffering and death, which redeems

‘us from the bondage of corruption, the blood of a

“ mortal and passible man, because the Lord of

“glory said to his disciples, Take this and divide

“ it : it is the new testament in my blood: do

“ this i.” (Luke xxii. 17, 20.) And at the end of this

argument, p. 237, he says, “We have proved that

“ the holy blood of our God Jesus Christ is not cor

“rupt, nor the blood of a mortal man like ourselves,

“but of very God *.” This passage, in which Dio

nysius says that the Son is coeternal with the Fa

ther, ought to be sufficient to acquit him of the

charge of Arianism: for in the Confession of faith,

which the Arians presented to Alexander, bishop of

Alexandria, they expressly assert that the Son “is

“not eternal, or coeternal with the Father'.” In

the same manner Dionysius speaks of the Son as

avvávapxos roi. 'yewhaavros, equally without beginning

&

&

&
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with Him who begat him ; but the Arians asserted

that the Son was not equally without beginning ".

319. Dionysii adv. Paul. Samos. Quaest. V. p. 237.

Paul proposes this as the fifth objection. “It is

“written in the Gospels, that the child grew, and

“Jesus, who was born of the Holy Ghost and the

“Virgin Mary, wared strong, (Luke ii. 40.) How

“ then do you say of that which grew and waxed

“strong, that it is before the worlds, and equally

“without beginning with the unbegotten Father,

“ and coeternal n 2*

Dionysius in his reply refers to the prophecy of

Isaiah vii. 14. and says, “He adds, Behold a vir

“gin shall conceive, and then shews, that the mo–

“ ther of God, i. e. the Virgin, conceived some one,

“whom we acknowledge as our God, the Word His

“Son, who is coeternal with the Father. And

“what is the quality of the child who was laid in

“ the manger? God, mighty, powerful, the Prince

“ of peace, the Father of the world to come *.” And

“at p. 239, “But the child Jesus, the God of Israel,

“is the same God, and his years shall not fail P,”

(Psalm cii. 27.) At p. 240 he says, that Paul “called

“ the Father unbegotten, that by this he might

“prove Christ to be recent and created: for he can

“not bear to speak of Christ as the coeternal image

m Otre pºly avvævapxov kozi avy

ayévºrov rá tarpi ray view siva,

vopºlarčov. Ath. de Syn. p. 739.
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“ of the substance of God the Father q.” These

words might naturally lead us to ask of Mr. Lind

sey and the Unitarians, if Dionysius objected to

Paul, that he called Christ a creature, how could

he have called him so himself?

At p. 242. he concludes by saying, “He was

“ therefore not a man, as we are, who increased in

“stature and wisdom, but God born as a child and

“given unto us as a Son, existing eternally before

“ the worlds: and to us he really increased, and

“will increase daily, and his years do not fail: for

“Christ is unchangeable, as being God the Word

&c. Jesus our God is the same, and his years

“shall not fail'.”

320. Dionysii adv. Paul. Samos. Quaest.VI. p.242,3.

“It is written, that the angel of the Lord ap

“peared unto Joseph in a dream, saying, &c.

“ (Matt. ii. 13.) Do you then say, that the child

“ who fled with his mother is coeternal with God

“ and the Father? And how do you say, that that

“which goes from place to place, which was born

“ at Bethlehem, is coeternal with Him who is un

“begotten “”

It is needless to give the answer of Dionysius,

which is so obvious, and I shall only quote from it
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such passages as bear upon the present subject. At

p. 244, speaking of the text, Out of Egypt have I

called my Son, he observes, “He speaks of the Son,

“whom the multitude of the blessed spirits above

“worship, the one and undivided Christ, coeternal

“with the Father, equally without beginning, the

“Creator together with the Father: for Jesus, the

“Word before the worlds, is God of Israel, as also

“is the Holy Ghost: but if because Joseph fled into

“Egypt with Mary, the mother of God, carrying in

“her arms our refuge and God and strength, he

“therefore says, that he fled like one of us, as David

“ did from Sault ->

At p. 247, “Christ, who is God in the Father, is

“spoken of by the Holy Ghost, by the mouth of

“David, as eternally Christ, who for our sakes en

“dured to become flesh, when he was the Word,

“ and remained Christ, the Word, Jesus, God".”

At the end, speaking of the heresy of Paul, he says,

p. 248, “He shall not escape with impunity for

“speaking blasphemy against the merciful Holy

“Spirit: for God is a Spirit, (John iv. 24.) as

“Christ hath taught us, who is Truth, God over

“all, he that rideth upon a swift cloud, and shall

“come into Egypt, the Lord (Isaiah xix. 1.) God

“ of Israel, Jesus Christ”.”

º
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321. Dionysii adr. Paul. Samos. Quaest. VII. p.248.

Paul here asks Dionysius to explain to him the

meaning of the text Phil. ii. 6, &c. for according to

Paul's own notion, the man Jesus, who was called

Christ, had an existence of his own, like any other

man, before the title of Christ was given to him by

God: and what is said of Christ, that he took the

form of a serrant, was quoted by Paul of Samosata

in support of his opinion: for he argued, that if

Christ took the form of a servant, that form must

have existed first, or it could not have been taken.

I have already observed at p. 123, that Dionysius

gives an explanation of the whole passage, and I

have there quoted his words at some length. He

goes on at p. 257. to comment upon that part of the

text, “taking the form of a servant, made in the

“ likeness of men: Jesus Christ, who is Lord and

“God of the apostles, who took the form of a ser

“vant, when the mystical supper was ended, rose

“...from supper, Jesus the God of the apostles, and

“laid aside his garments; and taking a linen

“ cloth he girded himself. (John xiii. 4.) This is

“ the form of a servant; and being found in fash

“ion as a man, he was there found as a servant by

“ those who did not seek him : for his disciples did

‘not leave all their goods and follow a servant

" but they followed him himself, Jesus the Son of

“God, who submitted to gird himself with a cloth,

“ and to put water in a basin, and wash the feet of

“ servants, he who was by nature Lord, and not by

*
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“nature a servant, who took the form of a servant,

“being made in the likeness of men y.”

We must remember, that Dionysius is arguing

against the notion, that Jesus was actually a man in

a servile station, who was afterwards honoured with

the title of Christ: and he says, that the disciples

would not have followed him, had they known him

to be merely a servant; but after he had united the

human nature to the divine, being made in the like

ness of men, he then performed acts which are more

becoming a servant than a master. This explana

tion of the words necessarily implies the preexistence

of Christ.

At p. 259. “The apostle continues, he humbled

“ himself: do you see what is meant by his humbling

“ himself? It was not the servant that humbled

“ himself, but the lordly character of the servant,

“which required him to serve, as Pharaoh made

“Israel to serve: hence he says, that he humbled

“ himself. There is therefore no room given to

“blasphemers in this place to deny what is said,

“but their mouths are stopped by his humbling

“ himself and being obedient unto death: for God

“ disfigured himself and heard the prayer of His

“ suppliants, and He bowed the heavens and came

“ down (Psalm xviii. 9.) to free us, being free, as

“God and Lord of Glory, Jesus Christ Where
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-

“fore also God hath highly exalted him : yea, for

“God says to my God Jesus Christ by David, Be

“ thou eacalted, O God, above the heavens, and

“ let thy glory be above all the earth, (Psalm

“lvii. 5.) The Father hath manifested Christ

“ unto us, who exists eternally with Him, in whom

‘duelleth the fulness of the Godhead bodily.

“ (Col. ii. 9.) Observe how St. Paul reveals the

“mystery: for he says, that the Father and the

“Spirit dwell bodily in Christ. When Christ, the

“Word, became flesh, the Father did not cease

“from being contained in him who became flesh,

“ because Christ became a body: the Word be

“ came flesh; and he shews that Christ is not

“altered by becoming flesh, being always co

“eternal with Him that begat him: in him duell

“eth the whole fulness of the Godhead bodily”.”

P. 262. “Those who are servants of the devils

“that ran down the steep place are not worthy of

“this sight, who say that the Lord of glory was a

º
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“ servant, or one of those men who are preeminently

“rewarded: for the scripture does not teach us,

“ that we are to bow the knee to the form of a ser–

“vant and swear by him ; for we have been taught

“ to have no other God but our God: it was not a

“holy man, nor a servant, who made the heaven and

“ the earth: and let the gods, who did not make

“ the heaven and the earth, be destroyed beneath

“ the whole heaven together with their worship

“ pers".” -

322. Dionysii adv. Paul. Samos. Quaest. VIII.

p.263.

In this passage Paul brings an objection to the

divinity of Christ, from the circumstance fof his

parents missing him on their return from Jerusalem,

and finding him in the temple. After quoting the

passage, he asks, “How can you glorify him who

“was twelve years old, and sought after, on account

“ of whom his parents were grieved until they found

“ him, if he is without beginning and coeternal with

“ the Father b P”

The answer to this objection is the same as that

made to all the others, and Dionysius, in the course

of his reply, says, “The mother of God returned

“seeking her Lord and God, him who became her

“Son*:” and again, at p. 265. “The mother of my
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&n; 34% ov, , ºva rāv kar’ &alpe

roy &eºlkatapévay of y&p of twº huž;

8,84akes # ypaſph, Iva Poppij Čoſwov

Káu lap.ey ydov Kai čušawkey tº at

ºrg' oºt y&p éðið4x6*ey exely 9ew

£repoy tºy roſ. 8ect hºw ofx &yto:
-- xy - y r * -

&v% wro;, otre ºxo; roſmae rºw oº
- * - *... w ºw a v 3.

payºv Kai tºy yºv' 6ea, º, of tºy oë

parºv kai tº yºv of K waſna’ay, 3ro

Aérôwaay tºokáraffey tavrº; tº cº

payoi Kai of rporkvvoivre; atrol;.

* Ilā; a rºw 8.5% is rºw 823e

Kaeti Kai ºntotſuevoy, 6' ºw of yoveſ;

Gºvārro #2; sipov, el cºroc &vapxo;

Kai awai`io; rot IIzrpá;;

‘ ‘H Pºw bearáko; tréatpelle rºy

Kºploy aſſrºi, kal 6ey ºnrotara rºw

yevéuevov atti; vićv. p. 264.
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God says to my God, We have sought thee sor

rowing. It is written in the prophet Hosea, (xii.

4.) They wept with the Holy Spirit, and made

supplication unto me; theyfound me in my house,

and there I spake with them : but the Lord God

the Almighty shall be their memorial". Do you

see where he was found who was sought with

weeping? There the Lord God spoke to them,

saying, How is it that ye sought me? Wist ye

not that I must be in my Father's house 2 He

says by the prophet, They found me in my house,

and in the Gospels, I must be in my Father's

house: for all things that the Father hath are

his f.”

323. Dionysii adv. Paul. Samos. Quaest. IX. p. 266.

W

It is plain from this question, that when Christ

as called God by Dionysius and the catholic church,

they were understood by Paul to mean that he was

the God, who is spoken of by Isaiah xl. 28. where

we translate the words, The everlasting God, the

Lord, the Creator of the ends of the earth, &c.

* This is very different from

our version.

* It is plain that Dionysius

attached this meaning to the

words ºv roi; toº tarpá; pov, (Luke

ii. 49.) which is probably the

true meaning. The word house

is supplied in the Syriac, Per

sian,and Armenian versions, (vid.

Griesbach.) and in Dialog. I.

contra Macedon. (Ath. vol. II.

p. 554.) we read v rá alsº ret

tarp; pov. So Epiphanius ex

plains our Saviour to have meant,

3r, 3 važ; el; #youz 0eoſ, touréat,

toº aerot tarp;, ºkołopºffº. Haer.

XXX. vol. I. p. 155.

* * *

* Aéye wºrºp rot. 8eº wov tº
rº ~

Qe? wov, ºri d'ovyčue62 ºrdºvré,

as' yéyparta, v rá ſpoqºry 'ſlaº,
* - z * * w -

2.Éywy, 'Ew rvetwati a yiº exxavaray,
w w a z > - *

pºſal, Kai čeň6madºv kov, v rá clº

Pov etpeadºv Pºe' Kai exei X4×maa

Trpè; atrolſ; 3 & Kipio; 6 6.e.; 3 ray
* -

tokpºrap fatal ºvnaðavyov aſſrāv.

‘Op?; not etpé6, 3 ºnrotºevo; wer.

Kazv6ºot; ; Kei &amaey atrol;’

Kipia; & ©e?; Aéywy, Tf ºri ºnreiré

we ; oºk cºate, pºorly, ºr év roſ;
- *

tot tarpá; wov Čeſ pºe sival; v rá,
* -

oikº Pov etpeadºv Pºe, Aéye 81& rod

wpoſpºrov v 8: ei'ayye) ſolº, 'Ev roſ;
r - r

toº warpá; wov Čeſ pºe eval' travra.
w rf -- t w - aw 2 z

'yap oaa exei o trarnº, atrov eativ.
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Paul's version was rather different, but equally ex

pressive: he says, “It is written in Isaiah, The

“mighty God, the everlasting, hungereth not, nei

“ ther is weary: there is no searching of his un

“derstanding. But it is written of Jesus, that he

“both hungered and was weary. But the everlast

“ing Lord, as I said before, is not hungry nor

“weary.” -

Dionysius says in his reply, p. 267, “Concerning

“God being hungry or not, or eating or not eating,

“mo one can tell how it is: but I know that it is

“written, The God of gods hath said, If I were

“hungry, I would not tell thee: (Psalm 1.12.) and

“we find that this same God is Jesus Christ; that

“when he is hungry, he says to no one, I am

“hungry; but angels coming after his temptation

“ministered unto him. It is written, Will I eat

“ the flesh of bulls, or drink the blood of goats 2

“ (Psalm 1. 13.) Thus saith God: but He did not

“say, I have not eaten, for God cannot lie; for He

“ is Truth : Abraham set before God the calf which

“he had dressed 8, and the loaves which Sarah

“ baked ; and God ate, and did not conceal from

“ him that I will return unto thee according to the

“ time of life, and Sarah shall have a son. (Gen.

“xviii. 10.) Observe God saying, I will return to

“ thee, &c. Is it not plain that he is the same who

“says to his disciples, I go and come to you, and

“ will receive you with me? (John xiv, 2, 3.) This

“is the God who said, If I were hungry, I would

“ not tell thee : he is the same, and is not changed:

“ the Word who became flesh, who was God and

s "Eroſ, re, which is an instance in how many senses Dionysius

used the word. See p. 396.
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“willingly hungered, does not say, I am hun

“gry ",” &c.

Afterwards, having quoted those words of Isaiah,

(xl. 31.) They that wait upon God shall run and

not be weary, or, as he translates it, and not be

hungry; he says that it may be asked, “Why

“then did not the apostle find it so? but he writes,

‘ that thrice he suffered shipwreck: he does this to

“stop your wicked belief, and to prove that Christ

“was not merely a holy man, but holy God: for

“men entertained Paul who was holy, one of whom

“ was Onesimus the friend of the apostle—but we

“find none of these things in Christ: but we find,

“according to what is written in the Old Testa

“ment, that the same God who spake is come to

“us: he who returned to Abraham according to

“ the time of life, who ate with Abraham, the same

“came to us and was hungry, who said, If I were

“hungry, I would not tell thee: the Word being

“made flesh was hungry, who giveth food to all

“flesh, Jesus Christ'.”

* IIepi & roß rewºral rºw 6eºv,

# pº revåga, à payev # tº pa
-w w f xx x z z

7ely, rºw rpátov oſſei; ºvara, pp.4-
. ...? * tº f cº º:

car olda & Żr, yéyparral, 3rt einey
- *** * - a - * * z - a

& ©e?; rāv Beºv, &v rewºrw of pº

aoi eſra' etplakopaev & ºrt atrá, éarly

3 Qe2; 'Inarot: 3 Xpiará; ºr, rević

aa; oºevi elsey, ºr rew; 3xxx

wporex9ávre; oi &yyexo, per& rºy

tre+paapºy ºrévovy xºr; yeyparra,

8t, tº páyapal ºpéa raſpoy # aiwa

tpáyov tíogai ; &geſ, pnai, Aéyé à

6eſ;, &AW oëk shrew ºr oëx payw.

& bevº; y&p # 8eá; &#6eia yap'

rapé64ke, 'A3pažp. (l. forsan &A*-

6eſz y&p tapé64key A822&p.) rà

€e; tº poaxáploy? roſage, Kai rot;

a ºf - w

&ºpov; ot; reipe X4}}a, kal payev
t - w - 2. r x * rt

$ 8e?; kai oºk & réxpviley ačrºy, ºr

érzvexei'aopai irpá; ale el; ºpa;, xa,
*/ 2: S-42:... ...?... .....’ :

tarai rā X&#z vº, asº. ei,
r

étrave?.eta ouat ºpé; a e el; ºpa; ºp'
f

où pavepāv čarly ºr airá, éa-riy 3
• ? - - er - z -

wéyw, tol, wagºrraig, ºri triº)w xa,
w f

spxop as ºpás tº35, Kai rapax: Jowz.
- - º

twä; wer' pot ; otro; ; 8eº; ; eign
w

Kös, Öy revićaw, of wff arol stra’
r -

aºré; a ri kai oëk #Axoloral, yeº
- - f *A w -

tºevo; a&p: & Affyo; & ©e?; kai res

vára; trºv, oëk sirey ºr revº.

P. 269.

tºy kakoratiav čuppayºval, 3ri oºk
-- r -r - - -- w

&v6pwro; #y &yo; ; Xpurrë;, &AX&
eſ

8è; &ywº-rotºrwy & otºy sipſ

roºro noteſ or ov
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324. Dionysii adv. Paul. Samos. Quast. X. p. 270.

Paul having quoted those words of Peter, (Acts

ii. 36.) that God hath made that same Jesus, whom

ge have crucified, both Lord and Christ, proceeds

to ask, how it could be that he was made Lord and

Christ by God: “For your writings say, that he who

“ was crucified was God, and coeternal with the Fa

“ther; but he who was crucified says himself to Mary,

“Touch me not; for I am not yet ascended to my

“Father. (John xx. 17.) But you do not suffer it

“to be said, that he was not yet ascended; but you

“write every where, that he was coeternal with the

“Father, though he said, I am not yet ascended to

“ the Father k.”

Dionysius begins his answer with acknowledging

unequivocally, “that I have written, and now write,

“ and confess and believe and preach, that Christ is

“coeternal with the Father, the only-begotten Son

“ and Word of the Father'.” Afterwards he says,

“I will now come with God's assistance to explain

“what is meant by the words, God hath made him

“ Lord and Christ. It is written, that God so

“loved the world, that He gave His only-begotten

“Son into the world: Christ Jesus, who exists eter

“nally, Christ the Lord,

akopaev Čiri Xpia roß &XX' sipſakopºev

£r, 3ra év tº taxa: yéyparrat,

Aéyay, 3 Qe24, 3 atrº; ray7X6e tºp?;

#13;, & ºpe; 'A8;2&p, tavex8&vel;

Apax' & payºv ºpe; 'A3pa&º, abºv

wpº, ºwā; reſvaaev, & eignk&c, &y

rewdaw, at tº go: eſra' ºpt yew8

pºevo; 6 A&yo; reſvaaev, & 3.8ot; tºo

ºpy tradi aapki 'Inaº, & Xpward;.

* T& yºp rap' tºy ypaſpéra

8eby ºxei roy a raupapévov, kal avy

atºlov rá. IIarpſ atrº; & Aéys, 3

is become our God: and

arraupafleis, Må wov 3rrow, ſpºri rj

Mapſz, otra y&p &va£é3mºa tºp?;
w a - x - - > -

tºv trarépa wov' &XX' tºeſ; oºk &y-

ézea6e elweiv, 3ri otºrw &vé87 &AX&
- - - *

yp3 pere mayraxoſ, ºr, avvaſºlo; ºv

rot IIzrpºº, 3 Aéywy, otra &va6é

8ºra trpº; rºy IIarépa.

| "Or, Pºv typalpa, kai ypépa,

kai épºoyº, kai tria redw, ka kºpiſt
- - v - w

rw avyatºlov r? IIzrpi rºy Xplary.

rºw povoyevº vſøy kai A4yov ret

IIarpá;.

E e
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|

“we became his people, who before as sheep had

“gone astray; but now we have returned to the

“Shepherd and Bishop of our souls: (1 Pet. ii. 25.)

“we have returned to him who existed eternally,

“Christ the Lord : for Christ the Lord was born

“for our sakes: for as to us a child was born, the

“Son, who is eternal, the same is become my sal

“vation: we were before not his people, as we knew

“him not. The Word of the Father was not pro

“duced by a word, like the multitude of the blessed

“spirits above; but being the Word of the sub

“stance of the Father, he was begotten: for the

“Word, Jesus Christ, was not created ".”

P. 274. “And as to the true Jesus, the God of

“Israel, saying, I am not yet ascended to my Fa

“ ther, they had not yet seen him going up whither

“ he was before : these are the words of God the

“Word, when he was man, What if ye see the Son

“of man going up whither he was before ? (John

“vi. 62.) and again, No man hath ascended up to

“heaven, but he that came down from heaven, the

“Son of man, who is in heaven. He is become my

“God and Lord, Jesus, who is one, the Word: there

“ is one substance of him and one person: it is he

“to whom all things were subjected by the Father;

“not being inferior to the Father, he prayed for us,

m "Ex0a roſvvy aiv 6s; ºr, ty

&#yºry, ri tº eipnºëvov, ºr kai7 > y

-

Xplorrºw kai Kiploy ačry 3 6eº;
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#yármae K. r. A. yé yovew hºw el;
w

6ey & Xplorë, "Intoſ; 3 &v &ei Xpi
* - ºr a * - w y z -

arº, Kºptos, kal hueſ; yewitzeffa at

tº Aaºs, oi work &; rpá8ara taava
- - - - - sy - -

Mévot, viv 8: K. r. A. ºri rºy ºvra &e.

Xpia rºy Kiploy rearpápmusy %uly

7&p éyévero Xplorë, Kºpic; &rrep
W . * ~ * z z ... t. tº -

'y&p lºv čyevv^0m raiºtov 3 við;, &y

&iºios, aºré, éyévéré was el; a wrº

play hueſ; oëx #uev ráxa, Aa3; at

toū, Ka8ári #ywoodpey' of X&Yº rap
º - w - w - -

#x0m 3 A&yo; rot. IIarp};, &a rep ºf

tºv &va dyſwy rvevudray tºº,

3xxx A470; ºv čk rº; tworrárew;

rot tarpè; yawſºn of y&p ktia rº;

3 A&yo; 'Imaoſ; 3 Xplorré;.

**
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g

&g

“saying, Holy Father, sanctify them, keep them

in the world.” (John xvii. 11, 17".)

At p. 277. he says, “But Christ died for all: let

“us therefore consider him that endured such oppo

“sition to himself for us sinners, that we may not

“ be weary and faint in our souls: it is he that

“ came down to Abraham ; he came down to Moses

g

‘to free the people; and now in the latter times

“coming for our sakes, not in the form of fire, but

“was conceived in the womb of the Virgin Mary,

“ the Holy Ghost having come upon her—For

“ the only-begotten God, the Word, who came down

“from heaven, was conceived and born of the Virgin

“Paradise that possesses all things: the Holy Ghost

“came upon her, the power of the Highest over

“shadowed her, and the holy thing that was born

“was the child Jesus; the mighty God, the power

“ful, endured the cross despising the shame".”

* Kai rep; tº eirely tºy &xi;6 vºy

'Imadiy rºy 9ew 'Iapa?, ºr, otra

K. r. A. oë8érw #aay 9ewpīzavre;

aëry &repzłuevo, 3rdt ºv tº ºpére

pov atroſ at pay; tº 3,62&tia64

ro; 8edi A4)ov, rº, &y dºv ºre

K. T. A. aërë; yéveté was el;

©ey kal Kiſplay 'Imaoſy % eſ; 3, A4

'yo; uſz atrº ºrdaraat; kaity ºpča

wrovº airá, éarly 3 trerſyn rê.

tävra, rapy rot. IIarpá; oºk &

&arrow tº IIzrp}; tırèp #4&y tºpod

nºtaro, Xéyov, IIárep &yle K. r. A.

• ‘O & Xpiarº; trip révray

&ré6ayer &axoya&eta cºw rºy

tºy rotatºry tropºspevºkóra Śrºp rāv

duapraxåy el; tavrºv &vrtkoyſzy,

two, º kāpººpºev rai; buzzi; dºvá

Kevor atré; a riv 3 kara:3&; éri

'A8padºw' atrº; ºri Mawai karé34

éčexérôa rºw Xady kai viv 8, #43;

&#' éax4ray ex03, oºk v orzówar,

rup?;, &xx& avvexºpón y yaarp,

tragóēvov Magías, tº dyſov rvetºz

ro; ºrexévro; ºr' atráv “O y&p

{{ oëpavº karz.6%; pºovyev); Qe?:

A4)0; yeyvá6m kvodop",6ei; k tap

6evikoſ IIapa?eſaov ºxovro; rātāvra'

rvetua &ylov 'n' atrºv, ºvapu;

tipſarov Čiriakićovaz, Kozi re yew

vápºevoy &yoy tº raiºlov 'Ingots, 3

laxupè; 6eºs, 3 &vaaat?, tréaeive

a ravp?y-alaxtºn; karappov.a.a.s.

I have translated this passage

according to the reading and

punctuation of the edition to

which I refer, that of Rome

1796. A Roman editor would

be pleased with finding the

Virgin Mary called, “the vir

“gin Paradise that possesses

“ all things.” But perhaps we

E e 2
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DIONYSIUS RoMANUS. A. D. 260.

The history of Dionysius, bishop of Alexandria,

has also led to the mention of his namesake, who

was bishop of Rome. Of the writings of the latter,

only a few fragments are preserved in the works of

Athanasius; nor is much more known of his history

than that he succeeded Xystus or Sixtus the Second,

as bishop of Rome in the year 259, the see having

remained vacant nearly a year. He died in 269.

We have seen that he wrote to the bishop of

Alexandria concerning the Sabellian heresy; and

Athanasius informs us, that as soon as he heard of

the charges which were brought against Dionysius

of Alexandria, “he wrote at once against the fol

“lowers of Sabellius, and against those opinions for

“which Arius was afterwards expelled from the

“church; declaring that the opinion of Sabellius,

“ and of those who say that the Word of God is a

“creature, or workmanship, and made, though di

“rectly opposite to each other, were equally im

“ pious P.” In another work he tells us, “that when

“some brought accusations to the bishop of Rome

“against the bishop of Alexandria, as if he had

should read kvoºpoº,6ei; K Rapóe

vikº II apzőeſa ov' tº exovro; tº

Travra rveſ wz &yoy 'T' atrºv, the

Holy Spirit of Him that pos

sesses all things came upon her.

Or if we follow the present

punctuation, the words ºxyto:

t& 14,72 may be taken to signify

that Mary bore Jesus in her

womb, who might truly be call

ed every thing : Jesus, who was

all in all was conceived by the

Virgin : as Athanasius says, aº

tº; ºvvare: & kai 87% ovºyº; Tây

3×ºv v 7% tapäävº karazkeväge.

{zvt; vazy tº a 2 p.a. De Incarn.

8. vol. I. p. 54. So also Epi

phanius, tá; oºk &y enoue, rat

tºy key&ny, xºphazara, rºy 3x4

pyrov, * otpave; kai yº Xºpeiv ot

38wayrai; Haer. XXX. vol. I.

p. 157 : and again, Haer.

LXXVIII. 8. p. 1040.

P De Sentent. Dionys. Alex.

I. p. 252. c. 13.
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“called the Son a creature, and not consubstantial

“with the Father, the synod at Rome was offended,

“ and the bishop of Rome sent the judgment of

“ them all to his namesake q.”

In another work he gives us the sentiments of

Dionysius in his own words. The bishop, after

having condemned those who opposed the catholic

doctrine of the Trinity, continues thus: “Nor would

“one find less fault with those who think that the

“Son is a creature, supposing that the Lord was

“made, like any of the things that are really made;

“whereas the holy scriptures testify that he had a

“suitable and becoming generation, not a kind of

“formation and creation. It is therefore no small

“blasphemy, but the greatest, to say that the Lord

“was in any sense formed. For if the Son was

“made, there was a time when he was not; but he

“was always, since he is in the Father, as he him

“self says. (John xiv. 11.) And why should I

“discuss this matter more at length to you who are

“spiritual, and clearly understand the absurdities

“ which arise from calling the Son a creature ?

“which, as it appears to me, must have escaped the

“ attention of those persons who began this doctrine,

“ and therefore they have altogether erred from

“the truth, misunderstanding the meaning of those

“words of the holy and prophetical scriptures, The

“ Lord established me in the beginning of his

“ ways. (Prov. viii. 22.) For there is not one mean

“ing only to the word established, (ºkrugey,) as you

“well know : for we must understand established

“in this place to mean, He placed me over the

* De Synodis, p. 757. c. 43.

E e 3
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works which were made by Him, but which were

made by the Son himself: but established cannot

be taken in this place for made: for there is a

difference between establishing and making : Is

not He thy Father that hath bought thee f hath

He not made thee and established thee? (Deut.

xxxii. 6.) as Moses says in his great song in Deu

teronomy. In answer to whom we might also say,

O rash and venturous men, is the firstborn of

erery creature himself a creature? he that was

conceived of the womb before the morning, who

said in the person of Wisdom, Before all the hills

he begetteth me? (Prov. viii. 25.) and in many

places of the holy scriptures one may find the

Son spoken of as begotten, but not as made: by

which passages those persons are plainly convicted

of forming false notions concerning the generation

of the Lord, who dare to speak of his divine and

ineffable generation as a creation".”
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325. CONCILIUM ANTIOCHENUM, A. D. 269.

We have yet another document connected with

the history of these two bishops, in some letters of

the council of Antioch concerning the heresy of

Paul of Samosata. This council was held in the

year 269, as mentioned above; and after many sit

tings the Fathers excommunicated Paul. Before

however they proceeded to this step, they addressed

a letter to him, in which their object was to give to

Paul a summary of their religious creed, which, as

they say, “ had been preserved in the catholic

“church from the time of the apostles to that

&4 day.”

The letter is a long one, and it will be necessary

to transcribe nearly the whole of it. The Fathers

begin with professing their belief in one uncreated

invisible God; after which they go on to say, “We

“acknowledge and preach, that this begotten Son,

“ the only-begotten Son, is the image of the invisi

“ble God, begotten before all creation, the Wisdom

“ and Word and Power of God, who was before the

“worlds, God, not by foreknowledge, but in essence

“ and substance Son of God, as we have known him

“in the Old and New Testament. But if any one

“should contend, that we are not to believe and

“acknowledge the Son of God to be God before the

“foundation of the world, and should say that we

“make two Gods, if we preach the Son of God to

“ be God, we consider such an one to depart from

yſov yeyeviata &AW of yeywéval betav Kal &#rrow yévrnow Aéyew

rºy view Aeyáuevoy eſpo ris àv' tºp roßpövres. Athanas. de Decret.

3v Karaipavā; Aéyxovral r& leiſºn Syn. Nic. c. 26, p. 231. et

repi tº: roi, Kupfov yeyvírew; two- apud Routh Reliq. Sacr. tom.

Aap.64vovreć, of iroſhaw atrº rºy III. 180.

E e 4
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“ the ecclesiastical canon, and all the catholic church

“ agrees with us. For concerning him it is written,

“ Thy throne, O God, is for ever and ever, &c.

“ (Psalm xlv. 6.) and again Isaiah, Our God repay

“eth judgment, and will repay; He himself will

“come and save us, &c. (xxxv. 4.) and again, In thee

“shall they pray, for God is in thee; and there is

“no God but thou, for thou art God, and we

“ knew it not, the God of Israel, the Saviour: (xlv.

“14.) and the apostle says, Of whom as concerning

“ the flesh Christ came, who is over all, God bless

“ed for ever. Amen. (Rom. ix. 5.) in which pas

“sages the words who is over all, and there is no

“God but thou, are to be understood with reference

“to all created things and all the divinely in

“spired scriptures declare the Son of God to be

“God. We believe that he always was with the

“Father, and fulfilled his Father's will in the crea

“tion of the universe: for He spake, and they

“were made ; He commanded, and they were cre

“ated. (Psalm cºlviii. 5.) He who commands an

“other, must command some one who we are per

“suaded was no other than the only-begotten Son

“ of God, himself God, to whom also He said, Let

“ us make man,” &c. They then quote John i. 3.

and Col. i. 16. to shew that the world was created

by Christ “as really existing and acting, being at

“once the Word of God, by whom the Father made

“all things, not as by an instrument, nor as by

“[His own] knowledge, which had no substantial

“existence: for the Father begat the Son as a living

“self-substantial energy, working all things in all

“things: nor was the Son a spectator only, or

“merely present, but actually efficient for the cre
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“ation of the universe It was he who, fulfilling

“his Father's counsel, appeared to the patriarchs

&c. being spoken of one while as an Angel, one

“ while as the Lord, one while as God. For it is

“impious to think that the God of the universe is

“called an Angel: but the Angel of the Father is

“the Son, himself being Lord and God".”

P. 473. “We believe also that the Son, who was

“with the Father, being God and Lord of all created

“things, was sent from heaven by the Father, and

“took our flesh and became man : wherefore the

“body, which he had from the Virgin, contained all

“ the fulness of the Godhead bodily, and is un

“changeably united with the Godhead and become

“God: on which account this same God and man,

- w
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“Jesus Christ, was predicted in the law and the

“prophets, and is believed by the whole church

“under heaven to be God, and to have humbled

“ himself from having been equal to God, but to

“ have been man, and of the seed of David accord

“ing to the flesh. It was God who performed the

“miracles and wonders which are written in the

“Gospels; but we believe that he became partaker

“ of flesh and blood, and was tempted in all things

“like as we are, without sin".”

The reader will observe, that this passage con

tains a quotation of Col. ii. 9. For in him dwelleth

all the fulness of the Godhead bodily, which words

must convey to every unprejudiced mind a plain

and unequivocal assertion of the divinity of Christ;

and I mention them for the sake of pointing out the

Socinian tendency of that otherwise excellent work,

the Lexicon of Schleusner. He interprets this pas

sage to mean, that the whole body of believers are

collected in Christ as in their head. It is hardly

necessary to point out the absurdity of this interpre

tation, which does the most forcible violence to al

most all the words of the sentence, giving them an

»).
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we must supply it at the begin

ning of this section.
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highly figurative instead of a literal signification,

extracts a sense from them which has no connexion

with the context, and is contradicted by the author

ity of all the Fathers who quote the passage. The

Improved Version translates the passage thus; In

him duelleth all the fulness of the Deity bodily,

and we find in the note this commentary of Pierce;

“All those blessings which proceed from the God

“head, and wherewith we are filled, dwell in Christ

“truly and substantially.” Mr. Belsham renders it,

In him resideth substantially a fulness of divine

communications ; but he has not acquainted us with

the process by which Geórn, comes to signify divine

communications. There can be little doubt that

St. Paul had in his view the absurd notions of the

Gnostics concerning the pleroma. In the preceding

verse he guards his brethren against the subtleties

of false philosophy, and he tells them, that the real

pleroma, i. e. the full majesty of the Godhead, re

sided in Christ, and in him only. He had said the

same in chap. i. 19. and we may observe, that the pas

sage was understood in no other way by Irenaeus,

and even by the Gnostics", and by all the Fathers

of the three first centuries. See p. 412.

326. Concil. Antioch. Epist. ad Dionysium et

Maazimum.

Another letter is also preserved by Eusebius *,

which was written by the same council to Dionysius

bishop of Rome, and Maximus bishop of Alexandria,

in which the Fathers give an account of their pro

ceedings; and towards the end of it there is this de

claration of their sentiments upon the question in

" Iren. I. 3. 4. See Origen. * VII. 30. apud Routh Reliq.

vol. III. p. 128. IV. p. 307. Sacr. II. 477.

Athanas. vol. I. p. 940.
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dispute. “God, who clothed himself with and bore

“the human nature, was neither without a participa

“tion in those passions, which are properly and pri

“marily human ; neither were the actions, which

“are properly and primarily divine, excluded from

“ the human nature, in which he was, and which he

“made the instrument of performing these actions.

“Properly and primarily he was formed as man in

“ the womb; and God was in the womb in a se

“condary sense, being substantially united to the hu

“man nature Y.”

The principal difficulty in translating this passage

is caused by the word apomyovuévos, but the meaning

of it is made plain by its being opposed to karż żeńre

poy Xóyoy: and Dr. Routh has correctly pointed out,

that in the former part of the passage it is to be

taken in conjunction with 3vſporivoy and 6eſov, and not

with 3p.éroxov and &poupov. When our Saviour felt

hunger or sorrow, they were the feelings which be

longed to him properly as man: they did not be

long to him as God, but God felt them, because He

had united himself to man. So also when he worked

miracles, they were the works which properly be

longed to him as God: and the man Jesus worked

miracles, because the Deity was residing in him. In

the same manner that which was formed in the

womb of Mary, was strictly and properly the human

nature of Jesus. If we say that God was in the

womb of the Virgin, we may speak correctly; but

we are then not speaking of God in His distinct di

Y Otre & rāv &v6potſway trpomyov- ?: că raíra roſet. 'Erxāa 9m ſpo

uéve; tabáv 34 toxo; #v 3 popéra; myov,évos & 3.02&to; ºv yaarpi, kai

Kai évôva &uevo; tº &v6párwov 9eá; Karð bet/repov affyov 6e?; #v čv ya
-w / xy

otte rāv 6etov trgonyovkévo; Eryov arp, avyovatapévo; tā &v0pxtivº.

&uopov tº 3,0p&rwov, v 3 #v, Kai Apud Routh Reliq. Sacr. II.485.
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vine mature, but we are speaking of Him as united

to the human nature. In this sense, but in this sense

only, God was in the womb of the Virgin.

We may well be surprised, as Dr. Routh observes,

how any person could consider this passage as lower

ing the divinity of Christ, and containing a doctrine

which was in unison with that of the heretic Paul.

It asserts Jesus Christ to be God in the high

est sense of the term. It states him to have been

God before his incarnation in the womb of the Vir

gin; and clearly distinguishes between his divine

and human natures; which is diametrically opposite

to the opinion of Paul, who denied his preexistence,

and ascribed to him only one nature, the human.

We may add to these official accounts of the coun

cil's proceedings a passage from Athanasius, who,

speaking of the Fathers assembled at Antioch, says,

that “they used great care to confute the opinions

“ of Paul, and to prove that the Son existed before

“all things, and that God was not born from a hu

“man being, but that being God he took on him the

“form of a servant, and being the Word became

“flesh, as St. John says *.” -

327. Symbolum Antiochenum.

In the Acts of the council of Ephesus, which was

held A. D. 431. to consider the doctrines of Nestorius,

there is a creed or exposition of faith which is said

to be that “ of the bishops assembled at Nice in the

“council, and a declaration of the same council

“against Paul of Samosata.” There seems to be

* Ty ºppovtſºa elzov rázav, 3rép 8eº & ºve?&raro 20%aov woppºv, kal

&reyāngey & Xauozaret; &vexeiv, Kai Ağyo; &y yéyove a 425. Ex Athanas.

&eiča, tº rāvrov elva row vºy, kai de Syn. Arim. et Seleuc. apud

Żr, otr & &6p&may yéyove 9e33, 3xxx Routh. II. 488.
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no doubt but that the name of Nice in this passage

is a mistake, and that we ought to read Antioch.

Paul of Samosata had been dead many years before

the council of Nice, nor had that council any thing to

do with condemning his tenets: but we are told, that

this creed “was brought forward to convict the he

“retic Nestorius of holding the same opinions with

“ Paul of Samosata, who was anathematized 160

“ years before by the orthodox bishops.” From the

year 269, when the council of Antioch was held, to

431, when that of Ephesus assembled, the interval is

just 162 years; so that it seems quite certain that

the creed, which was produced against Nestorius at

the council of Ephesus, was that of the Fathers as

sembled in the year 269 at Antioch to condemn Paul

of Samosata. The creed is as follows:

“We acknowledge our Lord Jesus Christ, begotten

“of the Father according to the Spirit before the

“worlds, in the latter days born of the Virgin ac

“cording to the flesh, one Person compounded of

“heavenly divinity and human flesh, and one with

“respect to his being man": both altogether God,

“ and altogether man; altogether God, even with

“ the body, but not God with respect to the body;

“ and altogether man with the divinity, but not man

“with respect to the divinity: thus altogether to be

“worshipped even with the body, but not to be wor

“shipped with respect to the body; altogether wor

“shipping" even with the divinity, but not worship

“ping with respect to the divinity; altogether un

* There seems some corrup- b i. e. Christ in his human

tion here: it is proposed to read, nature, while he was upon earth,

ka90 0e); Kai katº &věpano; "pław- worshipped the Father.
re

Troy tw.
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“created even with the body, but not uncreated with

“respect to the body; altogether formed, even with

“the divinity, but not formed with respect to the

“ divinity; altogether of one substance with God,

“even with the body, but not of one substance with

“God with respect to the body; like as he is not of

“one substance with men with respect to his divi

“nity, although even with the divinity he is of one

“substance with us according to the flesh: for when

“we say that he is of one substance with God ac

“cording to the Spirit, we do not say that he is of

“one substance with men according to the Spirit;

“ and again, when we preach that he is of one sub

“stance with men according to the flesh, we do not

“preach that he is of one substance with God ac

“cording to the flesh; for as according to the Spirit

“he is not of one substance with us, since in this

“respect he is of one substance with God, so neither

“according to the flesh is he of one substance with

“God, since in this respect he is of one substance

“with us; and like as these points have been distin

“guished and explained, not with a view to divide

“ the one Person which is indivisible, but in order

“to shew that the properties of the flesh and the

“Word are not confounded, we thus declare the

“circumstances of the indivisible union".”
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328. ARCHELAUs, A. D. 278.

Archelaus was bishop of Caschar in Mesopotamia,

and we have still remaining a disputation which he

held with Manes or Manichaeus". The conference

between these two persons took place first at Caschar,

and afterwards at Diodoris, a village not far off. The

date of it is supposed to be about the year 278. The

disputation is said to have been originally written in

Syriac; but the account which we have of it is in

Latin, and the translation seems to have been made,

not from the original Syriac, but from a Greek

version.

I do not pretend to decide the question, whether

the account, which we have of this dispute, is genuine

or no. Beausobre has written at considerable length

to prove that the conference never took place, and

that the work in question was written A. D. 330 or

340 °. The names of those who have adopted or

opposed this notion, may be seen in Dr. Routh's

Reliquiae Sacrae, vol. IV. p. 133-4. I have already
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karð Tveipzz &v6péroi; pooſa toy Kal
rº

ºrdºuv, ºrzy Kºlpi'aazpey atrºy kar&

a 4pka &v62%rous ºoot!alov, of kºpia
w

aopaev ačrºv karð adºpxa wootſavow
... ºf -w -

6e?" &rep yºp Katº ºvetºzººi, ºk

Early ºuotato;, &reið, 0e; a ri karð.

totro woodario;, otºrw; º karð a 4p

ka čari Qe? §pooſa woº, weibº jºiv
- w

to ri karð rotro pooſaic; &rrep &

tatto. 81%20poral kai aegaſp#viata,

oëk el; tızipeaty rot ºve; tıpoa&rov

rot &otapérov, &xx' el; &#xwaiv rot,

&avyxºrov rāy lºwpººrwy rºi; a.a.pk?:

Kai toº A&yov, oùra kai Tà tºi, &84

apérov aw8éaew; trpeggetſopey. Con

cil. Eph. part. III. c. 6. p. 979.

tom. III. Concil. Labb. It is

printed also in Reliq. Sacr. II.

524. and in the edition of the

works of Dionysius Alex. p.

289.

* See Epiphan. Haer. LXVI.

Io. vol. I. p. 627.

* Hist. de Manichée, vol. I.

p. 129-1 54.
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mentioned that in the course of the dispute Arche

laus calls the Virgin Mary the Mother of God:

(see p. 108.) and in a fragment of another work of

the same Archelaus, we find the following remark

able passage concerning the prodigies which accom

panied our Lord's crucifixion, “These divine won

“ders proclaimed with a loud voice that he was

“God f.” It may be mentioned, that Archelaus

quotes Luke iv. 34. “We know thee who thou art,

“ the holy God g.” There is no other authority for

this reading.

329. THEoNAs, A. D. 290.

Theonas was raised to the see of Alexandria in

the year 282, and occupied it for nineteen years.

A letter of his is extant, which he addressed to

Lucianus, who held a high station in the household

of the emperor Diocletian. The letter was certainly

written in Greek; but we have only a Latin trans

lation of it. Lucianus was a Christian, as were se

veral other persons, who held similar employments.

Theonas in this letter gives directions to them all,

how they should conduct themselves in their several

situations: and addressing himself particularly to

him, who had the care of the emperor's library, he

says, that he should take every opportunity to bring

the scriptures before the notice of the emperor:

“He will sometimes speak in commendation of the

“Gospel and of the apostle Paul: mention may be

“made incidentally of Christ; and he will explain

f

ráv Óeorpetrºv rotºrov 0xv- g Scimus te qui sis sanctus

uárov &vaknputrávrov aºry elva. Deus. Rel. Sacr. vol. IV. p.

6ey Azurp£ tº povă. apud Routh 257.

Rel. Sacr. IV. p. 284.

F f
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“ by degrees that he is the only God".” That this

is the true meaning of the words ejus sola divinitas,

seems clear from a passage which Dr. Routh has

quoted from the Roman Martyrology, (August. 31.)

where we are told that “Aristides presented to the

“emperor Hadrian a volume upon the Christian

“religion, in which he explained our doctrine, and

“ proved in the clearest manner, that Christ Jesus

“is the only God'.” The two expressions have evi

dently the same meaning; and since Theonas un

questionably believed in God the Father, he must

have considered Jesus Christ to be one with the Fa

ther, or he could not have styled him the only God".

He wrote to turn the emperor from polytheism to

the worship of the one true God, and he expressly

says that the only God is Christ. We may also

compare this expression with the quotation from

Tertullian at the end of No. 98. p. 183.

330. LUCIANUs, A. D. 300.

Socrates, the ecclesiastical historian', as well as

Athanasius" and Hilary", have preserved a creed or

exposition of faith, which was brought forward at the

sixth council of Antioch, held in the year 341: and

Sozomen 9 informs us, that it was said to be found

h insurgere poterit Chri

sti mentio, explicabitur paulatim

ejus sola divinitas. Epist, ad

Lucianum, apud Routh. Rel.

Sacr. III. p. 31 1.
i et quod Christus Jesus

solus esset Deus, praesente ipso

imperatore luculentissime per

oravit. Rel. Sacr. I. p. 78.

* In the same way Athana

sius uses the very strong expres

sion, ºvo; & 3 Xpiarº; £y 3,894

wou, yyapta-67 Qe2; &xi;0, w8; 8ect,

6e?; A&yo;. De Incarn. 47. vol.

I. p.88. This treatise was writ

ten before the Arian controversy

arose.

! II. Io.

* De Synod. Arim. et Seleuc,

§. 23. vol. I. p. 735.

* De Synod. §. 28. p. 1168.

• III. 5.
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in the hand-writing of Lucianus. He was a presby

ter of the church of Antioch, celebrated for his know

ledge of the scriptures, and suffered martyrdom at

Nicomedia about the year 311, in the persecution of

Maximinus P.

Dr. Routh ‘l does not venture to admit this creed

as a genuine composition of Lucianus, though Baro

nius, Cave, Basnage, and Bull have maintained its

authenticity. A question of this nature can never

be decided so as to exclude further doubt or contro

versy: and without entering more into the dispute,

I shall only mention, that if the creed was a forgery,

the Arians were the authors of it.

It is unquestionable, that the council held at

Antioch in 341 was composed mostly of persons in

clined to Arianism. They first drew up a short con

fession of faith, which differed considerably from that

of the council of Nice, and did not give satisfaction.

They then put forth another, which they asserted to

have been found in the hand-writing of Lucianus.

It is also true, that Sozomen (who is the only writer

that mentions the latter circumstance) says, that he

did not know whether it was genuine or no. But

one argument used by bishop Bull" is surely suffi

cient to incline us to receive the creed. If it was

forged by the Arians under the name of Lucianus,

is it probable that they would have drawn up a con

fession of faith, which entirely contradicted their

own doctrines? The bishop contends that this is

the fact: and whether it is so or no, the reader may

judge for himself. If we are to decide, that it was

P See the Synopsis Scriptura, * Rel. Sacr. III. p. 295.

ascribed to Athanasius, vol. II. * Defens. Sect. II. 13. 4. &c.

P. 204.

F f 2
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not composed by Lucianus at the end of the third

century, we must then take it as containing the

doctrines of the Arians in the year 341: and it is at

least satisfactory to see that the Arians at that pe

riod differed in so small a degree from the catholic

church.

“We believe according to the evangelical and

“apostolical tradition in one God, Father Almighty,

“ the Creator and Maker of all things: and in one

“Lord Jesus Christ, His only-begotten Son, God,

“ by whom all things were made; who was begot

“ ten of the Father before all worlds, God of Gods,

“universal of universal, alone of alone, perfect of

“perfect', King of King, Lord of Lord, the living

“Word, Wisdom, Life, true Light, the Way of

“Truth, the Resurrection, Shepherd, Door; un

“changeable and unalterable; the unvarying image

“ of the Divinity, Substance and Power and Counsel

“ and Glory of the Father: begotten before every

“creature; who was at the beginning with God, the

“Word, God, according to what is said in the Gos

“pel, And the Word was God, by whom all things

“ were made, and in whom all things subsist; who

“in the latter days came down from above, and was

“born of a Virgin according to the scriptures; and

“ was made man, a Mediator between God and men,

“ the Apostle of our faith, and Prince of life, as he

“says, I came down from heaven, not that I might

“do my own will, but the will of Him that sent

“me : who suffered for us, and rose again for us on

* Qey ex 9600. Hippolytus by Clement of Alexandria, ºr

had used the same expression, civ woxyńroval, &rovts; rºy A&yw

6e?; trapxwy K 8eoſ. II. p. 29. réaelov čk texeſov pſyra rot. IIa

* Téxelow ex rexeſov, which ex- rpá;; Paed. I. 6, p. 113.

pression was applied to the Son
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“the third day, and ascended into heaven, and sat

“ down on the right hand of the Father, and cometh

“ again with glory and power to judge quick and

“dead. And in the Holy Ghost, which was given

“for consolation and satisfaction, and for the per

“fecting of them that believe: as also our Lord

“Jesus Christ charged his disciples, saying, Go ye,

“ and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name

“ of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy

“Ghost, evidently of the Father who is truly Fa

“ ther, and of the Som who is truly Son, and of the

“Holy Ghost, who is truly Holy Ghost; the names

“not being merely given, or without reality, but

“signifying strictly the proper person and glory and

“office of each of those who are named; so that

* IIlaretſopey &oãow8w; tº st
... "w v 3. - N /

ayyeakī kai'Atroa toxikī Tapadāael,
* cy w a a

el; Éva 6eºw IIztépa travrokpºropa,

rºy rāv Āazov onwoupyáv te kai town

Távº kai el; evo. Kiptov’Imaoüy Xplatºv,
v rv x rºw \ * CA. V. N. ×

rºy viðr atto: rºw Pºovoyevº, ©ev, 8,

où ré, mºvta éyéveto rºw yevv^0évra.

Trp. trāvray rāv aiévoy &K toº ratp%;,
~ ºf tº r

©ey ex Qedº, 3Åov č ŠAov, ºvov čk
a

pávov, réelow ék reaeſov, Baatača
w

ék 82a tačws, Kiſpiov &trô Kuplov'

Aáyov Čávra, Sopſay, Śwºv, p.3, 3×4

6ivºv, Šºv &Améetz;, &váataa'iy, tol
f r xy r v x

pºévºz, 6&pay, &rpertów te Kal &vax

Xotorov' rºv tº 6ećrntoc. oëaſzº re
2

kai čvákew; kai Bovā'ī; kai čáčn;
- V - a *, * * *

ºrou IIztpö; &rapó,Aaktov €ikova."

Tºy Tporárokov ráa.m.; ktſaews' rºv
×. > > - w w (9 w Aá

ovtz ev apx?, trpo; row eyeov, Aoyov
w r

6ey, karð tº eipnº,évov v rá, éday
- *

yeaſº, Kai Geº; ºv 3 A&yog, 8, of r3.
w

tdºra èyévero, kai év š +& travra.
- t

avvéarnke rºy &n' éaxárov rāv ºpe
- */

pāv kare?.6ávra &vo9ev, kai yewyn
z

6évta čk tap6évov Kar& t&; ypapās,

“ they are three in person, but one in agreement".”

kai &v6potov yevéuevov, wealthy 6eoſ,

kai &v6párov, 'Atréatowāv re tº tſ

a rew; #4&v kozi &pxnyºv rā, świs,

&; pnaw’ ºr karagé84%a ék tº ot

payot, oëx ºvo, totă to 64×mºz ro

êºw, 3×3 tº 0&mpo, tº tépalavré,

Me' tºy traffévro Štěp hºv kai &va

a révta Trép hºw tº Tpſvi haëpz,

Kal &vex0évro, ei; otpavots, kai kaffe

affévra évêečić tº IIarpº, Kai Tá

Avéºxãuevow per& 8&n; kai čváaew;

Kpival gºvtz; kal vekpotſ; kai el; to

IIvetºz tº 3yov, tº ei, tapákanaly

Kzi dyiaopºvkalei; texeſwariy roi; tı

aretſova's 8,86pºevov, ka92; kai 3 Kiſ

pio; hºw 'Inaº, Xpiarº; &lerdºaro

toi, kaºnrais, Aéywy, IIapev6évre;

K. r. A. 37Aov 3ri IIzrpè; &X,0ivā;

ãvto; IIarpºš, Kai viot &mówā; viº

#vros, Kai IIvečuaro; dyſov 3x0,y0;

#vros IIvetºzaro, dyſov táv Čvopºrov

očx data% ºë &pyā; keipzévov, &AA&

ankavávrov &kpı83; tºy ièízy Ká

arov táv čvop.2%p.évoy tréataaſ, te

Kai 8%av kai rāčw, &; siva rā ºfty

F f 3
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The last clause of this creed furnishes an argu

ment for its authenticity, which is not noticed by

bishop Bull, but which perhaps carries some weight.

The word útárragus is here taken in the sense of per

son, which is known to be the meaning given to the

term in the time of Lucianus *: but it afterwards

came to signify the same as ovata, substance: and it

is used in this sense in two other creeds which were

drawn up at this same council of Antioch y.

METHODIUS, A. D. 305.

The only work of this Father, from which I shall

give any extracts, is the Banquet of ten Pirgins,

or the book concerning Chastity. We know that

he left other writings, of which a few fragments

remain ; and there are some entire pieces ascribed

to him, which many persons have received as ge

nuine: but the evidence against their authenticity

seems decisive. Photius also informs us *, that the

Banquet of ten Virgins had been interpolated by

the Arians: we may therefore safely appeal to it

notwithstanding this objection: for the Arians would

not be likely to have inserted any thing which con

firmed the proofs of Christ's divinity.

Methodius is supposed to have been bishop of

Olympus in Lycia, and afterwards of Tyre, and to

have suffered martyrdom at Chalcis in the year 311

or 312. We learn from Epiphanius", that he was

also called Eubulius.

troatáael rpſz, tº 8: aupapavíz v. c. Cels. VIII. 12. p. 751.

The last words of this creed * See page 341, &c.

closely resemble the expression y See Athanasius de Synodis

of Origen, that the Father and $. 24, 25. vol. I. p. 737-8.

the Son are ſo rà i toatſáael, ty * Cod. 237.

& rà uovoſz Kai tā avubavíg. * Haer. LXIV.63.vol.I. p.590.
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The Banquet of ten Virgins is a curious and

entertaining work: and the plan of it can hardly

fail to remind the reader of the Decamerone of Boc

caccio. In both works ten speakers are introduced,

each of whom successively takes the turn of dis

coursing to the rest. The characters introduced by

Methodius are all females, and evidently allegorical.

Ten of them meet in the garden of Arete (Virtue)

the daughter of Philosophy, and after amusing

themselves in gathering flowers and admiring the

beauty of the place, which is described as a se

cond Paradise, Arete persuades them to sit down,

and each to deliver a discourse in praise of Virginity.

The proposal is accepted; and the ladies entertain

each other with expatiating upon this topic. Their

speeches only take up one day ; and it could be

wished, that between this work and the Decamerone

there had also been the distinction of greater pro

priety and decency in some of the expressions. The

description of the garden of Arete at the beginning

of the book, its flowers and fruits, the fertilizing

brooks and incense-breathing air, will often call to

mind the beautiful though florid expressions of Boc

caccio. We are at present concerned with a graver

subject; and the work will supply some unequivocal

attestations to the doctrine of Christ's divinity.

331. Methodii Symposion. p. 69,70.

It is here observed, that our Saviour, much more

than the prophets and just men of old, declared the

excellence of virginity, for that before his time man

had never arrived at perfection: “To accomplish

“ which, the Word was sent into the world, and first

“assumed our form, which was spotted with many

“sins, that we in turn, for whose sake he bore it,

E f4
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“might be able to contain the divine form for

“he chose to clothe himself with human flesh, when

“he was God, for this reason, that seeing the divine

“ original of life as in a picture, we might also be

“able to imitate him who painted it".” I cannot

help observing the extreme unfairness, not to say

dishonesty, of Beausobre, who, because he found

some Arianisms in Methodius, says of him, “that he

“ had no idea of the hypostatic union of the Word

“with the human nature".” The first quotation,

which I have given, seems purposely designed to re

fute this assertion. We here find Methodius saying,

that the Word, being God, assumed human flesh:

and nearly all the following quotations contain the

same doctrine.

332. Methodii Symposion. p. 79.

&c. for Christ was this, a man filled with un

“mixed and perfect divinity, and God contained in

“ mand.”

333. Methodii Symposion. p. 80.

“For this reason the Lord says that he came into

“life from heaven, having left the companies and

“hosts of angels".”

334. Methodii Symposion. p. 105.

Having spoken of the corruption of mankind after

* "Orep rexecuoup'yºga, kara idée de l'Union hypostatique du

repºpfleis & A&yo; el; toy kāakov ty Verbe avec la Nature Humaine.

#Petépay poppy rpárepov &věafle

woxxois duapráuaa, Karea riyuávny,

ſwa 6% tº 6eſay hueſ;, & cº; ačrº;

épépeze, ºrdaiv x&piaai ºvº,6&paev

tatºrſ, yºp periaaro rºw &v-

6patriºv Čvºraaffa, a4pka 6eº; &v,

3rw; &atep v tívax, below extºrwa

Bíov 8Aerowres, ºxapey kai ºpeſ; rºw

72&lavra Papºeia 6x4.

* Méthodius n’avoit aucune

Hist. de Manichée, vol. I. p.

I 18.

d
+

totro y&p eval rºy Xpi
- -- - f - -

arºv, &vöpwrov &npäry Beérºti kai
- - - - -

texeſz retrºpºpºvov, Kai 6e?v Čv &y-

62&tº kexºpºvov.

* A13 rotré pnaw & Kępics, tav
-

- -

rºw el; rºw 8ſov čk rºw otpavāv An

Av6éval, karaxexoirára rā; +&is

&al r& otpatóweła rāy 3)Yêay.
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the flood, the speaker observes, that “ God, lest man

“kind should be altogether destroyed by forgetting

“what was right, commanded His own Son to com

“municate to the prophets his advent into the

“world, which was to be by the flesh f.”

335. Methodii Symposion. p. 105.

“In another way one might say that the bride

“was the unpolluted flesh of the Lord, for sake of

“ which he left the Father and came hither, and

‘ was united to it by taking the human natures.”

336. Methodii Symposion. p. 111.

The passage in the book of Revelations, xii. 5. is

here said not to allude to the birth of Christ, but to

the admission of believers into the church : “For

“ the mystery of the incarnation of the Word was

“fulfilled long ago before the Revelation: but John

“speaks of things present and to come: whereas

“Christ, who was conceived long ago, was not

“caught up, as soon as he was born, to the throne

“ of God, through fear of the Serpent hurting him:

“but he was born and came down from his Father's

“throne for this very reason, that he might conquer

“ the dragon, waiting for his attacking him in the

“ flesh h.”

g

º

" II.4×al y&p tº rºi; 'Arokaxº

Jews retañpwro Pavatāpiov tº ºvov

6patríaew; rot Aéyov. “O & "Ia

+ w

f ‘O ºv Qe2;, ſºa º travrº tº
- - -- - - -- -

yévo; rºy 3,82&ray &iatwº ºn rāv
- - - - º

ka?ºy, rºw folov raiča roi; tºpopſtats

*kéaevae, trºxidal rºw éaop.érºvéav

tº trapova tav Čiž aapkº; el; row

Bíov.

* Avºcetal 8é ri; £répa's tºy

viſupºv påval rºy adºpka rºw 34.4-

Avvroy rot. Kupiou, #; x4ply rºy IIz

répa karaxeſpa; karºffew évraúða

kai ºrporekoxxâ6.1 kai éyxatéaxmley

êva,0pwríaz; el; atráv.

&vyn; repl rapávray Kai Mexxávrov

6eapºel 3 & Xpware; irºa, kviðel;

očx ºptăzón, 3rére ºréxºn, ºpe; rºw

6pévoy tº 6eoſ, pá89 roi º Avaí

varðai atry rºw piv. 3x3 & 81&

roºro èyevvá6" xa, xarº'X6ey atrº;

&rº rºw ºpévay rot. IIarpº, Iva röy

Späcovra. Xe-pâantas, weiva; érirpé

xora tº gapkſ.
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337. Methodii Symposion. p. 112.

The following remark is made upon the words

spoken by God at our Saviour's baptism. “ Thou

“art my beloved Son, this day have I begotten

“ thee . We must observe, that He declares him to

“ be His Son indefinitely and without reference to

“ time. For He says to him, Thou art, not Thou

“hast become: shewing that he had neither been

“ recently adopted as a Son, nor yet was he one, who

“having previously existed afterwards had an end,

“but having been begotten before, both would be

“ and was the same. But the words, This day have

“I begotten thee, mean, You already preexisted be

“fore the worlds in heaven, and I wished also to

“beget you to the world; which means, to make

“known that which was unknown before *.”

Another quotation from Methodius has already

been given at p. 137.

ARNOBIUS, A. D. 306.

Arnobius was certainly educated in heathenism

and taught rhetoric at Sicca in Africa. The work

which he has left, consisting of seven books against

the Gentiles is said by some to have been written

while he was only a catechumen; but Lardner

doubts this. There are also disputes as to the time

in which he flourished. Tillemont and Beausobre

place him as early as the year 297, but I have adopted

* See p. 149. Nº. 76.

* IIapatºpyréow y&p, ºr tº pºv

/ r

téxo; axºkéval, &XX& irpoyevvmtévra.
A x/ º:

kai aea62 kai eval rºy airávº ro

view aircí, eival &opſa'tw; &teqjvato

kai 3xpévos. Ef y&p airſ pn, kz.

oč, Téyova; papaſvoy wire ºpéa pa

roy ačry tervyéval tº viobeata;'

wire at tºoúrápézvro. Pető raûto,

º, 'Eyð ańuepow yeyévynkó, ae, ºr

Tpoëvra ºn tº rów aiévoy & toſ;

otpavois, é8avāń64y kai tā kāakº,

yevviazi, 8% early Tpárðey &ywood

Prevow yopiazı.
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the later date, which is that assigned to him by

Lardner. His work against the Gentiles is a most

forcible exposure of the follies and inconsistencies of

paganism, and is full of very curious and interesting

information. From the nature of the work we should

not expect much illustration of the doctrines of

Christianity; but there are nevertheless a few pas

sages which seem to shew very plainly, that in those

days it was the universal belief, that Jesus Christ

was God.

338. Arnobii adversus Gentes lib. I. p. 19, 20.

We may learn what the belief and practice of

Christians were at the beginning of the fourth cen

tury, by observing what were the objections brought

against their doctrine by their enemies. Accordingly

we find in Arnobius, that the heathens said, “The

“gods are not angry with you for worshipping God

“Almighty; but because you contend, that a man,

“who was born, and (which is disgraceful to low

“ persons) put to death by crucifixion, was God, and

“believe that he is still alive, and worship him with

“ daily supplications'.”

It follows from this passage, that the heathens

must have known that Christ was worshipped by the

Christians as God: it must have been well under

stood in those days, that Christ was not considered

to be a mere man; and we may observe that the

word here translated worship is stronger when ap

plied to Christ, than when applied to God Almighty:

| Sed non, inquit, idcirco dii cis supplicio interemptum, et

vobis infesti sunt, quod omni- Deum fuisse contenditis, et su

potentem colatis Deum; sed peresse adhuc creditis, et quo

quod hominem natum, et quod tidianis supplicationibus adora

personis infame est vilibus cru- tis.
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in the latter case it is colatis, in the former ad

oratis: so that we cannot doubt but that religious

worship was paid to Christ; and yet the object of

Arnobius throughout this work, as of all the apolo

gists for Christianity, was to shew, that the Chris

tians worshipped only one God.

339. Arnobii adversus Gentes l. I. p. 24.

But we may hear Arnobius himself explaining in

what sense he called Christ God. He shews in the

first place, that even if Christ had been born like or

dinary men, still he deserved to be worshipped as

God. “Even if that were true still in return

“for so many and bountiful gifts, which we have

“ obtained from him, he would deserve to be called

“ and entitled God. But when he is really God,

“ and without the uncertainty of any doubtful mat

“ter, do you think we can deny that he is worship

“ ped in the highest degree by us, and called the

“Guardian of our society? What! some one will

“say in a violent passion, is that Christ God? Yes,

“we answer, God, and God in the highest sense".”

340. Arnobii adversus Gentes l. I. p. 25.

He then goes on to shew that Christ did not work

his miracles by magic. “But it is plain that Christ

“did all his works by the power of his own name

“without any assistance, without observing any rite

“ or any law, and what was peculiar, fitting and

" Natum hominem colitis.

Etiam si esset id verum, tamen

pro multis et tam liberalibus

donis, quae ab eo profecta in

nobis sunt, Deus dici appella

rique deberet. Cum vero Deus

sit re certa, et sine ullius rei

dubitationis ambiguo, inficiatu

ros arbitramini nos esse, quam

maxime illum a nobis coli, et

Praesidem nostri corporis nun

cupari? Ergone, inquiet aliquis

furens, iratus, et percitus, Deus

ille est Christus 2 Deus, respon

debimus, et interiorum poten

tiarum Deus.
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“worthy of the true God, he gave nothing injurious

“ or detrimental, but beneficial, salutary, and full of

“useful blessings, by the bounty of his mhnificent

“ power. What do you say then 2 Was he then

“ mortal, or one of us, before whose power and be

“fore whose voice, uttered in usual and ordinary

“words, diseases, fevers, and other bodily torments,

“fled? Was he one of us, whose presence and sight

“ that race of daemons buried deep in the body

“could not endure, and, frightened by the new

“power, retired from possession of the limbs"?”

341. Arnobii adversus Gentes l. I. p. 28.

In the same manner he goes through nearly all

the miracles of Jesus, prefacing each by saying,

“Was he one of us?” Unus fuit e nobis 2 and con

cludes thus; “It is clearer than the sun itself, that

“ he was more powerful than the fates, when he

“unloosed and conquered what had been bound by

“ perpetual chains and unalterable necessity ".” We

must remember what ideas the heathens entertained

of the fates, who were considered to be more power

ful even than the gods themselves P; and when we

* Atqui constitit Christum

sine ullis adminiculis rerum,

verbis missam, valetudines, mor

bi, febres, atque alia corporum

sine ullius ritus observatione,

vel lege, omnia illa quae fecit no

minis sui possibilitate fecisse: et

quod proprium, consentaneum,

dignum Deo fuerat vero, nihil

nocens, aut noxium, sed opife

rum, sed salutare, sed auxilia

ribus plenum bonis potestatis

munificae liberalitate donasse.

Quid dicitis, O iterum ? Ergo

ille mortalis, aut unus fuit e no

bis, cujus imperium, cujus vo

cem popularibus et quotidianis

cruciamenta fugiebant : Unus

fuit e nobis, cujus praesentiam,

cujus visum gens illa nequibat

ferre mersorum in visceribus dae

monum, conterritaque vi nova

membrorum possessione cede

bat?

* Sole ipso est clarius, poten

tiorem illum fuisse quam fata

sunt, cum ea solvit et vicit, quae

perpetuis nexibus et immobili

fuerant necessitate devincta.

P Thus Lactantius, speaking
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find a Christian writer telling his adversaries that

Christ was superior to the fates, we shall see at

once, that it could never have been believed that

Christ was a mere man, but that he must have been

considered as God.

342. Arnobii adversus Gentes l. I. p. 31.

“Was it therefore human, or out of a mouth

“nourished with earthly food could such power be

“given, such authority proceed, and was it not di

“vine, was it not holy? or, if the thing admits of

“any excess, something more than divine and more

“ than holy 12”

343. Arnobii adversus Gentes l. I. p. 32.

“There was nothing magical, as you suppose,

“nothing human, juggling, or illusive, no deceit lay

“hid in Christ, although you deride us according to

“custom, and break out into indecent laughter. He

“was the sublime God, God of the highest origin;

“God was sent as a Saviour from unknown regions,

“ and from God the Sovereign of all, &c'.”

344. Arnobii adversus Gentes l. I. p. 37.

“But they say, if Christ was God, why did he

“appear in the form of a man? and why was he put

“ to death after the manner of man 2 Could that in

“ visible power, which has no bodily substance, in

of the ſates, says, Tanta vis est,

ut plus possint quam caelestes

universi, quamgue ipse Rector ac

Dominus. Instit. I. 1 1, p. 45.

* Ergo illud humanum fuit,

aut ex ore terrenis stercoribus

innutrito tale potuit jus dari, ta

lis licentia proficisci, et non di

vinum et sacrum? autsi aliquam

superlationem res capit, plus

quam divinum et sacrum ?

* Nihil, ut remini, magicum,

nihil humanum, præstigiosum

aut subdolum, nihil fraudis de

lituit in Christo, derideatis licet

ex more atque in lasciviam dis

solvamini cachinnorum. Deus

ille sublimis fuit, Deus radice

ab intima, Deus ab incognitis

regnis, et ab omnium Principe

Deus sospitator est missus.
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troduce and adapt itself to the world, be present

at the councils of mortals, in any other way than

by assuming some covering of more substantial

matter, which might be seen by the eyes, and

on which the gaze of the dullest sight might fix

itself? For what mortal is there, who could see

him, or discern him, if he had wished to introduce

himself on earth such as is his original nature, and

such as he thinks fit to be in his own proper qua

lity or divinity? He therefore assumed the form

of man, and confined his own power under the

likeness of mankind, that he might be seen and

beheld, that he might speak and teach, and per

form all those things, to do which he came into

the world, observing the command and disposition

of the Sovereign King But he was put to

death, you say, after the manner of men. Not he

himself; for death cannot happen to what is di

vine; nor can that which is one and simple, and

not formed by the union of any parts, fall away

by mortal dissolution. Who then was it, that was

seen to hang upon the cross? who was it that

died ? The human nature, which he had assumed,

and which he bore together with his own ".”

* Sed si Deus, inquiunt, fuit

Christus, cur forma est in homi

nis visus 2 et cur more est inter

emptus humano 2 An aliter po

tuit invisibilis illa vis et habens

nullam substantiam corporalem,

inferre et commodare se mundo,

conciliis interesse mortalium,

quam ut aliquod tegmen mate

riae solidioris assumeret, quod

oculorum susciperet injectum, et

ubi se figere inertissimae posset

contemplationis obtutus? Quis

est enim mortalium, qui quiret

eum videre, quis cernere, si ta

lem voluisset inferre se terris,

qualis ei primigenia natura est,

et qualem se ipse in sua esse

voluit vel qualitate vel numine

Assumpsit igitur hominis for

mam, et sub nostri generis si

militudine potentiam suam clau

sit, ut et videri posset et con

spici, verba faceret et doceret,

atque omnes exegueretur res

eas, propter quas in mundum
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345. Arnobii adrersus Gentes L II. p. 85.

“And therefore Christ, who, although you do not

“wish to hear it, is God, Christ, I say, who is God,

(for this must often be repeated, that the ears of

unbelievers may be opened.) speaking by the com

mand of the Sovereign God under the form of man

44 hath taught us,” &c. &c.

--

º

-*

PETRUs ALEXANDRINUs, A. D. 306.

Peter succeeded Theonas in the see of Alexandria

about the year 300. The persecution of Diocletian

was felt severely in his days; and after retiring for

a time to escape the fury of it, he at length suffered

martyrdom" in the year 310. We have accounts of

several works written by this Father, but only a few

fragments remain, from which the following extracts

are taken; and it will perhaps be thought that they

confirm what Ephrem patriarch of Antioch said of

Peter, “that he held the union of two natures in the

“one person of Christ”.”

I have already observed at p. 83. that this writer,

speaking of the offerings of the Magi, says, that they

venerat faciendas, summi regis

imperio et dispositione servatis.

Sed more est hominis in

teremptus. Non ipse: neque

enim cadere divinas in respot

est mortis occasus; nec interi

tionis dissolutione dilabi id,

quod est unum et simplex, nec

ullarum partium congregatione

compactum. Quis est ergo vi

sus in patibulo pendere, quis

mortuus est? homo, quem in

duerat, et secum ipse portabat.

* Et ideo Christus licet vo

bis invitis Deus, Deus inquam

Christus, hoc enim saepe dicen

dum est, ut infidelium dissiliat

et dirumpatur auditus, Dei Prin

cipis jussione loquens sub homi

nis forma praecepit &c.

"Athanas. Apol. c. Arian. 59.

vol. I. p. 177. Vita Antonii,

47. p. 832. Epiphanius, Haer.

LXVIII. 3. vol. I. p. 719.

* "Or, ºr 2% ſpºrez, wºrly ka;

uſay tréataziy Kai Tºra-row v šuº

2.2) eſy, toº. 3262: pp.cº.zré; a rºy,

Kai rāy warépay kºvywa, Iwavy";

ºv : Xptača row:—uaprugeſ—

&xxx kai II Tºo, 3 'Axeča, ºpeia; kai

uáºrvº. Phot. Cod. 229.
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“presented gold and frankincense and myrrh, as to

“a king and God and man:” and another fragment

has been quoted at p. 130.

346. Petri Alex. ea Libro de Divinitate. (Rel.

Sacr. vol. III. p. 345.)

Speaking of the angel's salutation to Mary he says,

“We may now understand those words of Gabriel,

“ The Lord be with thee, to mean, God the Word be

“with thee; for they signify that he was conceived

“ in the womb, and became flesh Y.”

347. Petri Alea’. ea: Hom. de Adventu Salvatoris.

(Rel. Sacr. vol. III. p. 346.)

“He says to Judas, Betrayest thou the Son of

“man with a kiss? (Luke xxii. 48.) This and si

“milar passages, and all the miracles which he did,

“ and his powerful works, prove him to be God who

“ became man: both together therefore prove that

“by nature he was God, and by nature was made

“ man *.”

LACTANTIUs, A. D. 310.

It has been said that the name of this writer was

Lucius Coelius, or Coecilius, Firmianus Lactantius.

By birth he was probably an African, and he was a

scholar of Arnobius: but whether he was converted

to Christianity from heathenism, has been disputed.

Lardner thinks that he was from the first a Christian.

Diocletian sent for him to Nicomedia, where he

y Tº yºp, & Kępic; wer', act, viv

early &ndiaa rot. Tağpſº, &ti rot,

# 9e?; A4)o, wer', act a muzzlves yºp

ačry yew&pºevay y Márpº kai 24pka.

yevépcevoy.

* Kai rā, "Ioſºa pnai, Piaſpºt.
- 2?.... --~7.

rºw vºy rot &,0p&tov rapa??a's; tat

ra, riº re rotºrol; ºuoia, tº re a7
- - -

pºeia rāvra à èroſmae, kai aſ ºvá
- - V - r

pºet; Seikyūaw atrºy 6eby elva èvav

6pwríazvra rā avyappárspa roſew
+

8stovtzi, Zr, 8eº; #v piſtel, kal yè
*/

7ovey &v8pwro; piſa.et.
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taught rhetoric for some years, and was in that city

during the persecution which Diocletian raised against

the Christians. He is supposed to have left Nico

media about the year 314, and to have gone into

Gaul, where he held the situation of preceptor to

Crispus the eldest son of Constantine. Some writers

have said that he lived in extreme poverty: but

Lardner seems not without reason to doubt the truth

of this statement. He died at an advanced age.

Lactantius wrote several works; but the following

are all which have come down to us, and they were

written in the order here observed.—Symposium (if

genuine): of the Workmanship of God: Divine In

stitutions, and the Epitome of them: of the Wrath

of God: of the Deaths of Persecutors: but there are

doubts whether this last treatise was written by Lac

tantius.

Of these works the Divine Institutions in seven

books are the longest and most important. They

seem to have been written at different times. They

are dedicated to Constantine, but there is consider

able internal evidence of parts of them having been

composed before that emperor's accession. Lardner

thinks that the design of them was formed as early

as the year 303.

It was my intention at first to have brought the

testimonies of the Ante-Nicene Fathers to a close,

without taking any thing from the works of Lactan

tius; and I should have excluded him, not because

he lived to witness the commencement of the Arian

heresy, but because there is so little of Christianity

in his works; and because we find, as might be ex

pected, that he was but slightly acquainted with the
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doctrinal parts of our religion. The following pas

sage taken from the Defence of the Nicene Faith",

will shew what were the sentiments of bishop Bull

upon this subject, and what was the impression

upon his mind after reading the works of this

writer. “Lactantius is the only Father who remains

“to be consulted upon this question; and since his

“ opinion is not to be held of much weight, as I have

“ elsewhere observed, I may speak of him a little

“ more at length. He was a rhetorician, not a

“theologian ; nor did he ever hold a place among

“ the doctors of the church. Beside which, if we

“may judge from his writings, such as have come

“down to our times, he was extremely ignorant of

“the scriptures and of the doctrine of the church.

“Whence not only upon this question, but also in

“other most important matters of our religion, he

“fell into most grievous and absurd errors, such as

“would hardly be pardoned in a catechumen. It

“ is not to be wondered at therefore, if he mistook

“ the metaphorical generation of the Son, by which

“he proceeded from the Father, and was as it were

“born for the purpose of creating this universe, (of

“which indeed he had read something in Christian

“writers,) for his real production and generation b.”

The bishop then goes on to point out instances,

where the MSS. of Lactantius differ exceedingly

from one another, so that some of the strange senti

ments ascribed to this writer may reasonably be con

sidered as spurious; and he also shews, that some

* III. 10. 20. Pope Dama- tantius, because they were too

sus, in a letter to Jerom, de- prolix, and not godly enough.

clared that he could not en- * See what Waterland says

dure to read the works of Lac- of Lactantius, IV. p. 1 11, &c.

G g 2
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passages of his works are evidently infected with the

absurd errors of the Manichees.

These reasons, as observed above, inclined me at

first to take no notice of the writings of Lactantius.

But since there are some expressions in his works,

which may be construed without unfairness into an

acknowledgment of the Son of God not having

existed always, it might be said perhaps, that if

Lactantius was excluded from the list of the Ante

Nicene Fathers, the omission was made from a con

sciousness that his evidence was against us.

I shall therefore begin my quotations from Lac

tantius, with producing those passages which seem

to contradict the catholic doctrine of the eternal ex

istence of the Son. I shall make no comment upon

them separately, nor endeavour to give to them an

other and more orthodox interpretation: but having

laid these passages before the reader, I shall then se

lect other expressions which seem to shew that Lac

tantius did believe in the divinity of Jesus Christ in

the fullest and highest sense of the term. The reader

will then judge for himself, whether the doctrines,

which are contained in these two different series of

quotations, can be reconciled with each other. If

they can, we must conclude that some of his expres

sions are to be taken in a sense different from that

which appears to be plain and obvious: if they can

not, we must say with bishop Bull, that Lactantius

was no divine, and knew little or nothing of the doc

trinal parts of our religion.

The following passages might be quoted as proving

that Lactantius did not believe in the eternal gene

ration of Jesus Christ.

“Since God had perfect providence in counsel, and
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“ perfect wisdom in action, before he began upon this

“work of the world, (because the source of full and

“complete good resided in Him as it always does,)

“ that good might rise out of Him, like a stream,

“ and flow in a long course, He produced a Spirit

“like to Himself, which was to be endued with the

“ power of God His Father God therefore, when

“He began to frame the world, appointed this His

“first and highest Son over the whole work, and at

“the same time employed him both as an adviser

“ and a creator in devising, arranging, and com

“pleting all things, since he is perfect in providence

“ and reason and power".”

“God therefore, the contriver and appointer of all

“things, before He began upon this beautiful fabric

“ of the world, begat an holy and incorruptible

“Spirit, whom He called His Son. And although

“He afterwards created other innumerable spirits

“by him, whom we call angels, yet He thought him

“ alone, who was the first-begotten, worthy of re

“ceiving the divine name, imasmuch as he possessed

“his Father's power and majesty ".” The same

• Cum esset Deus ad excogi

tandum providentissimus, ad fa

ciendum solertissimus, ante

quam ordiretur hoc opus mundi,

(quoniam pleni et consummati

boni fons in ipso erat, sicut est

semper,) ut ab eo bonum tan

quam rivus oriretur, longeque

proflueret, produxit similem sui

Spiritum, qui esset virtutibus

Dei Patris praeditus. Exor

sus igitur Deus fabricam mundi

illum primum et maximum Fi

lium praefecit operi universo;

eoque simul et consiliatore usus

est et artifice in excogitandis,

ornandis, perficiendisque rebus,

quoniam is et providentia, et

ratione, et potestate perfectus

est. Instit. II. 9. vol. I. p. 143.

* Deus igitur machinator

constitutorque rerum, antequam

praeclarum hoc opus mundi ado

riretur, sanctum et incorrupti

bilem Spiritum genuit, quem

Filium nuncuparet; et quamvis

alios postea innumerabiles per

ipsum creavisset, quos angelos

dicinus, hunc tamen solum pri

mogenitum divini nominis ap

pellatione dignatus est, patria

scilicet virtute ac majestate

pollentem. Instit. IV. 6. p.

284.

G g 3
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sentiment is thus expressed in the Epitome of the In

stitutions: “God in the beginning, before He created

“ the world, begat unto Himself from the fountain

“ of His own eternity, and from His own divine and

º

*

º

4.

4.

everlasting Spirit, a Son who was incorruptible,

faithful, corresponding to the power and majesty

of his Father. This is the Power, the Reason, the

Word, and Wisdom of God.

whom the same God formed out of His spirits, he

Of all the angels

“ alone was taken into a partnership of supreme

“power, he alone was called God. For all things

were made by him, and without him nothing".”

“Perhaps some one may ask, who is this that is

º4.

4.

formed it by his power.

º º

*

so powerful, so dear to God, and what name does

he bear, whose first birth not only preceded the

world, but he even arranged it by his wisdom, and

In the first place we are

to know, that his name is understood not even by

the angels who abide in heaven, but by himself

alone and God the Father f.”

The following attempt at explaining the mode of

the generation of the Son, if it has any intelligible

meaning, may be thought to be not in accordance

* Deus in principio ante

quam mundum institueret, de

aetermitatis suae fonte, deque di

vino ac perenni Spiritu suo Fili

um sibi ipse progenuit, incor

ruptum, fidelem, virtuti ac ma

jestati patriae respondentem.

Hic est virtus, hic ratio, hic

sermo Dei, hic sapientia.--

Denique ex omnibus angelis,

quos idem Deus de suis spiriti

bus figuravit, solus in consortium

summae potestatis adscitus est,

solus Deus nuncupatus. Om

nia enim per ipsum et sine ipso

nihil. Epit. Instit. XLII. vol.

II. p. 30.

' Fortasse quaerat aliquis hoc

loco, quis sit iste tam potens,

tam Deo carus, et quod nomen

habeat, cujus prima nativitas

non modo antecesserit mun

dum, verum etiam prudentia

disposuerit, virtute construxerit.

Primum scire nos convenit, no

men ejus ne angelis quidem no

tum esse, qui morantur in caelo,

sed ipsi soli ac Deo Patri. Instit.

IV.7. vol. I. p. 286.
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with the catholic doctrines. “How then did He

“beget him 2 In the first place the divine works can

“neither be known nor declared by any one: but

“yet the scriptures teach, that this Son of God is

“ the Word or Reason of God; and also that the

“other angels are spirits of God. For a word is

“spirit (or breath) put forth with a significant sound.

“And yet since the breath and a word are put forth

“from different parts, (for the breath proceeds from

“the nostrils, a word from the mouth,) there is a

“great difference between this Son of God and other

“angels. For they went forth from God as silent spi

“rits, because they were created not to deliver the

“ doctrine of God, but to minister to Him. But the

“Son, although he is himself a spirit, yet proceeded

“from the mouth of God with a voice and sound, like

“a word, I mean in the same manner that he would

“use his voice [when speaking] to the people, i. e.

“that he was to become the teacher of the doctrine

“of God and of the heavenly secret which was to be

“declared to men; which very word God spoke at

“the beginning, that He might speak to us by him,

“and he might reveal to us the voice and will of

“God. He is therefore properly called the Word of

“God; because God, by a certain inconceivable power

“of His majesty, comprehended that vocal spirit

“which proceeds out of his mouth, which He had

“conceived, not in the womb, but in the mind, into a

“form which had its own proper sense and wisdom;

“and He also fashioned His other spirits into an

“gels. Our words, although they are blended

“with the air and vanish, yet generally remain being

“comprehended in letters: how much more must

“we believe that the voice of God continues for ever,

G g 4
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** and is accompanied with sense and power, which

** its source.

ę

* he derived from God the Father like a river from

But if any one wonder that God

* should be begotten of God by a putting forth of

** the voice and breath, he will cease to wonder, if

** he knows the sacred sayings of the prophets.” He

then quotes Psalm xxxiii. 6. xlv. 1. Ecclus. xxiv. 3.

John i. 1—3 5.

** But in what manner and with what commands

** he was sent by God upon earth, the Spirit of God

** declared by the prophets, teaching that it would

** come to pass, that when he had faithfully and con

** stantly fulfilled the will of the supreme Father, he

5 Quomodo igitur procre

avit ? Primum nec sciri a quo

quam possunt nec enarrari opera

divina : sed tamen sanctæ literæ

docent, in quibus cautum est,

illum Dei Filium Dei esse ser

monem, sive etiam rationem ;

itemque cæteros angelos Dei

spiritus esse. Nam sermo est

spiritus cum voce aliquid signi

ficante prolatus. Sed tamen

quoniam spiritus et sermo di

versis partibus proferuntur, (si

quidem spiritus naribus, ore

sermo procedit,) magna inter

hunc Dei Filium et cæteros an

gelos differentia est. Illi enim

ex Deo taciti spiritus exierunt;

quia non ad doctrinam Dei tra

dendam sed ad ministerium cre

abantur. Ille vero cum sit et

ipse Spiritus, tamen cum voce

ac sono ex Dei ore processit,

sicut verbum, ea scilicet ratione,

quia voce ejus ad populum fue

rat usurus ; id est, quod ille

magister futurus esset doctrinæ

Dei et coelestis arcani ad homi

nem proferendi ; quod ipsum

primo locutus est, ut per eum

ad nos loqueretur, et ille vocem

Dei ac voluntatem nobis reve

laret. Merito igitur Sermo et

Verbum Dei dicitur ; quia Deus

procedentem de ore suo vocalem

Spiritum, quem non utero sed

mente conceperat, inexcogitabili

quadam majestatis suæ virtute

ac potentia in effigiem, quæ

proprio sensu ac sapientia vi

geat, comprehendit, et alios

item spiritus suos in angelos fi

guravit. Nostræ voces, licet

auræ misceantur atque evane

scant, tamen plerumque perma

nent literis comprehensæ : quan

to magis Dei Vocem credendum

est et manere in æternum et

sensu ac virtute comitari, quam

de Deo Patre tanquam rivus de

fonte traduxerit. Quod si quis

miratur ex Deo Deum prola

tione vocis ac spiritus potuisse

generari, si sacras voces Pro

phetarum cognoverit, desinet

profecto mirari. Instit. IV. 8.

p. 289.
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“should receive everlasting judgment and dominion.
G& But he exhibited his fidelity to God. For he

“taught that there is one God, and that He alone

“ought to be worshipped; nor did he ever call him

“self God, because he could not have preserved his

“fidelity, if, when he was sent to take away the

“other gods and to preach only one, he had men

“tioned another beside that one. This would have

“ been, not to preach one God, nor Him who sent

“ him, but to do his own business, and to separate

“ himself from Him, whom he came to reveal.

“Therefore because he was thus faithful, because

“he assumed nothing whatever to himself, that he

“might fulfil the commands of Him who sent him,

“he received the dignity of an everlasting Priest,

“ the honour of supreme King, the power of a Judge,

“ and the name of God h.”

These are the passages which might be quoted as

lowering the divinity of the Son, and as shewing

that Lactantius did not believe him to have been

begotten from all eternity, and to be coeternal with

the Father. I shall now produce other passages

where Lactantius speaks of Christ as God without

" Quomodo autem et cum

quibus mandatis a Deo mittere

tur in terram, declaravit Spiri

tus Dei per prophetam, docens

futurum, ut cum voluntatem

summi Patris fideliter et con

stanter implesset, acciperet ju

dicium atque imperium sempi

ternum. Ille vero exhibuit

Deo fidem. Docuit enim quod

unus Deus sit, eumque solum

coli oportere; nec unquam se

ipse Deum, dixit, quia non ser

vasset fidem, si missus ut deos

tolleret et unum assereret, in

duceret alium praeter unum.

Hoc erat non de uno Deo fa

cere praeconium, nec ejus qui

miserat, sed suum proprium ne

gotium gerere, ac seabeo, quem

illustraturus venerat, separare.

Propterea quia tam fidelis exti

tit, quia sibi nihil prorsus as

sumpsit, ut mandata mittentis

impleret, et Sacerdotis perpetui

dignitatem, et Regis summi ho

norem, et Judicis potestatem, et

Dei nomen accepit. Instit. IV.

I4. p. 309.

º
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any reserve or limitation, and where he seems to

consider him as united in the Godhead with the

Father.

348. Lactantii Instit. l. II. c. 17. vol. I. p. 180.

“God neither requires any name, since He is

“ alone; nor do the angels, because they are immor

“tal, either suffer or wish themselves to be called

“gods, it being their sole and single duty to serve

“at the beck of God, nor to do any thing at all

“without His command. But He, the Governor

“ of the world, and Director of the universe

“ alone possesses power over all things together with

“ His Soni.”

349. Lactantii Instit. l. IV. c. 10. p. 292.

Having mentioned it as the fixed determination

of God, “that the Son of God should descend upon

“earth to form a temple to God, and to teach

“righteousness, but not in the character of an angel,

“ or in celestial power, but in the figure of a man

“ and in a human nature,” he says, that he will

prove all the circumstances in Christ's life and suf

ferings to have been predicted by the prophets:

“And when I shall have proved all these things by

“the writings of those very persons, who killed

“ their God when in a mortal body, what will pre

“vent the conclusion, that true wisdom is to be

“found in this religion only k?”

i Nam Deus neque nomine, solus habet rerum omnium cum

cum solus sit, eget; neque an

geli, cum sint immortales, dici

se deos aut patiuntur aut vo

lunt; quorum unum solumque

officium est servire nutibus Dei,

nec omnino quidquam nisi jus

su facere. Ille autem Praeses

mundi, et Rector universi

Filio potestatem.

* In primis scire homines

oportet, sic a principio proces

sisse dispositionem summi Dei,

ut esset necesse, appropinquante

saeculi termino, Dei Filium de

scendere in terram, ut consti

tueret Deo templum doceret
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350. Lactantii Instit. l. IV. c. 11. p. 297.

“He commanded His first-begotten Son, the

Creator of all things, and His adviser, to descend

“from heaven, to teach the Gentiles!,” &c.

351. Lactantii Instit. l. IV. c. 12. p. 299.

This and a few following passages prove that Lac

tantius fully believed in the miraculous conception

of Jesus.

«

«

44

cº

«

º

66

º-

º

“That holy Spirit of God descended

from heaven, and chose the blessed Virgin, into

whose womb he might infuse himself. But she

being filled by the influence of the divine Spirit

conceived "," &c.

352. Lactantii Instit. l. IV. c. 25. p. 339.

“That it might be certain he was sent from God,

it was necessary for him to be born, not as a man

is born, who is formed on each side from a mortal

parent; but that it might appear in his human

nature that he was from heaven, he was created

without the cooperation of a father. For he had

God as his spiritual Father; and as God was the

Father of his spirit [his divine nature], without a

mother, so the mother of his body [his human

•

nature] was a virgin without a father".”

que justitiam : verumtamen non

in virtute angeli, aut potestate

coelesti, sed in figura hominis

et conditione mortali Quae

omnia cum probavero eorum ip

sorum literis, qui Deum suum

mortali corpore utentem viola

verunt, quid aliud obstabit &c.?

| Sed illum Filium suum pri

mogenitum, illum opificem re

rum, et consiliatorem suum de

labi jussite coelo, ut religionem

&c. &c.

m Descendens itaque de coelo

sanctus ille Spiritus Deisanctam

Virginem, cujus utero se insi

nuaret, elegit. At illa divino

Spiritu hausto repleta concepit,

et sine ullo attactu viri repente

virginalis uterus intumuit.

* Sed tamen ut certum esset

a Deo missum, non ita illum

nascioportuit, sicut homo nasci

tur ex mortali utroque concre

tus: sed ut appareret etiam in

homine illum esse coelesten),

creatus est sine opera genitoris.

Habebat enim spiritalem Pa
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353. Lactantii Instit. l. IV. c. 12. p. 300.

Having quoted some prophecies which spoke of

the miraculous conception, he observes, “The pro

“phet has declared by this name (Emmanuel), that

“God was to come to men in the flesh. For Em

“manuel signifies God with us ; which means, that

“when he was born of a virgin, men were to con

“fess that he was God with them, i.e. on earth and

“ in mortal flesh. Whence David in the 84th Psalm

“ (lxxxv. 11.) says, Truth hath sprung out of the

“earth, because God, in whom is Truth, took an

“earthly body, that he might open the way of sal

“vation to those who were earthly ".”

354. Lactantii Instit. l. IV. c. 13. p. 303.

“In his first spiritual birth he was without a

“mother, because he was begotten of God the Father

“ alone without the aid of a mother. But in the

“ second carnal birth he was without a father, since

“he was begotten in the womb of a virgin without

“ the aid of a father; that, bearing a middle sub

“stance between God and man, he might lead this

“our frail and weak nature to immortality. He

“ was made the Son of God by the Spirit, and Son of

“man by the flesh, i.e. both God and man. The

“ power of God appeared in him by the works which

“he did, the weakness of man by the suffering

“ which he underwent.

trem Deum ; et sicut Pater Spi

ritus ejus Deus sine matre, ita

mater corports ejus virgo sine

patre.

• Propheta declaravit hoc no

mine, quod Deus ad homines

in carne venturus esset. He

manuel enim significat Nobis

cum Deus; scilicet quia illo per

That he was God and

virginem nato confiteri homines

oportebat Deum secum esse, id

est, in terra, et in carne mortali.

Unde David in Psalmo lxxxiv.

Veritas, inquit, de terra orta est;

quia Deus, in quo veritas est,

terrenum corpus accepit, utter

renis viam salutis aperiret.
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“ man, made up of each nature, we learn by the pre

“ dictions of the prophets P.”

We find the same doctrine thus expressed in the

Epitome (c. 43. p. 32.) * The Almighty Father com

“ manded him to come down to earth, and put on a

“ human body he was therefore born again as a

“ man of a virgin without a father: that like as in

“ his first spiritual birth he was created and made a

“ holy Spirit of God alone, so in his second carnal

** birth being born of his mother only he might be

* come holy flesh, that by him the flesh which had

** been subject to sin might be freed from death.

• • He was with us om earth, when he put on

** flesh, and newertheless he was God in man, and

** man in God.: but that he was both, was declared

** before by the prophets Q.”

355. Lactantii Instit. l. IV. c. 14. p. 308.

** Who then would not think that the Jews were

“ deprived of their understandings, who, when they

P In prima enim nativitate

spiritali &μ%r«p fuit, quia sine

officio matris a solo Deo Patre

generatus est. In secunda vero

carnali &τατωρ fuit, quoniam sine

patris officio virginali utero pro

creatus est, ut mediam inter

Deum et hominem substantiam

gerens nostram hanc fragilem

imbecillemque naturam quasi

manu ad immortalitatem posset

educere. Factus est et Dei Fi

lius per Spiritum, et hominis

per carnem ; id est, et Deus et

homo. Dei virtus in eo ex ope

ribus quæ fecit apparuit, fragi

litas hominis ex passione quam

pertulit Et Deum fuisse et

hominem ex utroque genere

permistum, prophetis vaticinan

tibus discimus.

' Jussit igitur eum summus

Pater descendere in terram et

humanum corpus induere

renatus est ergo ex virgine sine

patre, tanquam homo ; ut quem

admodum in prima nativitate

spiritali creatus, et ex solo Deo

sanctus Spiritus factus est, sic

in secunda carnali ex sola ma

tre genitus caro sancta fieret, ut

per eum caro, quæ subjecta pec

cato fuerat, ab interitu libera

retur Fuit nobiscum in ter

ra, cum induit carnem ; et ni

hilominus Deus fuit in homine

et homo in Deo. Utrumque

autem fuisse a prophetis ante

prædictum est.
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“read and heard these things, laid wicked hands

“upon their God " ?” .

356. Lactantii Instit. l. IV. c. 18. p. 320.

“They met together that they might condemn

“ their God *.”

357. Lactantii Instit. l. IV. c. 18. p. 322.

“What shall we say of the indignity of this cross,

“on which God was suspended and fastened by the

“worshippers of God “” It seems very improbable

that in so short a sentence the word God should have

two different meanings, which it must have, unless

we suppose the same God who was worshipped by

the Jews to have been nailed to the cross.

358. Lactantii Instit. l. IV. c. 18. p. 324.

“But that it should come to pass, that the Jews

“would lay hands upon their God and put him to

“death, the following testimonies of the prophets

“ have shewn ".” -

359. Lactantii Instit. l. IV. c. 22. p. 333.

Speaking of unbelievers, he says, “They deny

“ that it could come to pass, that an immortal na

“ture should lose any thing. They deny it being

“worthy of God, that he should wish to become

“man, and to burden himself with the infirmity of

“ the flesh x.”

* Quis non igitur captos men

tibus tum fuisse Judaeos arbi

tretur, qui cum haec legerent et

audirent, nefandas manus Deo

suo intulerunt?

* Coierunt, ut Deum suum

condemnarent.

* Quid de hujus crucis in

dignitate dicemus, in qua Deus

a cultoribus Dei suspensus est

atque suffixus 2

* Fore autem ut Judaei ma

nus inferrent Deo suo, eumque

interficerent, testimonia pro

phetarum haec antecesserunt.

* Negant fieri potuisse, ut

naturae immortali quidquam de

cederet. Negant denique Deo

dignum, ut homo fieri vellet,

seque infirmitate carnis onera

ret. The same observation is

made in theEpitome, c. 50. p. 37.
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360. Lactantii Instit. l. IV. c. 24. p. 338.

He argues, that God could not have taught men

how to lead a good life, unless he had shewn, by his

own example, that the human nature is capable of

leading such a life; and he says that he has shewn,

“that neither could man have his doctrine perfect,

“unless he was also God, that he might lay the

“necessity of obedience upon men by authority from

“heaven; nor could God, unless he was clothed in a

“ mortal body, that by fulfilling his own precepts by

“actions, he might bind others in the necessity of

“obedience Y.”

361. Lactantii Instit. l. IV. c. 25. p. 339.

“Therefore he came as a Mediator, i. e. God in

“the flesh, that the flesh might follow him, and that

“he might rescue man from death *.”

362. Lactantii Instit. l. IV. c. 26. p. 343.

“But the following is the reason, why the supreme

“Father chose particularly that kind of death, with

“ which he permitted him to be visited. For perhaps

“a person may say, If he was God, and wished to

“ die, why did he not suffer some honourable kind of

“death?” He then gives some reasons why the

death of the cross was chosen, and adds, “This also

“was a principal cause, why God preferred the cross,

“ because by that he would be exalted, and the

“sufferings of God would be made known to all

a »

“ nations”.

y neque hominem per

fecta doctrina esse posse, nisi

sit idem Deus, ut auctoritate

coelesti necessitatem parendi ho

minibus imponat; neque Deum,

nisi mortali corpore induatur,

ut praecepta sua factis adim

plendo, caeteros parendi neces

sitate constringat.

* Itaque idcirco Mediator ad

venit, id est Deus in carne, ut

caro eum sequi posset et eripe

ret morti hominem.

* Cur autem summus Pater
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363. Lactantii Instit. l. IV. c. 29. p. 350.

“Perhaps some one may ask, how, when we say

that we worship one God, we yet assert that there

are two Gods, God the Father and God the Son:

which assertion has driven many into the greatest

error: who, although what we say seems to be

probable, yet think that we fail in this one point,

that we acknowledge a second and a mortal God.

Concerning his mortality we have already spoken:

let us now explain his unity. When we speak of

God the Father and God the Son, we do not speak

of a different God, nor do we separate both ; be

cause neither can the Father be without the Son,

nor the Son be separated from the Father; since

indeed neither can the Father have His name

without a Son, nor can the Son be begotten with

out a Father. Since therefore the Father makes

the Son, and the Son the Father, both have one

mind, one Spirit, one substance: but the one is as

it were an overflowing fountain, the other like a

stream flowing from it: the one is as the sun, the

other as a ray proceeding from the sun; who, be

cause he is both faithful and dear to the supreme

Father, is not separated from Him, as neither is a

stream from its fountain, nor a ray from the sun,

because the water of the fountain is in the stream,

and the light of the sun is in the ray. In the

same manner neither can the voice be separated

from the mouth, nor the power or the hand from

Illa quoque praecipua fuitid potissimum genus mortis ele

gerit, quo afficieum sineret, haec

ratio est. Dicet enim fortasse

aliquis, Cursi Deus fuit et mori

voluit, non saltem honesto ali

quo mortis genere affectus est?

causa, cur Deus crucem malu

erit, quod illa exaltari eum fuit

necesse, et omnibus gentibus

passionem Dei notescere.
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“ the body. Since therefore he is called by the pro

“phets the Hand and Power and Word of God, it

“follows that there is no distinction, because the

“ tongue, the minister of the word, and the hand,

“in which is the power, are inseparable parts of the

“body. This world is one house of God: and

“ the Son and the Father, who together inhabit the

“earth, are one God, because one is as two, and two

“ as one. Nor is that to be wondered at, because

“ the Son is in the Father, (for the Father loveth

“ the Son;) and the Father is in the Son, because

“he faithfully obeys his Father's will, nor ever does

“ or would do any thing, except what his Father

“ wills or commands. Wherefore since the mind

“ and will of one is in the other, or rather there is

“one in both, both are properly called one God;

“ because whatever is in the Father passes to the

“Son, and whatever is in the Son descends from the

“Father. The supreme and only God therefore

“cannot be worshipped except through the Son.

“He who thinks that he worships the Father only,

“ as he does not worship the Son, also does not wor

“ship the Father. But he who receives the Son,

“and bears his name, together with the Son wor

“ships the Father also ; since the Son is the Am

“bassador, and Messenger, and Spirit of the supreme

“Father b.”

* Fortasse quaerat aliquis,

quomodo, cum Deum nos unum

colere dicamus, duos tamen esse

asseveremus, Deum Patrem et

Deum Filium ; quae asseveratio

plerosque in maximum impegit

errorem. Quibus cum proba

bilia videantur esse, quae dici

mus, in hoc uno labare nos ar

bitrantur, quod et alterum et

mortalem Deum fateamur. De

mortalitate jam diximus; nunc

de unitate doceamus. Cum di

cimus Deum Patrem et Deum

Filium, non diversum dicinus,

nec utrumque secerminus; quia

nec Pater sine Filio esse potest,

nec Filius a Patre secerni, si

H h
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The corresponding passage in the Epitome is this.

** Nor yet is this to be taken, as if there are two

* Gods. For the Father and the Son are one. For

** since the Father loves the Som, and gives all things

** to him, and the Son faithfully obeys the Father,

** nor wishes any thing except what the Father

** wishes, such a close connexion cannot be sepa

** rated, so as that they can be called two in whom

** both substance and will and faith are one. There

** fore the Son is by the Father, and the Father by

“ the Son; one honour is to be givem to each as to

** one God, and is to be so divided by two worships,

** that the very division is connected by an insepara

** ble union.

quidem nec Pater sine Filio

nuncupari, nec Filius potest sine

Patre generari. Cum igitur et

Pater Filium faciat, et Filius

Patrem, una utrique mens, unus

spiritus, una substantia est: sed

ille quasi exuberans fons est, hic

tanquam defluens ex eo rivus;

ille tanquam sol, hic quasi ra

dius a sole porrectus : qui quo

niam summo Patri et fidelis et

carus est, non separatur ; sicut

nec rivus a fonte, nec radius a

sole ; quia et aqua fontis in rivo

est, et solis lumen in radio :

æque nec vox ab ore sejungi,

nec virtus aut manus a corpore

divelli potest. Cum igitur a

prophetis idem manus Dei et

virtus et sermo dicatur, utique

nulla discretio est ; quia et lin

gua sermonis ministra, et ma

nus, in qua est virtus, individuæ

sunt corporis portiones. Sic

hic mundus una Dei domus est:

et Filius ac Pater, qui unanimes

incolunt mundum, Deus unus,

He will leave himself neither one nor

quia et unus est tanquam duo,

et duo tanquam unus. Neque

id mirum, cum et Filius sit in

Patre, quia Pater diligit Filium,

et Pater in Filio, quia voluntati

Patris fideliter paret, nec un

quam faciat aut fecerit, nisi

quod Pater aut voluit aut jussit.

Quapropter cum mens et

voluntas alterius in altero sit,

vel potius una in utroque, merito

unus Deus uterque appellatur,

quia quidquid est in Patre ad

Filium transfluit, et quidquid in

Filio a Patre descendit. Non

potest igitur ille summus, ac

singularis Deus nisi per Filium

coli. Qui solum Patrem se co

lere putat, sicut Filium non

colit, ita ne Patrem quidem.

Qui autem Filium suscipit et

nomen ejus gerit, is vero cum

Filio simul et Patrem colit,

quoniam legatus et nuntius et

sacerdos summi Patris est Fi

lius.
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“ the other, who separates either the Father from

“ the Son, or the Son from the Fathere.”

364. Lactantii Instit. l. IV. c. ult. p. 353.

The following passage concerning heretics is of

importance, as shewing the belief of Lactantius him

self: “Some who are not sufficiently instructed in

“sacred literature, when they cannot reply to the

“enemies of truth, who object that it is either im

“possible or unbecoming that God should be con

“fined in the womb of a woman, and that that

“heavenly majesty cannot be lowered to such weak

“ness, as to be the contempt and scorn of men, and

“ at last even to suffer tortures and be nailed to an

“accursed cross, all which things, when they

“could not defend or refute by ingenuity or learn

“ing, they have departed from the right path, and

“corrupted the scriptures, that they might compose

“a new doctrine for themselves without any root

“ and stability.” He then names the Phrygians,

Novatians, Valentinians, and Marcionites, &c. “ or

“whatever other name they bear, they have

“ceased to be Christians; who, losing the name of

“Christ, have assumed human and foreign titles. It

“ is the catholic church alone which retains the true

“worship”.

* Nec tamen sic habendum

est, tanquam duo sint Dii. Pa

ter enim ac Filius unum sunt.

Cum enim Pater Filium diligat,

omniaque ei tribuat, et Filius

Patri fideliter obsequatur, nec

velit quidquam, nisi quod Pater,

non potest utique necessitudo

tanta divelli, ut duo esse dican

tur, in quibus et substantia et

voluntas et fides una est. Ergo

et Filius per Patrem, et Pater

per Filium. Unus est honos

utrique tribuendus, tanquam uni

Deo, et ita dividendus est per

duos cultus, ut divisio ipsa com

page inseparabilivinciatur. Neu

trum sibi relinquet, qui aut Pa

trem a Filio, aut Filium a Patre

secernit. c. 49. p. 37.

* Quidam vero non satis

coelestibus literis eruditi, cum

veritatis accusatoribus respon

dere non possent objicientibus

H h 2
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365. Lactantii Instit. l. V. c. 3. p. 369.

Having spoken of Apollonius of Tyanea, and ex

posed his false pretensions to divinity, he adds, “But

“ours was able to be believed to be a God, since he

“was not a conjurer; and he was believed to be so,

“ because he was really God “.”

If we compare the words of Lactantius in this

place with those of Eusebius in his work against

Hierocles, it is plain, that Lactantius was arguing

against this same Hierocles, who wrote a book called

Philalethes, the object of which was to compare

Apollonius Tyaneus with Jesus Christ. Hierocles

lived at the beginning of the fourth century, and

was a violent opponent of Christianity: and from an

extract, which Eusebius makes from his work, we

may perceive that the fact of Jesus being looked

upon as God by the Christians was well known to

Hierocles. After having specified many miracles

worked by Apollonius, he says, “I have mentioned

“ these, that a comparison may be drawn between

“the accurate and safe judgment passed by us in

vel impossibile vel incongruens

esse ut Deus in uterum mulie

ris includeretur, nec coelestem

illam majestatem ad tantam in

firmitatem potuisse deduci, ut

hominibus contemptui, derisui,

contumeliae et ludibrio esset,

postremo etiam cruciamenta

perferret, atque execrabili pati

bulo figeretur; quae omnia cum

neque ingenio neque doctrina

defendere ac refutare possent,

depravati sunt ab itinere recto

et coelestes literas corruperunt,

ut novam sibi doctrinam sine

ulla radice ac stabilitate com

ponerent. Cum enim Phry

ges, aut Novatiani, aut Valen

tiniani, aut Marcionitae, aut An

thropiani, aut Ariani, seu quili

bet alii nominantur, Christiani

esse desierunt, qui Christi no

mine amisso humana et externa

vocabula induerunt. Sola igi

tur catholica ecclesia est, quae

verum cultum retinet. I have

taken no notice of the word

Ariani in my translation of this

passage, because it is wanting

in the oldest MSS.

* Noster vero et potuit Deus

credi, quia magus non fuit; et

creditus est, quia vere fuit.
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“each case, and the silliness of the Christians. For

“we do not consider the worker of these miracles to

“have been God, but a man highly favoured by the

“gods: whereas the Christians on account of a few

“miracles call Jesus God f.” Such is the testi

mony of an heathen.

The reader is now enabled to draw his own in

ference concerning the doctrines of Lactantius; and

perhaps we must conclude that there are some ex

pressions in the preceding quotations, which it is

impossible to reconcile with each other. Thus much

however seems certain, concerning the belief of this

writer. He believed that Christ was present with

God, and assisted Him in the creation of the world;

that he was not born of Joseph and Mary, but that

he was conceived miraculously by Mary who was

a virgin; that he was of one substance with God;

and that no persons worship God the Father, unless

they worship inclusively God the Son.

We may think that Lactantius was heterodox, or

that he did not understand his own opinions con

cerning the generation of the Son, but still his words

are plain and positive concerning the articles of be

lief just mentioned; and any one of these is funda

mentally subversive of the notion of Lactantius be

ing an Unitarian. His assertion, which is twice

repeated, that Christ is of one substance with the

Father, would also seem to separate him decidedly

from the Arian tenets. Some of his expressions

might possibly be brought within the verge of Semi

arianism; but we must remember, that the illustra

* . . . . firep hueſ, Pºv rºy oi & 8i Aſya, repareſa; twº; rev

rolatra reroincéra, of Beºw, &AA& 'Inactiv 8ey &vayopetoval. Euseb.

6eci; kexaplap,évoy &věpa #yotſusta' c. Hierocl. p. 512.

H h 3
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tion which he uses of the sun and the ray is also

used by Origen (Nº. 262.) and Dionysius of Alexan

dria, (No. 302, 303.) as proving that there never was

a time when the Son did not exist. Lactantius cer

tainly speaks sometimes as if he believed the Son to

have been begotten at some definite period of time:

and bishop Bull, as we have seen, conceives him to

have spoken of that figurative generation of the Son,

when he went forth from the Father to create the

world. There is no doubt that some of the Fathers

mention more than one generation of the Son, and

that they considered this which immediately pre

ceded the creation to have been one of them : but

if Lactantius thought that the Son proceeded from

the Father, as a ray from the sun, he could hardly

have conceived that they were not always coex

istent.
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-º-

WE have now brought the testimonies of the

Ante-Nicene Fathers to a close. The catholic church

has always appealed to these testimonies, as support

ing the doctrine of the eternal and consubstantial

divinity of Jesus Christ. The Unitarians appeal to

the same authority in proof of what they call the

simple humanity of Christ. The reader will draw

his own inference, as to which of these two opposite

doctrines is most supported by the writings of the

three first centuries.

We must remember also, that when the Fathers,

who were assembled at Nice in the year 325, ap

pealed to their predecessors as maintaining the same

doctrine, which was professed at that council, they

had many more documents before them than what

we now possess. The works of the Ante-Nicene

Fathers, which remain to us, are perhaps not a

hundredth part of those, which were extant at the

beginning of the fourth century": and yet with this

multitude of evidence before them, which was open

to their opponents as well as to themselves, they did

not hesitate to declare, that all the Fathers who

had preceded them, believed in the divinity of Christ.

Where were the Unitarian teachers when this con

* The author of the Synopsis Xavºſav kai avºpovízy && Pupla.

Scripturæ, ascribed to Athana- kai &vapºurra 8:3Aiz iberováðngay

sius, after enumerating the books tº rāv karð kapov; Peyāºwy kai

of the New Testament, observes aroqarrárov 6eopépay rarépov. vol.

that to repoy rară rºw exeſ, ww &ka- II. p. 131.

H h 4
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fident assertion was made 2 If the writers of the

three first centuries believed, as we are repeatedly

told, in the simple humanity of Jesus, why was not

a whisper of this belief heard at the council of Nice?

There is not the smallest particle of evidence to

shew, that the Unitarian or Socinian doctrines were

so much as thought of at that council. It is true

indeed, that those who were inclined to Arianism

appealed to the early Fathers in support of their

opinions, and we will consider the justice of this

appeal presently. But the reader must remember,

that an Arian of the fourth century would have been

little less shocked than the most orthodox catholic,

at hearing it asserted, that Jesus Christ had always

been believed to be a mere man. I repeat therefore,

that the total absence of all mention of Unitarianism

at the council of Nice is a very strong argument

against the motion, that the early Fathers were Uni

tarians. We might believe perhaps, though the

hypothesis is highly improbable, that the bishops

assembled at that council all agreed in drawing up a

profession of faith, which they knew to be funda

mentally opposed to the doctrines held in the three

preceding centuries: yet surely they would not have

dared to assert, with such a mass of evidence before

them, that they were preaching the same doctrine

which had always been preached. They would have

taken the bolder and more consistent ground of say

ing, that the Fathers who preceded them had gra

dually corrupted the purity of the gospel. But

their language was the very opposite of this. They

drew up the exposition of their faith in the plainest

and strongest terms, explaining every article so as

to meet the varied objections and subtle sophistry of
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conflicting heresies: they were driven to assert

the divinity of Christ with more minuteness and pre

cision of language than it had ever been necessary

to use before; and yet they asserted, that every arti

cle of their belief had been held and preached from

the days of the apostles to their own. Nor did any

person venture to rise up and contradict them by

saying, that the catholic church for the first three

centuries had believed in the simple humanity of

Jesus Christ.

But we are told by modern Unitarians, that such

was the belief of the early Fathers: and that the

reader may be able to understand what is the point

in dispute between the Unitarians and ourselves, I

will quote some of their own assertions concerning

the doctrines of the early ages of Christianity.

“It is absolutely necessary, that the less learned

“should be told, what upon inquiry will be found to

“ be undeniably true, viz. that the Fathers of the

“first three centuries, and consequently, all Chris

“tian people, for upwards of three hundred years

“after Christ, till the council of Nice, were gene

“ rally Unitarians, what is now called either Arian

“ or Socinian".” This is one of the many passages,

in which modern writers have spoken of the Arians

and Socinians, as if their creeds were the same.

The Arians at the time of the council of Nice pro

fessed to believe, that when God determined to

create matter (ty yeyarºv pſaw) he first created his

Son, the Word, and that this Word was Christ.

(Athanas. Orat. II. c. Arian. 24. vol. I. p. 492.) Was

Mr. Lindsey aware of this, when he wrote the above

sentence? Or would he have subscribed the solemn

* Lindsey, Apology, p. 23, 24.
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declaration which was appended to one of their Con

fessions of faith, “If any one say that the Son of Mary

“is a mere man, let him be anathema “*”

“The Unitarians have made it evident from un

“doubted testimonies of the Fathers, that the opin

“ion of the Ante-Nicene doctors was either tho

“roughly Arian, or very near being so, unquestion

“ably nearer to the error whereinto Arius had

“fallen, than to the fancies of the schoolmen, or,

“ which is all one, to the decretory articles of our

“ modern Homoousians.” Gilbert Clerke, Ante-Ni

caenismus, praef.

“The great body of primitive Christians, both

“Jews and Gentiles, for the two first centuries and

“upwards, were Unitarians and believers in the

“simple humanity of Jesus Christ.” Belsham's Calm

Inquiry, p. 255.

When the modern Unitarians profess their belief

in the simple humanity of Christ, they mean this.

They believe that Jesus had only one nature, viz.

the human : that he was in every sense of the term

a mere man, born in the ordinary way; that he had

no preexistence : that he was not in any sense of the

term God, except as Moses or Elijah might be called

God, when they received a divine commission. It

is true, that between this doctrine and that of the

first Socinians there have been many and various

shades of difference. Mr. Belsham himself says,

“In the simple form in which they [Lindsey,

“Priestley, &c.] professed it, [Unitarianism, it

“ differed almost as much from Socinianism as it did

“from Athanasianism itself".” It is plain therefore,

° E; tı, &,82&tov advoy Xéye rºy * Works of Dr. Parr, vol.

& Mapta; viº, &vá6epa tara. Ath. VIII. p. 155.

de Synodis, vol. I. p. 743.
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that either Socinianism or Unitarianism must be

wrong. Some have approached nearer to the Arian

notions: some have allowed that religious worship

may be paid to Christ: some have believed that since

his ascension he has existed in a much more exalted

state. Many other variations might be pointed out;

but, without examining them separately, I assert,

upon the authority of the Ante-Nicene Fathers,

that the doctrine which they held is wholly irrecon

cileable with any modification of the Unitarian

creed. -

There is not one of the Ante-Nicene writers from

Barnabas to Lactantius, who does not mention that

Christ was born of a virgin. This circumstance

alone destroys the notion of Christ being born in the

ordinary way. The Unitarians deny that Christ

was born of a virgin: they reject all idea of his

miraculous conception : and yet they claim the Ante

Nicene Fathers as agreeing with themselves!

There is not one of these Fathers who does not

speak of Christ being made man, of his coming in

the flesh. The expressions 6eºs wavópothaas, God

becoming man, 669; vaapkoffels, God being incar

nate, are very common in their writings, and may

frequently be found in the preceding quotations.

Had these Fathers been Unitarians, had they be

lieved that Jesus Christ was a mere man, could they

or would they have spoken of him in this way ?

At No. 45, 133, and 259, I have quoted the

creeds of Irenaeus, Tertullian, Hippolytus, and Ori

gen, and at p. 73. I have asked whether modern

Unitarians would subscribe these creeds. Most as

suredly they would not : at least, if they do, they

must believe that Jesus Christ was incarnate, that
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he was born of a virgin, that he was the Maker of

heaven and earth: that he was man and God. If

the Unitarians, by adopting these early creeds, ac

knowledge their belief in these doctrines, then there

is little or no difference between us: but if they re

ject these doctrines, then they reject the authority

of Irenaeus, Tertullian, Hippolytus, and Origen; and

what becomes of their assertion, that the Fathers of

the three first centuries were Unitarians ?

If we look to the history of heresies, we shall

find more reasons for thinking that the simple hu

manity of Christ was not the doctrine of the first

ages. It is true, that there were persons in very

early times, who believed that our Saviour was a

mere man. The names of Ebion, Cerinthus, Car

pocrates, and others are recorded, who denied that

there was any thing miraculous in his conception or

birth; but they differed greatly among themselves:

and some of them allowed, that a sort of divine nature

belonged to Christ. There is a curious passage in

Athanasius, from which it would appear, that in his

opinion no heretic before Arius really denied the di

vinity of Christ: he calls the Arian heresy rāv 3xxwy

aipéaewy taxárºv kai rpwyíay exeival pºw yop # repi tº

agpa kai tºy êvavſp&rnaw row kvpiov wāovávra, at pºv

ovros, at 3e éxeives karallevåueval, # pºw; tıºmºnkéval

rºw köptov, & 'Iovězío vogtºovre; tırkavāºngay atrº 8: uán

pavik&repov eis airy rºy Beérºra karaterópºke Aéyovaa

pºw; eiya rºw Aáyov, pºë rºw warépa &ei warépa tival.

Epist. ad Episc. AEgypt. et Lyb. 17. vol. I. p. 287-8.

He probably thought that the former heretics all be

lieved Christ to be God, or an emanation from

God, but they denied either the union of the divine

and human natures in Jesus, or the reality of the
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body of Jesus. Athanasius certainly does not repre

sent Paul of Samosata as believing Jesus to have

been a mere man in the Unitarian sense, though

this is generally said to have been his belief, see

vol. I. p. 229. 273. 510-1. 640-1. 739. 920. 938.

942. vol. II. p. 35. and p. 397. of this work. Their

followers were few : and what is most important,

the Fathers of each of the three first centuries

have left the most unequivocal declarations, that

they believed these notions to be heretical. The

reader is referred to No. 57. for the opinion of

Irenaeus ; to No. 105, 106. for that of Tertul

lian: and to Nº. 259. for that of Origen. In

these places they expressly declare, that they did

not agree with those persons who believed Jesus

Christ to be a mere man, or who denied his pre

existence. Again I ask, how then could Irenaeus,

Tertullian, and Origen agree with the Unitarians,

who do believe Jesus Christ to be a mere man, and

who do deny his preexistence? Beside which it is

notorious, that the prevailing heresies in the second

and third centuries were of those who denied the

human nature of Christ. Marcion, Valentinus, and

others of the same school, were so convinced of Jesus

Christ being God, that they could not believe him to

be man : they held, that his body was an illusion:

which makes it extremely improbable, that the ma

jority of Christians in those days believed in the

simple humanity of Christ. The same conviction

led in the third century to the Patripassian and Sa

bellian heresies “. The leaders of these sects could

* The Sabellian heresy may lius: Justin Martyr, about the

be traced back to a period long year 140, condemned some

antecedent to the time of Sabel- opinions which were very si
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not persuade themselves that Christ was a man:

and one taught that he was actually God the Fa

ther; the other believed that he was an emanation

from God.

It is not my intention to enter at length into the

controversy between bishop Horsley and Dr. Priest

ley, concerning the identity of the Ebionites and

Nazarenes: but a perusal of the Ante-Nicene Fathers

enables me to make a few remarks upon some of the

assertions of Dr. Priestley. He dwelt much upon the

fact of the Ebionites, who followed so close upon

the apostolical times, being Unitarians: and because

the first writers did not speak of them as heretics,

he wishes to conclude that these doctrines were not

thought heretical; but that at first the majority of

Christians agreed with them, i. e. were Unitarians.

The support which Dr. Priestley wishes to derive

for the Unitarian opinions will be destroyed, if we

can prove either of these two things; that the Ebi

onites were called heretics by the early writers; or

that the doctrines of the Ebionites were "different

from those of the modern Unitarians: for if the

Ebionites and the modern Unitarians did not hold

the same opinions, one of them must be wrong. I

shall therefore proceed to comment upon some of

the assertions advanced by Dr. Priestley.

1. He lays great stress upon the fact of the Ebi

onites not believing in the miraculous conception of

Jesus: upon which I would observe, that Origen in

forms us there were two sects of Ebionites, and that

one sect of them did believe in the miraculous con

milar : (Apol. I. 63. p. 81. ryllus, and Noëtus, led very na

Dial. cum Tryph. 128. p. 221.) turally to Sabellianism.

and the notions of Praxeas, Be
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ception. (c. Celsum V. 61. p. 625. and 65. p. 628.

Euseb. H. E. III. 27. p. 121. Theodorit. Haer. Fab.

II. 1. vol. IV. p. 219.)

2. Dr. Priestley says, that Tertullian is the first

Christian writer who expressly calls the Ebionites

heretics, and that Irenaeus never confounds them

with the heretics . This assertion is not true.

Dr. Priestley indeed says in another place 5, that Ire

maeus nowhere directly calls the Ebionites heretics.

But this expression will not save him from the charge

of making an unfounded assertion. In the first place

Irenaeus states his doubts very strongly whether the

Ebionites can be saved, on account of their disbe

lief in the divinity of Christ, which approaches very

near to a direct declaration of their being here

tics". But he expressly calls them heretics, as the

reader will perceive, who instead of confining him

self to the passages where the word Ebionite occurs,

refers back to the former part of the argument. At

p. 98. Irenaeus writes thus: “Since the means of

“ detecting and convincing all heretics are various

“ and multifarious, and we have proposed to our

“selves to refute all according to their peculiar

“tenets, we have deemed it necessary to begin by

“noticing the source and root of them.” He then

mentions several persons, the discussion of whose

doctrines occupies the remainder of the book. He

begins with Simon Magus; and observes of him,

that all heresies took their rise with him . He

* History of early Opinions, “have received, that Simon

vol. III. p. 201. “Magus was the beginning of

& Vol. I. p. 281. “every heresy.” H. E. II. 13.

" III. 19. 1. p. 212. All the Fathers agreed in this

! Eusebius also says, “We statement.
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then notices Menander, Saturninus, Basilides, Car

pocrates, Cerinthus, the Ebionites, &c. It is surely

impossible to deny, that this classification directly

and expressly includes the Ebionites in the number

of heretics: and when Irenaeus has finished his enu

meration, he says, “From these, who have now been

“mentioned, many varieties of heresies have been

“ derived, because many of them, or rather all of

“ them, wish to be teachers, and to leave the heresy

“ to which they belonged; and imagining one new

“ doctrine after another, they set up themselves as

“ the inventorsk.”

But there is another passage which Dr. Priestley

must have overlooked, where Irenaeus, in the com

pass of one short sentence, directly calls the Ebi

onites heretics. Speaking of the principles of the

Gospel, he says, “There is such a certainty about

“ the Gospels, that even heretics themselves bear

“testimony to them, and each of them endeavours

“ to confirm his own doctrine out of them. For the

“ Ebionites, who use the Gospel of Matthew only,

“&c. &c'.” Surely Irenaeus, by mentioning the

Ebionites first, must have believed them to be here

tics in no small or unimportant points: so that Dr.

Priestley's argument, which is drawn from the fact

* Ab his autem, qui praedicti

sunt, jam multae propagines

multarum haresum factae sunt,

eo quod multi ex ipsis, immo

omnes velint doctores esse, et

abscedere quidem ab haeresi in

quafuerunt; aliud autem dogma

ab alia sententia, et deinceps al

teram ab altera componentes,

nove docere insistunt, semet

ipsos adinventores sententiae,

quamcumque compegerint,enar

rantes. I. 28, 1. p. 106.

* III. 1 1,7. p. 189. Tanta est

autem circa evangelia haec firmi

tas, ut et ipsi haeretici testimo

nium reddant eis, et ex ipsis

egrediens unusquisque eorum

conetur suam confirmare doc

trinam. Ebionari etenim eo

Evangelio, quod est secundum

Mattheum, solo utentes, exillo

ipso convincuntur, non recte

praesumentes de Domino.
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of their not being called heretics till the time of

Tertullian, falls to the ground.

3. Dr. Priestley concludes one of his chapters with

this remark, “that no person can reflect upon this

“subject without thinking it a little extraordinary,

“that the Jewish Christians, in so early an age as

“ they are spoken of by the denomination of Ebion

“ites, should be acknowledged to believe nothing

“either of the divinity, or even of the preexistence

“of Christ, if either of those doctrines had been

“taught them by the apostles".” The remark cer

tainly seems to carry with it some weight; but the

force of it ceases at once, if we remember that the

Ebionites openly rejected the authority of the apo

stles. Eusebius tells us, that “they used only the

“Gospel according to the Hebrews, and made little

“account of the others':” and Irenaeus, whose au

thority is much more valuable, and his expressions

more precise, tells us, that “they used only the Gos

“pel of St. Matthew ".” This alone might make us

cease to wonder, that the Ebionites disbelieved the

divinity or preexistence of Christ, if either of

these doctrines had been taught them by the apo

stles. But the reader must not suppose that the

three other Gospels were all which the Ebionites re

jected of the holy scriptures. Those primitive Uni

tarians, who were not looked upon as heretical by

the early church, took the liberty of getting rid of

all St. Paul's Epistles at once, calling that apostle an

apostate from the law". Surely there can no longer

* History of early Opinions, 1 1,7. p. 189.

III. p. 2 Io. * Irenaeus I. 26. 2. p. 105.

! III. 27. p. 121. Origen. c. Celsum, V. 65. p. 628.

m I. 26, 2. p. 105; and III. Eus. H. E. III. 27. p. 121.

I i
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be any doubt whether the Ebionites were heretical.

If they were not, the whole catholic church from

that time to the present has been in the grossest

heresy; and so have all the Unitarians, who admit,

not only the Gospels, but the whole of St. Paul's

Epistles.

4. I would also notice some other points of the

Ebionite creed, which if they were correct, must

bring, not only ourselves, but the Unitarians also,

under the charge of grievous error. The Ebionites

retained all the customs of the Jewish law, thinking

that the new revelation made by Christ, and justifi

cation through him, did not dispense with them ".

They denied the inspiration of the prophets, and

thought that they spoke from themselves P.

Lastly, Dr. Priestley has entirely suppressed, that

though the Ebionites believed Christ to be a mere

man with respect to his birth, they thought that an

angel resided in him". I do not mention this part

of their creed with a view to vindicate the absurdity

of it; but rather to shew, that their opinions were

not free from vain and unfounded imaginations, and

that they differed essentially from those of the mo

dern Unitarians.

o Irenaeus ib. and V. 1, 3.

p. 293. Tertull. de Praescript.

haeret. 33. p. 214. Origen. c.

Cels. II. I. p. 385, 386. and

V. 61. p. 625. and Hom. III.

in Gen. 5. p. 68.

P Method. Sympos. p. 113.

§re & repl rºy tº rvetuato; a pax

pºol, &; of 'EBlowzio, & loíz; kiwi

area; rot; "poqºra, **a**kéval ºpt

×oveikoivres. This may explain a

passage in Epiphanius, which

Dr. Priestley did not understand.

Epiphanius says of the Ebion

ites, “they detest the pro

“phets:” (Haer. 30.) which

Dr. Priestley thinks altogether

improbable, and he adds erro

neously, that Epiphanius is the

only writer who asserts any such

thing. (III. p. 217.) It appears

that Methodius asserts the same

thing, and enables us to under

stand what Epiphanius meant.

'i Tertullian. de Carne Christi,

I4. p. 319.
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I shall close this discussion with repeating what

was said above, that if the Ebionites were heretical,

the early church was not Unitarian: if the Unita

tarians think that they were not heretical, why do

they differ from them on such fundamental points?

In the course of the preceding pages, I have been

led to point out, that several statements made by

the Unitarians were unfounded. It had been as

serted, that Jesus Christ was nowhere called Cre

ator, Anuoupyás. I have shewn at p. 58. that this

epithet is applied to Christ by nearly all the Fathers.

It has been asserted, that Christ is not spoken of as

an object of religious worship. I have shewn at

p. 42. and 143. that all the Ante-Nicene Fathers

considered it a duty to worship Christ. It had been

said, that the word Almighty was never applied to

Christ. I have proved at p. 163, &c. that in many

places the Fathers called Christ Almighty. The

reader will perhaps remember the incorrect state

ments which I quoted from Mr. Lindsey, Mr. Jones,

and Mr. Belsham, concerning the words of St. Paul,

Rom. ix. 5. (p. 87, &c.) and the false assertions

which had been made concerning Acts xx. 28. (p.

18, &c.) In their interpretations of other texts, the

Unitarians have equally forgotten that they are op

posing themselves to all the writers of the three first

centuries. Thus they say, that the creation of the

world is not attributed to Christ in John i. 3. or

Heb. i. 2.; and yet I will venture to assert, that

there is not one of the Ante-Nicene Fathers who

quotes these passages, without shewing, beyond all

‘doubt, that he understood these texts of all things

being created by Christ. I repeat, that as to the

opinion of the Fathers, and their unanimous consent

I i 2
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upon this point, there is no room for contradiction

or uncertainty: it only remains for the Unitarians

to say, that all the Fathers were mistaken, that they

were not such good judges of the style and language

of the apostles as we are, though Greek was the ver

nacular language of many of them, and some lived

so near to the time of St. John, that it is hardly pos

sible to suppose them so grossly ignorant of his

meaning.

To many persons it will appear a necessary conse

quence, that the Ante-Nicene Fathers believed Christ

to be God, when they find him spoken of as the Cre

ator of the world: as being conceived by the Virgin

of the Holy Ghost; as having appeared to the patri

archs; as having taken our human flesh; as being

worshipped, &c. &c. But I have also brought for

ward many instances, in which the Fathers expressly

say, that Christ was God and man, that he was be

gotten of the substance of God, that he had existed

from all eternity, that he was one with the Father.

Will any rational person believe that the Fathers

would have used these expressions, if they had held

that Jesus Christ was a mere man?

We may observe also, that there is not the slight

est trace of the notion of Christ's divinity having

been introduced by later writers, and having been

unknown to those of earlier times. The reader is

requested to compare the short Epistles of Ignatius

with the voluminous works of Origen, and to see

whether the doctrines which the Unitarians deny,

are not to be found in the one as plainly as in the

other. If this had not been the case, we need not

have given up our argument: for who would ex

pect, that in seven short letters written by a man
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who was then on his road to execution, we should

find a declaration of all the articles of his belief?

And yet Ignatius several times calls Christ God, he

speaks of him as God born in the flesh, conceived of

a virgin by the Holy Ghost, as being with the Fa

ther before the worlds, as existing in the Father,

as being eternal and invisible, and yet for our sakes

becoming visible. It is trifling to ask, whether a

man who wrote this, believed Jesus Christ to be a

mere human being: we may find his divinity ex

pressed in more minute and circumstantial terms by

Origen and the later Fathers, when they were driven

by opposite heresies to express themselves precisely,

but it is evident to the plainest understanding, that

Ignatius acknowledged two natures in Christ, that

he believed him to be God, and to have been so

from all eternity. It is for the Unitarians to shew,

how he could believe Christ to have been God from

all eternity, and yet not have believed him to be

consubstantial with the Father.

To sum up the whole, I conceive it to be proved

by the preceding quotations, that the Ante-Nicene

Fathers believed Jesus Christ to have two natures,

the human and the divine: that they believed him

to have existed as God before he took our human

nature; that he was begotten of the substance of

God, and was united with him in essence, though

distinct in person; that it was he who created the

world, and who appeared to the patriarchs: that

he had existed from all eternity, and though pro

ceeding from the Father, was always coexistent

with him, as the effulgence of light is with the

light from which it emanates: in one word, that

the Son was as truly God, and truly eternal, I

I i 3
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mean in the same sense and fulness of expression,

as God the Father.

I must now make a few remarks concerning the

assertion of the Arians, that the writings of the

Ante-Nicene Fathers support their doctrines. It

cannot be pressed too strongly upon the theological

student, that between Arians and Unitarians the

difference is immense. It is fortunate also for the

defenders of the catholic doctrines, that the pecu

liarities of the Arian creed lie in a small compass.

Some difficulties have been raised by the distinction

of Arianism and Semi-Arianism": but still it is not

difficult to point out the precise line which separated

the supporters of the Nicene doctrines from their

opponents. In this respect it is more easy to combat

an Arian than an Unitarian. The belief of Unita

rians, as observed before, has been so modified and

altered from the times of Socinus to our own, that it

is difficult to say what is, and what is not, acknow

ledged by them all, as the summary of their faith:

and in endeavouring to disprove any of their tenets,

we may unintentionally hurt the feelings of some

who call themselves Unitarians, but who have not

yet brought themselves to go all lengths with their

acknowledged leaders. But it is not so with the

Arian tenets. The opinions of the Arians are on

record as a matter of history": and the catholics at

the council of Nice very wisely brought the points

under dispute into a small compass, and if I may

* See the tenets of the Semi- ad Episc. AEg. et Lyb. p. 281.

Arians in Epiphanius, Haer. and their subterfuges and eva

LXXIII. vol. I. p. 845. sions are clearly exposed in §. 19,

* They are stated very fully &c. of the same treatise, p. 224,

by Athanasius, de Decret. Syn. &c.

Nic. 6. vol. I. p. 213. and Epist.
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so say, drove their opponents into a corner, and ten

dered to them the shibboleth of catholicism, which,

according as they accepted or refused it, proved them

to be catholics or Arians. Thus the following ques

tions were put to persons suspected of Arianism:

Was there ever a time when the Son did not exist?

Was the Son of one substance with the Father?

These two questions were found to be the only

tests which the Arians could not evade. They were

willing to call Jesus Christ God, and to say that he

was very God, &Ambivº; 8ed; “; they allowed that he

was begotten of the Father; and they expressed

great horror at the idea of Christ being a creature.

But they constantly affirmed, that there was a time

when Christ was not, and they denied his consub

stantiality with the Father. Accordingly we find

that the creed, which the council adopted, provided

against every subterfuge and equivocation upon these

two articles: and the questions given above were

the touchstone by which all persons were tried,

whose faith was in any way doubtful.

It is needless to observe, that the difference be

tween catholics and Arians was slight, when com

pared with that between catholics and Unitarians:

but whoever is acquainted with the history of the

council of Nice will know, that the orthodox party

by no means considered the dispute to turn upon

mere words: nor can we ever say with truth, that

the difference between the two parties in those days

was small or unimportant. If Christ was of a dif

ferent substance from the Father, and yet each is

God, it would surely be very difficult to comprehend

* Some of them would not agree to this. Athanas. Epist. ad

Episc. AEgypt. et Lyb. vol. I. p. 281 and 283.

!
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that there are not two Gods: and if there was a

time when Christ was not, it is almost impossible

to conceive, that Christ, who took our nature upon

him, was that very God who had existed from all

eternity. We cannot be surprised therefore, that

both parties were anxious to claim the early Fathers

as supporting their respective tenets: and we cannot

quote the Ante-Nicene Fathers as agreeing perfectly

with ourselves, unless we shew that their doctrines

are opposed to those of the Arians, as well as to

those of the Unitarians.

But the two tests mentioned above will make this .

part of our task comparatively easy. If we can shew

that the Ante-Nicene Fathers believed Jesus Christ

to have been begotten of the substance of the Fa

ther, and to have existed from all eternity, the lead

ing tenets of the Arians are overthrown. But these

two points are surely proved, even to demonstration,

by the quotations in the preceding pages. With

respect to the consubstantiality of the Father and

the Son, the reader is referred to No. 305: and with

respect to his eternity, the expressions used at Nº.

21, 48, 100, 159, 206, 262, 300, 301, 302, 303,

316, 318, 320, 324, p. 421. seem to leave no doubt,

that the persons who used them never imagined a

time when Christ did not exist.

Seeing therefore that we are encompassed about

with so great a cloud of witnesses, let us hold fast

the profession of our faith, and, without forgetting

that charity which becomes true believers, let us

earnestly contend for the faith which was once de

livered to the saints. We have indeed a cloud of

witnesses to prove that the faith delivered by our

Lord to his apostles, and by the apostles to their
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successors, was essentially that which our church

professes and cherishes. If the preceding pages

should have unfolded this series of testimony, so as

to convince the mind of any one person, who before

was wavering; if they should lead any one sincere

inquirer after truth to a conviction of his own belief

being that of the primitive church, the earnest hopes

of the writer will not be altogether disappointed:

and let us also hope and pray, that He who has pro

mised, that blasphemy against the Son of Man shall

be forgiven, will hereafter have mercy upon those,

who having a zeal, but not after knowledge, have

been led by ignorance and error to speak lightly of

his holy name.
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